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PREFACE.

The work entitled " The Historie and Life of King James the Sext"

was one of the earliest publications of the Bannatyne Club. It embraces

the period from the birth of James in 1566, to the year 1596, with a

short continuation to the year 1617 ; and this is the only complete edi-

tion which has appeared. Chiefly in reference to the controversy regard-

ing the conduct of Mary Queen of Scots, this anonymous work had

obtained a peculiar degree of notoriety. It was first published at Lon-

don by David Crawfurd of Drumsoy, in 1706, under the following title

:

" Memoirs of the Affliirs of Scotland, containing a full and impartial

Account of the Eevolution in that Kingdom begun in 1567. Faithfuliv

publish'd from an authentick MS. By Her Majesty's Historiographer

for the Kingdom of Scotland. London, printed and sold by the Book-

sellers of London and Westminster. 1706." 8vo. (dedicated to David

Earl of Glasgow,) pp. (18,) xxxix, and 378. In 1753, the work was

republished under Crawfurd's name at Edinburgh by Walter Goodall,

without any attempt to revise the text ; and another edition followed in

1767. It was not until the year 1804 that the genuine work from

1566 to 1582 was published by Malcolm Laing, Esq. as contained in the

Belhaven MS., the avowed prototype of Crawfurd's Memoirs.

In the Bannatyne Club edition, the editor, Thomas Thomson, Esq.,

has given very full details connected with this work, in reference to

Crawfurd's unjustifiable interpolations, and the detection of what Mr
Malcolm Laing calls " the eai-liest, if not the most impudent literary

b
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" forgery ever practised in Scotland. Every circumstance (be adds) in

" the manuscript, unfavourable either to Mary or to Bothwell, or

" favourable to their adversaries, is carefully suppressed : every vague

" allegation in Camden, Spottiswood, Melvill, and others, or in the State

" Papers which Crawfurd had transcribed from the Cotton MSS., is

" inserted in these Memoirs ; and these writers are quoted on the

" margin as collateral authorities, confirming the evidence of some

" unknown contemporary."

It was indeed a singular piece of effrontery in " Her Majesty's Histo-

riographer for the Kingdom of Scotland," to accuse Buchanan of gross

partiality and falsehood, and at the same time to " declare solemnly" that

he himself had not wrested any words of his author, but " had faithfully

published the work from an authentick manuscript." That Crawfurd had

disingenuously published the Memours as a genuine work of the period

was speedily detected, although not publicly exposed, by some of the most

accurate inquirers into our early history. In proof of this, Mr Thomson

has referred to a passage in Bishop Keith's History; and also to a copy

of the Memoirs, with marginal notes by Matthew Crawfurd, Professor

of Ecclesiastical History in the University of Edinburgh, in which David

Crawfurd's interpolations are pointed out.' Another and an earlier in-

stance, which did not fall within Mr Thomson's notice, is furnished by

Wodrow in his Analecta. Under the year 1713, when relating various

matters communicated to him by George Redpath, he says, " Mr Red-

' Keitli's History was jiublished in 1734 ; Professor Crawfurd's Collations were probably

made before 1730 : he died in June 1736. It may also be noticed that No. 4627 of the

Harleian MSS., in the British Museum, contains—" Copy of the MSS. from which Mr

Crawford, Historiographer of Scotland, 1706, published Memoires of the Affairs of

Scotland, from 1567, from the MS. had of Sir James Baird. At the beginning is a

Paper supplying the defects, &c. ; and at the end a long Comparison of Crawford's

Memoirs with the MS."—(Hari. Catalogue.)
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" path tells me he discovered the MSS. of what D. Crawfurd [of Drurn-

" soy] pubhshed as to the four Regents in King James's minority, to be

" horridlij interpolated in Ids edition of it, and a great many of his own

" additions cast in, to make it answer his purposes the better ; that he

" spoke to Dnimsoy about it, and offered to meet with him, and lett

" him see his vitiations and additions ; but I think (adds Wodrow) he

" had not the confidence to meet with him, and within a while was

" removed by death."

'

In 1804, as already stated, the genuine text of the History, from

1566 to 1582, was published by Mr Laing, from the identical MS.

which David Crawfurd had employed ; and in 1825 the complete work,

from a collation of other early MSS., was edited by Mr Thomson for the

Bannatvne Club ; but in neither edition is any hint given respecting

the anonymous author. There is, however, a circumstance which I pre-

sume establishes beyond all reasonable doubt that the author of the

original work was John Colville, a person of considerable notoriety in

his time, and who was personally concerned in several of the events

which it records.

To the " Genealogical History of the Earldom of Sutherland, from

its origin to the year 1630, written by Sir Robert Gordon of Gor-

donstoun. Baronet," which was published at Edinburgh in the year

1813, folio, there is prefixed a " Catalogue of the principal Authours

out of whom this Treatis hath been collected." In this list we find

" John Colvin his Manuscrip ;
" and two passages occur in the work

itself as quoted from Colvin (or Colville). In the first of these. Sir

Robert, in his account of the death of the Earl of Morton, Regent

' Wodrow's Analecta, printed for the Maitland Club, vol. ii. p. 219. Glasgow, 1842,

4to. " Mr David Crawfurd of Drumsoy, Her Majesty's Historiographer," died on the 16tli

of January 1708.
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of Scotland, a.d. 1581, says, " I will fliew what I find faid of him,

" in a manufcript wreyten by Mr John Colvin, touching the efifairs

" of Scotland in his tyme :
• The Earl of Mortoun, (sayeth he)

" wes Regent seven yeirs. He excelled in gravity, wifdome, and man-
'• head, bot wes i'potted with avarice and adultery ; and indeed the fait

" of avarice wes fo farr mafter of his affeftion, that he neither regarded

" the caufe nor the perfon ; for many forgotten faults did he raife up

•' againft divers of the nobilitie indireiitlie, which they redemed with gold

'' and money ; and alfo againft rich merchants, whom he puniflied by

" imprifonment, till his greadie appetite wes fatiffied by ther money alfo.

" He raifed great taxations over the people, without any good reafone

;

" and a great fumm of money that wes left by Robert Reid, Bifliop of

" Orkney, to the building and fuftentation of a CoUedge in Edinburgh,

" by punifhing of his executors for fuppofed cryines, he obteyned the

" money to liimfelfF, and converted all to the heaping up of his infatiable

" avarice.' In end, he wes accufeJ of high treafone, by Captain James

" Stuart, whereof he wes found guyltie, in June, the yeir of God 1581 ;

" and therefter he wes beheaded at the mercat place of Edinburgh. All

" this parpofe and plott againft Mortoun, wes devifed by William Earle

'•' of Gourie, thefaurer of Scotland.' Thisfar sayeth Colvin, of the Earle

" of Mortoun, in that manuscript."—(Page 176.)

That this j)assage, containing a summary of the Regent Morton's

character, is not found in the MSS. used for the Bannatyne edition

' Tliis allegation is evidently unfounded. According to an Act of Secret Council, on

the 11th of April 1582 (or ten months after the Regent Morton's execution), and an

Act of the Town Council of Edinburgh, on the Cth of July 1593, the 8000 merks

bequeathed by Reid, Bishop of Orkney, towards founding a College in Edinburgh,

remained in the hands of his executor, Walter, Comniendator of Kinloss. The Regent's

avaricious disposition is, however, sufficiriitly exemplified at pp. 146, 148, ICl, of tlie

Historic of King James the Sext.
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need excite no surprise, considering the discrepancies that exist in the

various copies of the work, and tiie omissions or additions which were

evidently made either by the original author or his continuators.

The other passage occurs under the year 1585, in the minute account

given by Sir Robert Gordon of the troubles in the Western Islands,

which took their rise in the contentions between Angus Macdonald of Kin-

tyre, and Sir Laughlan Macklean of Duart in Mull, whose sister Mac-

donald had married. In the course of his narrative lie says, " But thair

" was fo little truft on either fyde, that they did not now meit in freind-

" fhip or amitie, bot upon thair own guard, or rather by meffingers, one

" from anotlier. And true it is {sayeth John Colviri in his Manuscript)

" that the Danders are, of nature, verie fufpicious, full of invention

" againft their neighbours, by whatfoever way tliey may get them

" deftroyed. Befydes this, they are bent and eager in taking revenge,

" that neither have they regaird to perfone, tyme, aige, nor caufe ; and

" are generallie fo addicted that way, (as lykwife are the moll part of all

" Highlanders,) that therein they furpali'e all other people whatfoever."

—(P. 188.)

The author of the " Historic and Life of King James the Sext

"

introduces an account of this feud, with the above passage, but still

exhibiting slight variations from the existing MSS., as follows ;

—

" The thrld commotioun was in the Wafter His of Scotland, that

" arraife betuix Angus Mak-Oneill Lord of Kintvre. and Macleane

" Lord of Hay. This Angus had to his wvtf the lifter of Mac-
" leane ; and althoght tbay war brether in law, yit the ane was alwayis

" in fik fufplcioun with the uther, that of ather fyde thair was fa litle

" traift, that almoft fendle or never did thay meit in amitie, lyk unto

" the common fort of people, but rather as barbaris upon thair awin

" gairde, or ather be thair meflingeris. Trew it is, that ther Ilandifli

" men ar of nature verie prowd, iiifpicious, avaricious, full of decept,
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" and evill inventioun aganis his nyclitbour, be what way foevir he may

" circumvhi him. Befydis all this, thay ar fa crewell in taking of

" revenge, that nather have thay regarde to perfon, eage, tyme or cans

;

" fa ar thay generallie all fo far addictit to thair awin tyrannicall opinions,

" that in all refpe6ls thay exceed in creweltie the niaift barbarous people

" that ever hes bene fen the begynning of the warld."

'

The mere circumstance of this quotation being given under Colville's

name, nearly verbatim, may possibly not be considered conclusive ; but

it should he remembered it is from a nearly contemporary authority.

As the work now exists, it evidently could not have been written by the

same hand. Mr Thomson has shown from internal evidence that it was

written between the j'ear 1588 and 1597 ; and as the MS. copies of the

History exhibit considerable discrepancies, there is little reason to doubt

that the author himself, when continuing and revising the work, may

have altered and omitted many passages which were introduced when it

was originally written.

It might not be difficult to show that the events in which Colville

had a personal connexion are treated, in the " Historic and Life of

James the Sext," in such a manner as we might expect from a person

of his character, after a lapse of several years, and when his own senti-

ments had undergone various changes. He enlarges upon some points,

wholly omits others not so convenient to be brought too prominently

forward, and once or twice introduces his own name, without indicating

that he was the writer. It is obvious that the value of any historical

' P. 217. It is but proper to add that my attention to this passage was directed by

the late Mr Donald Gregory, Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, whose

accuracy and intelligence in investigating matters connected with the Highlands of Scot-

land were beyond all praise. I may also take this opportunity to state, that some portions

of the following Memoir, and of the above preface, formed the subject of two communi-

cations read to the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland in 1847.
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narrative greatly depends upon the character of the author, and his

opportunities of access to authentic materials, if not himself personally

concerned in the events which he records.' But while this author's

narrative and statements may be considered as those of an eye-witness,

and thus possessed of considerable historical value, it may neverthe-

less be safely asserted that greater importance has been attached to his

work than it deserves.

Having however found a key to the authorship of the " Hiftorie of

King James the Sext," it seemed desirable to inquire more particularly

into the events of Colville's own life, to ascertain how far they coincided

with the character and sentiments of the supposed author. With this

view I collected from the public records and other sources various

notices of his life, along with extracts from his letters, during the

limited examination which I was occasionally enabled to make of the

Scottish correspondence of the sixteenth century preserved in London
;

and the result of such an inquiry served to confirm the opinion that

Colville was the undoubted author of the work in question. It may be

noticed that his true character was suspected even by the party for

whom he acted : one instance may suffice. Among the banished

Noblemen during Arran's administration, in 1584, was Archibald ninth

Earl of Angus. Hume of Godscroft, in his account of the Earl of

Angus, mentions Colville in the following terms :

—

" While they (the Lords) remained at New-caftel, Mafter John

" Colvill was fent to attend at Court about their afiaires, partly becaufe

' The following remarks occur in a review of Malcolm Laing's edition of the " His-

torie," 1566-1582 :
—" Of its author we are altogether uninformed. It does not appear

he was personally engaged in the transactions he describes. Our total ignorance of the

author's situation materially diminishes the value of his work. The narrative of a name-

less individual, of whom we know neither the prejudices, the motives, nor the means of

information ; and who might be a recluse ecclesiastic, . . . challenges, in our opinion, less

credit than it seems to receive from the Editor."—Imperial Review, vol. iv. p. 545.
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" of his acquaintance there with Secretary Walfinghame and others

;

" partly by the advice of the Mafler of Glames, whofe opinion and

" recommendation the reft did much refpe6l. He fed them with hopes

;

" and upon occafion of the preparing and rigging forth the Queene's

" Navie, hee did infinuate by his letters, as if there had been fome inten-

" tion to have fent it into Scotland for their behoof, which fome did

" beleeve. But they could not perfwade the Earle of Angus of it ; he

" efteemed it but a dream, as it was indeed no other Hee had

" almoft ever difliked Mafler John Colvill, and did many times in private

" coraplaine. That hee could not finde that finceritie in him which hee

" wilhed, and which (he faid) was feldome to bee found in any fuch as

" hee was, who had left the funftion of the Miniflerie, to follow the Court

" and worldly bufinefle. And for him in particular, he faid, hee was a

" bufie man, thrulling liimfelfe into all affairs ; and who fought onely his

" particular ends in doing of publick bufineffe, without finceritie or

" uprightnefle ; which (fayes hee) when it is wanting, I know not what

" goodneffe can bee in him ; and if it bee not to bee found in the world,

" as they fay it is not, I know not what can bee in the world but miferie.

" For mine own part, my heart cannot like of fuch an one, nor of fuch

" dealinor. It is true, hee hath traffiqued with the States-men of England,

" and others think fit to ufe him, neither will I conteft with them about

" it ; but truly I have no delight in fuch men. "
'

Finding that Colville's Letters, both as to number and importance,

were sufficient to form a separate work, I took occasion to suggest to the

Earl of Selkirk their publication, as a contribution to the Bannatyne

Club. His Lordship, in his desire to illustrate the history of that

period by unpublished documents, was pleased to approve of the pro-

' History of the Houses of Douglas and Angus, by David Hume of Godscroft, p. 393.

Edinb. 1644, folio ; vol. ii. p. 346, edit. 1743, and 1748, 2 vols. 12mo.
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posal, and authorised me to carry it into effect. For this purpose, by

permission of the Right Honourable the Home Secretary, full and

accurate transcripts of Letters written by or addressed to Colville

were made from originals in the State Paper Office ; and copies were

also obtained of such of his Letters as are preserved in the British

Museum. With the obliging aid received in various quarters, al-

though the collection could not be said to be perfect, I imagined

very few letters of any importance had been overlooked ; but, in

the delay of completing the volume, a subsequent visit to the State

Paper Office served to shew that the materials connected with Colville

had by no means been exhausted ; and with the aid of Mr Thorpe's

invaluable Calendar of the Scottish State Papers of the Sixteenth

Century in that Repository,' the series has been enlarged with the addi-

tional Letters commencing at page 217. Had this Calendar, in its printed

form, been available at an earlier period, much time and labour might

have been saved ; but many thanks arc due to Charles Lechmere, Esq. and

Robert Lemon, Esq., of the State Paper Office, for facilities afforded in the

course of forming the collection. Some valuable assistance was likewise

contributed by Mrs Everett Green, in notices of Colville gleaned from

the series of Foreign Correspondence in the same Repository.

The Letters, thus collected and printed for the first time, will be

found to contain much curious and important information regarding

the progress of public events ; Colville's communications as an ad-

herent, or in fact as a paid agent, of the English government, affording

the most direct proofs of the constant interference of the English

ministry with the affairs of this kingdom. The advantage which the

late Mr Eraser Tytler, in the latter part of his History of Scotland,

derived from these and other contemporary letters of intelligence trans-

mitted to England, is duly appreciated by those who are familiarly ac-

quainted with that work.

» London, 1858, 2 vols, royal 8vo.
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As an appropriate sequel to the present series of Letters, there is

added an Appendix containing various Lists of the Scottish Nobility,

which were transmitted to England to shew the state of parties, speci-

fying their titles, ages, and alliances, as well as their personal dispositions

and influence. I have also subjoined a reprint of a singular tract which

Colville published as a Palinode, the object of which was evidently

to regain the favour of King James, by maintaining his right of succes-

sion to the English crown, and for this purpose adopting a most unusual

mode, in professing to refute a previous work of his own which had no

existence. The Author was indeed a remarkable character, nor are the

incidents of his life devoid of interest. Having for worldly motives

relinquished his profession as a Presbyterian minister, to follow a

political career, it will be seen from the following Memoir that, after

many changes of fortune, he became an apostate, and concluded his

days in exile, and in great destitution.

David Laing.
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OF JOHN COLVILLE.

The Scottish family of Colville is of considerable antiquity. The sur-

name is originally from France ; and it is the genei'al opinion of our his-

torians, says Su" Robert Douglas, that some persons of that name settled

in England at the Conquest, and others in this country, during the reign

of King David the First. For the earlier history of the Colvilles in

Scotland, it may be sufficient to refer to the Peerages of Crawfurd,

Douglas, and Wood.' The immediate progenitor of the two noble

families of Lord Colville of Culross, and Lord Colville of Ochiltree, was

Sir James Colville of Easter-Wemyss. His grandfather, Robert ColviUe

of Hiltoun, held the office of seneschal or steward to Queen Margaret

of Denmark, wife of King James the Third.^ During his life his eldest

son, of the same name, upon the accession of James the Fourth, was

appointed Director of the Chancery, and as such was Keeper of the

1 Crawfurd's Peerage, p. 80 ; Douglas's Peerage, p. 142 ; the same by Wood, vol. i. p. 3G0.

' He obtained from James the Third a charter of the lands of Hiltoun, as it states,

at the Queen's special request :
—" Jacobus dei gratia Eex Scotoruni, Omnibus, &e.

Sciatis DOS ad instanciam et specialem requestam carissime Consortis nostre Margarete

Regine Scotie et pro singulari favore quem gerimus erga dilectum nostrum familiarem ser-

vitorem Robertum Coluiledicte nostre carissime Consortis Senescallum ac pro longo fideli

et gratuito seruicio nobis dicteque nostre Consorti ac nostro carissimo filio Priuci|n Scotie

impenso dedisse coucessisse et ad feodofirmam dimississe &o. dicto Roberto Coluile et Mar-

garete Logan spouse sue ac eorum alteri diutius viueuti Totas et integras terras nostras

de le Hiltoun cum pertinentiis jacentes in barouiam de Tulicultre infra Vice'"" nostrum

de Clacmannan, &c. Apud Ediii'. xvi. die mcnsis Octobris a.d. 1483, et rogni nostri

xxiv."—(Reg. Magni Sigilli, Lib. x. no. 89.)
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Quarter-seal, or "testimony" of the Great Seal, by letters dated ITtli

of June r488.' He acquired from one of the daughters and co-heiress

of Sir William Colville, the barony of Ochiltree, in 1509;^ and con-

tinuing in favour during the whole of that reign, he shared the fate of

his royal master in the disastrous field of Floddon.'

His son, James Colville of Ochiltree, who obtained the honour of

knighthood, was also destined to a long career of public service. He
became Comptroller in 1525, and Director of Chancery in 1527.

Upon the institution of the College of Justice in 1532, having two years

previously exchanged the estate of Ochiltree for that of Easter-Wemyss

and Lochoreshire, in Fife, he was nominated one of the Lords of Ses-

sion, and took his seat on the bench, by the title of Easter-Wemyss.

At length he fell under the King's displeasure for affording treasonable

assistance and counsel to the Douglases, and an accusation of treason

having been preferred against him, he was deprived of his offices, in

' The grant is expressed in the following words:—"Data fuit liteia Roberto Coluile

super officio Directoris Cancellarifc et Custodire Testimonii sive dimedietatis Magni

Sigilli, pro vita sua, cum potestate substituendi deputatuin," &c.—(Regist. Magni Sigilli,

Lib. xii. no. 5.)

* Charter to Robert Colville of Hiltoun of lialf the barony of Uchiltre, upon tlio resig-

nation of Elizabeth Colville, eldest daughter, and one of the heirs of the late William

Colville of Uchiltree, knight, with consent of her spouse, Robert Coiuille, son and heir of

William Colville of Ravenscraig, 10th Aprl 1509.—(Reg. Magni SIg. Lib. xv. no. 106.)

—Margaret, the second daughter, married Patrick Colquhoun of Drumskeith.

' In the various accounts of the Colvilles, these two Roberts are spoken of as one and

the same person, and Elizabeth Arnot, the son's wife, as the father's second wife. We
have seen, from the Cliarter quoted in the preceding note, tliat the lands of Hiltoun

were granted in 1483 to Robert Colville and his spouse Margaret Logan. James the

Fourth, in a Charter dated 1.3th March 1503-4, contains a new grant of the same lands,

in the following terms:

—

"'Jacobus, &c. In retenci memoria habentes et ex parte cog-

nosceutes bonum fidele et gratuitum servicium nobis per dilectum nostrum familiarem

Robcrtum Colvile de Hiltoun nostre Cancellario Directorera temporibus elapsis, &c. Nec-

non considerantes niagnos labores sumptus et expensas per dictum nostrum familiarem et

QDONDAM RoBERTUM CoLUlLE EJUS PATREM sustentos et expositos iu repavaciouibus struc-

turis et edificiis per ipsos super dictis terris de Hiltoun factis et constructis," etc.—(Reg.

Magni Sig. Lib. xiv. no. 217.)—These words clearly show that the father was then dead.

The names of the Director of the Chancery and of Elizabetli Arnot occur in charters

dated 14th February 1504-5 and, within a month of his death, the 21st August 1513.
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1539. On the 21st of August, he was ordered to enter himself In ward

in the Castle of Blackness ; but instead of complying with this order,

he left the kingdom, and associated himself with the Earl of Angus and

his brother, Sir George Douglas. It appears that he died not long after,

as on the 10th of January 1540-1, a summons was executed against

Margaret Forrester, his widow and children, to see and hear it decerned

that " the said deceased James Colville, while he lived, had incurred the

crime of lese Majestic, for his disobedience to enter himself in ward," as

just mentioned. A sentence of forfeiture was accordingly pronounced on

the lith of March, and his estate was annexed to the Crown.'

Robert Colville of Hiltoun and Ochiltree had two younger sons, Wil-

liam and Robert. The name of Robert occurs in charters in 1539, where

he is styled brother-german of Sir James Colville of Easter-Wemyss

;

and in 15G9, as brother of the late William Colville, Commcndator of

Culross.^ He was Commendator in 1539, while John Colville, probably

his uncle, was Abbot of that Monastery.^ William is afterwards styled

Abbot, and in 1544 he sat as one of the Lords of Session, on the Spi-

ritual side; and was Comptroller from 1546 to 1550. He joined the

Reformers, and was one of the Lords of the Articles In August 1560,

when the Confession of Faith was ratified, and he likewise subscribed

the First Book of Discipline.* He died in the year 1566.

Sir James Colville of Easter Wemyss, by a charter dated In August

1533, had previously made a destination of his estates, failing his law-

ful Issue, to his two natural sons, Robert Colville of Cleish, and his

brother James, styled of Crummy. After the King's death the Act of

' Acts of Pari. Scot., vol. ii. p. 3G8. CrawfurJ, Douglas, and Wood, ut supra. Brun-

ton and Haig's Senators of the College of Justice, p. 23-25.

' See the notes in Appendix to Knox's Works, vol. ii. p. 598. I have since obtained a

charter, dated 20th February 1539-40, in which William Colville makes a grant of the

Salt-pans of Culross to his brother (frater germauus noster) Kobert Colvile and Margaret

Scowgall, his spouse. In another deed, among the Kincraig papers, he styles himself, " We,

Maister William Colvile, usufructuar of the Abbey of Culross, with avise and consent of

Johanne Colvile, Commendator thairoft', and Convent of the same," 8th March 1540-1.

Two years later William, Abbot of Culross, was one of the Curatores litis to the family

of James Colville of Easter-Wemyss, knycht.— (Acts of Pari. Scot. vol. ii. p. 43G.)

3 Knox's Works, vol. ii. p. 598. ' lb., p. 258.
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forfeiture was repealed by Parliament, on the 12th of December 1543;

at which time his eldest lawful son was a youth of eight years. He
became Sir James Colville, and sur\'ived till the year 1580. He was

succeeded in his title and estates by his son, also named James, who

distinguished himself as a soldier in the wars in France and Navarre

;

and was, by King James, on the 25th of April 1604, raised to the Peer-

age, by the title of Lord Colville of Culross.

Another son of the elder Sir James, Alexander Colville, was educated

for the Church. He joined the Reformers, and in 1566, upon his uncle's

death, became titular Commendator of Culross, and, in 1575, one of the

Lords of Session, surviving till the year 1597. He was succeeded by

his eldest son Mr Alexander Colville of Blair, Justice-Depute ; and his

son was knighted, and also styled Sir Alexander Colville of Blair.

Robert Colville, the eldest natural son of Sir James, obtained from

his father the property of Cleish, in the county of Kinross,' on

the occasion of his marriage with Francisca, daughter and heiress of

Patrick Colqulioun of Drumskeith. The charter is dated I5th July

1537. By this alliance, the mother being a daughter and co-heiress of

Sir WiUiam Colville of Ochiltree, their children became representatives

of the male branch of that ancient family, and one of their descendants

was raised to the Peerage under the title of Lord Colville of Ochil-

tree. Robert Colville of Cleish, who filled the office of Master of the

Household to Lord James Stewart, Prior of St Andrews, became a

zealous promoter of the Reformation. He was the person described

as having detected the imposture of a pretended miracle of a blind

man receiving sight in the Chapel of our Lady of Alarait or Loretto,

near Musselburgh, about the year 1559.^ His wife, "commonly called

the Lady Cleisch," we are told, "was a papist;" and having sent her

servant " with ane offering of gold to the Ladie and Saintes of AUareite,

' The property of Cleish, which was acquired by Sir James Colville, appears to have

belouged to William Meklrum of Cleish and Binns, who distinguished himself during the

minority of King James the Fifth, by his prowess. But his fame rests mainly on Sir David

Lyndsay's poem, or romance, entitled ' The flistorie (and Testament) of ane nobil and

wailzeand Squyer William Meldruni, umquhyle Laird of Cleishe and Bynnis."

' Row's Historie of the Kirk of Scotland, Wodrow Society edition, pp. 449-53.
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with her sarke (according to the custonie), that she might get easie

dehverie," when in childbed, it was this occasion which led to the detec-

tion of that imposture by her husband. He was slain at the siege of

Leith, on the 7th of May 1560; and Knox gives him this brief but

emphatic character, he was " ane man stout, modest, and wyse."'

Their eldest son, Robert ColvIUe of Cleish, who married Margaret,

daughter of James Lindsay of Dowhill, died in 1584. His grandson,

in 1G51, as already stated, was raised to the Peerage, by the title of

Lord Colville of Ochiltree.

John Colville, their second son, and the subject of the present

Memoir, was born about the year 1542, and received his education in

the University of St Andrews. His name occurs in the lists of Students,

among the Intrantes in St Leonard's College, in the year 1560 ; this

entry denoting that he was prepared to take the degree of Master of

Arts, most probably in 1561, and students were required before this to

be at least twenty years of age. He was educated for the Church, but the

precise time when he was ordained is not stated. In the earliest exist-

ing Register among the Presbyterian Clergy within the bounds of Clyd-

desdale, he is described as " Mr John Colvin, Minister and Parsone of

Kilbryde," and as enjoying " the haill parsonage." This was in 1567.

Four years later, in some of the new arrangements introduced into the

Church, and sanctioned by the General Assembly, we find that Col-

ville was chosen to act as representative of the Archdeacon of Teviot-

dale, in the election of a titular Archbishop. He had previously been

appointed Chantor of Glasgow, agreeably to a presentation dated on the

20th of April 1569."

In July 1572, Colville married Janet Russell; and an interesting

incident, on this occasion, is recorded by James Melville, in his Auto-

biography. His words are, " This yeir, in the raoneth of July, Mr
Jhone Davidsone, ane of our Regents, maid a play at the marriage of

Mr Jhone Colvin, quhilk I saw playit in Mr Knox presence ; wherein,

according to Mr Knox doctrine, the Castle of Edinburgh was beseiged,

' Knox's Works, vol. ii. p. 59. '' See Appendix to Memoir, No. I.
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and the Captain, with an or twa witli him, hanged in effigie."' In the

Register of Ministers for 1574, John Colville is entered as Minister of

the united parishes of Kilbryde, Torrens, Carmunnock, and Egleschame,

his stipend extending to ^£200, being " the haill Chantorye of Glasgow,

and tlirid of the pension furth of the same ; he paying his Reider at Kil-

bryde," and Readers to officiate at the three other parishes. The parish

of Torrens per se, was afterwards pi"ovided with a minister ; but in 1576

and in 1580, the above stipend remained unaltered.

But the duties imposed on the parochial clergy were in no respect

suited to Colville's ambitious and intriguing spirit ; and as his conduct

could not be overlooked, his name was on several occasions brought

before the General Assembly. Thus, in August 1575, there was exhi-

bited a roll of Ministers who had wasted their benefices, and made no

residence at their kirks. The entire number was twenty-eight, one of

whom was John Colville, Chantor of Glasgow and ISIinister of Kyl-

bryde. In April 1576, he received a summons to appear before the

Assembly. In April 1577, October 157B, and July 1579, similar pro-

ceedings took place, on account of his neglecting his churches, and for

non-residence ; and in July 1580, it being inquired by the General

Assembly, " What had been done anent Mr John ColvIU ? it was

answered, that he was presently at the point of excommunication.'"'

On one of these occasions, the Synod of Glasgow having been directed

by the Assembly to take order with Colville for deserting his Ministry,

James Melville says, that " be his fair ciuill facions, he fund favour with

all excepting Mr Andro [Melville], wha, deaUing scharplie with him for

his desertion of the Ministerie, gat this answer, ' / will nochl profess

povertie.' ' O, then,' sayes Mr Andro to him, ' you will deny nocht

onlie the Ministerie, but also trew Cliristianitie.' This man was Mr
Jhone Colvin, first apostat fra the Ministerie, and syne fra trew Chris-

' Memoirs, Bannatyne Club edit., p. 22; Wodrow Socitty edit., p. 27, 1842, 8vo.

—

At this period tlie Castle of Edinburgh was defended by Sir William Kirkaldy of

Grange, for Queen Mary ; and it is well known that, after the surrender of that fortress

in June 1573, this gallant man, to gratify the vengeance of the Earl of Morton, was

consigned to the gibbet.

' Book of the Universall Kirk, vol. i. pp. 226, 336, 356 ; vol. ii. p. 451.
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tian religion, to foull Papistrie!"' Singular enough, it will be seen

at a later period, that the name in cypher employed for Colville was

" Poverty,"

Notwithstanding the censures of the Church, Colville had contrived

to ingratiate himself at Court. In November 1578 he was appointed

Master of Requests. In an Act of Parliament, on the 11th of Novem-

ber 1579, Colville, as Master of Requests, is named among the "ordinar

officiers of Estat."^ His name, however, still appears in 1580 as

Minister of Kilbryde; and as Precentor of Glasgow, he signs a lease

or charter of feu-farm of the lands of Dowhill, on the 5th of June

1581.^

Colville's attendance at Court was evidently the moans of his culti-

vating an intimacy with the English ambassadors, and thus influencing

the subsequent course of his life. "We can have no doubt in assigning

mercenary motives as the cause of his undertaking to furnish private and

confidential information for the Court of England. The mode in which

Queen Elizabeth and her ministers chose to interfere in matters even of

a private nature rendered such information of considerable importance

;

and it might not have been easy to find a person so well qualified as Col-

ville in this respect. At what period this may have commenced is not

quite certain. Mr Tytler has printed two anonymous letters addressed to

Sir George Bowes in April 1579, giving an account of the death of the

Earl of Athole. These may without hesitation be ascribed to Colville

;

and they serve to show that he had thus early commenced his career as

a political intelligencer. One of these letters is signed 4°, a cipher used

by him in letters written in 1582. Some lists of the Scottish NobiUty,

on different occasions, stating their age, connexions, religion, &c., may

likewise have been furnished by him, although only one, so late as 1599,

can with certainty be ascribed to him.* This will be found in the

present volume.

1 Autobiography and Diary, edit. 1829, p. 22 ; edit. 1842, p. 65.

- See Appendix, No. III. ; and Acts of Pari. Scot. vol. iii. p. 150.

'' Registnim Episcopatus Glasguonsis, vol. ii. p. 588.

* See the Present State of the Nobility, &c. in 1583, in the Bannatyne Miscellany,

vol. i. p. 51 ; and another in 1592, in Tytler'a History of Scotland, vol. ix. App.
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It has however been thought advisable to begin this series of his

Correspondence with the year 1582, when ColviUe himself appears on

the stage in a more conspicuous manner. James Earl of Morton, in

June 1581, having been brought to thie scaftbld, the King's favourite,

Esme Stewart, commonly called Monsieur D'Aubigny, who was created

Duke of Lennox, and Capt. James Stewart, afterwards Earl of Arran,

obtained the uncontrolled management of public affairs. At this epoch

Colville attached himself to what is usually described as the Protestant

faction, of which WiUiam Earl of Gowrye was the leader. Of his zeal and

sincere desii'e to promote the interests of the reformed religion there is

no reason to doubt. At the Raid of Ruthven, in August 1582, when the

person of the young King was seized and detained by the Protestant

Noblemen, he had some personal share; and we may attribute to his

pen the manifesto issued in vindication of the enterprize, which was

published under this title, " Ane Declaration of the juft and neceffar

Cauffis moving us of the Nobillitie of Scotland, and utheris, the Kingis

Maieflies faithful Subieftis, to repair to his Hienes prefence, and to

remane with him, &c. DIre6"tit from Striuiling, Anno 1582." 16 leaves

small 8vo.'

By his party, who looked to Queen Elizabeth as their chief support,

Colville was employed on two successive missions. The author of '• The

Historie of King James the Sext," as we might expect, at a later period

does not enlarge on these proceedings, but the Letters now first col-

lected throw considerable light on his negotiations in England. The

first of these missions was in December 1582. On the 22d of December,

Bowes says to Walsyngham,

—

" After that the King shall be delivered of his care taken in this work

for the dispatch of the Duke to Berwick, he is purposed to send Mr Col-

ville to her Majesty, with report of all his doings in these afiairs, and to

excuse the delay of the repair of Col. Steward and Mr John Colville in

the ambassage intended to her Majesty ; with such other ofiices as may

best please her Ma;jesty, and approve the constancy of the good will

' As this attempt, in less than twelve months, was declared to be treason, the "Declara-

tion" was suppressed, and this circumstance may account for its great rarity. A few copies

wore reprinted in facsimile at Edinburgli, in 1822.
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professed in the King towards her Highness. But it is yet in dehbera-

tion whether he shall hasten the dispatch of the said two Ambassadors

to be addressed to her Majesty, with full reports of all these matters,

and with their other greater errands, or that he shall employ Mr Col-

ville in the message aforesaid ; and I think the resolution shall be to

send Mr Colville with such expedition as he may be at the Court before

the Duke shall come to London, except he shall be stayed for the

coming of the French Ambassador looked to be at Berwick very

shortly."'

At this time Colville, by his active and zealous efforts, had rendered

himself peculiarly obnoxious to the Popish faction, insomuch that when

an attempt was made by the friends of the Duke of Lennox to regain

their supremacy, his name occurs in a list of the leading persons whom it

was proposed to slay.' Mr Tytler, whose History of Scotland furnishes by

far the most copious and accurate details respecting the reign of James,

says that Colville, who " came nominally from the King of Scots, but

really from the confederated nobles, brought letters to Walsyngham from

Gowrie, Mar, the Prior of Blantyre, and the Abbot of Dunfermline, the

great leaders of that party. On his arrival at Court, he found there his

old antagonist the Duke of Lennox, who had brought a letter and a

message to Elizabeth from his royal master. This princess had at first

refused to see him under any circumstances, but afterwards admitted

him to a private interview, in which, to use the homely but expressive

phrase of Calderwood, the historian of the Kirk, ' she rattled him up,'

addressing to him at first many cutting speeches, on his misgovernment

;

to which the Duke replied with so much gentleness and good sense,

that she softened down before they parted, and dismissed him cour-

teously.""

Colville having obtained an audience on the 18th of January, EHzabeth

assured him of her entire approval of their spirited proceedings against

Lennox. Her Majesty's answer to his instructions is printed in this

volume. But the Ruthven Lords, and the Ministers of the Kirk, had

I Letter Sir George Bowes to Sir Francis Walsyngham, 6th December 1582, quoted

by Tytler, vol. \iii. p. 124, and since published in the Bowes Correspondence, p. 268.

' Tytler's History of Scotland, vol. viii. p. 12G.

d
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formidable opponents to contend with. On his return to Edinburgh, on

the 30th of January, the King expressed himself as " well pleased with

the doings and success of ]\Ii- John Colville in his late negotiation in Eng-

land."' In the ensuing month of April Colville was associated in another

mission to England, for the purpose of soliciting aid.^ The other com-

missioners were Colonel William Stewart, the Earl of Arran's brother,

who soon after became his deadly enemy, and David Lindsay, Minister

of Leith. But a change in the aspect of public affivirs speedily oc-

curred.

In June 1583, the King effected his escape from the thraldom in

which the Protestant or English party, Gowrye, Mar, and Angus, had

detained him, and the Earl of Arran returning in triumph to the

Court, resumed his ascendancy. Of the confederated Lords, some

were imprisoned, others banished. Colville, on the loth of July, entered

himself in ward in the Castle of Edinburgh, to abide his trial, and to

make it manifest that his doings in public matters had been good.^ In

a letter in the Bowes Correspondence, dated from Edinburgh, the 13th

of July 1583, it is said,
—" Mr John Colville, looking to be called in

question to answer to his accusations, so soon as his health shall serve

him to come abroad, still and humbly prayeth her Majesty to have

consideration of him, and his true meaning and service ; trusting that

the same shall suffice to obtain her Majesty's favourable declaration

and testimony of his honest behaviour and dealings in actions and

causes with her Majesty. The noblemen lately with the King, and

all others standing in that action, do wish good success in his cause,

as an instrument worthy to be maintained and comforted in his right,

1 Tlio Bowes Correspondence, pp. 344, 347. In a subsequent letter, dated on the 6tb of

February 1 582-3, Bowes relates to Walsyngham some reports of Colville's interview with

the Duke of Lennox, ib., pp. 349, 350.—On the 12th of February 1582-3, Bowes writes

to Walsyngham:—"Mr John Colville, lately visited with a sharp and hot ague ... is

now something recovered, and past tlie height and danger of the disease."—(Bowes Cor-

respondence, p. 358.)

' See ib., pp. 385, 386, 413, 415. See also Bowes's letter in commendation of Col-

ville, ib., p. 424, and infra, p. 25.

' Bowes Correspondence, p. 503.
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and whose fall or disgrace will greatly grieve them. It may ph.ase you
therefore to be the mean that he and liis cause may be remembered and
commended to her Majesty, with the considerations expressed." This

letter was not without effect, as it produced a testimonial in Queen Eli-

zabeth's name in his favour,' and obtained his release from confinement.

On the 19th of November, Colonel Stewart appeared before " the

Presbytery of Edinburgh, to purge himself of some reports which -went

of him, viz. that he carried a double message to England ; that he

proceeded not joyntlie with Mr Johne ColviU ; and that he was the

chief instrinnent of change of Court. Little answer was made to him,

l)ut the Brethren praised God if it ivas true that he spahe."^ With the

view of eftecting a reconciliation, permission was granted by the King
and Council to certain persons to hold communications with those who
were declared rebels ; and althougli Durie and Davidson had protested

against any ministers being employed in such matters, the commissioners

came to Berwick, and had an interview in the month of December, with

the Laird of Cleish, the Commendator of Cambuskenneth, and John
Colville. A Declaration of their innocency, and unj\ist treatment,

no doubt written by Colville, was prepared and circulated.' At
the same time a remission was offered to him, and licence " to pass

furth of this realm," excepting to England and Ireland, and to remain

absent for the space of three years. But the terms proposed had not

been accepted, as we find from his letters that he was moving from

Edinburgh to London, Berwick and Newcastle. In a letter to his bro-

ther the Laird of Cleish, dated on the 16th of April 1584, he says, in

reference to the discomfiture of the Ruthven party, " now, when men
does nothing but sit down and advise, when it is high time to dra^w

sword and defend, and all he still in the mire unstirring, and expect-

ing till some friend passing by shall pull them out, it appears well

that they either diflide in the equity of their cause, or else are be-

witched, and so useless, and that they can feel nothing till they be

led to the shambles, as was the poor Earl of Morton." In quoting this

' See infra, pp. 233-235. ' Calderwood's History, vol. iii. p. 751.

^ Printed in Calderwood's History, vol. iii. pp. 752-759. See infra, p. 43, note 1,
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passage, Mr Tytler remarks that " Colville little thought how soon

his words were to prove prophetic, in the miserable fate of Gowrie,

but so it happened."'

A projected conspiracy, as it is alleged, by the " distressed " noblemen,

and countenanced by Queen Elizabeth, was thwarted by the vigilance and

activity of Ai-ran, at the very instant of its execution. It is at least

certain, that the Earl of Gowrye was seized and brought as a prisoner to

Edinburgh ; and although he had previously obtained pardon for his

share in the Raid of Ruthven, yet chiefly on this account he was tried,

condemned, and beheaded, on the 4th of May 1584.^ When Parliament

met on the 22d of August, Acts of prescription against the exiled

Lords were passed; and the name of Colville appears in the list of

persons who were forfeited.^ The Lords who remained at i^ewcastle

sent him with Instructions to Elizabeth;* and his subsequent letters

throw much light on the transactions of that period. By the Act refer-

red to, his oflices as Chantor of the Cathedral Church of Glasgow, and as

Minister of Kilbryde, becoming vacant, these were conferred on Mr

William Fleming, nephew of Fleming of Boghall. This grant, dated in

February 1584-5,* had probably not been completed, as we iind Mr
Robert Darroch, Minister, obtained a similar presentation in July 1586."

But the Act of Colville's forfeiture, after Arran had been driven from

Court, must have been repealed, and he restored to royal favour, as, in

tw^o special grants by the King, on the 18th and 22d of November 1586,

he continues to be styled Chantor of Glasgow, and payment is ordered

of three years' arrears of his pension as Master of Requests. A precept

was again issued on the 12th of March ensuing, for payment of 540

marks, as the annual rent or interest of 5400 marks due to him by his

Majesty.

In the end of May 1587, Alexander Colville, Commendator of the

Abbey of Culross, resigned in the King's hands his place as one of the

' Tytler's History of Scotland, vol. viii. p. 166.

" See " The Maner and Forme of the Execution and Death of William Earl of Gowrye,"

in the Banuatyne Miscellany, vol. i. p. 89.

^ Acts of Pari. Scot., vol. iii. p. 344. ' See infra, p. 65.

' See Appendix, No. XI. * lb. No. XIII.
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Senators of the College of Justice, and " Mr John Colville, Chantor of

Glasgow," was appointed, on the 1st of June, to the vacant seat, and he

was admitted on the following day. But in less than three weeks,

finding perhaps that the duties of a judge were no less unsuited to his

character and habits than those of a parish minister, he resigned his seat

on the bench, " in favour of his uncle foresaid;" an arrangement which

met with the King's approbation, and was carried into effect on the

26th of that month.' In the same year, he was returned to the Scot-

tish Parliament, as Commissioner for the borough of Stirling.^

In July and August 1589, Colville was present at the Justice Court

held at Aberdeen ; and in the Treasurer's Accounts there occurs,

—

" Item, be his Hienes precept to Mr John Colvill, the tyme of his being

at the Juftice Court of Abii'dein, Ixvj ti. xiijs. iiijd." (£06, 13s. 4d.)

In Lord Burghley's statements of Monies paid to the King of Scots,

from 1581 to 1593, one item is, on the 9th of December 1589, "To
John Colvile, to the ufe of the faid King of Scottes, MMM ti." (±'3000).'

He was employed as Collector of the Taxation granted by Parliament

to the King, for his marriage. In connexion with this event, Moysie

reports, " There was ane great propyne * fend out of Ingland to his

Majeftie of fmdrie thingis : his Majefties clething and utheris neceffaris

wer coft* at London be Mr Johne Colvill, and certain merchandis of

Edinburgh, and brought in the xxii of September.'"^

On the supposition that the Historie of King James the Sext was

the work of Colville, we may conclude it was during this comparatively

tranquil period of his life that he employed himself in its compilation

;

^ Books of Sederunt. Bruntou's Senators of the College of Justice, pp. 161, 212.

—

On the 2d of June 1587, in the Books of Sederunt, is this marginal note,— •' Hie

intrauit M. Jo'es Coluile, precentor Glasguensis loco Commendatorii de Culros;" and a

long minute is inserted respecting the " Admission of Mr John Coluille Chanter of Glas-

gow in the Abbot of Culros place be his dimmission." His name occurs in three of the

ordinary meetings of tlie Lords of Council and Session, namely, on the 3d, 12th, and 21st

of June. But on the 26th of that mouth, a letter from the King was read to the meet-

ing, " reponing Alexander Commendator of Culross to his ordinar place of Session, Mr
Johne Colvill having dimmittit the same in favour of the said Coumiendator."

Acts of Pari. Scot., vol. iii. p. 524.

3 In the State Paper Office, Feb. 6, and June 1593.

* "Propyne," gift, oli'eiin^'. '^ " Coft," bought. « Memoirs, &.c. p. 79.
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and a few years later he may have revised and continued that work.

Mr Thomson, in the Bannatyne Club edition, has shewn from internal

evidence that it was written between the years 1588 and 1597. It was

not however in Colville's disposition to remain at rest ; and his expec-

tations at Court being apparently disappointed, he associated himself

with Francis Stewart, Earl of Bothwell. This enterprising but unprin-

cipled nobleman was, for some time at least, encouraged in his pro-

ceedings by Queen Elizabeth ; and this circumstance may have not

been without effect by inducing Colville to join him as the repre-

sentative of the Protestant Barons in the factions which then divided

the country.

On the 15th of April 1591, Bothwell was accused before the Privy

Council of treasonable consultation with witches against the King.

This he solemnly denied, yet he was nevertheless confined within the

Castle of Edinburgh, and his friends were enjoined to leave the place,

and not to approach within ten miles of the King's residence. The Earl

escaped from his confinement on the 21st of June, and was, in con-

sequence, deprived of his honours and offices, and denounced as a rebel.

On the night of the 27th of December, Bothwell and his accomplices,

to the number of 40 to 50 persons,' beset the Palace of Holyrood, with

the view of seizing the King and Chancellor Maitland ; but an alarm

having been given, the Provost and a number of citizens came to the

King's rescue, which compelled the assailants to a precipitate flight.

James afterwards issued letters commanding all who had assisted Both-

well " to enter and fliew their obedience at a certain day . . . whilk

they all did for the moll part, laving onlie James Douglas of Spott, and

Mr John Colville."^ Proclamations were issued against Bothwell, but

he contrived to evade the attempts made to apprehend him.

On the 28th of June 1592, the King and Queen remaining in the

Palace of Falkland, Bothwell, accompanied with 300 persons, made

another unsuccessful attempt, by gaining possession of the palace, either

to obtain pardon or to seize the King's person. Whether Colville was

present on this occasion is somewhat uncertain. On the 5th of that

month an Act had been passed in favour of the Earl Marischall, autho-

' Moysie's Memoirs, p. 87. ' History of James the Sext, p. 2ol.
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rising liim "to raise the i'um of 31 50 merkis out of the forfeited lands

and heretage of Mr John Colvill, fumtyme of Strathurdie, now forfeit

for rrvnies of treflone and lefe Majeftie in this Parhament.'"

In the following year the King had expressed a desire to withdraw

Colville from Bothwell, that the latter might be left to his own

resources.^ But in the Parliament held at Edinburgh, on the 21st

of July 1593, Bothwell was forfeited, and this Act was proclaimed

at the Cross
;

yet within three days he quietly secured possession

of the Palace of Holyrood, and, accompanied only by Colville, he

made his way to the King's presence ; who charging them with the

intention of murder, they dropped their swords, and fell on their

knees, soliciting for Christ's sake pardon for their oftences, more espe-

cially for the previous attempts in assaulting the Palaces of Holyrood

and Falkland.^ Bothwell at the same time offered to submit him-

self to trial on the charge of witchcraft, or of seeking the King's life,

and then to leave the kingdom. Terms of agreement to this effect were

made, and signed by the King and several of his courtiers ; and next

day his peace was proclaimed by the same heralds at the Cross who

had so recently denounced him as a traitor. He was soon afterwards

arraigned and tried, but was acquitted of the crime laid to his

charge.* A pardon extorted in this manner was of little avail, in

such unsettled times ; and on the 22d of September the Earl and his

dependents were again prohibited, by a formal proclamation, from

approaching within ten miles of the King's residence, without his spe-

cial permission. Yet it is said that on the meeting of Parliament,

the King intended to grant him a full pardon, and restitution to his

estates and honours, upon submitting himself to the royal clemency.

In Xovember, John llussell. Advocate (Colville's brother-in-law), and

' Acts of Pari. Scot., vol. iii. p. 541. ' See infra, p. 2-54.

' C.alderwood's History, vol. v. p. 2.56. See letters of Bowes to Lord Biirghley, infra,

\>p. 254-257.

* On the 10th of August 1594. See Historie of King James tl.e Sext, ji. 102-.3 ; Pit-

cairn's Criminal Trials, vol. i. pt. ii. p. 302. In Calderwood's History, vol. v. p. 297,

is inserted a copy of " The Conditions granted by the King to the Earle of Bothwell

and his partakers, after he was purged by the Assise."
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Robert Stewart. Sheriff-clerk, were imprisoned for resetting Bothwell

and Colville, and were only liberated upon paying a heavy fine. On
the 11th of December, Bothwell, Colville, and Douglas of Spott, were

" denouncit to the horn," that is, declared outlaws;' and tliis sentence

was affirmed by Parliament on the 8th of June 1594, in which the

Countess of Bothwell, James Douglas of Spott, and Mr John Colville

of Strathurdie, are included as accomplices in the Earl's treasonable

proceedings.^

But Colville's services were acknowledged by his English friends

;

and Bowes in his letter from Edinburgh, 18th of August 1593, sub-

mits to Lord Burghley the expediency of his being " comforted and

relieved with hir Majesty's bounty."^ "I fynde (he says) his eftait

fo worne and overcharged with th' expences of his late troubles, wherin

he is not lyke to be hastely releived by anye advancement in this realme.

And nevertheles it is evident that the present cause shall suffer prejudice

without his labour and helpe." In like manner, in the Instructions given

by Robert Bowes to George Nicolson on the Affairs of Scotland, when

sent to the Lord Treasurer, in October or the end of September 1593,

he was directed to inquire " Wher Mr John Colvill remayneth ready for

her Majeftie's fervice, with expedation of fome relief by her Majeftie

in his diftreffed eftate, promifing to accomplifli efpeciall and profitable

offices for her Majeftie ; therfor pray that I may know what comfort to

give him, and how to deale with him, and that upon her Majefties

gratuitie to be granted to him he may be ymployed in neceflary

offices?"*

Colville's letters at this period, addressed chiefly to Robert Bowes,

and " his Mecenas," Sir Robert Cecyl, who had succeeded Walsyngham

as principal Secretary of State, are numerous ; and they evince his

desire to render acceptable service to her Majesty, while he had no desire

to forfeit the King's favour. ColviUe at length was induced to with-

1 Moysie's Memoir^, p. 109.

' Acts of Pari., vol. iii. p. 636-541; Moysie's Memoirs, p. 109; Historic of James

tlie Sext, p. 251.

' See extract, infra, p. 101

.

* MS. Cotton. Calig. D 2. f. 180; Rymci's Foedera, vol. xvi. p. 222; vol. vii.p. 128.
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draw himself from his connexion with Botlivvell, who, receiving no

encouragement from Queen Ehzabeth, had entered into alhance with

the Popish faction, the Earls of Angus, Huntley, and Erroll. Such

a step was quite consistent with Colville's professed principles ; but in

taking it he seems to have involved himself in an action which leaves

one of the darkest blots on his character. In the " Historie of

King James the Sext," in briefly noticing that Bothwell, on the 15th

of February 1595, had been excommunicated, it is added, " At laft

his brother naturall was apprehendit, callit Hercules Stewart, and was

hangit in Edinburgh, without mercie."' Other writers furnish more

minute information on the subject. Moysie asserts that " at Both-

well's paffing out at Kaitnes, his brother, Hercules Stewart, and fum
utheris of his favoureris, Mr Allane Orme, and certane utheris, wer

execute, to the great regrait of the pepill; for this Hercules was

ane firaple gentleman, and not ane interpryfer. Mr John Colvill ivas

Ms apprehender, and for that disgracit, because he promisit him his

hjfe."'^ In like manner Spottiswood states, that at this time "Both-
well now was in miserable plight, being hated of the Queen of England,

for his combining with the Popilh Lords, excommiinicated by the

Cliurch, and forfaken of his fellows, efpecially Mr John Colvill, who
had followed him in all his troubles, and knew the places of his

refet
; for he had made his peace, and (as the rumour went) betrayed

Hercules Steivart, Bothwell's brother, who about the fame time was

executed publicly in the ftreet of Edinburgh."^ Calderwood also records,

" In the meane tyme, that the King urgeth the Preibyteri of Edin-

burgh to excommunicate Bothwell, Hercules Stewart, his bafe brother,

William Sym, his fervant, and ane called Trotter, were taken by meanes

of William Hume, but not without the treacherie of Mr Johne Colvill,

a deferter of his Miniflrle, and after an apoftat from religioun. He pro-

posed to Hercules safetie of his life, which ivas not heeped, and therefore

turned to his great disgrace and discredit. And fo much the rather was

he fufpe6ted, becaufe it was thought he had furniflied dittay againfl fome

1 Pago 343.

' Moysie's Memoirs, p. 124, edit. Edirib. 1830, 4to.

' Spottiswood's History, vol. ii. p. 401.
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latelie executed."' This execution took place on the 18th of Februajy

1595. But whatever the general impression might have been as to Col-

ville's conduct, it seems to have secured tor him the King's favour, as,

in a letter to the English Ambassador, dated Ist of March, in testimony

of Colville's " penitent humiliation and promifed loyaltie," he says, " We
have turned our difpleafour in compaflion,'" and refers to his having

given "honeft pruif of his unfeinyit repentance, be his laite action against

some of the principalis, who offenclit in the same degree, as he did."^ James

at the same time acknowledges his being in debt to Colville of £1266
sterling, a large sura in those days, and desires that he might receive

payment out of the annuity granted by Queen Elizabeth to the King.^

Part of this sum having been advanced to Colville by Robert Bowes, the

King signs a precept for repayment of <£30(), on the 30th of July 1596.*

From a letter addressed to Sir Robert Cecyl, in July 1597, we find

that Colville was then in Holland, " with his Majeftie's good lyking,

under his hand and Great Seall," for his law full affairs.^ His earnest

solicitations to be employed either there or elsewhere, as Cecyl might

direct, apparently met with little encouragement. AVhether he ever

revisited his native land is uncertain. From his correspondence in June

1599 we learn that he was residing in London, in a state of destitution,

offering his services to " his Mecenas," Sir Robert Cecyl, and anxious

to secure the continuance of his favour and the Queen's bounty. But

he seems to have been doomed to bitter disappointment. In the month

of August preceding it appears that Queen Elizabeth having resented

the favour shewn by James to one of the Highland Chieftains connected

with the Irish rebels, the Scottish monarch, with unwonted spirit, replied

to the English Ambassador, that if his convicted traitors Bothwell and

Colville walked the streets of her capital, he was as free to entertain

an Island Chief who owed her no allegiance, and whose assistance was

useful to him in reducing the remote Highland districts, which had

insolently assumed independence."

Colville now perceived that he had little or no chance of regaining

' Calderwood's History, vol. v. p. 364. ^ Infra, p|). 143, 144.

' See the King's letter, infra, p. 142. « lb., p. 193. ' IL., p. 194.

*" Letter, Nicolson to Cecyl, 16th August 1598, quoted by Tytler, Hist. vol. ix., p. 253.
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the confidence of the English minister, and his prospects were suffi-

ciently gloomy. In answer to his requests for employment, Cecyl had

charged lilin with w.ant of secrecy, and with publicly visiting the French

Ambassador. In reply, he acknowledges he was not endowed with the

gift of secrecy, and vindicates his conduct in his intercourse with the

Ambassador; he adds tliat, rather tliaii lie obnoxious to her Majesty, he

was willing to seek his fortune in some other place ; but he was resolved,

whithersoever he went, "to be a faithfull Eiujlishman." This letter seems

to have had some effect with Cecyl, who however repeats, that " when

your dealing with me was more secret, it gave you better means to dis-

cover dangerous practices than now it doth ;
" and also reminds him of

" the wonders ofVercd by Bruce, and what treasures of the Pope's

should be intercepted," in proof " that your good will is better than

your means."

About the middle of October Colville directed his course towards

France, but with what prospects of bettering his condition, can only be

conjectured. He still endeavoured to procure and transmit intelligence

to England, with the view of making Cecyl aware of his usefulness. He
also visited Brussells, on some of his private afiairs ; but he at length

appears to have taken up his residence in Paris, when he was led to

renounce the Protestant faith, and to subject himself to the charge

not only of apostacy, but of the want of all religious profession. That

tlie state of destitution in which he was involved may have contributed

to this change is highly probable ; and there was so much political sub-

serviency in his character and actions, that we are scarcely warranted

in saying that the sincerity of his conversion has been unjustly

doubted.

According to his own account, Colville came to Paris, idibus Febru-

arii 1599 (that is, in the year 1599-1600), to use his own words,
'•' in as wofull and comfortlefs cafe as the Ifraelites wer into when as they

tied from Egypt ; for whiderlbever I could turn my eyes, wes no thing

but the fearfuU image of Death, my enemies invading, my friends forfak-

ing me." His condition was indeed deplorable, proscribed as he was in

his own country, and abandoned by his English employers. It was under

tliese circumstances that John Eraser, Rector of the University of Paris,
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a countryman of his own, he says, " while his kindred and acquaintance

did ftand far oS", not caring whider I fuld fink or fwim,'" took com-

passion on liim, and proved the means of his conversion, and leading

him out of the labyrinth of his many miseries. For the benefit of his

misguided countrymen, he tells us, he wrote his Parasnesis, which first

appeared under the following title :

—

" Par^nesis loANNis CoLviLLi ScoTi (pofl quadragiuta annorum

errores in gremium SanctiB Catholicce Eomanse Ecclefije quafl poftli-

minio reuerfi) ad fuos Tribules & Populares. Parifiis, e typographia

Steph. Prevofteau, via D. loan. Later, in Collegio Cameracenfi. m.dc.i.,"

sm. 8vo, pp. XV. y4, and a page of errata. It is dedicated, " MajcenatI

meo obfervandiffimo," M. de Gondy, Bishop of Paris, and dated the

calends of October 1601. In the following year, the same work

appeared in the vernacular tongue for the special benefit of his coun-

trymen, although it probably had very little effect, as few copies may
ever have found their way into Scotland. It is entitled,

" The Pau-13nese or admonition of lo. Coluille (laitly returnit to the

Catholique Romane Religion, in vhilk he vas baptefit and brocht vp

till he had full 14 years of age), vnto his cuntrey men. At Paris, in

the Typographic of Steplianus Preuofleau in S. lo. de Lateran, befjnd

the College of Cambrey, 1602," small 8vo, title, 41 leaves, and pp. 166.

It was licensed on the 2d of August 1601, as containing nothing con-

trary to the Catholic faith or good manners, by G. Bishope, Doctor of

the Sorbonne, John Boseuile, B.D., John Eraser, S.T.B., and James
Cheyne, Canon of the Cathedral Church of Tournay. Prefixed is a

long address " To my dearly belouit brethring the Ministres of Scot-

land," dated at Paris the calends of JNIarch 1602. In this, unlike the

usual tone of such converts, he says, " I am flill refolute to love you,

howfoever you mislyke me;" but no allusion is made to himself as

having ever been in the ministry.

But in the interval between Colville's conversion and tlie publication

of his Parsenesis, he had made a pilgrimage to Rome, and written

another work, with the evident intention of regaining the favour of his

old master and sovereign King James. The advanced age of Queen
Elizabeth gave promise, at no very distant period, of his succession to the
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English throne. The subject head been keenly agitated, not only in the

well known work by Father Parsons, under the name of Doleman, bnt

in treatises by Weiitworth, John Cecyl the Jesuit, and other anony-

mous writers, circulated in manuscript. Colville no doubt thought this

a suitable occasion tor recommending himself to his Majesty's favour-

able consideration. For this purpose he adopted a strange and rather

bold measure in advocating the claims of the Scottish monarch, by pro-

fessing himself the author of a treatise which had opposed such claims,

and now writing his Palinode or Recantation of a work which there is

every reason to believe never had any existence. Archbishop Spottis-

wood, who must liave been personally acquainted with Colville, asserts

this in his History of the Church, under the year 1599 : his words are,

—

" At this time came forth fundry difcourfes touching the Succeffion of

the Crown of England, fome oppugning, fome maintaining the King's

title. Amongft others Mr John Colvill, taking upon him one of the

oppofite treatises, did pnblifti a Recantation, wherein having confuted

all the contrary realbns, he profeffed that of malice, in time of his exile,

he had penned the Treatise, which then out of conscience he refuted. This

was believed of many, and helped greatly to difcredit the adverfary writ-

ings; yet was he not the Author of that which he oppugned; only to merit

favour at the King's hands he did profefs the work that came forth

without a name to be his : and Indeed a more pithy and perfuafive

Difcourfe was not penned all that time In that fubject."

'

From an advertisement, signed " A. C," prefixed to the Palinode, we

learn that the Author, most humbly upon his knees, in the presence of

the Earls of Argyle and Crawfnrd, delivered a copy of it written and

signed with his own hand, to James Beaton, the exiled Lord AiX'h-

bishop of Glasgow, but who acted as Ambassador at the Court of

France, earnestly craving his Lordship would vouchsafe to present it

to his Majesty :
" Not in any hope that in reafon he could con-

ceive of any favour or pardon from his Higlmes thereby, but rather to

dilburthen his own fraughted confcience, preffed down with a weight of

Ibrrow heavier than the Mountain ^thna." This pretended Recanta-

tion was accordingly transmitted to Scotland, and gave mucli satisfaction

' Spottiswood's History, vol. iii. p. 80.
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to the King, as stated in a letter from Nicolson the Enghsh resident

to Sir Robert Cecyl, of which the following is an extract :

—

It mat PI/EASE YOUR IIOXOUR,
^^^- The same morning the King came hither, he received letters from the Bishop of

" ^ Gliisco, with a booke written with Mr John Colvill's hand, and so subscribed, conteining

his confession and sorrow for otiending the King, his malice and dissimulation tlierein,

what he hath spoiien, don, and written against him, how depely he hath offended the

King and God, against his conscience, as unles he dyed upon a scaffold he could not be

saved, that he will come hither and do so. He settes out the Kingis title, and con-

dempnes all he hathe don against it and all others, and exhortes his good frendes of

England, to whom he saies he is much beholden, to, take the King for right heire, saye-

ing. He is so good a man for them, &c. The King is very glad at it, commendes it

highely, and saieth it shalbe printed ; yet quietly saies, Mr John is gone mad, or wilbe mad.

The Bisliop of Glasco hathe written, and ray Lord of Mar hathe spoken far in his favour

to the King, but all men cry out on him for biasing him selfe for suche a hipocrate and

villaine. lu one pairte he saies that as Elias cast of his cloke to th'end he might the

sooner and easier go up to heaven, so he castes of his dissimulacion and hipocricy, that he

may the sooner and easier come to repentance.

There is also a printed booke comod to the King, intituled " A Counterefeit Discourse

betwene Travailers," &c., said to be written and sent by Henry Constable. It is against

Dolenian, but Persons he termes him, against them and tlieir reasons that wold not have

her Majestic name her successour in favour of the King and his title, and in favour of the

Pope's authority in suche cases.

1600 ^^ John Colvill's booke is in printinge, which shortly I thinck to sende your

Aug. 5. Honor. By the epistle, written by one subscribing A. C, your Honor will see what

further thoy wold be at with him, and have of him.

The tract in due time was published, under this title :
" The Palinod

OF John Colvill, wherein he doth penitently recant his former proud

offences, fpecially that treafonable difcourfe latelie made by him againft

the undoubted and indeniable title of his dread Soveraign Lord King

JAJMES the Sixt, unto the Crowne of England, after deceafe of her

Majelly prefcnt. Edinburgh, printed hj Robert Oharteris. 1600,"

small 8vo, 20 leaves. As the original tract is very uncommon, it has

been reprinted, page for page, in the present volume. But the Author

seems to have derived no advantage from this attempt, and must have

felt no small disappointment, notwithstanding he speaks of himself " as
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ane man abhorring all ambition, unfit for any preferment, fcorning all

flatterie, fearing no temporall feare, nor eftablifliing my felicitie upon

fraglll worldlie experaiices. For my foote is alreadie in the grave. . . .

Age and fickncffe, the fcrgeants of death, already charges me, perfonallie

apprehended (leail I fliould pretend ignorance), to pay the debt of

nature."

In connexion with Colville's profession of the Popish religion, we

may notice his visit to Home. The Brief of Pope Gregory XIII. in

1582, abolishing the Julian Calendar, announced the Jubilee year for

1600. Against this calculation Robert Pont, IMinister of St Cuthbert's,

Edinburgh, published " A nevve Treatife of the Right Reckoning of

Yeares," &c. in 1599; and he refers to " the vanity of divers men of

this Ifle, who minde (intend) to vifit that idol the Pope, and to be

prefent in Rome only to fee this yeare of Jubilee.'" We have Col-

ville's own authority for stating that he was at Genoa the year^ of the

Jubilee ; and that he saw the Pope (Clement VIII.) wash the feet of

the pilgrims at Rome : when there, he seems to have lodged in the Hos-

pital of the Trinity."''

The following extracts, chiefly from the correspondence of Sir Ralph

Winwood, throw much light upon Colville's subsequent career :

—

SIR RALPH WIXWOOD TO SIR HENRY NEVILLE.

PAras, July 17, 1600, 0. S.

The Master of Gray will have been with you before these letters. He goes into

Flanders, where if he find any condition he will stay, if not he will transport himself with

' See also Eraser's " Offer maid to a Gentleman of Qualitie," pp. 167, 168, &c. Paris,

1604, 8vo.

2 In mentioning the labours of the Jesuit Missionaries in Java, Barbary, and Brazil,

" even amang the cruell cannibelles, (Colville adds), of whilk religion I did see, in the

last year of Jubilee 1600, about a IG. reverent person^, Jesuites and Cordeliers, embarque

for the same elltct at Genoa : bot we ar so far from any such resolution, as I wold wis

of God, that wo wold only go bot to the Hielands and borders of our owne realme to

gain our awin cuntrymen, icho. for lack of prechers and ministration of the Sacraments.

must with tyme becum either Infidells or Atheists." (Parwnese, Paris, 1602, sign, cc.iij.)

It might have been well had Colville himself acted upon such a suggestion, when neglect-

ing his parochial charge as minister of Kilbryde.

3 Colville's Para-nese, pp. 50, 106, Paris, 1602.
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bag and baggage into England. He doth declare liiraself a practiser against his King,

and I fear least he doth wrong your Lordship and Mr Edmonds, professing to have intel-

ligence with you both. Poverty (Colvell) doth go to Masse, and tells nie he must tem-

porize, otherwise he shall do no service. I referred his conscience to himself. I told

him the service rested only in this, to procure into your Lordship's hands the warrant for

these proceedings, attested as you know ; which he promiseth now to do. He desires to

have his Wife out of England. I wished him to consider what means he had to fi'tch her

;

what means to maintain her ; and if he went this journey, what discretion it was to leave

her in a countrey void of maintenance and of acquaintance. He hath written (as he saith)

to your Lordship, that yf she may be convayed to Diepe, ho will be no more chargeable

either for her or himself, untill this service be fully performed. I wish you were honestly

delivered of him.'

SIR HENRY NEVILLE TO WINWOOD.
From BuLLOiGNE, 23d July 1600, 0. S.

I distrust Colvel every day more and more : I will quit myself of him.'

London, 2Sth Aufftist 1600.

I RECEIVED yesterday letteis from Poverty (Colvel), by his owne boy that came from

BuUoigne. He writes that he was setting forwards towards Lyons, and would see you

there, and deliver you a note of the heads that the negotiators that were to go to Rome
from Scotland are to treate there. If that, or the letter so long expected, may be had,

it will be somewhat worth ; but otherwise I would have him knawe that I am weary of

promises witliout effect, and will be draweu into no further charge till I see some par-

ticulars that may deserve it; for I have been hitherto intertayned with generalities, of

no great importance. But if he perform any reall service, it shall be really acknow-

ledged ; in the mean time I suspend both my judgment and my purse.^

WINWOOD TO NEVILLE.

Grenoble, 13th September 1600, 0. S.

Colvel hath found me out heie at Grenoble, who goes with his complices to Rome ; by

these enclosed your Lordship shall understand what their purpose is. The presumption

is strong that (blank) is employed in this business.'

GEORGE NICOLSON TO SIR ROBERT CECYLL.

I2th November 1600.

The brutes go, and it is openly preached and before the K[ing], that dyuers Semenaries

and Jesuits are also commed in, as Father Gordon and others. It is saide Mr John

Colvill is gone with others to Rome ; and I heare that the young Laird of Bonington

(Wood by name) is preparinge to go to Rome, and is to have imploymcnt from 16. (the

King of Scots) thither, but of this I can give no assurance.'

' Winwood's Memorials, vol. i. p. 229. ' lb. p. 231. ' lb., vol. i. p. 250.

« lb. p. 256. 5 State Paper Office Letters.
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WIISrWOOD TO SECRETARY CECYLL.

Paris, 23d March 1C00[-1], 0. S.

Here is in this Town one John Colville, a Scottish gentleman, whom Sir Henry Neville

did much use. He is able to doe good service, and I find him willing and faithfull. Yf
occasion did so requyre, I think he uouUI not refuse to goe into Spayne for your service ;

but withall he is poore, and hath a Wife in England, whom he would be glad might fynd
some reliefe. Some curtesies he hath had from me, but my state is not able to sustain

his necessity. He is now going to Bruxelles, sent by the Bishop of Paris, but doth

return within 20 days. I have praiod him to be informed of these generall heades : Yf
there be anything intended from those parts against England, eyther seperately from

thence, or with tli' assistance of Scotland ? What supplies are intended for Ireland ? The
strength of the Archduke in men, arms, money ? Who most doth govern his counsaills

both for war and peace ? What sommes of money are exjjected from Spayne ? The
preparations in Spayne for souldiers and shipping, and in what porte the shippes do nowe
ryde?'

Paris, 20th April 1601, 0. S.

This which herewith your Honor shall receave, I receaved from Poverty (Colvel), at

his return from Bruxelis.^

NICOLSON TO CECYLL.

ith December 1601.

I DO heare that Mr John Colvill is in hope of imployment by the Archduke.'

WINWOOD TO CECYLL.

Paris, 10th April 1602, 0. S.

Right Honorable,

I have often sollicited Colvell to discover, yf during his abode in Flaunders, he

knew any now in England which are pensionaries to the enemy, or any other that hold-

eth intelligence with him. Now this last weeke falling into the same discourse, he named
unto me one William Sterrille, who, as he saith, for many years hath had correspondence,

first with Thomas Fitzherbert, and since with Owen, and Sherwood a Preist, and doth

receave a pension by their meanes. I heretofore have known one of that name, some

time of Magdalen Colledge, in Oxford, and since belonging to the Earle of Worcester

;

but whether he be the same man I dare not affirm. Herewith I send your Honor
many of his letters, though signed with a contrary name ; and the cifFres and adress

of Sherwood, with an aquittance of money receaved ; all which the party above named
delivered to me yesterday in the afternoon. I have thought it convenient to advertize

this apart from my ordinary dispatch.'

' Winwood's Memorials, vol. i. p. 310 ; and orig. S. P. O. 2 lb. vol. i. p. 318.
'' State Paper Ofiice Letters. ' Winwood's Memorials, vol. i. p. 404.

/
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In the "Album Amicorum" of George Strachan,' among the number

of his countrymen whom he met in his travels on the Continent,

was Colville, who inscribed his name in the following terms :

—

4. Calendis Junijs 1G03.

—

In spe contra spem.

Euryalus mihi sis, et sum tibi Nisus ego.

Egregio viro Domino Georgio Stracbano in ajternani amicitife tesseram scripsit sui

amantissimus,

JOHANNF.S COLUILLUS.

Priores et potentiores babes amicos, niagis amicum neminem. Accipe quo semper

finitur epistola verbo, atque nieis discent ut tua fata. Vale.

The Duke of Sully was sent on an embassy to London in^ 1603, to

congratulate King James on his accession to the English throne. In

his Memoirs, after referring to the regulations which the King meditated

in regard to the Roman Catholics, he adds the following anecdote :

—

'•' The Pope, on his fide, did not fliow himfelf infenlible of this prefer-

ence [fuppofed to be exhibited by King James I.] : one Colvil having

dedicated a book to him [the Pope], which he had written againft that

Prince, when only King of Scotland, his Holinefs would neither receive

the work, nor permit the Author to Hay at Eome. Henry [IV. of

France] had acquainted me with this circumflance, that I might, if I

thought proper, relate it to the King of England. He had been

informed of it in the letters which my brother [Count de Bethune]

wrote to him from Rome."^

Among other persons of distinction with whom Colville became

acquainted during his residence abroad, was the President De Thou, or

Thuanus. When engaged upon the latter portion of his History, he

had been advised by Camden, in treating of the affairs of Scotland in

' This interesting volume is now, 1 believe, in the possession of the Eight Rev. Dr

Kyle, Roman Catholic Bishop, Presholme.

- In Colville's Advertisements, 18th August 1599 (infra, p. 202), the foot-note refers

erroneously to the Duke of Sully as having been sent on a private embassy to Scotland.

It was his brother. Sir H. Neville, in May 1599, writes,—" The French King deter-

mined to send into Scotland Monsieur de Botunes, brother to Moiisieur de Rhosni ;" and

on the 22d of October, " Monsieur de Betunes is retourned out of Scotland."—(Win-

wood's Memorials, vol. i. pp. 24, 124).

' Memoirs, vol. iii. p. 178 : Bohn's edit., vol. ii. p. .388.
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1566, to proceed cautiously, and to take a middle course as the safest,

in speaking of the Hainiltons, the Earl of Murray, and of matters in

which the Queen's reputation was concerned. Thuanus replied, that he

would willingly pass over the events of Queen Mary's reign if he could

;

but in his desire to be impartial, he thought it advisable to compare

Buchanan's statements with those of some Eoman Catholic, who, he

thought, would not likely speak of the Regent Murray and his party

in the most favourable terms. When the work appeared, the English

monarch expressed great dissatisfaction, and directed Isaac Casaubon

to write to Thuanus on the subject. This was in 1612, and it is from

the reply of the French Historian to Casaubon we learn that Colville

was the person whom he had consulted.'

That Colville's conversion to Popery in 1600 was sincere at the time,

although he was impelled to it by his depressed circumstances, may by

a great stretch of charity be supposed ; it however appears very suspi-

cious, when we examine the postscript of his letter from Rouen, 20th

of October 1599,'' and his excuses to Winwood in July 1600, for going

to Mass, because "he must temporize, otherwife he fliall do no fervice.'"

He even says, that in furtherance of his undertakings, he " hazards

both body and soul." * But his new friends, Fraser and others, seem

to have discovered that their neophyte was acting abroad the same

game which he so long practised at home, in giving secret intelli-

gence to the English Ambassador, Sir Thomas Parry, as he previ-

ously had been accustomed to Hunsdon, Bowes, Walsynghame, and

Cecyl. In a letter to Cecyl, dated at Paris, 12th May 1603, Henry

Lok vindicates himself from some false imputations, " which I fuppofe

none but fuch impoftors as that Ihifting fociety of Colvil or Nicolfon

could or wold have quoined, from both which how carefully I haue kept

^ See Thuani Historia, vol. vii. in the 5th division, " De Tliuani Historise Successu

upud Jacobum I. Magiuc Britannia? Kegem."—CoUinson's Life of Thuanus, p. 142.

Love's " Vindication of Mr George Buchanan," Edinb. 1740, 8vo. Euddiman's •' Ani-

madversions on a late pamphlet, entitled ' A Vindication,'" &c., pp. 26, 30, Edinb. 1749,

8vo. Goodall's Examination, &e., vol. i. p. xxii. Dr Irving's Memoirs of Buchanan,

p. 306, 2d edit. Edinb. 1817, 8vo.

Infra, p. 211. ' Supra, p. xxxii. ' Infra, p. 301.
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myfelf tlieas many years, having bin lb depely bitten before by tliaire

dremed praftifes, I know I can make vifible, though thaimfelvs wold

cownterfelt never fo coningly, which is thair profeffion ; having never fent

nor refaived any intercoors of intelHgens from the one hns his apoftafi

from God and native alegeans to his Prins," &c. " Tour Honour hath

Manners with you ; and I dowbt not but your Honour may caws him

to reveale Colvil's doble deahng lately and dayly with your Honour."

A notice of the same suspicious conduct on the part of his nephew oc-

curs in a letter from Sir Charles Cornwallls to the Earl of Salisbury, Prin-

cipal Secretary to his Majesty, dated Valladolid, 9th July 1605, O.S.:

—

" Here hath been lately, out of the fame countrie (Scotland), one

Colvill of Conde, nephew to one Mr John Colvill, who came, as he

reported, to offer a fervice to the King of Spaine, which was a drawing

of the Prince (Henry) to the Eoman Religion, direcSed thereunto, as

he faid hinifelfe, by Sir Thomas Challoner and Sir David Foules. At

firft it was fufpefted that he had inftru6tions from them ; but after it

appeared that his papers were his owne writing, and no doubt his owne

invention, to drawe fome crownes from thefe credulous people."'

In addition to the works already mentioned, Colville's name is con-

nected with a Funeral Oration on the death of Queen Elizabeth, and

two Latin poems, under the following titles :

—

" Oratio Ftjnebris Exequiis Elizabeth;o nuperje Anglife, Hibernian,

&c. Reginte Deftinata. Per lohannem ColvIUum Britannum a Fifa.

Parifiis, ex typographia Steph. Prevofteau, via Divi loan, Lateran. in

Collegio Cameracenfi. Decimo Cal. lanuar. 1604." 8vo, pp. xii, 47.

It is dedicated by the author to INlathews, Bishop of Durham, " lUuf-

triflirao Antiftiti, Domino ac Patrono meo fingulari, Domino Tobise

Mathreo DunhelmenO Epifcopo," &c., dated " Parifiis, decimo Caleiid.

lanuar. 1604," and signed " Amplit. tua; Cliens obfequentiffim\is

loannes Colvillus Britannus a Fifa." On the title page he pays a com-

pliment to King James, in this distich,

—

' Winwood's Memorials, vol. iii. p. 87.—The person alluded to was perhaps David Col-

ville, who was educated at Uoway, and entnred the Scots College of Eome in 1608, and

became a distinguished scholar He was Professor of Hebrew, and Keeper of the Escurial

Library. In 1627, he had a pension of 600 ducats from Philip IV. of Spain.
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Miro cano ; sol occubuit, nox nulla sequuta est

;

Mortua virgo parit ; fit rosa bina leo.

And in the text he introduces a translation of tlie hnes written by Tho-

mas the Rhymer, three hundred years ago, lie says, if he mistakes not,

pointing out the son of a French Queen, the ninth in degree of the

Bruce's blood, as the ruler over the Island of Britain.

" In Obitv Beatiss. Papte dementis Octaui Lacrymte Joannis Col-

VU.LI Scoti. Eiusdem in felicissima Assumptione Beatiss. Papa; Leonis

Vndeeimi Gaudia. Parisiis, ex typographia Steph. Prevosteau, via D. loan.

Later, in colleg. Gamer, m.dc.v " 4to, pp. 22. In a copy of this tract,

in my possession, bound with David Echlin's " Ova Paschalia," printed

at Paris, in 1G02, corrected by the Author for a new edition, the above

tract has the name of Colville both on the title, and at page 5, erased,

and that of Echlin substituted, with the evident intention of reclaiming

these as his own composition ; but the reader may be left to draw his

own conclusion respecting the authorship. Pope Clement the VIII.

died on the 3d or 5th of March 1605. Leo XL, who was elected Pope

on the 1st of April, died on the 27th of the same month, and these

poems, dated Paris 16 Gal. Maias (or the 16th of April), must have

appeared previous to any intimation of the Pope's death having reached

Paris. His successor. Pope Paul V., was elected on the 16th, and

intlironed on the 29th of May the same year; and this event produced

another poem of 154 lines, entitled,

—

" In Felicissima Inauguratione Beatissimi Papie Pauli Quinti Gra-

tulatio Joannis Golvilli Scoti. Parisiis, apud Dionysium Binet, prope

Portam Sancti Marcelli. 1605." 8vo, 4 leaves.

But all the tears and congratulations of the Author on such public

events appear to have failed in their object of securing him any perma-

nent advantage ; and the varied trials, the ambitious schemes, and dis-

appointed hopes of this " busy-brained Scot" were now drawing to a close.

Dempster, who may have been personally acquainted with him, states,

that on a journey to Rome he died in the year 1607 ;' we know how-

ever from imdoubted evidence, that this date is en-oneous, and that Gol-

ville died at Paris in November 1605. In a letter of Dudley Garleton

1 nistoria Ecclesiiustica Gentis Scotorum, p. 197, Boiionife, 1627, 4to.
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to John Cliaraberlain, dated from Paris, be coinmunicates this inteUi-

gence :—1605, November 5^. " Old John Colvill, that bufy-brain'd

Scot, who trubled our King fo niucli in conlbrte with the Earl Bothwell,

having an ambition to be made Chancellor of Scotland, and ever fmce

lived in exile, is dead in this towne, within few dayes, in great want and

misery."

In regard to Colville's domestic history, a few words may be added.

We have already noticed his marriage in 1572. Among some old

Culross papers in my possession, one is a contract between Maister

John Colville, Chantour of Glasgow, and Janet Russell, his spouse, on

the one part, and John Brown on the other part, of the Saltpans, with

the houses, &c., pertaining to Colville, in the lordship of Culross, dated

23d December 1578." On the 10th of the same month, Colville and

his spouse had granted to Brown an assignation of the reversion of a

rent of 40 merks out of the Saltpans. Alexander, Commendator of

Culross, confirms a charter by the said parties, 13th October 1583.

In the Register of the Great Seal, is a charter of confirmation to Mr
John Colville, Precentor of Glasgow, and Janet Russell, his spouse, of

an annualrent of the lands of Buckhaven, in Fife, 22d November 1586.

She is mentioned as coming by sea to London to meet her husband, in

August 1599 ; and in the affectionate letter addressed to her on his

return to Paris in March 1601, he laments that she should be sub-

jected to distress in consequence of his imprudence. How long she may
have survived is uncertain. Her brother, Mr John Russell, advocate,

was a person of some note. On the entrance of Queen Anna into

Edinburgh on the 19th of May 1590, Russell delivered a Latin oration

in the name of the Magistrates and Citizens of Edinburgh, which

' The following is a facsimile of his signature :

—
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was printed at the time, " Verba Joann. Russelli Jureeonsulti pro

Senatii Populoque Edinburgensi liabita," &c.' He died 7th of October

1612.

Of Colville's family not much is known. On the 16th of December

1578, he obtained, in favour of his son Robert, a gift of the Chaplainry

of Cambuscurry in the Collegiate Church of St Duthac in Tain,

Ross-shire, then vacant, " if of convenient age to enter in the lludy of

grammar." Such grants were usually for the term of seven years;

but it was bestowed on another party in September 1580, upon Col-

ville's resignation." Yet the circumstance of this benefice having been

granted " under tho Privy Seal to Robert Colvill, fone to Mr Johne

Colviil, Chantour of Glafgovv," at the above date, is narrated in a simi-

lar gift so late as March 1603.^ Another son, Thomas, is evidently to

be recognised in the mode in which his name occurs in letters dated

16th August 1599 and 7th March 1601. Mr Tytler speaks of Henry

Lok, one of Cecvl's agents, as Colville's brother-in-law, apparently on no

other grounds than the use of the term brother in their correspondence ;*

but the manner in which Lok speaks of him at a later period, renders

it altogether improbable that any relationship had ever existed. The

letters of Henry Stewart of Whitelaw, and his zeal in obtaining informa-

tion to be transmitted to England, not less clearly denote a son-in-law

of Colville.'^ On the 7th of November 1595, he alludes to the marriage

of his daughter. His son-in-law, Jerome Lindsay, was the eldest son of

David Lindsay, Minister of South Leith, and latterly Bishop of Ross,

without resigning his parochial charge.' Soon after the birth of their

' It is reprinted in the curious volume entitled " Papers relative to the Marriage of

King James the Sixth of Scotland, with the Princess Anna of Denmark ; A.D. 1599," &c.,

contributed to the Bannatyne Club by James T. Gibson Craig, Esq. Edinb. 18-8, 4to.

• See Appendix, infra, No. IV. Kegist. Seer. Sigilli, vol. xlv. fol. 97. lb. vol. xlvii.

fol. 115. Origines Parochiales Scoti*, vol. ii. p. 425.

' Register of Presentations to Benefices.

• Tytler's History, vol. ix. pp. 72, 88, 128.

» The letters of Campbell of Lavvers might indeed imply a similar relationship : but he

married a daughter of Colville of Easter Weniyss, afterv^ards Lord Colville of Culross.

See infra, notes to pp. 137, 149.

^ In the Kirk-Sission Register of South,Leith, among other edifying information, we
find, under the date 10th of August 1595:—" The quhilk day Maisteris Jerome, Robert,
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child David, in 1603, his wife Margaret Colville died." He again was

married to Agnes Lindsay, and obtained the honour of knighthood, pro-

bably through the influence of his brother-in-law, Ai'chbishop Spottis-

wood. In 1634 was confirmed an addition to the Testament of " David

Bifliop of Rofs, indweller in Leith, who died in Leith 14th Auguil 1613

years, omittit, &c., now given up be the faid Mr Jerome Lindfay, fone

lawfull to the dcfun6l, then flyllit Mr Jerome, and now ftyllit Sir Jerome

Lindfay, one of the Commiflaries," &c. In a well-known Heraldic Manu-

script, the arms are emblazoned of " the right worfliipfull Sir Jerome

Lyndlixy of Annatland, knight, created Lyon King at Armes, at Halyrud-

hous, upoun Sonday the 27th of June 1621."^ He was admitted Advo-

cate on the 28th of July 1627 ; and having been appointed one of the

Commissaries of Edinburgh, he resigned his crown as Lyon King in

favour of Sir James Bahbur of Denmylne, who was accordingly

inaugurated on Sunday the 15th of June 1630.' He died on the 4th

of October 1642.

D. L.

and David Lyudesayis maid tliair repentance for fornicatione committit be thaine witii

sik peisones as is before mentioned," in previous minutes. It is to be hoped tliat on that

occasion tlie worthy old minister was himself saved from performing the painful duty of

having to rebuke his three sons in the face of the congregation.

' 1603, January 2, Mr Jereniie Lyndesay .and Margaret Colvill, thair infant baptized

David. Witnesses, David Lyndesay of Eggill, knyght, George Ramsay of Dalhousie,

Mr David Lyndesay.—(Register of Baptisms, &c. South Leith.)

1603, May 10.—Tiie quhilk day Mr Jcremie Lyndesay required lycence to build vpone

the south syd of the kirkwall the forme of a tombo foment the buriall place of Margaret

Colvill his spouse / To the quhilk the whole Session agreed as a thing boith comely and

honest.—(lb.)

- Additions to Sir David Lyndsay's Register of Armes, 1542, MS. Advocates' Library.

* Register of Confirmed Testaments, Commiss. Edinburgh. His son-in-law, Lieut.-Col.

Barnard Lindsay, on the 17th of February 1646, presented a petition to the Kirk-Session

of South Leith, " to licentiat him to put a rayle about the burial place of umquhill Sir

Jerome Lindsay." This permission was granted on the 24th of that month.— (Kirk-

Session Register.) Rachel Lyndsay, daughter of Sir Jerome Lyndsay, and wife of

Lieut.-Col. Barnard Lindsay, died in May 1645. An Epitaph on her, beginning

The daughter of a King, of princely parts.

In beauty eminent, &c.,

occurs among the Poems of Drummond of Hawthornden.
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No. I.—CHANTORIE GLASGOW. COLVILE.

URE Souerane Lord being informit &c. of his weilbelouit l."j69.

Maister Johiine Coluile and of liis ernist affectioun [to tra- April 20.

veil in the charge of Ministerie within the Kirk of God] &c.

Thairfoir with auise &c. Ordanis ane letter of prcsentatioun

&n. Presentand the said Maister Johnne to the Cliantorie

of Glasgow, vacand bo deeeiss of vmquhile Maister George

Bellenden last chautour and possessour thairof And now

perteining to our souerane Lordis prescntatioun &c. And that the said letter bo oxtendit

&c. Direct to the Superintendent of Glasgow or Lowthiane Requiring thame or any of

thame &.o. And he being found abill to vse the charge of ane Minister &c. To ressaue and

admit him &c. Ordaning alswa the Lordis of Counsale and Sessioun &c. Prouiding &c. Sub-

scriuit be my Lord Regent at Edinburgh the xx daye of Apryle J"" V threscoir nine yeris.

(Register of Prcsentatioun to Benefices, fol. lO*".)

No. IL—MK JOHN COLVILE.

URE Souerane Lord witli auise &c. Ordanis ane letter to be 1572.

maid in dew and competent forme In fauouris of Maister Sept 29.

Johnne Coluile chantour of Glasgow, disponand to him

for his lyftyme the sowme of xxv ti (£25) to be zeirlio

vpliftit furth of the landis of Sauct Nicholas with the

pertinentis liand within the Shirefdome of Fyff besidi'

Sanctandrois, and that as for few-maill addetit sumtyme
to the Freris Predicatouris thairof / Contenit in the few chartour maid be the saidis Frcris

9
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of the saidis landes to the fewar thairof / To be zeirlie vpliftit be the said M' Johnne at twa

termes in the zeir Witsounday and Martymes in Wynter be equale portiones / Prouiding

the said j\Ir Johnne during his lyftyme sustene zeirlie ane student in ane of the Col-

legeis of Sanctandrois with the foirsaid few maill of the landis of Sanct Nicholas heir-

efter as efferis / The quhilk few maill heirtofore appertening to the Freris Predicatouris

as ane part of tliair patrimony now be ressoun of ane act of Parliament and iait ordi-

nance of the Kirk ar becum in our Souerane Lordes handes and at his Graces dispo-

sitioun . Subscriuit at Edinburgh the penult day of September 1572. //

(lb. fol. 22"^.)

No. Ill MB JOHNNE COLVILE MAID MAISTER OF REQUEISTIS.

1578. Cure Souerane Lord, Ordanis ane letter to be maid vnder the Prevv Seill, makand
Nov. 29. Jir Johnne Coluile maister of requeistis in bis Hienes Preuy Counsall and gevand him

the office thairof for all the dayis of his lyff. flbr vsing quhairof gevand him ij'= K in fe,

to be payit at twa termis in the zeir &c. furth of the superplus And specialie out of the

thridis of the Abbay of Balmerinoch quhilk his Hienes assignis in payment thairof Sic-

lyke as vmquhile Maister Johnne Hay bad for vsing and exerceing thairof of befoir

begynnand at Martinmes nixt to cum And that the said letter be extendit &c. with

command to the CoUectour to mak payment . Daitit at the Castell of Striueling the

penult day of Nouember 1578.

(Register of Presentations to Benefices.)

No. IV.—CHAIPLANRIE OF CAMBUSCURRY TO ROBERT COLVILE.

1578. Odre Souerane Lord. Ordanis ane letter &c. To Robert Coluile sone to Maister

Dec. 16. Johnne Coluile chantour of Glasgw Of the gift of the chaplanrie of Cambuscurry Hand in

the diocy of Ross vacand be deceis of umquhile Mr Alex"' Dingwell To the said Robertis

support at the Scolis for the space of seviu zeiris with power to him &c. And that the

said letter be extendit with command to the Lordis, To direct letters &c. And with com-

mand to the M'' of the Grammar Scole of Striueling to ressaue him &c. Daitit at the

CasteU of Striueling the xvj day of December 1578.

(lb.)

No. v.—EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS OF WILLIAM LORD RUTH-
VEN, TREASURER, 1578-1579.

1579. Item, be the Kingis Ma'"^ precept to M"^ Johnne Coluile M"" of Requeistis As the said

Aprile. precept w"^ his acquittance schewin vpoun compt beiris ij'' ti
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Item, Remittit and dischargeit he the Kingis Ma'™ precept to M"' Johnne Coluile M' 1579.

of Requeistis As for the eompositioun of the gift of the escheit of the teyndschaves of '""J-

Caiiibuslayng disponit to the said Maister Johnne As the said precept schewin vpoun

conipt beiris Ixvj ti xiij' iiij^

Item, Idem onerat se de Ixvjti xiij' iiij "^ Compositionis escaete decimarum gartalium

et aliarum decimarum Rectoris de Cambuslayng pertinen. Claudio olim Commendatorio

de Paislaj- Concoss. Mag'" Joanui Coluile suis heredibus et assignatis .
/

No. YL—COLVILL, CHANTOUR OF GLASGW.

OuRE Souerane Lord Ordanis ane letter to be maid under the Preuie Seill in dew 1579.

forme To his louit M'' Johne Coluill chaiito'' of Glasgw his airis and assignayis ane or July !•

ma off the gift of the escheit of the teindschawis and vthiris teindis fruittis rentis

proffittis eniolumentis and dewteis quliatsumeuir of the personage of Cambuslang quhilk

pertenit of Uefoir to Claude sumtyme Comniendatar of Paslay and now pertening to our

Souerane Lord and fallin and becani in his Hienes handis bo ressone of escheit throw

being of the said Claude ordourlie deuunceit his Ma'«'^ rebell and put to the home for

non compering befoir his Hienes and Lordis of Secreit Counsall at ane certane daybigane

To haue ansuerit to sic thingis as suld haue bene inquirit of him at his cuming Lyik as

at mair lenth is contenit in the lettres of horning execution and indorsationis therof past

ther vpoun With power &c. Subscriuit At his Castell of Striuiling the first day of Julij

the ycir of (rod J'" v" Ix nynetene zeiris.

Conipo". Ixvj ti xiij'. iiij"*

(Register of Signatouris in the OflSce of Comptrollar, vol. vi.)

No. VII.—COLVILE, ETC.

OuRE Soverane Lord Ordanis ane charter to be maid vnder the Great Seill in dew I08O.

forme To his louit M' Johne Coluile M'' of his Hienes requeistis his airis and assignayis April 10.

off the heretable gift of all and haill the fyve pound land of auld extent of Narston with

thair pertinentis lyand within the barony of Kilbryd and Shirefdome of (blank) Quhilkis

pertenit heretabillie of befoir to Robert Hammiltoun of Dalserf, haldin be him imme-

diatelie of our Souerane Lord And now pertenis to our Souerane Lord and fallin and

becum in his Hienes handes be ressoun of escheit throw the proces and dome of forfaltour

ordourlie led aganis the said Robert ffor certain crymes of tresson and lese maiestie com-

mittit be liim of the quhilkis he was convict in Parliament, as the said proces of for-

faltour at mair lenth beiris To be haldin &c.—Subscriuit be our Souerane Lord at Stri-

uiling Castell the tent day of Aprile 1580.

Gratis. (lb.)
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Carta Magistro Joanni Colvile, Supplicationum Magistro, Terrarum de Narstoun,

Lanark, 10 Aprilis 1580.

(Registrum Magni Sigilli, Lib. 35, No. 180.)

1580. Another letter under the Privy Seal in favour of M' John Coluill M"' of Requeistis

—

July 28. of the gift of the escheit of the landis of Narson, in the same barony, made be the said

Mr Johne to Robert Hammiltoun sunitym of Dalserf for the space of nyntene yearis.

28 July 1580.

No. VIII.—CAMBUSCARRIE TO . . . ROSS.

1580. Prebend, of Cambuscurrie in the Slier, of Inuernes to . . Ross son to . . Ross of Bal-

Sppt. 18. nagowne, vacand be diraission of Robert Ooluile son to Mr John Coluile chantour of

Glasgw.

(Register of Presentations to Benefices, vol. ii.)

No. IX.—THE THRID OF THE FRUITIS AND DEWITEIS OF THE PAR-
SONAGE AND VICARAGE OF KILBRYDE TO MR JOHNNE COLVILE.

1580. OcRE Souerane Lord Ordanis ane letter to be maid vnder the Priuie Sele in dew
Dec. 29. forme To his louit Maister Johnne Coluile M'' of his Hienes Requeistis Gevand grantand

and disponand to him for all the dayis of his iiftyme All and haill the thrid of the fruittis

rentis privatis emolumentis teindis teindschevis and vtheris devviteis quhatsumeuer

alswele not nemmit as nemmit of the parsonage and vicarage of Kilbryde callit the

Chantorie of Glasgow liand within the diocy thairof And siclyke the superplus of said

benefice gif ony be omittit and left out ungevin up in the rentale at the tyme of the

first Assumption of the thriddis of benefices within this realme expres contrair the Aetis

and ordinances maid thairauent with power &c. And that tlie said letter be extendit &c.

with command to the Lordis of Sessioun to direct letters &c. discharging the Coilectour

Generall and his Deputis of all intromettiiig with the thrid and superplus, &c. Prouyd-

ing alwayis that the said M' Johnne furneis and sustene ane Minister &c. .Subscriuit At

Halirudhous the xxix day of December 1580.

(lb.)

No. X.—ACT IN FAVOUR OF M" JOHNE COLVILE.

Apud Halyruidhous xvij Nouembris Anno &c. Ixxxij"^.

1582. Anent the SuppUcatioun presentit to the Kingis Maiestie and Lordis of Secreit Coun-
Nov. 17. sale be Maister Johnne Coluile chantour of Glasgow, makand mentiouu That quhair it is
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not unknawin to his Hienes and the saiilis Lordis how sen his Maiesteis Coronatioun the

said Maister Johnne lies euer constantlie to his meane abilitie remanit ane faythfull ser-

vand to his Hienes croun and for the same has suftorit sindrie grcit oppressioiiis be the

Innemeis thairof ; vpon cpihilk res|ieot it ploasit his Maiestic^ at the acceptatioun of the

gouernament in his awin persoun to admit the said Maister Johnne in his household and

to promote him to the office of Requeistis quheiriu he continewit weill neir the space of

thrie zeir till his Hienes for uther gude caussis he doubtis not thocht expedient to place

Maister Mark Ker in that seruice quhairof the said Maister Johnne was then and yit is

aluais tliankfullie contentit understanding his Hienes pleasour sa to be And for signifi-

catioun of his dewtifuU zeale and afteotioun to the quietnes of his Maisteris estate and

fearing leist the grudge remaning betuix thame suld engenner amangis thame And for

thair cans betuix sindry nobill men thair fauouraris sum oommotioun quhairby his

Maiestie migiit haiie bein troublit Rather nor for the said Maister Johnne caus sic incon-

uenientis sould haue enseuit he chesit rather with his awin consent and gude lyking

with sicht of the Clerk of Register and Maister Johnne Scharp one of the Aduocattis of

Sessioun To renunce quitclame and discharge the said office And to entir in loving

frendschip with the said Maister Mark committing him self to his Hieness and the saidis

Lordis gude discretioun and gratiousnes w'out ony forder respect Humelie thairfoir

desyring of the Kingis Maiestie and the saidis Lordis that he my' still remane his Hienes

domestik sorvitour and that command my' be gevin to the Maisteris of his Hienes hous-

hold to that eflect As alsua that it my' pleis his Maiestie and the saidis Lordis that he

my' haue accos and place in the Secreit Counsall and be employit in the eflaris apper-

tening thairto And that he my' haue his Hienes promeis in verba Principis of the first

vacand place in Sessioun till sum uther gud office or occasioun be presentit lyke as at

mair lenth is contenit in the said Supplicatioun Quhilkis being red heard and considerit

be the Kingis Maiestie and the saidis Lordis and thay considering the gude trew and

thankfull service done to his Hienes be the said M' Johnne in tymes past his gude will

and mynd to continew thairin in tym cuming and how acceptabill his said services may
be to his Hienes at all occassionis His Maiestie thairfoir with auise of the saidis Lordis

hes acceptit and admittit and be thir preseutis acceptis and admittis the said JI' Johnne

to be ane of the nowmer of his Hienes domestik servitouris And commandis his Maieties

JP Houshald present and that salhappin to be for the tyme To caus ansuer him

. in his hous as efleris As alsua willis and ordanis him to haue fre access and

place counsall to be employit in the common eflairis

appertening therunto at all occasionis neidfull And attour for the further significatioun

of his Hienes gude will and mynd towartis him His Maiestie likewyis promittis in verbo

Principis To present and caus him to be admittit to the first place in his Hienes Ses-

sioun quhilk salhappin to vaik be ony maner of way To be occupiit be him vnto the

tyme sum vther profitabill office or occasioun be presentit quhairthrow his Maiestie may

gratifie him thairwith as he hes weill deservit.

(Reg. Secreti Sigilli.)
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No. XL—EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS OF WILLIAil EARL OF
GOWRYE, TREASURER, 1582-1583.

1582. Item, to Maister Johnne Coluill direct to pas in Ingland to mak his expenssis be his

°*'=- Majesties precept vj° Ixvj ti xiij' iiij" (£666. 13. 4.)

1583. Item, be his Majesties precept to Coronell William Stewart at his directing to Ingland
^P"""- J" ti (£1000)

Item, be his Majesties s]ieciall command to Thomas Murray at his passing to Ingland

with the said Coronell tuentie crownis of the sone, price of the piece 1' inde 1 ti (£50)

No. XII.—CAUTION FOR M" JOHNNE COLVILL.

Apud Edinburgh xviij Julij Anno &c lxxxiij°.

1583. The quhilk day Gilbert Dik merchant and Gilbert Prymrois chirurgeane burgessis of

July 18. Edin''. become act it and obleisit coniunctlie and seueralie That Maister Johnne Coluill

Chanto''. of Glasgw sail remane within the portis of the burgh of Glasgw, and not tran-

scend the boundis thairof quhill he be free and releuit be our Souerane Lord vnder the

pane of ane thowsand pundis money And the said Maister Johnne band and obleist

him to freith and releif his saidis cautioneris of the premissis and of all pane and danger

that thay salhappin to incur tliairtlirow. (Sic subscribitur) Gilbert Dik with my hand

Gilbert Prymrois with my hand.

No. XIIL-CHANTORIE OF THE CATHEDRALL KIEK OF GLASGOW TO
WILLLAM FLEMYNG.

1584. OuRE Souerane Lord ordanis ane letter of presentatioun to be maid iu dew
May 28. forme vnder the previe seill presentand and nominatand Williame Fleming sistar

^ sone to Johne Flemyng sumtyme of Boghall to the Chantorie of the Cathedrall

Feb 10 '^''"'^ '^^ Glasgw and to all teind schawes small tendis dewteis landis etc. belang-

and thairto, and specialie to the paroche kirk of Kilbryd baith parsonage and vicarage

and all tend schawes small tendis dewteis landis houses levingis and emolments thairof

quhatsumever pertening to the said Chantorie of Glasgw Hand within the dyoice

of Glasgw for all the dayis of the said William Flemingis liftyme quhilk Chantorie of

Glasgw parsonage and vicarage of Kilbryd belangand thairto with all fruitis teind

schawes small teindis ryclitis and dewteis thairof quhatsumever pertenit of befoir to M''

Johne Colvill last Chantore of Glasgw and last parsone and vicare of Kilbryd and now
the samin waikit and ar become the landis of our Souerane Lord be ressone of escheit
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tlirow foirfaltour ordourlie led upone the said M'' Joline Colvill for certane cvyraes of

tressone and lese Maiestie committit be him of the quhilkis he wes convict in Parliament

as in the proces and dome of foirfaultoiir oi<loiiilia led and gifEn aganis him at mair

lenthe is eontenit And the said Chantoiie of Glasgow parsonage and vicarage of

Kilbryd with the haill fruittis thairof pertenis to our Souerane Lordis presentatioun

be full rycht of patronage and that the said presentatioun be exteiidit in the best forme

with all claimes neidfull and be direct to the Archbischop of Glasgow. Subscriuit be

our Souerane Lord at Halyrudiiouse the tent day of Februar the zeir of God 1.584 zeiris.

(Register of Presentatioun to Benefices, vol. ii.)

No. XIV.—COLVILL, ETC.

OuRE Souerane Lord Ordanis ane chartour of confirniatioun to be maid uniler his grite 1585.

seill in the mair forme Confirmand etc The charter fewferme and loeatioun y''in eontenit
"°'

maid gevin and grantit be Alex'' Comraendatar of Culros and annext thairof To his

lovettis James Colveill sone and apparand air to James Colvill of Eister Wemys M''

Edwarde Bruce Com miss'' of Edinburgh and person of Torry Johnne Colvill sone

lauchfull to the said Commendatar and George Bruce in Culros thair airis and

assignais quhatsumevir all and haill the coill baith grite and small that is or sal-

happin to be win within the boundis of the Common mure of Culros Territorie of the

same and aikeris lyand about tiie toun of Culros / And same kill coill as restis in the

handis of the said Commendatar vndisponit to utheris Sua that it salbe lesum to the

said Jai:ies M"' Edwarde Johue and George thair airis and assignais To win coill cast

coill poittis and sufficient gaittes and passages for careing of the said coill fra the said

coilpittis that salhappin to gang and to the salt pannis of Culros to the Tay and all

utheris places neidfull To be haldin of the saidis Commendatar and convict etc.

Saulffand etc. At Striuiling the auchtein day of August 1585 Compo" vj ti

(Reg'' of Signatures—Conf". of Eccl'. Grants, few formes &c. f. 69''.)

No. XV.—CHANTORIE OF GLASGOW TO M^ ROBERT DARROCH.

OuRE Souerane Lord being inforrait of the qualificatioun etc. of his louit M'' Robert 1586.

Darrocli Minister and of his ernest aft'ectioun etc. Ordanis ane letter etc. Nominatand ^ ^^'

and presentand the said M' Robert to the Chantorie of Glasgow Personage and vicarage

of the Paroche Kirk of Kilbryde annext thairto, with the haill mansses zuirdis and per-

tinentis lyand within the Pavochin of Kilbryde Sherrifdome of Lanerk and Diocie of

Glasgow now vacand be dimissioun of M'' Johnne Coluilo last possessour thairof And
that the said letter be direct to the Bischop or Commissioner of Glasgow require-

ing etc. Ordaning alswa the Lordis of Counsale and Sessioun To grant and direct
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letters etc. Subscryuit etc. At Falkland the xxij day of Julij the zeir of God I™ v" Ix.xxvj

zeiris. Cautioner James Coluile of Eister Wemis.

(Reg'. Presentation to Benefices, vol. ii.)

No. XVI.—COLVILL, ETC.

inSG. OuiiB Souerane Lord and Lordis of his Hienos Secreit Counsale Reuiembriug the trew

and afauld service done to his Ma"* be his louit M'' Johne ColuUl Chantour of Glasgw,

and his gude aftectioun to continew thairin in tymes cuming vnderstanding heirwitli that

the soumes of money after specifiit ar restand awand to the said M' Johnne as proper

debt be his Hienes q''of na pament nor satisfactioun has bein maid at any tyme heirto-

foir That is to say tlire thousand markis appointit to him be special preceptis at

quhat tyme the said M'' John wes direct and employit in his Maiesties maist weehty

effairis in the realme of Ingland at twa seueral jornayes Togidder with thre hun-

dretii markis zeirlie restand tu him be the space of thre zeris for his ordinar service

As Maister of Requestis w' ane chanze of gold worth ane thousand pundis pertening to

the said M'' Johnne and deliuerit be liim at his Ma''"^* command To be gevin in propyne

to Mous'' Manuuell Frenche embassadour for the tyme q''of his Ma"' being of myud that

tlie said JI"" Johne salbe thankfullie pait and y''by haue the better occasiouu to continew

his gude aftectioun in his Hienes seruice in all tymes necessar Ordanis ane letter to be

maid vnder his Previo Sfill direct to his Thesaurarc and his deputtis for the tyme

makand mentioun That his Maiestie with aduise of the saidis Lordis of his Hienes

Previe Counsale for paiment of the particulare debtis aboue specifiit eftir tryell tane and

ane cognitioun thairanent vpoun the said M'' Johnnes suplicatioun presentit be him red,

sein, and allouit in Counsale ane speciale ordinance grautit on the bak thairof in his

favouris and to tlio effect vnderwrittin having na better occasioun presentlie to satisfie

the saidis debtis lies assignit and disponit and pri.'.sentlic gevis grantis assignis and dis-

ponis To the said M"" Jo" Coluill his airis and assiguais quhatsumevir Ane zeirlie annuel-

rent of fyve hundieth and forty merkis To be zeirlie pait to him and his foirsaidis at twa

termes in the zeir Witsonday and Mertymes in winter be equall portiounis And that of

the first and reddiest of his Hienes casualities intromettit with or to be intromettit with

be his Hienes Thesaurar or his deputtis present or being for the tyme Begynand the first

termes pament at the feist of Witsonday last bypast in the zeir of God I™ v'^ fourscoir

SOX zeiris And sua furtii zeirlie and termelie in tyme cuming Ay and quhill the said

M"' Johnne his airis and assignais be fullie satisfeit and pait be his Hienes his Thesaurare

or ComptroUar Or \ theris in his name of the soumes of money perticularelie abouewrittin

Extending to the soum of fyve thousand four hundreth markis money foirsaid quhilk

assigiiatioun and zeirlie annuelrent his Maiestie with aduise of the Lordis of Secreit

Counsale be thir presentis grantis and declaris to he grautit vpoun caussis verray

onerous and necessar And for releif of his Ma*'" awin proper debt anil na vtherwayis

And thairfoir thai the same sail not bo subiect to his Hienes renovationis seneralie or
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specialie or alterable at ony tyme heireftir sa lang as the said prineipall soum restis

vnpait With command in the same to the Lordis Auditouris of his Maiesties chekkar etc.

communi forma. At Halierudehous the xviij day of Novembir I™ v>= fourscoir sex zeiris.

(Register of Signatoiiris &c. vol. x.)

No. XVII.—CHARTER OF CONFIRMATION TO M" JOHN COLVILL
PRECENTOR OF GLASGOW, AND JANET RUSSELL HIS SPOUSE OF
AN ANNUAL RENT OF THE LANDS OF BUCKHAVEN, FIFE.

OuRE Souerane Lord Ordanis ane cliarter of Contirmatioun to be maid vnder his 1586.

Hienes grite seill in the mair forme Confirmaud etc. The charter of alienatioun and ^°^- --

venditioun it contenit, maid and grantit bu James Coluill of Eister Weimis and James

Coluill his sone and app<*. air with aduise and consent of the said James his father as

lauchfull adininistratour tutour gydare and governour to him of the law, and also

with aduise and consent of Alexander Commendatar of Culros AP Eduard Bruce

Aduocat and George Bruce in Culros his curatouris for thair intereis To his Maiesties

louit M"" Johnne Coluill Chantour of Glasgw and Janet Russale his spous and to the

langest levare of thame tua in coniunct fee and to the airis lauelifullie gottin or to be

gottin botuix thame quhilkis failzeing to the said M' Johnnes airis and assignais quhat-

sumever Off all and haill ane annuel rent of aucht chalder four bollis beir gude and suffi-

cient merchant wair zeirlie to be upliftit betuix Yule and Candilmas furth of all and

sindrie the toun and laudis of Bukhavin with the pertinentis, And specialie out of that

pairt thairof quhilk is presentlie occupiit be the personis namit in the said charter of

alienation lyand within the barronie of Eister Weymes and S'^^'^om of Fyiff To be haldin

of the said Laird of Eister Weymes his said sone and thair airis in fre blanche for pament

of ane penney vpoun the ground of the saidis landis gif it be ask it allanerlie Saulfand

&c. Attour &c. At Halirudhous the tuenty twa day of November I™ v^' Ixxxvj zeiris

Compo" xl ti (lb. vol. x)

Carta Conf. Magistro Joanni Colvill Precentori de Glasgow et Jouetse Russell sua; 158fi-7.

sponsse de annuo redditu de terris de Buckhaven, Fife. 22 Nov™ 1586. March 12

(Reg. Magni Sigilli, Lib. 36. no. 320.)

No. XVUI PRECEPT TO ANSUEJl MAISTER JOHNNE COLVILL OF
VC AND XL MARKIS.

Apud Dalkeith duodecimo die mensis Marcij

Anno &c Ixxxvj".

The Kingis Majestic with auise of the Lordis of Secreit Counsall Ordanis and 1586-7.

commandis Johnne Arnott coUectour appointit for ingaddering of the lait Taxa- March !•_'

h
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tioun of ffyftein thousand punils To ansuer and mak payment indelaytlie eftir the

sioht heirof to Maister Johnne Coluill chantour of Glasgw off the soume off ffyve

hundreth and fourty markis money of this realme of the first and reddiest of the

said Taxatioun and that for ane part of the zeirlie annuelrent addettit be his Maiestie

to him ay and quhill he be payit of the sowme of ffyve thowsand and foure hundreth

markis conforme to his letters of allowance and promeis of payment vnder the Preuey

Seill grantit to the said IVP Johnne thairupoun Quhilk sowme his Ma'"" with auise of

the saidis Lordis ordanis and commandis the said Johnne Arnott To pay to the said

M' Johnne in maner foirsaid Nochtwithstanding ony uthir preceptis or commandi-

mentis direct to him in fauour of ony uthir persone and the same salbe thankfuUie

allowit to him in his comptis kepand tlie extract of thir presentis Togidder with the

said M'' Johnnes acquittance vpoun the ressait of the said sowme for his warrand.

(Reg. Seereti Sigilli.)

The following extract may be subjoined as confirraing the statement at page xi.

note 3, that Elizabeth Arnot was the wife of Robert Colville of Hilton and Uchiltree,

who was slain at Floddon, and not of his father, Robert Uolville of Hilton, who died in

1504:—
Apud Perth, xx Octobris 1513.

Anent the complaint maid be Elizabeth Arnot, Lady Vchiltre, the spous of vmquhile

Robert Coluile of Vchiltre, and James Coluile, his soun and air, apoun James Coluile

and Dauid Coluile, for the wrangius and masterful! taking and with haldin of the houss

and fortalice of Vchiltre, in presens of the saidis Lordis, Comperit the said James, and

confessit the taking of the said houss, and nocht in contemptatioun, bot for the weile

of the said Elizabeth and James, And tliat vtheris thair ill-willaris suld nocht haue entres

thairin. And oblissit him, befor the Lordis, to deliuer and gif our the said houss to the

said Elizabeth and James, quhat tyme it wald pleiss thame to cum or send and ressaue

the same : Tharfor the Lordis ordanis him to deliuer the said hous, efter the tenour of

his oblising, and that lettres be direct tharupoun, as eiferis.

(Acta Domin. Concilii, vol. xxvi. fol. 8.)
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ORIGINAL LETTERS

MR JOHN COLVILLE.

MR JOHN COLVILLE TO THOMAS RANDOLPH.

Sm,

Albeit I have nocht grit mater to wryte, yit that our auld freind- 1581-2.

fhip fould nocht perifli, ye fall refoiue tliir fewe lynis. ^'^'- '^*'

I think ye hard of qhow the Erie of Arrane' wes defyred of the King

to pas to his awin hoiis, and to demit the gaird^ in his hand and the

Counfals ; the quhilk he did, and fua obayed the King and Counfall.

The King did this for the Duke's^ pleffure, with quhom it apeirs the

King is bewiched.

The haittred betueine the Duke and the Erie is reconfelled, the tent

of jNIairch inftant : sed non ex animo.

The King and the Duke beis goffopps to the Erie of Arrane's fone,

quha beis baipteift the fourteine day of this moneth.

Efter this baptyme, the King paffes to Strivelling and beis goflbpe to

the Erie of Mar's fone ; for the Erie of Marre is reconfeiled with the

' Captain James Stewart, second son of Andrew Lord Ochiltree, one of tlie King's

favourites, was created Earl of Arran. In 1584 he was advanced to be Lord High Chan-

cellor ; but was superseded in July 158G. His usurped title of Arran and the estates

were afterwards restored to the Hamilton family.

5 His place as Captain of the King's guards.

' Esme Stewart, Lord of Aubigny, who was Duke of Lennox in 1579. After his

banishment in 1582, he went to France, where he died the 2Gth of May 1583.
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Duke, and the Erie of ]\Iarre lies beine in courte this month bypart or

mair.

The Erie of Argyle is paffed of court, with his haill fhttinge. He hes

the bludie fluxis, as the brute gois, quhilk is tliocht to be the cans of

his paffing haime
;

yit the treuth is, he is nocht content as materis gois

in Court, and it is thoclit he ihl nocht cum haiftellie againe.'

At the Kingis being at Strivelling I think we fall heir fume newis.

Ye fall certanly knaw that the Duke meinis nothing hot wraik of

religion, and, geive it may be poffable, to halve haime oiu- Queine^

agane ; for papiflis reforts haime in grit abundance.

Mr James Lowfone hes gaitten ane letter writtin be ane papilt out of

France to Mr Henrie Keir, feruand to the Duke, in fauors of ane lerned

papifl, quhilk is laitly cummed hame, declairing that the Catholicks in

France hes ane greit wark ado in Scotland. The Lord preferue his

poore Kirk.

The Duke's confiderates are thefe ; the Erie Huntly, the Lord Home,
the Lord Setoune, the Lord Ogilbe, Maifter Glames, the Erie Eghng-

toune. Thir ar the moil part of the greit men that menifs his way.

The hail reft foundis rather the Erlis gaite.

The Duke continev.'s fauorer of all thaime that bure airmes aganeft

the King. The Miniftre miflykis altogether the Duke's fafchione of

deiling, and thay miflyke the new freindfchip betuix hime and the Erie

of Arane ; hot I think the frcindfchipe fall nocht king continew.

Ye fall rcfaiue our laft Aclis of Parlament. Geiue I had better ye

fould haiue it. To conclud, luik nocht for lang quyetnes in this cuntre.

Thair is ane yung man, ane frend of myne, quha is ane gud fcoller, and

wald be in Ingland to telch balrnes. I pray you fe quhat he may be

oneflie provyded for againe May nyxt. Writtin the fourteine of March

inftant.

Youris in the old maner,

f I O

' He died, in September 1.584, after a long illness.

- Mary Queen of Scots.
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COLVILLE TO RANDOLPH.
Sir,

I wrait to you a while fence anent the eftait of our cuntre, and 1582.

becaus I thinke ye haif herd many lees, I have thocht good to eertefie ^^^i' •'^•

you trewlie of oure eftait. In the begyning of Aprill, the Miniftrie

between Stirling and Berwyk held ane Synodall affeinble, quhenc tlie

Bifliop of Glafgow ' wes citit. He comperit not, bot purchefit the King's

letters to put vs all to the horn in cafe we procedit with excommunica-

tione. Vpon this we dire6lit Mr James Lowfon and Jolme Durie to the

King with ane fupplication, the effed of [it] wes, that yf his Ma"'

wold command vs on that manere aganift God's law we culd not obey

the fame, bot aifurit him we wold obey God. This being declarit vnto

hiin, he was not content, and the Miniftry callit before the Counfall war

inhibit to proceed ouy way aganis the Byfliop. At this tyme Lenox

was in a greit raig. In the Generall Affemble holdin the xxiiij of Aprill,

it wes votit, that the BiOiop fuld be fimple depofit and neuer to enter in

tlie miniftrie, and syclik to be excomraunicat; the Billiop having thair

ane herauld of armes to put the haiU Affemble to the horn : [never]

the les the Bifliop be fum wes perfuadit to cum agane, and confeffit his

tawt, and promefit to gif over the Bilhopryk. In this Affemble Mr .James

Lowfone, John Durie, and Mr David Lindfay,^ wes fent to gif previe

admonitions to the Dulk, the Erll of Arran, and the Erie of Gourie,

under the pane of excommunication, to leif of the deling to perfuade the

King to wryt things expreft agalne God's law. Mr David LIndfey went

to admonifli the Duik, quho callit him divers times pultron. And
Arane callit Jlione Durie knave, and gaif him divers lees. This wes the

humbill refaving of the Kirk's admonition. As to the Bifliop (as we

are Informit) he will not ftand to the thing he promifit to the Kirk ; and

it's lyklie, for the Duke fettis him at the held of his table: allwais yf he

• In 1581 Ml- Robert Montgomery, minister of Stirling, obtained the otlice of titular

Arl•l1bi.^llop of Glasgow, upon engaging to surrender the income of the See to Esrao Duke
of Lennox. This transaction subjected Montgomery to the censures of the Church and

to a protracted litigation. In 1585 he resigned the oflice, and, after an interval of two

years, he became minister of Symington, in Kyle.

- Lawson and Duiy were ministers of Edinburgh, and Lindsay minister of Leith.
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gymp, lie wilbe excommunicat ipso facto, and vpon this the Miniftery

wilbe put to the horn, and fa the vprore will not faill to fall out.

As, bye reputation, Arran and the Duke agreis as yit, bot God knows

how long; thair is na [N^oble man that cumis nere the Court except Lenox,

Arane, and Goury. Argyl is feik, at lelfl cumis not to the Court.

There is ane A61 of Counfall maid at Stirling, in this laft April, that

na letter fuld pas be the King except be the Counfall. And yf ony paft

without the Counfall, it fold ethir be prefentit firft vnto the Duik or

eles quha euir purcheiit the fame, yf he ware the King's fervant, or bine

ony thinge, he fuld be depofit ipso facto.

Sen this A61 of Counfall, a fone of Alex"" Hwme of Manderfon hes

purchefit a previe wryting fro the King without the Duik's advis, wherat

the Duik is hevele grievit, and will ethir haife him difchargit the Court

for it, or ells he will gif over all reull. The King flands to his wryting.

And fa out of this litill thair may sum greter matir work.

The Duik of Gwis maill'' llabler^ is cumit in with vj fare horfs to the

Iving. After the landing of the q"', Mr James Lowfon and John Durie

went to the King, and ihew him quhat intentementes might fall out yf

he fuld refaif ony thing fra the hands of them that ware fie eniraies to

the Kirk as the Duik of Gwifs wes
;

q\iha promefit theme that yf he

might not refaive tham whiche God fent he wold not
;
yit not the les, it

is certain, he lees in Dalkeith thes xviij day of this inftant to fe thai

horfe and refaif tliam.

As to the newis quliilk ye haif herd, of the Caftell of Ed' to be gevin

to the Duik, it is all lees. The King maks his progrefs in Fyfe, and

cumis not till Ed' afore Lammes. Thair is na vther alteratione at the

wryting of this letter, bot I think it fall not Hand lang eftir this manere ;

and I think the excommunicating of the Bifliop, yf he breik ony thing,

it fall mak the firft, for yf the Biftiop breik, not onle he bot Lenox alfo

wil be excommunicat. Our Nobilite lyes at the Waft.

Thii'e are the Duik's reuUers and counfellors, the Abot of Newbottell,

Mr David Magill, and John Matland.^

' Seigneur Paul, an Italian. Caldernood styles him " a famous murtlierer at the mas-

sacre of Parise," or St Bartholomew.—(History, vol. iii. p. 619.)

' Mark Kerr, Commendator of !N"ewbattle ; M'Gill, Lord Advocate ; and John Slait-

land, Commendator of Coldingham, afterwards Lord Tliirlestane.
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Mr James Lowfone and Mr David Lindfay lies bene in Tividaill and

the Mers in vifitatione, bot the Duik feris very mekull that thai liaife

bene feking the handwryting of gentill men againft his pi'oceeding.

Affure yo' felf that before this day thair is no byn certane newis in

this cuntre, and gif ony cumis byn ye fal be aduertifit, and therfor

quhat euir ye heir, fufpend your judgement till ye heir from me.

We haife a generall Fafl the firft and fecond Sondays of Juin, out of

the quhilk I truft God fall work fum gude thing. We efteme na mair of

Aran nor the Duke, for he Is bot a proud godles man. Writtin the

xviij day of Maij A° 1582.

Yours in the old maner.

X. O

COLVILLE TO RANDOLPH.

Sen my laft letter his Ma'^ and Counfeill hes concludit that the 1582.

Duik fall remowe within fyfteen days, and that he fall prefentlie render ^^T^- 3-

Dumbarten in the hands of the Erll of Mar : gif he refufis this, his Ma'°

will confent that he be perfewitt with all hoftihte. Thair is few that

affiflis him faif only fum papiftes, and he remanis at Edinburgh fa

defolat and foroufull that all guid men heir prafis God and reioyfis

gretlye thairof. His Ma'^' mynd is mekill alienat from him, and I hoip

God, or it be lang, hir Ma'* fall refaife his Gr. awn declaration how he

hes bein abufit in tymes pall.

The Duik is merweluflie afrayid of hir Mat' fchippis, and hes defyred

that moyen may be maid with hir Ma'" that he may half paffage throughe

the feis in fuirtie : quhilk is refufit to him. Quhidder he erabarkis at the

weft or eft feis I am yit vncertane, bot, as I knaw farder, yo' Wor. falbe

aduertefit. Alway gif tuay fchippis wer preparit to ly in the mouth of

our Flrthe befyd the Skareheads,' and other tuay betuix Irland and the

coft of Ingland in the weft feis, I think he culd not efcaip.

' The Skareheads, known as the Staples, a tract of small isles and rocks, near Fairn

Island, oS the coast of Northumberland.
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For releiff of the Erll of Angus, all Xobile men heir hopis her Ma"'

will fend fum man, weill afte6lionat to the amitie of the tuay ^Nations, to

intreit for him, and to mak motion of the greiffis quhairwith his Ma'"

hes bein oftendit in the government of the D'Obany and Arren
;
quhair-

vnto fie anfwers will be giffin as fall content hir Majeflie, and all honeft

and godly men of hir Nation. This direftion wald kwm in raeft pro-

pirly the twenty of this infl^ant, wiche is apontit for the Convention of

the Eflats.

Na farder for the prefent, hot I pray God preferve hir Ma'^ and blis

hir with laing and happy dayes in His feir. From Stirling, the ferd of

September 1582.

Nemo.

His Ma"" remanis in Stirling, till the

Duik be away, and all matters par-

feit and fett down.

COLVILLE TO RANDOLPH.

1582. That I fpair to writt fa oft to yo' Wor. as I wald, the cans is, for that

Sept. 15. I tliink the Embafladoris makkis hir Ma'" dayly advertefit of the eflait

of a matteris heir ; to quhom I impart fic thingis continualty as I can

lern.

At the writing of this inftant we liard that D'Obany wes to fewte,

new prorogation of the day, and libertie to remane heir till he wer better

provydit to his jurney. Gif this be defered, yo' Wor. fall knaw.

His Ma'" hes refavit thefe Embafladoris the 14 of this infl,ant, and hes

giffin thame guid countenance. I treft in God, befor thai depert, thai fell

fo prevaill at his Gr. handis that he fall no' be afliamit to confes how

far he hes bein abufit, and caryit away from his dewite to hir Ma'".

The copy of the fupplication giffin in to his Ma'" at the beginning of

this werk, the remonftrance and declaration of the Nobill mennis mening

quha hes interpryfit the cans,' togidder with the petitions of D'Obany

' Tliis refers to the manifesto of the Noblemen concerned in the " Raid of Ruthven,"

entitled, " Ane Declaration of the just and necessar Causes moving us of the Nobilitie of

Scotland and others, &c., to repair to his Hienes presence," &c.
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and anfweris maid to tliame, and depofitions of George Dowglas, I haif

delyverit to S"' Eobcrt Bowes, quhairwith or now I trefl liir Ma" be

acquent.

Sa, praying yo'' Wor. mak hir Hicnes informlt of my diligence and guid

afte6lion to hir Ma""' fervicc, I pray God blis hir Ma"' with lang and

profperes reyne in His feir.

Pleis yo'' Wor. alfo prefent my huraill commendations of fervice to my
lord Secretary, quhom with yo' Wor. I pray God preferve. From Stir-

ling, the XV. of Septembre 1582.

To"' Wor. awin to be commandeit with fervice,

Jo. COLVILL.

To the richt worfchipfull Mv Thomas

Rendolphe, Mr of hir Ma"' poftes.

COLVILLE TO EAISTDOLPH.

Hrs Ma*^ hes opennit his mynd to my lordis Ambaffadar,' and hes 1582.

agknawlegit that he is relevit from ane gret extremite be your lait '''''P'-
^^•

interprys. He defyris hir Ma"' conccve na evill opinion of him, and to

efteim of him as ane that falbe thankfull and the grait for hir benefitis.

The day of D'Obany's^ departing is prolongit for fom- dayis, with condi-

tion that gif he remane after the day he fall be perfewit with fyir and

fwerd as ane tratour ; lykas ther afilis maid thairvpon proportis, wiche

I haif gIfRn to my lordis Ambaffiidar.

The Weill of the cans confiftis mest in hir Ma'", and gif it fall pleis hir

Helnes agree to the petitions laft fend for leveing of men of weir, the

matter will incontinent fattill, to the gret weilfair of baith the Nations.

Quharfor pleis yowr Wor. fa trawell with hir Heines that thir Nobill men,

quha hes begun this caus with gret hazard, for the luif thai hair to

> At this time Sir George Carey and Sir Robert Bowes came to the Court of Scotland,

as Ambassadors from Queen Elizabeth.

D'Aubigny, Duke of Lennox.
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the religion, liir and his Ma" eftatis and perfone, be no' left deftitiit,

and ouerchargit with greter burthlns than thai can indure.

Quhat I leife vnremerabrit of the eftait of matters heir your Wor.

will heir from the EmbafTadar, otherwys I vald writt mair prolixtlie.

Lett my meft humill and meft obedient fervice be prefentit to hir

Ma'^ and to my lord Secretare ; and as hir Heines thinkis guid to efteme

of my faythfull mening, pleis yow lett me be aduertefit thairof ; fa I

pray God preferve your Wor. From Stirling, the xviij of Septembur

1582.

Yours to be commandit with fervice,

Jo. COLTILE.

COLVILLE TO RANDOLPH.

1582. How matteris gois heir I think hir Ma'° fall be fufficientlie informit

Sept. 28. he the Ambaflador. His Ma"" hes M-rittin ane letter to hir Hiencs, quhilk

will tcftifie his guid mening. Gif lie guid correfpondence be as is fuir-

lie luikit for, hir Ma'" will half occafion to think that hir benefates

beilawit upon him ar not wnthankfullie refavit. Bot the grownd of all

is to affift the E"obill men heir quha hes joynit in this cans, for that with-

out hir Ma"' ayid hardlie may thai beir fowrthe the faming be thame

felf. Tharfor, as hir Ma'" wald wifche the guid fucces of the action

interpryiit (quhilk tendis na les to the tranquillite of hir eftait nor to

the preferwation af our Soueregne), pleis your Wor. fa trawell with hir

Hicnes as that hir accuftomit liberalite be not abftractit at this time. I

am of the opinion that the Convention which was apontit to be the tent

of October falbe prorogat for findry caufes, quhairof I fall writt mair

fpetially in my nixt letter. The relaxation grantit to Angus is lytill to

his honour or commodite, except hir Ma'' infill farder for him, that he

may be reftorit to his leving, and in the mid tyme haif acces to expone

his eftait to his Ma'% quhilk yit is refwfit. This guid werk for Angufs I

belief hir Hienes will performe lyik as fche hes begun the fame, and in

fa doing be him, hir Ma'" will haif in all lefwm eftaris na fmall number
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of lionefl men to do bir acceptablll fervice. "Wer no' the Embaffadar is

acquentit with all cfFaris heir, I fuld writt mair ampilly. Tharfor at the

prefcnt I ceis, prcfenting my liumlll comraeudation of ferwice, and com-

mitting your Wor. to Goddis prote6lion. Killing raeft huralie the

handis of my lord Secretary, to qnhom I pray God I may haif power to

do acceptabiil fervice. From Sterling, the xxviij of September 1582.

Be your Wor. aflurit frend to be commandit with fervice,

Jo. CoLTILE.

To the richt worfchipfnll Mr Thomas

Ilendolphe, Maiiter of bir Ma*^'

Poflis.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM ROBERT BOWES TO
SIR FRANCIS WALSYNGHAM.

I ha^t: found Mr John Colvill both able and alfo verie willinge to do 1582.

many good ofnces for the furtherance of her Majefties fervice, and our ^'^V^- !*•

grett helpes, defervinge well to be encouraged and confidercd for his

comforte. It maye therefore pleafe you to lett him underftand by fuch

convenient meanes as ye think good, that his pains and good will lliewed

herein ar made knowne to you. He had purpofed to have wrytten to

you at this tyme, but feinge him carefullie occupied otherwife and

knowinge that by other lettres you fliould receavo fufficient intelligence,

therefore I have prefumed for to dilbm^then him of that labour for this

tyme.

In this I have thought it my duetye to make knowne and recommend Oct. 4.

to you the efpeciall devotion and fervice of Mr John Colvyle, that hath

done very grett good in this acclon, and laboreth daye and night in her

Majefties fervice, to the grett benefytt of the fame, and my Angular

helpe. Albeit this accion hath bene enterprifed by thefe noblemen

defervinge grett honor and prayfe for their good partes therin, yett the
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cheife devife and execution have corned from meaner perfons, well

affedled to her Majeftie and the caufe, and that in the further progreffe

hereof muft be Hill ufed as moft meete infti-uements to profytt this

worke begon.

1582. Ujjon the review and confideration of your former letters to me, and
Nov. 8. Q^^. prefent difpofition at court, albeit I have little hope that this nego-

ciation of Colonel Steward and Mr Jo. ColvIUe fliall bring fuch profit to

her Majefty and common caufes, as furely it may do in cafe the fame

lliall be well excepted and followed out as appertaineth
;
yet that no

default fliall be found and rightly reputed to me, and that the good end

and fuccefs hei-eof may be difpofed and governed by God's good will,

and to be laid before her Ma,jefty to inake choice of the fame, I have

therefore both drawn forwards the fending of thefe ambailadors with

fuch errands and ofters as fliall be found profitable, and alfo obtained

that fuch good minifters Ihould be employed therein as I knew were

well affeded, and would be carefid to advance the caufe to the beft

courfe.

Nov. 8. It may pleafe your Honour. The King, being fully determined to

fend to her Majefty in ambaffage Col. Wm. Steward and Mr Jo. Colville,

with fuch inftructions as fliall be feen good to him and his council, and

whereof upon the refolutlon of the fame I may happily give you here-

after fome tafte and undci'ftanding, therefore he did require me yefter-

day to write for and procure their paflports to be granted and fent

hither for them, with fuch fjjeed as about the xxjst hereof, before which

time he aflureth himfelf that the Duke fliall be manifeftly known to be

departed out of this realm, they may enter and take their journey

towards her Majefty ; it may therefore pleafe you to move her Majefty

for this pafport. And upon her Highnefs's pleafure fignified for the

grant thereof, to caufe It to be conveyed to me with expedition, accord-

ing to the King's defire. His purpofe is to give his direction and difpatch

to thefe perfons before his repair to Peebles ; and thereon to hold for-

wards in that appointed voyage, which he intendeth to begin about

the xxiiijth of this month at the fartheft. But as the refolutlon for
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this diet was iinlooked for, fo the requirement, I think, Ihall be as

ludden.

It may pleafe your Honour. Your laft of the xiiijth hereof, together 1582.

with the paliport for Col. Steward and Mr John Colville, I have received, N"^'- -*

and given the King underftanding of the receipt and readynefs of the

faid paflport ; which he taketh in very thankful part, and feeketh to

haften the departure of tlie Duke by all poffible means ; that after the

fame he may then fend to her Majefty the faid gentlemen, who I truft

fliall not be difpatched from hence before it be well known that the Duke
is certainly palled from this realm into France, according to the effedl of

your lall aforefaid.

ROBERT BOWES TO SIR FRANCIS WAXSYNGHAM.'
Sir,

Your laft of the viijth hereof I have received, together with a Dec. 14.

moft feafonable and good warning in the fame ; for the which I do moft Private.

right hartlly thank you ; for without it 1 fliould furely have erred. And
chiefly feeing the inward afte6lion of the King towards the Duke is fo

mightily broken and abated, beyond the expe6lation as well of the Duke's

party as alfo of the contrary fide ; and that his love and good will to

her Majefty is fo well kindled, as eafily he and this ftate, being prefently

entertained in the good condition wherin they do now ftand, may with

reafonable charges be carried in her Majefty's courfe. But perceiving

that over ftraight hulbandry ihall fliake the King and this realm, and

that at this time fome apt occafion is offered to me to releive myfelf and

my credit, and to warn my friends, I have therefore let fall fuch new
matter upon thefe flights and untrue dealings of the Duke, and the

favouring of him in the fame to her Majefty's high difpleafure, as the

King, Col. Stewart, Blantyre, ^Ir John Colville, and others whom I have

* In the volume of " the Bowes Correspondence,'' published by the Surtees Society,

1842, the Letters of Bowes to Walsyngham during the month of December contain fre-

quent mention of Colville's proposed mission to England at this time. See pp. 286, 287,

291, 292, 29fi, 301.
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drawn fo deep into the matter, as they can hardly retire \yitli prejudice

or peril, may have caufe to think that her Majefty will receive thefe

indignities in very evil part, and thereon be moved to alter her former

good opinion and mind towards the King and this nation. Letting it

appear that her Majefty's offence conceived thereon may peradventure

be the ground and caufe of the flay and hindrance of fuch things as

otherwife flie would have beflowed for the fupport and welfare of the

King, and thankful reward to noblemen and other good members in this

realm. Wliereon Mr Colville, at his coming to the court, Ihall receive

better experience at her Majefly's own hands, and efpy the alms given

by others, what hope there ihall be of the fuccefs of their defires, where-

upon they may in time feek and provide for themfelves ; and then our

faid liufbandry will fliow what commodity it bringeth to the furety of

religion, to the prefervation of her Majefty's quietnefs, and to the eafe-

ment of her charges, that the French ambaifador may be flayed, accord-

ing to your former advice, by the King's letter and order obtained, as

before 1 partly promifed, and that it may be known in what towardnefs

the King ftandeth, and how this flate and realm is recovered, and may

now with wife handling be retained ; whereupon the counsel or courfe

taken to the conti'ary may now and hereafter have the lefs excufe. I

have thought it meet to procure this journey to Mr John Colville ; whom
you fliall find honeft, wife, and of right Angular affection to his own

fovereign, her Majefty, and the common caufe, and whom you may truft

in all affairs concerning the fame. In the knowledge whereof I have

thus commended him to you, to be dire6led by your advice, both in his

doings with the ambaftador for France, according to your late note and

poftfcript fent to me, and alfo in all other things.

Laftl}', I humbly befeech you, for God's fake, to help to deliver me
from this prifon and torments that opprefs me ; chiefly in that my fer-

vice fliall nothing profit my fovereign, content my friends, nor give credit

to myfelf. Thus with mine humble duty, I pray God have your Honour

in his blefled keeping.

Edinburgh, the xiiijth December 1582.
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KING JAJIES THE SIXTH TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

Right excellent, richt hcicli and michtie Princeffe, oure deareft Sufter 1582.

and confine, in oure maift lieartlie manor We recommend ws vnto yow. ^*<^c. 16.

Becaus of oure delay in anlwering youre lalt lettre. We have dire^lit the

beirar heirof, IVIaister Johnne Coluile, oure trullye fervaunt, to fignifie

vnto yow the occafion thairof, as the trewtli is in deid, and thairwithall

to declare [unto] you oure maifl; affe6llonat and loving mynd to vie and

})rol"equute be youre glide aduiie and fauoure (quhairof we have alwayes

had lufEcient and large pruif) all the gude meanys poffible to ws, that

we may nureis and interteny the happie peace and amytie Handing

betuix ws, oure reahnes and fubiedlis. Prayand yow [oure] deareft

Suiter, favourablie to heir him, and in that quhilk he fall fpeak to you in

oure behalf to gif him firme credit. And fo, richt excellent, richt heich

and michtie Princeffe, oure deareft fufter and coufine, we commit you in

the protectioun of Almichtie God. Gevin at oure palace of Halyrude-

houfe, the xxix day of December, and of oure reignn the fextent voir,

1582.

Youre maifte louinge & aftedlionate brother & coulinoe,

James R.

To the richt heich, richt excellent,

and michtie Princeffe, oure deareft

fufter and coufine, The Queue of

England.

ROBERT BOWES TO LORD BURGHLEY.

It may pleafe your good L. The commoditie of the repaire of this Dec. 29.

bearer, Mr John Coluile, addrefied to her Ma'^ from the King for the

noriftiing and increafe of the loving affections and happie amitie betuixt
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the faid foueraigne, and the experience of his longe contynewed and

good devocion to her Ma"'' (wiche to my profRtt in her Ma"^ feruices in

my chardge he hath welle approved) do giue me apt occafion to accom-

panye him with thefe prefentes and trew commendacion ; and hoth to

commend him herewith to your L. good favour, and alfo humblye to

pray your L. to yeld him fuche good countenance and intertaynement

as the good caufe of his Maifter committ to his negotiacion maye, by

your L. helpe, profper the better in his handes, and that him felf maye

receave comforthe for his good offices performed, and encouradgment to

procedc for the benefit of her Ma''^^ feruices : ffor th'aduancement whereof

this Gentleman hathe declared his redines to take paynes, and his fufE-

ciencie to accomplifli, to the great proffit of her Ma"'^ feruices aforefaide.

Thus, with myne humble duetie, I praye God have your L. in his

bleffed proteclion. Edenbrugh, the xxix'*" of December 1582.

Your L. at comandment,

EoBEKT Bo^t;s.

BOWES TO WALSYNGHAM.

1582. It maye pleafe your Honour. The coinodyte of the repaii-e of this

Dec. 29. bearer, Mr John Colvile, addreffed to her Ma"" by the King his maifler,

occafioneth me to accompany him with thefe prefents, and to comend

him to your efpeciall favour. For albeit that in this late aftion and

gret worke, the Noblemen enterprifing the fame have with great honour,

and to their like commendation, well and fufficientlie performed their

parts, and by God's helpe brought the fame to the flate knowen to you

;

yet that caufe hath bene highlie aduaunced by fondry meaner perfon-

ages, and namelie by the Prior of Blantyre,' now Lord Priuie Seale,

Collonell Stewarde, (one cfpeciallie deuoted to her Ma"", and that hath

and dailie doth grett profytt in thefe matters), and this gentleman

Mr Colvile, who (in the deuife and in th'execution) hath gretlie profyted

' Walter Stewart, Commendator of Blantyre.
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the begynnlnge, progreffe, and fucccffe hethcrto fallen in this happie

a6lion. And in the furtlicrance of all th'affi.iircs for her Ma'"^ in ray

chardge, I have bene fo ayded and affifted with his contynuall paines

and difcreet advife, as (next vnder the goodnes of God) I oiight to

attribute the chiefc parte of any profperous eflecSle wrought therein to

his laboure and miniftrie, together with the good helpe of the Prior of

Blantyre, that right faithfullie, and with great care, hath bene alwaies

preft to fett forwards euerie good purpofe promifing any benefitt in this

adlion, or feruing to intcrtaine the good affe6lions and amytie betwixte

her Ma"° and the King. Further, by the good meanes of thefe twoe, I

have not onelie obtayned fuche credyte with the King for her Ma"^, as

in few matters my requefte and aduife, made in her Ma"^' name, have

not bene well receiued and taken place with him, fo farre as in his owne

power he might conuenientlie doe ; and by their good aduifes the Kinge

is both broughte to th'underftanding of th'eftimation and profitt of

her j\Ta"" favour and love towards him, and alfo in confideracion of the

fame, to giue deaffe eare to th'efforts of forayne Princes, and to call

hirafelfe Avhollie vpon the fupporte of her Ma"''' bountie and goodnes

towards him. Therefore, that the King maye receiue comodytie by

their counfells, that their endeauours male be worthclie rewarded, and

that the happie amytie and love betwixt the faid foueraignes male be

preferved and Increafed, for the profperyty of the religion, and all

other common caufes in both the Realms ; I do oftfoons recommend this

bearer to your fauour and good aduife, to make thereby his jorney hap-

pie and profperous. And where he hath fome diredlion to travalle with

La Motte for his flaye in his further jorney to this courte, wherewith he

will acquaint you and vfe your counfell in th'execution of the fame,

therefore I refarre him therin to your felfe and good dire6tion. Fynallie,

I hartelie befeech you to make knowne to her Ma'"', as well the good

offices alredy done by this bearer, the Prior, and Collonell, and alfo their

redynes to be imployed, and fufficlency to yelde and performe the like

and belle efforts in their power, to the intente they maye be thereon

comforted and recompenfed, as the worthines of their good deeds rightlie

deferue. All others I leave to the reporte of this bearer. And thus,
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with myne humble duety, I pray God have you in his bleffed kepinge.

Edenburge, the xxix"" of December 1582.

Your Honour's at comandment,

Robert Bowes.

BO^VES TO WALSYNGHAM.

1582. That I may make amends for mine error committed by the flay of

Dec. 29. ]yjj Colville, then in good readinefs to have come forwards, I have fo

haftened his defpatch as he will enter his journey this day, and make all

the fpeed that conveniently he can Thus, referring all others to

the report and coming of Mr Colville, in whofe favour I have written to

you b}' my letters delivered to him, and to whom I heartily pray you

to fliow your efpeciall favour and goodnefs, to profper his errands and

comfort himfelf, in recompenfe of his great pains with me ; and with

mine humble duty, I pray God blefs and preferve you.'

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAJW.

1582-3. It may pleis your Honour, I haif communieat fie thingis with this

Jan. 7. berar as I thocht fuld be fii'ft remembrit wpon, quhilk is concerning the

Duikis prefence. I haif alfo fend your L. fie lettres as I haif from Scot-

land to your Honour, quhilkis beand red, your Honour will better

underfland my credeit. Concerning my Inftructions, your L. fall be

maid privy tharunto ether at meting, or be the dowbill thereof, as ye

think guid. Matteris in our eftait ar now (bleffed be God) in fie form

as all guid men wald wis ; for his ]\Ia"', with adwys of all thame that ar

and lies bein menteneing of rchgion, and loweris of the amitie betuix

the tuay Nationis, fall ofier himfelf to her Ma"' to follow her counfale and

advyfe by all otheris levand ; and gif this happy opportunitie be no'

' See also Letters of January 1582-3, at pages 308, 311, 312, 313, 321, and 324 of

" the Bowes Correspondence."
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omittit, lionefl men fall half tliair hartis contentment. I wald pray your

L. that I mycht liaif prefence how fone your Ho. may obtein the fame,

for it wilbe thocht werey acceptabill to my maifter his Ma"'. Sa for the

prefent, coraeting your Honour to Goddis bleffed protedllon, I humlie

tak my leif. From the toun of Windforc, this 7 of Januar 1582.

Your L. awin to be command! t with fervice,

To the rycht honorable and my werey Jo. Colvile.

guid lord S'' Francoys Welfchyng-

hame, cheif Secretary to hir Ma".

THE QUENIS ISIAJESTIE'S ANSWERES TO THE ARTICLES PROPOUNDED
BY "Sm JOHN COLYILL, SERVANT TO THE KING OF SCOTTES, AND
OF HIS PRIYY COUNCELL, ON THE BEHALFE OF THE KING HIS

MASTER.

1. For the firft, Her Ma"", having confidered upon what ground the 1582-3.

delayes have growen, and feing th'effecles and ilTue do moft manifeftly •^'*"- 1^-

fliewe that there was never but honnorable meaning in the King her good

brother: therfore her Ma"" doth interprete the Kingis proceedings therein

as a moit cleer and evident argument, as well of the fincere good will he

doth outwardly profeffe to beare towardes her Ma"° as a demonflracion

to all his good fubje6ls how carefull he is and wilbee to eftabliflie his

realme, by renouncing of fuch as he feeth bent to difturbe his eftat by

alteracions and practifes intended by flraungers and th'enemyes of true

relligion; whereby, befydes the contentment lie hath thereby yelded unto

her H., ihee hopeth he fliall have juft caufe to be glad thereof, in refpeft

that by the Duke's abfence the unneceffary and mofl daungerous

jalouzies amongft his fubjedles, by the pra6life of him and his adhe-

rentes, flialbe removed ; efpecially in this tyme having regarde to that

hath fallen out in forraine partes of late, as it feemeth concurrent with

that which was intended by meanes of the faid Duke, if he had bidden

in Court but a fewe weekes longer.
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2. For the Second, Her Ma''°, by the Kingis acknowledgment of fuch

benefittes as he and his reahne hath receaved from her, and his thank-

full acceptacion of the fame, is thereby greatly encouraged, by fo freflie

a commemoracion therof after fo long a Clence, to continewe her former

care of his welldoing, as heretofore flie hath done ; and therfore, when

Ihee flialbe infourmed particularly and plainly of the ilate of his realme

to all purpofes, and of fuch poyntes wherin he flaall defyre her advice,

as alfo fliall particularly underfland what manner of fupport wilbe

thought needfull for the better maintenance of him in his eflat, her

Ma"" will not then faile to think of his caufes as Ihee wold be advifed in

her owne, and confequently yeld fuch contentment therin to the King

as may (land with her honnor, and due confideracion of her owne

eftat.

3. That touching the Third, Her Ma"" wiflieth that the fearching out

of the authours of the late confpiracye had not bene fo long delayed
;

and therfore fliee cannot but advife the King to proceed to a fpeedy

fearch and inquiry of th'autliors thereof, as a matter that, being well

ordered now in the beginning, wilbe a ftaye to any further like attemptes,

which, by neglecting of this lately paffed, may percafc be taken in hand

more fecreatly, and executed more daungeroully ; ffor it is as true as

commonly faid, Sathanus non dormit.

4. For the Fourth, Her Ma"" doth thank the King for the commifiion

given to the L. Boyde to apprehend two of her fubjeetes that accom-

pagnied the Duke, wherin ihee prayeth that there may be care had in

th'execucion therof, as that the parties may be apprehended ; fibr-

afmuch as her ]Ma"" knoweth that they are able to difcover fome matter

of importance that conccrneth both the Realmes, efpecially of fome

intended praftifes for th'altcracion of relligion, and that firfl of all in

the realme of Scotland.

5. And as touching the delivery of Archibald Dowglas, her Ma"" hath

fome caufe to retayne him, in refpet^ of fome pra6tifes he is to be

charged to have embraced in her owne realme ; wherof when her H.

fliall have made due tryall, and fliall have found out his complices here
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iu her owne I'ealme, fliee will not faile to fatiffy the K" requeft in that

behalfe, fo farre fortlic as may flande with her honnour.

G. Touching the late fpoyles committed about the Ifle of Wight upon

the Kinges fubjeftes, her Ma''^ uppon the firft notice reccavcd thereof,

gave immediately an cfpeciall charge unto her Governour of the faid

Ifle, to feekc by all good meanes that he might to apprehend the faid

pyrates ; and did alfo give order for the fetting out of certain fliippes for

th'apprchenfion of them; being mofl carefuU that notliing be omitted to

be done therin that maye make it appeare unto the King how defyrous

fliee is both to content him and yeld fatiffaclion to his fubjecls greeved.

And touching the redreffe of fuch fpoyles as were followed here by

Adam Fullerton, committed by certain pyrates uppon tlie fubje6tes of

that rcalmc, he himfelfe knoweth that ther was an extraordinary favour-

able courfe of fatiffaclion held therin, extending to the fubjecftes of no

other prince, thoughe the fame cold not fall out to be fuch as might be

anfwearable to the lofles fuftained, being evident to all the world that

the civill warres in the Kingdomes next adjoyning hath bredd thofe dif-

orders on the feas, the fmart wherof hath lighted more heavily uppon

her Ma'"^' fubje6les then of any other Princes her neighbours.

7. Her j\Ia"° will give prefent order for the meeting of the three

Wardens uppon the Borders, in fuch forme as the King requyreth, being

contented that fuch caufes of importance as will hardly be redreffed by

the private authority of the AYardens, flialbe committed to fpecial chofen

commiffioners, referring the choyce of the perfons, the tyme and place

of meeting, to a further confideration.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

It may pleis your Honour, the 28"' of Janvar I arryved heir to
i5g9_3

Courte, quhair I fand my Mailler in werey guid difpofition, and weill Peb. 8.

contented wyth my Anfueris.

His Ma'^ is to fend Colonell Stewart and me (gif ray feiknes Hay me
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nocht) wytlie the fpecialite of that qiihiche I proponed concerning hlr

Ma"^' counfaile and affiftance. Wnto the tyme that we may be pre-

pared, his Ma'^ is to writt wnto hir Ma'* ane werey famlhare and loving

letter wythe his awin hand.

La Mott' departed the fift of this inftant. The other^ remains, and

dois werey evill offices ; hot gif God pleis, or it be lang we faU alfo haif

him Ichifted avay. Now this matter betuix our Soveraynis is neir fie

point as all guid men wald wifche, tharfore pleis tak guid chair that the

pra6lefis of evill willeris interrup no' the matter ; lyck as heir, fie as

iuiffis the qiiietnes and unite of both cftatis, fall no' be idill ; and quhen

matteris beis proponit in fpecialite, let thame be I'efavit in fie fort as

that my Maifter haif nocht cans to find fait wyth ws quho lies mowed
him to tak this cours. I haif faid werey largly in this point to his

Hienes, and thinkis that he fall find no les in efiect then I haif fpoken.

This is the firft hour that I haif had helthe to writt fence I came in

Scotland, tharfor I pray your Honour hald me excufed of my lang

filence ; and pleis your Honour, alfo fchaw the fame to my Lord

Lechifter, left his L. fuld find fait wyth me. Sa v^yth my homill com-

mendacion of fervice to your Honour, my ladyis yoiu* Honouris bed-

fallow and dochter, I pray God preferve your Honour in lang lyif and

guid helthe, alvay in his feir. From Ed', the 8"" of Februarie 1582.

Your Honouris alvay to be commandit wyth fervice,

Jo. COLVILE.

Quhatfoever bruittes be fpred of divifion of our nobill men, your

' Bertrand de Salignac de La Motlie F^nelon. He was Ambassador from France

to England, and his Diplomatic Correspondence during that period was printed for the

Members of the Bannatyne Club, Paris, 1838-48. 7 vol. 8vo.

' Monsieur de Manningville, who was joined in embassy to Scotland with La Mothe

Pension, in 1582, having for their object the freedom of King James from the confederated

noblemen, and to move a treaty of association between that Prince and his mother Queen

Mary ; but the influence of Elizabeth, and the prevailing feeling in Scotland, rendered

the objects of their embassy unattainable.
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Honour may be affured that all is quiet heir, blefl'ed be God, and daylie

more and more apperance therof".

To the rycht honorable and my -werey

gnid lord S"" Francoys Weliehing-

hame, Principall Secretary to her

Ma", and ane of hir Ma"' moft

honorable Privy Counfale.

KING JAMES THE SIXTH TO DAVISON.

TiiusTY and weil-belovit, We greit you weill. We have dire6tit oure 1583.

richt trufty and weilbelovit fervantis Colonell William Stewart and P" '

Maifter Johnne Coluile to oure deareft Sutler, to treat and deale with

hir on certaine headis importing verie mekle to the interell of the Hand-

ing amytie betuix ws, and the avoyding of all contrary occafions.

Quhairin we will require yow rycht effed;uuflie to extend youre meane

and credite to the furthering of thame to a fauorable and gude dif-

pefclie ; and credite thame and ayther of thame in fic thingis as thay

ar to aflure yow of on oure behalff. Thus we committ yow to Godis

gude proteftioun. From oure palace of Halyrudehous, the xxiiij day of

Aprile 1583.

Youre verie loving freind,

James R.

To our truftie and weilbelouit Mr
Williams Dauidlbne, Efquire.

KING JAMES THE SIXTH TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

RiCHT excellent, richt heich and mychtie Princefle, our deareft Sufter 1583.

and confine, in our maift hairtlie maner we recommende ws unto yow. -^P"^ ^*-

According to our promeis maid in our former lettres, we have prefentlie

dire6lit towardis you our richt truftie and weilbelouit feruantis Colonnel

Williame Steuart, a man lieirtofore weill acquentit and knawin in that
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realme, and prefentlie in oui- gude fauour, accompaneit with Mr Johnne

Coluille, quba careit our laft meffage vnto yow, in fie materia as tendis

to the incres and continuance of the amitie and gude intelligence ftand-

ino- betuix ws, and to the furetie and commoun benefite of ws baith, our

dominions, and gude fubiedles. Praying yow richt affe^luouflie to grant

vnto thame or ather of thanie fauorable audience, and in that quhilk

they fall fpeik to yow in our behalf, fermelie to credite thame ; return-

ying to ws your gude anfwer thairvpon fa fone as convenientlie may be.

And fa refting to the reflait thairof, Richt excellent, richt heich and

mychtie Princeffe, our deareft Suiter and coufine, we commit yow in the

protectioun of the Almychtie. Gevin at our palais of Halyrudehoufe,

the xxiiij day of Apryle 1583, in the fextenth yeir of our reigne.

Youre maifl louing and afFeclionat Brother and couGn,

James R.

To the richt heich, richt excellent

and mychtie Princeffe, our dearefl

fufler and coufine, the Quene of

England.

KING JAMES THE SIXTH TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

1583. Rtcht excellent, richt heich and mychtie Princeffe, oure dearefl Sufler

April 24. and confine, in oure maifl heartlie maner we commend ws vnto yow.

Oure fervaunt, Maifler Johnne Coluile, having to cure fpeciall gude

lyking and contentment reportlt vnto ws in how gude pai't ye tuke the

fute of oure gude fervaunt James Hudfoun, youre borne fubjecl, recom-

mendit be ws to his diligence and earnefl inflance at youre hand. We
can not but yeild yow oure verie heartlie thankis thairfore be this oure

fpeciall lettre, &c. 24 Aprile 1583.

Youre maifl louing and affectionate Brother and coufin,

James R.

To, &c., the Quene of England.
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KING JAMES THE SIXTH TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL OF
ENGLAND.

RiCHT tniftie and richt weilbelonit coufingis and freindis, we greet 1583.

yow hartlie weill. We have dlredlit oiire richt truflie and weilbclouit "^'^"^ ^^"

fervandis, Colonnel Wilham Stewart and Mr Johnne Colville, to deale

in oure behalf with oure deareft fufter the Quene, your foveraine, in

fpeciall matteris tending greathe to the incres of amitie and gude intel-

ligence betwix ws, oure dominions and fubie(Ses, Quhairvnto, as ye have

alwayes hithcrtill provin conftantlie affedlit to the gude fervice of oure

faid fouueraine, oure pleafure, and the coramoun benefite and fuirtie of

baith oure reaulmes and oftatis, fa will we hartlie pray yow to continewe,

and be the meanis that oure faid feruantis, having gotten audience, may
in convenient tyme refave a gude and fauorable anfwer, agreeable to

oure expeftation and the fynceritie of oure meanyng in thay materis ;

Quhairof remitting the particularis to thair difcours and declaratioun,

quhome we defire yow earniftlie to credite, We commit yow in the pro-

teciloun of the Almychtie. Gevin at oure palais of Halyrudehous, the

xxiiij day of Aprile 1583.

Your very loving freind,

James R.

To oure richt truftie and richt weil-

belouit coufingis and vtheris of the

Privie Counfale of oure deareft

fufter and confine the Quene of

England.

BOWES TO WALSYNGHAM.
Sir,

The efpecial offices and continual pains taken in her Majefties 1583.

fervice, to the great benefit of this prefent adion, by Mr John Colville, ^^"^ ^^•

Ambaffador to her Ma'" from the King of Scotts, do worthily deferve

thanks, and that he may be entertained with all favour and good will.

Neverthelefs, that in memory of my duty in this part I may witnefs
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the thing that Is beft known to me, and give teftimony of his good deeds,

always employed for her Majeflies fervice and profit of this caufe, I have

thought good to accompany him herewith, recommending him and his faid

labours to your good favour and confideration, with humble requeft that

he may receive entertainment anfwerable to his good will and aftions

diligently performed.

The Lords In this adtlon have a great confidence, as well in his good

affection and care to advance the good fuccefs of this caufe (and chiefly

In this negociation prefent), as alfo In his known fufficiency to travail

therein with fuch difcretion as fliaU be for the advancement of the com-

mon caufes, and anfwerable to their particular defires wherein they have

inftru6ted him, and required me to entreat you to fhow your good

favour to him ; aiding him from time to time with your good advice,

and letting him know the progrefs of matters concerning thefe affairs,

to the Intent he may acquaint you with their minds, and employ lilm-

felf as you lliaU dire6l, wherein you will find him ready to obey, and

willing to do all that may profit this fervice. In this, I befeech you,

let him know what I have written to you for the fatiffacftion of the

Lords, according to my promife to the Lords In this part. The ilate of

this country, as it fl;ood at his departure, and the occurants in the fame,

1 commend to his report.

Thus, with mine humble duty, I pray God have you In his bleii'ed

keeping.

Edinburgh, the xxvllj of April L583.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1583. Pleis yoiu- Honour, I am defyrit by my Lord Embaffador, my college,'

^^y ' to advertis your Ho. that his Gardes at hame In Scotland are habill to

diffolve In his abfens, gif fum provifion be nocht provydit for furnefing

thame ; tharfor he lies wllht me defyr your Ho. to writt to Mr Bowes

that fum money may be advancit to thame till his retourn. Indeld the

' Or colleague, Colonel William Stewart.
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lyif of oure cauife confiftis in tharae, and tharfor I can nocht bot recom-

mend this matter to your L. guid difcretion. Sik anffuer as plefis your

Ho. to fend in this purpofe I man fchaw to him, tharfore pleis your Ho.

male it the more favourabill. Your Ho. will find gret honellie and

treuth wyth Mr David Lyndfay, this bcrar, bot he hes no credeit from

me. I haif committit to Mr Hudfone fome other matteris quhiche I

culd not find oportunite to oppin to your Ho. yifternycht, quharin pleis

your Ho. credeit him as myfelf. Sa I pray God preferve your L.

Tour L. awin to be commandit,

Jo. CoLVILE.

Concerning his Ma**^ mariage fumthing I wald opin to your Ho. quhilk

I can reveill to nane other, and vald glaidly haif oportunite to fpek wyth

your Ho. tharupon. All other matteris I haif committit to James

Hudfone.

To the rj'cht honorabill Sir Francoys

Welfchinghame, Secretary to her

Ma'", and one of hir moil honor-

abill Privy Counfale,

WALSYNGHAM TO BOWES.
Sir,

The Scottiihe Ambaffadors arryved here on Frydaye laft, and had 1583.

audience the Monday following, which Ihold have been fooner, had not it ^^'^y ^•

bene for the coming of a noble man out of Folonia, that hath made a

voyage hither of purpofe to fee her Ma*^; unto whom he was promifed to

liave fpeedy acceffe, before the arryvall of the faid AmbaflTadors. And
for fuch particularityes as they cold not dehver unto her Ma*^ at the faid

tyme of their fijft audience, ray Lord of Hunfdon and I were appoynted

to have conference with them in that behalfe ; which was accordingly

performed the Tuefday following at Sommerfett Houfe. They were

futers that I wold direfte you to laye out three hundrethe poundes more
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for the payment of the Gards, alleadgnig that without fome fuch fupply

the fame muft of neceffity be difcharged for want of entertainement

otherwife, wherof much inconvenience was lykly to followe. I made

her Ma'^ acquainted with the matter, who, not without forae difficultie,

did in th'end agree that you fliold, as of yourfelfe, lend them fuch a

fomrae upon your own creditt ; which I pray you to llretche what you

may for the perfourmance thereof, weying the neceffity of the caufe, and

how much it concerneth her Ma'^' fervice that the faid Garde fhold not

be yet difcharged for lack of entertainement. And if her Ma'^ lliold

happen to leave the burthen upon you, I will not fayle to fee you myfelfe

difcharged of the fame. On Satterday next the faid Ambaffadors are

appointed to have audience againc, fo that I think by Wednefday or

Thurfday following they lliall receave their defpatche, but wliat kinde of

difpatche it wilbe I do not yet knowe. This day her Ma'' hath appointed

to take fome refolucion in thefe caufes : what the fame may be you fliall

underftand herafter. In the meane while I comitt you to God. At

Grenwich, the 9'" of May 1583.

M. to Mr Bowes.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO KING JAMES THE SIXTH.

1583. Right High Sir, By the gentelmen your fervauntes, Colionell William
May 17. Stewart and Mr John Colvill, we have receaved at good length fuch

matter as they had in chardge to deliver vs from yow, amongis which

Wee cannot but take moll thankfully your good acceptation, as well of

our former care had of your perfon and Hate, as alfo of th'advife wee

have lately geven you ; and are thereby greatly encouraged to continewe

towards you like demonftration from tyme to tyme of the beft effects

wee may. And for the reft of the negotiation, Wee have from poynt to

poynt anfweared the fame particularly, in fuch fort as wee truft will fall

out to your contentment. Tf otherwife ther fliall reft anything wherin

you receave not that fatlfl'a6tion you defyre, the fame being by you made

knowen to our fervant Bowes, ther refident, you fliall find vs ready and
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carefull to you to yeld you all realbnable fatilita6lion. And as tor the

Gent, themfelves whofe fervice you have ufed in this chardge, your

choyce therin Wee cannot but greatly commend, as well for their fuffi-

ciency, as that wee find them well inclyned to do all good offices that

tende to the nourilhing and incrcale of fuche frendfchippe betweene us

which may prove both profitable for ourfelves and comfortable for our

iubie6tes ; being very glad to find you foiu'nillied with fuch faithfull and

fufficient feruantis, whofe wife and difcreat condition of thofe thingis they

receaved in chardge, and dilligence to perfom-me all thinges that might

be requyred in them, Wee cannot, without doing the Gent, wrong, but

teflifye vnto you, wiihing their continewance about you, and encreafe of

mony fuch lb well qualifyed for your fervice. And thus, Right, &c.

The xvij of Male 1583.

From her Ma**' to the K. of Scottes, by

Mr Coluile and Collonell Steuard.

STEWAKT AND COLVILLE TO WAI.SYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, foUicite hir Ma" in the heides following :

—

1583.

Firft, That command may [be] giffin to Mr Robert Bowes, hir Ma"' '^''y l^.

ambaflador, for delyvery of the Erll of Gowreis band, quhilk lie hes

refavit for the fowm of tuay thoufand merkis.

Nixt, Seing hir Ma"'' faid EmbaiTador hes fourneiit certane othere

fowmes (quhairof this berar can inform your Honour), by and attour

the fowm forfaid, for intertenement of his Ma*"" Gardes ; That it may
pleis hir Ma" gif him allowance tharof, ether lie prefent delyvery, or

elles be fie other mean as hir Hienes plefis befte.

Tliirdlie, In refpe6l the Gardis forfaid were leviat for balding his Ma"
at this happy cours laitlie renewit wyth hir Hienes, and for preventing

and repreffing the commoun eneraie of boyth thair Crownes, as weill in

Scotland as for croffing the way to thame that wer lend from other

Nations to interrupt the cours forfaid, and to draw his Ma" from the

fame ; That it may pleis hir Hienes tak fum guid ordour for payment
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of tuay raoncthis pay refland awand thame. Lyik your Honour lay

befor bir Ma*" how neceflare this is to be done, and how acceptabill it

may be to his Ma'*" and the beft afFecSled of his NobiUte ; as alfo to

remember how at the beginning of this a6tioun the Lordis that intcrpryfit

the fame wer incoragit to be conflant, and promife maid to thame of

affiftance boyth in men and money.

Laft, we defyr to knaw fum fpeciahte of this fowm quhilk hir Ma'°

giffis his G. in takin of hir favor ; and at quhat tyme and place the

fame falbe delyverit, thynking it mofl convenient (gif fo wer hir Ma"'

lycking) that ether the haill fowm, or ellis ane part thairof, were dely-

verit heir to this berar, the Embaffador's fervand ; and heirof we humbly

defyre to haif your L. hefty and good anfwer. Committing your L. to

Groddis proteftion. From London, the 18"" of May 1583.

Your Honouris Io\-ing and alfured freindis, to be commandit

in all lefum maneir,

William Stewart.

To the richt honorable Sir Frances Jo. Colvile.

Walfinghame, Kn', cheif Secretary

to her Ma"", and one of her Hienes

Privie Counfale.

BOWES TO WALSYNGHAM.

1583. It maye pleafe your Honour, your feuerall lettres of the 29, 30, and
June 10. \^^Q of ]yjaye lafte I have received. And purpofinge to haue travelled

with the King in the contents thereof (cheiflie for Mr Arch. Dowglas),

I did therefore fend my feruante to prouide me a lodginge as nere the

Courte as coulde be had. Whervpon Mr John Coluile was diredled to

fignifie to me, that the Kinge prayed me not to thinke longe to be foli-

tary for a while ; fliewinge therewith, that fo foone as the King fliould

come to any towne where I might be comodiouflie lodged, that then he

woulde wryto for me, Nevertheles, thinkinge it mete to fpeake with

the King fhortlie after th'Ambaffadors have made their report of their
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doings in their negotiation in England, and vj>pon tlie brute of the death

of Lenox (which hitherto can rcceave no credyte in this reahne)' therefore

my feruante returned yefternight to rae, with aduertifement that by the

King's direccion a lodginge flioukl be taken for me at Cowpcr (foure

Scottifli miles from Fawkland), whervnto I intend (God wilhnge) to

repaire to-morrowe.

CoUonell Stewarde and Mr John Colvile came to and lodged at Leith

the iiij"" hereof, refufinge to vifite the King and their frends in Eden-

burghe vntil they had firll fene the King. Yet being defierous to fpeake

quietlie with me, I came to them in the eueninge, fyndinge them (after

longe difcourfe of all things) to be well fatiffied with the anfweres

receaved, truftinge that the fame Ihould likewife well like and contente

the Kino-. But they complayncd very gretlie of one outerage offered by

Marmaduke or John Hedworth (which of them they knowe not) to

William Keith, (one of the King's chamber, and in his efpeciall favour,)

declaringe, that Mr Keith foUowinge by pofte and alone, his companyes

paffed before, betwixte Durefme^ and Newcaftell mett Mr Hedworth, and

three others with him, that alked him verie rudelie who they were that

wente before; and he anfwerynge lliortelie, that they were Scotiflunen, Mr
Hedworth faid, (as they affirme,) That he was a Scotts villaine; whervnto

Keith replyed. That therein th'other lied. Vpon which words Hedworth

offred to have ftrycken him with the llicke then in his hand, and other-

wife farre abufed him, which he indured vntill two other Scotilhmen

ouertooke him, to whom he opened his griefe, and prayinge them to

turne backe with him, they three did ouertake Hedworth and th'other

three intringe into the towne of Durefme, where Mr Keith began to

recounte to Hedworth the injuries done him ; and whiles they were in

debate thereof, Hedworth feruaunte drue his fword on Keith, Itroke and

'hurte him on the legge ; at the fight whereof, one of the other two

Scotchmen ftroke and hurte the faid feruaunte fore on the brelte. The

foraye growinge thereon, th'officers of the towne putt the parties in

fonder, and after carried them all to the Juftices of Peace, then prefente

in Durefme ; who, after deliberate examynacion and hearinge of the

matter, did with greate curtefye geve order for the falftie and convoye

' See page 33, note 2. Durham.
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of the Scotillimen towards Newcailell. They fay, they had rather to

commend the true vnderftandinge of this caufe to the reporte of the

Juflices that hard the fame, and to the teftymonyes of uch fas can geue

befle wytnes, then theire owne tales or declaracion ; concludinge that

the wrono-s done to Mr Keith was intollerable, and deferued due chaf-

tyfment. Sithence which tyme I have both bene advertifed that the

Kino- is exceedinghe greived with the fact, and alfo bene moved to geve

you vnderftandinge of th'accidente, which is to rae no other wife knowne

then is before mentioned ; and therefore I leave the triall and order of

the fame to your good difcreation.

At the firfte accefle of Collonell Steward and Mr John Coluile to the

Courte, they found the King redie to remove from Dunfermlinge to

Fawkland, whervpon the King receiued a fliorte reporte of their doings,

refoluinge both (vppon better leifure) to pervfe euerie particular anfwere

made to ech feuerall article committ to their charge, and alfo to call

fome few and efpeciall counfellors to aduife with them what to do fur-

ther therein; for which caufe Dunfermling' and the Clerk Regifter^ went

yefterdaA^e to the Courte, Montrofl'e and other noblemen wilbe there

within 2 or 3 dales ; and it is thought meete to call a gretter nomber,

with th'aduife of thefe affembled, to perfwade the King to repaire to

San6i Andrewes with more fpeed, to th'intente the Noblemen refort-

inopc to him niave be the more conveniently lodged. Wherein, albeit

the Kino- hath no will to haften his renioue from Fawkland, yet he ftialbe

o-reatlie intreated thervnto, for th'expedicion of th'affemblie of the

noblemen and counfellors that cannot aptlie come together at any other

place ; and who, at their Convention, fliall deliberate for the returne of

aduertifemcnt to her Ma"" of the King's thanckfull acceptance of the

refolucions deliuered, and for th'appointment of the tyme and place,

with perfons for th'execucion of tli'accords of the League, together

with all other partes and complements requifite to be done herein.

The King appeareth outewardlie to imbrace tli'end and fucceffe of

the late negotiacion in England with fatilfaccion ; but he hath lett fall

that his expefilacion is not fullie anfwered in all things ; and aboue all

' Mr Robert Pitcairn, Conimendator of Dunfermline, and Secretary.

' Sir Alexander Hav of Easter Kennet.
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others, her Ma" lettre, adclreffed and deliuered to him by Collonell

Steward, hath geuen him moft comforte and contentment. Of the

King's fm-ther difpoficion and likinge of the faid fueceffe, and of the

myndes of others in the fame, (wherein grett diuerfitie is allreadie feene,)

I Ihall geve you aduertifmente with more certainetie after ray cominge

to the Courte, which, by th'occafion fufficientUe appearinge hereby to

you, I have tlms longe deferred.

Downe' hath bene with the King at Dunfermlinge, folicitinge (as it

faid) the caufe leafte to his credyte by Manninguile, whereon Mr Dauid
CoUace hath frindly warned him to geve ouer the purfuite of fuche

offices, that fliall fo offend the LIY with the King, as they will furely

take revenge on him. But "William Coluile hath more rowndlie lett him
knowe, that if he fliall not take him felfe vpp in tyme, and with fpeed,

that he will be taught what it is to feeke the ouerthrowe of a good caufe,

and of Jfoblemen that will no longer endure the wrongs oflVed by him.

He is retired to his howfe, promifmge to deale noe further in offices

oftenfyve to the LL' ; and fome thincke that this good warninge fhall

fuffice to make him kepe promife. Thus, referringe all others to the

nexte, and with myne humble duetie, I praye God haue you in his

bleffed kepinge. Edenburgh, the x"" of June 1583.

Your Honor's at comandement.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Right Honorabill, my humill commendacions of fervice remembret, 1583.

fen my cuming to Scotland I haif ever kepit my chalmer, efter that anis June 25.

I had fpokin his Ma'% quhilk lies bein the cans of my lang iilence.

The eftait of our matteris fuirlie is werie quiet ; and this laft werk of

God in the Duikis departure^ hes maid his Ma'" in werey guid difpofition,

for now he thinkis he is quyit of all promifes, and that he falbe vyfer in

' James Stewart, Commendator of St Colme's Inch, in 1581, was created Lord Doun.
« The Duke of Lennox, who died at Paris, on the 26th of May 1583. It was some

time before the certainty of his death was made known.
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tyme 'cumlng. At my fpeiking wyth bis Ma", he tuik our anfueris in

•vverey guid part; and now the 28"" of this inftant his Counfale is to con-

vein at Sanfilandres, quhair his Ma'", wyth thair advjde, will accept the

fame anfueris wyth fie fincerite as thai mereit. He will fchaw his nobill

men that he will walk trewly wyth hir Ma'" by all otheris prencis in the

warld : he will defyre thame to affent tharunto, and that nane of thame

urge him to the contrare ; and this falbe doun, be Goddis grace, in the

prefence of your awin Embaflador.

Ane letter of thankfgiving fall be fend to hir Ma'" with the accepta-

tion of hir loving anfueris.

Ane fufficient man, affedllonat to this guid cours, and enemie to

the Duik and Arrennis proceedingis, fall be fend to be refident with

yow.

This is fo far as I promefed your Honour, and I hoip in God it falbe

werey fchortlie performed ; and as it plefis your Honour, at hir Ma"'

command, farder to informe me, I fall, be Goddis grace, declair boyth

that I haif credeit and zeill in execution thairof.

My Colleg hes difgracit himfelf fumquhat be taking upon him to

meddill in matteris concerning the Duik and Arren without advyfe of

the nobill men jonit in the caufe
;
quhilk he did by' my opinion, for I

ever focht to perfuad him, that his Majefties greatnes confiftit in the

favour of thame that hes bein moft faythfuU to his Grace, and the

moving of him to be affe6lionat to ony other thair enemieis wald be

dangerous to the pra(Seferis thairof.

It wer tedius to repete all the paradoxis that he debatit aganis me,

from my cumming to Scotland to my retorning
;

quhilkis indeid wes

wer[ie] pernitius to boyth the Crownes.

The Priour of Blantyre and Mr David Collas wald be comfortit from

tyme with your letteris, for thai keip ane honefl part.

Thir lait piraceis woundis the hartis of all guid men out of mefour,

for thair is none fpoylit hot your awin frendis ; therfore, my Lord, lett

hir Ma'" be informit, that the fame may be ftayit, for now I haif no

anfuer to mak hot that theis bale miforderis will reduce all to guid ordour;

gif it fall othervy is, all our travell is in vain.

' " By," beyond, contrary to.
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This berar is my fervand,' He hes loffit all that he had in the fchip

quhair our fluff wes, for the gxetefl lofs fel on me, my fervandis, Mr
Samuell Cokbroun, Mr John Proven, and fum otheris. As to my CoUeg,

he left all his ftuf behind, upon hoip to be returnit Legier, qnhairin be

Goddis grace he fall faill. As to that quhilk pertenis to myfelf, I compt

nocht of it, and the reft may fpair till I'um guid ordour may be takin
;

hot fuirly this gentill man, gif he be nocht helpit, he is loft. His fliayth

is no gret fowm. I beleif your Honour will haif refpe6te to him for my
requeft, for the pitifulnes of his caus raovis me to inlift for him. He wes

wrakkit be Arren, and hes ane gret number of childering, [and all] that

reftit is now takin from him. I pray God fen all that robry had fallin

on me, for than fuld haif ben no munuuration for yt. Thair is alfo ane

other piracy meid fence, moir barbarus nor the other, and the puir men
cruelly tormentit. Pleis your Honour, communicat the premiffis wyth

my Lord Lechifter, and pray his L. fchaw no thing concerning my Col-

leg to Thomas Fouller, for he will reveill it againe. Sa the Lord pre-

ferve your Honour. From Edinburgh, the 25 of Juin 1583.

Your Honouris to be commandit in lefum maneir,

Jo. COLVILE.

Quhat favour this berar findis, pleis your Honour advertis me thairof.

To the rycht honorabiLl Sir Francys

Wellingham, Knycht, cheif Secre-

tary of England, and ane of hir Ma"^

moft honorabill Privy Counfale.

KING JA]MES THE SIXTH TO WALSYNGHAM.

Trustie Cosen,

Toure courtefie and favor, fliewed me in our afiaires committed 1583.

latehe to oure truftie and familiar feruitour Colvile, doeth minifter vnto *^'''- -3.

' James Douglas : (Bowes Conespondeiice, p. 463.)
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vs jufte cawfe to give you bartie tliankes for the fame, and to coniidder

thereof with frendhe acquytall, as occafion flialbe offered. And albeit

thefe goode offices of youres be fo acceptable vnto vs as can be, yet in

fo muche the more doe we efteme thereof, as in that you have at this

tyme geven fuch proofe of your fidelitie to the Queue your Sovereigne,

oure dearefl filler and cofen, and declared your affedlion to the amitie

betwixt theis two Crownes ; wherein, as on th'one parte Wee doubt not

of youre continuance, fo on our parte againe ye maie affure youre felves

to fynde all correfpondence that maie move you to goe fordwarde, bothe

in youre dutiefull behaviour towardes her and in youre frendlie goode

will towardes vs. At oure burghe of Edinburgh, the xx'^ of October,

[1583].

Youre verie loving fl'rende,

James R.

To our truftie cofen Sir Frauncis

Walfingham, M' Secretarie.

COPY OF THE REMISSION OFFEIIED TO MR JOHN COLVILLE.

1583. Oure Souerane Lord, of his fpeciall grace and fauouris, ordanis ane

[Dec. 3.] Remiffioun to be vnder his Greitt Seill, in due forme, to his louitt Maifter

Johnne Coluile, Chantour of Glafgow, ffor the treffonable confulting,

treating, devyfing, artt, pairt, raide, counfell, affiftancC, and ratihabitioun

of the maift odious and vnnaturall furpryfe, reflraint, captiuitie, and

detentioun of his Hienes perfone, attemptit and committit at Ruthuen

in the moneth of Auguft, the yeir of God i"v''Lxxxii yeiris, and profe-

quuted thairefter at Sandl Johnnelloun, Striuiling, Halyrudhous, and

vtheris pairtis of this realme : Making, palling, and fubfcryving of quhat-

fumeuir bandis, with quhatfumeuir perfone or perfones, to that effed, or

the maintenance or defence thairof, befydes his Hienes full confent,

priuitie, and knawledge, with all that lies followit or may follow thair-

vpoun; Togidder with quhatfumeuir a6lioun, pane, crime, or danger the

faid Maifter Johnne and his airis mycht liaif incurrit, or may incur thair-

throw, be the lawis and confuetude of this realme, and Aclis of Parlia-
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ment ; And als for all adiones, cryines, tranfgreffionis, and offenffes, of

quhatfumeuir weclit or qualitie thai be of, done, attemptit, or afliftit be

the laid Maifter Jolinne, quhatfunumii' tyme bygane preceiding the date

heirof ; The deteftable murthour of his Hienes darreft Fader and twa

Regentis, witchecraft, inceft, fyro, murthour, rauiffing of wemen, tliift and

reffiiit of thift, allanerlie exceptit ; liemitting and difcharging tlie fame

to the faid Mr Johnne and his airis, for his Hienes and fucceffouris for

eiiir, be thir prefentis ; and that preceptis be dire6l heirvpoun in forme,

as effeiris. Subfcriuit be our Souerane Lord at , the day

of , the yeir of God i"'v° fourfcore thrie yeiris.

COPY OF THE LICENCE OFFERED TO MR JOHN COLVILE.

OuK Soueraigne Lord ordaines ane letter to be made vnder the Priuy 1583.

Seale, in dewe form, to his lovit Mr Johnne Coluile, geuand and grauntand Dec. 3.

liim Lycenee to departe of and paffe furthe of this Realme to whatfouieuer

parte beyond fea, the reahnes of England and Ireland only excepted,

therein to remaine dureing the fpace of three yeares next after the date

hereof; and will and grauuts, and for his Hienes and fuccelVoris deccrnis

and ordanis, that the faid Mr Johnne, for his remayneing and departing

furth of this Realme, as faid is, fliall incurre na Ikaith or daunger in his

perfon or goods, nor be called or accufed therfore, eyther criminally or

civilly, notwithftanding whatfomever our lawes, a6lis, letters patents, or

proclamaclons made in the contrair, anent the quhilk his Ma'^ difpenfes

by thir prefents : Providinge alwayis, that the faid Mr Johnne finde

cautioun prefently, vnder the paine of five thowfand pounds, to departe

betwixt the day and date hereof and the firft of January next to come,

but longer delay ; and that he returnc nocht again to any of the three

Realmes aforefaid, dureinge the fpace above mentioned, without our

fpeciall licence or warrant ; and that alio, the faid Mr Johnne behave

himfelfe as a dutifuU and obedient fubie6l to vs, and do nor attempt

nothinge to the hurte or preiudice of vs or our ellate, dureing his

abfence; and that before his departing, he no way repayre neir the

place of his Majefties refidence by the fpace of thirty miles, otherwife
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this his Lycence to be null, and of na llrength, force, nor effedl ; and

that the faid letter be extended in the beft forme, with all claufes

nedefnll. Subfcribed by our faid Soueraigne Lord, at Haliruidhoufe,

the third of December 1 583.

COLVILLE TO HIS MAJESTY'S COMMISSIONERS.'

1583. Rycht Wor., efter my hartly commendation of feruice. Your laft

Dec. 8.
igttpj., of the dait the third, we refauit the fevint of this inftant ; to

quhilk I thoclit good to gif particular anfwer for my felfe, for that my
caufe is different from the reft,^ in refpe6l I am in degree inferiour to

thame, and hes bein. In body and goods, perfewit with greater feuerity

nor ony of thame all.

Your Worfliip writtis, that my relaxation, remiffion, and licence is

confignit in the Clerk Regifter's hands, and that the Licence to intreit

with vs heir is prorogat to the x* of this inllant ; willing vs in the mein

tyme to hell aduertifement to our cautioners for fubfcrivynge of fic obli-

gations as is thocht expedient for that purpofe, that we may depart

befoir the firft of January 1583 from England, Ireland, and Scotland.

Albeit for my part I can nocht bot maift humlie thank your Worfliip

for your pains, knawinge perfytly your honeft and faithfull meuinge, for

quhilk I reft oblefit to ferve and honour yow fo longe as I leif
; yet gif I

had bein fo happy as to haif had conference with yow, I am of opinyon

to haif lettin yow cleirlv fee that no fubtiUer devife culd haif bein found

to our prejudice nor this is. In declarynge heirof, feinge all other con-

ference is cutt of bot be writt, pleis yoiu- Worfliip beir with my prolixite,

becaufe I man^ fra the begynnynge deduce the haill proces led aganis

me, for my awin iuftification and declaration of my enemyes malice.

Firft, beinge bedfaft, through feiknes contrafted in his Ma'^'' fervice, I

am chargit in ward (indicta causa) within the Caftle of Edinburgh, quhilk

' The words enclosed within brackets, and a few collections, are supplied from a copy

in Colville's own hand, (W'odrow MSS., Folio vol. xlii. No. 40.) It is indorsed, " Copy

of my last letter send to his Majestie's Commissioners."

See note to page 43. ^ " 1 man," I must.
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notwitbftandyng, with all humility I obeyit. Tberfra beynge relevit,

vpon caution of greit lowmes that I I'uld remayne within the portis of

Edinburgh [I tuik ane quiet chalnicr within the laid toun, of purpofe

to have remanit thair] till it had pleilit his Ma"" call me to my compt

;

lyke as be my letters I moll humlie defyrit his Hienes fo to do, cravynge

alfo that I might be confrontit with my accufers. And quhilleft as I lay

in this fort, baith bound vnder greit fowmes of niony, and vnder the bevy

burthynge of feiknes, I receaued aduertifementis fra fondry credible men

that Colonell Stewart wald haif my life, ether perfas aut nefas; quhair-

vnto 1 gaif fmall credit, as one that nether dittydit his foverain's rychteuf-

nes nor his awin innocencie. Till at lenthe the Prouoll of Ed'' cummis

to my chamber, makis inquyrie for me, and Ihawes an warrant to my Wife
that he had commandment from his Ma"" to gard me within my fayd

chamber with twenty fogeors, vpon my awin expenfis. The novelty of this

procedynge, to gard me with fie ane number as I was not abill to fuftein,

not knawin quhidder thay wer eledled be my enemie or not, and beynge

[already] tyit fall aneuch by feiknes and bands of cautionery, togidder

with the fuddane credeit quhilk the fayd Colonell, my enemy, raife vnto,

tending to the difplefure of many honeft men, caufit me, for feir of my life,

and for na other motion (as God knawis), to abfent my felfe from their

violence. Tharefter my cautioners is purfewit, and the fowme of ane thow-

I'and pundis rigoroullie vptakin, and the remanent of ray goods confifcat

and broclit in to his Ma'^ vie ; and in all this tyme nether durft I or

ony in my name compeir to make declaration of my innocency, or to

intreat for favour.

Durynge all this fpace I ihideit mekill for qubat caus his Majeftie

i'uld haif bein movit to cait me downe to the appetit of my deceiti'ull

enemye, and findinge no reiblution at the tirll, yit at lengthe I hopit

that be his Hienes proclamations ium certenty of his Grace's mean-

inge wald appeir ; and quhileit I was thus perplexit, four proclamations

ar publiflied,' all fo geacrall, captious, and ambiguus, and fo contrarius

' III Colville's own transcript, tin.- dates of tliese pvoclamations were given as follows,

but afterwards deieted :
" Daitit at Perth the penult of Julij 1583, the second at Falk-

land the xxi of September, the thrid at Stirling the xxiii of October, the fourt at Stirling

the last of October."
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to the forme vfit aganis me, [as in ane collection gatherlt of the fame,

I haif noted,] that be thame I was caffin in greter dout nor I was

before. Bot vpon recept of your firft letter, fumquhat again I was in-

couragit, thinkynge that accordynge to the tenour of the licence grantit

vnto yowe, ye fuld haif callit vs [heir] to fum place quhair we mycht

haif faiflie conferrit with yow, prefentit our offeris and humill fupplica-

tions, and giffin yow refonis to move his Ma"^ to pitie. Bot vnderftand-

inge fen fyne the fliortnes of tyrae grantit unto yow for that effect, and

be your laft. letter fyndynge that it is not thought to his Ma" honour

ye fuld cum to vs; as alfo, that the declaration of his Ma*^ mynd debarris .

yow fra conference or refavinge our offeris, in refpe6l of the alternatyve

decreit there fett downs aganis vs, ether to enter ward or to depart the

thre Realmes : be thir refonis it appeirs weill it hes never bein raenit

that ye fuld intercomraune with vs, or that this treaty fuld ony way tend

to our comfort. Mairover, all that is offerit is ether impoffibiliteis to me,

or (gif I fall agre thairvnto) thay carry fie reproche with thame as fall

tend to my perpetual fchame, as may weill appeire be the refons fol-

lowyng :

—

The xxiij of November, licence is grantit to your Wo" to intreit and

intercoramune with all the diftreffit, as weill withowt as within the

realrae, betwix the day forefaid and the firft of December. We refauit

not your firft letter till the xxvij of November. To fend yow perfyt

anfuers be writ from Berwicke to Ed', mekill lefs to confer or intercom-

moun with yow in fo fliort tyme, wes impoflibill. Bot ye will fay the

day is prorogat to the x of December
;
quhilk in deid is trew, bot we ar

not aduertifit of the prorogation before the vij of the fame, fa rellit to

vs bot only thre dayes to writ to our cautioners, to advife with the forme

of our remiffions, and to do all thyngs appertenynge to fa weighty an

caufe, gif this be pofTible or not is eafy to be jugit. Befide this, can I

furnis caution for fyve thoufand pund, feinge all that I am vailliat at is

alredy takin fra me ? Or fall I be fo vnfaithfuU to my cautioners (in

cafe I can haif ony) as to bind thame for me in fo gret fowmes for

obfervynge the points followinge—to wit. That I fall depart before the

firft of Januar furth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and nocht return

durynge the fpace of thre yeirs to ony [part] of the thre defendit Realmes,
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nether pradlife ony thing to the preiudice of his Ma*^ eftait durynge

myne abfencc, feinge it is not poffible to me to be furnilhed to fo coilly

and dolorus ane voyage in fo Ihort tyme, nether can I be certane that,

beATige vpon the coll of Flanders or France, I fall nocht be driven be

tempeft to fum forbiddin harbory. And for my pra6lifing, albeit I fuld

continually fleip in my bed, my enemyes will nevir ceafe ftill to fiiborne

his G. that I am pra6lifand, and the interpretation of my behaviour

and doings will ever be as my fayd enemyes thinkis good to judge

thereon ; fua I can luik for na better favour for my cautioneris now nor

I fand befoir, beand trappit in this fame fort. Bot of all thir impoflibi-

lities, I thinke no thynge in refpecl of the Remiffion offerit to me. Sail

I, be takin remiffionis, condem my felfe, and juftify the craftie treafon of

myne enemy ? Or gif I fuld receave ony, is it not neceffare that I be

aduifit with the form, and knawe the cryme obje6led aganis me ? Gif

it be for the attemptat done the laft yeir, (quhilk they wald make his

Ma''^ beleyve to be the onely fa6l fen his Coronation worthy of puniih-

ment,) feinge the fame is baith allowit be the Aflembly of the Kirke

authorifed for the tyme, with his Ma" awin Commiffioners, and be his

Ma'^ awin approbation, as weill be manyfald lettres fend to her Ma"' of

England, as be his awin adls of Secret Counfell, and with confent of his

Eftats, quhy fuld I, for my private fecurity, prejudge the votis and con-

fentis of fo many famous and godly men, be takin remiffion for that

quhilk they haif all fo follemnitly ratefeit? Or gif I fall take remiffion for

other pra6lifis alledgit, commyttit baith before and efter the fayd publict

attemptat, as femis to be menit be fum of the forefayd Proclamations,

fuirly, vpon knawledge of thai pra6lifes in particuler, I fall ether juftify

my part befoir all indifferent men, or ellis confefs my felfe vnvvorthy of

your interceflion. It is not for ony evill ofhces betwixt the Hamyltons

and Dowglaffis, nor for the fellynge of the Kynge my maifl;er to Eng-

land, nor for the foreknawledge that his Ma"° fuld haif beyn imprifonit

in Louchlevin, nor for partakinge with theis that wald haif delyuerit his

Grace to certen Englifli fliippes at Santandrofs, that I am puniffit : for

all their calumneis ar fo frivoloul'e that I beleif my greteft enemy is

nowe afliamit to fpcke of thame. Bot God lies juflly puniffit me for my
fecret finnes, and he is my levynge witnes that my Souerane is evill
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int'ormit of me. I haif I'eftit too muclie vpon my awin judgement, f'or-

gettynge my God ; and nowe I fynd the fruitis of my foly. God hes

jultly dejefted me ; hot I truft in His raercie he fall ether lift me vp,

and declair my innocencie to the warld, or els fend me patience to abide

His vifitation. This is the fowme of the proces laid aganis me, quhilk I

am aflurit ony indifferent man may [eafily] fee to be moft hard and

rigorous ; for quhat can be devifit aganis the cruell murthereris of liis

Ma*^ Father and Regentis that is not ether intendit or execut aganis

me? I was firft wardit, uiy goods confifcat, and now, becaufe they can

not poffeffe my body, they wald banifla me all Nations quhair I may
have comfort or exercife of trewe Religion, perfwadinge me, be refavinge

remiflion, to incur perpetuall ignominy and fchame, menynge (as apperis),

ieynge they can not haif my life, [yet at leaft,] to fpoill me of my
honeftie, as they haif done the reft of my good fortune. Bot of all this

[ nether blame his Ma"", nor na ancient nobleman that is befide liis

Hienes, quhom nixt his Grace in my hart I reverence and lionour,

praynge to God daylie for their prefervation and weillfare. 1 blame

only fie perlbnis as hes ever levit ex prcecla et rapinis, quhois indignation

I beir becaufe I wald not agree with thair deceitfuU wayes, quhilk how

farr they fall tend to his Ma"^ prejudice, and calamity of all good men
within that nation, will lliortly appeir.'

Lail of all, that your Wor.' may yit be more perfwadit of myne inno-

centie, and to the effedt no figne of obftinacy appeir in me, and that ve

may liaif forfabill arguments to intreit his Grace to haif pitie vpon me,

pleis yowe offer with all humility in my name. That an competent day

beynge appointed for my tryall, I fall prefent my felfe yit (as I ever

menit), with all humilitie, to be jugit and vfit accordynge to his Ma"
lawes for ony thynge can be laid to my chardge fen his Coronation, pro-

vidynge it may pleife vow firft get me relaxit, that I may the better tra-

vel) for my felfc, and nixt gif me your bandis and aflfurit [be your] pro-

mifes that I fall receyve no violence liy [befide] forme of lawe, at the

plefure and appetit of my enemyes
;
quhilk maner of procedinge I'all

proife to be moir honorable to his Ma"", and the nerer way to punis me
(gif I be an offender), nor in this fort to banis me, confifque^ my goods,

' " Will dayly moir and moir appear."— (Wodr. MS.) ' " Confiscate."— (Ib.j
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and compel me to refaif remiffion before I be convi6led of ony cryme,

Bot glf it be fo that your Wor. can not make me affured in the premiffes,

then I humhe pray yow to report my innocent part to his Ma"% that his

Grace be nocht movit vpon the vntrewthfuU furmifes of my enemies ether

to miflike of my doings, or to pubHs ony newe prochmiacion to my pre-

judice ; bot that liis Hiencs, vnderflandynge weill the fmcerity of niv

raeaninge, and rcdynes to fatift'y his pleafure fo far as lyis in my power,

may be movit to compaflion, and others my frends (gif tliay be yit dout-

full of my [intention and] procedyngs) tlu'ough your teflimony may be

refoluit, and accordynge to that charitable commiferation quhilk trew

Chriftians aught to haif of others, may be movit to lament my pitifull

diilres, and be tliair erneft prayeris to Almychty God, and luunill fuit

to his Ma"'' my fouerane, may call and infift for my releif. Tiuis, luunlie

cravynge pardon for my tedious letter, I pray God preferve yow all, and

grant me his liability to do as acceptable fervice as ye haif weill merited

at my hand. Writtin from Berwik, in haft, the viij of December 1.583,

Be yours alway to be commandit wyth fervice,

Jo. COLUILE.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, be the copy of the Licence offerit to me, and of ray l j83.

Anfuer fend to the Commiffionaris' apointit to intreit wyth ws heir, your ^^^e. 9.

Honour may perfaif the hard form vfit aganis me, and to quhat extre-

mitie I am drivin. I haif no refuge but ftill to appeill your L. accuf-

tomit bounte and favour, as to my only patrone. And fen my abode

heir femis inprofitabill, pleis your Honour lett me know quhidder I fall

remane heir or cum up, that I may be imployit in any fort may be moft

' In Calderwood's History there is inserted, along with the Licence and Remission to

Colville, (supra, pp. 30, 37,) the copy of a paper entitled " A Declaration of the Inno-

cencie, evill handling, with the oflers in end, of my Lord Commendator of Cambusken-

neth, the Laird of Cleish, and Mr Johne Colvill ; Presented to His Majesties Commis-

sioners, directed to them from his Hieuesse."— (History, vol. iii. p. 752-759.) It has

no date, but was evidently written at this time
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acceptabill to hir Ma''' and your L. Concerning the matteris of Scot-

land, I can not fay quliat to think thairof, for I am betuix hoip and

defpair. Thair is indeid ane vniverfall mifcont[ent]ment, and yet I fe

few haif fie courage as fo honeft ane caufs requires. It may be that fum

good matter fall out before I can refaif your Honouris anfuer, for Angufs,

Rothefs, and Gowry, wyth fum otheris, mofl; of necellite ether tak fum-

quhat in hand, or ellis peris ; and fuii'ly gif thingis had nocht fallin out

far by expectation, Angufs had mendit all thingis or now, as I dout

nocht your Honour is fully advertclit by Mr Thefaurer. Sa, relling vpon

your L. good anfuer, I humlie tak my leif, committing your L. to Goddis

lilefi'ed proteftion. From Bervik, the ix of December 1583.

Be your Honouris awin ever to be commandit wyth fervice,

To the rycht honorabill Sir Francis Jo. Coliile.

WaHlnghame, Knycht, &c.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1583-4. It may pleis your Honour, albeit I luik werey fchortlie to be in Eng-
Mar. 13. land, yit feing this gentill man, Maifter Cwnyghame, upon his journey,

I c.uld do na les nor accompany him wyth theis few lynis, which ar moft

concerning his Maifter's effaris. Sumqwhat I oppenit to your L. of this

purpos at my laft being in England, bot nocht fa fully as the gretnes of

the matter required, wliiche importis na les aduaucemcnt to his Ma"

ellait nor fuirtie to our awin, quharof the etfe6t is this :—Hir Ma"" had

bein beneficiall to my Soverange and his hoill countre, for quhilk caufe

the Mlniftry, the meft part of Borrowis and Barronis wythin the realme,

profeffors of trew religion, agknawlegis the fame, and nixt to thair awin

Soverange, refervis an fpeciall dewetie to hir Ma"' by all princes in the

worlde. Alfo the haill nobill men that ar joynit in this lait caus ar of

the fame mynd, chelflie the Erilis of Angufs, IMar, Both\iell, Marfchall,

Gowry, Glencarne, and Kaitnefs ; the Lordis Lyndfay, Boyd, Cathcart

;

the Maifters Glammis, Oliphant, Forliefs ; wyth ane guid number of the
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Prelatis of Kirk ; and the King him ielte, be the faytht'uU information

of the weiJl affefted that hes his Ma'" eare, is reducit to the felf fame

knawledge, and no hoip hot tliat he fall continew in the felf fame difpo-

lition. So that the trenthe is, as ever matters fall out amang us, hir

Ma''° will haif ane gret commandement wythin this Realme, howfoever

hir enemeis and ours brag in the contrar. Yit notwytliftanding of all

this aflurance, it can nocht be vnprofitabill to joyne fic others to this

number as may be lawfully conquefted, for the better fortification of the

caus, fa the fame may Hand wyth hir Ma" guld lyiking ; ibr whiche

eaus I haif travelld that all querrellis betuix the Nobill men forfaid and

the Lord Harailtoune mycht be put in obliuioun, and I haif done fa far,

that theis quha wes greteil enemeis to that hous lies now changit thair

opinion to the eontrare, becaufe of the zeill thai find in the faid Lord

Hamiltoune, bayth to religion and amitie betuix the Crownes ; fo that

now gif the matter wer anes proponit for him, and referrit to the cenf-

ment of counfale heir, the question wald nocht be gret. Yit this is

kepit werey fecreit, and thair is na impediment faife only ane, quhairof

this gentill man can inform your Honour ; as alfo of the way how the

fame falbc meft dire6llye proponit, which your L. fall find fa refonabill

and propir for the advancement of the caus as na other moyen can ieim

I'y, profitabill ; for gif anis the Lord Hamiltoune may be maid ane

Scottis man, theis thre efteciis at leifl fall follow :

—

Firfl, Huntley his nephey, Mortoun his couling-germanc, Crawfurd

his neir coufing, Egleintoun his brother-in-law, CaffiUis his fone-in-law,

Rothes, alliat wyth his ions, and Hereis his dependar, wald all ftreighte

miiknaw the Duik of Lenox, and tak thame to the freindfliip of the faid

Lord, which I knaw to be certane.

Nixt, the prefent Erll of Arren (the greteft enemie that England hes

efter his power, and quho hes fpokin in his infolence werey wnreverendly

of hir Ma'") duril nocht abyed his prefencc, and fa be reftoring of ane

freind, tuay gret enemeis fuld be difgracit.

Laft, the confederatts of this caus fuld be fa fortefeit as that nane

wythin this realme duril prefume to fpeike of the Frenche cours. And
this is ane matter quhairof I haif bein werey cairfull, and quliairin I

humlie craif vour Honour's fauour, guid will, and afliftance, feing the
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fame fo neceffary for boytli the Crownes. Referring mair ampill infor-

mation heirof to the fufficiency of the berar, and my awn's cumming
;

and fa for the prefent I meft humUe tak my leif, committing your

L. to Goddis bleffed prote6lion. From Edinburgh, the xiij of Martij

1583.

Concerning onr dyat, and all effaris heir, this berar

can i'chaw your L., quhom pleis your L. treft.

Your L.' to be commandit in all lefum maneir,

Jo. COLCILE.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAAL

1583-4. No news from Scotland, laving that the hoill coimtrie is men-elous
Mar. 19. malcontent. London, 19th March, [1583-4.]

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1583-4. Pleis you Honour, fend the enclofit with the nixt commodite to your
Mar. 23. Legier in France, to be delyuerit to ane Hammiltoun of the King of

France gard. Concerning the Bifchop, the moir I think of that matter,

the moir neceflare I think it that he and all flrangeris of his opinioun

wer removit, for it is a commune proverbe, hostes si intus sunt, frustra

claiiduntiir fores : neque antequam expellantur tuie cubandum est. I moll

humlie thank your Honour of your vndeferuit favour, and I pray God

mak me abill to do you acceptabill feruice, nocht only to your Honour

in particular, bot to this hoill eflait for your caufs. The Lord fend your

Honour good and long helthe.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit,

[^Indorsed, 23d Martij, 1583.] Jo. Coluile.
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COLVILLE TO WALSYNCxHAM.

Pleis your H. The newis ar good; tor the tii-ft, I pray God the fuc- 1584.

ces may be as good as the cans is honeft. Your Honour makkis mention -^P"! ''•

of ane letter indofit from Efter Wemes, quhiche I haif nocht refavit.

To-morrow I am redy to avait upon your L., at fie hour as your L.

plefis apoint me be this berar. To quhiche tyme I continew forder.

praying the eternell God to preferve your Honour in helthe of body

and faull. From London, the vi of Apryll 1584.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit,

To the rycht honorabill S' Francis Jo. Colvile.

Welflnghame, Knycht, hir Ma"'

cheif Secretary.

COLVILLE TO THE LAIRD OF CLEISH.

My Loving Brotheu,

I refavit your letter the xliij of this inftant, quhiche was werey 1584.

aeceptabill to me in all faving quhair yow gif me moir prais nor I can ^P"' ^^•

deferve. Quhat ye haif written in name of the Nobill men my werey

good Lordis wyth me hes fufficient credeit, as ye defyir; and your favth-

full and honell cair in this good cans hes purchefit to your felf no fmall

reputation wyth otheris.

Referving the fubftance of your articles, bot adding tharunto I'um

other petitions moil neceflere for the tyme, and omitting fum thingis

mentionat be yow quhiche can nocht be defyrit prefently wythout pre-

judice of the caus, I haif reducit the haill to the form wythin inclofit.

The particular anfueris tharunto can nocht be fo haftely obteanit as yow
beleif, boyth in refpe6l of the gravite of the laid mattei-, and prefent

occupation of this Eflalt, as weill wyth domeftique as foren eftaris ; bot

in general hir Ma"", be expreffing hir gratius and motherly cair of the
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fiiid Nobill meiinis weill doing, declaris evidently liir loving affection to

thame ; for except thai find thaim felf of fuffieient ftrengthe to wyth-

ftand thair enemeis, fche is afrayit to fe thame interpryis, efteming wyth

hirfelf that gif the faid Nohill men fall perifche, then fall fche be deftitut

of fo many faythfull freindis. Forder your letter defyris no particular

anfuer till the Lordis be convenit, and ane commiflionar fend bidder

fi-om thame, to conclud wyth hir Ma'^ in fie form and maneir as lies bein

ufit hertofore at all tymis quhen hir ayid lies bein implorit. Morower,

this Eftait lies never interit in delyng wyth Scotland fen hir Ma'" Corona-

tion, before thai perfavit ane honorabill partie upon the feildis, menten-

ing ane innocent and juft cans, as you may weill remember the expe-

rience tharof, quhen hir Ma'^ fend fecours for recovering the toun of

Leithe, the caftellis of Hammiltoun and Edinburge. And of lait, quhen

as hir Ma'' fend hir array to the borderis. to haif joynit wyth the Scottis

power for delyvery of the Erll Mortoun, becaus fcho fand none to con-

cur wyth hir at that tyme, fcho was compellit. wyth fum fchame, to dif-

mifs hir army, quhiche giffis hir terror to commit the lyik error in tjiue

cumming. This I fpek nocht that hir Ma" wald ony way puis thame

to interpryis ; for of treuthe fche is fo afrayit for the event of thingis,

that fche diffuadis thame from ony attempting, left thai fuld incur

dainger and wreck to thair felfs, and fo being ruynit, fche agknawlegis

that fche fuld be fo much the moir infirm vanting the ftrenthe of fo

faythfull freindis.

Item, Cudde Armorer is dire6let heir from the Kingis Ma'" and

Arren, to hir Ma'" and my Lord Hundfdon, offering to hir that thai fall

follow hir counfale and advys befor all other princis, protefting tliat gif

hir Ma'" will fend ony indift'crent nobill man to Scotland, he falbe fo lafit

and honorit as apertenis ; to quhom the practefis and confpiraceis of his

rebellious fubjetSlis, now diftreffit, fall fo manifeftly be openit, that his

part and Arrenis fall appeir inoft honeft and lawfull, and the intention

of the diftreffit fubje(5tis moft odius and deteftabill. Adding therunto,

that of lait, about the latter end of the laft monethe, ane convention of

rebellius wes afl'emblit at San6l Jhonftoun
;

quhairof Gowry, Angus,

Mar, Glammis, wer principallis, togidder wyth Glenkarn and AthoU

;

quhairin wes concludit to attempt fumthing aganis his Ma'", alleging
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that the fame wes reveht to his Grace be the faid AthoU and Glenkani.

And in this legation, the faid diflreffit ar calht men of no force nor

courage, and nocht fecreit amang thame felfe, inquiet fpreittis, and fuche

es every monethe hes ane new affignation to prat^is, and yit laikis boyth

power and valour to execut the fame ; wyth ane number of lyik plauf-

ibill perfuafions to alluir hir Ma'" to trull thame, and contryvit calum-

neis to mak the faid diflreffit odius and contemptabill. All thels objec-

tions I haif to anfuer wnto, quhiche wer to me ane burthing inportabill,

wer nocht the firm and conflant good affe6lion that I find in hir Ma'"

and fum of hir nobilite ; and tharfor the fooner ye hefl your commiffion

bidder, the foner fall ye refaif particular anfuer. For me, I am afliamit

to ly heir agent, quhen es my good Lordis falbe in danger of tliair lyvis
;

for as the Lord juge my faull, I defyre nocht to leif efter thame ; and

tharfor I pray yow foUicit thair LL. that how fone ane can be fend heir,

that I may be licenfit to return to thame, to tak part of thair fortoun.

Yit let none in ony way be dire6led till the faid Ifobill men be fii"fl on

the feildis ; for to fay the treuthe, this mutabilite in aponting every

monethe ane new dyat, and fending advertifmentis fo variabill, difgracis

our [Nobill men werey muche, and impartis no fmall danger to the hoill

cans. The refone is, that if advertifmentis had bein fend to England

before the execution of Dave,' and the taking of the Quein at Falfyed,

and of Ai-ren at Ruffen,^ I think none of theis good acSlions had ever bein

efie^uat. Bot yow knaw, efter all theis interpryfis wer execut, hir Ma"'

ever comfortit the interpryferis therof in all lefum maneir, albeit fche wes

nocht meid privy to thair intentions. Cheifly efter the lait attemptat

at Euffen, it is in frefche remembrance how tymufly Sir George Gary

and ]\L* Robert Bowes, hir Ma"^ AmbafTadoris, arryvit to contenance

the faid cans. Bot now, quhen men dois no thing bot fittis doun to

advys, quhen it is hie tyrae to draw fword and defend, and will ly flill

in the myir unflurring, expe6ling till fum freind paffing by fall pull

thame out, it apperis weill thai ether diffyed in the equite of thair cans,

or ellis thai ar bewichit and fenfles, and that thai can feill no thing till

thai be led to the flcemles,^ as wes the poor Erll of Mortoun. Gif mat-

teris wer refolutly ponderit, quhat moir confultation nedit, feing religion,

' David Riccio. " Ruthven. ' " Skemlcs," shamljles.
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the Kingis honour, and all good men in this extreme danger ; hot firft

couragiufly fuch as ar grevit to joyin togidder in fecreit maneir for the

Kingis delyverance, as wes done at Ruften ; or gif this can nocht be,

then to convein at fum convenient place opinly, publis proclamation to

the pepill for declaration of thair lawfull and juft cans, and to perfew

the prefent abuferis till ether thai wer apprehendit, or ellis reducit to

fum extremite: quhiclie form of doing vald compell thame to offer better

conditions to the dillreffit nor othervyis can be obtenit, the experience

quhairof wes laitly fein at Falkirk ; and gif thair be nether llrenthe nor

courage to perform nether the one no th'other of theis two forfaid, then

(juhat reftis moir bot to preferve thair lyif the bell way thai can till thai

may recover greter flrenthe and affiflance, keping thame felfe as the

auld Erll of Angus faid, to be loos and levand. This I fpek, nocht to

puis the Nobill to commit thame felfe to danger (for thair prefervation

is my greteft cair); nether is it to be thocht that ony gret matter can

be achyvit wythout danger ; nether audit danger be refpe6tit quhair

mennis honour, quiet of thair natyve cuntrie, thair King, and religion is

in danger of periffing. Aiid the moir dangerus thingis feim to be, the

moir audit men to imploir the helpe of thair omnipotent God, quho

wythout all dout will ever mentain the juft and innocent cans, as of His

goodnes He hes ever done heirtoforo, bot moft chieflie qulien to the eis of

the varld the fame lies femit to be moft dcfperat and infirm. Till I refaif

your anfuer, I fall ufe all good oflicis that may tend to the furtherance

of this good cans. So, my loving Brother, God be wyth you. Be of

good courage, for He that culd mak ane pathvay in the Reid Sea, and

preferve poor Mardochai from prood Hainan, Jonas in the quhalis bellv,

Sufanna from the fals witnes, yea, He quho in my fyclit, wythin Scot-

land, lies done as gret mervellis for his afflicted pepill as ony of the for-

mer, hes He nocht yit fufficient ftrenthe to releif us, gif we fall, wvth

wprycht confcience and innocent handis imploring His help, appeill to

His mercy and proteftion ?

To conclud, I pray the eternell and mercifull God to grant us uprycht-

nes of uiynd conformabill to the equite of our cans, and then fall be no

dout of good fucces. From London, the xvi of Apryill 1584.

Indorsed, Copy of my laft letter fend to Scotland.
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COLVILLE TO DAVISON.

YisTERNYCHT tliair came advertiiinent fi-om Mr Bowes that Gowry was 1,584.

takin be Colonell Stewart/ qnliairby I wcs in opinion that the reft of the [April 20.]

number wes icatterit; and wes in fuche difpleafour that I culd not writt

to your Wor. l^ow this day thair is tuo pacquettis cum to the Secre-

tary, the fpeciahte quhairof he culd nocht communicat wyth me, be

refone of this proceffion ; bot in generall he hes fend me word that all

is Weill, fuppofe Gowry be takin. How fone I can know farder, ye fall

be maid privy thainmto.

Yours wholly to be commandit,

Jo. COLUILE.

To tlie rycht worfchipfull Mr Willeam

Dauidfone, efquyer.

COLYELLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, be the inclofit your Honour will perfaif my 1584.

opinion concerning the afiams of Scotland. I moft humlie thank your ^^''y -

Honour of your cair for the diftreffit Nobill men, and I hoip in God one

day it fall be to your honour and contentment. I fall delyuer her Ma"*

mynd to the faid Nobill men in as fauorabQl manner as I can, and fall

inform your L. trewly of thair meaning ; for nixt hir Ma'°, your Honour

is my only lord, quhom I will follow by all the varld. I pray God that

I may anis do your Honour acceptabill fervice, to quhois prote6lion I

recommeude your Honour, humly taking my leif. From London, the

2ofMaij 1584.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit,

I vald knaw gif ]Mr Dauidibn fall go Jo. Coluile.

in Scotland or nocht.

' William Earl of Gowrye was seized at Dundee on the 16th, and brought prisoner to

Holyroodhouse on the 18th of April. He was beheaded on the 3d of May, 1584.
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COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584. Pleis your Honour, the ix of this inftant I cam to Widdrington,

May 12. quhair I fpak wyth the two Brethering,' quhom I find mervelus honeft

and conftant, and fully refolvit never to refaif condition from the King bot

be fic moyen as hir Ma'" fall think moft fett for hir honour and comfort

of the Nobill men and diftreffit. Thai ar at point to inter in fuir and fall

amitie wyth the faid diftreffit, bot thinkis it necefTar that the ending tharof

haif the prefence and contenance of one dire6lit from hir Ma" to that

effect in quiet maneir. Nether think thai it refonabill to conclud in that

or ony other purpos, feim it never lb lawfull, wythout hir j\Ia"' privaty

and allowance. The x of this inflant I came to Bervik, quhair I fand

the Nobill men thair in the felf fame opinioun concerning the two Bre-

thering ; for quhiche cans thai haif dire6lit the Maifter of Glammis and

me to Widdrintoun, that we may perfuad thaim to remane conftant, and

noclit to refaif ony offer from Scotland wythout thair knawledge, lyik es

thai fall refaif none bot be hir Ma'"* and thair good lycking. The xi

the Lordis reraovit towart Xewcaftell.

I haif bein werey inquifytyve to knaw the eftait of thair caus and

fuirty. I can nocht find the fame fo defperat as men belevis. The occa-

fion of this lait owerthraw quhich thai haif fuftenit, hes procedit from

Gowry, quho (allace,) lies periffit in his calrles fecurite ; for the faid

Gowry wes the traveller wyth all that promefit to joyin in the caus,

becaus Mar and Glammis wes then in Irland, and Angus far northe in

the cuntre. So Gowry being taken, it wes incertane to the reft quho

had promifit to him ; and for that caus fuche es he had dealt wyth all,

being difcouragit throughe his apprehenfion, abfentit thair felfe. Yit

nochtwythftanding of all this, the Nobill men heir afluris me, of thair

honour and treuthe, that gif thai had only convenit thair awin frendis,

thai had bein fufiicient party to haif rencontrit the King and all his

eumpany ; bot thai thocht it to muche, wythout concurrence of other

> Lord John and Lord Claud Hamilton, younger sons of the Duke of Chatelherault.

Lord John afterwards succeeded to the title and estates, as Marquess of Hamilton. Lord

Claud was the ancestor of the Earls of Abercorn.
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nobill men, for thame allone to tak ib gret ane work in hand. To the

efFe(Sle hir Ma'" may be the better informit of the eftait of this cans, of

the good apperence thairof, and moyen to preferve the fame, thai baif

thocht good that the faid Maifter of Glammis and I fuld be diredlit to

Court.

Indeed, I muft confes that I fe ane greter lycht be thair exile nor I

culd ever fe befor, quhiche at our cuming falbe manifeflit to your L.

Let hir Ma'® be affurit, all the hoill number heir ar as far at hir devotion

as I am, and ar nocht defparit, wyth Goddis grace, to find releif, how-

foever matteris go, and tharfore thai ar nocht to be call of. Gif I culd

perfeif ony apperance of crafty deling in thaira, or ellis fuche infirmite

as men thinkis, your Honour fuld afluritly knaw boyth the one and

th'otber, lyik as I haif dedicat my felfe to be wholly addi(5lit and devotit

to hir Ma'" by all other levand. I humlie pray your Honour lett this

be communicat wyth my fpeciall good Lord Lechifter, wyth my moft

homill commendation of fervice to his L. And fo I humlie tak my leif.

From Bervik, the xii of May 1584.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit,

Jo. COLVILE.

Mr Levifloune, quho wes laft employit, ys ane obftinat and ignorant

Papift, penfioner to the Quein of Scotland, and principall fervitour to

the young Duik.

THE EARLS OF ANGUS AND MAR AND THE MASTER OF
GLAMMIS TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, according to hir Ma"' defyir, expreffit in your lafl 1584.

letter, we haif dire6lit our trufty and weilbelovit freind Mr Colvile to May 19.

expone our caus in particular to hir Ma'% quhom we haif fpecially

defyi'it to communicat wyth your Honour the hoill fecreit of our mynd
es to our moft fpeciall and moft afturit freind. Moft hartly praying your
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Honour nocht to be alcliamit to deill for us iu loving maneir, as ye haif

done lieirtofore, becaus we ar her Ma*^ alfurit frendis, and diftreffit for

our afFedlion born to hir eftait ; for gif we had bein as famiUar wyth La

Mot and Manivile as we wes wyth Mr Robert Bowes and Mr Davefone,

we had nocht bein perfecutit this day. Bot we firmly beleif that we

haif renderit our felf to ane gratius Princeffe, quho will uocht fuft'er to

fe us finart, namly in ane cans quhairin hir Ma"^ hes fo gret intres, and

tending fo muclie to the inquletnes of hir eftait, gif the faming fall haif

hard fucces. Bot the particular declaration of this matter we refer to

the fufSciency of this berar, quhom pleis yom- L. truft as our felf ; and

fo, humly taking our leif, we pray Grod preferve your Honour in helthe

of body and faull. From Newcaftell, the xix of IVIay 1584.

Your Honouris affurit and loving frendis to be commandit,

Angus. Mak.

Tho' M" of Glamis.

To the right honorabill Sir Francis

Walfinghame knight, principall

Secretare of Englande.

INSTKUCTIONS GIFFIN TO JIE COLVILE FROM THE DISTRESSED
LORDS, THE xxi OF IMAY 1584, AT NEWCASTELL.

1584. Lett hir Ma*' be informit, that our prefent a6lion is the felf fame

May 21. quhiche the Erllis of ISIurray and Mortoun, wyth the remanent of that

focietie, interpryfit about fevinteen yeris ago, for mentenance of trew

Religioun, prefervation of the King thair foveraine, and continuance of

the Amitie betuix the two Crownes ; and tharfor our caus aucht to be

eftemit in qualite as juft, lawfidl, and honeft, as it wes at the beginning:

And gif ony difference be, it is in the perfonis, alterit be tyme, and nocht

in the caus. For the refidue of the felf iarae men that wes ledaris of our

Soverauis Mother to perfequut rehgioun imder pretence of civile caufes,

to mary the murtherer of hir Huiband, and to forgett the benefites
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beftowit upon hir cuntre be hir Ma"^ of England, ar now croppin in

about the King, moving him to perfequut Religion in the felf fame fort,

under pretext of civile caufes; to revenge the -wrathe of his Motlier upon

fuche as delyverit him furthe of the handis of the murtherer of his

Father ; and to deill moir invartlye -rt'vth other Nations nor wyth hir

Ma'", (|uho lies boyth ellabliffit religioun wythin his cuntre, and prefervit

his lyif and croun.

We will nocht prefume to be curious in hir Ma"^ effaris ; bot wyth all

deutifull humilite we defyir yow declare to hir Highnefs from us, that

the hardnes of our fortoun and profperite of our enemeis can import no

tranquillite to hir Ma"' eftait.

That our cans is nocht lb defperat es is belevit, and that thair wes

never fo mony malcontentit in Scotland at one tymc, nor inoir redy to

joyin togidder quhen occafion can be prefentit, and that the hard faeces

procedit of the apprehenlion of the Erll of Gowry.

Efter hir Ma'' be perfuadit that om- cans is no new caus, bot the felf

fame interpryfit about fevintein yeris ago be the Nobill men forfaid, and

ane caus lawfull and honeft, and fuch as hir Ma"" hes at fundry tymis

affiftit be hir forces and favour, and nocht prejudiciall to hir tranquillite.

They humlie appeill hir Ma"' affiftance at this tyrae, in fie form es is pre-

fcryvit unto yow, or ellis in fum other form moir agreabill to hir Ma""

honour and comfort : And to perfuad hir Ma"" tharunto, ufe the refonis

following :

—

That the cheif caus of our diflres is for our unfeinyeit affedion to hir

Ma"* eftait, quhiche we culd nocht bot prefer to all Foren eftatis, be

refone that bi hir Ma"' ailiftance boyth religion wes plantit wythin our

natyve cuntre, and our Soveranis lyif prefervit ; and tharfore, ever quhen
oportunite mycht ferve, we intretit his Ma'" to delll moir lovingly wyth
hir Hienefs nor wyth ony other Foren prince. Be quhiche doing we wer
notit to be addi6iit unto hir, and for that caus the moir hatit be the

prefent abufaris of his Ma", quho ar conjurit and manifeft enemeis to hir

eftait.

That gif we had bein es familiar wyth La Mote and Manivile as we
wes wyth hir Ma"* Embaffadoris, Mr Robert Bowes and Mr Davefone,

we had nocht bein diftreffit this dav.
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That the prefent abufaris of his Ma"' feikis to be maid gret be hir

Ma"^ deftru61:ion, and our happines dependis only upon hir fehcite, feing

we haif no deUng wyth ony other Foren prince.

Gif be the perfuafions forfaid hir Ma'' can not be movit nether to ayid

us in fuch form as we defyir, nor to lett us underftand delay to be pro-

fitabill to hir Ma", nor to us, then humlie requir, wyth hir Ma"' favour

1. and good lyeking, that we may haiflibertie to seik our fartoun in sum other

cuntre, es men destitut of all icarldly comfort, to repofe our felf vipon the

favour of our eternall God and equite of our caus.

2. So long es it fall pleis hir Ma"" we remene in England, ive humlie

desyir to haif lihertie to remane quhair loe think our self most contentit and

beft eis, the rether becaus it is reportit in fundry partis apontit for us,

that we ar not refavit as frendis, hot as rebellius, and fuche es ar worthy

to be confynit in certaine placis.

3. And for the Lard of Carmichell, we humlie defyir that lettres may be

directed to the Lord Scroip, Sir Jhone Fofter, and the remanent War-

danis, to the Knight of Walinton, and fuche otheris as fall be giffin in

catolague, and according to our informatioun, that no injurie be ofterit

to him wythin thair Wardenreis, or be ony of the forfaid perfunis and

thair frendis.

4. That our meaning toward the Lordis of Hamiuiltoune be exponit.

Indorsed, Articles prefentit to hir

Ma"" from the diftreffit, the xxvi of

Maij 1584.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584. Pleis your Honour. This Monnonday I am arryvit wyth lettres from
May 25.

^|^g Nobill men diflreffit, unto hir Ma'', and am commandit be thame to

ufe all poffibill diligence. And tharfor I moil earneftlie defyir your

Honour that hir Ma'" may be acquentit wyth my cumming, that gif it

pleis hir Hicnefs, I may haif audience. The hoill fubftance of my com-

miffion confiflis in theis few liedis :—That thair caus is the felf fame

good caus interpryfit and begon about fevintein yeris ago be the Erllis
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Murray, Mortoun, Mar, Glenkarn, Gowry, wyth the remanent of that

fociete. That be the good or bad fucces of the faid cans fall infew

quietnes or inquietnes to lilr Ma'" eftait. That thair wes never in Scot-

land this twenty yeris ane greter number joynit togldder in one cans,

nether is thair ony cans of defpair, provyding it may pleis hir Ma'" aflift

thame fo far furthe es fcho may in honour ; and for perfuading hir Ma'"

to this effe6te, thai haif furnefit me wyth fundry refonis, es alfo willit

me declair thair opinioun how to remede the matter
;
quhiche, wyth the

reft committit unto me, your Honour fall fe to-morrow, lyik es I am
commandit be thaim fo to do, and to follow your Honouris advys in all

thingis. So, awating upon your Honouris anfuer, I pray the Lord God
preferve your Honour. From London, the xxv of May 1584.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit.

To the rycht honorable Sir Francis Jo. Colvlle.

Welfinghame, knycht, hir Majefties

Principall Secretarie.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Efter my departing from your Honour, I fand my felf fumquhat evill ^-J^i.

at eis, quhiche hes maid me fend Mr Hoodfone to your Honour. I haif ^

flvribbillit out ane melancolius letter to the defolat JJobill men, fo neir the

anfuer delyverit be your Honour unto me, es I culd remember; quhiche

pleis your Honour perufe, and thairefter to fend avay, gif it be to your

Honouris contentment; for thai will long muche to heir from me. The
other lettres inclofit in my paquett ar partly to my Lord Angus, con-

cerning that quhiche he hes ado wyth the Lord Hundfden, jiartly con-

cerning my awin particular effaris
; quhiche all I vald humlie haif defyrit

your Honour to haif perufit, gif ony matter of effect had bein conteinit

thairin. This to meting moft humlie taking my leif, I pray God pre-

ferve your Honour.

Tour Honouris wholly to be commandit,

Jo. COLVILE.
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NOTES TO BE PRESENTIT TO MY SPECIALL GOOD LORD MY LORD
HUNDSDON, ANE OF HIR MAJESTIES MOST HONORABILL PRIVY
COIINSALE, BE HIS HONORS HUMBILL ORATOUR, MR COLVILE/

1584. First, Concerning the approbation of the Raid of Ruthven, and decla-

July 15. ratioun of his jNIajefties contentment and good lyiking of the acftouris

thairof.

His Majeftie confirrait the fame be A6t of his Secreit Counfale, and

be the Affembly of his Eftatis ; his Grace caufit the Minifteris declair

his contentment wnto the pepill, for thair fatiffa6iion, and proclamations

wer pnblefit throuchout the hoill cuntre for that effedl. To Sir Georg

Gary alfo, his Majefties ambaffador, both fecreitly and opinly ; his

Majeftie confirmit the fame to Mr Robert Bowes and Mr WilHam Dave-

fone ; and Mr Colvile wes fent him allone to England, to certifie hir

Hienes thairof. Lyik as Golonell Stewart, joynit with the faid Mr Col-

vile, wes at ane other tyme diredtit to the fame end. And thocht theis

wer fufficient argumentis of his Majefties contentment, yit the moir to

werifie the matter, his Grace lies writtin fundry letters, all of his awin

hand, confirming the fame, bayth befor and efter the lait alteratioun at

San6t Andrufs.

And for the pretendit allegiance of captivite. It may be anfuerit,

that his Majeftie wes noclit fo captyve bot that he mycht ether haif

I'pokin or writtin with the faid Sir Georg Cary, ambalfador, with Mr
William Davefoun, or Colonnell Stewart, at his awin plefor, gif ony mif-

contentment had bein in his hart. And quhair thai alleig that the

A6lis of Secreit Counfale, and of the Eftatis, approving the interprys

i'orfaid, is bot conditionall, the anfuer is. That gif thair be ony condition

expreffit in the faid Aftis, all fall be confeffit trew that is objeftit agans

the diftreffit.

' From the scroll copy in Colville's autograph, among the Wodrow MSS., indorsed,

" Copy of my Notes, giffin to my Lord Hondsden, the xv of Julij, 1584, quhen he passit

to intreit with Arren in the Scottis niatteris." Sir James Melville has given an account

of this interview between the Earl of Arran and the Earl of Hunsdon, which took i>lace

on the Borders.—Memoirs, edit. 1735, p. 315 ; Bannatyne Club edit. 1827, p. 329.
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Secondly, Concerning Colonell Stewart legation and myne.

The faid Colonell at bis cumniing to England femit weill content, bot

efter be bad infiilit eirnillly for tbat beritage qubicbe apertenit to his

Majellies grand-father, becaus fic anfuer wes nocht giffin as plefit him,

(albeit the faid anfuer wes moir nor in refone we culd baif wifchit,) be

changit purpos ; affirming, be the way, in our return, mony abfurditeis,

contrarius to the advancement of religion, his Majeflies honor, and amite

betuix the tuo Crownes, as in a fpeciall Colle(Slion I baif notit ;' quhair-

unto, becaus I opponit myfelf, alleging him to be ane inprofitabill fer-

vand to bis Majeftie, our JSIaifter, and wnfaitbfuU to the Eftait of Eng-

land, and to all the Nobill men that had beft fervit bis Majeftie in his

youth, he confauit wrath agans me, and finally did fo muche at his

Majefties bandis, that, without ony tryall, I wes committit to vard, and

fo injuftly viit as never wes ony fubjeel in Scotland ; and eftervart, be

degres the hoill Nobill men, that ar this day diftreffit, wer perfequutit

in fuche fort as now to the varld is nianifeft.

Laft, Gif thair meaning be vpricht, your Honor will perfaif be this tryall.

Thai fav in generall thai will deill moir invartly with hir Majeftie nor

with ony other Foren prince, and follow hir ad^-ys in governing thair

eftait.

Gif fo be, lett thame declair quliat dehng his Majeftie bes with

his Mother, quho ar the inftrumentis, as weill in England as Scotland,

that makkis intelligence betuix thame, and quhat privy moyen baif thai

for convoying of thair letters to and fro. Lett the letters qubicbe paffit

betuix bis Majeftie and his Mother be producit. Of all theis tbingis I

knaw your Honour is refonabill weill informit, without thair knawleg
;

gif thai diflimill with your Lordfliip in ony of tbir pointis, then thair

kit promifes wilbe no furer nor the former.

1 This evidently refers to a very curious document, entitled " Notes, proving that the

D^ke of Lennox and Arran, of old, Arran and Colonell Stewart and their complices, of

new, ranne, and runne such courses, as carie with them, beside their own promotion,

1. The Wracke, of True Religion ; 2. of the Kingis Majesties Soule, Bodie, Fame, and

Crowne ; 3. of the Comnioun Wealth of Scotland ; 4. and Amitie betuixt both the

Realmes." It is printed in the Wodrow Society edition of Caklerwood's History, vol.

iv. pages 393-448 ; and is too long to be here reprinted.
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Nixt, lett thame be vrgit to declair quhat privy deling thai haif with

France ? quhat dois the Lord Setounis long abode thair lignifie, and his

frequent conferancis with the Bifchopis of Glefgo and Eofs, with the

Spans Ambaflador, Popis Nuntios, and Scottis Jefuitis i* quhairfor wes

Sir John Seton his fone fent into Spain, and ane othir alredy agane

dire6lit thidder, or ellis to go verey fchortly ?

And, in governing of thair eflait gif thai will follow hir Majjefties

advys, then quhat is the caus moving his Majeflie to promot and favor

all thois that ar recommendit be his Mother, or ony foren Prince faving

hir Majeftie, howfoever thai haif behavit or behavis thame felfe in reli-

gion, or othervyis ? and that thai quho ar recommendeit be hir Majeftie

can find no kynd of fauor, hot extrem perfequution be dethe, imprifon-

ment, or banifment ?

And gif it may pleis your good Lordlliip, heir ray foolifche opinion.

Suirly Lean nocht think that thai quho lies violat in tyrae paft promiffis,

handvrittis, and inftrumentis meid in the vord of a Prince, ar fo far

chargit as to kcip better in tyrae cumraing nor thai haif done heirtofor;

and fuppofnig for a quhile thai fuld keip promis, thair is no (pieftion the

lame is moir for perticular commodite to thair felf nor tor ony fauor

thai haif to the eftait of England, and rather to prolong tyme till thai

may be ftrengthenit to work fum greter mifcheif aganis your freindis in

Scotland
;
yea, and perhappis aganis your awin eftait, nor for ony other

good caus. I reid that fraiidfull Hannibal maid fareft offeris to the

Eomanis, quhen as he wes makand greteft preparation aganis thame

;

and the vyis Grekis outvardly pretendit left hoftilite aganis the Trojans,

(juhen the fatall hors wes in preparation ; and the tratorus Sinon gaif

fraootheft wordis to the laid Troians quhen he wes even at point to vork

their ruin, quhiche the faid Troians had efcapit gif thai had nocht truftit

the faid Sinon. My Lord, I culd nominat to your Honor four or fyue

deceitfull Sinons, werey neir his Majeftie, quho ar as gret enemies to

the eftait of England (quhiche I pray God to blis) as Sinon wes to

Troy
;
quhiche I dar, be Godis grace, aftirm agans ony of thame, ether

be refone, or ony other vay that gentill men fuld deill with otheris ;

thairfor I pray God thai be not truftit, quhiche beand, thair is no

thocht or fourty to be had of tlianic.
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COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

I KNAw your Honour is fully informit of the eilait of Scottis matters 1584.

be Mr Wenet, the Ainballadoris fervant, fo that I neid nocht writt ony ''"'J'
'^^•

thing thairof. I haife travellit for a fecrelt meting betuix the tuo par-

teis heir, quhairvanto thai ar boyth weill inclynit. Bot fering ther thai

can nocht meit fo fecreitly bot that the fame falbe revelit to thair ene-

meis in Scotland, thai haife abftenit thairfra for the prefent ; and the

refone is, becaufe thair is fundry querrcUis ryfing daylie araang thair

faid enemeis in Court, quhichc thai compone and knittis up amang thair

felf, ther thai may be the better preparit to refill their Xobill men, quhoni

thai think to be alredy reconciliat togedder. Tharfor it is thoclit bell

heir that the matter fuld reft for a quhyill, and that it fuld be giffing

out that no apontment can be maid amang thaira, quhairby thai heir

the courteors falbe the more incouragit to profequut thair particulars

one aganis aneither. In the mein tyme thai content thair felf wyth the

favorabill fpechis that I half careit betuix thame, tending to this effect.

That thai, perfaving the caufe of religion, thair king and common weill

in danger, and the amite betuix the two realmes lycke to decrefe ; thar-

for thai ar contentit mutually to remit all particular offenfis in blood or

geir paft amang thaim, and hartfuUy to joyin togidder in fuche form as

hir MajefUe to apoint for remedeing of the thingis forfaid. Quhat is

Mr Davefonis opinion of our Scottis eftaris, and quhat he thinkes lykly

to infew, pleis your Honour lett me know. I heir from France that one

Balladyne,^ a Scottis man, bot a citizen of Paris, hes laitly bein in Scot-

land, and hes fpekin wyth his Majeftie, and returning wyth gret diligence

agane to Paris, efter conferauce wyth Glelbow- and our Quenis counfler

thair, he is ridden poft to Rome. How far the Scottis eilait hes pro-

mifit to the King's Mother, to France and Spain, and quhat prelump-

tions is that thai haife familiar deling wyth the Poip, dayly moir and

moir apperls ; and now thai ar nocht afchamit to offer largly to this

eflait. How all this can Hand, and none of the parteis defavit, I can

' Probably James Bassantyne, long settled at Pai'is.

- James Betoun, Archbishop of Glasgow.
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nocht bot mervell. It is certaue tbair is fum notabill praftis in vorking

aganis religion, quhairunto, wythout all clout, boyth Frenche, Spanifli,

Roman, and Scottis eftatis ar moid privy, otherwyife quhat fuld neid fo

gret bufines of our Scottis Ambaffador to foren partis. I pray the eternall

God preferve hir Majeftie, for gife hir Hienes continies in good eftait, thair

can no gret calamite fall vpon the Chriftian religion. It may pleife

your Honour to communicate theife wyth my Lord Lechifler, And fo

for tlie prefent, wifliing to hir Majeftie endles felicite, to his L., your

Honour, and the hoill eftait Incrcfs of Goddes bleffing, I humlie tak my
leif. From Newcaftell, the Lift of Julij, 1584.

Your Honors wholly to be commanded,

Jo. COLUILE.

The Nobill men heir hes thair humile

dewte recoraraendit to your Honor.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584. Please your Honour. According to her Majefties dire6lion, Mr
Oct. 29. Anderfon hath travayled for this reconciliacion betwixt the Noblemen,

and hath found fuch conformity in them that are here at Newcaftle, as

alio with the Lord Jo. Hamilton, as he would wiflie, as by their anfweres

herein inclofed your Honour will perceave. The Lord Claud Hamilton

feemes to be alienated by evill councell, and either hath promifed to the

Queene of Scotland or to the King furder nor becometh him, beeing fo

much ol)liged to her Majeftie as he is. He hath not agreed to this

reconciliation, but fome times fayes, he will come to her Majeftie and

geve his owne anfwere. We thinck we have fufficient that have the

elder brother, and hope, with God's grace, with fmall help of her Majef-

tie, vppon that fmall ground to make our Queenes trimmill. As the

Lord Hamilton would be incouragit for his prompt obedience, fo the

other, his brother, would not be vnreprehended, otherwife the good falbe

difcouraged, and the obftinate men confirmed in [by] his obftinacy. It

were a great pleafure to the Lord Hamilton yf your L. would ^Tite to
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his brother, that in relpe6l of the faid Lord Hamilton's obedience to all

lawfull thinges proponit by her Majeftie, and his inconformitle, albeit he

was before more obliged nor the laid Lord ; that therefore her Ma-jeftie

will doe nothing concerning him but according to his elder brother's

devife as chiefe and principal!, and one mofle thanckfull and reafonable.

I aflure your Honour this lettre would be very neceflary for this prel'ent

time. We are here dayly fought, through the mifcontentment that

growes at home ; and if your Borders had beene open to vs this tyrae

paft, I am affured the matter had beene ended ere nowe. The Lord

forgeue them that without caufe oppone themfelves againft vs. Surely

it will proofe at length to be inprofi table for this ellait, as vnto vs all

thinges in Scotland dependes vppon this Arabafladour, who, if he were

as faithfull to the Queene's Majeftie as to the Queene of Scotland, he

were the fitter minifter. It is thought here he fliall obteyne fundry

thinges to our prejudice, as a countermand to our going to Holie Hand,

and difpatch out of her Majefties dominions, for fo fpeakes all our

vnfrends ; but I am not moved with fuch reportes. The Noble men
have their very humble dutie prefented to your good L., thanking God
of the comfort they finde in your Honour. And fo for the prefent I

humbly take my leave. From Newcaftle, &c.

TMiat pradife is deviled againft me, your Honour will fee by the Lord

Scroope's letter, directed to me for that effeft.

TO MR COLVILLE, FROM SIR FRANCIS WALSYNGHAM.
Sir,

This delay made by the Lord Claude I hold beft, to keepe fecrett, 1584.

for that perhaps it may in fome forte prejudice thofe that doe deale ^°^- *•

bothe honourably and fincerely, vppon fome doubte that may be con-

ceaved that the like alteration may happen in others that hath fallen

out in this Noble man. For you knowe howe apt men are (carried with

their particular paffions) to enter into a generall condemnacion ; and

therefore I wifli greatly that this breach might be made vpp ; for which

purpofe I have geuen the Lord Claude the beft advice I can to take

fome other way of councell, as you may perceave by the inclofed coppie.
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It is long fince that I have had fome caufe to doubte of the foimdnes of

the gent., neither am I in great hope (whatfoeuer he fubfcribe) that he

will fincerely preferve the fame, beeing (as I have caufe to doubte) a

devoted fervant to the Scottifli Queene, and therefore he is warily to be

dealt with ;' ftbr that it is to be doubted that he hath beene a principall

difcoverer of fuch thinges as have come to his knowledge touchinge the

purpofes of the well affefted in Scotland for the reformacion of that

ftate. Notwithftanding, to have him difunited from the reft would breed

an opinion of fome weaknes in the caufe, when fuche a perfone fliall by

praclife be wonne to flirinke away. And it is likely, yf he were quite

fliaken of, that he might the eafier thereby winne favour at home, whofe

fortune beeing reftored, the whole furname perhaps may be drawen to

foUowe, and to forfake the chief of the houfe ; ffor that experience

flieweth that men generally are rather inclined to followe fuch as

are in profperlty then to leane vnto a fortune that is abafed. I pray

you, therefore, look iubftancially into the matter, and lett me vnderfland,

with as convenient fpeed as you may, what courfe you thinck meete to

be taken in the caufe, and in the meane tyme I will bury all vnder filence.

Though the Mafter of Gray laboureth what he may to make her Majefty

to conceave hardly of the diftreffed Noble men, yet they may affure

themfelves that llie will not be eafily carried away, by fuch a young

fellowe, from thofe whofe good affection towards her Ihe hath made fo

good proofe by fundry efFe6les.

JAJIES COLVILLE OF EASTEK ^TIEMES TO SIR FRANCIS
WALSYNGHAM.

1584. .... This vther letter fend to my cuffing Mefter Jhone ColuiU, and
^°^'-

' tliis \i;her to Mefter Archibald Douglas. Gif they can nocht be veil

convoyit and in fuirtie, I pray your L. felf to keip thame veil, albeit ther

be na mater of confequence, for they may do me hurt.

James Colcill of

estwemes.
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THE INSTEUCTIONS OF THE BANISHED LORDS TO THEIR FAMILIAR
FREIND AND SERVITOUR, MR JOHNE COLVILL, TO BE DELFVTIRED
TO HER MAJESTIE OF ENGLAND; DATED 20th OF AUGUST 1584.'

OuK letter and falutatioun, with remembrance of our moft bimible 1584.

duetio, being prefented to her Highneffe, yee have two generall Heads ^^S- 20.

wherin to deale with her Majeftie. The one concerning our Greeves

;

the other concerning fuchc Petitions as are to be required of her High-

neile.

In this fort yee fall open up our Greeves to her Majeftie : That

wheras her Majeftie, by her laft letter fent unto us, and credit committed

unto you, acknowledged our cans to be honeft, juft, and lawfull, and the

felf-fame caus which was interprifed about 17 yeeres agoe, for mainten-

ance of true religion, prefervatioun of the King our foverane, and con-

tinuing of the amitie betuixt the two Crowns, and the felf-fame caus

which lier Majeftie had alwayes affifted, at all times before, when as the

fame was in danger, as having a conjunct interelTe therintill : and

wheras our humble Petitioun was, at your laft imploymcnt toward her

Majeftie, that it might pleafe her Hienefle then (as flie had done of

before) to aflift us with fome reafonable forces, for recovering and

upholding of the faid caus ; her Ma,jeftie's anfwere was, albeit flie would

never leave us nor our caufe deftituted and comfortlefTe, yitt her Hie-

nefle could not at that time fuccour us in fuche fort as we defired, for

findrie reafons conteaned in her Anfwere givin at the time forfaid. But

her Majeftie, of her accuftomed bountie, promifed then this farre unto

us, that, for fo muche as the King, our foveran, offered unto her verie

largelie, fo being the Lord Hounfden, or ellis fome other of her counfell

whom he could like of, were fent to deale with him ; therefore, her

Majeftie then defired us to have a little patience, untiU the time that

fhe had tried what efte6l might follow upon the large offers forfaids

;

thinking that a way more honorable and certane to purchaiVe our Ibve-

ran's benevolence to us in that fort, than by anie other moyen : and for

These Instructions, and the Letter to Queen Elizabeth, should have preceded the

Letters supra, pages 62-G4.

I
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that caus her Majellie then conchided, that both Mr William Davidibne

fould be imployed to Scotland, to worke all good offices that might

tend to that purpofe; as alfo, the faid Lord Hounfden fould be

diredled to travell to the fame effect. And fo, whill as her Majeftie,

without all queftioun, formerlie beleeved that, by the deahng forfaid,

fome benefite fould have redounded unto us, at leaft, that nothing fould

have fucceeded to make us and our caus in worfe conditioun nor it was

before ; and on the other part, whill we were weill fatiffied with her

Majeftie's gracious anfwere, hoping for fome releefe by the faid media-

tioun ; we perceaved at lenth all things to fucceed contrariouflie, and

farre againft her Majeftie's good meaning, and our expeftatioun, which

we impute onlie to the craft and fubtilitie of our enemeis, who have

effe6luat, by this delay, that which by no other way they could have

performed. For by this unlmppie protracting of time, and unfaithfuU

dealing on their part that are our enemeis,

Firft, Our freinds in Scotland are difcouraged, and likelie to fall from

us ; and in effect, although not in exprefle words, we are rellrained to

make them anie intelligence, for comforting and animating them.

Secundlie, The Caftell of Edinburgh, which was the onlie part of hope

which remained, upon a frivolous and moft falfe alledgance of a prac-

tife, is taikin out of his hands that was both our aifured freind, and

verie weill affected to her Majeftie.

Thridlie, Upon the felf-fame contrived alledgance, our forfaltours are

to paffe fordward at the day appointed, without helpe of prorogatioun.

And, laft of all. Our felves are fo calumniated and flandered with

maters wherof we are moft innocent, that there refteth now no more of

all that our enemeis could have wiflied for our deftru6tioun, except onlie

deliverance of us in their hands. And, for that which is alledgcd of a

pra6tife to have beene attempted againft his Majeftie's perfon and nobi-

litie, yee know how ferre we ought to be free of anie fuche fufpicioun,

and, therefore, we referre that to your owne dcclaratioun.

You have to regrait that forme of dealing, that, upon tlie naiked

alledgance and affirmatioun of our enemeis, without proofe or triell of

the famine, they fould be fuffered to worke all the rigour they can againft

us, and no travell taikin to perfwade and move his Ma-jeftie, at leaft, to
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continue the executioun of the fentence againll us, till the mater were

tried to he lb indeid as they alledge.

Concerning the other point, conteaning our Petitions to her Majeftie,

they are :

—

Firft, Humblie requeift her Majeftie, that with all convenient fpeed,

letters may be diredled to the Lord Hounfden and Mr AVilliam David-

lone, but fpecialHe to Mr Davidlbne, to feeke the prorogatloun of the

Parliament ; or, if the famine cannot be flayed, that at leaft nothing

pafle therin prejudiciall to our cans in generall, or to our hurt in parti-

cular,

Secundlie, Declare to her Majeftie, that for fo muche as we are forie

to be a continuall burthcin to her Hienefle, therefore we humblie requeift

her Majeftie, that, by her procurement, our owne livings may be granted

unto us.

Thridlie, Forfomuche as, fince this laft dealing began, in effect,

(although not in expreffe words,) we have beene reftrained from intelli-

gence with our confortlefle and difcouraged freinds, that therefore it

may pleafe her Majeftie to permitt us, as occafioun may ferve, by our

letters and meflages, to animat and confort them, that they may be the

more willing, if ever God fend convenient opportunitie, to joyne with us

in her Majeftie's fervice.

Ferdlie, Make motioun for a warrant to us to remaine at Holie

Hand ; and if yee be alked of our mindes concerning Arran, yee have

to fay, that we can nather with honeftie nor upright confcience, have to

doe with fuch a one, howfoever he floorifli.

Angus. ]\LiRR. JNLvster of Glames.

THE LETTER PRESENTED TO HER MAJESTIE.

As the whole Church within Europ hath had confort of your Majeftie, igg*.

fo it becometh the fame Church, and everie member of the fame, to be Aug. 20.

carefull of your Majeftie's weelefare and profperitie, and thefe in fpeciall

who moft felt the benefite of your Grace's governement. Therefore, for
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our parts, we, as partakers of the benefites with manie others, have

thouglit good, feing your Grace in danger, to advertife your Grace of

the fame ; to the end that your Majeflie, hearing the danger confirmed

by manie others, which yourfelf fufpe6teth, yea, and perceaveth, may,

with the greater affurance and confideratioun, prevent the fame, as a

thino- more certane than that, upon anie hght fufpicioun, or panicus timor,

as they call it, they have begunne to miflyke. And for certane and fure

o-rounds in this cace, that have beene knowne, (feing to your Majeftie

we mind not to infill ;) as, Firft, That all that profefle Poprie are your

commoun enemeis : 2. That Spaine and France are old enemeis, als

weill to your Majeftie in ipeciall, as to the whole realme in generall : 3.

That they, with the coiinfell of the Pope, have had manie interprifes to

cutt yow off, and overthrow your eftat. Thefe, we fay, and the like, we

will paffe over, as things more notour than that they need to be flood

upon at this tyme. But we will intreat upon the evident danger that

moft certainlie is intended unto you, frome the Court and prefent ftate

of Scotland. "Which, albeit we thinke it be reafonablie efpied, and long

fince found out by your Majeflie, yitt, becaus familiar dealing with them

may engender fome lyking, and banifli diflruft by little and little
;
(and

hard it is to tuiche pick, and not be defyled thereby ;) and that becaus,

howbeit yee have wifdome, and wife counfellers able to encounter with

advantage ;
yitt, true deahng may be rifHed by deepe diflimulatioun and

plaine fallhood, and a lawfull, fimple, and honefl deahng may be over-

Ihot with witchecraft, wherewith that Court is now governed, we thought

good to helpe that in us lyeth, that at leaft, in our default, no harme

come to your Grace ; which our good will we doubt not but your Grace

will take in good worth, feing it is the quietnefle of the Church of God,

and your Grace's prefervatioun, that we feeke. Amen.

1. And firft, Seing that Court hath joynned now plainhe, as before,

you and your counfell did fee that myfterie in working, both with the

enemeis of religioun, (Papifts I meane,) and with the mortall enemeis

of yovu- perfon and realme, as alfo, with the devifers of the confpu*aceis

intended often times againft your Grace, yee can not hot have moll jufl

cans to abhorre their freindfliip and familiaritie.

2. Secundlie, The contemptuous and defpitefull difdaining and
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railings againft your pcrlbn and ilate, findrie times, as enemeis to

them.

3. The foule fcoffing of your Grace, in not keeping anie promife

made to your Majeftie's ambafladers in your name, the falfifeing of

plaine hand-writt ; as of the repofmg of Arran in fpeciall ; and perfe-

cuting of the noblemen for the Road of Ruthven, &c., which juftlie may

make you fufpe6l that they will be no truer than thel'e have beene

before.

4. In not obeying your Majeftie's reafonable requeifts, at diverfe times

making fute for fome noblemen tuiching their death, as Morton, &c.

5. The pretended title of the crowne, and the full purpofe and intent

to occupie the place of governement by force.

6. Being privie to the late Confpiracie to make your jVIajeftie away.

Conjectures.

1. The familiaritie with Holt and diverfe others Englilhmen, traf-

fiquers, no doubt, to that end ; as alio, with his Mother by writt, who,

no doubt, is guiltie therin.

2. The preferving of Holt from triell, and Ihifting his examinatioun,

and letting him out of the caftell of Edinburgh.

3. The heavineffe at the Court, when newes came of the reveeling the

Confpiracie.

4. The lyking of the Prince of Orange his murther, with muche rea-

foning in defence therof, as alfo, of the maffacre in Parife.

5. A certane ftaying from profecutioun of their purpofes, and await-

ing, as it were, about that time till they heard belike what fould fall

out.

6. The malnteaning of men abovit him that utterlie hate and miflyke

your Majeftie, as Montrofe, Arran, the Colonell, Matlane, Melvill, Chal-

mer, Down.

7. The miflyking of the beft affedlioned men in England to your

Majeftie, except this counterfoote fliew toward Hounfden.

8. The revolting from religioun and the amitie moft unthankfuUie,

more to be feared ; for tame foxes, if they waxe wilde, are moft perel-

lous.
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9. The delyting in lliedding of the blood of the noblHtie of Scotland,

that wer addicted to your Majeftie. NuUius semel ore receptus, pollutas

patitur sanguis mansueseere fauces. Yea, the hating and perfecuting of

all eftats that love your Majeftie within that realme.

10. The fliootting at your Majeftie's ambaflader, and evill intreatting

of the reft of them. And thefe luinaturall and bloodie beafts nimquam

solent deponere iram donee ulciscantur.

11. Laft and uioft dangerous of all, this fuddane change from extreme

hatred to an exceflive fliew of lyking, and pretended traffiquing for con-

tinuing of peace ; the accuftomed pra6i;ife of all their fort, when they

minde greteft murthers, and are neereft to the point to performe them.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAiL

1584. Pleis your Honour. In my laft of the xxviii of 06lober, I fend to

Nov. 0. your Honour the form of appontment betuix theis JJ^obill men
;
quhiche

letter, gif your Honour hcs refayvit, pleis your Honour keip to my cam-

ming, for fuche caus as I can nocht commit to writting. Bot 1 feir that

letter lies nocht cum to your L. handis. Gif fo be, fum man lies done

wrang, quhairof I fall moir fully at meting inform your Honour. I am
dire6lit in generall from the hoill ISTobill men reconciliat, and thinkis to

fe your L. about the xiiii of this inftant, be Goddis grace. The recon-

ciliatione wes the thred of this inftant, quhiche day the Lord Claud' raid

to the Bordoris, and is nocht yit returnit. He vald nocht obey hir

Majeftie's letter, bot tliocht and thinkis to excus him felf weill aneuche

be fuche other moyen as he hes fund out of new. Alvay 1 am credibiUy

infomiit that he is alredy in Setoune ; and gif fo be, he hes done

unfaythfully boyth to your L. and to his awin brother, yea, unto hir

Majeftie's felf. I beir his deidly indignatione, becaufe, as he fayis, I

liaif di'awin his Brother to ane vnhappy courfe ; and God knawis I haif

mony croflis vpone me, becaus, wythout refpeft of perfonis, I ftudy to

walk in that way that moft may help the decayit religioun wythin my
natyve cuntre, and may moft tend to hir Majefties faiftie and content-

' Lord Claud Hamilton.
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ment ; bot gif I content hir Hienes, I pans nocht vpoun other mennis

difplefour. Thair is no apperance that the Nobill men wilbe permittit

to go to HoKe Ifland ; wythout the quhiche Ubcrtie, or i'lichlyik, we can

do nothing for our releif. The Lord forgif thame that wythout caus

opponis thame feh' to ws. I pray the eternell God preferve your Honour.

From Newcaftell, the vi of i^ovember 1584.

Your Honour fervand,

[Jo.] COLVILE.

Pleis your Honour, refaif the Lord Scroippis lettre.

To the rycht honorabill my fpeciall

good lord Sir Francis Walf}Tig-

hame, Knycht, hir Majeftie's Prin-

cipal! Secretary.

COLVILLE TO WAISYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, Forfomuche as I knaw the enemies of our caus 1584.

will feik to excus this inhoneft revolt of the Lord Claud, be imputing Nov. 8.

the fait tharof ether to his elder Brother, for giffin him hard fpechis, or

ellis to ]Mr Anderibnis indifcretioun or myne
; yea, I knaw fum will

generally condem ws all for the particular offens committit be one. For

this caus your Honour will take in good part that I declair the hoill

matter, as it Is indeid, to the effedl hir Majeftie being rychtly inforrait,

may juge thairupon ; according to the fmceir meaning of theis confortees

Jfobill men, quho is fo traducit that no werk can proceld from thaira,

be it never fo wprycht, quhiche efcapis the fclanderous reportis of evill

difpofit perfonis. Efter Mr Anderfone and I had put the Nobill men
heir at Newcaftell to point, be fubfcryving fuche thingis as wes requirit

of thame, then we went to Widdrintoune, quhair th'elder Brother, at

the firft motioun, faid theis wordis :
" I haif renuncit the favour of all

Foren princes, (yea, of the Quein of Scotland, my auld Meftres,) and hes

fimpilly renderit my felfe to hir Majeftie of England, thinking be hir

meanes to poffefs my Soveranis favour, and be no other way ; and thair-
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fore, Qnce it is liir Higlmes plefour that this reconciliation go forward,

wythout forder refoning I agre tharunto, as I will to ony other thing

quhairwyth it fall pleis hirHighnes burthing me." Th'other Brother thocht

this anfwer ower fuddane, and defyrit ane tyme for thre dayis to advj's

;

quhiche wes grantit ; and as he faid to ws he vald only feik the Maifter

of Glammis opinloun
;
qiiho cumming wnto him and convifting him with

refone, maid him onis or tuyis to confent. Bot how fone againe he fpak

wyth others he diflentit; fo that the Maifler, finding fuche mutabilite in

him, left him, and thocht it fruitles to deil wyth fo inconflant ane man.

And qvihilert he femit only to confnlt wyth the Maifler, yit fecretly he

delt wyth fuche freindis as he had in this cuntre, (quhiche I pray God

may be condingly tryit ;) and that fame werey nycht in quhiche he

refavit hir Majefties letter he fend one to Setoun, wyth the copy therof,

to be fchawin to the King, letting him vnderftand how vnwilling he wes

to accord wyth his Majefties enemeis. Quhairupon the King lendit one

William Setoune to him, quho delyverit him ane prote6tioun, be wertew

quhairof he hes gone in to Scotland, and wes in Scottis ground befor

ony meting wes amang the Jfobill men heir, althought he writ to Mr

Anderfone to be at his hous in Newcaftell the fame nycht in quhiche he

interit in Scotland. The caus, alfo, quhairfor we haftit this meting, wes

vpon advertifment that came from Mr Cunyghame, quho afllu-it ws that

Claud never ceffit feiking to alter his Brother's good mynd, and that he

infiftit alfo wyth him to perfuad his maifter to that effect; and had

manaflit one Pollard,^ minifter to his brother, becaus in his fermondis he

infiftit to perfuad all profefforis of trew religion to mutuall amite amang

thair felvis, nochtwythftanding ony greifis paft ; affirming that all fayth-

full men in Europe aucht to reverence and to follow hir Majeftie of

England moir nor ony other Prince wythin the fame. Other caufes he

alleo-it aganis the faid Minifter, bot of this procedit his rage ; fo the faid

Cunyghame defyrit ws wyth all fpeid to heft the matter, othervyes impe-

diraentis mycht fall out unlookit-for
;
quhairvpon we tuik occafion to

difpeche the matter the foner. This is the treuth of the matter, quhair-

vpon pleis your Honour confidder, as apertenethe; fundry things perten-

eng heirinto, at meteing I fall fchaw to your Honour, quhiche I dar

' Mr Andrew Polwartli, Minister of Paislev.
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noclit commit to writt. The Lady Claud' is now taking hir leif from hir

freindis, and fay is fclie is affurit aneucbe of liir Majcfties favour, and hes

hoip to be payit of her hulbandis penfion befor flie go out of the cuntre.

Of hir hufbandis acquentance in this cuntre, his dehng and behavior,

none can fo weill tell as flie ; and I pray God, for hir Majellies awin fecu-

rite, the matter be nocht ouerlookit. The reft of the evill difpofit are

gone wytb him, cheiflie one callit Dave of Bothwell bauche,^ quho helpit

to kill the King's Grandfather the Erll of Lenox/ like as his other bro-

ther killit the good Erll of Murray.* Gif It fall pleis hir Majeftie fchaw

hot a lytill favour to theis Nobill men, thair is no moir to be thocht

of the Lord Claud nor of the raeaneft of the furname, as your Honour

fall vnderftand at meting. Becaus the Lord Haramiltoune is left vnpro-

vydit, and in gret dett, he is compellit to cum to Newcaftell, and to

tary wyth me till he heir from your Honour. Of treuth things are all

ryip in Scotland, gif we had liberty to ly at Holie Ifland, and to travell

wyth our freindis ; bot we ar fo reftreynit, that our freindis hes fend

our [over] to ws, and dcmandis gif we be imprifonit. The Lord infpyir

hir j\Lajeftie to think of ws according to our faythfulnes, and the Lord

difclos the hollow hartis of our enemies, quho hatis ws for no thing

fo muche as for that we ar hir faythfull fervants. For the prefent I

humlie tak my leif, and requyer your Honour to communicate theis

wyth my fpeciall good lord my Lord Leycfter. So the eternall God
preferve the gratius Quein, your L., and the hoill eftait. The viij of

November 158[4:].

Tour Honouris fervant,

[Jo.] CoLUILE.

' Margaret, daughter of George Lord Setoun, and wife of Lord Claud Hamilton.

' David Hamilton of Monktoun-mains was a younger brother of Bothwelhaugh, whom
he succeeded, and survived till 1G19.

' Matthew Earl of Lennox, the fatlior of Darnley, had been elected Eegent in July

1570. In the month of September the following year he was shot at Stirling, by Cap-

tain George Calder, and survived only a few hours.

' James Earl of Murray, " the Good Eegent," was shot on the streets of Linlithgow,

by James Hamilton of Bothwelhaugh, in January 1569-70. The author of the " His-

torie of King James the Sext" has given a detailed account of the motives which actuated

the assassin, whose life the Kegent had spared, in 15G7, when under sentence of death.

K
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COLYILLE TO

1584. Pleis tour good L. Sence your aiTp-all to Holand, our caufe hes

Dec. 31. IjqJ^ g^jjfj jg ^erey foir diftreffit ; for now the deling with Arren is grow-

ing to fum ryipnes, and is lyik to bring out fruit werey confortabill to

our enemies, and to us werey dangerus. Since Grayis' cumming heir,

your L. will noclit beleif how he hes bein interteneit, and quhat credeit

he hes had. And in fin, he hes fo far prevalit, that this fame day I go

northvart to the Lordis, to defyir thame remolf from Newcaftell toward

Cambrige or Oxford, becaus it is nocht thocht decent that thai fuld ly

fo neir the King as thai be ; and by this moyen we ar fo difcountenanfit,

and our enemeis fo glorius, that thai fwell in thair pryid, and we evanis

avay in difplefour, deftitut oi" all vorldly comfort, faving of that quhiche

we ar aflurit to refaif of Him that will nocht abandone the widow and

corafortles flranger. Hir Majeilie (the Lord blis her Highnes) remanis

werey loving and gratius to ws
;

yit I can nocht tell quhat unhappy dif-

aftre is in the matter, bot ether one impediment or other fallis out,

quhiche lettis ws nocht feill comfort as we expe6led
;
quhiche of treuthe

can nocht be imputit to hir Highnes. The perfecuting of the Miniftry

ftill increffis, and findry moir ar yit banifit, amang quhom is Mr Pont.

Sum alfo ar imprifonit, fpetially one Dagles, minifter at St Cudbert's

churche,^ befyid Edinburgh. He is alio condemnit to de, for praying in

pulpett for his diftreffit brethi'ing.

One David Home,^ quho of lait renderit the caftell of Stirling, for

refaving of ane letter from his nephoy out of England, is hangit. The

Lord Claud Hammilton, perfaving that his elder brother wald agre wyth

the reft of the diftreffit, is gone in to Scotland, and remanis under the

' Patrick Master of Gray.

2 Mr NicoU D.ilgleish, minister of St Cutlibert's or the West Kirk, Edinburgh. He
was tried and sentenced for praying for his afflicted brethren. " Thou, (said the King,)

if they be afflicted, I am the afflicter, and so am a persecuter."—Calderwood's History,

vol. iv. p. 244.

' David Hume of Argettie : he was condemned and executed on the 8th of December

1584; and his head was put upon the Netherbow port, "to the great wrath and out-

crying of the people."—Calderwood's History, vol. iv. p. 245.
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Kingis peace wyth Hontley, his neplioy. Thair is in the whole of ws

banifit men about two hundrethe, all gentill men, and I find findry of

thame difpofit to follow the warris tliair ; and my brother Willeam, I

think, may haif of thamc ane himcbethe, gif he wer aflurit to be rcfavit

and intcrtcnit be the Eflatis or Billiop of Cnlen/ Quhairfore I hmnlie

pray your good L. lett me underiland quhat is your opinion in this

iiiatter, and that it may pies your L. (gif this his intentionn femis to

your L. to ony good purpos) to mak fum motioun for him, lyik as I

think Mr Secretareis honour hes in generall writtin to your L. to this

fame effe6l. Suirly we ar fo far call behind, that in ano maneir I am deli-

berat myfelf to cum thair and feik fum better fortoun ; bot I will reft

till I heir from your L. Alio I pray your L. inquyer gif ye can try

quhair the lard my elder brother is,^ for I can heir no certenty of him.

This muche in hell, efter prefenting my hvmill dewite to your L. I

tak my leil", committing your L. to Goddis blefled prote(3;ioun. From
London, the lall of December 1584.

Your L"" wholly to be commandit wyth fervice,

Jo. COLVILE.

WALSYNGHAM TO COLYILLE.

SiB, yours of the v"" of this prefent, dated at Wetherby, I have 1584-5.

receyved, together with a letter wrytten unto you from the dyftreffed '^'^^- ^^^

LL' remayning at Newcaftell. Sorry I am to fee them greeved as they

are ; but I hope, when they fliall underftande from you what coorfe hur

Majeftie thinkethe meet to be taken for the releefe of ther dyftrefled

ftate, they wyll be therwith fomewhat compforted, thoughe not fo fully

as I wyflie and as they defyre, for that perhaps they howld a dowdtfuU

opynion that the coorfe that is now held by her Majeftye wyll not woorke

' Or Cologne : This letter, indorsed " From Mr J. Colvile," has no address. It was

evidently written to some person of note who was then abroad.

2 It would appear that Colville at this time had not heard of his brother's death : see

page 77.
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that good, neyther for the piiblyke nor their partycvlar, as is conceyved.

On the other fyde, their JAf are to confyder that her Majeftie, feinge

the harde fuccefle that the late entrepryce at Starhng was accompanyed

with all, and dowbtfull that fome lyke plotte may have lyke yflue, dothe

thinke more good may be wrowght by waye of medyatlon then by any

vyolent coorfe ; whereof her Majeftye dothe thinke it meete to take fome

tryall (not withowt verry great hope of verry good fuccefle) before flie

have recoorfe to hard and dowtfiill remedyes. And therfore, good Mr

Colvyll, traveyll what you may to perfwade the LL' there to yeld to the

allowance of her Majeftyes coorfe, whereof yf ther fliall not followe tliat

frewte that is craved for, they may be aflured her Majeftye wyll never

abandon them.

January 10, 1584. M. to Mr Colvile.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584-5. Pleis youk Honour. Becaus I had dire6led ane paquett befor me,

Jan. H. quhairin I declarit to the Nobill men hir Majefties plefour concerning

thair removing, and of the comfort fend wnto thame, I maid the moir

heft, thinking that thai fuld haif bein, befor my cumming, upon the

ficht of my letteris, at fum point ; hot quhen I came, finding my paquett

(whiche wes fend avay by your Honour) nocht cum to thair handis, bot

ether abftraftit or loft be the way, I proponit the matter to thame,

quhairat thai icer so amazed as wes incredibill. Thai tuik thame that

nycht to thair chalmeris, and the Erll of Mar can nocht yit be comfortit.

The hoill number of gentillmen heir being in mervellus neceflite, hering

that the Lordis fuld depart from thame, came and lamentit thair hard

estait, fchawing how thai vald be caft in prifon for dett how fone the

Lordis fuld remoif ; and the poor Lordis had no other comfort to furnis

wnto thame, bot wythe fighing and regretis to mak ane pitifull fpe6iacle

to the beholderis.

The Mafter of Gray, in his bravery, maid publi6l fpechis quhair he

fouppit at Newcaftell, of fuche thingis as I thocht had bein fecreit, fay-
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ing that I wes returnit with fex hundrethe pundis ; that the Lordis wer

to remove to Oxford; and that it lay in him to haif maid thame go to

Lincolne, or farder gif he hed pleflt. Theis fpeichis cumming to thair

earis, augmentit thair dolour. For all this, I find no diipofitioun in

thame to refute her Majefties requcft ; bot thai ar liumlie to craif fum

delay till ether it may phis Mr Majestie considder mair liberally of thame,

orellis that thai may provyid money othervyis ; for gif thai fall remoif

unfatiffeand fuche creditoris as thair freindis and fervandis ar addettit

wnto, then fall all be imprefonit how fone thai depart. Befyid this, the

Erll of Mar hes fend for his lady, and, I think, fo hes the Mafter of

Glammis ; and thai think it fall be no fmall difplefour to thair ladyis,

gif thai remoif befor thai be maid acquent wyth thair meaning. Otheris

moir urgent caufes femis to move thame, quhiche I defyir nocht to knaw,

becaus I am fumquhat movit by thair laft letter fend unto me, quhiche

I think your L. hes refavit or now. Thai travell muche to excus that

matter, and to perfvade me nocht to tak the fame in evill part ; and

indeid my hart is fo fixit wnto thame, that no thing except dethe fall

put ws afunder
;
yit I haif kepit my felf fumquhat clofer fince my arryvall

from thame nor I can do heirefter, for I am fory to eik affliction to afflic-

tion. Concerning the eftait of Scotland, no thing hot eontinuall serchis

and hunting of men, moir rigorus nor the Spanishe Inquisition. The Lord

Claud repentis him muche of his ingoing, bot his lady moir. Thai ar

compellit to brek thair houiliold, and one of thair fervandis is cum to

me, affuring me that his lord curfis thame that devydit him from his

brother. The Lord Setoun extremly feik. Arren moir credetit nor

ever he wes, lett otheris brag as thai lift. At the mariage of young

Farnieherft,' the Kingis awin bed tuik fyir, quhiche meid gret frey amang

thame. I ame aflurit your L. will nocht be glaid to heir of the depar-

ture of my brothel',^ quho, cumming home by advys of medicines to haif

his naturall air, as he came in fight of his awin hous, upon the fey

expyrit. The NobiU mennis letteris of the refait of fex hundrethe

pundis, and allovance of the thre hundrethe fiftein pundis to the mar-

chantis, fall be fend wyth thair awin paquett. Thai ar to fend one of

1 Sir Thomas Ker of Fairnihirst.

' Kobt'i't Culvillo of Cleish, who died on the 1st of December 1584.
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thair awin werey fliortlie, with tliair anfwer to hir Majeftie, quhairof I

tbocht good to advertis your L. So, praying your L. commvnicat this

wyth my Lord Lechlfter, to quhois honour and to your L. prefenting

my werey humill dewite, I humlie tak my leif, committing your L. to

Groddis bleffed prote6lioun. From Newcailell, the xi of Januar 1584.

Your L. awin humill fervand,

[Jo.] COLVILE.

To the rycht honorable Sir Francis

Walfinghame, knycht, hir Majellies

Principall Secretary.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584-'). Pleis tour Honour. Since my laft of the xiii, I heir the King is to

Jan. 20. tak up ane moir violent cours aganis findry good men quho befor wes

fparit, upon fufpition takin that hir Majeftie vald be offendit tharwyth.

Bot now, fince Gray hes aflurit him that at his return heir (quhiche he

giffis out falbe about the monethe of IMaij) he fall haif all the diftreffit

removed out of this land, and no refuge grantit to ony vanting the

Kingis favour heirefter, thair intention is to go planely to werk aganis

all our freindis, fpecially aganis fuche as opponit thair felf to the Quein

Mother in bis minorite. So, diflembill as thai lift, none fall fmart bot

Quein Elizabethis freindis, and the Quein of Scotlandis favoraris falbe

exaltit. Quhat fpechis Gray paft to anc gentill man of good credeit in

his bypaffing, Mr Anderfon can fchaw your Honour, gif Mr Bowes hes

nocht alredy declarit the fame to your Honour. Suirly thais ar fuche

as I am aftoneit to think tharon. I beleif your Honour hes hard of the

dethe of Setoun ;' and that the corps of the lait deceflit Abbot of Dun-
fennling fuld be, in the nixt Parhament, takin wp and forfaltit." I feir

' George fifth Lord Setoun returned to Scotland from an embassy to France on the

11th of December 1584, and died on the 8th of January following.

5 Robert Pitcairn, Commendator of Dunfermline, and Secretary. He died on the 18th

October 1584; but the process of forfeiture seems to have been abandoned.
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me Lyndfay alfo fall now finart. The poor Lordls heir hes tbair liumill

dewite recomraendit to my Lord Lecliifter and to your Honour. Thai

haif bein at Widdreintoun, advyfing wyth the Lord Hammiltoun upon

thair remoif. Thai ar prepaircing as thai may for this remoif; bot

allace, thai ar full of difplefour. As your Honour defyris me, I fall

omitt no thing that lyis in my power to perfvad thame obey hir Majef-

ties plefour. And fo for the prefent I humilie tak my leif, committing

your Honour to Goddis bleffid prote6lioun. From Newcaftell, the xx of

Januar 1584.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the rycht honorabill Sir Francis

Walfinghame, knight, hir Majeflies

Principall Secretary.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour. Concerning theis Nobill mennis removing, I 1584-5.

think your Lo. underftandis tharof by thair awin lettres and myne, fend "^^"- -^

the xiii of this initant, quharin thai haif layid certane impedimentis

befor hir Majeftie, quhiche will breid fum delay ; bot I fe thai ar fully

myndit to fulfill hir Majeflies demand in that behalf. One of thair

impedimentis vour Honour had removit gif Mr Anderfone had bein pre-

fent heir, quhois letter I haif returnit to your Honour, to the efte6l it

may pleis your L. fend ane other in the fame form to jNIr Midfoord,

Maiour of this toun, ane werey difcreit man, or ellis to fura other your

L. freindis heir, quho falbe habill to furnis that fowm of thrc hundrethe

pundis. And quhair thai allegit that it wes neceflare to haif the opinioun

of thair freindis in Scotland befor thair remoif, tharin thai ar now alredy

refolvit ; fo that the forfaid fowm being furnefit, and one letter being

writtin be your Honour to thame, to fuche eife6le as this berar can

inform your Honour of, thair remoif wilbe wythout fardcr delay ; and

for the difference of Norviche and Oxfm-d, thai think fmall chois tharin.

Other matteris I refer to the fufficiency of the berar, prefenting my
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moft humill dewite to my Lord Lechifter and to your L., committing

your Honour to Goddis bleffed protedlioun. From Newcaftell, the xxvi

of Januar 1584.

Your L. wholly to be commandit with fervice,

Jo. COLVILE.

My paquett I refavit upon the xiii of this inftant.

To the rycht lionorabill my fpeciall

good lord Sir Francis Walfmghame,

knight, hir Majellies Principall

Secretary.

COLVILLE TO [SIR HENEY WIDDKINGTON ?]

Sir,

1584-5. Since fo is hir Majefties plefour, and that Mr Secretareis honour

Jan. 30. jind your Wor. willis me fo to do, quhiche to me is fufScient command,

I haif this far prevaht at theis N'obill mennis handis that thai will remoif

indelaitly and incontinent efter the departure of your fervand vpon the

nixt day. I think thai will dire6le me befor thane, to fignefie to hir

Majeftie the certane day of thair remoif, quhiche onis thai thocht fuld

haif bein the tirfl of Februar ; hot the caufes following vald nocht fuffer

it, for that fame nycht that your fervand Raf came heir, we wes adver-

tefit agane, by the party writtin in my lafl letter, that his Cheif and he

vald meit wyth Mar or Glammis, ony nycht thai plefit, at Widdren-

toune, and thair thai fuld lett thame fe how efily matteris mycht be

remedit, wyth fmall hafard to thaim felfes, and no danger at all to the

King. The Mailer and I hes foghtin ane gret fight to reftrain the

appetites of young men, quho ar naturally inclynit to long for thair

natyve cuntre, as we ar all. We had alfo, fence my laft, one out of

Edinburgh, promifing that gif we vald hot onis cum in to Scotland, thai

fuld mak thair cuming fuir to ws, wyth all our enemeis tharin ; and

other Barronis alfo, of the weft, ar drawin to Edinburgh, wating vpon
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ium good purpos
;
qulio lies alredy refault largly from ws to that effe6t,

baytb of gold and promis of landis. Xow at this meting forfaid, fuld

the day haif bein apontit, and thairefter, quhen all had bein concludit,

I wes to haif bein fend wp to Mr Secretareis honour, to haif behavit my
felf, in opening or keping clos of the matter, as plefit his Honour to vie

me. Now gif this remoif, curaming lb intymoufly, may greif thame or

nocht, your Wor. may juge. Alway we haif ftayit that meting and all

other interpryis, feing fo is Mr Secretareis opinion and yours, (juhairof

be allured. And we haif fend to excus our felf to the faid perfonis in

the fai'eft raaneir we can
;
quhether gif it be takin in good part, that

thai fall nocht from ws, I think thair is fmall tinfall. I am immediatly

to follow your fervand, wyth the certenty of the day of thair removing,

quhiche I think at fardcfl wilbe, wythout all queftion, the x of Februar,

and quhiche your Wor. may certifie Mr Secretareis honour of. And in

the mein tyme no thing falbe interpryfit, quhatfoever be offerit, bot tra-

vell takin to call of all interpryfis fairly, quhiche will be muche to do in

fo fliort tyme, confiddering the dillans of places and difhcultc of travell

in the land. I pray your Wor. think of me that I haif no opinion of

my awin, bot fuche as Mr Secretareis honour and your Wor. at hir

Majeflie's dire6tion, injoins to me, howfoever things appeir to the con-

trar ; and concerning theis Nobill men, gif I can nocht do all that I

vald, yit I think no fait will be imputit to me ; bot albeit the matter

feim lievy to thame at the fii-ft, yit tyme and thair good natur all will

move thame to mony things that can nocht be done at firft. Thai ar

in opinion that efter thai haif onis obeyit hir Majellie in removing, thai

will feik liberty, wyth hir Majefties fauour and fupport, to go to fum

other cuntre. Quhidder thai fall be dilluadit or nocht from this, lett

me knaw at meting, for your Wor. nedis not writ, becaus I mynd, wyth

Goddes peace, to be neir as lone in London as this berare, wyth certenty

of all things. The money is agane returnit, as your Wor. defyrit ; and

fo, praying your Wor. tymly to communicat theis wyth Mr Secretareis

honour, I humlie tak my leif. From Newcaftell, the penult of Januar

1584.

Your awin fervand,

Jo. COLUILE.
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Theis things only to Mr Secretary, and that tymly, becaus I vald

nocht writ at leinthe to his Honour, be refone of his feiknes, from

(juhiche I pray God delyver him.

It fall nocht be good that Mr Secretary wi-itt to me till my awin

cumming, quhiche I pray you, Sir, fignifie to his Honour.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1584-r.. Pleis your Honour, By my laft of the x of Januar your Honour
Feb. 1. knawis fo far as I haif lernit fince my hiddercumming ; and according

thairunto this berar is fente to defyir ane delay of thair removing, for

certane caufes mentlonat in thair letter fend to hir Majellie, quhairof I

haif fend the dowbill to your Honour. Indeid, gif thai remoif befor

thair freindis in Scotland knaw tharof, thai fall ether dyfcourage or tyre

thame ; and fuirlle wythout fome moir help of money thai can nocht

remoif. Suirly the Ambafl'adoris' fpechis in paffing by hes grevit thame

muche, for his tabill talk wes no other thing bot, Becaus theis poor

Nobdl men wes giffin to prayer, he had purchafit thame licence to go to

fcool, wyth other childering. And this he fpak moll in houfes that ar

nocht of thair rehgion. I pray God reveill his deceit befor he work

noy to this Eftait, as he hes done to ws. I heir that Mr Ar* Dowglas

fuld be maid agent for the King thair. The nephoy of Blak Ormliowne

(quho wes actuaU miu-therer of the King's Father,^ and apprehendit by

Carniichell) is revardit wyth the benefit of pacification, and hes takin in

hand to klU the faid Carmichell. Arren gydis all, and will nocht futfer

ony favour to be fcliawin to Claud Hammiltoune, except he will relign

ower his titill to the Crown and Erldome of Arren, and tak the Erll of

Harris leving
;
quhairat Huntley and Mortoune are muche grevit, and

Setoune, for difplefor. Is fallin werey feik. If hir Majellie writtis agane

to theis Nobill men, it wer neceflar that the dowbill of hir letter wer

' Tliis no doubt refers to Patrick Master of Gray.

James Ormiston of Ormiston, who was executed for his share in the murder of

Darnley. " Robert alias Hob Ormestoune, his faderis brother," was also one of tlie con-

spirators.—(Pitcairn's Grim. Trials, vol. i. p. 145.)
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lend, to th'end the Mafter and 1 mycht advys therupon befor it wer

delyverit, and fuche dire6tion giffin ws as we fnld follow. To this pur-

pos, lett the paquett be dire6led to me.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

[Jo.] COLDILE.

COLVILLE TO [LORD BUEGHLEY?]

Of treuthe theis E^obill men hes werey larg promefes from thair 1584-5.

freindis at home, gif thai will draw neir the Bordris, or at left ly ftill
^'-'^- ^^

<|uhair thai ar. Falzeand tliarof, thai certifie tharae that the cans is

perfyitly owerthrawin. Notwythftanding, iuche is theis Nobill mennis

repos vpon your Honour, that thai will follow your opinion, quhat incon-

venientis Ibever appeir to the contrary, becaus thai find all the comfort

thai refaif to proceid only from your L. So, gif it may pleis your L.,

fend ane letter to the Maiour of this toun, or ellis to fum other, for fur-

nefmg of the money, togidder wyth ane other letter to thair LL^, affur-

ing thame that this matter of thair remoif fall turn to thair comfort and

benefit, quhatfoever be giffin out to the contrare. Thai fall then remoif

indelaitly ; hot lett this proced from your Honour to thame as wvthout

ony fuggeftion. Suirly thai ar alltogidder at your Honouris devotioun,

to be vfit as yow lift ; and fory ar thai that your Honour fuld haif fuche

burthing for thame, that can ferve prefently for fo fmall purpos. I haif

alredy movit thame to mak ane Roll of thair cumpany, quhiche we haif

devydit in thre, one part to remoif wyth thame, to the number of tuenty

;

the fecond part to be diftributit in the cuntre, amangis our weillwillaris;

and the thrid part, till thai be othervyis provydit, moft be left heir in

penfioun ; and thair is already removit to the number of tuenty perfonis.

The Lord Hamiltoun is furaquhat feik, and one of theis dayis thai ar to

wefeit him. Concerning the eftat of Scotland : Thair is a generall vifi-

tation throuchout all Dioceis, to caus the Minifters fubfcryif to this new
ordour. Proclamations ar publefit to that eftec%' and ane new interpre-

' "A Proclamation establisliing Ecclesiastical Commissioners," dated 2d Mav 1584-5,

printed in Calderwood's History, vol. iv. p. SSIJ.
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tation fett out, declaring the Kingis intentioun and meaning in his lait

A(5lis,' maid contrare tlie hberty of the Church. Mr Johne Barten,^ane

man that hes kepit him feHe obfcure theis tuenty yeris paft for papiilry

and necromanfy, is now placit vpon the Seflion, in the place of Mr Ro.

Pont, rainifter. The Erll of Arren gydis all togidder wyth his lady

(juho is maid Lady Comtroller ; and it is as lure as dethe, Gray had

never credeit hot by the Quenis meanis, and moft mentein it by the

liime moyan. He promifit to my cufmg Weraes^ to work his revocatioun;

bot for all that, Wemes is fummonit to compeir becaus of his owercum-

ming to Angus, and contrar the tenour of his licence, quhiche reftrenit

him tharfra. Sum llryif is fallin out betuix Gray and Cra[\Tfurd i"]

The eternall God preferve hir Majeftie from tliair diffimula[te] cruelty.

The reft, pleis your Honour, heir of the berar.

Your Honouris humill fervaunt,

[Jo.] COLUILE.

The Jfobill men hes thaire humill

dewetie hartly recommendit to your

Honour.

COLVILLE TO [LORD DL'K«iHLEY?]

1584-5. The gretell canfes that llayis theis Xobill men heltely to remoif is

Feb. 9. thair neceffite, quhiche can nocht be relevit wyth ib fraall ane fowm.

yixt, thair frendis at home hes affurit thame, gif thai can ether get an

hous neir the Bordoris, or liberty to remane quhair thai ar,^ thai fall onls

1 It was published, under this title, " A Ueclaratioun of the Kings Maiesties Inten-

tioun and Meaning toward the lait Aetis of Parliament. Imprinted at Edinburgh, hy

Thomas Vautrollier. 1585." 4to. This tract is usually ascribed to Patrick Adamsun.

' John Bartanc, Dean of Dunkeld, was appointed Commissary of that diocese in 1567.

He appears to have been admitted a Lord of Session, by the King's letter dated 24th of

November 1584, in the room of Piobert Pitcairn, Abbot of Dunfermline, who had died

on the 18th of the previous month of October. The actual successor of Piobert Pont,

who had been deprived in the month of May preceding, was John Graham of Hallyards.

—(Haig and Brunton's Senators, &c., pp. 140, 152, 197.)

' Sir James Colville of Easter Weems. * At Holv Island, in Northumberland.
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mend the matter, by Goddes grace, wythin ihort i'paee ; and fo tlieis

Nobill men thinks it hai'd, having ib good expet^ationn, to remoif, and

tharby to dilconrag thair t'reindis, and leif ane purpos lb appeirant, to be

vnaccompliflit. This is the greteft matter of all, and quhich I half

revelit wnto me vjion my oithe to commnnicat to none levand faving your

Honour. Thai mervellit muche that hir Majeftie eftemit ib littill of thame

as to affent to thair removing, befor thai wer acquent tharwyth. My
anfwer wes, that I was conimandit to advertis thame, and that my
paquett quhiche I fend to that efFecle was ether takin or tint by the

wav; fo thair wes no owerfycht in hir Majeftie nor in me, hot in fum

others, ether negligent or ellis evill myndit perfonis. As concerning the

dialler of Gray, he send one hefor him to half spokin iri/th Glainmis, quhos

anfwer wes, gif hir Majestie ires privy wnto that his desyir, he raid, other-

vis nocht ; for him, he culd do no thing wythin hir cuntre wythout hir

permiffion or forknawleg, for it fuffifit to haif one Claud Hammiltoun

amang thame all. Thair is no dout, gif he culd draw theis home as

Claud is, hot he vald do the fame. In lyk maneir Arren hes send one

heir quho wes ane werey familiar servand to Mar, quho, vnder pretext of

exile, is cum, and wes to perl'uad Mar to tak privy compofition for him

felf ; bot this man, finding him I'elf decypherit, is to return home. To

ipak the treuth to your L., I find, gif liir Majeftie deill nocht moir libe-

rally wyth theis Nobill men during thair neceffite, thai ar myndit, wyth

hir Majesties favour, to seik thair fortoune in sum other cuntre, rether

then to be compellit to confent to all thair enemeis devyfes, devyfit

partly in Scotland, partly heir, for thair deftru^lion. For thai knavv that

Arren, ane monethe [fince,] spak in Scotland, that he suld put thame to

the schoolis in Oxford, till lie hanyit the best of thairfreindis, seint/ he culd

not gett thame selfes; and good Cudde fpak litill, as in London lang lince.

1 humlie pray'

COLVILLE TO DAVISOX.

Sir,

Efter pernling of tiie inclofed, pleis yow return the iiuue agane L586.

to uie ; and as good oportunite may ferve, I hoip your Wov. will remem- End of May.

Tlio conclusion of the letter is lost.
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ber to ipek hir Majefiie and my Lord Thefaurer in iuche heidis as we

conferrit'upon at our laft meting. So I humlie tak my leif, committing

your Wor. to Goddis bleffed prote6lion. From Weftminfter, this Satter-

day.

Your Wor. wholly to be commandit,

Jo. CoLVILE.

To the rycht worfchipfull Mr Willeanx

Daveibne Efquyer, lait Embaflador for

hir Majeftie in the Low Countreis.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1586. Pleis your Honouk, Bot that I knew your Honour hathe bein from
July 1. tyme to tyme fufficiently informed by your Embaflador, I had writtin

oftiner. I wes glaid to haif this occalion of my Brotheris' upcumming

wythout fufpition, that be him your Honour mycht knaw fmdry thingis

I durft nocht committ to paper. Him, pleis your Honour, trull as iny-

felf. 1 find no cans to alter my opinion, for men heir ar werey conltant

in inconftantnes and diffimulation, whiche yit wilbe cleirer, if the proif

paft fuffices nocht. The Lord Hammilton, being in gret cair after the

dethe of his fone, willit me writt this to your Honour, that he fall be, fa

lang as he levis, as obedient to yow as your fone Sir Philip f and that

to honour and plefour your L. yow haif power to gar him go to ony part

of the warld. He erniftly prayis your Honour hald him in hir Majefties

good grace, and to affure hir of his thankfulnes and fideiite. I dar fay

nether hir Highnes nor yoiu' Honour never bellowit geir better nor is

beftowit on him. He ufis to fay communly, (and allace, I feir it falbe

ower trew,) that all the crafty in Europ, as weill heir as ellis whar,

thriftis hir blood, and will nocht faill by flycht to do whar thai want

mycht. I think it fo cleir heir, as I mervell of thair blindnes that per-

favis it nocht. I refer all other matteris to the fufiiciency of the berar,

' William Colville : see p. 75.

' That is, his son-in-law, Sir Philip Sidney. The only daughter of Sir Francis Wal-

syngbam was married thrice. Her svcond husband was Robert Earl of Essex ; Ijer tliird,

the Earl of Clanricarde.
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whom pleis your L. truil in the premiffis, and in my awin particular.

Tlie etcrncll God long prelerve your Honour, to his glory, and comfort

of all honeft men, and fend me on is fum moyen wharby I may expres

how afFec^ionat I am to your fervice. From Stirling, the firll of Julii

1.586.

Your Honouris fervand,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the rycht honorabill my fpeciall

good Lord Sir Francis Walfmg-

hame, Knight, hir Maiefties Prin-

cipal! Secretary.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis youk Honour, The fufficiency of the gentill man preiently fent 1586.

is fuche as no man nedit to inform your Honour of the eftait of our ^''^- ^^

eflaris
;

yit, for difcharg of that bund dewite quhiche I awcht, I can not

hot by theis mak fignification of my ernift affection to your fervice,

quhiche, fo long as I leive, fall never faill. This is the thrid or ferd tyrae

that I haif writtin to your Honour lince I haif bein refavcd in my Sove-

ranis favoTir, bot hes refaved no anfwer, quhiche 1 imput to your wechtier

eftaris. When it fall pleis your Honour, I vald be glaid to heir of your

good eftait, quhiche falbe as acceptabill to me as ony thing ellis in the

varld. If 1 had mett wyth Mr Hoodfone at his departing, I had com-

municat wyth him fuche thingis as I can not impert to ony other, quhiche

I man omitt to better oportunite. Praying your Honour ftill to hald

me in your good grace, and to efteme me one of your rycht huraill and

affeftionat fervandis, as knawis God, who mot preferve your Honour.

From Stirhng, this xviii of October 1D86.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. CoLVILE.

To the rycht honorabill Sir Francis

Valfinghame, Knight, hir Majefties

Principall Secretary.
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COLVILLE TO DAVISON.

1586. Pleis youk Honour, The berar heirof, Jo. Dowglas, being robbitt by
Nov. 4. fga [ji all that he had, defyrit me to niein his caus to your Honour,

which I culd nocht goodly refufe. I tharfore humlie pray vour Honour

lett him find fuche favour and curtefy as conveniently may be ichewit

in I'ufhe cais, as I falbe ever redy, after my mein habilite, to be com-

mandlt by your Honour. So for the prefent, committing yow to Goddis

bleffed protet-lion. From Edinburgh, this ferd of November 1586.

Your Honouris to be commandit in all lefum maneir,

To the rycht honorabill Mr Villiam Jo. CoLvn,E.

Davidfone, Efquyer, one of hir

Majefties Secretaris of Eftait.

COLVILLE TO WALSYKGHAM.
Sir,

1587-8. The informacion made by Mr Walker from me concerning .b. ys
Feb. IG.

^j-ewe ; and for yoiu" better fatiffacion, I have fent herewith his own

lettre, together with one other from .c, which flialbe your groimd, and

to be ufed according to your good difcretion, for contentment of honeft

men there ; but that from .c. mufl be retorned againe to me after your

Wor. hath taken either the doble therof, or els fliewed yt to others that

fliould knowe therof; for fo yt is committed to me, and no otherweis.

If .b. be intertayned as appertainethe, he will effe6luat the greateft

woorke that ever was don by anie of this land unto you. For as to the

nobles which wer baniflied, excepte they be imthankefull, they mufl kepe

a faithfuU dewtie unto the flate. And on the other parte, .b. fliall caufe

.c, with feven other earles that never were yours, to geve them felves

wholly unto you in any lawfull caufe, for intertaynment of religion

and your particular defence ; and .b. fliall ingage his credit for their

fidelitie. Your Wor. maie judge how neceflarie yt is to drawe fuch as
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have bin opponed to you, and in a frendlie caufe to be your frendes.

And as I fliall anfwer firfl to ray eternell God, next to ^Ir Sccrctareis

honnor and to yourfelf, to whom, next her Majeftie, I am more obhged

then to any Hving, if I knewe that this focietie fliould beare covin' to the

benefit of relhgion and of the rcahiie, I fliould never travell therein.

The occafion of the apparent troubles parthe I fliewed to Mr Walkar, but

the berar can more amply inform you therof. Yt may pleafe to trull

him as myfelf. Item, there is a gentilman who hathe ben of late in the

French Court, and yet is, (for he was thre yeres fecretarie to the B. of

Glafco,) entered fome familiaritie with me. If you think good that for

tryall of thingis I intertaine frendlliip with him, I will ; otherweis I will

be verie generall with him. He alTurethe me that the B. of Dumblane*

hath commiflion from the King of Spaine unto his Majellie here, to lig-

nifie to him of his preparacion againfl you;^ and to be refolved, yf he will

take parte with him for the reveng of his Mother's deathe : yf he will

not, he will efleame him his enemie, and guiltie of her deathe. AVhen

the anfweare fliall be geven, I fliall learn parte, yf you thinke good I

deale with him. Your Wor. knowes the perrill of this tyme, and the

evell that fome above beare unto me. I befeche you, therefore, confider

upon it, according to your accufloraed difcrecion, and let the bearer be

retorned with all poffible haft. The xvi of Februarie 1587.

Let me knowe if ther be lb muche place referved for us that we be

not condemned there before we be herde, or if they have intention to

aflift our evell lucks with men or money. I befeche you refolve me
herein with diligence.

Secundus.

' " Covin," or " covine," fraud, artifice : an old Scottish law phrase.

' This Bishop was William Chisholme, who became his uncle's successor in the See of

Dumblane in 1564. He was much employed in public aftairs by Mary Queen of Scots

;

but having, in 1573, been forfeited, he withdrew to France, and was made Bishop of

Vaison.

* This refers to the formidable preparations then making for the invasion of England,

by the Spanish Armada.
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COLVILLE TO ASHBY, THE ENGLISH AMBASSADOR.

Pleis your L.,

1589. This Satterday we fett fordvart to Sandtiohnfton. The malcon-
April 12. tentit ar fled to Abirdein, and ar nocht habill to mak ony force. Thai

ar togidder bot 240 hors, all landit men, and of mark. Thai tuk the

Mafter of Glammis out of tlie hoiis of Kirkhill, in the Cars of Gowry,

the tent of this inflant, at ix in the morning, and hes careit him wyth

thame; and for contempt, after he wes takin, thai careit him in triumphe

by his awin caftell of Glammis, his lady and fervandis behalding the

fame. The indignite done to him hes irritat his Majeflie werey muche,

fo that I think wc fall nocht returne till ether thai be expellit the realme

or apprehendit. I beleif hir Majeflie and hir honorabill eflait, in refpe6l

the owerthraw of theis perfonis tendis no les to thair benefit nor to ouris,

will confidder of hes Majeflie as apertenethe, and comfort and encourage

him to go fordvart in fo holy ane work. Wlier Bothvell is we knaw

nocht, bot yiflernycht Mar and Home, wyth thre hundrethe hors, reid

to Dumblan and Doun to ferche him, bot fand him nocht. It wilbe

now hard to find beraris to advertis your L., bot I fall do fo muche as I

can for fupple therof ; for I am fo bovnd to that gratius Princeffe and

to my Lord Secretary, that when I haif giffin my lyif for thair fervice I

will think it les nor thair benefites hes meritit, as knowit God, to whois

blefled protection I recommend your L. From Stirling, this xii of

Apryill 1589.

Your L. to be commandit with fervice,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the rycht honorabill my Lord

Embaflador of England.

COLVILLE TO ASHBY.

Dundee, April 16, 1589.

1589. Yesternight Patrick Hume came from Huntly, and incontinent was
April 16. committed to the Houfe of the Town. His lettres wer received, which
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contained nothing but his excufes for the taking of the Mailer of Glames,

and ane affurance that he will become ane faithfuU fubjecl: to his Majeftie,

how foever his enemies did traduce him. This did irritate his Majeftie

more, fo that my L. Seton, L. Levingfton, James Chifohne, and fundrie

others fufpecled to favom- the difcontented, were commanded to retire

themfelves. I think fliortly he Ihall make a reformation in his lift.

David Co-wan is come fra Botliw., but his Majeftie gives him no coun-

tenance. I think they fliall fend na mair meftages, except it be fimply

to come in his will without condition ; there lacks nathing but moyen.

I pray God to move her Majeftie to think hereof, as the good or evil

I'uccefs of this matter may import commodity or difcommodity unto her

State. We have already taken tlie houfe of the Bayly of Errol, and of

George Drummond of Blare ; and this day Fenevin and Montrofs,

belonging to Crawford. We are 500 hagbuts and above oOOO horfe.

COLVILLE TO LORD BURGHLEY.'

Mt humil dewitie remembrit. From our departing out of Dundie 1589.

unto this daie, the appearance of matters wes fa doubtfull, and the -^P''^ ^^^

event fa difRcil to judg upon, that I abftenit to write, left I had com-

mittit errour ; and yet I wes confirmlt in the opinion that all foulde

turne to the beft, like as, bleffed be God, it is fallen out prefently. As

we came fra Dundie, on the waie we were advertifit that the malcon-

tentis were aflemblit in Aberdeine with great forcis, after the faflbn of

that contrey; and coming that night to Brichen, our frendis dwelling

about Aberdeine fent previly and advifit us to be on our gardis, for we

wald be affailit. All that nyght we watchit ; on the nixt day we came

to Dunnottir, perteining to the Earl Marfchall, quhaire we wes for truthe

advertifit that they walde invade us airlie in the morne, for they were

but xii fliort mile diftant. That night alfo we watcliit in armes, and

his Majeftie wald not fa muche as he downe on his bedd that night, but

' Among the Harl. MSS., No. 4647, there is an old transcript of this letter, marked

as if addressed to Mr Ashby ; but the above from the State Paper Office is indorsed,

•' To my L. Thr. : Copie of Mr Colvile's Lettre of the 18 of Aprill 1580."
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went about lyike a gud Capitane, encouragin us. They on the other

part fet fordvart, and came malre nor tway myile to half focht us ; but

on the Avaie thaire came a faintnes amang them, in fa much that Craw-

forde privalv lefte them, Huntley wes defcouragit, and the haill Barons

reterit, and tuike purpofe to come and render their felfe in his Majefties

will. Sa the xviii* of this inflant we came to Aberdein, and fand the

towne voyde. His Majeftie mindis not to returne till this contry be

peacable, and thay maid unhabill to attempt ony ficklike werke. I wiflie

with all my harte he may be incoraglte to profecuute this holy werke by

your Ellate as apperteineth, and by us his fubjecSes, by our faithfull

obedience. As occafion fallis out, your L. lalbe fra time to time adver-

tifit. In this caufe my L. Hammilton hes declarit him felve very like to

him fel—that is, honefl and zealous. And if it wer your L'" pleafure,

ane lettre to him of your hande, fchawing that ye heare how worthily he

hes behavit him felve, wald muche incorag him. Sa^ my humill fen-ice

prefentit to your L., I humly take my leife, this xviii"" of April, fra

Aberdeinc, 1589.

Your L. awin to be commandit with fervice,

•Jo. COLVILE.

Huntley fend a lettre yeflernight to his Majeflie, which wes not

refavlt. He hes ofFerit to my L. Hamilton, by a mediate perfon, to

reveile all his laite confpiracie, upon promife of favour. Whidder this

wilbe acceptit or not, yet I knaw not. AUway it is kepte very fecreite.

COLVILLE TO ASHBY.=

1589. My humble duty remembered. As I wrote of before, albeit this con-

April 23.

' In place of this sentence, with the signature, the Harl. MS. has, " Let Mr Robert

Bruce be partaker of this."

• From a transcript among the Harl. MSS., No. 4G47, marked, " Lettre, John Colvil

to Mr Ashby. Aberdeen, April 23, 1589. This title is on the back, written by my

L. Burohlv."
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fpiracy hath been greater than we looked for, and the confederates

more, yet, thanks to God, his Majeftie has fo courageonfly and vifelv

behaved hhnfelf, that they are fled before him. Huntlv is in great

doubt what to do ; for one day it is thought that ho will enter, another

day thei-e is no hope, which proceeds from the inconitancy of his nature,

alterable every moment. Errol is obftinate, and will not enter. Craw-

ford, being a ^STobleman of fmall ability, is thought not worthy of any

great profecution, albeit his houfes here be alfo feized upon. Montrofe,

I think, fliall pay for it with extremity. The profecution of this matter

will be expenfive and painfull to his Majeilie, but the fmgular benefits

of both the Realmes. I pray God his Grace may be refpe6led as his

upright and unfeigned proceedings merit. This day, or to-morrow, we
ride to the demolifliing Strathbogy and Slaines, pertaining to Huntly

and Errol. Sundry houfes of their aflillants alfo we mind to demolifli,

as of Balquhan, Achandown, and divers others. Their vafTals and ten-

nants will be compelled to be fined, and thereafter find caution, or els

give in pledges for keeping of good order. Before this can be done, I

think it will be 8 days. There is in the mean time explorators fent to

tax them, if poffible. I think, after the Earle of Bothwel hears of this

fquare dealing, he will be affraid to attempt much with liis broken

men.

COLYILLE TO THE LAIED OF WEMYS.'

My Lord, my humill fervic remembrit. As I writ befor, we came 1589.

heir the xviii. We haif ay remanit to this day upon hoip of the incum- -^P""'^
-^•

ing of the Erllis and of thair frendis. The meft part of the Barronis ar

interit, and mony of thair frendis, and hes fund caution for keping of

good ordour under gret fowmes, and ar contentit to give plegis alfo

;

bot the Lordis thair feltis, Baquhan, Baillye [of] Arrol, Cluny, Acliindon,

and iiuu otheris, ar obftinat, and nocht lyik to inter ; tharfor this day

we fett fordvart for dimolifing of thair houfis. We mynd at nycht to

be in Kintore, and fra that to Strabogy, Slains, Achindon, and fa furth.

1 Sir James Colville of Easter Weniyss : Mr Tytler by mistake calls Jolin C'olville his

brother (History, vol. ix. p. 72).
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This journey is bayth coftly and panfull to his Majeftie, bot the prof'eit

wilbe commun to boyth the realmes. I pray God his Majeftie may be

fa refpeclit thair that he may be incouragit to go forwart in his holy

intention. I think it falbe Witfunday befor we can cum fouthe. We
heir that th'Erll Bothvell hes amaffit ium tuay or thre hundrethe brokin

men ; bot how lone he heiris of the diftres of his collegia heir, I think

he fall abftein, I pray God wyth my hart he may tak a cours to his

awin honour and weill. His Majeftie is mervelufly Ibllicitit in the mat-

ter of Denmark ; and except Monfieur De I'lfle heft, 1 think thair falbe

na recovery in that matter. His Majeftie langis for your L. return.

And fa, prefenting my hoill fervice to my Lord Secretary, Mr Robert

Bowes, my Lord Douglas, and all other frendis thair, I humly kis your

handis, this xxiiii Apryll 1589.

Your L. awin fervand,

Jo. C0L\1LE.

I pray your L. defpefch Georg Wih'one, for we think lang for him.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour,

1589. I haif refavit mair comfort by your laft, fend wythe Mr Hoodfone,

]SLiy 20. j^Qj, g^,g^ J j^j^i fgj^ jyy return home, underftanding your Honour nocht

to haif caft of your good opinion of me, nochtwythftanding the ingrat

and bai-barus deling of fum perfonis aganis me, compelling me be thair

rigour, for fafty of my lyif, to find out and follow fufpitius perfonis, far

contrar my hart and meaning ; wyth quhom I joynit upon neceffite,

wythout partaking or knawleg of thair pra6iefis aganis religion and the

amite, ewin as we wes all forcit, at our hame cumming, to feik the affift-

ance of Maxvell. Upon your laft fend to Wemes' he hes interit werey

far in this levee, in fo muche that we ar conftranit to hald him fum-

quhat, left he fuld altogidder wndoo him felf ; for except the money
' See note to the preceding jiage.
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cum, it is above his reache to furnis fuche trowpes. Bot the captans

and principallis falbe colle6lit and avancit. The midtitud will fone be

gatherit, the captans anis maid fuir. What ordour wilbe takin vryth.

thir Lordls alredy interit, and be quhat raeanis ArroU and Montros, who

yit lyis out, fall be focht, is continwit to th'end of this convention, quhilk

beginnis to morrow. His Majeflie inci'effis dayly in the good cours,

quhairwnto he is moft happely reducit by the meanis of my Lord Chan-

cellor, in quhom cheiflie conliftis the weilfare of this cans ; for if he wer

put out of the way, I fee not how the fa6lionareis culd be kepit bak from

his Majeftie. If the Lord Hammiltonis man be unfurnefit, I man re-

commend him to your Honour in my Lordis name, and upon his re-

turne your money falbe renbiu'fit to Ja. Hoodfone, wytli lie gratfulnes

as lyit in my Lord to ufe. Delyring no greter warldly joy than to

be continwit in your L. good grace and favour, I humly tak my
leif, praying God preferve your Honour. From Edinburgh, the xx of

May 1589.*

Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. CoLVILE.

In the purpos committit to Ja. Hoodfone for your honorabill freind I

will concurr fa far as I haif credeit, for he is a worthy perfonage, and

one whom I haif ever honorit ; and albeit thefe refpettis wer nocht, your

Honouris requefl is wnto me the gretefl commandment erthly, that only

exceptit that procedis from the King my foverane.

To the rycht honorable my werey good

lord Su* Francis Walfmghame,

Knight, hir Majeflies Principall

Secretary.

' Among the MSS. in tlie Cottonian Library is another letter, described as written by

Colville to William Ashby, acquainting him with the return of some of the Deputies from

Denmark, dated Aberdeen, July 22, 1 589. The letter is too much mutilated by iire to

be now intelligible.
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COLYILLE TO THE DEAN OF DURHAM.'

1592-3. My Lord, my humill dewitie agknawlegit. Althocht vnacqiiented

.Tan. 10. Y>y frequent fpeclie and meting, yit wpon the good report and fame yow

have every whare, and by commandement of a fpeciall freind, I have

prefumed to fignifie a matter wnto your L., tending highlie to the bene-

fit of rehgion and prefervatioun of our foveranis. A gentill man of good

fame and honeftie had nocht long ago fchewit me that theis matteris

laitHe dete6led in Scotland ar hot fuperficiall, carying only a particular

credcit from fum few of the Spanis faction, as from Angus, Arroll,

Huntley, and Auchindown ; hot the gret coramiffion, from the hoill

body of that focietie in Scotland, is to follow, and that, be all apper-

ance, wythe the moir haft be refone of th'apprehenfion of Angus, Ker,

1. and fum otheris. For difcovory of this gret commiffion ; for intelligence

2. out of the Law Cuntrey ; and pradiefis of gret conl'equence thair, he hes

promift wnto me, wpon affurance of condigne revard, to cum wnto Lon-

don, and to tak wpon him and perform, (if fo be hir MajelHes plefour,)

in all theis thre pointis, at left in fum tharof, a fervice verey neceflar for

hir prefcnt eftate ; craving no forder, in all humilite, bot theis condi-

tions following. That he may have, vnder hir Majefties hand or my Lord

Thefaureris, a fave conduitt to pas and repas favlie, without trubill or

uioleftation, in cais it be nocht hir plefour to accept of his overturis

:

That he may have prefently fum competent fowm of money, at hir

Majefties awin prudent difcretioun, for fetling his effaris at home and

preparing himfelf for the journey ; for the whiche fowm I fall ftand bound

to renbours the fame at my upcumming, in cais he be nocht imployit in

that fervice. As to his revard, whiche is to be fett down at ray vpcum-

ming, he cravit nothing tharof prefentlie, being content to refave the

one half tharof when th'one half of his fervice fliall be fulfillit, and the

reft at the full accompliiliment of the faming ; wnto whiche tyme he

defyrit to have yow bound wnto him for whatfoever hir Ma-jeftie fall pro-

' Tobias Matthews, S. T. P. Dean of Durham, was installed Dean in 1581. In 1595,

he was made Bishop of Durham ; and in 1G07 was translated to York. He died in 1628,

aged 82.
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mes, and had takin my othe to wtter this matter to none wntill vt be

proponit to hirfelf, except wnto yow alone. What aflurance he hed

confavit of your L. I knaw nocht ; hot it femit to me he hes maid good

clios, and is weill informed. And lyik as he cravit yow bownd in fuche

thingis es falbe proraift wnto him, fo hes he wilht me to ly plege at

London for him, wpon danger of my honeflie and lyii) to be anfwerabill

that he fliall fulfill all that he promefis, or ellis los his awin lyif in that

fervice, whiche I am content to doo, (if fo pleis hir Majeftie.) This

feming to me a matter fruitfull wnto hir Highnes, I culd nocht, accord-

ing to my bound dewitie wnto hir gratius Majeftie, and defyir of the

faid gentillman, bot fignifio the fame wnto your L. ; being onis fully

rayndit to have impertit the fame wnto my fpeciall good lordis my
Lordis Thefaurer and Cliamcrlane, bot that I wes reftrenit by my othe

in maneir forlaid, that it fuld be only communicat with yow befor it wer

proponit to hir Ma,iefties felf ; whiche I truft fliall excus me at thair

Honouris handis, till I may be admittit to go wp for thir caufis. Pleis

vour L. refave this overture, whiche I delyver vord to vord as wes com-

municat wnto me, difpos tharupon withe fuche fecrefy and fpeid as your

fage difcretioun knawit better nor I can inform, and lett me haif anfwer

befor the latter end of this monethe, for fo I haif promift to the feid

gentillman. And whidder it be hir plefour to accept heirof or nocht,

this muche I culd nocht omitt, for fignification of a moft finceir and

zelus affedlioun to hir Majefties fervice, whiche hir benignite and abvm-

dant benefites had juflly defervit at my handis. So, attending your

fpedy and loving anfwer about the tyme forfeid, wyth advancement to

gentillman if it be thocht meit he cum wp, I commit your Honour to

Goddis bleffed protection. From Edinburg, this 10 of Januar 1592.

Your L^ awin lefully to be commandit,

Jo. CoLVlLLE.

I affuir your L. nether the Erll Bothvell nor no other man knawit

ony thing of this fecreit bot the gentillman and I ; for as I keip my
Lord Bothvell's fecreittis from him, fo do I his from his L. and all

otheris. Jo. Colville.

To my Lord Dene of Durahme.
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JOHN CAREY' TO BrRGHLEY.

1593. May tt please tottr good L. Therle Bothwell having made many
^"o- ^- huinLle fubmiffions to the King ; as fyrft to him felf ; afterwards before

the burgeffes and commonaltye of Edenbroughe ; and thirdlye, before

the minifterie and all the clergie ; fliU acknowledginge his fault to the

King in fyrft breaking out of the Caftle at Edenbroughe, for the Abbey

Road, the road of Fawkland, and laftly, for this contempt nowe done by

him. Wherin he did humbly thank the King for pardoning of him thes

faultes, but ftill befought the King that he might come to his tryall by

lawe for his fyrft fa6t ; for the which he was commytt to the Caftle,

whiche was for conference with wytches for the cutting of the King.

\Vliich tryall being urged by him many tymes, the King is content he

fliall come to his tryall betwene this and the x"" of this monetbe. And
thervpon ther is fommance gone to all his adverfaries, to appeare and

fay what thei can againft him. Till which tyme, he thought (with the

Kinges likinge) to retyre himfelf owt of his own countrey here into

England, only accompanyed with ii' fervantes, the rather that his ene-

myes might not have caufe to fay they durft not comme, he being in

Court. Further, he trufteth fo much upon the juftnes of bis caufe, as

be dothe refufe to be tryed by noble men and his peeres, and is con-

tented to referre himfelf to the judgment of coblers, taylers, or fuch

other like artificers, whofoever yt fliall plcafe the Kinge or his adver-

faries to appoynt for his tryall. And dothe further meane, that againft

the day appoynted he will return to Edenbroughe, and there put him-

• felfe into the hole amongft theves and murtherers, to abyde his tryall

till it be paft ; which being done, and he quytte of the fa6t, then is yt

thought that hys enemyes will falle, and that he flialbe made Lieutenant-

generaU of the wholl countrey. And all this being accompliflied, then

iliall ther a Parliament prefentlie be fomoned, which flialbe for the

reftoringe of him to his honors and landes againe, and for the forfett-

inge of the Northern Lordcs, and all other Papiftes, who Vi'iW. now, I

^ Son of Lord Hunsdon, and at this time Governor of Berwick.
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think, not be fo much dallyed withall as thei have bene heretofore,

(coloured for rehgion,) but rather helpt on for pryvate revenge. In

wliiche interim of tymc, betwene his tiyall and the Parhament, he dothe

mean to come upp to our Court to her Majeftie, and there to conferre

and agree of what courfe Hiall pleafe her to dire6t him in. Whereof he

hath made verv open fhowe and proteftacions before all the world, that

next unto God and his King, he hathe vowde hirafelf her Majeftys I'er-

vant ; and never to take any courfe againft her pleafure.

IsTowe raav it pleafe your L. Touchinge his comming hither to Bar-

wick, yt was to avowe by himfelf, that which I did wryte before unto

your Lordfhip of, concerning the Duke and the Erll of Athelle's affur-

ance to her Majeftys ferviee ; wherin thei have all, (as he telles me,)

before Mr Locke in Edenbroughe, (for that I neyther was nor could be

there,) bothe the Duke, the Erie of Athell, himfelfe, and all there fac-

tion, (which ar many nobill men,) avowed themfelves by folemnpne

oathe to take fuche parte, and run fuche courfe as th'Erle Bothwell ihall

doe, eyther to the Queue or any other waye ; wherof I have no better

warrant then a Scottes word, which is from my L. his own mouthe.

Marrie, he tells me further that he thinkes Mr Lock fliall lliortlic bring

up a lettre from all under ther handes to the fame effect.

This was the only caufe of his hither commynge ; who is now gone

further into England, toward the Buflioppbricke, to fee if he can get

fome howndes and horfes for the King ; whiche he thinkes as good a

thinge to pleafe the King withall as a matter of greater weight.

But I muft deale trewlie with your L. His commynge was for fome-

what more, which I dare referre to your L. honorable wifdome to

anfwer with reafon. Thei affirme (as trewe it is indede) that thei have

many and great enerayes ; as, all the northern Erlls, the Lord Hamil-

ton, and Hume, with all there forces, the Mafter Glames and all his

aftynitie, which want land, the old Chancellor, and Maxwell his frende,

who have all grete parties, and are both laying there heades and gather-

ing there forces together to breake this good courfe, knowing it wilbe

the overthrowe of theme all. Wherefore the Lordes, finding there

enemyes fo flrong, and there owne companyes, having bene fo long dif-

joynted, not yet well knytt together, are defyrous (if yt plefe her Majef-
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tie fo to Itrengthen theme) for a fmall tyiiie with the allowance of one

hundrethe footmen and one hundrethe horfemen, onlie for one monethe,

or ij° at the raofte, till they may be better enabled to let themfelves fafl,

which is but there defyre. Whereof I doubt not but your L. will wyfely

ynoughe confider, to have fomewhat more for yow before you enter into

charge.

And fo, humblie referringe both myfelf and theme to your L. wif-

dome, I ceafe your further truble, praying dayly to God to blefs you

with all goodnes. Barwick, the fyrfl of Auguft 1593.

Your L. moft humble to be commandit,

Jhon Carey.

To the right honorable my very good

1. the Lord Burghley, L. Highe

Threfaurer of England.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.

Extract. Edinhorough, Aug. 18, 1593.

1593.

Aug. 18.
_ _

fpjig King, in the conference with me, affured me .

That before the entry of Bothwell into the King's chamber, the

Duke and Spyny were with the King ; and that Atholl, Ocheltree, and

the Stewarts were with Bothwell and Mr John Colvill. At the Kinges

coming forthe to the prefence chamber, Bothwell and Mr John fub-

mitted themfelves with great humility, letting him knowe that they

were driven of neceflitye to attempt this manner of acceffe to him, for

the faiftye of ther lyves, which now they ofired to his plefour. They

prayed remiffion for ther attempts againfl the King at Holiroodhoufe

and Fawkland, and Bothwell ofFred to be tryed by aflyfe for all the

treafons of witchcrafte obje6led againfl: him. .....
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BOWES TO BITEGHLEY.

Extract. Edinboroiigh, Aug. 18, 1593.

1593.

Accordinge to hir Majefties pleafure, I have of late given •'^"g- 18.

(and fhall continew to give) comforthe to Mr John Colvill, whofe fer-

vice might be found very profitable to the common caufes, and for hir

Majeftyes fervice, (as at my corainge I fliall make knowne to your L.)

I fynde his eftait fo worne and overcharged with th'expences of his late

troubles, wherin he is not lyke to be haftely releived by anye advance-

ment in this reahne. And nevertheles, it is evident, that the prefent

caufes Ihall fuffer prejudice without his labours and helpe. Therefore I

am thus bold to recommend this to your L. good confideration, that he

may be feafonably comforted and releived with hir Majefty's bounty,

whereof he wilbe worthy, and give thankefidl recompence. The reft

touching him, and the benefitt of his fervice to be imployed in efpeciall

forte, I referr to myne own report by tongue. .....

COLYILLE TO CECYLL.

Pleis your L. Sen the capitulation of the 14 nothing hos occurred 1593.

bot quietnes, and by all apperance his Majeftie meaned no othervayis, -^"g- 21.

albeit the Lord Home, Metteland, Ceffurd, and fum otheris, who this

long tyme have bein mortall enemeis to other, ar finally accordit, wliiche

gevit fuai fufpitioun of fum new attemptatis to ynfew. Bot whatfoever

thair meaning be, God villing, it flialbe boythe forfein and prevented, if

it tend to our hurt. The vii of the nixt is aponted for a convention of

indifferent nobill men, wharin (as his Majeftie affirmed) nothing is to be

done bot to declare his good-lyking of Bothvelles lafl humihation, and

to treit a generall concord amang all his nobillis, which I tak to be fpe-

cially ment for Huntley. Agane that tyrae, the weiU affected heir

humlie imploris that it may be hir Majefties plefour, ether by one fend
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from above or by a letter to your Leger, his L. may refave information

from ws to propone fuclie matteris wnto his Majeftie and the eftatis as

be for the benefit of the common peace of rehgion and of your freindis

heir, and yet can not pertinently be moved to ws. This fame xxi I am
boyth fend from the Nobillis heir refident to his Majeftie, now at Stir-

ling, for folliciting a commiffion to perfew the detenaris of the houfes of

Cowdenghame and Spott with hollilite, (whiche are detenit and forte-

feit by Home and Sir Georg ;) and at that fame tyme, by his Majefties

letter, warnit to repair thidder. As I find matter thair, I fliall con-

tinew to advertis your Honour ; wifling that Mr Henri Lok may be

hefted bidder, becaus we have committed to him matteris that we have

opinned to none other. And thus for the prefent I commit your L. to

Goddis bleffed protedlion, the xxi of this Auguft 1593, from Edin-

burgh.

Your L^ humill fervand,

Jo. COLTILLE.

This Convention of the vii holdis at Stirling, which in our awld pro-

phefeis is eftemed ane ominous place ; for we fay, Stirling ab initio neq"".

Evin at the clofing wp of this letter I refaved your Honouris, (wharof

I do humlie thank your Honour,) wharin I do find your L. wald have

me to fett down in particular what good cours we ar to follow, by what

meanis, and with what liking of our Soverane, That matter being

partlie committed to Mr Lok, and be refon of the conftaut inconftancy

of our eftat, as your honoiir rychtlie termes it, to be with good advys

fett down, I am compelled to continew for this tyme, wharin I am fum-

what hefted ; certefying your Honour that in my nixt I ftiall be moir

fpeclall in that point, to whiche tyme agane I humlie kis your Honouris

handis.

To the rycht honorabill Sir Robert

Cecill, Knight, one of hir Majefties

moft honorabill Privy Counfale.
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COLVILLE TO LOK.

Rtcht loving Brother. Thair hes no thing occurred fen the capi- 1593.

tulation of the 14 hot quietnes, his Majeftie meaning, as iemcd, all fin- ^"g- -1-

cerite ; and for declaration of the fame, hes aponted the vii of the nixt

a Convention of indifferent perfons. As matteris fallis out thair, ye fall

knaw from tyme to tyme. Your douncuming wer werey neceffar, for

thir men ar fumwhat impaitient, and thair vprychtnes wald be mett with

a prompt and fpedy benevolence, and not with delayis, which he dethe to

ws. I perfave by your letter yow ar on your way, which I pray yow

hefl. I commit all other particularis to your difcretioun, wharin if yow

have hoip to fpeid, infill ; hot if thair be no present cair, lett me be

tymuflie informed tharof, for my unfenzeit affeftion to ferve that moft

benlgne Soverane fall never faill, howfoever habilite manque ; which

being fupplied by hir bounte, I fliall, God villing, in this realme do hir

Highnes moir necefilir fervice nor thai that ar in gretar rankis. And
fo, loving Brother, befeching yow excus my importunite, I commit yow

to Goddis prote6lion, this xxi of Augufl 1593.

Your awin to command,

Jo. COLVIILE.

To my brother, Mr Henri Lok efquyer.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

Tres CHER ET TRES FiDELL. This 11 finding tlic youug Barron of 1594.

Fingafs' cum throuche Newcaftell, I followed him to Durahnie. He ^K^ ^^

carries a letter to our ambafladaris, declaring that the Kingis fi;ay ungo-

ing agans theis Papyfl;is is for that thai will inter in ward, if thair it be

thocht fuflficient ; and nixt the bruit of the letter delyvered be Nicode-

mus Scotus is cum to his earis, and he miflakeing the mattir allegis, that

I have gevin in to hir Maiefl;io a letter under his hand counterfated,

whiche he wald have his ambafladaris fee tryid, and if it can not be

' Dundas of Fingask : see p. 109, note 4.
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exhibit, to give the mentir to any that will affirm he ever writt any

opinion concerning the incumming of Spanyardis. Theis ar the two

pointis he careis for the former. Huntley can be content to ward with

in Dumbarten, wharof his imcle is captaine, or in the Caflell of Saint-

Andrus, whar Sir John Lyndfey, a conjured enemie to religion and your

eftate, is captaine. Angus, in Edinburgh with Mar, who is confederat

with Huntley, and Arroll in Blaknes with Ja. Cothwold, who Is Glam-

mes dependent, fo ward thai. Thai ar in no danger, and ward thai not

as of befor when the K. fliall fend to ferche Huntley, then he fliall be

clofed within his Majefties awin cabinet as was at the laft Raid of Aber-

dein. For the fecond, albeit it were liir Majeflies plefor to produce the

letter, yit I wald pray God it might be hir Ma,jellies plelbr to hald it

abak, at the firfl, till the ambaffadaris deborded in brave language accord-

ing to the K. his command ; and for me, lett me be delyvered if I have

done any fuche mattir as is alleged. Hir Majeftie has many of his letteris,

and the ambailadaris knawethe weill anewche his hand, and tharfor the

matter is clear.

Your Proclamens ar maid, and we fliall in all huniilite obey. Ochiltry,

as 1 writ in mv laft, is gone to Scotland, and Bothwell Ihall keip quiet

till this day expyer, or longer, as pleafes her Highnes. Thai expe(5lid

after that day to know hir gracius plefor what to doo, that in cais thai

be not imployed thai may be fuftened, fince thai ar wholly dedicat to hir

fervice.

0. (Lennox) .B. and .3., with more, fliall be kcped faft by Ochiltreis and

me, bot you can judge if fuche matteris be eafy. The K. lyes at Sterling.

Hume is in the Mers. The Flemis barque for treuth is arryved, and has

brocht fum gold. My cufing Wemes, as he has a recomendacion from the

K. for Mr Douglas to hir Highnes, fo has he ane other to the K. of France

for the awld Bifliop of Glefgo. It fuld be weill done that AVemes on his

honeftie and not trute (?), for he has none, wer required, if the K. meant

trewly to purfew Huntley or not, and I think he will grant he careis a

comiffion agans his confcience. Li all other matteris, I pray you do as

1 writ in my laft concerning Bothwell and Ochiltry; and lett your letters

for fum few dayis be addrelfed to Waillis in Durahme, to be fend to Mr
Anderfon, that thai may fall onlv in my handis. So my liumill fervice to my
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honorabill Mecenas remembred, I recommend me to your good remem-
brance, and you to Goddis blefled prote6lIon, this 11 of May 1594.

Y.

Lett me know if Mr Dane be thaire ; and if he be, you know my
meaning. God ! if I had moyen to my goodwill; but as I am, you will,

I trufl, have fura cair of me. The Lord be with you.

To Mr Henrie Lok, cfquyer, to be

opened by my honorabill Mecenas,

COLVILLE TO LOK.

Tres fidell. Youris of the 4 hereof I have boyth refaved, togidder 1594.

with fignificacion of my honorabill Mecenas plefor in continuing intelli- J"ly ^'^

gence and tokin of fourty powndis fend ; whos undeferved bountie (flow-

ing I dout not from that fweit principall fountaine thair), I fliall with

faythfulnes and my daylie prayer to my power deferve, if my hai"d

forten fuffer me not to have raoyens to renburs the fame. And for that

this morning airlie .n. (Bothwell) did fend for me to cum to him with all

diligence to Liddifdaill, I am prefentlie to ryid. What his erand is, and

what new adtion he is upon, till I fee him I know not, bot my abod with

him flial be two or thre dayis at moft, and certenly Ihal be immediatlie

tharefter fend up.

He is at a gret povertie, which leadis him to gret impatience, yit he

muft not be loft, for he is the beft interpryfer among thame, and he

fretis the more that this Realme is clofed on him ; albeit, as I ever affuir

him, I do beleif if he wold be contentet to live privatlie as his uncle the

Erie of Murray and Morton did, reftraned in this fame fort, he wold have

connivance : if I may fay this favlie or not, lett me know by your nixt,

and it Ihall be ofired to him as upon my hafard, and upon no affurance

from you.

He is not agreed with the papiftis Lordis, bot fnm crafty men travellis

tjiarin only for his perdition, that the Churche, feing him go that way,

mycht be irritat agans him, nether is it to be thocht that thai will tyne
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the Kingis favor for biin, or that we Ihall los our confcience for tbame,

quia Judai non coutuntur Samaritanis. The Churche begins, as I writ befor,

to fpek out agalne. Thair is no better thing nor to behold us a htill,

for thair ar fo many contrareis tydes among us as of neceffite ther muft

be fome fchipwrak ; bot if I durft, I void ftill infill that fum mean thing

mycht be impetrat for holding .n. (Bothwell) in good treux, leaving this to

your awin travell and difcretion. This other day, in prefence of fum that

loves nether you nor me, .n. (Bothwcll) spak verey honeftlie of you and

of your laboris to thair dil'plefor, wharof (juhyithall advertiil me, and me
think if you culd get acente it Ihuld be weill done you came ons agane

down, at left if not befor, which I wold wis, with my L. Cummerland, and

I fuld, knowing your dyat, bring Ochiltry to you, who, alluir yourfelf,

with AthoU and the reft remains honeft; albeit, outwardlie, thai intertein

.q. (the King) with fair fpechis and fchew of quietnes, bot think thai ar

on thair gardes. The Baron of Fingas is agane to cum up. I can not

advertis his erand, becaufc I flial be abfent at his bygoing. 1 pray you

lett me know of Weraefs return. Mr Forret hes bein in the I^orthe

trying what he can ; he is to be heir within 2 or 3 dayis ; fum bruit

begins to ryis that Huntley and his crew lookis for fum more Spanyardis

money, as I can lern it ilial be certefeid. Thus, for the prefent, com-

mitting you to Goddis protedlion, I tak my leif, this 14 of July 1594.

Your awin affured to command,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To Mr Henrie Lok, efquycr, and to be

opinned by my honorabill Mecenas.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

1594. Tkes fidell. The 1? heirof I am returned from my Lord. I faud
July 17.

jj^gf^ jja^(j ijgijj ijyfy Tffii]^ \i\m, for theis Papift lordis, as Hakerfton and

Cranfton ; but one Dikfone, now fecretar to Arroll, whom I think you

know, advertift him not to treft therein. He hes fum intentions, boyth

ordinar and extraordinar, as a dealing with the Chancellour, which can tak

no efte(9;is, boyth becaus the Quene hes inhibit it, for that hir Majeftie

had confeved a new hatred agans him, as alfo becaus in the faid Chan-
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cellour dayly fum one or other icliifit apperis to trap my Lord. The

extraordinar formes ar fum houfes he hes about Edinburg and Lynlitligo

wharin to plant men and tak fura occafion be the way of his Majeflies

paifage ; but his Majeftie, for avoyding all fchame that mycht fall to him

that way, fo long as the ambafladoris ar in Scotland, permittis the Chan-

cellour, and fum otheris, to hold his L. in lioip of favor ; albeit, he be

deliverat, if it be hir Majeilis plefor to tak no peace bot by hir medi-

acion, for he had alredy what fecuritie his hart culd wis, bot laking the

vadimony of a foren prince, all his fecuritie hes provin nocht. The

mifery of this cuntrey Hill increfis, by the povertie of the Prince, and

querrelles among the fubjectis, for on this Baptifme, and the moyens ar

fo meane to bear it out as his Majeftie lliall have gret fchame
;
yea, the

three or four ambafladoris alredy arryvcd from Denmark, Bronfvike,

Magdelburg, have been hourlie enterteinit, and thai, with two others from

the Low Cuntreis, mull be all the tyme enterteinit on the Kingis purfe.

Theis indeed alredy cum ar thocht perfons of fraall accompt, and our

treatment fhal be meitter for fuche nor for men of greter calling. That

nycht thai arryved, the Quens Majeftie lying at the Abay, leift thai had

sein hir, the nixt day, whar ihe lay not lyik a princefle of fuche birth

and vertues, fche retired by the Quens ferric to Falkland.

The Chancellour and reft of the Counfde lying at Edinburg lies fend to

follicit his Majeftie that the baptifme may be at Edinburg, becaus the

ambafladoris can not be furnift at Stirling, and the gret tempill of Solo-

mon which is a building,' can not be perfyted befor the day prefixt.

Bothwell will remaine upon the Scottis Bordors till this Baptifme be

by, and, as I writ befor, he is in hoip of fum interpris befor that tyme

;

bot I do think he can not eft'ectuat. Sum advyfes him to lay ambufcad

for the murthour of Sir George Hmne, whom I have caufe to hait as

moche as any man, bot lett the Lord work liis plefour with me, to ane

murthour fliall I never confent. I think you fliall Ihortlie refeve your

bond and myne from Mr Jakfone ; and fo befeeching the Lord preferve

that moft gracius Majeftie thaire, I do my humill fervice to my honor-

' The rebuilding of the Chapel Eoyal :
" Because the Chapell Royall and Castell of

Striuiling was not fully compleit in all such necessaries, as was requisite."—(A Kepor-

tarie of the Baptisme of the Prince of Scotland, Edinburgh, 1594, 4to.)
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abill Mecenas, committing you to Goddis bleffid protection, this 17 of

July 1594, from Tweedmowtbe. Y.

Report for certaine tbat tbe Bifliop of Rofs, Leflie, is quietly at Lendors;

for Mugdrum our frend, whom you know, did fee liim.

To my loving brother Mr Henrie Lok,

efquyer, and to be openned by my
honorabill Mecenas.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

1;594 Tres fidell. This I writ in gret heft, referring moir larg difcours to

July 2L my nixt. The 16 heirof a fchip is arreved at Aberdeen with Mr Ja.

Gordon, uncle to Huntley ; fum cofforis ar cum with him : what is in

thame yit we know not. Our Secretar is to cum up for accufacion of

Bothwell, and feilling of moir money upon larg promefes, to go fowndlie

ao-ans theis papift,is ; but it is folic to think that any purfuit falle upon

thame, for the barons of religion hes ofFred to furnis his Majeftie to that

erand, if he will accept, it fo being thai chos the captans and ofticiaris

that fliuld purfew thame, hot thai will give no money in his awin handis,

feino- thai know it flial be ufed to ane other ufe. Tharfor, you may give

what you lift;, bot It {hall not be ufed to the end you void. His Majeftie,

this other day, opinly fell out in fpeche agans my lord Theafurer and Sir

Robert Cecyll. The cans I fall at lenthe In my nixt expres; and he is

reduced to that extreraite, finding his judgementes at this tyme that no

man dar almoft fpek to him. God give him grace in tyme to fee from

whence this malheure proceeds ; and fo for the prefent, I pray God prc-

ferve you, this 21 of July 1594.

Your awIn aflured,

[Jo.] COLVILE.

Lett me know if Mr Dane be ftill thalr.

To Mr Henrie Lok, to be opennid

by my honorabill Mecenas.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My honorabill Lord and Mecenas,

Tlieis few lynes I thocht meit only to putt in your handis, to go 15'J4.

no farder bot to hir Majeftie, and your moil honorabill Father my fpeciall ^^^ " '

good lord. It is certane that the King hes conlaved a greit jelofie of

the Quene, which burnis the moir the moir he coveris it. The Duik ' is

the principall fufpe6led. The Ohancellour caftis in inateriallis to this

fyir. The Quene is forvarned; bot with the lyik cunning will not excus,

till fche be accufed. Hec sunt incendia malorum ; and the end can be

no les tragical nor wes betuix his parents. The Prefident of the Seffion,

called the Priour of Plufcardy/ the Queenis gretefl couni'alour, is by hir

indire6lly flirred up to counterpois the Chancellour/ whom fche blames

of all theis fldanderis ; and the Ohancellour is indire6llie fupported by

th'other : boyth the Princes holding the wolf by the earis ; for which-

foever of thame prevaill, or if the deftru6iion of one bring on the deftruc-

tion of th'other, boyth the Ohancellour and Prefident have apperant

evafions ; for the governement, thai look, fall fall of the young Prince

to the lious of Hammiltoun, and the Ohancellor hes maried the Lord

Hammilton's niece, and the Prefident is to the Lord Olaud Hammilton

brother in law. The young Baron of Fingas* is either thair, or to be

fchortlie. I do thinke he will, as his dewite is, fay the beft for the

King, and excus the hard fpechis whiche his Majeflie hes uttered of my
Lord your father and your felfe, and therwith all he will ferinflie fay for

the Kingis fincerite in the a6lion of Religion and amitie. Bot being, as

he is indeid, a religius, honefl gentill man, and one that I do heir hes

reported werey honorably of your L., if he have acces to your L., being

' Ludovick Duke of Lennox.

2 Alexander Seton, third son of George sixth Lord Seton, was Prior of Pluscardine.

He successively became Lord LTrquhart and Earl of Dunfermline, Lord President of the

Court of Session, and Lord High Chancellor.

' Sir John Maitland, Lord Tliirlestane, tlien Lord High Chancellor of Scotland.

' Alexander Dundas of Fingask ; the ancestor of the Baron Dundas of Aske, co. York

(1794), and Earl of Zetland (1838).
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demandit of bis opinion what factions ar in our Court, and how far men

dar of honeftie affirm of his Majeftie's fmcerite, cannot in the firll,

being a btell towched tharon, deny the former jelofy, with mony moir

emulations ; and in the other, I think, fliall not wis proteftations

to be trufted on the Kingis behalf, till Tyme, the parent of treutb, try

the fame.

If it be your plefour that fupport be focht to purfew theis Papiflis,

lett it be demandit. What nedit the King to have fupport to tak, impri-

fon, and torment fum of Huntleyis moft fecreit fervandls, daylie hant-

ino- at Court, till thai reveill the verite of theis foren praftefis ?

That in fo muche as at the laft Parlament the Barons and landit men

of Fyf, Angus, Lowthien, Strethern, and Mernes, offered to furnis his

Majeftie to the jurney aganis the Papiflis, and to hafard thair lyves with

him. Why he refufed thair offer, or prolonged the laid perfuit ?

Why now, hearing of this lait fragctt arryved at Aberdeen, he roun

not with fuche zeall as he dois agans Bothwell, feeing thai, having the

nniverfall hatred of the Churche and pepill, ar moir eafily owerthrawin

nor the other ?

The gentill man being, as I am allured he is, boyth honell and reli-

glus, I hoip can not bot refolve yow heirin.

All other raatteris I have written apart, according to my former cuf-

tome, to be alfo perufed by your L. And fo, humihe craving pardon

for my boldnefs, I tak my leif, befeching the Lord of lordis preferve hir

moll gratlus Majeftie, whom He hes moft miraculuflie fett for a conftant

and firm enchnne' to brck all the hammeris of his enemeis ; ray Lord,

your moft honorabill father ; and you, my loving Mecenas. This 26 of

July, 1594.

Your L. humill fervand.

Jo. CoLVlLI-E.

To my honorabill Mecenas Sir Eobert

Cecyll, Knight, one of hir Highnes

moft honorabill Privy Counfale.

' EDcliime, Fr., an anvil.
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COLVILLE TO LOK.

Tres fidell. I writ now with certanty that IVIr Ja. Gordon hes brocht 1594.

in money with hiui, and that he hes put theis Papiil lordis in fuir hoip J»b' 29.

of ftrangerls befor the end of this harveft ; for preventing wharof, as I

writ in my Uift, the Miniftry hes bein at his Majeftie ; and it is conchidet,

iince he can not him felf befor this Baptifme go agans thame, that Argyill,

AthoU, Forbes, JM'Intoilie, fall be lieutenantis ; that the Bourrowis Ihall

furnis on thair charg 600 hagbuttaris, and the Barrens 400 hors, all to

be done prefentlie and immediatlie after the faid baptifme, his Majeftie

to follow. This conclufion hes weill pleafed the Churche, and thai think

the fame ftuff Ihall content you. It is trew Edinburg, for thair pairt, is

bufy to furnis out thair extent; hot befor the Barrons can convene, lying

fo far fundry, and tharefter male collection and left' thair men, the bap-

tifme will be part to all menns opinion. The Secretary" will cum up with

theis and fuche other plaufibill promefes from the Court, provyding you

will give him money : as thocht^ the cans wer propirlie yom'is and not his,^

and as if he fliuld be hyred to that which his awin confcience, the preferva-

cion of his Crown, and erneft inftance of his pepill, urges him unto fo im-

portunatlie, that he feethe weill aneuche his awin perrell if he hearken

not unto thame. Tharfor, lett him not have that advantage of you as to

think he wer out of danger of King Philip bot for your cans, bot rether

urge that in refpect thai ar lyik firft to arryve in his Eealme, wharin ar

a gret part of his nobilite redy to refeve thame, that he is in the hrlt

danger, and fo flauld rether invyit others nor be invyted. Winning this

point of him, then can he crave no moir help of you in money or men,

nor as is contened in the leage, whiche bindis you not to any prefent

deburfing; or rether it fliuld perfuad him, if he have a power of ftrangeris

and of his awin pepill, which he may not refill;, bot with your help, to

indent with you as the Proteftantis of France ons did, or as the Eftatis

of Flanderis laitlle had done, which is to put in your handis fum ftrenthis

moft fitt to refift the enemie. If it be objected that fuche coldncs may

' Left, lift, or raise. • See p. 116, foot-note. ' Thoclit, though.

* His, obviously not the Secretary, but King James.
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move the K., tak ane other cours, lett not that terror feare you, for

aflliir yourfelf, as God levis, liis mynd is with the Papiftis ah'edy, bot he

feetlie liis Crown pulled of his head, and his Sone eftabliflicd, if he joyn

oppinlie with thame; tharfor, althocht boyth himfelf and his ambafladoris

fpek larglie in this point, ether he fliall not joyn at all with tharae, or if

he do, yow fliall have the ftronger and better parttie for yow, as wes

agans his unhappy Mother. It may werey weill be laid, that his Cuntrey

furnifing him during the time 1000 men, as is fett down, for tua monethis,

yow feing his zeall and fincerite with that force (which be all apperance

is baftant for all the papiftis of Scotland), if thair power in this tyme

prove moir nor this fupplie of his countrey can goodly owerthraw, then

wer it unkyndlie, on your part, to fee him fiiccum in fo juft a cans. In

this tyme, boyth his anions and our privy intelligence will mak you fuir

of his meaning, which for the prefent is not fertein upon my lyif, if in

the fpace of thir two monethis he alter from the wers to the better be

importunite of his pepill or othervayis I will knaw it; bot prefentlie the

Abbot of Lendors (who will be one of the cheif at this baptifme), the

gret Mr of Ceremonies,' and Pa. Murray, hes letters weeklie going betwix

the K. and Huntley, and a man has promefed me to do muche to inter-

cep one of the letters : by this man, at left, I fall know how fone the

Papiftis ar degoufted of the K., and befor that tyme money gevin him is

bot loft.

This morning I was informed that the Baptifme is continued to the

16 of the nixt.

Bothwell, at his laft going in, cawfed his brother Hercules writ this

letter inclofed. He is prefentlie in Edinburg ; no end betwix the papiftis

and him as yit : he is defyrus to fpek your ambafladoris at his bygoing,

wharof lett us knaw hir Majefties plefor. And for that his pepill of Lid-

difdaill ar prepared to mak gret incurfions, I have delt with him to ftay

' Sir Patrick Lesley, Commendator of the Abbey of Lindores, acted as Master of Cere-

monies, assisted by William Fowler, who contrived the pageantry and interludes for this

festive occasion. In erecting the Abbacy of Lindores into a temporal Lordsliip, in favour

of Lord Lindores, in 1G06, one reason assigned is, " the great sowmes of money charges

and expensis sustenit be him at his Majesteis marriage, baptisrae of the Prince his darrest

sone, and utherwaycs sensyne."— ( Acta Pari. Scot. vol. iv. p. 35o.)
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tharae from doing any harm to hir Majefties pcpill, and lie lies promefed,

that being requelled tharunto by any of hir Majellies officiatis, thai flial

be reftrainod ; tharfor, me think, it fhuld not be amifs Mr Gover-
nour wer informed to fend' Cudbord Armour to him, with a letter to that

effedlit. Thus, my humill fervice prefented to my honorabill Mecenas,

I commit you to Goddis proteftion, this 29 of July 1594.

Your awin affured,

Y.
I can not hear whar Mr Dane is, tharfor

I pray you advertis me.

To my loving brother, Mr Henry Lok, efquyer.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My honorabill Lord and Mecenas,

In refpeft the matter following I am willed by Bothvell to 1594.

impert only to your felf, pleis your L., after knawleg of hir Highnes J"')' 3'^-

plefour, to lett me have your awin anfwer tharon apart. Other

demandis and occurrentis lett be anfered by our ordinary faythfull frend

Mr Lok.

Bothvell lies lyin this whyill at Edinburgh and tharabout. He hes

bein merveluflie ibllicit by theis Papill Lordis (one Sir Ja. Chiffolme,

and "NYm. Dromraond, who hes gret intres in him of oold acquentance,

being thair inflrumentis in thes cais). Heirupon aros all theis bruittis

that he wes apontit with thame, which yit is noclit. At lenthe thai

offred to him (bringing in with him his fellowfchip of Atholl and the

reft to be conjoyned with thame) the prefent delivry of 25,000 crownes,

with that provifo, thait I wer nocht put in the counfele tharof. To
which he anfered, that if he endit with thame, he fuld nether put nie

nor any unfriendlie man on that counfele ; bot he wold advys with

otheris indifferent perfons, and give thame ane peremptory anfwer the

25 of the nixt. This he thocht meater nor to give thame plane refufall,

r
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tor two caufes ; th'one and chiefe, to knaw liir Majefties mynd befor he

embarqued with any ; the other, left he refufing, the feh' fame fowni

mycht be gevin to lum of your enemies ; for Home is gaping for it, and

has bein in the northe for that fame efte6l. Bot the faid Chilfolme and

Drommond, loving Bothvell moir, and knawing him to be of better

action, void rather wis the commodite to fall in his handis. Now this

29 he returned, and fending for me, opinned this matter, regratting

muche his hard eftat, being in hart and confcience tyed only to yow, and

by neceffiteis prelfed other vayis. For this caus he willed me in all

humilite to prefer unto your L. his humill demandis, that anfuer tharof

may be returned befor the 25 forfeid ; and the reft of the demandis to

be fett doun apart, this only following to be put in your Honouris awin

handis, viz.

—

That if hir Majeftie thocht meit, he void refave of thame the money

forfaid, and give his bond in this fort, that he fliuld ether joyne with

thame agane fuche tyme, with fuche numbers as thai agre upon, or elles

refound bak thair money at that tyme ; and with that money (in cafe

he cannot, befor the refalt tharof, poifes the eftat) lift men for pofleffing

tharof, and perfuit of the faid Papiftis ; craving no moir of hir High-

nes, bot that one of her awin being fend to fee that money beftowed for

the fervice of religion and th'amitie by hir direction, he may have fo

muche of hir INiajeftie to renburs agane to thame, for faving his cre-

deit, togidder with fum prefent coniideration of his neceffiteis till he

may compas this matter. For as his hart careis him to ferve no other

Foren prince, fo hir gratius bounte to manie otheris incurages him, and

his awin neceffites urges him, to be bound to none other.

The caufes moving him to confait this matter is, to the end the faid

Papiftis, repofing on him, (for by his meanis only thai mynd to lift thair

horfmen if this hold.) may be the moir efdy owerthrawin, and he

itrenthened with thair awin wepons to do hir Majeftie that fervice

which by his awin meanis he cannot do, and hir Highnes excufabill in

his interpryfes, in that hir Majeftie may affirm he is not furnefed by

hir.

This purpos Bothvell delyvered to me, with fuche requeft of fecrecy,

that onis he wold not have me to writ it, bot to go up with it, which I
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planlie refufed, alleging that without ooinmandment or penniffion I durft

nocht. Nixtly feid he, Becaus It may appeir lumwhat unhoneft on my
part, lett it only be proponed in generall, What if a Xobill man wold do

fuch a turn, how wold it be accepted ? Bot I delyver it in hipothesi,

to be eftemed and aniered as hir MajelKe thinkis fltt ; thinking, till it

be fein whidder tlie King wilbe finceir or not, nocht mindit to keip this

man to be ane wage^ of his awin wood to ryis him; a man to fpek treuth,

thocht youthfull and wnfettlet, yit whar he is oblift, and promefes, honell

and loving, and the beft interpryfer we have. And the compas of

monethe will decypher the King, who fall malk him felf weill if I dif-

maflv him not to be fein. Theis wordis be prefumptius and undewtifull

by outward fchew, bot with tyme, your Honour {hall fee thame to pro-

ceid boyth from a dewtifuU and humill mynd. So, humlie craving par-

don for ray boldnes, I expert your awin anfuer to this letter with fuch

fpeid as plefis your Honour, befeching the Lord of lordis to revard yow

for your wndeferved kyndnes, and to mak me thankfull. This penult

of July 1594. Era Bervik. Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

Pleis your Honour, anfer this demand in thesi, that Bothvell may
think I have proponed it fo.

The King repentis him foir that he lies maid fuche convocation to this

Baptifme;- for, upon the jelofie mentionat in my latt, he beginnis to dout

of the child : I think he had not been baptifed at this tyme if fo many
Princes had not bein invyted. That matter takkis deip root on boyth fydis.

No6ie dieque fuos geftant in pe6tore faftus,

Incautos perdet tacita flamma duos.

To the rycht honorabill Sir Robert

Cecyll, Knight, one of hir Highnes

moll honorabill Secreit Confalle.

To be delyvered in his awin handis.

' Wage, wedge.

' The baptism of Prince Henry took place on tlie 30th of August 1594, in tlie Chapel

Royal of Stirling Castle.
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COLVILLE TO LOK.

1.594. The 29 lieirof my L, returned from Edinburg: he is now in Liddifdaill.

July 30. fi^g papift Lordis had been bufly with him by meanis of Sir Ja. Chif-

folme and Wm. Drommond, whom you knaw. Thai offer him money and

gret conditions, bot he hes deferred anfwer to the 25 of the nixt, fo that

whatfoever flialbe faid to the contrary you fall upon my credint affirm

this to be trew, wharupon I have herewith fend his awin letter which he

writ to me this fame day for confirmacion of all heirtofor in his name,

and prefentlie alleged by me.

I have herewyth fend fuclie petitions as he in humihte craved anfwer

unto befor the 25 forfaid, togidder with my awin opinion how for his

better carriage he may be affured in fum pointis. As for our eftat, as I

writ befor, the K. hes fatefeid the Churche be directing out commiffions

to Ai-gyill, Atholl, Forbes, to go prefentlie upon Huntley with fyir and

fword, and that he fliall follow after the baptifm ; bot Argyill mufl be at

the baptifme as Gret Stewart, and Atholl is limeted within his awin

cuntrey under the bond of gret fowmes, which yit ar not difcharged, and

Forbes lyis fo far of as befor the baptifm hardlie can he be advertift; fo

all this is fuperficiall.

The K., to give occafion to the ambalVadoris of fudaine departor, will

pretend a fuddain going agans the Papiflis, but non of thair houfes fhall

ether be dimolefed nor put in thair enemies handis, for he will annex all

thair landis to his Crown, and fo he will put his awin officiatis in thair

houfes, who will be as cairfuU for their weill as thair awin fervantis, the

exempill wliarof wes the laft tyme his Majeilie tuik Huntley's houfes.

Thair is a gret deall of money cum in, and moir to cum. The num-

ber of Spanyardis expected ar bot 3000 or 4000 thoufand, and to cum
from Dunkirk, to heft thame one is agane fend. JVIr Forrett (who is

evin now returned from a dangeris jurney, for he went to Aberdein

thinking to have found his brother), wold be hefted ower to try this: by

him you will hear many thingis which I can not writ.

This ambaiVadour, Mr Richard, will mychtely infift for money, bot

as I writ befor, lett not the King win that point of yow as thocht the
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cans wcr moir yours nor his. It is tyrae to give him when he is I'ein

worthy, which will lone appear ; and lett this Ambaffador' alleg what

he will, whedder you gif him money or none, the King mull go

agans theis Papillis or los his Crown, tharfor you may behold without

])errell.

I Hill recommend my Lordis neceffite to you moir nor my awin

;

wharin, becaus I knaw you do your faythfull diligence, I will not fpure

a running man ; referring that and all our other adois to your dilicre-

tion, this penult of July 1594.

Your awin affured,

Jo. COLVILLE.

The 3 Erlls have offi-ed prively to the K. 10,000 crownes upon funi

conditions : whidder thai be accepted or not I fall lern. Mr Forrett

takks jurney the 3 or 4 of the nixt ; if Mr Dane be thaire, have me
humlie commendit and excufit, and lett me ons knaw whidder I Ihall

dired my lettres to his Wor. Ayes souvenance de moy.

The Erie of Argyill hes fum men togedder, hot it is agans Ogilby, and

not Himtley, upon the old food^ which you knaw.

Huntley hes now with him M'Oncile, M'Klen, Glengun, M'KIoyid,

M'Kenze, the principallis of the lies, who hes promefed, if thai get

money, to find [upon] a monethis warning 20,000 or 30,000 men.

This war (fayis ChilTolrae to my Lord) in Scotland flialbe fuftened by

the Pope, K. of Spanne, the D. of Florence, and ane other D. in Italy,

whom I have forgott ; wharin thai lay thair compt to furnis for thre

year 20,000, bot I lioip in the Lord, parturiimt monies : nascetur ridi-

culus mus.^

To Mr Henrie Lok, efquyer, to be opinned

by my honorabiU Mecenas.

' At this time Richard Cockburne of Clerkington, Secretary (who was afterwards

knighted, and made Lord Privy Seal), was sent by James to solicit aid from Elizabeth to

pursue the Popish noblemen.

Food, feud. = Horat. de Arte Poet. 1. 139.
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COLVILLE TO LOK.

1594. Tres fidell. The inclofed will inform you of the eftat of matteris

Aug. 5. fince Ja. Forret his departing, whom I pray you aflift feriuflie, and

fommunicat with him fuche matteris as I fend up. Thus having no new

thing moir to wi'it, I befeche the Lord preferve you, this 5 of Auguft

1594.

Your awin aflured,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To Mr Henrie Lok, efquyer, and to be

opinned by my honorabill Mecenas.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

Tu-eedmouth, 10 Aug. 1594.

1 594. Tkes fidell. By the inclofit (which I thocht good to fend even as I

Aus;. 111. refaved it fra our awin qiiondam^^ yow well fee our prefent eftat ; all

being (boyth, as I do beleif, your awin Embalfador and the Churche,)

in gret diffidence of the fincerite of the Court. The Kingis Majeftie

travellis mychtely with all the Embaffadoris to mak no interceffion for

Bothwell, and frequent meffages is betuix him and the Papift Lordis, to

the greif of the Church ; and wheras quondam (A. Primros) preffis me

to hearkin wnto the counfale of fum that void have me at quietnes,

whiche being with honeftie I crave above all erdly thing. Yit the fub-

tilite of my adverfaries, and faythfuUie profefl'ed dewite hear, whar I am

boyth laved and fufteined, is fuche as, fering the one and refpedting

th'other above all erdly thing, I will deall fo in the matter, God wiUing,

as th'enemie Ihall not compas me, nor my frendis think me inconftant

;

bot what I do fliall be with thair confent and commandment, and as a

matter neceffare for thau- fervice.

1 Interlined in Lok's hand, " is gossop : scilicet, Archy Primros, the Duk's Commis-

sioner." Archibald Primrose, the ancestor of the Earls of Rosebery, was about this time

employed by Colville, Commendator of Culross, in managing the revenues of the Abbey.
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Since .q. (the King) liis deling is yit wnder grct fufpition, till the

verite tharof be cleared, travell, I pray yow, that .n. (Bothwell) be not

call of. For If .q. (the King) faill, thair can not be fuche a vage/ to

ryis him by, as a vage of his awin wood.

All other matteris being recently written with Ja. Fforett, I remit to

him, and him to yovir freindlie affiftance, this 10 of Auguft 1594.

From Twedmouthe, 1594.

Your awin

.Y.

To our Secretary it may be faid, that thair is no performance in

thingis promefed by Court, for the perfuit promefed the xi heirof agans

the Papiftis is continwed to the xxvi ; and the folemnite of this Bap-

tifme being the xviii, the King cannot be fo fone prepared, wer he never

fo villing, becaus the Embafladoris can not be difmiffed within the com-

pas of 8 dayis.

Then inform him, if he knawis it nocht, being a mafter in Ifraell, that

thair is a requeft to be preferred to his Majeftie by the Churche and

Uarrons, that in refpei^ findry of his courteouris ar thocht to be ower

favorabill to the faid Papiftis, and will felk to impeche his Majefties awin

zeall if he be prefent thair with thame ; that for that caus it may pleis

his Majeftie dlre6l fuche llevtenantis as ar knawin moft zealus in reli-

gion, and greteft illvIUarls to thame, accumpanied by fum of the Miniftry

and Barrons, to fee that the perfuit be not in fchew only ; as it wes when

his Majeftie went befor agans Huntley.

Schaw him that the continewall Intercours of Pa. Murray betuix his

Majeftie and Huntley, and of Dunnlpas^ betuix his Majeftie and Arroll,

is moir manlfeft In Scotland, however he mafli It in England.

Lett theis other be delyvered to Mr Forrett. Lett my honorabill

Mecenas have the alphabet befyd, becaus it Is neidfull he oppin my
lettres, wherfoever you be.

To Mr Herrie Lok, efquyer, and to be

opinned by my honorabill Mecenas.

1 Vage, wedge. - Livingstone of Dunipace.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My good Lord and Mecenas,

1594. The 25 heirof the Lord of Logy wes takin at Stirling, and fend
Aug. 31. jq ii^Q Caftell of Blacknefs, and fum hors wer fent to Fife for ferche of

the Lord of Spynie and Erl of Craufurd, who ar thocht to be Bothvelhs

freindis. Him felf is tharabout, bot I hoip in God in no danger. The

3 Papift ErUis for treuthe wer privatHe at Dumblane the 25 heirof, deal-

ing privalie for ftay of Argyill, who is preparing agans Huntley, at the

inftigacion of fum of the Miniftry who ar prel'enthe with him. The

banquet began at Stirling the 25 heirof, bot I hear the Baptifme will

not be till the 2 of the nixt. The Lord Hume, fince his laft cumming

from the northe, hes hyred a gret many pilottis. Since the return of

Ja. Forrett I have not fein Bothvell ; bot 1 go in prefentlie to find him,

to know how he will accept of the anfwer fend with the faid Forrett.

The Erlle of Suffix, at his bygoing, void nether fpek nor refave informa-

cion of us, alleging he wes alredy informed how to proceed, in cas the

Danis Ambaffadouris fliuld begin furft to muve for Bothvell ; wharof I

was Weill pleafed, be refon I do not efteme it for hir Majefties fervice

that any gret interceffion wer maid, or that Bothvell fliuld have his

peace, fo long as yow have no certenty of .q. (the King), which I fliuld

be fory to writ or fpek to any other ; for if .q. (the King) prove unkynd

(as I knaw he will : it is belt to ryis him with a vage of his awin wood),

thocht I be a Scottifman, yit I am not of that number qui sibi Jingunt

principem Scotobritanni.

I dout not your Honour hes feine Natalia nostri principis maid by fum

placebo^ to flatter our King and offend hii- Majeftie. The 24 heirof one

Mr Valvood, civilian in Sanct Andros, fpak with me at his bygoing. By
him I faw the faid Natalia, and underllood that he had a direftion to the

Kingis Majeftie from fum of this Eealme who hated Bothvell, and wilTed

his Majefties profperite ; who, notwithftanding, wiffed him to reconcile

' This placebo was Andrew Melville, at no period chargeable vvith seeking court-favour.

The poem is entitled " Principis Scoti-Britannorum Natalia," Edinburgi, 1594, 4to.

four leaves. See !M'Crie's Life of Melville, vol. i. p. 377.
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with Bothvdl, for ftrenthening him felf. Who theis be I culd not find

out of him, hot I fall do diligence now at my ingoing to try ; bot this I

do perfeve, who ever thai have bein, thai have bein no frendis ether to

your honourable father or your felf, for fo muche he faid to me, not

knawing how far I wes rendered to your fervice.

When fuche matteris occurris pertinent to your felf, or that I am
required of the parteis, as I wes in other two letters, to writt fpecially

to your Honour, lett it not (I befeche your L.) be thocht prefumptlon

in me, or diftruft of Mr Lok ; bot as ever it be, lett me knaw your awin

plefour herein, for I defyr no longer to live if yow be offendit with me.

By a letter of your Honouris to Mr Governour, and ane other of Mr
Lok his to myfelf, I find yow have had a gret conflict with our Ambaf-

fadoris for my removing, and that your Honour feemis informed I am
too defyrus to cum up. For the former, I can bot humlie thank your

Honour, as for the reil of your indefervcd curtefeis ; and to the other, I

protefl it wes never in my mynd to cum up nor remane hear bot as yow
fhuld direct me for hir Majefties fervice, to which I dedicat my felf to

walk into, not after my awin opinions, or any Scottifman's, bot by hir

provident commandementis, for in that I hafard my felf, and takkis the

pains I do. If your Honour think it be not principally for hir Majefties

fervice moir nor for any refpedl to theis Nobill men (whom, notwith-

ftanding, I love and honom- in dewtifull raaneir), fuirlie I am ill inter-

prit. Thai, indeid, findry times have preiled me to go up, takking a

better opinion of my labour nor I do my felf; yea, .p. (the Queen) once

requefted me, bot I told planlie I wold do no thing without permiffion or

commandment from above. Tharfor I can not think bot thair is fum that

croffis me, for what cans I knaw not, alleging moir nor I knaw my felf.

From fuche, pleafe your Honour, fince yow ar my Mecenas, lett me have

your patrominy, and be not afliamed to defend and comfort me, fo long

as I have moir courage to ferve yowr Honour nor any other fubje6le.

And thus, hoping by the nixt, ather to uiy felf or to Mr Governour, to

knaw your plefour in the premyffis, I humlie tak my \e\t', committin"-

your Honour to Goddis blelfed proteclion. This latt of Auguft 1594.

Your Honouris huraill fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.
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For Mr Forret, I fall advertis liim of your plefour.

To the Rycht Honorabill my lord and

Mecenas Sir Ro. Cecyll, Knight, one

of hir Highnes honorabill Privy

Counfele.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

1594. Tres fidfxl. As I wi"it in my laft, I came in hear to Eding' to have

Sept. 2. found .n. (Bothwell), and from that I went to Stirling, hot yit hes not

found him. I do think he is returned bak to Liddifdaill, for which caus

I have fend Ja. Forrett thidder, to knaw his mynd in the lait anfweris

;

fo lett no fait be imputed to me, if to this tyme no thing be hard tharof.

I have alfo willed the faid Forrett writ .n. his mynd concerning that

mattir, if he meit with him befor me, which I befeche yow let fuffife.

Gret bruittis ar hear that .n. hes agreed with the 3 Erllis, by fuggeftion

of Spott, Hakerfton, and Cranfton, who ar all thre indeed with him

;

hot treft no thing tharof till yow hear it ether from Forrett or me.

The pci.Uit 29 of the laft, the Baptifm wes : The Pi'ince name is

Henrie. The King and all beis in Eding" this 3. The Danis and Flemis

will mak no ftay. The King promefes indelaitlie' to go on the Papiftes,

albeit his proclamations be not till the latter end of this nionethe. Bot

theis matteris gois fo coldlie agans thame, that no man truftis moir nor

he feis. One thing fall be found certane, that, joyn with thame direftlie

or indire6llie who will, (yea, tliocht it wer the King him felf,) he will

find as muche to doo as his Mother did, alTeying the lyik pratique.

Tharfor yit beliald, and how ever it go, honeft men will fall on your fyd,

and (agans my felf I fpek) the moir indifferent yow feem to us boyth,

lb the foner fall we ly by the earis.

Argyill indeid gois fordvard ; bot the King, fearing opinly to ftay

him, ufes many indire6t meanis, which I fear in end fall ftay him. I

befeech yow ons agane, writ fum freindly lynes to Ochiltry, for yow ar

muche bound to him. Do my fervice to my honorabill Mecenas, and

^ Indelaitlio, immediately.
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fchaw his Honour 1 I'all, God villing, try fuclie matteris as I writ of to

liiiu befor I return. Thes the Lord prelerve yow, good brother. Frum

Linhthgow, this 2 of September, 1594.

Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

The taking of Logy, in my opinion, will grow to fum gret mattir, evin

in the bowellis of the Court.

To ray loving brother, Mr Henrie

Lok, Efquyer, and to be opinned

by my honorable Mecenas.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Pleis totjk Honour,

Befor I culd find my Lord, (he feiking me one vay, and I him 1594.

ane other,) it was the 5 heirof, befor which tyme he had dire6led Mr Sept. C.

Forrett avay, without my knawledge or confent, as I fall anfwer upon

my credeit, albeit I writ two fevrall letters to the faid Forrett to tak no

jurney in hand till he fpak with me, which letters I knaw ar not cum to

his handis. My Lord fchawis me he is directed fpecially to ray Lord

Charaberlane, to declair two thingis ; the one, to offer certane thingis on

the behalf of the Papift Lordis, as that thai fhalbe bound to fchark of 2 oflws of

all frendfchip contrareis to th'amitie, and fimpillle to follow fuche cours

as hir Majeftie fliaU direct ; th'other, that he will inter in no frendfliip

with thame prejudiciall to the dewite profeffed to hir Majcfties fervice.

Upon boyth theis headis, and all other matteris which paffed betwix him

the 28 of the laft., and fundry of the faid Papiftis, (as Angus, Arroll,

Grawfurd, Kaitnes, Sudderland,) I have at lenthe conferred, and rauft

confes, for keping my credeit and profelied allegeance to hir Majeftie,

befor all Erand without exception, that thair is no trew meaning, nether

in the faid Papiftis nor Bothvell, to hir Majeftie, hot only intention to

abufe hir Highnes. For, finding at the faid conferance that he dif-

' This ninrginal note is in Cecyll's hand—also the unJerlining.

th'Erle

Bodwell.
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fembled with me, fuipefting be fum -wordis I had uttered that I lyiked

no thing of his meting with thame without my knawleg, and that he

went about to deny thair meting, till it grew lb manifelt that it paft

denyall ; whar upon I faid, that be his former doing he maid thingis

lawfull unlawful! and fufpitius, in fo muche as he went about to hyid

and keep up matteris from frendis ; and fo at lenthe he opinned up all

that paft amang tharae, and thalr moft fecreit intentions in profecuting

thair werk, which is intendit to be in this fort

:

Thai mynd at firft to fpek no thing agans religion or th'amite, bot to

feik reformacion of the Eftate, and removing certane perfons from his

Majeftie ; which being, and thai poflelVed in the Eftate about his Majef-

tie, thai mynd in fair manneir to intreat hir Majeftie to mak the King

fecurite of his tytill, which if hir Highnes delay or refufe them, thai will

complene, and feik fupport of all Chriftane princes, of what religion fo

ever thai be, to ayid thame for debating the rycht of thair Soverane and

revengeing the death of his Mother. This is the fecond degre. And
the laft, that all concurring to this fervice fliall have libertie of con-

fcience, wharof no mention fall be maid at the beginning. And to

th'end hir Majeftie fuld fufpe6t no tiling heirin, thai have villed Both-

vell, in thair name, to offer that thai fall be rewled by hir advys, and to

imploir hir Highnes to perfuad the Cburche heir that thai mean no

thing to the hurt of religion, bot to the reformacion of the Eftate.

Bothvell alfo lies refaved fum money, with which he is prefentlie to

lift fum men, making the pretext that it is to tak up his leving from

fuche as bereaftis him ; and he dois think by this means to draw the

King from preferving the faid Papiftis this vinter, hoping, if the King

invad him in the Bordour, to have refuge in England, if thair cum a

force which he can not refift.

This is delyvred to me with promis of fecrecy, bot I will keip no thing

fecret that may be undewtifull to hir gratius Majeftie. All my requeft

is, that no other anfwer be returned with Mr Forrett, bot that Bothvell,

keping his confcience and dewte to his Prince clear, his a6lions wilbe

the moir commendabill, and that hir Majeftie wilbe lothe to interceed

or give aliurance to the King or Churehe for perfons that hes fo oft

violat thair handwrittis to boyth, mervelling muche what moved him fo
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fuddenly a rcqxiefter for fuchc as not a moncthe lince he promcfed to

deftroy. I have alfo writtin a letter to the laid Forrett to negotiat this

matter as your Honour fall direcSle him ; which letter, after yow have

perufed (pleis your Honour fe clofed and gevin to him). I truft your

Honour lall find him faythfull in all refpeftis. I have bein fo occupved

fince my cumming to Scotland, in Iciking Bothvell, that I have not vit

gone to Sancl Andros to fpek Walwood ; bot er I cum to England, God
villing, I fall.

Thus, befeching your Honour that my iinall indevors may be takin

in good part, and defyring to be reformed as yow find me erre in any

point, I pray the Lord preierve yow. This 6 of September 1594.

Your Honouris awin humill fervand,

T. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

I befeeche your Honour, till aftervard, that theis matteris go no for-

der nor to hir Majeftle, and fuche other of the Counfale as hir plefour is

and youris to import thame unto.

^Appended to this Letter is a slip, ickich is asfolloios :—

]

The beholding of us, as I have oft written, indifferentlie for fum few

monethis, fall work moir for your eff"e6te nor th'aflifting of any of us
;

for if theis Papiftis meln trewly to Bothvell, then the King, for invy to

him, will feriuflie perfew thame, and fo he will do your turn. If the

King fliuld yit wink at thame, then affuir yourfelf thai of tlie Religion,

with your help, fliall put him and all the Papiftis to the point his Mother

wes at befor ; wharof upon my credeit have no dout. Other matteris I

have writtin in a letter to Mr Henrie Lok. After the clofing heirof, Mr
Forrett, finding one of my letters, hes advertift me that he will do

nathing, notwithftanding Bothvell's dire6tion, bot as I fall direct him.

Tharfor I have him to fend all his meffage be writ, or ellis if he go up,

to go no forder nor Wair, bot thair to fend for Mr Lok, and communicat

all with him.

To the rycht honorabill my Lord and

Mecenas, Sir Ro. Cecyll, one of hir

Highnes honorabill Privy Counfale.
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COLVILLE TO LOK.

1594. Tres Fidell. Unhappy .N. (Botbwell) is gone northe agane to th'Erllls,

Sept. 10. having withhim in cumpanyBoyde, Hakerfton, Fofter, Orrok, to i'ett down

< the counfale of that unchriftian warr. Since he took this cours I have

been muche dil'couraged ; hot the Lord, I hoip, fall fend boyth yow and me
boyth, and all that dependis on his Hevinly Majeftie, lycht out of darknes,

for I fee the good pepill now will admit no excus of the King if he go

not on theis Papiflis, and I do think he Ihalbe the moir willing. And
for my felf, the bell of the Miniftry, finding me free of this apoftacy,

have lamented my cans to his Majeftie, and I am in fnm hoip to get

favour, which 1 will no way accept except it be confented unto by hir

gratius Majeftie and my fweet honorabill Mecenas, to whom I have dedi-

cat my fervice, for which I acquent your leger with all my proceedingis

hearin. Mar, Dunipas, Tho. Efldne, ar the men, without my defyir,

that laboris for me.

Bruit is evin now cum that the faid Papiftis have a furpris upon Dun-

dee.

Thair is gret apperance that th'one half of the courteouris iliall thruft

out the other; and the Chancellour, in all menis opinion, feames to be

feared, and to have cans of fear.

Behold us yit a littil, for the fyir that lies bein long fmuddred up

amang us will now bruft out.

Lett me hear my honorabill Mecenas plefoiu* from hir Majeftie in this

treaty for me, and till we fee what efiecfte it takkis, lett it go abroad.

Thus, lying in a hid corner, as yow and I wer wont, intei- spem et metiim,

I pray God prei'erve yow, this 10 of September 1594, from Edingburgh.

Your awin ever to command,

Jo. CoLVlLLE.

This fame day the Miniftry and Burrowis have promefed, for two

monethe, 500 hors and 500 footmen, and the Barrens 300 hors. His

Majeftie lies promefed larglie to keip the 2 of the nixt to the jurney

;
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hot allace, I fear unhappy Bothwell fall ftay liira ; for Botbvell mynclis

to kyith on the Bordoiir, and fo the King will be forced to feik him

;

hot in this cours he will bo found unhabill to do as of befor, for all the

honefl men that followed him lies alredy left him, and he lies loft tlie

favour of the pepill.

To my loving brother Mr Henrio Lok, '

Efquyer, to be opinned by my
honorabill Mecenas.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

My deak Brother,

Albeit this unhappy man have ruined him felf (which yow oft ^^n^

feared), yit I pray yow lett our love and intelligence never decay, being Sept. 16.

fowndit upon fo folid groundis.

.N. (Bothwell) lies had, be meanis of theis Papiftis, from whence he is

returned, two gret interprifis, tli'one for poffeffing his Majcftie, th'other of

murthering Sir Georg Home, boyth which have faillcd, and fundry of the

fociattis apprehendit, of whom I fear many ftialbe executed. Since he

intred in theis courles, wemen and yoing boyis lies bene on his fecruit,

for Mr Allane Orm,' a yowng creatour, is takin, and letters found upon
him which hes opinned the whole raattir ; fo thair is fuclie ordour takin

hear in Edingburgh and Leyth as .n. (Bothwell) can never remane heir

any moir, and Home, Ceffurd, Bacleuch, hes takin his landis, and pro-

tefted to keip him out of Bordour, which is efy to thame to do ; and hir

Majeftie wilbe follicited to renew hir proclamacions agans him, that be

not harbored thair ; wliarby, allace, I think him loft.

This roid upon the Papiftis 1 do think fliall now bold, and the men
of warre ar lifting daylie, the pepill glaidlie contributing for that fervice,

and delivering all the minifteris of Edingburgh, of whom Mr Bruce and
M'KankolP fliuld go with his Majeftie aU the jurney, to be witncifes of

his fincerite.

' Brother to the Laird of Mugdrum : he was executed on the 17th of October.

' Mr Robert Bruce aud Mr Walter Balcaii<iuall, two of the ministers of Edinburgh.
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The Lard of Logy' is committed to the Caftell of Edingburgh. It is

fufpe6led he fliall die ; and Yoing and Stroydd is alfo takin.

Now, in rel'peft Bothvell is diflreffed in maneir forfaid, the Papifl

Lordis, hoping that he fliuld, befor the 2 of the nixt, ether have pof-

feffed the eftate, or with fum trowpes of horfmen joyned with thame, or

remaning in this country, be incurfions to have drawn his Ma,jeflie bak

agane, will be found dii'apointed, and to have no refuge but ether to fie

to Kaitnes, or to imbarque and depart.

The bruit of flrangeris arryving agane is renewed, bot I hear no cer-

tenty. Suirlie, me think, if Mr Fori'ett went over but 8 dayls, he culd

mak yow certane.

Mr Tho. Cranflon and Spot, who hes led my Lord to this miferabill

cours, mainly Mr Thomas, (who fayis he can byid a year in England

and Scotland with the difplefour of boyth the Princes) void be prohi-

bited your Bordour, and a fpeciall letter \Titten to Sir Jo. Shelby for

the effeCle. Yow knaw what enemie Mr Thomas is to your ellate.

I pray yow ufe Mr Forrett kyndlie, for he will raerelt it.

And for my felf, wearie not, good brother, to do for me, and remem-

ber the eftate of my wyf and houfliold to my fweet Mecenas, unto whom
I am alredy fo muche bound as I am alhamed.

Lett me knaw whidder I fall addrefs ray letters for Mr Dane, for I

fall be fory to omit my dewte to fuch a pretius ftone. I treft, thocht I

can not, the Lord fall reward him and yow boyth for your kyndnes, to

whos prote6tion I recommend yow, this 16 of September 1594, from

Edingburgh.

Your awin,

Jo. CoLVILLE.

if Mr Forrett be abfent, oppin yow his letter, and dow as he wer

]jrefent.

To my loving brother Mr Henrie Lok, Efquyer,

to be opinned by my Mecenas.

' Weiiiyss of Logie, in Fife ; lie succeeded in making liis escape : see the Historie of

K'lig .James the Sext, pp. 231, 253 ; and Calderwood's Histoiy, vol. v. pp. 116, 173.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My werrey honorable Mecenas,

Since my hiddei-cumming, the whole Court labored erneftly with 1594.

his Maiellie for my releif, fince .N. (Bothwcll) had maid fo unhappy ^^P^- ^'*-

defe6tion,and I giltles tharof. Bot his Highnes void not hear of me, fcearied

tharunto by the Chancellour and Sir Georg Home ; all the reft, as the

Duck, Mai", and the whole chalmer, being myfrendis. In end, I fand moyen

that I have maid Sir Georg my freind, and fo upon the 13 heirof my
remiffion is paft and figned by his Highnes ; bot in refpe6te his Majeftie,

for his honour, thinkis not meit, fpecially for the Chancelloris caus, that

it fuld be yit knawin, I am commanded for fum few dayis to keip my felf

fecreit, as of befor, and willed to go to Stirling, to confer with Mar upon

fum matteris, and tharefter to return to Edingbiu-gh or Twedmouthe,

till his Majeftie may fatifie the Chancellour, (who prefentlie is departed

of Court, fearing this Ihuld fall out). I wes the rether bold to end this

matter, for that I refaved that fame day a letter from Mr Lok, fignify-

ino- hir Majefties good lyiking that I ihuld fo do. I do tharfor humlie

befeche your Honour that this be imported only to hir Highnes and

fuche as flie fliall dire6i, left the King hearing that I have utterit it, I

be cafTm agane in new difgrace. This fmall beginning, I hoip in the

Lord, fliall mak me habill to do hir Majeftie better fervice nor in banif-

ment I could, unto whos gratius Majeftie my moft humill affedions fall

be, as I have befor protefted in many letters.

If Mr Forret be thair, pies your Honour for his comfort fchew him

that he is in my remiftion ; bot command him he tell it to no other

thair, as he void not have us boyth difcredited.

How Bothvellis interpryies be all difcovered, and fundry of his men

takin, I remit to my other, fend to Mr Lok ; fearing, allace, that Both-

vell be now fully ruined, and that, in the examinacion of fum of his men,

fum thingis be decoverd which may begin difplefour betwix the King

and Queues Majefties ; for one Anftroydder,' hir Majefties coopper, is

' In the former letter, p. 128, the names " Yoing and Stroydd" are evidently a mis-

take in the transcript, for " one Anstroydder " or Anstruther, here mentioned.

B
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apprehendit. Thus, befeching the Lord for grace, that I may with fiiche

fidehte and thankfulnes remember upon hir Majefties bountifulnes in

faving and fuftening me, fo unvorthy a beeing, as in dewite I am bownd,

I pray the Lord confound all hir foes, and be your preferver: this 16 of

September 1594, from Edingburgh.

Your Honouris liumill fervand.

Jo. CoLVILLE.

The honorabill young nobill man that was hear hes done hir Grace

and hir countrey gret honour, and for your worthy Legex", it is incredibill

what he hes done heir for hir Majefties fervice, for he hes ftollin the

hartis of all honeft men unto hir, in fo muche as if any good werk be

done at this tyme agans theis Papiftis, it is to be imputed to him.

In any cais, our Ambafladoris muft knaw nothing of my relels.

To the rycht honorabill my good lord

and Mecenas, Sir Eobert Cecyll,

Knycht, one of hir Highnes honor-

abill Privy Counfale.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My Lord and Mecenas,

1594. All prais to God, his Majefty's vrath is fully mitigat, and I am
Sept. 30. agane to go to Stirling, thair to refave the publication of my peace. His

Majeftie thocht for his honour to have keped it fecreit, and for fatiffac-

tion of the Chancellour, bot nether the vrath nor grace of Princes can

be keped fecret.

I have this whyiU (lying obibur) found meanis to inter with Sir Georg

Home, who hes promefed gret fincerite concerning the amite, defyring

not to be trufted till he give proif, fpecially at this roid, protefting his

Majeftie fliall vork feriuflie agans Huntley, or if he dois not, he will

fchaw whar the impediment is ; and for that cans, hes defyred me to

have one of myne with him all the jurney, by whom he will fend me
advertifment from tyme to tyme, if, by fuche as hes his Majefties ear,
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other his Majeftie may be brocht to a good confideracion, or if that be

impoffibill, that by thame we may knaw who be the impedimentis and

lettis to his Highnes. If it may pleis your L., I think it not amiss

;

alway I will advance no forder nor yow dire6te.

My dealing now with your Honour fliall be with moir knawleg and

credeit hear, and yit thair it muft be the moir fecreit that my lettres

cum not in any clerkis hand ; only of fervandis, faythfull Mr Lok to

know or writ to me, what your Honour thinkis not meit yourfelf to writ

or advertis. What can he render to that facred afylum that hes his lyif

once, tvyis, thryis faved under hir princlie winges ? The hafard of that

lyif agane, yea, the los tharof, is bot hir Majefties dew, togidder with all

the good offices I can do during my lyftyme. Other matteris I have

vrittin at lenthe to faythfull Mr Lok ; except this, that Ochiltry, for his

peace, hes promefed to his Majeftie the apprehending of Angus.

Thus I humlie tak my leif, committing your L. to Goddis blefled pro-

tecftion. The laft of September 1594.

Your L. humill fervand,

Jo. CoLVlLLE.

I have geven to your moft vorthy Ambaifadoris a proje6le of the

eftate of Scottis matteris to be fend up, wharby your Honoiu- fall fea

how matteris gois with us. His cairfull and bountifull dealing hear hes

ftollin the hartis of all honefl men unto yow, which yow will fea when
tyme requires.

To the rycht honorabill my Lord and

Mecenas, Sir Ro. Cccyll, one of hir

Majefties honorabill Privy Coun-

fale.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

The Convention began the 26 heirof, wharin as yit no thing is done ; 1594.

bot his Majeftie maid declaracion how he wes moved [by] my Lord Zouche Nov. 29.
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to perfew theis Papiftis, and by him promefes maid of fiifRcient moyens

in that aftion ; and tliat his Miniftry and Barons, falzeand of fupport

from thence, promefed to furnis him. And now, fince he had done to

the contentment of all honeft men, and had left behind his Grace fum

waged men for keping good rewll in the cuntrey, his Majeftie defyred

to fee how thai mycht be intertenit, for confulting wharon certane of

the Counfale wer apointed the 27 heirof. The 28 the Advocattis wer

required to grant to a benevolent fupply, which I think thai fliall agre

unto ; bot as yit it is not concludit how long the Duck' and vaged men
ihall remane in the I^orthe, nor how thai flialbe fuflenit, bot all men
belevis thair Ihalbe a new taxation lifted for that erand.

The Chancellor and ofhciaris of Eilate ar werey flrong, fearing, as is

faid, that fum of the nobilitie fall feik to call thame, which apperandlie

can not be weill done prefentlie ; bot no mention tharof as yit is maid

in Convention, which I think fhall continew unendit all this week. The

continwall heirfchippis of Hieland men and Bordoraris will give mattir

of gret confultacion for pacifeing thair infolence, if the particular cair of

thair awin ftanding tak not avay fra the Counfaloris the cair of the com-

mun weill.

.Q. (the King) aflures .a. (Marre) that he will mend thingis, and is

verey angry that .h. (the Chancellour) lippins^ fo muclie in his awin

ftrenthe, and not in him. Sum of the number whom .q. defyred to

cum ar not cum, whiche I think fall flay matteris till .q. ga to .a. his

refidence, whiche wilbe fchortlie. Bot certenly thair is fuche fyir kendled

betwix .a. and .h. as without combuflion can not quenche. Afluridly

.q. his mynd is changed on .h. and .g. (Sir George Hume), joynid in-

vardlie with .a. This is certane, bot I think my nixt fall fay moir fpecially.

It is faid that thair is a new Convention to be inftitut the 16 of tlie

nixt, bot I am not certane tharof.

The report of Bothvell is divers, fum thinking him to be quietly in

England, fum away to Flanders, and fum alleging he will agane inter-

pryis. The laft hes no probabilite, for fen he has joyned with Goddis

enemeis all honeft men hes left him, and repentis foir thai have oftendit

the Kingis Majeftie for his cans.

I The Duke of Lennox. Lippins—relies, trusts.
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The Duck of Lunenbourges brother is curteiflie ufeid, becaus he is

coufin german with her Majeftie. Thus for the prefent I humlic tak

my leif, this penult of November 1594.

Your L. humill

To the rycht worfliipfuU Mr Ro.

Bowes, Thefaurer of Bervick, Am-
baflador for hir Majeftie.

Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

Your awin affured

To the rycht vorfchipfull my loving

Brother, Mr Henrie Lok.

Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

Nov. 3(t.

COLVILLE TO LOK.

My loving Brother,

At this laft Convention gret bruittes wer of alteracion, bot it 1594.

wes rether a mattir fufpected nor intendit, for the Officiaris of Eftate,

perfaving fum nobillis cum without thair knawleg, fufpefted fumwhat

wes intendit agans thame ; wharupon fuche hart-burning lies infewed as

can not faill to vork gret mifcheif.

Atholl and Huntley ar now knawin to be reconfaled,' which is lyik to

mak gret trubill betwix Argyill and him ; for Glenlyon, one of Argyillis,

hes maid a gret heirfchip on Atholl ; and the young Erll of Murray,

hearing that Atholl hes agreed with the murtherer of his father, hes fled

avay in the nycht, with Cluny, to his uncle, the Abbot of St. Colme.

This Convention is dilTolved, and the 16 of the nixt inftitut for ane

other, unto which tyme all will be quiet. I befeche yow, good brother,

hold me ftill in the good grace of my Lord and Mecenas, and to remem-

ber on the particuler fend tuiching a merchant of Wattlein Streat.

And thus, longing to heir fra yow, I committ yow to Goddis protection,

this laft of November 1594.

* Reconciled.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rtcht Honourable,

1594. Gret fcbiftes hcs bein maid to ftay his Majefties jurney to Stir-

Dec. 28. ]jj^g . yjj. ^]^jg 28^ at after none, his Majeftie is riddin werrey privathe of,

of intention to be this nycht in Lynlithgo, and tomorow in Stirhng.

.Y. (Mr Colville) is to ryid thidder the 29, for making inteUigence,

and putting the matter with Argyill to a point. .Q. (the King) is

muche dif(iiiieted how to behave himfelf betwix .a. (th'Erle Marr) and

.h. (the Chancellour) ; bot this dyat will declair to which of thame he

will inclyne. -H. fearing, if .q. his cheif officiaris (who ar by his pro-

curment brocht in) flialbe thruft out becaus thai have maid thame felf

puiflant and .q. poor, that his awin decay muft follow tharon. .A. (Marr)

agane, hearing .q. to coraplene of his povertie, void wis him to be in that

eftat that he wer nether burthinabill to yow nor his awin, and regardis

no man's difpleafour to prefer .q. This is the eftate of the caus if it

cum befor yow, as I think it {hall, wharin .y. (ColviUe) fall do as he falbe

directed.

Thus for the prefent I humlie tak my leif, from Edingburgh, the 28

of December lait 1594.

Your L. awin ever to command,

(iVo Signature.^

To the rycht honorable IVIr Ro.

Bowes, Lord Ambaffador.

COLVILLE TO BO^^^ES.

My good Lord,

1594-5. His Majeflie remaned in Stirling to the 2 heirof. That nycht
Jan. 5. ije raid to Linlithgo, and from thence to balking about Bigger ; and in

Tweddall his Majeftie myndis to remane till the 11 or 12 heirof, and

fyne to return to Edingburgh.

.Q. (the King) vald have no thing done at London, left all fuld be
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imputed to .a. (Marr) ; but he will have matteris endit at A^air, and

certenly he apprehendis his miferie werey deeplie.

If thingis fall not out alvay as I advertis, lett it be imputed to the

ordinary incertanty of our conclufions (als weill knawin to your felf as

to any man), and not to me ; and look for a certane mifcheif among

us, the delay wharof fall mak the event the moir dangerus ; nether can

the delay be longer nor his Majefties hiddercumming, parteis ar fo in

edge agans other. The comfort of all your freindis is to fee .s. (Bowes)

near by to comfort fuche as ar beft vorthy; bot allace, the number is few.

Argyill and his freindis ar mett, and ar in general termes agreed, bot

no hartines ; bot .y. (Colville) hath done fo uiuche (wharof he falbe

anfwerabill), that ether none at all fall go over for your hurt, or ellis

vow fall be tymuflie advertefed of thair number, and imbarking, and

defcent, to provj'd for thame as yow think bell, as alfo of thair confede-

rattis within Irland ; for the partv that hes takin it in hand will go

himfelf to the lies, and travell with Donald Gorm M'Oneill and the

principaUis, and furnis me intelligence. He is a baron.

He aflures me, nether .q. (the King), nor the other whom yow writ

to in that mattir, ether can or meanis to do yow any good, for the prin-

cipaUis ar forfeted, and fo will not obey. And fyne .q. (the King)

thinkethe the fear of that mattir will move yow to agre to his other

defirs. Tak, tharfor, what yow can get of .q. (the King), and I fall

undertak to mak the mattir fuir, quhairfoever I be, or howfoever he

do, God villing.

.G. (Sir George Home) marvelHs muche that yow writ not to him,

which I pray yow, if .avdin. (Queen Elizabeth) think good, mend this.

I committ yow to Goddis protedlion, referring all to your difcretion, the

5 of Januar 1594.

For theis miferabill complantis of the poor, ane Affcmbly is inftitut

the 27 heirof ; bot or that t}Tne it can not faill bot .a. (Marr) will ether

prevaill or fuccumb.

Bothvell is yit in Kaitnefs, or with Huntley or ArroU ; bot, the man
yow knaw affures us, he is In Kaitnes.

Hamilton hes put his fone out of the Caftell of Dumbarton, and

placed tharin one Hamilton of Cochnoche.
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The Meftres Nuris milk faled, and ane other is put in hir rowm. The

Duck is to return. How fone that fall be, the rebellius will fitt down in

Aberdeen.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Ryc'ht Honourable,

1594-0. By the inclofed from the gentill man, who came alfo him felf

Jan. 23. hinder, your Honour may perfave what fervice he is myndit to do in

theis Irifche matteris. He is prefentlie gone to the lies for that fame

effair; and if he can not Hay the ouregoing of thame, he will caus

M'Ondochy (who will be ane of thair cheif captans) keip intelligence

with any truHy Irifche in that countrey ; referring it to your jugement

to confidder whidder it fliall be better he keip intelligence that way, or

to fend bak hear his advertifmentis ; wharupon, pleais yow, by your nixt

lett me have your anfwor, and lett me knaw how this fervice will be

lyiked of thair, for except yow provyd this way to remeid that mattir, I

fee not that ether .q. (the King) or the other will tak gret cair of it.

As for our Eftat matteris, the 20 heirof thre proclamations wer pub-

lefed, wharof two ar fend ; the thrid, being of the Efchekher matteris, I

culd not gett: alway the tenour tharof is, for calling home all his Majef-

ties revenus improfitably lett out, wharin all the old Officiatis of Eftatc,

the Chancellour only excepted, ar difcharged to fitt on fuche matteris,

and in thair place ar furregat. Mar, Montros, Levifton, Setoun, Priour

Blantyir, Colluthy, Bafs, with fum othcris.

Gret ftur hes bein hear about a blow gevin in Tolboyth, by Ceffurd,

to Sir Jo. Ker ; hot thai ar now affured to Witfonday. In lyk maneir

his Majeftie is bufeid to aifuir Crawfurd and Matter of Glammes, bot

Crawfurd refufes, except the young Lord Glammes alfo fubfcrybe.

Bavery,' by means of .h. (the Chancellor), is lyik to efcaip, and lies

confeffed a band, vrittin in cypher with Angus awin hand, bearing the

depi'ivacion of his Ma,iefties coronacion of the Prince, murthour of

fundry curteoris, and diftribution of the offices of Eftat and Seffion to

Papiftis. He promefis to exhibit the band, and to decypher it, upon

' Sir John Scott of Baluerj' (or Balweary), knight : see Piteairn's Criminal Trials,

February 11, lo94-5, vol. i. p. 316.
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enlargement of fum dayis, and under gret cawtion. What his Majeftie

will do hearin yit I knaw not.

Sir Georg (who ftill is villing to do all good offices) raarvellis muche

he hearis not from yow. Thus, my fervice remembred to my fweet

Mecenas and yourfelf, I commit yow to Goddis protection, the 23 of

Januar 1594.

Bavery' confeffes that he wes the cheif traveller betwix Huntley and

BothveJI, and wes with thame at all thair meetingis and bonding. This

fame morning, Bavery is brocht out of the Caftell to that fame hous in

Tolboyth whar Fentry lay. His Majeflie hes found gret fait with fun-

dry of the Counfale that indireftlie femeth to favor him, for he began to

deny all that tirft he confefled tuiching the band forfaid ; and prefentlie

his Majeftie is deliverat, ether by fair perfualions or queftion, to mak
him agane affirm the thing onis faid. The pardon gevin to Keycht and

Cluny, who refortis opinly at Aberdein, togidder with the affirmacion

that Huntley is quietlie thair, without danger, is much miflyiked. The

pardon Is not gevin nether immediatly by his Majefties felf nor for the

murthour of Murray, bott by my lord Duck, having commiffion to that

effedle, and allanerly for the affifting of the rebellius in this laft confli6le

;

yit it will be found, by our law, fufficient, for mv lord Duck is fuffi-

ciently authorised, et absolutio a Cmsaris Majestate, omnia casi talia infe-

riora includit.

Lett fum thing be in your letter concerning Junior (Campbell") that

may incurage him, which I may reid to him.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rtcht Honourable,

Becaus I fand no gret matter fall out at this Convention, I con- 1594-5.

tinwit vritting till now. All that wes done in the Convention wes con- ^°^' ^•

cerning Hieland mattaris. Argyill, in the Caftell of Edinburgh, Grant

' Scott of Balweary : see p. 128, note 1.

' James Campbell, eldest son of Sir John Campbell of Lawors, by Beatrix, eldest

daughter of Sir Colin Campbell of Glenorchy. In these letters he is usually styled "the

vounsf laird of Laws."
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and Tillibardy, and AtlioU, in Kineill, ar wardit. If .k.' (the Chancel-

lour) and his cours prevaill, the former will not be fuddenly enlarged,

hot .b. (AthoU) will find all the favour he may. The penult of the laft,

his Majeftie went in to the Exchekker Hous, and thair eftablefled the

new Order of Exchekker and new Auditouris, fecluding the ordinary

officiaris, all except the Chancellor.

The laft,- ane bitter fight wes betwix the Matter [of] Montros and Sir

Ja. Sandilands, wharin Sir Ja. is fchott, bot not deadly, fundry hurt, and

tua or thre killed on ether fyd. The fafte was done evin at the door of

Exchekker, whar his Majeftie wes. The Chancellour and Montros war

prefent, bot ftood afyid till all wes done. This day, tryaU is takin who

wer the firft invadaris, and it is found that the fait is in Sir Ja., fo I

think the other fliall contravaill him in credeit, the moir that the Chan-

cellor is his friend.

Bavcry, at the fuit of hir Majeftie, is inlarged, and his lyif and land

is afliired him, upon payment of a certane fowm, and banifment. He
has produced the minut of a bond vrittin by Angus, and figned with

the faid Angus, Huntley, Arroll, Bothvell, Kaitnes, the dewbill wherof,

I think, er now is cum to your handis by otheris ; bot the principall

bond is abftra6led, and I do think Ihall not cum to lycht, for Bavery

had fuche freindfchip in Court, as his Majeftie had litill or no affiftance

to try that mattir perfyitlie.

Junior (Campbell) is returned hear agane, and defyris to knaw

whidder yow will apoint any in Irland to refave his intelligence, or if

yow will it cum this vay, after that any go ower ; bot he treftis allto-

gidder to impefche thair owergoing.

The Papiftis ftill braggis that thai have from thence gret favor, bot

that is of the foly of .n. (Bothvell), who indeid oftentis of his credeit

thair without aflurance. I thank the Lord that .y. (Colville) delt fo in

theis mattaris as .n. (Bothwell) can not prove that any thair hes fchewed

him greter favour nor may be defendit with reafon. Thus, my humill

fervice to my fueit Mecenas, I commit your L. to Goddis prote61ion, the

1 of Februar 1.^94.

.Y. [Jo. Colville.]

1 " .K." and " .H." appear to lie both used for the Cliancenor.

' On the 19th of January 1595 : Birrell's Diary, p. 34.
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COLVrLLE TO BOWES.

My Lord,

By the inclofed from Junior (Campbell) yow may fee his mynd and 1594_5.

motions, wharin lett me be direiSed as .avdin. (her Majeflie) thinkis bell. Feb. 5.

For om* eflate, his Majeftie will remane fum few dayis at Mers, in

Dunglas, Spott, Baill, Vachtone, and Setone. .D. ( ) is not

Weill content with procedingis, for thai fear that .c. (Huntley) have fo

muche favor, and that he is in this countrey. The Lord Forbes is rid-

den this day to his Majeftie, with a complant that the Gordons have

fpoilleit his landes, which makkis evry one juge that thai ar arrivat

afrefche to fum new mifcheif ; and it is no marvell, for thair is never

one of thame for the laft attempt punifed in body.

Bavery allegis that the principall bond, conteining the cheif treafons,

is in the Lard of Grantis handis ; hot Bavery him felf is out of danger.

Thus for the prefent I commit your L. to Goddis blefled proteftion,

the 5 of Februar 1594.

Bothvell is to depart the realme, and to imbarque in Kaitnes with

fum moir of that focietie, intending furft, as I am informed, to go in

Irland.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

My Lord,

The 6 heirof Hercules Stewart wes apprehendit befyid Dakeyth, 1594

with other two of Bothvellis, whar, at his Majefties commandement, I

wes alfo, and at the firft faved his lyif ; bot as yit it is incsrtanc whidder

his Majeftie will fpair him or not. He was this day examinat, and

hes deponed his knawleg of the bond, agreeabill with that which Bavery

hes faid ; except that he denyis he knew anything of Grant, and hes

affirmed Spott and Boyid to be the only two that hes led Bothvell to

this unhappy cours. The Counfale is now only bufeid upon the Irifche

mattaris, how thai Ihall have fuir bondis of Argyill and Atholl for

reftrening the incurfions of thair brokin men, and it is not lyik that

xVrgyill fliall fonc [have] releif.

Feb. 13.
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Bothvell intendis to go out of the countrey. The Duck returns

about the 16 of this inflant from the norths. Sir Ja. Sandelands is

lyik to mend. .G. (Sir George Hume) marvellis muche he hes refaved

no anfwer. Thus, for the prefent humhe taking my leif, I commit your

L. to Goddis protedion. The 13 of Februar 1594.

Your awin

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1594-5. .0. (the Duke of Lennox), as I writ befor, returnis this week. .0.

Feb. 15. (Huntley) and his coUegis have gevin in bondis to depart the cuntrey,

all except .n. (Bothwell), who, notwithftanding, will depart, for he fearis

his brother Kaitnes that he betray him, becaus he is makand his awin

peace.

I beleif yow fall find it trew that Bothvell raeanis to Dunkirk, becaus

Captane Fofter is gone befor, I think it be to prepair his way. Pleis

yow keip Junior (Campbell) his letter, to be our grownd, quho is pre-

fentlie heir with Prior (Argyle), and ftill afhrmis to mak all good he hes

promefed, and will be him felf, in the latter end of Martii, in the Ifles, for

then is thair counfale to be haldin whidder thai fliall go ower or not. Lett

a freindlie letter be fend, to incurage him till we fee ane approved fervice,

wharof I put no dout ; and lett this cours be the rether interteneit, be-

caus .q. (the King) and Prior (Argyle) takkis no thocht of that matter.

.K. (the Chancellor) and .p. (the Queen) ar weill agreit, which .o.

(the Duke of Lennox) M'ill think to be gret inconftancy in .p. (the

Queen) when he fliall hear of it.

.Y. (Colville) thanked God that .avdin. (her Majeflie) lyiked of his

quatuor (fervice), and that his Mecenas (Sir Eobert Cecyll) is of the

fame opinion. Eeferring all that mattir to his honourable Mecenas

and your good remembrance ; for wer not for the quatuor (fervice) of

.avdin. (her Majeftie), it wer a hell to live in parumper (Scotland).

Eik theis few vordis to your cypher. The Eternell preferve your L.

The 15 of Februar 1594.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

YouRis of the 14 came in werey good fcafon for fatiffa(Slion of Junior 1594-5.

(Campbell), who, hearing the fame in prefence of your fervand, wes ^eb. 22.

Weill content, affuiring ws that the 23d heirof peremptofly he fliall go

to July (the Ifles) and Auguft (Iflandmen), and about the G or 7 of the

nixt fend ws certanty of thair intentions this fpring, which he fall dres

to the quatuor (fervice) of .avdin. (hir Majeftie), ether be detening

thame at home, or making thair imbarking, arryvall, memberis, coun-

fellis, and confederatis thair, forfein to .s. (Bowes).

As I writ befor, the Duik is returned, and his fervice allowed. By
one trufty of that cumpany, I lern that the Papiftis had a purpos laitlie

to gett his Majeftie in thair handis, and the interpryifes quharof (who

ar yit gcflet at, not known) fuld have had 4000 crownes, of which

Huntley fuld have furnefed 2000, and Arroll and Angus ech of thame

1000 ; bot Arroll wes, by raeanis of his lady, diffuadet to joyn tharin

withe thame, and fo that projeft failled.

It wes and is fufpefted that .q. (the King here) knew of that matter,

and wes not unwilling ; bot .y. (Mr Colville) his author fayis within

thre dayis he lliall knaw his mynd, for he will offer to tak or kill .c.

(Huntley) if .q. (the King) lyik tharof. As that is refufed or accepted,

by the next .s. (you) fliall knaw. Yifternycht Glenorchoir wes en-

larged, and this day it is hoped that Ai'gyill and Grant fliall alfo be

fett to libertie ; fo that accufation whlche Baverie layid out agans

Grant, alleging he had the other band contening the deprivation of

the Kingis Majeflie, coronation of the Prince, and libertie of confcience,

is lyik to fufier no nioir tryall.

Concerning .n. (Bothwell), he myndit to imbarque at Kaitnes, and

hes fend ane, indeid, to Dunkirk, with large promefes to anoy .avdin.

(liir Majeftie) if he had any fupport of fchippis or men. Intending

himfelf to have arryved at Calice, and from thence to have gone to

Gravelin, and be convoy of Captane Ferrell (brother to faythfull Ja.

Ferrell) wnto Bruffelis. Bot, wpon what occafion I knaw not, he hes

with gret heft cummit out of Kaitnes, and wes fein about the 13 heirof
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befyid San6tiohnflon, in niiferabill equipage, accumpaiieid only with two,

and valking a-foot ; and the man mentionat in fura of ray former letters,

whom his Majeftie ufes to try him by, is fend to explor him, fo that I

think verrely one of theis dayis he flialbe trapped.

The Erll of Kaitnes hes takin remiffion, and is daylie looked for heir,

whiche I thinke hes hefted th'other to depart.

Albeit the Papiftis have found cawtion to depart the Realme, yit no

man thinkis that thai mind to keip promis ; nether is thair eautionaris

in any danger, in cais fo be, for thai dwell in the north, and no ordor

can be had of thame except a new preparation wer fend thidder, which

is not eafy to be done.

Thair was a bruit hear that fum called Lentrons, of San^tandrus, wer

executed, partially in England, wherat his Majeftie was greved, as wes

gevin out ; hot Wm. Home this day fayis to me, he heard no fuch mat-

ter of his Majeftie.

Thus, for the prefent humlie taking my leif, I commit your L. to

Goddis protection, the 22 of Februar 1594.

Hercules Stewart is executed, and one Sim with him ; and fen fyne one

Jo. Olt, fervand to Bothvell, is killed at Dumfermling by Wm. Home, bc-

caus he wes a fcryiher of Da. Home, his brother, when BothwcU flew him.

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

Y Y Y. [Jo. Colville.]

xxii Februarii ) i -n^

London, pruno Martu)

KING JAMES THE SIXTH TO MR ROBERT BOWES.

1594-5. Right trusty and well beloved, We greit yow well.

Mar. 1. Forfamekle as, upon the penitent humiliation and promifed loyaltie of

our fervitor Mr Johnne Colvill, togidder with the earneft fute of fundrie

of our faithefuU fubjedts, refpondents for him. We ar (notwithftanding

his former mifdemeauour) not onlie moved to a princely pitie and com-
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paffioun, bot alfo, finding him acquyt himfelf verie lioneftlie in a fervice

laftlie laid to his chairge ; to the end he may be encouraged to hold out

that good cours without defediioun, till We may find ibme other commo-
ditie fit for hiiu, We have thocht expedient to caufo perufe liis compts,

finding our I'elfe juftlie addebted to him in ane thoufand two hundretli

threfcore fex punds fl;erling money ; ffbr pament quhairof We have

turned and addreffed him to reiFaue it of our gratuite thair, moll

earneftlie praying yow, as ye wold do ws Angular pleafhour, both for

difcharge of our promife to him and releif of his prefent neceflitie,

that he, or ony having his power to that effe6t, may by your fauor-

able recommendatioun vnto your Souerane, our dearefl; Sufler and Con-

fine, procure the fj>eedy deliucry of the i'aid Ibwme, and to refave his

difcharge thairupon, (juhilk falbe as fufficient as if it wer figned with our

own hand ; lyke as to the fame eflecl We have generallie writtin to the

Lord Thefaurair, referring particular informatiounto your felf,quhilk lettre

we pray yow deliuer, and to return your anfwer heirupoun with diligence.

And quhairas wc are informed our faid Seruitour is traduced thair,

by fome allegeing, he returned nocht to ws the plate and money refaved

by vertew of our commiflion, befoir oure going to Denmark, his allow-

ance in that, figned be the Auditors of our Exchequer, (quhilk at our

command is fent vp), and our prefent affirmation of his finceritie in that

behalf, faU purge him of ony fie imputatioun.

It cannot feera ftrange to yow (who knawis fa weill the naturall of our

people, and monyfold indignities attempting aganis us, fpecially by

Bothwell) that We have turned our difpleafour in compaflion toward

the faid Mr John Colvill, nather can ony man think us thairby contrair,

but rather like and conforme to our felf ; for to this hour (as ye knaw
beft of ony ftranger) We never pardoned unwillingly, nor willingly

puniflied, albeit the frequent and infufierable rebellions of our nation

have much more procured punifliment nor pardon ; but We have ever

wiflied refipifence and amendment mair nor obllinacy and induration,

as our clemency, in your eyes, upon thoufands of our fubje6is, can wit-

nes. And We Hill hold mercy the ancre of our confcience, the flay of

our efltate, the chief ornament and mark of every Chriftian throne, fpe-

cially quhen it is extendit upon fie as for oppin offences are willing and
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liabill to make oppin amendment, as our faid Servitor, without refpeft of

hazard and flander, hath lathe done, in giving honeft pruif of his un-

feinyit repentance be his laite a6tion agains fome of the principalis who

offendit in the fame degree, as he did, yea, evin forder nor wes luiked

for at his handis.

Concerning the Irifli matters, mentioned in our deareft Sutler and

Confine's laft letter, We have deferred to make anfwer thairunto, not

for unwillingnes or diflike thairof, hot allanerlie uppon taking order

with the Erie of Ergyll ; who, before he be enlarged, or at leaft imme-

diately thaireafter, fall receave our commandement that good freindfliip

and neighbourhead be kepit in that behalf^ and fucli corre6ted as wold

prefume ony thyng to the contrary ; like as We will omit no occaffion

that may ftrengthen and confirm the amytie betuixt the two Crownes.

Thus, perfwading our felf of indilaycd fatiflfa6tion in the premiffes, by

your favourable meanes, and of all uther gude offices quhilk ye may
lefully performe. We proteft to keep the fame in gratefull remembraunce;

committing yow to God's blifiid protection.

At our Palice. of Halirudehous, the firft day of Marche 1594.

Your affured friend,

James R.

To our right truftie and weilbelouit

Mr Robert Bowes Efquier, The-

faurer of Berwick, and Embaflador

for oure derreft Suller and Confine

the Quene of England.'

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1594-5. The 5 heirof his Majeflle went to Stirling, and remaned to this pre-

Mar. 11. fent 11; and I went alfo, be commandement of .g. (Sir Geo. Himie),

and thair .y. (Mr Jo. Colvilla) hes prively fpokin with .q. (the King).

Upon a motion maid by hir Majcftie heir, to his Highnes, for retern-

> The original letter (Cotton. MSS. Calig. D. 2) is much damaged by fire, but the

deficiencies are here supplied from the coi)y in Kymer's Foedera.
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ing the Prince out of the Erll Harris handis, his Majeftie is ofFendit

;

and it is thocht, the Chancellour (who now hes greteft credeit with hir

Majeftie) is luggefter tharof ; which if it be tryid, fliall turn to the faid

Chancelloris diilyik.

Their no thing yit of the Papiflis Lordis Lmbarquing, notwithftanding

the promefes maid ; and be all apperance the Parlement will not hold,

for the refons mentionat in my laft.

.Q. (the King) growis animat agans .e. [k?] (Cefford) and Nofter

(Bucklowgh), as of befor I writ. I look for Junior (the Lard of Laus)

daylie, of whom affuir yourfelf to have good fervice.

Bot that I fear yow ar upon your jurney, I had a gret fecreit to have

vrittin ; and left it had fallin in other handis, I keip it up till I be cer-

tane of your refidence ; and if it be your L. be abfent, I will fignifie it

to my honourable Mecenas, whos kyndnes, allace ! my meannes and

inhabilite can not mereit ; bot I flaall lak no goodwill nor zeall.

I have heirwyth fend the headis of my Lord Wemes inftructions, and

anfweri-is to and from France.

•J. (Sir Robert Melville) ftill infiftis, as I writ onis befor, to be im-

ployed to .nuperrime. (England), and to remane thair, for he fearis a

ftorm in parumper (Scotlande), and he promefis the favour of many .duo.

(nobles of Scotland), and of .quinque. (the Scotifli Courte) thair to .q.

(the King) his effecfte, and thair hand writ of neid be, which I know he

can not perform. In lyk maneir, fum ar bufy to have .tuum. (the Bifliop

of Glafcowe) imployed with .Es. (the Frenche King) ; for now .k. (the

Chancellour) pleafis .q. (the King) only with the fchadow of .nuperrime.

(England), thinking that .j. (Sir Robert Melville) thair, and .tuum. (the

Bifliope of Glafcowe) in the other place, fhall mak all ryip befor the

han'eft can cum. Bot thair is heirin a mattir which I void rether fpek

nor writ, and as I have Hiid befor, if I hear of your return, .y. (Colville)

fall writ that mattir to his honourable Mecenas ; bot in any cais, I pray

yow that .y. (Colville) his letters go no forder bot to gratius .avdin.

(hir Ma-jeftie), his honourable Mecenas, and fuch as he is aflured of, for

a caus which heir efter I ftiall oppin.

Now fence his Majeftie hes writtin fo favorably for me, and that I find

by .s. (Mr Bowes) his letters .avdin. (her Majeftie) to be gratiuflie

T
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inclyned to .y. (Mr Jo. Colville), he thinketh he can not with lefs charg

to .avdin. (her Majeftie) be comforted, then of that which wold be

beftowed upon otheris (if it came in his Majefties handis), who per-

adventure wold do htill or no good fervice bee any of the crownes ; bot

.y. (Mr Colville) refteth upon that approved goodnes which he hes fo

oft felt, abfleining to infifl moir nor is alredy in his former contened.

.G. (Sir Geo. Hume) longed to heir fra .s. (Mr Bowes), and wiffed

to knaw the natour and form of difcharg which our Secretar gave thair

of the gratuite, wiffing your L, to fend by the nixt a dowbill tharof. So

I humlie tak my leif, praying the Lord preferve yow, the 11 of Martii

1594, from Stirling.

Evin as I wes doling up, this other from Junior (the Lard of Lavs)

came to my handis, which I thocht good alfo to inclos.

The confpiracy of the taking his Majeftie for 4000 crownes, raen-

tiounat in my former, is lyik to fall on the Mailer of Gray, who is

charged to go home ; and that Pater (Dunipace) hes reveled by infor-

macion of .qui. (Erroll).

COLVILLE TO [BOWES].

1594-5. The 15 heirof the Convention began, and diflblved that fame day

;

Mar. 17. wharin the Barons alleging that fundry articles wer gathered for thair

hurt, to be confirmed in the Parliament, his Majeftie refolved thame, by

a long and eloquent difcours, that thair wes no fuche thing intendit,

finding gret fait with thair credulite to the contrary report. So the Par-

lament is decerned to be deferted till new and lawfuU citation. The

Miniftry alfo gave in fum articles tuiching the Papift Lordis, for thair

perfuit, in cais thai depart not at dayis afligned (as they ar lyik not to

do), fpecially that thair fuirteis be called, and convift in the fowmes

modefeit and fett doune.

The Lardis of Bacleuch and Ceffurd, being difapointed of the confir-

macion of landis geving thame pertening to Bothwell, by deferting of

the Parlament forfaid, is muche greved.

Thair is gret fpechis of difplefour, and outvardly no good countenance,
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betuix the Duik. Ergyill, and Mar on the ane part, and the Chancel-

lour, Glammes, and thair followaris on th'other; which, in all inennis

opinion, will fall out unhappeley to ium of them.

Knawing of your abode thair, I will writ particularly in the matter

mentionit in my lafl.

.Q. (the King) is begun affuredly to miflyik of .h. (the Chancellour),

and will reteir with .p. (the Queen) fchortlie, and remane with .a. (Mar).

.0. (the Duke) lies agane turned .p. (the Queen) fumwhat upon .h.

(the Chancellor), who will give up .h. (the Chancellor) for inftrument,

moving thame to propone the matter mentionat in my laft, which fo

difplefed .q. (the King).

I fall, God willing, this 17 have my peace (all thankis to God), and

his Majeftys wrathe is fully pacefeid, wharby I flialbe habill to do good

fervice if I find favour thair, agreabill to his Majeftys defyir in his laft

letters winttin for that effe^l. In any cais, lett nocht .y. (Mr Jo. Col-

ville) his letteris be fene bot whar his Mecenas and .s. (Mr Bowes)

thinkis good ; for that being fave, he fliall aflui'edly ferve yow for greit

thingis. And he wold wis with all his hart to have bot one houris talk

with .s. (Mr Bowes) ; bot that can nocht prefently be.

.G. (Sir George Hume) defyres that the note may be fend of the

natour and qualite of the difcharg whiclie the Secretar gave laft of the

gratuite. So the Lord preferve hir gratius Majeftie, my honorabill

Mecenas, your felf, and all that eftat, this 17 of Martii 1594.

Your awin aflured fervand,

[Jo.] COLVILLE.

Mr John Colvill

xvli Marcii

"VVeftm. xxiii ejufd.

S. O

, I 1594.
1- 3

COLVILLE TO ME JOHN GARY.

My good Lord,

Lak of matter worthy of your L., togldder with my abfens, and 1594-5.

privat difpleafouris preceding from my enemies, impefchis me to writ fo ^^^^- ^^-
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oft as I void and fliuld ; bot I am affured your L. will interpreit all to

the beft, lyik as I fall never wifs the favour of God if I fall not mereit

youris, all good offeces lying in my power.

As to our Eftate, the 15 heirof thair was a Convention of Eftatis,

wharin it wes concludit that the Parlament fliuld not hold, becaus thair

wer fundry matteris to be proponed tharin offenfyve to the Barons and

beft fubje6i;is, and no apperance that any thing fliuld be preferred for

his Majefties commodite. Thair lies bein, and yit is, gret emulacion

betwix courteoris, fpecially my Lord of Mar and Chancellor ; bot being

wyis on bo)i;h handis, and his Majeftie verey cairfull that no difplefour

fliuld fall out fo near his awin perfon, thingis delayis from tyrae to

tyme, which is bot a fmuddering up of the fyir, and no quenching

tharof.

By inftigacion of fome lewd perfons, hir Majefl;ie hear wes moved to

Ibllicit his Majeftie to tak the young Prince out of the Erll of Marrls

handis ; which motion wes wercy unplefand to his Majeftie, imputing the

blame tharof not to hir Highnes, bot to the fuggeftaris, which, if thai

can be knowin, will repent thanie of thair foly ; and the man that is

fufpecled moft is the Chancellour, for hir Grace lies herkened much to

him fen thair laft reconclliacion.

The Papift Lordis lies fownd fuirtie to depart in this moneth, bot no

apperance that thai will keip.

Bothvefl is yit in Kaitnes, and in werey ill cais. This is all for the

prefent I can writ. Prefenting my humiU fervice to my good lady, I

commit yow boyth to his blefled proteftion, this 18 of Martii 1594.

Your L. awin lefully to command,

Jo. COLVILLE.

The bearar heirof being werey much informed of many matteris hear,

I have conferred with him in fum thingis which were longfum to writ,

tharfore, pleis your L., treft him.

To the rycht honorable Mr Jo. Cary,

Lord Vice-Governour of Bervik.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

My Lord,

The 20 heirof tliair wes a form of agreance maid betwix the Erll 1594-5.

Mar and Chancellour, wharin nether of thame fpak to other, hot boyth ^^'^^^ 22.

directed thair fpeche to his Majeftie ; the Chancellour purging him felf

of any thing intendit to ]\Iarris prejudice ; which reconciliation, be all

apperance, will ingener no moir love nor treft amang thame nor wes of

befor, hot rether the contrary.

Argyill and Mar are riddin to Stirling, and thair Majefties, as is fup-

pofed, will follow in the latter end of this monethe, if new perfuafions

(intendit, as I hear, by fum hear) flay thame not. Huntley, by fending

fum of his proviiion to ane fchip, and Arroll, be intering the fchip, maid

femblant to depart the 15 heirof; hot the fchip wes on ground, and

nether of thame is yit gone, in fo muche that yifternycht ordinance is

maid in counfale to charg thair fuerteis.

Refave Junior (the young Larde of Lavs) his awin letter, and com-

mit that mattir fully to us, wharin I llialbe anfwerabill.

The mattir wes never fo hoit betwix .a. (Marr) and .k. (the Chancel-

lour) as it is prefentlie, and .p. (the Queen here) is again degufted of

.k, (the Chancellour). .Y. (Mr Jo. Colville) committed all his turns to

his honourable Mecenas and yow, leving to trubill yow moir for this

tyme, and committing yow to Goddis protection, the 22 of Martii

1594.

I pray your L., if any good can be done to .Jn. (Weymes') to furder

him, for he is altogidder youris ; and feing Junior (the young Larde of

Lavs) is to mary his dochter,'- he muft [be] fpecially ufed to hold Junior

(the yong Larde of Lavs) at this cours, wherfoever I be.

' Colville of Easter Wemyss.
- Sir James Campbell of Lawers (see note 2, p. 137) married Juan, daughter of Sir

James Colville of Easter Wemyss, who afterwards became Lord Colville of Culross. Sir

John Campbell, their eldest son, in 1620 married Margaret Baroness of Loudoun. In

1633 he was raised to the peerage as Earl of Loudoun, and in 1(141 was appointed Lord

Hiarh Chancellor of Scotland.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. TuE 23 heirof ]Mr Da. Lindfey took at Leyth one Father Mortoun,

Mar. 2.5. Jefuit priell at Rome, wlio arryved that fame nycht in a Flemis barque;

who, finding he wes apprehendit, took ane memoriall which he had

maid, in form of inftrucSlions, and tear it with his teethe the beft he

culd
;

yit not fo privathe hot he wes perfaved, and the memoriall takin

from him, and joyned agane in fuche fort as it may be red : the dowbill

wharof, and of other letteris intercepted by th'Eftatis and fend to his

Majeftie, be my nixt flialbe fent, for prefentlie thai can not be had. Bot

of the faid memorial! this is the fowm :

That he fliuld find fait with the Catholique Lordis for that thai jojTied

with Bothwell, becaus thai had tharby incurred his Majeftys difplefour,

who befor wes fo freindhe wnto thame ; alleging in that head, moft

falflie, gretar affurance of his Majeftys goodwill nor is in effe6te :

To reprove thame for diftrlbuting the gold fend for comfort of the

afBii^ed Churche fo inutillie as thai have done, fpecially wpon fum

courteoris whom thai efteme greteft heretiques and abufaris :

That thai fliuld purg thair felf heirof to the King of Spanis Counfale

in the Law Cuntreyes, fpecially to the Nunce thair, certefeing thame no

moir fupply void be furnefed befor that wer done

:

That, above all, he flmld find moft fait with Mr Ja. Gordon, that fuf-

fered the feid Lordis to fall in theis erroris.

He hes brocht with him ane tabernacle,' of the quantite of the palms

of ane hand, of gold the platt thairof, and within the crucifix, with the

hiftory of the paflion, fynlie vrocht in imagrie ; which at the firft he faid

Father Crichton wiffed him propyne to the Quenis Majeftie hear, and

then he changed, affirming it to be fend to Angus.—The man is a

foliflie bigot Papift, and hes bein abrod this 10 year : of the hous of

Cambo, in Fife.

Tlfterday one is cum from the Northe, afluring that ArroU at Peter-

head, and Huntley at Aberdein, ar imbarqued the 19 heirof, and had

' " Tabernacle," or shrine. Calderwood describes it as " a Jewell, nith a crucifixe en-

closed in a glasse."—(History, vol. v. p. 33G.)
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good wynd ; Huntley intending to Denmark, and to go by Polonia to

Italia ; but whidder ArroU is bound, I can noclit lern.

Befor thair departour, in the Churche of Elgin, in Murray, thai hed

mefs, and Mr Ja. Gordon maid the fermon, incuraging tharae nocht to

depart, with affurance of vidlory as of befor, if thay void hafard.

This muche in heft, committing your Honour to Goddis prote6lion,

the 25 of Marcii 1595.

Angus is deadlio feik ; the Chancellor is gone home ; and Seflion,

Exchekker, and all, is brokin wp.

The Miniftry infittis to have this preift booted, becaus he is lothe to

confefs fra whom, to whom, and for what effe6l he is cum home.

Of Bothwell, by the mean you knaw, I will hear the nycht or to-

morrow.

The fuperftition and folic of the preift forfeid wes muche lawchin at.

When he faw his Majeftie tak the tabernacle, and that he muft neadis

part with it, he craved it for a grace anis to kis it befor he fuld want it.

The promiflis wer writtin tua dayis fince. !Now this I eik, that this

27 his Majeftie ridis to Stirling ; the laft heirof hir Majeftie follovis

;

thai ar to remane in Stirling and Fakland for tua monethe at left.

.P. (the Queen) is turned agane on .h. (the Chancellor) ; who, as you

will heir of yom* awin fervand, utteris his ill mynd in oppin counfale to

nuperrime (England), which I hed rether wer reported by otheris nor

by .y. (Colville). The dowbill of the Secretary his difcharg, .g. (Sir

George Home) feiketh ftill at me.

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

Y Y Y. [Jo. ColvQle.]

25 & 27 Marcii

Weftm. iiii Aprilis I
1595.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

The thrid heirof hir Majeftie rydis to Stirling, to the diflyik of all 1595.

that wold have takin the Prince out of the Erll of Marris handis. The "^P"^ ^'
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Cliancellour is this day Mntli hir Majeftie, and to returns bak this fame

nycht to his awin hous. The copeis of the letters intercepted in Flan-

deris concerning Scottis effaris, and fuche as wer takin on this Jefuit,

his Majeftie had commandit Wemes to fend to your L. with his cufing

Ja. Colvile; whom I will befeche your L. to ufe with curtefy.

Thair is a commiffioun gevin out to tortour and execut him, but I

think the fimplicite of the man fhall fave him. He had thre thingis

principally to negotiat, the finding fait with Mr Ja. Gordon in diftribu-

tion of the money and joyning with Bothwell ; to perfuad the Papift

Lordis not to depart this realme ; and to fend fum fitt inflrument to

the Nunce and Stephano do Juara, in Flanderis, to inform thame of the

treuth of eftaris.

^Vhidder the Papift Lordis be quyit avay or not, I knaw nocht, bot,

as I writ in my laft, thai ar imbarqued ; and for Bothwell, I think he is

nocht gone, for the man we ufe in that erand is not yit returned, bot I

look daylie for him. Juniour (Campbell) is about his erand, and advertefis

me that gret travell is maid to mak concord betuix M'Klen and M'Oneill,'

be mutuall mariages of eche of thair fonnes and dochteris, and all agans

Irland. As to M'Ondochy, as I writ befor, who is the chiftane, he kepis

him with his brother in law, for without him thair can be no gret mattir

interpryfed.

I am myfelf to ryid to Stirling with hir Majeftie, from whence I fliall

continew In my former intelligence ; recommending, in the meantime,

in all humilite, my fuit to your good remembrance and favour of my
honourable Mecenas, befeching the Lord blefs the Majeftie thair, his

Honour, and yourfelf. From Haliruidhous, the firft of Apryll 1595.

My peace is now proclamed, and figned by the Secretar, foir agans

his will ; bot no reconciliation betuix his vncle and me, albeit I void beg

peace of all, nether fearing nor contemning, I thank the Lord, any fub-

je6t hear.

The Chancellor allegis, that I writ hardlie of him thidder, and of this

eftat, which he can proif ; and wheras his Majeftie hes nocht fo good

anfweris from Flanderis as wes expected, he aflirmis, that by my meanis

1 Maclean of Dowart and Mac-Oneill of Diinivaig.
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your eftat is moved to cros the matter thair. See, tharfor, I befeche

your L., to this wrang imputation. ,

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

Mr John Colvill,

Primo Aprihs | ^rc\r
Weftra. viii eiufd. j

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My honorable good Lord and Mecenas,

By letters from my Lord Arabaffador and Mr Lok, I find ftill 1595.

your indeferved kyndnes abownd toward me, fpecially in this laft fuit
'"'' '

fend up be his Majeftie in my favour. Bot in refpecle of .y. (Colville)

his prefent neceffite, and that he hes dedicat him felf to .avdin's. (her

Majefty's) quatuor (fervice) principally (under th'enfeigneis of Mecenas),

he is bold yit a litill moir to importun your Honour, as he hes moir at

larg writtin to .s. (Bowes), which pleis your Honour refave of him, and

to effectuat fum thing for .y. (Colville) his prefent comfort ; for .k. (the

Chancellor) fo holdis .y. (Colville) abak from his awin moyens, that he

is forced to infill moir erneftlie hearin nor otherways he wold ; .y,

(Colville) being alway deliberat, becaus he is already fo far oblift, fo

long as he can have moyens of his awin, never to burthing .avdin.

(her Majeftie), not douting bot if his quatuor, paft or to cum, be fownd

utile, he lliall be refpe6led accordingly.

Thus, committing all fpecialtes hearin, and of our Eftate, to my other

to .s. (Bowes), and informacion gevin to my cufing Ja. Colvile, whom
pleis your Honour treft, I fliall be a daylie headman for the profperite

of your honourable Father and your felf, befeching the Lord long to pre-

ferve your Honouris in aU happines. From Edinburgh, the 4 of Apryll

1595.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. Colville.

To tlie rycht honorable my Lord and

Mecenas Sir Ro. Cecyll, Knight, one

of hir Majefties honorabill Privy

Counfele.

V
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. From the 5 heirof to this prefent I have remaned hear, finding no
April 10. njatter worthy of writting till this day, that many reportis cumming of

th'abode of theis Papillis Lordis, and that thai had privaly returned

after imbarquing, I prayit .g. (Sir Geo. Hume) to affuir me of the

verite tharof, who from his Majefty's awin mouth affuris me that none

of thame fliall byid bot with his utter difplefour, and that Arroll is with-

out dout away, and or now at Hamburg. Huntley imbarqued, bot yit

incertane wliidder he gois ; and Angus, a man of whom is litill accompt,

unprovydit to depart, and fo obfcur at home as no privat perfon can be

moir obfcur, fo his Majefty is werey ernift that he be nocht calumniat in

this point ; and for this Jefuit, albeit fundry void perfvad his Majeftie

to pitie him, be i-efon of his fimplicite, .g. (Sir Geo. Hume) is of opinion

that he will not be faved.

This fame day thair is ane unhappy accident fallin hear in Stirling,

for the Lard of Garden his childring lies invadit one called Bruce, of

the Lard of Ai-this hous, who wes at the tyme of th'invafion in Dunipas

cumpany, fo thair is hurt a fpeciall freind of Dunipas, and in redding,

thre or four of this town deadly vounded. This will put all Stirling-

fcbyir be the earis.

Qnliat Junior (the young Lard of Lavs) is doing, by his awin letter

your L. will fee, who indead, and Mr Jo., void be remembred timuflie,

for thair fervice is and will prove neceflar.

Bothvell, the 28 of Martij, departed from Yetland toward Dunkirk

or Felze, and tharof, be advers wynd, to Calis or Deap, of purpos to go

to Bruffilis ; for your awin man Franc' is with him, and hes apointed me

to fend to the figne of Petite St Jehan, in Calis; whar ho defyris to refave

my directions from his Majeftie whidder he fhall byid ftill with .n.

(Bothwell) or not, with promis that from thence he ftiall advertis boyth

yow and me of all he can lern in that cumpany tuiching your eftate, or

the faid .n. (Bothwell's) his intentions. Tharfor pleis yow lett my letter,

heirwyth fend, be clrcumfpe6tly fend thidder, for thair may be good

inteUigence found that way.

1 Francis Tennant : see pp. 156, 100.
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Bothvell wes call in to Orkney or be went to Yetland, and fortuned

to call anker hard by my brotber IVIr Hcrreis bous (wbo bes tbe rewl of

tbat cuntrey in tbe ErlUs abfens) ; and bearing of BotbveUis name, be

maid fucbe preparacion as bis abod tbair wes werey fcbort.

He bes ane fcbip and flee boit. In bis fcbip ar Colonell Boyid, Cap-

tane Foller, and fum fix gentill men moir, witb marinalHs ; in tbe flee

boit tbe Fleming and Inglifli man tbat came in lall, and fum marinalHs.

Tbis is tbe trew ellate of BotbveU.

Tbe Erll of Orkney, ane yoing nobill man of good expedtation, is pro-

cm-and a commiflion to arrell fucb Inglifli fcbippes as fliall cum to fifcb-

ing in bis watteris, as he can juftly cbarg witb tbe piracy done agans

him felf a thre yeris ago. I will give ee agans wbo tbis is fpecially

meaned, and I wold wis retber hir Majeftie corre6ted fucbe as bes done

him wrong, or tbat it fell out otbervayis.

Thus I humlie tak my leif, committing your L. to Goddis prote6lion,

the lOof ApryU 1595.

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

This Inne, in Cabs, of Petite St Jebanne, is a logens whar all mer-

cbandis of Edinburg loges.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rtcht Honoukable,

I refer all matteris of eft,ate to tbeis of your fervand, who bes 1595.

bein heir with me, and knawetb all that I knaw ; only this much I -^P"' 23.

advertis to be fecreit, that .q. (the King), underftanding, by advertif-

ment cum to .y. (Colville), tbat .n. (Bothvell) is quyit gone, as in

my lall wes mentionat, bis plefour is to have him ferder tryit out, and

will imploy .y. (ColviUe) to tbat erand, witb commiffion in other

matteris to .avdin. (her Majeftie) be the way, ampill aneuch, thocht

fecreit, and alTuredly to the benefit of boyth, ellis .y. (Colville) fuld

not accept the quatuor (fervice). It is tharfor requyred witb fpeid that

ane pafport and commiflion may be fend for .y. (Colville), for .q. (the

King) will have him to go quickly, and lb prively as he can till he be

at London.
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Heirin I humlie crave Ipeid and fecrecy. Nixt, the young Erll Mur-

ray being to go abrod for his inftru6tion, it is thocht he can have no

place of favtie fo good as in England. I am required to knaw hir

Majefties gratius plefour tharin, and to have a pafport for him. He is

a yoing one of good expeftation, and the feid of fuche as ever loved th'

amite. Thirdlie, Junior (the young Larde of Laws) is lyik to difcharg

his part fo weill, as ether he will impefche, or tymlie advertis if any gois

ower, and will in the latter end of this week afluir us what fliall be

done, wharof he hes at lenthe fpokin with your fervand and me.

This, in fura heft, I commit your L. to Goddis prote6tion. From

Stirling, the 23 day of Apryll.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. The 28 heirof his Majeftie is to return from Dumfermling, to remane
April 2o.

jjgjj. ^;j| ^^^^ middis of the nixt monethe, and hir Grace whar fche is, or

in Edingburgh. The Prince is weill, notwithftanding coutrar bruittis.

Tho bruittis be that Huntley and Ai-roll ar not away, yit St Georg

biddis me for certenty affirm the contrar.

This lait difplefour falhn out betwix Dunipas and Garden' is lyik to

work much ill amang us, and to feparat .a. (Marr) and Pater (Duni-

pace), which indead will prove no fmall mattir, becaus Pater (Dunipace)

wes he that culd do and did moft agans .h. (the Chancellor). The dif-

plefour, alfo, betwix Montros and Sir Ja. Sandelands increaflis, and thai

ar prefentlie gathered befyd Glefgo.

A mariage laitlie contra6ted heir betwix the young Lord Glammes

and Tillibarn his dochter^ will walkin agane the greif betwix .a. (Marr)

and .h. [e?] (the Mafter of Glamys), for .h. [e.''] (the Mafter of Glamys)

is marveluiflie difplefed tharwith.

I humlie pray yow that my letter to Frances Tenent may be hefted

to Calice, and that the pafportis may be hefted, for I am agane com-

mandit to mak heft.

I have many thingis I can not writ, which I refer to meting.

' Livingstone of Dunipace, and Stirling of Garden in LinlitligoMsiiire.

' Sec page 160, note 1.
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As for Junior (the young Lard of Lavs) yow will find him weill

worthy, and th'other alfo. Pryor (Argyle), if he can not get licence to

depart the realine, he will prively fteill away, fo Junior (the young Lard

of Lavs) is the moir to be maid of.

It wer boyth tedius and dangerus to writ all, and yit many thingis ar

neceffaris to be knawin, which as of befor I am forced to remit.

This I commit yow to Goddis bleffid protection, the 25 of Apryll, fra

Stirling.

The 29 heirof thair is ane Affembly, wharin the excommunicacion of

Boyid and Ja. Douglas wilbe follicited, becaus thai wer cheif inftrumentis

to perfuad Bothvell to joyn with the Papiftis ; and for proif thairof,

Hercules Stewartis depofitions, and teftimony of Bavery and Kynard,

who ar charged to be prefent, will be ufed.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

The lafl of the laft, ane good number of the Minillry convenit at Stir- 1595.

hng, and in the Chapell, with his Majeftie, conferred concerning the M'\^ '^

excommunicacion of fuche as wer prefent with the excommunicat Lordis

at the making of thair band ; and after long refoning, thai fand thair

felf juges competent, refaved witneffis, took thair othis and depofitions,

viz., the Lardis of Bavery and Kinard younger, and Ro. Scott, who war

alfo prefent at the band-making. Theis thre in one voice teftefeid Colo-

nell Boyid, the Lard of Geicht, Gordon, and Ja. Douglas, Spott, to be

the cheif perfvaderis to that work. So upon the firft of this inftant thai

convened agane, whar thair wes gret difputacion, fundry refoning for

the negatyve; that Spott in fpeciall fuld not be excommunicat, becaus he

offred him felf to repentance bow fone he culd have fave ac^tes
;
yit in

end all thre forfaid wer condemned, and prefentlie, or tlie AH'embly dif-

folved, the fame nycht the fentence wes red and pronunced by one

Spottfvood, minifter of Cadder, in prefence of the hoill Affembly ; and

evry one ordened at thair hame going to intimy the fame in thair awin

churche.
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His Majeftie beis heir at Lynlitligo this nycht, thair to remane till

the 7 heirof, which is apointed for ane convention in Edingburgh, for

order taking with the Hielandis and his Majefties revenus. All men

convens werey weil accumpaned.

This mariag of young Glammes dois much offend the Mailer, who

takkis it to be done by th'Erll of Mar to his prejudice ; and th'Erll of

Mar and Dunipas ar at difplefour, becaus Diinipas thinkis Mar, in this

mattir betwix him and Garden, not fo frendly as he expeded.

.P. (the Queen) flill infiftis for to have the child out of .a. (Marr) his

handis, which we fear flaall breid much noy.

Priour (Argyle) yit can not be ftayid, and tharfor I infift the moir

erniftly with Junior (Campbell), who hes boyth affured your fervand

and me that he fall fulfill all promefes.

.Y. (Cohnlle) is commandit to mak heft, and he is aUb prefled by

young Murray to hell the pafport.

Bothvell is for treuth in France, and that is the caus that .y. (Col-

ville) is fo helled.

The eternell God preferve gratlus .avdin. (her Majefty), .y. (Colville)

his Mecenas (Cecyll), and his dear .s. (Bowes). The 2 of May, fra

Lynlithgo, 1595.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.
My Lord,

1595, Thair wer fo gret bruittis of mychty alteracions at this lait Con-

May 16. vention, that I ftayid to writ any thing tiU the verite brak up. !Now

God be bleffed, I fee no thing uttvardly hot quietnes, albeit the privat

bruittis quenchis no thing.

The Erll of Mar is riddin home the 13 heirof. The Chancellour

remanis hear becaus the Seffion is fett doun. His Majeftie, the 29 heir-

of, myndis to Lynlithgo, and from thence to Stirling, to the mariage of

the young Lord Glammes, which is to be in the beginning of the nixt,

whar hir Majeftie alfo wllbe prefent.

The difplefour mentlonat befor betwix Dunipas and Garden is lylk to

mak a gret ill will betwix him and th'Erll Mar, the fucces wharof. If It

be not prevented, I fear be verey tragicall.
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Whidder ibever his Hienes gois, I will attend to mak my ordinar

intelligence, trufting that by meanis of my honorable Mecenas my for-

mer fiiittis flialbo confidered. For the prefent committing yonr L. to

Goddis bleffed protection ; from Edingburgh, the 16 of May 1595.

Your L. humill fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

.Y. (Colville) hes fein the opinion of .s. (Bowes) toward his cum- 1595.

ming up, and findis him felf marvelluflie ftrated ; for .q. (the King) May 17.

being ernill to have .n. (Bothwell) focht out and chalanged in foren

partes, charges .y. (Colville) mychtely to undertak that fervice, as

th'only thing wharby he can pleis him. On th'other part, th'opinion

thair being contrarius, .y. (Colville) is marvelluflie perplexed.

Yit, fince his cours is fuch as .s. (Bowes) knaweth, the counfale from

thence is a command, and .y. (Colville) will travill to fee if, without

utter offending of .q. (the King), he may fchift that fervice, or delay it

at left. Tiie intention of .y. (Colville) wes in that fervice to have ferved

.avdin. (her Majeftic) with gret intelligence; for, going to fundry princes,

whar none of yom-is hes muche credeit or accefs, upon ane negotiacion from

ane other prince, he fuppofed his travell fidd be as frutfuU to .avdin's qua-

tuor. (her Majefty's fervice) as to the other, wharin he dothe alfo mean
werey uprychtly. Alway, fen yow fee I have no thinking bot as cummis
from .avdin. (her Majefty), lett me in heft, by the nixt, underftand the

particular caufes why .y. (Colville) his upgoing is miflyiked ; and in the

mean tyme, fen my eftate is at this Witfunday fuche as I have writtin fun-

dry tymis, I befeche your L. deall for me in fuche fort as yow think fitteft

for my releif, fpecially that in mattir wharin I have his Majefty's goodvill

hir Majeftie may be moved to tak that upon hir Highnes, and to alleo-

it is alredy payed, for thair ar fo many heir to beg at his Majeftie, that

•g. (Sir George Home) being of fo gentill natour tliat he can fay no

man na, except he be certefeid that my dett is alredy payid, I fall not
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faill to be difapointed, and it fall fall in tliair handis that never fall think

nor fpek weill of that eftate, for which cans I have faid alredy that I am
'

intered in payment, and ordour to be taine with fum merchantis thair

to whom I am addetted.

I befeche yom- L. that above all that 1 may be keped In the good

grace of my honourable Mecenas, that all my aftions may be agreabill

to his mynd and dii-e6lion, and that all thingis be fecreit. This 1 com-

mit yow to Goddis bleffed protecSion, the 17 of May 1595.

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

Sic writtis as wes to Frances Tcnent, if thai be not away, I pray yow

let be returned.

The copy of the Commiffion to ferche Bothvell in any Chriftian

nation whar he may be found, I fliall fend with the nixt, wharby yow

will fee the erniftnes of .q. (the King) to have him ether imprifoncd or

delyvered.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rycht Honokabill,

1595. Albeit the laft Convention diffolved by owtwai-d fchew in peace-

Jlay 27. abill maneir, yit in effe6te it will prove that former emulacions ar not

quenched, wharof I will writ no moir till I try forder.

His Majeftie wes at Fakland, and this day is returned to Stirling.

The 28 hir Majeflie gois thidder alio, and the firft of Junii beis the

mariag of Glammes and Meftres Annas ;^ which hes agane quikned the

emulacions forfaid, the Mailer'" thinking (albeit moft injuftlie) that Mar

hes pra6tefed that allla to his prejudice.

The 28 is affigned to the Wardans and cheif Barons of the Bordouris

to appeir at Edingburgh befor the Counfale, for fettling of matteris

thair, which ar lyik to grow to fum diforder, be reafon of fundry deadlie

feadis thair; as betwix Bacleuch and Armftrangis of Ginglis, betwix

' Patrick, ninth Lord Glammis, married Lady Anne Murray, eldest daughter of John,

first Earl of Tullibardine.

2 Sir Thomas Lyon of Auldbar, Master of Gianimis.
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Johnfou and young Maxvcll, who now begins to hant the I'eilds. Bot

his Majeflie will not be prefent. All the forfaid myndis to cum werey

Weill accumpanied. Sundry Barons of Eft Tevidail, as Litillden, Far-

neherft, Greinheid, Hunthill, Huntdelie, niiflyiking the greatnes of

Ccffurd and Bacleuche, have oftreid thair fervice, under his Majeftie, to

.0. (the Duke) and .a. (Marr), promefing to be a contrepois to the faid

two Lardis, being protecSled in cais thai fliuld purfue to ower highe mat-

teris. This is in fieri, non in esse. As it fuccedis, my nixt fhall fchew.

By a letter from Mr Jo. Ard, the Irifche matteris yow will knaw.

And in lyk maneir, by one from the Lord of Weuiefs, your L. may
fee how I am preffed to this jurney ; wharin, albeit I remane in ray for-

mer refolution, yit, fince one will be imploved thidder for privy confer-

ance with hir Majeftie, and dealing in fundry affiiris, it is weill to be

advyfed whidder it be beft that fervice fall on your frend or fo.

And as to .y. (Mr Jo. Colville) his particular, .q. (the King) thinkis

no thing but he hes fped in part or whole; and yow may be weill

affured, if any of .y. (Colville) his unfrendis be imployed, he ftiall be

difapointed. Tharfor advys weill heirin, for .y. (^Colville) hes no thocht

bot as conimin from .avdin. (her Majefty). The gratius Lord of lordis

preferve yow all, this 27 of May 1595.

.Y, [Jo. Colville.]

Mr Prymros having ado for him felf thair, will at lentli fchew thingis

which I can not writ. We do marvell that we heare not of Ja. Colvile.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

My Lord,

Becaus now Archibald Prymros is evin on his jurney, 1 remit 1595.

all fecreittis, and my awin particular, to him, only tuiching this, that it
"^""^

may be alleged fum thing is alredy furnefed by your L. thair to mer-

chaintis wnto whom I wes addetted upon his Majefties firft recommen-

dacion.

All thingis hear ar in fufpicius quietnes, for the ill will betuix .a. (Marr)

and .k. (the Chancellour) increffis muche, and can not long continew

X
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without deftrucftioun of th'one or other. And this lait accident, the 24

heirof, of Da. Fofleris flauchter at Kirklifton,' who wes fervand to the

Erll Mar, perpetrat by Dunnipas and young Arth,'^ who ar thocht to be

foyifted out to that work by .p. (the Queen), .k. (the Chancellour), .e.

(the Mafter of Glamys), and the reft, hes fett all on fyir ; his Majeftie

promefing to Mar, if he wiU perfew thame be order of law and juftice,

and not feik revenges upon innocent perfons, that his Grace fall affiil

and manten him. So I think Mar will firft ufe form of law, and fyne

his power, as he did agans Lufs ; bot the fecreit of this and all fall cum

with my goliep. Junior (young Laws). His advertifmentis ar heirwj^th

fend, and young Morrayis letter.

His Majeftie ryidis this day to Fakland, and will nocht return bidder

till the middis of the nixt monethe. Affuir your felf thingis ar be all

apperance at the period of trubill amang ws ; and .q. (the King), who

ftudels to keap himfelf indifferent betuix .a. (Marr) and .k. (the Chan-

cellour), muft fchortlie appear agans th'one and for th'other. Thus I

humlie tak my leif, committing yow to Goddis proteelioun, this 28 of

Jnnl), fra Stirling, 1595.

.Y. [Jo. CoLVlLLE.]

Archibald knaweth my mynd in all faving in ane thing, which I dely-

vered to your felf at our laft departour, and that I wold wis he nor none

other knew, bot fa many as we agreed on.

The 4 heirof is affigned to all my Lord Marris frendis at Stirling,

viz., Lenox, Morton, Argyill, Tilibarn, Glammes, who I treft fall be

agreied, with Crawfurd and other inferior Barons, to confult upon the

reveng of this lait flauchter; at which tyme, it may be, other confulta-

tion be alfo.

(^Indorsed) Mr John Colvill.

Stirling, 28 Junij )
^

Grenewich, 6 Julij )

' David Forrester, burgess, and one of the bailies of Stirling. (Hist, of .lames the Sext,

p. 347. Pitcairn's Crim. Trials, vol. i. part ii. |>. 351.)

2 Jolin Levingstone, vounger of Duniiipaee, and John Bruce, younger of Airth.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

My HONORABILL GOOD LoRD AND MeCENAS,

Wheras his Majeflie wes to imploy me in fum fervice thidder, '595.

and to fum other Foren nations (whcrof the herar can weill inform your ^^^

Honour), I am diffuadit to accept the fame fervice, for fuch caufes as he

bes to fchew. And tlie faid herar' (whos fidehte and difcretion is weill

knawen to my Lord Embaffador) repairing thidder, I prefumed to

recommend to your Honour, as one that can and will inform as weill of

tb'eftate of our realrae, and apperances of iffues of all emulacions amang
us, as any of his colt [cultiu'e] within our nation ; committing alfo fum
fpecialiteis to him which I durfl not to paper nor to any other commit.

Lett it, tharfor, be your good plefour to treit and ufe him as myfelf, for

he is my alter ego.

By him agane I yit defyr humlie to knaw, in what form I lliall moft

to your plefour follow out my intelligence ; for fince to your Honour
principalie my weill indevouris ar definat, I defyr to be direded only by

yow, as one waned ^ from his awin opinions.

And laft, fmce I have procured his Majefties recommendacion in a

dett long awand,^ which will inhabill me to the fervice of gratius .avdin.

(her Majeflie), I hoip, by your ufual and experimented kyndnes, to fpeid

tbarin, fmce with lefs coft to hir Majeflie I can not be helped. Bot
leving to trubill your L. moir heirin, I remit the refl to th'informacion

of this berar, committing your Honour to Goddis protection. From
Stirling, the 2 of Julij 1595.

Yoiu- Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To my honourable Lord and Mecenas

Sir Robert Ceclll, Knight, one of hir

Majefties honourable Privy Coun-

fale.

' Archibald Primrose. See pp. 164, IG5. ' Weaned.
' See the BLing's letter, supra, p. 142.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. This day convened at Stirling my Lordis Duik, Ergyill, Morton, the

July 5. Lardis of Tillibarn, Keir, Clakmanen, Kers, Sanquhar, Wemeis, Pomeis,

Kilcruth, Towcli, Tilliallen, Ady, Clefch, to the number of 30 at left of

Barons. The Eidl of Mar exponed his caus to thame anent the lait

murthour of his fervand, craving thair counfale, and certenty if thay

wold aflTift him. All in one voyce prcmefed affiftance, to the hafard of

lyif, land, and all, provyding he wold firft feik the ordinar form of law

agans the malefa6loris ; wharunto his L. hes agreed.

And for the corps, thay have apointed the 12 heirof to bring it from

Lynlithgo (whar it lyis) to this town to the buriall. The priucipallis of

the party adverfar, namly, Dunipas, beginns to decry [deny?] thay knew

the defundl wes fervand to the ErU of Mar, affirming thai knew not of his

flawchter
;
yit we hoip thai fall ftay the buriall to their power, becaus

the corps is to cum throuch thair boundis. Suirly, as I writ long ago,

when this mattir fell firft out betwix Dunipas and Garden, I fee gret

mifchcif to follow on it, which no dout is at hand, and as evry particular

tharof fliall fucceed, I fliall advertis.

His Majeftie lyis at Fakland, which will be his refidence till Lambes,

except it be fum od tymes to fee hir Majeftie and the Prince, who takkis

Weill with his waning,

I refer fpecialites to the cumming of quondam (Mr Archibald Prym-

rofe) ; and thus I commit your L. to Goddis blefled prote(5lion. From

Stirhng, the 5 of Julij 1595.

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. Sen my laft I can writ no new thing, for all dependis upon the event

July 7. of this mattir of the buriall, the 12 heirof.

Tomorrow .a. (Marr) rydis to Fakland, and is informed that .q. (the

King) will have him to reconceill with .k. (the Chancellor) ; and as any
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thing fallis out in this or the former mattir, worthy of writting, I fall

advertis.

All particularis I refer to my goflep his arryvall, who peremptorly

begins his jurney the 8 heirof. Thus, committing your L. to Goddis

blelfed protection, the 7 of Julij 1595,

Your L. awin affured

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.
My Loed,

Thinking from day to day that .quondam. (Mr Archibald Prim- 1595.

rofe) iuld have interit his jurney, I abftened to writ larglie, becaus unto "^"'y ^^•

him I had committed all, and had found him ane erand to inform that

which with fuirtie can not be writtin ; ib yit to him I mull refer all,

thinking affuredlie he fall be thair within thre dayis after the dait heir-

of. I treft in the mean tyme this Ihall be my excus, in cais I be thocht

not fo larg as I wes befor, for I defyr not to live longer nor I fall be

conftant in thingis promefed, wharunto God and yow ar my only witnes,

which I defyr only communicat to fuch as we agreed upon ; and for

.quondam. (Mr Prymrofe), he knaweth all my hart, and is my hart

;

bot that I referve, as my trefour, lett the Lord work what he will, from

him and all otheris.

Our prefent eftate is. The 12 heirof, the Erll of Mar, with a 5 or GOO
gentill men, came to Lynlithgo and brought away the corps of the miu*-

thered perfone.' Many terroris wer gevin, and the Lord Home, Ceffurd,

Bacleuch, at Edingburgh, and the Lordis Levifton, Fleming, and Elphy-

ilon, our nychtbouris, warned and convened many frendis ; bot, blefled

be God, thai wer not fein.

The murthour of the man (the confidence at left the inurtheraris

' See pp. 162, 164. The Earl of Mar, as stated in the Historie of King James the Sext,

p. 347, " assembled his friends, and came with displayed banners, and carried the dead

body through the lands of Levingstone and Bruce to Stirling ; and caused make the pic-

ture of the defunct. on a fair canvass, payntit, with a number of shots, and wounds," &c.
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have to bear out that mattir) will prove to cum from .p. (the Queen),

.k. (the Chancellour), and .h. (Glamys), thinking tharby to difgrace .a.

(Marr), for it had furnifl ane gret argument agans him of weaknes and

inhabilite to defend and preferve young .q. (the Prince), if he had not

bean habill to bear out his juft caus agans fo mean competitouris. In

the mean tyme the mattir is at this point : .Q. (the King) is at Orleans

(Fawkland), and .a. (Marr) is laitlie cum from him, having his promis

that he fall cum to London (Stirling) befor he go to .vair. (Edenburgh).

Yit .f. (Hume) and .g. (Sir Geo. Hume) have bene at him, and, as I

do hear, .g. (Sir George) is gone agane, to perfuad him cum to .vair.

(Edenburgh) in behalf of .p. (the Queen), (who ftill is thocht difeafed)

;

and if he cum to thame, thair intention is, partlie with fair meanis, and

if it faill, with ether fubtilites (wharin .k. (the Chancellour) and .i.

(Linclouden) the principall blaweris of the bellis under hand, will

appear neutrallis), to perfuad him to tak young .q. (the Prince) from .a.

(Marr). This is in working prefentUe, the fucces wharof, and other

matteris which I can not writ, I commit to .quondam. (Mr Primrofe),

remitting my particular alfo to him, being fory from my hart that the

malice of my enemies forcis me to that neceflite, as I muft importune

thame to whom alredy I am raoir oblift nor my mean laboris may
mereit. Thus for the prefcnt, my humill fervice prefented to my fweit

and honorable Mecenas and to your felf, I befeche the Lord long in

helth and felicite to preferve our .avdin. (her Majellie). The 14 of Julij,

fra London, 1595.

.Y. [Jo. CoLVILLE.]

Yow fall have thair anone .k. (the Chancellour) his deputie, whofe

erand fall be no wers confiderrit, and the trew eftate of this cuntrey

from fuch as will not defave yow, the better underftud that .quondam.

(Mr Primrofe) be hard or not, or much be done with him, hot .quondam.

(Mr Primrofe) in werey fecret maneir muft be ufed. Yow knaw his

honeftie, knawleg, and love to .nuperrime. (England).

For Junior (young Laws), think not that he will tyir, for by him yow
ftiall have the certenty of the Irifche matteris, and he will, as he hes

begun, continew, for the aflured hoip he hes of .s. (Mr Bowes) his
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honeftle ; as, the Lord be bleffed, many, and of the bell number of .par-

umper. (Scotland) hes, incurages him in fie fort as your awin fervand

can teftifie.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rycht Honorable,

The 17 heirof his Majeftie came to Stirling, albeit gret inflance 1095.

was maid at Fakland to his Majeftie to cum firft to Edingburgh befor -^u'.v l^-

he came hear. On Sonday the 20 heirof the Erll of Marris young fone

beis baptefed, whar his Grace beis goflep ; and fo on Tyfday or Munnis-

day nixt tharefter he myndis to Fakland, whar hir Majeftie is apointed

to meit him, if her helth wiU permit ; hot thair is no gret apperancc that

fche is ether willing or habill to go thither, the place being more incom-

modious nor at Halerudhous for perfons difeafed. And upon his Grace

going to Edingburgh, or hir Majefties cuuuning to him, dependis the

hoip of fuch as be inclyned the one and other way, albeit thair be

no difference nor contrariete amang thame felf. Yit, according to the

varietie of our ingyns, growndit on our awin particularis, we ar in con-

trar and different opinions, fum affifting, fum refifting the chang of the

Prince from the place and perfons whar he remains ; wharin we hear

for certaine, that his Grace hes faid refolvidly to hir Majeftie, at thair

laft departour, and confirmed the fame by his laft mcfiager, tliat he will

have no chang tliarin.

This lait murthour quikins matteris, for the aftouris tharof thinkis,

by fuch as hait th'Erll of Mar (who prefentlie hes the rewll of all effaris

amang us), to bear out thair turn
;

yit the odiousnes of the cryme, and

exclamacion of the Miniftry, who the nixt Sunday ar to })roceid to

admonition agans the young Lardes of Arth and Dunipas, and their

complices, at the Churches of Stirling, Arth, Falkirk, and Lynlithgo,

puttis thame to great thinking how to colour and difgyis the mattir.

And the Erll of Mar proceadls no otherwayis nor his Majeftie commandis

him, in pm-fuit of the criminallis, nor in no other a6lion, thinking tharby

to win his proces boyth agans th'one and other.

Thair is many thingis hcarin which I can not writ, which I have com-

mitted to .quondam. (Mr Archibald Primrofe) ; and of thingis fallin out
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fen his departour, I have writtin to him in his cypher, which in his

abfens yow may ftyik np, and he will decypher at his cumming ; fpe-

cially that .a. (Marr) hes command of .q. (King of Scotland), in cais he

do any thing at .k. (the Chancellour) or .p. (the Queen) his defyr, to

his prejudice, for taking from him any quatuor (fervice) that he lies,

that he fhall difobey, and this .a. (Marr) hes figned and commandit to

him expreflie ; hot if this be knawin, .a. (Marr) is undone. The reft

to your faythfuU fervand and to .quondam. (Mr Primrofe), laving to

think or fpek any thing bot to ferve with fuche zeall as lyis in my
mean power, I do my humill fervice to my honorable Mecenas, commit-

ting your L. to Goddes prote6iion, the 19 of Julij 1595, fra Stirling.

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

Of Indermarkeis apprehenfion at Edingburgh by St Colme and Cluny,

your L. hes hard or now, and with him one that wes bittureft agans the

poor Erll of Murray.' A commiffion wes granted this day hear for

thair execution.

Argyill is convalefced, and Junior (young Laws) will omitt no good

office when occafion required, and he defyris no credeit if he be not firft

advertefar of any interprys that can cum from Julij (the Ifles) or Auguft

(Iflands men). Yit agane the Lord preferve yow.

COLVILLE TO BOVA'ES.

Rycht Honorable,

The 25 heirof his Majeftie removes from hence to Fakland, whar

1595. he myndis to byid till after Larabes, and about the 8 of the nixt to

July 24. return heir agane, and from thence to Inchmirren, to his hunting.

Gret perfuafions ar maid to draw him to Edingburgh, partlie to fee hir

' James Innes of Innermarkie, in coming from the North in company of the Laird of

Macliintosh, and one Angus Williamson, were tracked the whole journey by Lord St

Colme, and Crichton of Cluny. On reaching Edinburgh, they were, on the 18th of July

1595, apprehended as partakers in the murder of James Earl of Murray and of Patrick

Dunbar (who were slain at Dunibristle in 1592) ; when Innes and his servant were imme-

diately condemned, and beheaded in the common market-place of Edinburgh, on the

following day (Birrel's Diary, p. 34 ; Historic of King James the Sext, p. 347.)
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Majeftie, who is tliocht to be difeafed, partlie the Counfale infilling that

his Grace wold ons fitt with thame befor thair vacans, which is at hand,

for ordering of all thingis till thair nixt meting ; hot I hear not that his

Majeftie myndis to go tliidder, hot rether that hir Highnes fuld cum to

him and thai boyth, and I think at lenthe hir Grace fall mak the firft

obedience. If .q. (the King) can be moved to fee .p. (the Queen) at

.vair. (Edenburgh), thai think, ether be flicht or might, to perfuad him

agans .a. (Marr) ; who indead now, to all mennis apperance, is gretell in

favour, if he puis his fortoun fordwart.

.K. (the Chancellour) fpekis much to .a. (Marr) his prais when he

fallis in purpos of him with .q. (the King) ; hot under hand to .p. (the

Queen) he has fworn and figned that he ihall never agre with .a. (Marr).

So if .q. (the King) pres apointment betwix .k. (the Chancellour) and

.a. (Marr), .k. (the Chancellour) fall decypher him felf anone.

As I writ befor, .a. (Marr) lies be writ affurance to difobey, in cais

.q. (the King) fall in thair handis that fall force him to do any thing

to .a. (Marr) his prejudice ; bot this is verey fecreit. This matter of

Dunipas, as I writ, ever will heft a mifcheif ; for now, about the 24 of

the nixt, the Erll of Mar charges him and his compleces to underly the

law, and boyth perfewaris and defendaris will appear, with all thair

fi-endis. Arth and Dunipas think to have Elphifton, Fleming, Leviftoun,

Hume, Ceflurd, Bacleuch, the Counfale and SefRonaris, thair frendis,

and .p. (the Queen) alfo. The Erll Mar fall, God willing, be no les nor

2000 gentill men, which ar alredy in catologe, with the favour of Eding-

burgh, and flc affurance of .q. (the King) his goodwill as word and writ

can mak : this is certane. The Miniftry, alfo, is begun to proceid agans

the faid murtheraris with thair cenfouris.

Hear ar prefentlie fuin Commiffionaris from the laft Generall Aflembly

(which was at Montros), to report to his Majeftie thingis concludit thair,

and to requyir his confent in fum matteris tuitching the benefit of the

Church, which can not tak efte<3;e except his authorite be interponed.

The goodman of Monimuik and Mr Richert Douglas wer hear, deling

boyth with his Majeftie and Commiffionaris, for Angus ; who offeris to

find caution, to fubfcryve, and never to fwerve agane. Sum, curteouris

and minifteris boyth, pitie him, bot diverfly ; the minifteris thinking him
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the left malitius Papift of all, and not blotcd with murtheris, as Huntley

is ; the curteouris only wold have him refaved to be a preparatyve for

bloody Huntley. I have alfo writtin at lenth to .quondam. (Mr Archi-

bald Primrofe), by whom yoiu- L. will knaw all writtin to him which is

hear omitted.

I recommend my eftate to my honorable Mecenas, and to your

favorabill labouris, and ray humill fervice to boyth. The Lord preferve

yow, this 24 of Julij, fra Stirling.

.P. (the Queen) is not as thai pretend to be, which .q. (the King)

begins to perfave. If thair wer no moir bot that, it wer aneuche to

mak mifcheif aneuche.

COLVILLE TO GEORGE NICOLSON.

1593. This morning his Majeftie, hearing that fundry ar convened at Eding-
July 24. burgh, of intention to intend fum chang, he lies takin ane manfuU refo-

lution that he will go thidder this fame day, to fee what thai mean ; fo

lett my letters go throuch, bot fend this (.y. with all the reft, God
willing, fall hold,) contened in my former, fpecially the vairand gevin

to .a. (Marr), in cais his unfrendis caus .q. (the King) do anything

agans his hart. Put all away in heft, I pray yow. This is ane hour

after the dait of my former, this fame 24 of Julij 1595.

To my treft frend Georg Nicolfone.

COLVILLE TO GEORGE NICOLSON.

159.5. Testekday, the 28 heirof, the Erll of Mar raid to the Galk, a hous of
July 29. Xilllbarns, whar his Majeftie is prefentlie, and will remane thair fum thre

or four dayis ; from thence to Fakland agane, to the buk hunting for 14

dayis, whar hir Majeftie ftiall meat him ; and fo thai cum boyth to this

town. When .p. (the Queen) cummis to London (Sterling), thai ar

lyk to byid thair longer nor is looked for.
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The Erll of Harris day of law holdis fordwart the 19 day of the nixt.

How curagiuflie his Majeftie behaved hlinfelf thair, contrar all tliair

expe6lacion, yow knaw better nor I. This much in heft.

I think, God willing, ons the nixt week to fend yow fum moir newes

;

and I treft or now .quondam. (Mr Archibald Primrofe) be at his wittis

end. I pray the Lord profpcr him, and preferve yow, this 29 of Julij,

fra Stirling, 1595.

Your awin affured.

[Jo. COLVILLE.]

Evin at the clofmg up heirof I refaved your note, wharof I thank

yow. Yow may be affured .q. (the King) his hart is tyid to .a. (Marr),

for .a. (Marr) fall proif honeft alway, and if any be amang us meaning

trewly to .nuper. (England), it fall be .a. (Marr). Yit God be with yow.

Yow fee apperantlie .y. (Colville) hes tain the beft cours in following

,a. (Marr). The Lord turn all to the beft.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.
Rycht Honourable,

My meaning wes to have fpendit fum few dayis in the cuntry 1595.

upon my privat bufines ; hot I fee mattei'is go on fo quiklie, and fo -^"S- ^

many new and different occafions, that I am forced to leif all to wait on

this fervice.

I have written how curagiuflie his jMajeftie behaved himl'elf at his laft

being in Edinburgh, fpecially to .e. (the Mafter of Glamys), and .h. (the

Chancellor), in fuche fort as I think .e. (Glamys) fall not fee his face

heftely. Bot .h. (the Chancellor), at th'intry, fearing nothing that .q.

(the King) had bene for .a. (Marr) (as he is, and will prove indeid),

intred in proud fpechis, comparing him felf with .a. (Marr). To which

fpechis .q. (the King) anfwered, (after he had remembred .h. (the

Chancellor) that he was bot a cadett of a mean hous^), That if he fuld

1 Not exactly so : Sir Jolin Maitland of Thiilustane, Lord Chancellor, was the second

son of Sir Richard Maitland of Letliington, and tlius descended of a distinguished family,

claiming Anglo-Norman lineage.
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want his prefermentis, .a. (Marr) had a douzau foUowand him of as good

rank. And fo at lenthe .q. (the King) afked, Whidder he wold be ipe-

cially for him or .p. (the Queen), faying, though he wold love and inter-

teny .p. (the Queen) as became him, yit he wold have none to ftear

thame to any doing without his fpeciall command, fpecially him who

wes his creature. Upon this .h. (the Chancellor) faid, he wes only .q.

(the King) his fervand ; bot .q. (the King), nochtwithllanding, wold

have him planlle to renunce all other privat doing with .p. (the Queen)

and that fellowfchipp. Wharupon .h. (the Chancellor) defyred lafur till

the nixt day. And fo on the next morning .h. (the Chancellor) came

ofFring him felf to be moH willing to remmce all frendfchip that mycht

offend .q. (the King), and prefentlie to difcharg him felf with .p. (the

Queen), .e. (Glamys), and the reft ; bot, faid he, it fall nocht be fa

good for your quatuor (fervice) that this be done privatlie, becaus it is

beft to leif thame when I have knawin all their intentions. So by this

flycht he plefed .q. (the King), Whidder he will fulfill it or nocht, God

knaweth. Sed lupum auribus tenet. For if he reveill all, .p. (the Queen)

may piftlie reproche him, becaus he and .e. (Glamys) ftered thame to

all this bufines. If he do it nocht, then .q. (the King) will think him

ane abufer. Bot I think rether he fall iiitifie .q. (the King), and mak

flopping ftonis of his felowfchip. Now wpon the hoip that .q. (the

King) hes to have this confpiracy reveled by him, and one part of thame

to accus th'other, .q. (the King) hes thocht good that .a. (Marr) fall

ftay the perfuit of his enemeis till this be endit fii-ft ; fo the dyat of the

19 heirof will not hold till new confultation be had tharon, and for ane

other refun mentionat in .quondam. (Mr Primros) his letter, which, with

all writtin to him, he will impert to your L. ; for wliat I forget in

th'one is in the other letter.

Blantyir, Michaell Elphifton, and Tho. Elkyne have weill efcaped at

his Majefties laft being in Edinburgh ; and fince bis Majcftie went away

the Priour (Argyle) wes forced privatlie to leif the toune, for fear of

thair practefes ; and .h. (the Chancellor) wes his advertefer ; fo if thai

knew .h. (the Chancellor) his part that ar at Edinburgh, thai wold think

him a fyne man. The Priour (Argyle) is prefentlie heir with .a. (Marr),

fen he efcaped the laft danger.
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His Majeftie beginnis bukhunting the 7 heirof at Fakland. About

the 20, he ciimmes to this toun to that game ; from thence to Inchmir-

rein/ and from that to Hammilton, and fyine hear agane. .P. (the

Queen) I think fall, fra thai cum hear, byid for a good feafon.

Auguft (the Hands men) are all diffolved ; and Junior (young Laws)

had gone to thame, wer nocht his mariag is to be the 5 heirof.

This ever the a per se .avdin. (her Majeftie) being .y. (Colville) his

cheif erdly refpecS, I do my humill fervice to .y. (Colville) his honor-

abill Mecenas, and to your felf, caring only to do quatuor (fervice) to

.avdin. (lier Majeftie), and for no other particular. This fecond of

Auguft.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rtcht Honourable,

Since my laft I have no new matter, only, refaving the inclofed 1595.

from Junior (young Laws) yefternycht lait, I thocht good to heft it up,

wifling to knaw what he or I fliall do furder in that matter, being boyth

redy to follow commandment.

Yifternycht it is thocht hir Majeftie is gone to Fakland, for fo wes

her diat peremptorly. The great numbers convenit at Edingburgh ar

Ikaled, awating fum better occafion ; bot, as I writ befor, thai ar devydit,

for .k. (the Chancellour) hes fold the reft, betwix whom and .p. (the

Queen) is lyik to fall a new ftryif, for .p. (the Queen) aftinnes he ftered

thame to all theis lait inquietnes ; bot .k. (the Chancellour) wefchis his

handis, as Pilot did, and treftis to mak ftepping ftons of the reft, fpe-

cially of .h. (the Mafter of Glamys).

The day of law will not hold till .q. (the King) may be in Eding-

burgh, which can not be till .p. (the Queen) be weUl fettled, which is a

principall thing we mufe upon. As other matteris faUis out, I fall not

be flaw to writ : committing your L. to Goddis protection, this 7 of

Auguft 1595.

Youris of the 23 I have refaved, wharof I humlie thank yow, com-

mitting all to your favorabill indevouris.

The Heland men can not be yit landit, and thai ar bot a naked, dif-
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ordred cumpany. Gilbert Meftortoun is to be thair, one of theis dayis,

from .a. (Marr), with whom I mynd to writ, bot generally.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

RrCUT HONODRABLE,

1595. Yillernycht his Maieftie came bidder from Faklaud, accumpaneid
Aug. 18.

yf{f,\i tlie Diiik, Mar, Home. He remanis heir to the 20 heirof, and

from thence gois to Inchmirring and Hammilton, and fyne retm-ns heir

about the beginning of the nixt.

P. (the Queen) hes promill to cum to London (Sterling), bot fo

unwillinglie as I dout tharof
;

yit no thing will be done in tryall of the

laft matter till thai cum thidder, and .g. (Hume) and .i. (Linclowden) are

bufy to have all compofed and mitigat.

I haif not yit fpokin with .a. (Marr) iince his homecumming, tharfor

I cannot writ certenly of this day of law, nor of findry other matteris,

which I fall hef within two dayis at fardeft.

E. (the Mailer of Glamys) went out of Edinburgh the 14 or 15 heirof,

and fend one to .g. (Hume), to fe if .q. (the King) wold fuffer him to

fee him in his bygoing ; which wes Gmply refufed.

Ceffurd' hes gevin wp with the Abbot of Melros,- and is to laid certane

teindis pertening to him and his father the Erll of Mortoun, which will

alio raak a gret llur ; and we think it will put Home and Ceffurd be the

caris, for it is thocht that Mortoun will defyir all his frendfchip except

.8. (the Mailer of Glamys) ; tliat is to fay, the Duik, Ergyll, Mar, Home,
Lyndiay, Rothes, to give wp in lyk maneir with Ceffurd ; whiche if it

be, yow knaw what may infew of it.

This is all I can writ for the prefent. With my humill fervice to my
honourable Mecenas, I commit yow to Goddis protedlioun. The 18 of

Auguil 1595.

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

' Sir Robert Ker of Cesfurd : lie was afterwards created Earl of Roxburghe.
'' James Douglas, Commeiulator of Melrose, was the second son of William, sixth Earl

of Mertoun.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

As I wrote befor, his Majeftie wes inyndit the 20 heirof to have gone 1595.

to Inchralrrein to his hunting, hot this unfeafonabill wedder ftayis him ^"S- 20.

heir yit two dayis moir ; hot his jnrney holdis out the 22, and from

Inchmirrein he gois to Hammilton, and returnis bak hear about the 3

or 4 of the nixt. At Hammilton .h. (the Chancellor) is ordeined to

meit .q. (the King), for reveling all promefed; which if he fchift or delay

moir, .q. (the King) will tak offenfivly ; in fo much as yifternycht he faid,

(hot privatlie) that he fuld be dif.h.it [dif-chancellorit?] if he ufed fub-

tcrfuges. So upon that, his cumming thidder, and return of .q. (the

King) to London (Sterling), all dependeth.

I do think that .m. (Hamilton) and .a. (Marr) fliall inter in iiiir freind-

fchip, for .m. (Hamilton) his fone wes heir for that fame effect and .y.

(Colville) is lyik agane to fall in credeit with .m. (Hamilton).

A. (Marr) fpak with .p. (the Queen), at the earneft requeft of .q.

(the King), .p, (the Queen) being preffed ; but it wes fo coldlie, that it

lies done moir ill nor good.

G. (Sir Geo. Hume), .f. (Sir Robert Melvill), thinkis to labor a recon-

ciliation betuix .a. (Marr) and .h. (the Chancellor) ; hot I think it ftUl

not be.

The Erie of Orkney is now at Lenders upon his jurney home, repent-

ing that he hes fpendit fo muche tyme and fubftance in vane. P. (the

Queen) is thair alfo, wharwith .q. (the King) is no thing content

:

.quondam. (Mi- Primrofe) can tell moir of this nor can be writtin. Nothing

but lurking hatred, difgyfed with cunning diffemulatlon, betuix .q. (the

King) and .p. (the Queen) ; boyth intending by flicht to owercum other.

Bot that can not long indure, if God fend nocht fum unexpected remeid.

The lord Duik is in Glefgo, holding a juftice court, which lliall breid

him gret unkyndnes, as ordinarily fuch thingis hes done. Mr Da.

Fowles hes writtin home that he is crofl'ed thair. It wer good to lern

what he meaned.

Thair fliall be a gret flur this harveft betuix the Abbot of Melros and

Ceffurd, about the leading of fum teindis thair.
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Thus I commit honorabill .s. (Mr Bowes) to Goddis proteftion ; .y.

(Colvllle) prefenting his hiimill fervice to Mecenas.

The 20 of Auguft, from Stirhiig, 1595.

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. The 22 heirof his Majeftie raid to Inchmurrein ; the 23 he beis in

Aug. 24. Hammilton, and remanis thair to the 3 or ford of the nixt, and tlien

returnis to this toun ; and fyne his Grace gois to Fakland.

I think thair {hall be muche ado to bring .p. (the Queen) to London

(Sterling), and .q. (the King) fall go firft to thame to Orleans (Fawk-

land) ; hot determinatlie all ftayis tiU .p. (the Queen) cum to London

(Sterling), and hart-burning aneuche increffis betuix .q. (the King)

and .p, (the Queen), thocht boyth diffemble marveluflie ; and thair

lakkis not wicket ones to blaw the belis, fpecially .h. (the Chancellor),

who hes advertefed .q. (the King) that no thing fpillis .p. (the Queen)

bot .vair. (Edenburgh), and tharfor in any cais wiffis .q. (the King) to

hold thame out of .vair. (Edenbourgli). By this rufe he plefis .q. (the

King), and caufes .p. (the Queen) think that .a. (Marr) hes gevin this

counfell the raor to irritat .p. (the Queen) aganft .a. (Marr); bot I

hoip the Lord fall clear all this deip defeit. The 22 heirof, .h. (the

Chancellor) fend one hear, defyring that .q. (the King) wold be con-

tentet not to call on him till he came to Orleans (Fawkland), which is

with greit difficulte granted. If .h. (the Chancellour) mak any moir

delay, or be not plane at his cumming, as he hes promift, then ,q. (the

King) affirms to dif.h. [dif-chancellor?] him, as I writ befor.

Of the a6l fraudfullie deleted in favour of Ceffurd, and new command
gevin for inferting agane tharof, I have at lenth writein to .quondam.

(Mr Archibald Primrofe^.

The lordis and lardis fufpe6led for the lait murthour are to give in

ofFeris to Mar, thinking tharby to mitigat matteris.

Thair is apperance of a good frendfchip to be maid betuix .o.
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(the Duke), .m. (Hamilton), and .a. (Marr), which is a matter that .y.

(Colville) laboris miu-lie into.

Thair wes apperance, at his Ma,jefties going out of this toune, of a

trubill betuix the young Lord Glainmes and the Mafler [of Glammes],

for which caus one Walter Neite wes fend to charg the Matter to

rendei' the hous of Glammes to the young Lord ; bot this day we

hear that the Mailer hes refaved him within the hous kyndlie, and fo

thai ar lyk to agre.

Thair is no thing yit done for Angus, for thocht the Church favour

him, becaus he is thocht the mofl innocent Papift of all, yit, left his

favour be a preparatyve to Huntley, I think he Ihall refave no condition

at all.

Thus, my humill dewite alway remembred to Mecenas, I commit your

L. to Goddis protei^ion, this 24 of Auguft, from Stirling, 1595.

This Winter, .q. (the King) myndis not to hant muche in .wair.

(Edinburgh), bot at London (Sterling), t'Oxford (Lynlithgo), Orleans

(Fawkland).

To .S. [Robert Bowes.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

We luik hear for his Majeftie the 4 heirof, and from thence to Fak- 1595.

land. .K. (the Chancellour) fidd cum thair for the erand mentionat •'^ept. 1.

in my former, bot I hear the bruit that he is feik, which taftis of fum

excus ; and .g. (Sir George Home) is his for lyif, and will labour to

flufter ower all matteris.

Bot evin yifterday I am credibilly informed that .k. (the Chancel-

lour) his faftion hes fum interpryis in hand which is ether particidarly

agans .a. (Marr), or agans .q. (the King) and all ; and one of .a.

(Marr) his [fa6lion] is riddin to him this nycht to advertis him. What
theis thingis may breid, the Lord knaweth.

I find, by your two feverall letteris, my felf fruftrat thair altogidder,
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wbarof I marvell. I fear my Mecenas, and other frendis, be offendit

with me ; hot, as God levis, it fall be caulles,' if lb be ; nether fall it in

any cais alter former refolutions. Indead, had I never hoped for favor,

my difplefour and hurt had bean the lefs, as .quondam. (Mr Primrofe)

knowethe. Alway now I fe no remeid, bot if it wer* .s. (Mr Bowes his}

plefour to alleg, he furnifed lb muche to .y. (Colville), and to writ to

.q. (the King), at left to .g. (Sir George Hume), regretting that he

ihuld be fo ufed, and his handwrit lb called in queftion. Suirlie I have

had gret difplefouris, bot a greter in gear I never had ; bot I will trubill

vow no moir with theis melancholeis : it is aneuche thai tormente

my felf.

The Lord alway preferve gratius .avdin. (her Majeftie), Mecenas

(Sir Robert Cecyll), and your felf, with all the eftat. This firft of

Oftober^ 1595.

COLVILLE TO SIR KOBERT CECYLL.

My honoueable good Lord and Mecenas,

1595. The ordinary intelligence I have fend, as I ufe, by the ordinary
Sept. 10.

^Qj-iYi, Only at this tyme, being fumwhat moir ftrated* nor I looked for,

as one compelled to his azill," I feik to your prote6iion and refuge. For,

hoping by his Majefties recommendations thair to have bene helped in a

matter which alway hir gratius Majeftie wes to deburs, 1 omitted other

expedientis wharby I had weill aneuch gotten releif. Now boyth faill-

ing, I follicit your Honour for your ufuall and undeferved kyndnes, in

luche forme as ray freind Mr Prymros (if fo be your plefour) Iball inlbrm,

agknawleging your bypaft benefites to mereit moir nor all the fervice

my mean indevouris can acquyit fo long as I live. Yet, however I be

refpecled at this tyme, I lliall never alter my former refolution, which I

had rether by deid nor wordis utter. Thus, my humill fuit recomendit,

I befech the Lord long to preferve in helth and happines your honour-

' Causles, causeless. ' " Bot if it ner," unless it were.

* Evidently a mistake in the old transcript for September.
* Strated, straitened. ' Azill, refuge, sanctuary, asylum.
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able lord and Father, your felf, and nobill familie of Cccyll. This 10 of

September 1595. From Sterling.

Your L. Immill fervand,

Jo. COLVIILE.

To my honourable Lord and Mecenas

Sir Robert Ceeyll, Knyclit, one of

hir Majefties moft honourable Privy

Counfale.

COLVILLE TO BO^VES.

The 11 heirof his Majeftie rydis to Fakland, v/har .k. (the Chancel- 1595.

lour) fuld cum for reveling matteris, as I befor writ. He lies pretendit ''^'^l''-
^^•

all this feiknes to evit that matter, for he wes not feik indead, bot of a

fitt of ane ague.

.Q. (the King) bydis heir and in Lynlithgo all winter, to .p. (the

Queen) hir gret difplefour ; and tlie hatred betwix .a. (Marr) and .k.

(the Chancellour) increffis.

The Lady Bothwell, 4 heirof, came to Glefgo to his Majeftie, com-

plening on hir lone ; which wes purpoflie done to mak his Majeftie think

hir fone verey finceir in obeying his commandements agans his awin

mother ; bot it is fein to be a colored matter, for we think Bothvell is

fend for.

.E. (Ceft'urd), with his brother in law .f. (Hume), and all our nycht-

bouris, hes thair folk upon ane houris warning, wharof .a. (Marr) is

advertift ; and one hes promefed to forwarn .a. (Marr) 24 houris befor

thai can ryis. Thai think thame felf fo ftrong, that thai will not fpair

to fchew thair felf, however .q. (the King) think of it, or wharfoever

thai be ; bot I hoip in God thai fall fchort agans .a. (Marr).

Offeris ar maid be the kilba''' (?) of Da. Fofter to Mar, which he will

not hear till once a day of law be, to knaw the gilty be the innocent.

Gret ftur is betwix the Lord Claud and his Sone, the young man, in

refpe6l of his Fatheris alleged lunafy, feiking to have him interdyted

from difponing or fetting of any titill or fecurite.
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My awin particular, wharin 1 am thair fo indefervedly crofled, 1 refer

to the relacion of .quondam. (Mr Primrofe) and your favorabill credeit,

not douting bot my honorable Mecenas will now extend his ufuall and

accuftomed kyndnes. Bot be as it will, gratius .avdin. (her Majeftie)

fall have .y. (Colville) his hart and quatuor (fervice) moir nor any

other, and it may be to fum fruit and utihte, moir nor yit I can writ.

.Y. (Colville) dothe his fervice to .s. (Bowes), committing him to

Goddis protection, this 10 of September 1595.

Sundry travells, cheifiie .g. (Sir Geo. Hume), that .q. (the King)

fuld go to vefeit .k. (the Chancellour) ; and, thinking to draw him

thidder, .k. (the Chancellour) ftill pretendit feiknes.

Junior (young Laws) defyris to knaw if the lending ower ane Iris

captane, to byid in the Lord of Tyrone's cumpany for .avdin's. (her

Majeftie's) fervice privatlie, or in fervice with 500 with hir fubjedlis, be

thoclit meat, being ready to find out one that he fliall be anfwerabill for

as if he wer thair vaffall. Heirof lett .y. (Colville) have anfwer.

We hear that the Duikis brother fuld gett the Erldome of Atholl,

and that he fuld marie the oldeft dochter.

f'OLVILLE TO BOWES.

15'j5. Grf.t travell wes maid for ane aflurance betwix Mar and his nycht-
Sept. 21. Ijouris, bot it lies tane no efFe6l. Tlie meflageris wer Cars and Drum-

niond of Medop. The offeris wer thre, Honoiu-is to the Erll of Mar, to

Garden, and 1000 markis to the wyf and cliildring of the defun6l.

Now Levillon, Fleming, Elphifton, Arth, Dunnipas, perfaving thair

ofteris refufed, thai ar, in the beginning of the nixt or latter end heirof,

to convene, and remane for thair favtie (as thai alleg) at Falkirk, whar

thai think ordinarlie to have 100 hors. And hear agane, at Stirling, if

thai mak this provocacion, the Erll thinkis to have Argyill (who is

alredy cum), Morton, Tillibarn, Glams, Glenorchour, and moir nor 14

other Barons ; and about the latter end of 06tober Mar thinkis to have

his day of law.

The Abbot of Melros is oonc to Langnewtoun for collection of
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his tithes, and we hear that Cefl'urd will refill, hot certenty as yit is

none.

.Y. (Colville) gois this fame day to his owld trend .m. (the L. John

Hamilton), privatlie to fpek with him, for what caus yit I knaw not.

Young Pleffie wes weill treat with his Majeftie, and is prefentlie hear

with .a. (Marr), defrayed in all charges. The 21 heii'of of September,

from London (Stirling).

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

My good Lord,

Thair is no new thing fen my laft, except that hir Majeftie is, in 1595.

the latter end of this moncthe, to refave hir intres in Dundie and St. ^^P*^' "

Androfs ; and about the middis of the nixt gois to Dumfermling, and

from thence to Lynlithgo, and his Majeftie to this toun.

The Chancillour undoutedly now is in gret danger, whos dethe will

bread fum gret mattir. Sundry preffis to his office, hot his kyndnes

tharof he hes left to Blantyir, for all the apperand hatred wos amang

thame.

I can not yit hear what is done betuix Mebos and Ceifurd.

In the latter end of Oflober ane roid is inftitut, to tak ordour in the

weft Bordour, for thay ryid continually, evin to the portis of Hamilton
;

and about or befor that tyme. Mar intendis to have his day of law.

.Y. (Colville) had bene with his awld [freind] .m. (L. Hamilton)

weill and kyndlie ufed, and .y. (Colville) is employed to travell the

aUia betwix him and .o. (the Duke) ; bot I fear .o. (the Duke) will

not confent, albeit he can not in any other part beftow himfelf lb weill.

.Y. (Colville) his particular .quondam. (Mr Primrofe) will declair to

your L., wharin .y. (Colville) his dewte is rether to thank his loving .s.

(Mr Bowes), nor to pres him to any diligence. To Mecenas (Cecyll)

.y. (Colville) prefented his oblift dewite, refting his and your headman,

this 24 of September 1595.

Lett my faythfuU .quondam. (Mr Primrofe) fee theis occurencis, for

I have writtin bot breiflie to him.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. All particularis I refer to .quondam. (A. Primrofe), protefting, however

thingis faill me, yit to thame fal .y. (Colville) never faill, God willing.

Thair Majefties ar to be to-morrow, as I hear, at Dumfermling, and

this day, from Sant Jhoniloun cummis to Fakland.

On Friday nyght 9 hourls the [3d inft.] heirof, the Chancillour dyed.^

Thair his faction is headles. What cours thai fall tak is yit incertane,

funi fuppofing that Ceffurd and Bacleuch will crave licenfe and depart

the realm, albeit .e. (Glamys) had laitlie bene in Edinburgh, fearing

his deth, to comfort and keap togidder the focietie. Alway, upon his

deth muft follow inexpeiSed matteris, and .y. (Colville) hoped in God

now the door fall be no moir barred on him.

The matter of the tithes, betwix Melros and Cefturd, is continued

for 10 day is.

Mr Richert Douglas is to cum thidder, I think it be to procure bene-

volence for Angus, who is lyik heir alfo to find favour with the Churche

;

and fo, I fear with tyme, Ihall the reft.

Mar is marveluflie prcffed to affuir with his nychtbouris, hot will not

hearkin ; and now I fear he fall be moir bent nor of befor.

.Y. (Colville) labouris flill to knit up the mariag betwix .o. (the

Duke) and .m. (Hamilton), hot he feared that .o. (the Duke's) mynd

be fum other way. Thus, befeching the Lord dayhe for the felicite of

' Sir John Maitland, Lord Thirlestane : see page 171, note 1. He had held various

offices, having obtained thepiioryof Coldingham iu 1567, and been appointed Keeper of the

Privy Seal in the same year, on his father's resignation. In 1568 he became a Lord of Ses-

sion. These offices, of which ho was deprived for a time, he again held. In 1586 he

was chosen Vice-Chancellor, shortly afterwards succeeding the Earl of Arran as Chan-

cellor ; and notwithstanding the exertions of his numerous and powerful opponents, he

held this high appointment till his death, which is said to have been hastened by the

King's anger against him, as mentioned by Colville in his letter, supra, p. 171. He died

at Lauder, on the 3d of October 1595, and was buried in the aisle of the Church of

Haddington, where a sumptuous monument was erected to him and his lady ; the King

honouring his memory with the well-known epitaph, engraved on marble, but long since

defaced. See Archseologia Seotioa, vol. i. pp. 73, 104.
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.avdin. to Mecenas and youri'elf, I do my liumill lervice, from [Stirling],

the 7 of Odober.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Since the deth of .k. (the Chancellour), no talk is hot who fuld be 159,3.

preferred to that place. Be all apperance the lott will fall on .a.

(Marr), or on th'other mentionat in .qnondam's. (Mr Primrofe) letter

;

bot .q. (the King) iayis, he will not be fuddane.' .0. (the Duke) feikis

the Seall, bot not granted ; and .o. (the Duke) lies gevin peremptour

anfwer, in fair terras, that he can not end with .m. (Hamilton). .A.

(Marr's) convention is to be at Lynlitbgo the 24 heirof, whar we look

that gret mattcris fliall be in hand. .Y. (Colville) is put in good hoip

to find favour at that tyme.

.H. (Mailer of Glamys), .e. (Ceffurd), and .noller. (Bucklughc), ar

werey bufy. All thair cair is to have .a. (Marr) new patron in the

vacand office, and .p. (the Queen) is fteared to inCft tharin. This is

all for the prefent that I can writ, prefenting my humill fervice to my
honorable Mecenas and yourfelf. From Stirling, the 15 of Oflober

1595.

.Y. [Jo. Colville.]

I do my humill commendacions to my lady your bedfellow.

.K. (the Chancellour), as 1 hear, hes deid verey penitentlie, and hes

repented many wrangs done by him, fpecially his partiall informacion

agans Jo. Knox and other good men. Your fervand knaweth the verite

heirof better nor .y. (Colville) doth.

Knowing your L. earnellnes for me, I am afchamed to ibllicit, refer-

ring all to your accuftomed kyndncs and travell with my Mecenas;

wiffing yow Itill infift with Tho. Fowlcs to have the £300 of the firft

money, as he wold have yow to travell in this nixt fuit.

' The office of Lord High Chancellor reuiaiiieil vacant for upwards of two years ; John

Earl of Montrose having been appointed, as Lord Thirlestane's successor, on the 18th of

January 1.597-8.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. The Convention apointed the 24 lieirof is delaylt to the firft of the nixt

Oct. 25. [month], at which we look that a ordinar counfall to remane with his

Majeftie, a Echekker ; and fum ordour fhalbe fett doun, for quieting of

the deadly feadis betwix Maxwell and Johnllon, who the 17 heirof have

mett in Annerdaill, Johnflonis boundis ; for the lord he leis with,

Drumlanrig, accumpaneit with neir 2000, ran a forra in Annerdaill, and

tuik away a gret buty of goodis, which ar reftored ; and fum priking

wes, bot fmall Ikayth, yit is lyik to grow too wors. At the Convention

we look that the Chancillouris [place] fliall fall to fum one or other,

albeit his Majeftie as yit thinkis not heftely to beftow it. Many
bringes for it James Stewart, awld Chancillour, amang otheris ; bot I

treft the lott fall fall on .a. (Marr).

Upon the event of this nixt Convention dependeth all our eftat.

Thair Majeftles ar prefentlie at Lynlithgo, and his Grace is to be

hear the 27 heirof or 29 heirof, bot no certenty of hir Majefties

hiddercumming.

The mattir betwix Mar and his nychtbouris is not lyk to reconfell,

bot his L. and Lus ar lyk to agre. This is all for the prefent that I can

writ, committing your L. to Goddis prote6lion, the 25 of October 1595.

Your awin.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. Becaus I had no leifar, pleis your L. that this alfo ferve for .quondam.

Nov. 5. (Mr Primrofe).

At this Convention wes never a nobill man bot the Duk and Mar.

No thing in effe6le is concludit, bot all continuit to the 24 heirof at

Edingburgh.

Hir Majeftie is reconfeled with Mar, and his L. is alfo to be reconfeled,

at the day forfaid, with Glammes, Ceffurd, Bacleuche, fo thair will be

no thino; bot concord hear.
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His Majeftie bcis in Stirling the nixt week, bot tareis not.

.lo. (Prior of Blantyre) ' alfuris me, or thai part from the nixt Con-

vention the office of Chancellouris fall be full with one or other, for

inconvenientis is fein by delay tharof. In the mid tyme, my lord Duik

fall name one for keping the great Seall.

.Y. (Colville) his matteris ar al put of to the fame tyme, and he had

better hoip nor of befor. Of the lait flauther betwix Maxwell and

Johnllon, the furll heirof, wharin the Johnilons have prevaled, or now

your L. hes hard. Thus, humhe taking ray leif, I commit yow to

Goddis prote(?iion, this 5 of Ifovember 1595.

Yoiu" awin aflured.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

[Jo. Colville.]

The 9 heirof his Majeftie came to Edingburgh, and this fame day 1595.

returned to Lynlithgo. 'No thing wes done hear ; bot his Majeftie wes ^o^- 1^-

prefent at the Seffion, to lett the pepill fee no apperance of alteracion,

notwithftanding the deth of the Chancellour, bot all to ftand as of befor,

till his plefour wer to nominat ane other ; which we hoip fliall be this 24,

appointed for the nixt meting of Counfale at this toun, at which tyme

concord flialbe maid betuix Mar, Glanis, Ceffurd, Bacleuch ; and boyth

thair Majefties to winter hear at Edingburgh for the moft part. Thair

is no aflurance lyik to be betuix Mar and his nychtbouris, liot the day

of law to proceid the 20 of the nixt, which can not bot bi'ead fum incon-

venient, which I pray the Lord divert. Within this two dayis, letters from

.Pater. (Dunipace), Crichton, and one Maxwell, ar intercepted cumming
from Flanderis to the Lord Hereis, which be keped fecret till the 24

forfaid. I hear the faid Crichton wold perfuad the Lord Hereis to deall

with his Majeftie tymuflie to inter in frendfchip with Spane, becaus

this Spring fuch power is to cum from thence as nether he, England,

nor all the Proteftantis elfwher can refift, bot with Goddis help : par-

turiunt monies, nascetur ridiculus mus.

' Walter Stewart, Coniniondator of Blantyre.

2a
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This is all I can advertis prefentlie, committing your L. to Goddis

bleffed prote6lion. This 16 of November, from Edingburgh, 1595.

Your L. awin ever to command,

[Jo. COLVILLE.]

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

My Lord,

1595. Theis dayis paft the mariag of my dochter fall excufe my filence.

Dec. 7. Now our prefent eflat is this : no talk bot of the Spanyard, and procla-

mations maid for weapinfchewing, and fortification of certane townes for

refilling of thair defcent.

The xi heirof, at Edingburgh, ordour is to be takin for fettling this

deadly fead on the Weft Bordour,' and eftabhfllng a new Warden ; which

oharg I do think fall fall on Carmichell.

Thair Majefties ar heir, and to remove this day or to-morrow, and to

winter in Edingburgh. Her Majellie hes infifted with the Erll Mar for

fteay of this day of law, bot as yit hes not prevailed ; and I fear this

refufall fall breid moir difplefour in hir Majefties hart agans his L.,

nochtwitliftanding the lait reconciliation.

Ane adle is maid for reconfeling of all deadly feadis, under which is

meant to accord the Erll of Mar and his nychtbouris ; albeit the narratyve

of the a6te be gromidit upon the refifting of foren enemeis.

This is all for the prefent I can writ. Committing yoiu* L. to Goddis

protedion. This 7 of December 1595,

Your L. awin.

I will not urg my particular, bot fall ftudy to deferve.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. This day of law is turned to this iffue, as the Erll of Mar wes redy to

Dec. 22. jja^yg gone to accufacion, his Majeftie fend for him, and fo by perfuafion

' Between the Maxwells and Johnstons : See p. 184, and Calderwood, vol. v. p. 385.
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the day fall continew to the tluird day of the Air, which is in effe6l a full

deferting tharof. The criminaDis intered, and tuik inllrument of thair

apperance.'

Of this procedur evry one fpekis as thai ar affe6led, bot the moll part

thinkis the Erll has gottin a gret difgrace. It is thocht his Majeflie

fall accord the parteis, at left mak afluirance amang thame, bot I am full

of fear that it fliall turn from ill to wers.

The Lord Hereis, the Lardis Drumlanrig and Johnfton, ar yit in the

Caftell till caution be found for keping of good ordour ; and many dois

think the ofKce of Vardarn" iliall fall on Johnfton or Carmichell.

Sum talk wes of the Proveft of this toun his fending thidder, bot

now not fo much apperance ; his erand he will hear of .s. (Mr Bowes)

fervand.

I wi'it nothing to .quondam. (Archibald Primrofe), becaus I fear he be

on his jurney. So, having no other matter prefentlie, I befech the Lord

preferve all thair, this 22 of December 1595.

.Y. [Jo. COLVILLE.]

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Mr HONORABLE GOOD LoRD AND MeCENAS,

My humill dewte remembred. I can hear no overture tending 1595.

to the fervice of that eftat, (namlie preceding from perfons of experi- ^ec. 28.

mented honeftie, as the gentillman bearar heirof is), bot of dewite I

muft prefent thame to your Honour, leaving the confideration of qualite

and circumftance tharof to your prudent difcretion.

Indead all hear that nether love religion, nor th'amite, expe6t gret

mattaris this nixt year from your enemies ; for intelligence wharof, if

this gentillmanis laboris may availl, he is, as of before, as willing as if he

wer your born patriot ; and for his fincerite the beft affe6led hear wold

anfwer, in cais his former anions in tyme moir dangerus had not gevin

fufficient prove.

' The parties summoned to undergo trial for being connected with the slaughter of

David Forrester, pp. 162, 167 : See Pitcairn's Criminal Trials, vol. ii. p. 351.

' Warden of the West Borders : See the ]ireviou8 letter.
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So, with unfenzeit hart, wiffing the feHcite of your gratuis Princelfe

and eftat, by whom our gratius Soverane and rehgion had bene pre-

ferred and planted amang us, I humhe tak my leif, committing your

Honour to Goddis prote6tion, this 28 day of December 1595.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

Jo. OOLVILLE.

To the rycht honorable Sir Eo. Cecyll,

Knight, one of hir Majellies moft

honorable Privy Counfale.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595. Our eftat prefentlie is thus occupyid. During the lyf of the lait

Dec. 21). Chancillour, his Majeftie thocht all weiU governed ; now he begins to

think otherwayis, mynding, by ufing of his lawis upon horneris, and

fuch as ftand in no fear of lawes, to mak a gret profeit to him felf, and

contentment to his pepill ; which ordour, if it be profequuted, fliall

effeftuat boyth.

The deadlie feadis which fo aboundis, as no man can favhe go a myill

from his hous, his Majeftie myndis to accord generallie with all, except-

ing only Papiftis and actuall murtheraris ; and the thre deadlie feadis

which be principall, viz., betwix Maxwell and Johnston, Maguire, and

Cunynghame, the Erll Mar and Leviston, about the 16 of the nixt ar to

be pacefeid, and which foever of the parteis shall refus fliall be the wers

lyiked of his Grace. Bot ftill I fear this raatth of my Lord Mar work

nioir and moir mifcheif, for though the day of law be continued, yit the

hatred diminiflis no thing on ether lyid, which (being fo near nychtboris)

is fearfull.

.J. (Sir Robert Melville), .g. (Sir Geo. Hume), and .io. (the Priour

of Blantyre), is the cheif rewlaris ; and of .io. (the Priour) I beleif guid

fervice fall be wrocht, as by .s. (Mr Bowes) fervand yow fliall moir hear,

and indead is fum comfort that (fuch as he is) religius and lovaris of

the amite ar in credeit.
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Concerning .io. (the Priour), I befech yow think weill of that your

fervand fliall writ ; for it fliall, God wiUing, work good efFe6lis, with no

coft to .avdin. (her Majeftie).

.P. (the Queen) will rewll all, and I fear .a. (Marr) go down.

Thair is a proclamacion maid agans intelligence to foren nations

under pane of deth, wherat we do marvell that no exception is maid of

confederattis, tharfor we muft be the moir circmnfpe(5l.

•Quondam. (Archibald Primrofe) is returned as yow knaw, which to

.y. (Colville) iliall ever be all one, for he fliall ftudy to deferve and not

defyr, referring the iflue to Goddis good plefour, who molt ever preferve

the moll gratius .avdin. (her Majeftie), and thair eftat, this 29 of

December 1595.

The talk agane of the fending the Proveft of Edingburgh thidder is

renewed ; wharin, as we can hear, moir fliall be fend.

If it fuld pleis .s. (Mr Bowes), in a lyne or two to his fervand, pur-

pofly to be fehewed to .io. (the Priour), to mak his loving commenda-

cions to him, and to rejois that lb honeft and religius a perfon is growing

up in credeit, it fuld bring on tlie fervice the moir quicklie, and availl

.s. (Mr Bowes) fervand much.

ADVERTISEIVIENTS FROM SCOTLAND.

The 7 of December [January] 1595.'

The Kingis Majeftie yifterday put out a proclamacion, declaring his 1595-6.

fmcerite to relygion and amitie, all pennit be him felf, and marveluflle •^*"- ^•

Weill done, which is one of theis dayis to be prented.

This lait feditius book maid in favoris of Spane hes exafperat his

' This date, the 7th of December, occurs in two copies in the State Paper Office ; but

is evidently a mistake. The whole tenor of the Advertisements refer to the month of

January 1595-6. The proclamation mentioned, appointing a general muster to resist

the threatened invasion of the Spaniards, is dated the 2d of January, and is reprinted by

Calderwood (History, vol. v. p. .389-393), who says, " This is the pioclamatioun wherof

Camden makes mentioun in his Annales, whicli he relateth to have been verie acceptable

to Queen Elizabeth."
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Majeftie not a litell ; he ftill holdit fordwart ftraitlie agans all horneris,

and is to compound all deadly feadis, as in my former is mentionat.

This week plegis is to be takin of Maxwell, Drumlanrig, Johnfton,

for keping good ordour, and a warden to be nominat, which I think fall

be Carmichell.

Hir Majeftie, on New Year Day, prefented to his Majeftie a purs of

gold.' His Majeftie demandit how fche had it. Hir anfwer wes, that

hir Counfale (viz., the Prefident, Mr Jo. Lyndfay, Ja. Elphlfton, and

Tho. Hamilton) had preferred fo much of hir leving to that ufe. Whar-

upon he much commendit thair menaging, and immediatelie commandit

his ColIe6lour and Comptroller to dimit thair offices, admitting the four

forfaid to his Counfale, laying the adminiftracion of the faid offices on

thaime ; and fo thai four fliall have other four of his Majefties conjoyned

with thame (viz., Blantyir, Clerk Regifter, Colnthy, and Mr Peter

Young, by whome all flialbe governed) ; bot fum queftion is amang

thame who fliall be Prefident of the Counfale ; for the Prefident of the

Seffion thinkis, during vacans of the office of a Chancellory, tliat collec-

tion of votis, convocacion of Counfale, and proponing of matteris thair,

is dew to him. Agane, Blantyir, Lord Privy Seall, thinkis he fuld

fupple the vacans of the broid Seall ; bot his Majeftie will efaly compone

this.

By the beating of a Purfevent at Stirling by fum of Carden's chil-

dring,^ his Majeftie is much moved agans the aftoris, and thinkis Mar

off'endit in nocht apprehending thame ; bot Mar, I hoip, fliall deutifuUy

difcharg him felf. Thus I befeik the Lord preferve yow.

The Proveft of Edinburgh, we think, now fliall undoutedly cum up,

for his apparell is alredy maid. His erand I can bot ges at ; trufting

yow fliall heir tharof moir certenly by otheris.

Mr John Colville.

1 This present of a purse of gold to King James from liis own Queen, appears to have

led to the change in public affairs which took place at this time, by the appointment of

eight Commissioners of Exchequer (named Octavians), to whom the King entrusted the

sole manaa:ement of his aflairs.

' Joiin and Alexander, sons of Alexander Forrester of Garden. At page 156, he is

by mistake, in the foot-note, called Stirling, instead of Forrester of Garden or Garden.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

The 10 heirof, the eight mcntionat in the other,' have accepted the 1595-C.

commiffion of his Majefties Eevenus, and hes gevin thair otlie tharupon. ^'^^- ^^•

Comptroller and CoUectour^ flialbe none heirefter ; and fyve flialbe

joyned with Sir Ro. Melvile, to figne all giftes pertening to his office,

which in effect takkis away from him the libertie of his faid office.

His Majeflie contiimis werey ernill to compound all deadly feadis,

and to punis horneris^ feverly. The 10 alfo heirof, ane Irland preift,

laitlie cum home by fea, was examinat in his Majefties cabinet, pre-

fentibus, ]\Ir Ro. Bruce, Sir Georg Hume, and Proveft of Edingburgh.

His letteris ar takin, which be all to the rebellius in Irland, incuraging

thame, and affuring thame of fuddane releif; bot theis be keped, to

furnis the Ambaffadour which is to cum thidder for his better credeit.

Thair is alfo ane other Irlandois heir, called Gualter Quin, a fyne

fcoler. He hes prefented at New Tear Day to his Majeftie ane oration

tuiching his titill, which is weill accepted ; and he placed at the Mr
Houflioldis tabill, and to be rewarded, and keped. This oration is keped

quiet, yit I had it about tua houris, and hes extracted the fabftance

tharof, which falbe fend be my nixt.

Bot lett good head be takin that matteris turn not bak hear agane

;

for affuridlie yow have thair fum unnaturall fubjedtis, that caris not to

hafard us, if thai may keip credeit with .q. (the King).

His Majeftie thinkis him felf neglected, in that no refident Ambaf-

fadour is heir, with whom he may keip intelligence; and within thes

8 dayis he hes fundry tymes complened tharupon.

Thus I commit .s. (Mr Bowes) to Goddis bleffed protection, this 12

of Januar 1595.

' These eight Commissioners, named the Oetavians, were Alexander Setoun, Lord

President; John Lyndesay of Balcarres ; Walter Stewart of Blantyrc; John Skene, Clerk

Eegister ; Peter Young ; Sir David Carnegie of Colluthie ; Thomas Hamilton, King's

Advocate ; and James Elphinstone of Balmerinoch.

' The Comptroller was David Setoun of Parbroth ; and the Collector, Robert Douglas

of Glencludden.

' Horneris, persons put to the horn, denounced as rebels, or under sentence of outlawry.
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COLVILLE TO BOWES.

1595-6. All matteris bear now ar dire6lecl be tbe eiglit, mentionat in my former,

Jan. 17. ipecially concerning his Majefties Revenus
;

yit tbis bredeth, after our

ufuall faffon, difcontentment ; fum nobilbs and former ofRceris of eflat

tbinking tbai ar nnkyndly bandied, and fum, zeahis agane in rebgion,

fufpefte fumwbat tbat tbe moft part of tbe eigbt be of doutfull rebgion,

wbicb is not unknawin to yow.

We tbink verely heir tbat yow iliall be fwallowed up tbis fummer, in

fo mucb as tbe preparacion of tbe Spanzard is bold to be out of dout

;

tbat tbe French King and Philip will accord, and tbe Eftatis of Holand

alfo will return to him. So tbai think yow fliall have no frendfchip hot

from hence, which thai fay fall be effectuall, with this provifo, that for

our prefent help we have a prefent certenty of our place and poffibilite

;

and I do think that this flialbe the principall point of the Proveftis

commiffion if he cum up.

According to my promis in my laft, I have fend beirwyth a minut of

the Oration prefented be Gualterus Quinus, tbe Irifman,^ who is gra-

tiuflie looked on, becaus the mattir tuiched gratius .avdin. (her Majeflie)

bioblie, and tbe Lord Tbrefaurer ; whom I fo honour, I cukl not keip

it up. Wiffing gret fecrecy, for thair be fum thair that be unnaturall

to .nuperrime. (England), which wold be weill adverted unto ; for thair

wes never a tyme moir dangerus to your advertiferatis, nor that careeth

moir neceffite to advertis ; alway .y. (Colville) had layid his compt,

tbat no danger heir, nor coldnes thair, fliall alter bis inalterabill zeall to

the quatuor (fervice) of .avdin. (her Majeflie).

The lait apprehendit Irifch preift is not werey fli'aitly handled, alway

what can be tryit out of him is deferred, to be brocht up with tbe Pro-

vefl, for his better furnifCng and credeit.

This fame day the Lord Sancher, upon ane old acquentance betwix

us, came unto me, regretting that wlieras he being in France fumwbat

I Walter Quin was a native of Dublin, and the author of a rare tract, " Sertum Poeticum

in honoreni Jaeobi Sexti, etc. Scotorum Rugis contcstuni." Edinburgh, 1600, 4to. He

was attached to the Royal Household, as one of the tutors of Prince Henry.
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difeafed, wes defyrus for his lielth to have cum home by England, and

culd not have that favour, defyring me to try if any ill opinion wes

confaved of him thair, oftring honefthe to purg his felf, if any fuch thing

wer, and to be a good inftrument boyth at home and abrod. Willing

me alfo to labour, in refpe6l he is yit to go for his helth bak to Italie,

that fum warrand mycht be fend to Sir John Cary for his pafport, and

he douted not to fatiffie .s. (Mr Bowes) in any thing can be objefled

agans him ; which requeft I culd not refus. WifTing to knaw In humilite

hir Majefties plefour herin ; committing forder to your nixt, and my
faythfull .s. (Mr Bowes) to Goddis prote6lion, this 17 of Januar 1595.

Evin at the clofing up heirof I wes informed that a fchip wes arryved

from Flanderis, wharin wes one Elphifton, Jefuit, brother to one of the

8 Counfalouris, having with him coramiffion boyth from the Pope and

Philip to deall with his Majeftie, and offer conditions, fo he M'ill con-

cur agans her Majeftie and Hugonots. How this meflage wilbe accepted

I know not.

In lyk maner, two other Jefuitis have writtin home to his Majeftie,

perfuading his Grace tymuflie to inter in frendfchip with Spane. And
Tho. Tyrie hes writtin to the Lord Home ; fchawing, that the Kingis

Majeftie, be exempill of the King of France, muft ether renunce his

klngdome, or ellis be a catholique ; fchawing that the Frenche King

and King Philip ar to agre ; and, that Vilroy, with fum otheris, ar to

meit the Commiffionaris of Spane in the frontiers for that fame effect.

Suirly all your frendis thinkis the prefence of ane Ambafladour heir

moir nor neadfuU ; and the eftat fchewing fuch apperance of zeall to

refift the commun enemie, wold not be difcuraged be that defeat ; fpeci-

ally his Majeftie is much gi-eved with that mattir. This 17 of Januar.

PRECEPT OF KING JAJIES THE SIXTH.

Rex.

Mr David Foullis, We grelt yow weill. Quhairas be oiir former 1596.

letter, dire<St to our truftie and weilbeloult Mr Robert Bowes, Embaffa- "^"'y ^'^•

dour for our deareft fufter and confine the Quene of England, We
2b
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required him to dilburfs for Mr Johnne Colvill three hundreth pundis

fterhng, ffor quhilk he hath engaged his credit. And fen it ftandis Ws
in honoiu" to fee him pait of the fame, Thefe ar thairfoir to let yow
underftand that it is our will and pleafour ; and als to requir and com-

mand yow, That, all excufes fet afyd, ye faill nocht to mak pament of

the fame fowme to George i^icolfon, in name of the faid Mr Eobert

Bowes, and that of the firfl and readieft of our annuitie to be reffavit be

yow this yeir in England. Quhilk fowme falbe thanlcfully allowit to

yow ; kepend thir prefentis, with the faid George his acquittance, for

your waiTand. Subfcriuit with our hand, at Dunfermling, the penult

day of Julij 1590.'

Blantyre. Mr J. Lyndesat. [d^yyi^
Cls. Regist. Mr T. Hamilton.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

lo97. Rycht Honorabill, My huraill fervice remembred.

July \\. Being with his Majefties good lycking, under his hand and Gret

Seall, cum to Holand for my lefuU etfaris, yit agknowleging a fpeciall

obligacion thair, boyth for favtie of my lyif and fupplye of my neceffiteis

at fundry times heirtofor by hir Majefties gratius goodnes, procured by

your meanis, if I fliuld not cary with me, whidder foever fortoun fliuld

cary me, ane unchangabLll mynd to hir Highnes fervice, I fliuld be moft

unthankfoull ; for which caus theis few lynis be to know if my weak

indevoris, heir or elfwhaire, may be fervifabill or acceptabill to hir

Majeftie or to your felf, fince I efleme your Honour my only directer

and Mecenas. Affuring your L. this much, if it be your plefour, I

continu intelligence (which now, in this place, I may do without fufpi-

tion), that I am boyth willing and habill to do good fervice ; for I am

in cumpany whar I may, without offens, try thingis which your awin

1 Ou the back of this precept is the receipt, by George Nicolson, of his having received

this sum of L.300, on account of Mr Robert Bovres, Her Majesties Embassadour, dated

20th August 1596.
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patriottis can not fo pertinently do. As ever it be imployit, or not

imployit, my hart flialbe Englis, and my perfon fubje6t to your lawis, if

I deall unfaytht\illie.

I wold glaidlie know if any good cours be takin with the Lord

Sanquher; for upon hoip that he fliuld tak fum thing in hand for hir

Majefties ferviee, I wes defyred, boyth by my Lord Ambaffadouris and

by him, to find my felf heir, otherwayis I had no erand ; and if his for-

toun be to do any ferviee, I trull he will confes I wes his perfuader.

Alway, if no thing be concludit with his L., fo being it fland with hir

Majeflies plefour, I fall yit find a man upon refonabill conditions,

not only to hant the eneraie heir, hot alfo to underftand of thair

intentions.

Befyd this, tliair is heir a mattir prefentlie in broching, wharof I

belief your Honour lies nott hard yit, a mattir werey neadfull to be

knowin thair ; bot I dar not hafard in particular to expres it till I

refave your cypher ; which, plefing your Honour, fend me, togidder with

fum warrand to Mr Gilpin, your Ambaffadour, to refave my lettres, it

fall be communicat.

Of the eftat of matteris heir, for that your ordinary can better inform

tharof nor any other, I tharfor abflene, fave only this, that the Polan

Ambafladour and Oratour is cum bidder, and is of purpos to be in

France thair, and with the enemie to treat of a generall abflinence from

warre amang all Chriftian Princes ; for refitting the Turk, who, aflifted

with the Perfan, is preparing incredibill forces.

Thus expeding your favorabill anfwer, I commit your L. to Goddis

blefTed protection; from Hag, this 21 of Julij 1597, stilo novo.

Your L. awin oblift fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Eycht Honorable,

In this kit matter of Sir William Bowes, if hir Majeflie think it 1599.

agreable, one of hir owin fubjeftes fhall fchew a precedent, whair Scot- -^""^ 24.

tifmen hes done the lyik within England, as yit unredreffit. The gen-
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tillnian is Captane Shelbye. Item, I fynd your Honour hes gevin gret

contentment to Monfieur Wemes, who, I truft, ftiall nocht prove

unthankfull. Fearing to difturb your better effaris, I commit your

Honour to Goddis bleffed prote6tion. From London, this Sunday,

airly.

Your Honouris humil and obHfl I'ervand,

Jo. CoLVtLLE.

To my Lord,

My Lord Secretares Honour.

" 24 June '99. Mr Colvile to my Mr."

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honourable,

X599. To the end no thing be unknowin to your Honour that I ether

Juno 26. know or do negotiat into, pleas yow be informit, that in the matter of

Gravelin the merchant heir, finding he culd not obtene hir Highnes

tharunto, he hes tharfor, at requeft of his informaris, fend the offer

of tbat fervice to Conte Maurice and Barnavelt, by one Flemming

duellino' at London, called Enghflead ; and what anfwer thai get, your

Honour fliall know.

Item, Fearing much the croffing of the fea, becaus of the Dun-

kerkers (in whos handis, if I fall, no ranfom will fave me), I did

move Monfieur de Wemefs to get me from the French Ambaflador

two lynis, as if I had bene employit to France for the faid de Wemes

effaris ; and going to refave that letter, the Ambaffador (who feamit to

me a gentill man werey ill informit in matteris of theis two realmes)

beo-an to enquyir many queftions concerning the King his umquhyill

Mother, and of their eftat. Wharupon, at the fuddaine, I tiiik occafion to

repeat the Hiftory to him, from the arryvall of the Quene from France

unto this tyme ; remembring the benefites of this Majeftie to the King

from his creadill, and agane his unkyndnes, boyth to hir, and to fuch

at home as did fave his lyif ; and how none be fo acceptabill to him

as thai that be ether Almani, Romani, Hispani, vel Jesuitici. Wherupon

be did feam to penfe marveluflie, and in end faid, Yf the King fuffered
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him felf to be led with a Spanis or Itahan advys, he fliould ruin hiui

fel, for thai focht no thing hot thair owne grandeur, to the prejudice of

all other Eoyaumes. When I parted from him, he did requeft me to

fee him at my retour ; wharin I fliall be rewlit, and in all my other

a6lions, by your prudent dire6lions.

Item, If my Nevey arryve befor my return, pleis your Honour queftion

him on theis pointis : WQiat wes Conftable's erand to the King, and

what anfwer he lies got? Who be thai that the King dealit privatly with

in this eftat ? And tuiching the money that fliuld cum from the Pope,

who fliould go for it, and when ? For theis be the matteris I defyrit him

fpecially to inform him felf upon.

So, craving pardon for this prolixite, I humlie tak my leif, committing

your Honour to Goddis bleffed prote(S;ion. This 26 of June 1599.

Your Honouris humill, oblift fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To my honorable good Lord,

My Lord Secretareis Honour.

JOHN COLVILLE—ADVERTISEMENTS.

From Bruce, the 10 heirof.

A THRE dayis befor my arryvall to Paris (which wes the 5 heirof), 1599.

did his man cum from Spain, and doth inform: ^^^^ ^^

That he left the King at Berfalona, being prayit to go thidder by

fum citizens tharof, who came to fynd him at Valentia. Thair requeit

wes, to have libertie to prepaire 100 galeres,' imder commandement of

Barfalonians, and not of Caftilians; with promis to be redy upon his fold

when his fervice fliuld requyer, provyding thai mycht be permitted at

uther tymes to felk thair fortoun whar beft pleafed thaiue. And this is

granted, tho his father wold never confent heirunto ; for which the King

hes two hundreth thoufand ducattis, and the Marquis of Denia 30,000

to drefs the matter with the King ; and thai have lifted for this ufe fax

' Galeres, Fr. galleys, armed vessels.
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millions of ducattis which thai had on bank. The 10 gret gallions

which were beied at St Sebaftian ar gone to FeroU, whar all the fchips

aponted for this navy fliuld raeit ; and the Itahan galeres fliuld meit at

Cartagena, in the Strates. Prince Dorea is attendit evry day with 18

galeres ; and the 10 galeres of Naples, which did convoy the Archidue

and Enfanta from Spain to Genoa, ar gone bak to Naples, of mynd to

return in heft with theis of Sicilia and Meffena, to the number of 20 or

30 galeres.

Thai wer in gret bufines to difajjont the Holandois, and the Lentado

aponted to attend on thame.

He doth as of befor, notwithftanding all theis preparacions and flee-

ing bruittis, afluir, that this year the Spanyard fliall be habill to do no

thing in theis partes; his refons being the fearfull plage which is amang

thame ; the year being far fpent ; and nether the galees as yit cum to

places aponted, nor a baftant' army lifted. That the Marquis of Denia

(who governit all) holdit opinion never to invad England fo long as hir

Majeftie leved; becaus, faid he, fche lies hir pepill under fuch obedience

and coramandement, fuch force by fea, fo many traned Ibgeoris, fuch

fidelite in hir counfale, fuch vifdome and experience hir felf, that to

invad hir fliuld be bot inutilly to hafard thair men and money, which

with better hoip mycht be refervit to a better tyme ; and that he wold

advys the King ever to have trefour and fchipping in redines, bot never

to invad till after hir deth, for then he mycht the more juftly afleg his

titiU ; then boyth hir counfall, nobills, and pepiU fliuld be diftra6ted in

divers opinions, fum following one refpe6t, fum one uther ; and finding

this ruptur within thair awin bowefles, he mycht with affurance attaque,

and be perfuadit to import all with fmall danger.

The Lentado^ did affirm the contrar, alleging the tyme to be moft

proper during hir Majefties lyf, becaus thair wer many juft occafions of

warre to be allegit, and great affiftance of uther Princes to be expecled

agans hir, which nether culd be aUegit nor expected agans any intrant

;

Becaus (faid he) fche hes done i'a mony indigniteis, boyth agans the

King and uther voifin Princes ; being, tharwithall, ane Hugonot, and

under cenfure of the Holy Church. This debat wes in Maij laft, at

1 Bastant, Fr. sufficient. ^ From the Spa. Adelantado, the governor of a province.
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Madrill ; and the King femeth to lyik the Marquis of Denia his adv^'s

beft ; and evin now, Baptifla Detapis, Ambaflador, conferring with

Bruce heirupon, faid it wes the beft advys, and fuch as the King muft

neadis follow. He hes willit me promis in his name, that he fliall mak
a 3 monethis advertifment befor thai fliall be habill to attempt any

thing, in cais any new refolutions intervein, sed cum expostidatione.

That Bothwell is much difgrafed, yit thai have no will to los him

;

and he him felf, finding now his weaknes for lak of good coimfale, is

feikand to have fum vyis man of his owne nation to govern his effaris

;

and he hes fett his mynd on one of two, whos names your Honour fliall

know at meting.

For Scottis eflaris,

He doth affuir that Glefgo' had fchewit by writ, boyth to the Spanis

Ambaffador Baptifta and to the GeneraU, that the King is Catholique

Romane ; and that it is fo, your Honour fliall have a letter from one

other of good credit. That if the Bifchop's helth will permit, he will

go home this year, and fundiy uther pernitius perfons be fent for by

the King, as thai give out thair felf to Bruce, in fecreit ; as one Frere

Gray, Cordelier, one Campbell, Capuchin, and Mr Jo. Frilfell,^ lait Rec-

teur of Paris, whois boekis for treuth be alredy gone home with his fer-

vand, called Ro. Maners.

Of fum matteris tuiching Monfieur de Betun, by word I fall inform

your Honour, becaus it wer tedius to writ all.

JEREMY LINDSAY TO COLVILLE.

Sire,

Your Vyf hes taikin the fea againft my vill, for 1 thocht fcho 1599.

fould have ftayit tiU your nixt advertifement ; bot fcho vald not be '^"&- ^**-

ftayit fen fcho vnderftuid that ye defyrit hir to cum. Gif it had plefit

hir to have tairiet onie langer, fcho fould have bein velcum fa lang as

ve hed onie thing to our felf. The beirair can tell you all particulars.

Mr James Sempill is direcSit towardis London, to fupply Mr FouUis

plaice. I houp ve fall not find fa mony failles as l)efor : the gentill

' James Beaton, tlie exiled Archbishop of Glasgow. ''

Frissell or Eraser.
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man is verle courtes, and vill employ him felf in better feruices. Heir-

for I pray you, as I have done befor, to efchew all kynd of occationis

that may mak you be fpokin of heir ; for gif this gentill man fall be

compelht to fpeik as his predecelTour did, it vill do you and your freindis

niair euill nor onie thing that has bein fpokin befor ; therfor I pray you

to think vpon this, and [fo] do, that ve have not caus to remember you

anie moir on this maitter. The Lord preferve yon. From the Pannis,

the xvj of Agouft [1599].

Your Sons in all feruice poffible,

JeREMIE LlNDSAT.

I pray you heift Thomas bak agane Mertimes, becaus I have findrie

thingis to do vith him then.

To the rycht worfchippfuU Mr Jhone Coluill.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rtcht Honourable,

1599. Such advys as I had yefternycht from Mr Lok by his wyf I do

Aug. 17. incloffe, having a long difcours to mak tuiching the French Embaffador,

whom I do fynd verey weill affe6led to this eftat, which I know not only

by conferance with him felf, hot by ane that is in his bofum. Within

theis thre dayis he defyrit me to get a packet of lettres conveyit to

Monfieur de Betun to Scotland, hot I told him thai culd no way go fo

favlie nor fpedely as by your Honouris meanis, which he faid to me he

wold folhcit. Of befor I fchew your Honour of one Englifted, that went

a moneth to Conte Mauriffe for the matter of Graveling, whos long abode

doth mak the party beyond fea think that Conte Maurice hes embrafed the

matter ; hot as more certenty fliall cum, your Honour fliall be informit.

The flay of my Nevey greaved me much ; bot in that he doth not

writ at all unto me. I attend him daylie with fom good matter, know-

ing our Scottis Court never to be fo quiet, as it is, bot when thai hath

fum fnaik ftone. Quande le meschant dort, le diable le bersse.^

' A proverbial saying, Wlieu the wicked are asleep, the devil is tormented or uneasy.
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To conclud, Eyclit Honourable, I, Lir Majeflies poor Mardocaius,

lying befor hir gait, am afchamed thus to be idill in a tyme fo full of

efiaris ; bot I will patiently attend, till by your favorabill meanis I may
be fett to work. So, being afrayit to impefclie your gret effaris, I remane

your poor beadman, ever in humilite redy and oblift

To ferve your Honour,

This 17 of Auguft 1599. Jo. Colvule.

Thai that cum from Scotland, within thels two dayis, fchew that thair

hes bene a fray betuix th'Erli Crauford and Mafter Glammes fervandis

in Edingburgh ; and that all is quiet outwartly.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honorable,

Yefternycht my Nevey is arryved, with direct anfwer from the 1599.

party to the headis gevin him, and with fum uther informacion and ^"=- t^^-l'

lettres from other frendis, that will fchew how the King and Court be

occupyit. I do only inclos a letter from Gerry Nicolfon, attending your

plefour to call on us, for my Nevey is urged to heft ; and fo I hoip your

Honour will think expedient, after hearing of him.

Thus I humhe kifs your handis, committing your Honour to Goddis

bleffed protediion, this Sunday airly, by

Your Honouris humiU fervand,

•Jo. COLVILLE.

To my Lord,

My Lord Secretareis Honour.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honorable,

I have helrwith inclofed fuche matter as I culd coUe(Sle of my Nevey, 1599.

wiffing to know your plefour. "We did attend all yefterday and this day -^"S- 21-

2c
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about your logein, bot wes afrayit to importun your Honour, chufing

rather to attend your lafar. So I humlie tak my leif, committing your

Honour to Goddis prote6lion. This morning, the 21 of Aguft 1599.

Your Honouris obhft and humble fervand,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To my Lord,

My Lord Secretareis Honour.

COLVILLE'S ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Advertifment by my Nevey,'^ the 18 Auguft 1599.

1599. Mr Constable' and the Lard Boniton* came conjun6lly in commiffion
Aug. 18. fpQjQ ^]jg Pope to the King ; and hes oiFred, for the firft, to him a hun-

dreth thoufand crownes for Ufting gardes, with two millions to interteyn

his warres, how fone he fliaU publifs liberty of confcience, and denunce

warres with England ; and of all theis fowmes a found is layid, and

fchewit to the King how thai shall be colleded.

Item, The Pope promefes to him, by the forfaidis, the concurrance of

all Catholique Princes ; with affui'ance of a contribution of 20,000 pound

Sterling more from the Catholiques of England, and the fervice of

20,000 Engliflimen, how fone he fliall fchew him felf aganis the Quene

;

and on this head Conftable promefes largly.

The King, by word and promife, hes accepted thair offeris ; and Con-

flable gois by Denmark (^whar he is ampilly recommendit) to the Pope,

with the Kingis Great Seall tharupon.

The Lard of Boniton, and one Mr Alexander M'Wliirrey, Jefuit,

(who is arryved from Rome fince the cumming home of Boniton,) lliall

return bak with Monfieur de Betun,' Embaffadour, and ihall inform

1 Enclosed in his letter, August 21. ' Robert Colville of Cleish.

' Henry Constable, B.A. of St John's College, Cambridge, was probably a native of

Yoikshire. His name occurs among the English Poets in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

See Ritson's Bibliographia Poetica, p. 172.

* James Wood of Bonningtoun. ' Maximilian de Bethune, Duke de SuUv.
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Glefgo and the Pope's Nunce of all. And Boniton fliall furnis a fchip,

lodin with quhyit, as if fche went only for marchandice ; which fcliip

Ihall go to Spain, and thair Ihall refave the firfl payment, with fum

preiftis bookiSj and uther Popis furnitour.

With Conflable and Boniton did Glefgo' writ to the King, that if he

wold not now embrace the Pope's offres, the Pope wold never agane

know him, but wold affifl fum uther competitom-, to his prejudice ; and

tliis advys which Glefgo did fend (lyk as all the advyfes be dois fend

concerning this matter) ciuns from Scotland from the Prefident,^ who is

inftruraent for all the Scottis ligue ; and he it is that makkis Glefgo to

proje^l tbingis to the King, that be impertinent to him felf to j^ropone,

as if thai wer proponit by the Kingis frendis abrod.

The more to illude the King, it is fayed, by the fornamed Commif-

fionaris, that the Pope, of all Chriflian Princes, doth affe6l him mofl for

his lerning and puir lyif ; and that by his advys the Pope can be con-

tent to reduce the Churche to that eflait it wes into a fyve hundreth

year ago ; and in this the King doth not a litill glorie. Agane, the Pope

calles him the Air^ of a Martyr, called by God to punis ane heretique*

and confederat with the Tiu-k.

Thai have defyrit the Abay of New-Abay, on the weft bordei-, to be

a retrait to fuch as for thair confcience Ihall fie out of England ; which

the King pi'omefes to do connivently.

Item, Monfieur de Betun thocht ho pretend no erand, hot from the

King his matter, to vefeit the King of Scotland, for enterteneing the

auld amite betuix the two nations
;

yit he is as ernift to perfuad the

King to embrace the Pope's offres as Boniton or Conftable is, and his

perfuafion fliall prove of na fmall importance ; for wheras of befor the

King had promefit to the Pope and to uther Catholiques in France (as

to the Guifardes), yet in refpe6l he did afterwart deny the faid promefes,

1 Beaton, Archbishop of Glasgow.

' Sir Alexander Seaton of Fyvie, third son of George, sixth Lord Seaton, was originally

intended for the Church, and entered the College of Jesuits at Kome. At this period

he had been appointed President of the Court of Session. He afterwards was advanced

to the peerage as Earl of Dunfermline, and became Lord High Chancellor of Scotland.

' Air, heir. * A word in the original is here deleted.
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and did fumwhat to the contrar (as in the beheading of Fentry), tharfor

his fincerite wes much fufpe6led with thame ; bot now de Betun hes

takin on him to put the Nunce and all his freindis in France out of dout,

and Conftable hes promifit to do as much at Eome.

Sanquher is rottin ; and all that he pretendit wes bot collufion.

As to the eflat of Scotland, the King is mutch offendit with the

Miniftry, cheiflie with Bruce and Melvill
;
yit thai think to mak funi

frendfchip, in cais the King utter his partialite. And by meanis of

Blantyir, Mortoun, Caffels, and Lyndfay, thai ar devyfing to fend for

Argyill and Gowry, if thai culd get any fecreit affurance of favour heir

;

wherin Mr Bruce hes communicat with Sir William Bowes, as your

Honour may perfave by ane of my lettres, otherwayis he had written to

my felf for that fame efteft.

How it doth fland betuix the King and Queue, and what fche hes in

head, pleas your Honour, refave by the parteis informacion verball.

Mr Ja. Sempill of Bulltrees is to cum for the Kingis gratuite, with

which fundry of your enemis fliuld be comforted, fpecially Boniton.

The multures and provifion of armes maid in Scotland be all pre-

paratyves agans yow ; and the King having money, doth think that he

can have, out of his owne and your cuntrey, fa many men as will ferve

his turn. The parteis opinion how to impefche him, fliall be by mouthe

declared.

The Kingis pedagre, which is collected by himfelf, in maneir brocht

with the party, and prefixit to the Anfuer maid by Mr Dikfon unto Mr
Cecyllis book agans the King,' fliall be joynit to the Rid Lyon in the

Kingis gret llandart.

Item, The Kingis gret familiarite with the Jefuit who did arryve with

de Betun, breadeth gret fufpition and malcontentment.

Advifes of the Negociacion of Mr
Conftable and the L. Bonyton with

the Scottilh King, from the Pope.

' It seems doubtful if either of these works were published. This Mr Alexander Dick-

son published at London a tract, De Memoriae Virtuie, which excited some attention.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

RycHT Honorable,

I am bold to indole fuch vther lettres as my Nevoy did bring; 1599.

one from my fone in law, one from the principall party, and one from ^"°' ~'^'

Mr Ja. Murray, fubfcryving Plienix,' who is weUl knowin to hir Majeftie

;

bot I wes fore effrayit to fend that letter, becaus it maketh report of

lum of the Kingis paffionat and malitius wordis, which fliuld not be

thocht wpon, much les expected repeted. Alvay your Honour will

excufs your fervand to render as be refaves, with all fidelite. The

pedagre and fundry vther matteris that be longfum to writ, I remit till

I have the honour to know your mynde for difpefche of the young man.

And lb I befech the Lord preferve your Honour, and to revard yow for

your pitifull mynd, this 23 [of x-Vuguft], from London.

Your Honouris oblift fervand,

Jo. CoLvaLE.

To my Lord,

My Lord Secretaris Honour.

" 23 Auguft [1599].

Mr Colwyll to my Mr."

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honorable,

Yefternycht is arryved Mr Ja. Sempill ; and a two dayis befor
j^gg

one Mr Ja. Stewart, brother to th'Erll of Orkney, having with him a Auo^. 25.

verey evill affe6led perfon called Manneris, who wes, about a year ago,

fervand to Mr Friffell,^ lait Re6lour of Paris, your mortall enemie ; and I

know the faid Manneris wes fend home for no good offices ; and he is

cum bidder, as I underftand, without pafport, wharin the berar can

inform more ampilly. And for that my Nevey may not long flay, I am
bold yit to importun your Honour, that I may know your mynd tharin,

' This letter is not preserved in the State Paper Office.

' Mr John Eraser, Abbot of Noyon.
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being my felf near by to attend your plefour. Thus I humlie tak my leif,

this 25 of Auguft.

Your Honouris obhit fervand,

To my Lord, Jo. Colville.

My Lord Secretaris Honour.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honorable,

1599. By your anlVer doth appear that your Honour is fumwhat greved
Aug. 26. ^iti^ niy infecrecy and hant with the French Ambaffadour, and that I

can not remane heir without the Kingis offens ; for anfwer wharof, God
and my confcience beareth me record, I nevir did, or lliall do, any thing

that may juftly ofiPend your Honour. As for fecrecy, I mufl confes I

am nether indewit with that nor no other good quahte, bot with much

imperfe6tion. And as for the French Ambaffadour, I beleif he hes

wnderftand by me more nor ever he did of the Kingis behaviour and

ingratitud to hir Majeflie ; and wpon this fubjec^t wes the moil talk that

ever we had. As to the Kingis difplefour, I have his ample pafport

wndifchargit, and it is weill knowin that never one had or hes his dif-

plefour, bot your freindis ; and if I Ihould fay I did firft lofs his kyndnes

for the fame caus, I fliould nether lye nor vant. Notwithflanding, rather

or hir Majeflie Ihould be obnoxius for fuch a worm as I am, with all my
hart I fhall feik my fortoun in fum vther place, whar I may live with

fave confcience ; only befeching your Honour for your naturall humanite,

fince I am refolved, whidder foever I go, to be a faythfuU Englifman,

that your plefour may be to mean my wofull eflat to hir Highnes, and

ib, having your pafport with hir Majeflies mifericord, I fhall not be long a

doing. And for my Neveyis effair, if it be thocht inutill, he alfo refaving

your Honouris pafport, fliall return. Thus, with the foroufulleft hart

that ever I had, I tak my leif, be humlie craving your anfwer, this 26 of

Auguft 1599.

Your Honom"is oblift fervand,

To my Lord, Jo. Colville.

My Lord Secretaris Honour.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rtcht Honorable,

According to your laft anfwer gevin to this berar, I did attend 1599.

your Honouris cumming on Munnunday, lyk as I have done ever fince

;

and now hearing of your arryvall, I hoip your Honour will not be

oftendit that I put yow in remembrance, defyring to know your plelbur

boyth concerning my Nevey and my felf. Thus being loth to importun,

I attend in humilite your anfwer, committing your Honour to Goddis

bleffed protection, this laft of Auguft 1599.

Your Honouris oblift fervand,

Jo. CoLVILLE.

To the Eycht Honorable my Lord,

My Lord Secretaris Honour.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.
Rtcht Honorable,

Since nether my cufmg nor I can go out of the cuntrey without 1599.

pafport, his requeft is to have one, with fum notice that his name fliall Sept. 2.

not be reveled, nor the parteis dire6ling him, wharin for myfelf I am
out of dout. In humilite craving alfo ane other pafport for myfelf;

for or hir Majeftie or your Honour fliuld be reprovabill for me,

rether let me be fend home, to fill the coup of thair cruelty ; for

now I am lothfome to my felf, feing my erdly hoip is lylk to faill me.

Praying God thay may mereit at your handis fuch honorable refpe6l as

is dareft to thame, and that they play not one day Tyron's part.

And fince your Honour is, as the Lord juge me, the fubieft in the

world I moft honour and love, let it not be offenfyve that I befech your

Honom- mean my pitifull cais to hir Majeftie ; for within this moneth

my wyf and diftreflit menze be forced to leve the cuntrey, the King

refufing to give her a penny of my awin gooddis, fo that without hir

Majefties accuftomit grace I am fchent for ever, and fliall be forcit to

ftarve. Tharfor, my gratius Lord and Mecenas, have pitie on me in

this deplorable extremitie, in which the les I can mereit the more ftiall
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be your merit and recompens at His handis, who I hoip fliall continew

ftill his bleffingis wpon hir gratius Majeftie, whenas the oppreflburis of

Nabath fliall refave dew reward.

Thus, attending your favorabill anfuer, I commit your Honour to

Goddis bleffed prote6lion, this 2 of September 1599.

Your Honouris oblift fervand.

To my Lord, Jo. Colville.

My Lord Secretareis Honour.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Rycht Honorable,

1599. Such advyfe as I have from Scotland I have inclofed, wharby

Sept. 9. vour Honour may fee how I am handlit, boyth within and without. As

I can lern farder of the party that hes hurt me, or of any uther matter

fervifable to hir Majeflie, in the partes whar I go, I can not omit to

advertis, except I be expreflie inhibit ; for, beat as yow will, as a dog I

mufl ftill fawn ; and if I peris, I fliall be found, God willing, dead in

the hye, not in the by way ;
yea, though frendis and foes and all fliuld

concur agans me, impavidum ferient ruinw: Quia, conscia mens, ut cuique

est ita concipit, intra pectora pro facto spemque metumque suo. This, in

humilite taking my leif, I commit the relacion of fum uther particularis

to this berar, and your Honour to Goddis blefled proteftion. This 9 of

September 1599.

Tour Honouris oblift fervand,

Jo. Colville.

To the rycht honorable my Lord,

My Lord Secretary.

COLVILLE TO ME BOURTON.

1599. Good honeft Mr Bourton, by theis I commend me hartly to yourfelf

Oct. — and loving bedfallow, thanking yow of all your kyndnes. By theis I

only pray yow think that I have falit in my dewite fo much, not for any

fraud or deceatfull meaning, bot for lak of moyens, being, as yow know,
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deprivat of my awin moyens. Yow will tharfur imput all to my for-

toun, and not to my fidelite, and hold me Hill in your favour ; and for

the compt of your chahner, I pray yow be as refonabill as yow may, and

if I may ever acquyt your kyndnes with the lyk, be affurit to fynd a

thankfull man. Thus I commit yow boyth to Goddis proteftion.

Your affurit frend,

Jo. COLVILLE.

To my loving freind Mr Bourton, at

London.

COLVILLE TO ROBERT LONGE.

Tkest freind, I have refaved your letter and your compt, and fuirly, 1599.

fuppos I remember not upon all gevin up in your compt, nor what yow Oct. —

have refavit of me, yit I remit all to your confcience and honeftie, in

which I confide much ; and if, by meanis of fuch middes as Monfieur de

Wemes' hes laborit for me, thair can be any money gettin, yow Ihall

refave the half of that yow geve up, and that in full payment ; and I

pray yow continw your kyndnes to my Wyf, that we part in fie kyndnes

as we began. I do my commendations to faythfull Mefter Bourton and

his good bedfallow ; and fo I commit yow to Goddis protecftion, this

[ . . Oaober, 1599,] from Paris.

Your afli'urit freund,

Jo. COLVILLE.

Robert, tak in good part what I may do, for if my forton wer better,

my a6tions fliuld fchew more liberalite. If I wer with yow, I culd lay

to yow many things I will not writ, becaus yow can not reid.

To my trefl; freind Robert Longe, at

London.

' Colville of Easter Weiuyss.
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COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Honorable Lord and Mecenas,

1599. Thels be to fchaw your Honour that I am and hes bene in

France ever fince the 24 of the laft, notwithftanding any bruittis reportit

to the contrary, which be purpoflie gevin out by my felf, that fuch thair

of my own nation as feik to mak thair credit at home by my difcredit

may not know my footfteps. Since my arryvall, I have yit lernit no-

thing worthy of your Honour, except that being in Calaice, I found

Ro. Manneris' thair, and the Erll of Orkneyis brother, who did much

vant that thai came of [out] of England without pafport, evin in the tyme

when all wer on thair gardes. Thai imbarquit at Gravefend, and Tho.

Dowglas wes thair convoy, as thai fay thair felf. At my cumming to

this toun, I hard one Capuchin wes gone home in fecular apparrell, call-

ing him felf Barkley ; hot my informer thinkis it to be the young Lord

Forbefs,^ who a 7 year ago did render him felf Capuchin at Bruffellis.

And this fame day is gone to Newhevin^ from hence, for Scotland, the

Erll of Sudderland and cufmg to the Erll Huntley, who was once weill

nurell with Mr Bruce, minifter, hot now is revolted. As I go forder

up, if I fall wpon any thing more materiall, I iliall inform ; hot I void

have fum notice from your felf if it will be acceptabill ; for by your laft

lynes it feemeth to me that your Honoiu" wes fumwhat offendit, which hes

' Perhaps Robert Mannors. See Dodd's Church History, vol. ii. p. 118.

• This was John, second son of John eighth Lord Forbes by his first wife. Lady Mar-

garet Gordon, eldest daughter of George Earl of Huntley. At this time he was heir to

the title, his eldest brother, who forsook a militai-y profession and became a Capuchin,

having died in 1593.—(Aremberg, Flores Seraphicaj, vol. ii. pp. 181.) Subsequently

to this event, John Forbes arrived in Flanders, and entered a convent of Capuchins,

under the name of Father Archangel. According to the inscription on a rare and

finely-engraved portrait, he died on the 2d of August 1606, in the 36th year of his age

and 13th of his conversion. It accompanies " The Life of the Reverend Father Arch-

angell Scotchman," one of the three Lives contained in a scarce volume printed at Douay,

1623, 12mo. As he died without issue, Arthur, eldest son of Lord Forbes by his second

marriage, succeeded to the title.

^ The town of Havre was called Newhaven by the English, during the reign of Queen

Elizabeth.
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bene one of the ibreft croffcs that ever I had, I'eing that to my remem-

brance I never did offend hir Majeftie or hir eftate, or your felf in parti-

cular, fo much as in a undewtifull thocht.

Item, That your Honour may be acquainted with all my procedings,

pleis you underftand, that at my departour from thence, fum pat me in

hoip to obtene the money which the King's Majeftie aw me, fo being I

wold abftene from fpechis, perfones, and places that mycht oftend him
;

which for the fpace of two monethis I have promift to do, that my frcndis

fliuld not fee me opinionaftre.

In the mean tyme (if 1 may unoffending your Honour), I wold recom-

mend my pitoyable eftat and my families to your wonted favour, that

by your good meanes hir Majeftie may be moved to have compaffion on

ws ; befeching your Honour, if any comfort can be obtenit, that it may
be delyverit to my Wyf in fuch form as I have at lenth writtin to Mr
Willies, for caufes contenit in his letter. And thus, befeching the Lord

blefs your Honour with temporall and eternall fehcitie, I hunilie tak my
leif, from Rowen,' the 20 of October 1599, stilo novo.

Your Honouris oblift, humble fervant,

Jo. COLVILLE.

If in the cumpany of a Iriffman thair be one called Campbell takin,

pleas your Honour be informit that he is a Capuchin, and gone home
for ill offences, and that he is the preachour of our nation^ moft vehe-

ment agans Religion and the amitie ; and he it is that hes corrupted the

young Lordis Seatoun, Drommond, Elphinftoun, who be all yit in Parife,

^ The city of Rouen, in Normandy.
^ John Campbell, a native of Clydesdale (I think he was born in Biggar), entered the

Scots College at Pont a Moussou in 1588. He became a Capuchin, under the name of

Father Chrysostom, and was a favourite preacher in Paris, which may illustrate Colville's

expression of Campbell being " the preachour of our nation," &c. He was much

esteemed by the Princes of Lorraine, who permitted him to open Capuchin convents at

Pont a Mousson and Nanci ; was often missionary in Scotland, and twice imprisoned as

such, but was still alive in Lorraine in September 1625.— (ItLS. note by the Rev. G. A.

Griffin, R. C. C.)
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and wer his Auditours. Be affurit the Bifchop of Glel'go and Friflell

have committed much to him.

To my Lord,

My Lord Secretaris Honour.

COLVILLE TO SIR THOMAS PARRY.

[Right H]onorabill,

1603. [I am unwilljing to moleft your L [but I thought g]ood

Oct. 22.
]3y tijeis few lynes to ad[vertife you of my cujming to Rowan the 16

heirof ; and finding [that one] Gardner' was gone from thence to Dieppe,

as he faid to Frere Gray, I went thidder, and culd find no word of

him, except that one told me he was gone to Newhavin, and that he

had diffembht with Frere Gray. So I returnit bak to Rowen, and hes

fend a fouir hand to go boyth to Hilbeuf^ and Newhavin ; and I am
certane to get fuir knowleg within 8 dayis whidder he be gone over or

not. Doclour Middilltoun, who promift fo faythfulhe to your freind to

remane befyd Rowen, is notwithflanding gone to St Mallo, and from

thence to L-land, wharof I will this day advertis your freind, wliom I have

not yit fene ; for I wold begin at your Honour, as my dewite is. I culd

never lieir a word newis at Diep, for thai will fufier no man to land

thair ; and with gret pane will thai fuifer thair boitts to be hyrit to

go over. This 22 of 06lober.

Your Honouris humill fervand,

[Jo.] CoLVILLE.

COLVILLE TO PARRY.

1603. The 23 of October paft by this toun of Paris to Bruxelles, Adam
Oct. 23. Gumming, Priour of Beaulie, Scottifman,^ who hes a penfion of 20

' This may have been Father James Gaidner, S. J., who died or left Scotland in 1622.

' Or Elbceuf, a town in Normandy, on the left bank of the Seine.

' Adam Gumming, son to Alexander Curaming of Ernside, was presented to the Priory
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crownes a monetli of Spane, and one Mr Sachcll, Englifman, who gat

200 crownes of viaticum : thai be boyth cum from Spane laitly, and

raynd home.

The copy of Do6lour Cecylles' letter to a Do6lour of Sorbon is proraill

to me, wharin he wold put Catholiques out of all [hope] going to find

favour of his Majeftie any way.

The Conflable of Caftillie is lookit for in the beginning of the nixt

moneth.

[Jo.] COLVILLE.

COLVILLE TO PARRY.

Pleas tour Honour,

the inclofit as to Rome, for William 1603.

Cams. Pleas yow oppin your accuftomit maneir, and to

clois it agane. Upon that fubject I have more to fchew to your Honour

to morrow airly. For the prefent, humlie taking iny leif, and refting

Your Honouris humble ferviteur,

[Jo.] COLVLLLE.

of Bewly, 13th February 1580-1.—(Register of Presentation to Benefices.) The priory,

place, and monastery of Bewlie, "vaeand by resignation and dimission of Adanie Cumyng,

last prior and possessor thereof," was conferred on James, afterwards Sir James Hay of

Kingask, 10th May 1607—(lb.)

' Doctor Cecyll. This John Cecil was a relati\o of Sir Robert Cecil. He studied

at Rheims, and took his degrees at Cahors. He was at Seville in 1590, when Cardinal

Allen dispatched him to England and Scotland. In Spanish he is named Juau Cecilio.

See Calderwood's History, vol. v. p. 19.3. While in Scotland, he resided jirincipally with

two Roman Catholic families, those of Lord Herries and Lord Setoun. Father Parsons

and Cardinal D'Ossat accused him of being a political spy; and from Winwood's Memo-
rials, vol. i. p. 51, it appears there were too good reasons for the accusation. To this

information Mr Griffin adds, " Horrible to relate, Monsigneur Conn reports that this

traitor revealed even the private cotifessions of the Scottish Catholic nobles."—(De duplici

.Statu Religionis apud Scotos, p. 157.)
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FRIAR THOAIAS GRAY TO JOHN COLVILLE.'

Right Honorable and Welbeloved,

1603. In [anfwer to] your wretin I have byn euill fen yom- departing

Nov. 11. fj.QQjg ^ijig toun; now, thanks be to God, convaleffit. The man, ye

knaw, moll have ane bufye-heid, for stare loco neseit. Now ryden

to Newhaven, now to Bollon,* and verray inquifitiue of novells from

Ingland. I beleyf he be ane man of fum greyt afiPayr. I fperit at ane

Inghs preift quhat he fould be, hot he cold not anfweir me. Thar is

twa preifts come over from Ingland, quhay fais, Notre SancS Pere ha

vn mauvais affedlion envers notre Roy comme les hereticks font coiirir.

Mais je fcai bien le contraire, car fa Sain6lete ne veult rien contre la

volonte de notre Dieu, qui omnes homines faluos fieri, qui non venit

perdere fed .... quod perierat. lUi autem contra qui e contrario

contra San6tiffimum Patrem nollrum contrarium afferunt gregis Apoftolici

dilaniatores funt. Nam nifi mendaces elTent heretici non effent, quia

omnis hereticus mendax ell. Quant a votre homme Anglois les fem-

blables, obfervate vos qui caute ambulant, ficut habebis formam noflra)

ecclefioe. Au refte, recommande moy a votre famme, fiUe, et Robert, et a

tons vos bonnes amis Catholiques. V . . . . efcript a Rouen cell xj. de

Novembre.

Par votre inding frere et ferviteur,

Feere Thomas Grat.^

' Among the Cottonian MSS. there are two copies of this letter, both damaged by fire,

but the one lias supplied nearly all the defects of the other.

BuUon, or Boulogne.

^ This Friar Thomas Gray was Prior of the Franciscan Convent of Aberdeen. After

the Reformation in 1560, the convent having been suppressed, he retired to Rouen.

In 1584, he is described as " a man of good credit among the Papists."—(Calder-

wood's History, vol. iv. p. 253.) In the following year we find him styled " Sir

Thomas Gray, sometime Priest of the Queen's Colledge in Scotland."—(lb. p. 399.)

He lived to a very advanced age ; and Dempster, who was nearly related to him, appa-

rently his nephew, states that Gray died at Rouen in 1616, at the incredible age of 137
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Le libre de notre Roy' est imprime en celt ville, et je cherche uii

homme four pour I'enuoyer en votre nomme.

Le bruid is liier that the Kings of Spayn and Ingland ar accordit in all.

Au tres honorable gentilhomrae et

tres do6te Monfieur John Colvil,

Efcoflbis, demeurant en Paris a

Plafmobartaul'enfeignede I'eftrape

blanche, foient donnees.

Four le port 3 fr.

years, " vivace adliuc memoria, ac stomacho habili, nee visu inefficaci, nulla corporis parte

nisi pedibus in tanto senio debilitatus."—(Historia Ecclesiastica, p. 324.)

' This evidently refers to the French translation, by John Hotman de Villiers, of King

James's well known work, the Bxci^-ikov Au^ov, ou Present Royal de Jacques I., Roy
d'Angleterre, au Prince Henry son fis, &c. Paris, 1603, 12mo. It was reprinted at

Poitiers during the same year ; and again at Eouen, and also at Paris, in 1604. All

these editions are in the same duodecimo form.





ADDITIONAL LETTERS

OF

MR JOHN COLVILLE,

COLVILLE TO WILLIAM DAVISON.

It may pleis your Honour cans heft this paquett with all convenient 1582-3.

diligence toward the Ambass. your L. college. I am fory that I had "^'^°- ^^

not lafur to haue conferrit langer with your Honour ; hot quliill better

oportunlte be ofterit, I pray your L. efteme of me as off ane aftediionat

to do yow fervice and plel'onr. And fo, for the prefent, moft humblle

taking my leif, I pray God preferve your L. From Newcaftell, the

furft of Januar 1582.

Your L. alway to be commandit in lefum maneir,

Jo. COLVILE.

For hir ]\Iajefties effaris. To the ry'

honourabill Mr Davidfone, Embaff.

to hir JMajeftie, to hym in Scotland.

Xewcaftell, the firft of Januar 1582,

at 12 of clok.

KING JAJMES THE SIXTH TO QUEEN ELIZABETH.

Madame and Darkest Sister,

Ve recomend us maift hartlie unto yow. The continewance of 1582-3.

your motherlie affe6tion to us, vith your accuftamit cair [for] our veilfair,

vein apperith in the profpettit of your favorable acceptance of our laft

lettres and negociations prefentit to you be our Servitor Johne Colvele,

2e

Feb. 21.
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intertened with gret honour for our falk. And that hath reportit to us

the fame ; and your fingulier guid vill and freindhe anfweris gevin to

all his crandis for us, and refolvit to our gret confort and contentment.

And hovmekill ye efteme of our felf and lovinglie tendir our requeftis is

planelie vitneffit be the teftemoneis of your lait favour grantit to our

coufing the Duik of Leuenox, quhome at our efpeciall defyir ye have

admittit to your prefence and honorit vith gret courtefeis. Lyk as be the

fycht of your owin letter brocht to us be the Laird oft' Kilfyth, as alfua

be ane other reffavit fra our faid coufing ; and be the declarations of

your Servitor Mr Bovis, We are fufHcientlie informit the gretnes of your

prefent kyndnes ; and the memorie of your formair benifeittis thus

plentifullie beftovit upoun us, do nocht onlie juftlie bynd us, to rander

to you main hartlie thankis, vith promeis of all dev gratuitie and

thankfulnes. Bot alfua, upoun the experiance of your luiff and cair for

our profperitie, do incurage us to commit our felf and veilfair of our

eftait to your guid avyfe and freindlie fupporte, knowing that in our

awin eftairis ye can and will counfale us mailt for our honour and prof-

Htt. And trulling that in all our neceffiteis ye vill releve us for our

])eft Handing and faiftie, quharein as be your freindfchip in thais pairtis

vc have bene the bettir, and heirefter fall be enabled to do the officis

appertenyng our calling and dev to our freindis (fa your guidnes

employ it upoun us) fall redound and returne to your efpeciall content-

ment as to our maift deir freind and loving Coufing poflefling fik cheif

intraeft in us ve can nocht be fatiCfeit or hauld our felftis happie unto

ve have gevin pruif of our thankful! mynd determinaid to honour,

pleis, and requyte yov and your favour to us, be all the guid deveteis

in our povcr. And viffing that apt occafions may be off'erit to us that

be our owin fpeiche and a6lions ve may eS"e6luallie perlbrme and yeild

the dew recompance that our hart ernifllie defyrith, quhich ve trull God

fall grant in bell tyme, and in the mene feafon may pleis yow to accept

thais as a pladge of our guid will and promeis to yow, quhairin ve

intend mair largelie and in particularlteis to commend and mak knowin

unto yow our farther defyris that be our fervitour Corronell Stevard,

(quhais delay, protra(5led be occafionnes beyond our purpos, ve hartlie

pray yow to tak in guid pairt), fall fchortlie be brocht unto yow. And
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this our derrcft Sifter ve commit yow in Godis Liche proteiSlion. Frome

our Palice of Halroudhous, the 21 day of Februarie 1582.

Youre maifte lovinge and affedionate Brother and Coufin,

James R.

To the rycht hiche, rycht myehtie

and excellent Princes, our derreft

Sifter and Coufing, the Quene of

Ingland.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your L. The eftait of matteris heir, God be prafed, is Cc as 1582-3.

your Honour wold defire, for our maifteris guid affection to hir Hichnes, March 16.

and to all nobill men in England and Scotland, that favouris the amitie

betwix thame increffis dayly, fa that gif his Majeftie get correfpondance

according to his guid meaning, mattei-is fall fchortlie fall out to the

fatiffaclion of all honeft men.

This 16 of this inftant Colonell Stewart and I, wyth advys of ane

guid number of the Nobilitle, ar commandeit to prepair our felf to our

journey. Our Inftru6lions ar neirly formed, quhau'wyth your L. falbe

maid acquented (a hr as I may ftand wyth my dewte, werry fchortlie.

Maniwill lies alfo faid all that he hes to propone, and gettis defpeche this

nixt week, nether will we ony way inter in journey till he be remowit.

His Majeftie hes alfo promefed that fcharp tryall falbe tein of this

feminar preift. The nobill men that wer at our dire6lion, and upon

Maniwillis defpeche, ar Argyill, Angus, Mar, Montrois, Egleintoun,

Gowry, Dunfernding, Down, Fleming, Cambufkynethe, Culros, Orkney,

Juftice Clerk, Clerk Rcgifter, Advocat, and Comptroller. I know thair

ar fum ewill inftrumentis, that wold mak it appeir to hir Majeftie that

my Soveragne menis not trewlic ; bot I afliiir your L. of the contrare,

for now his Majeftie beginnis opinly to defend the argument that the

amitie of England is mair neceflare for him nor of ony other nation,

and hir benefetis greter than he hes refavcd from ony other Prince. Of
this I pray your L. be afllired, for gIf I fand him not conftant in that
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quhiche I promefed for his Majeftie, I wald not feill to advertis hir

Majeftie faythfullie tliairof, as I half promefit ; tharfor I wald be fory to

knaw that ewill reportatis fuld interrup fa happie ane concord, or that

evir fuld be giffin to thame that feis not how matteris gois heir. Gif

ony complant beis prefented to your L. of Maifter Dik, to quhoin your

L. hes done fa gret plefour, pleis your L. fufpend your iugmentis to mv
cumming, for the man is werey honeft, and hes maid exceding guid

report to his Majeftie, and to the miniftry, of the liberalite quhich hir

Hienes beftowit upon him, hot his nychtboris, quho wer fpoyled wyth

him, inwyis his guid fortoun, alleging that he hes tein fatifia6tion for

thame all, quhairof your L. can be beft juge.

I will nocht trubill your L. wyth langer letter, bot humlie taking my
leilj I pray God prefcrve your L. in helth of body and faull. From
Halyruidhous, the 16 of Martii 1582.

Your L. alway to be commandit with fervice in lefum maneir.

Jo. CoLVlLE.

To the Rycht Honourable my wcrey

good Lord, Sir Francis Welfching-

ham, Chief Secretary of England,

and ane of hir Majefties moft Hon-

ourable Privye Counfale.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHA1\L

1583. It may pleis your Honour, fen the writting of my laft letter na change
March .W.

jjgg ^jgjj, |jgjj.^ Jjqj. j^j] matteris in fie guid eftait as your L. wald wifche.

Sum difplefor the Erll of Gowry confawit upon evill information aganis

Dumferraling and fum otheris, bot the matter is pacefeit to all thair

contentmentis. His Majeftie continewis in marvellus guid difpofition to

pafs Cncerly fordwart with hir Ma,jeftie in the cours begun. Maniville, I

think, falbe on his journey befor theis lettres can cum to your L. handis.

The Colonell now is prepared, quhom ye may luik for werey fliortlie.

He is to feik hir Majefties advys concerning our Mafteris marriage, to

craif fupport ; and to infift in the felf fame articles which my Lord Dum-
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fermling and the Clerk Regifter proponit at thair lall negotiation. I

beleif this gentill man caryis with him fufRcient fatiffaction in all thingis

that can be focht of him on ray maifteris part ; to which fufficiency I

commit the particulariteis of all matteris, committing your L. to Goddis

blefled prote(3;ion. From Halyruidhons the penult of Martii 1583.

Your L. alvay to be commandit in lefum maneir,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the richt honorable Sir Francoys

Welfchinghame, Cheif Secretary of

England, and ane of hir Majefties

maift honorable Privy Counfale.

STEWART AND COLVILLE TO WALSYXGHA3L

Rtcht Honorable Sir,

According to our lait conference at Somerfyde Houfe, we have 1583.

heir fet downe the fpeciall hedis which we have in commiffion, praying ^^i' ^

your Honour very hartly to further us to a favorable and fpedie anfwer

wherof, according to your fpeciall meanes. We commit your Honour

to Goddis gude prote6tion. From London, this 9 of May 1583.

Your Honours afluerid freindis,

WiLLiAJi Stewart. Jo. Colville.

To the richt honorable Sir Frances

Walfinghame, Kny', Cheif Secre-

tary to the Queins Majefly, ane of

her Privie Counfale.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

It may pleis your Honour, feing this guid werk betwix our Soveranis 1583.

is now to be intreated upon, and that the guid fucces of the matter Mav [13]

dependis upon the meffage which we haif in hand, I thought it necef-
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fare to lett your L. foirkiiaw the effe6lis of our legation, to the end I

may haif your opinion how to behaif my felf ; for this cans I delyverit

to Robert Bowes, hir Majeflies Ambafs., the copy of fic heidis as wer in

om- inllru6lions to be fend to your L., quhilk gif ye haif not refavit I

fall fend your L. ane other copy to be refervit only to your felf. Indeid,

it is alfo the King my Soveranis mynd that my Lord of Lechifters opinion

and your L. fuld be fpecially ufit in all thingis that we haif to propone

to hir Majeflie, quhilk for my jiart I fall faythfully keip.

Nixt your L. hes to confidder how La Mot and Maniville, with fundry

thair favoraris in Scotland, hes focht to perfuad his Majeflie to tak ane

other cours, and hes maid him mony fair overturis for that efteclis. Yet

the guid number (^quho your L. knawis ar fmceir favoraris of this eflait)

hes fa far prevalit, that now liis Majeflie is content, be your perfuafion,

to render him felf as it wer to hir Majeflie. Gif this be weill accepted (as

I doubt it falbe), then fall all our enemeis in Scotland be afchamit agane

to fpek ane word of tlie Frenche or Spanifche cours ; bot gif it fall out

othervyis, then ar all your freindis in Scotland difcredetit for ever.

Quhat is the is^obillmennis meaning in this point, quho lies joynit in this

cavis, I fall infonne your L. of at meeting, lyk as alfo I'um of them hes

writtiu to your Honour, as your L. fall alfo then fe.

Thair is alfo ane other purpos quhilk I can not writt, quhilk is necef-

fere your L. knaw befor you gang to court. Gif it might be your L.

plefor I vald quietly fpek with your L. this nyght for that effe6lis, other-

vyis it man be continwit to meeting. I pray the EternaU God blis this

werk that na evill inflrumentis be abill impend the fame. The foner

your L. might purchas prefence to ws fuld be mefl acceptabill, referring

the reft to your L. anfwer, I commit your L. to Godis blefl'ed pro-

tection.

Your L. to be commandit, with fervice in lefum maneir.

Jo. COLVILE.

To the richt honorabill Sir Francoys

Welfchinghame, Kny', Secretary to

hir Majeflie, and ane of her Majef-

ties mefl honorabill Privy Counfale.
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COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, gif crcdeit to this bcrar, for he is ane dii'creit and [158.1.

godly man, and hes fupported me muche at this tymc, as Mr George '^•'^y-]

Young hes done aUb ; hot as to the reft of the number quhilk is about

his Majeftie, favoraris of this guid cours, and worthy to be kepit in guid

grace and favor, I remit the nomination of thame to James Hudfonis

nixt cummlng to your Honour, quhom your L. may treft as ane as weill

acquent with the incUnations of all men in Scotland as ony other ; and

fa for the prefent I pray God preferve your L. From London this

Tnyfday.

Your L. ever to be commandit in all lefum maneir.

Jo. COLVILE.

To the richt honorabill Sir Francoys

WeHVhingliame, Kny', Secretary of

England, and ane of hir Majefties

meft honorabill Privy Counfale.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAJtI.

Richt HoNORiVBiLL,

My requeft is only for this gentill man, your L. cuntreman, [158.3.

quhais guid qualiteis your Honor may perfaif. In cais our difpefche ^'^^ ^*0

be fuddane I man intreat your Honor to put this mattir to fum point,

that he may be redy to return with me. Other matteris I refer to his

fufRciency, committing your Honor to Goddis protecSlion. From London

this 14.

Your Honoris ever to be commandit in lefum maneir.

Jo. CoLVlLE.

To the richt honorabill Sir Francoys

Welfchingham, Kny', Cheif Secre-

tary of England, and ane of hir Ma-

jefties meift honorable Privy Counfale.
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STEWAET AND COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1 -go Please it your Honour, Thefe are the puir complenaris upoun the

May 20. late piracie committit upoun the iecond of this inftant, mentionat in the

laft memoriall delyverit to your Honour be Mr George Young. Thair

cace is as your Honour feis it, having nathing left thame in the warld

except that hope quhilk we have gevin thame of your Honour courtefie

and favor to thame at her Majefties hand. Quhilk we man earniftlie

proteft and pray your Honour to let it be fa favorablie and with fie

expedition extendit toward thame as thair jirefent flate in confcience

and equitie defervis. Thus we commit yow to God. From London this

XX of May 1583.

Your Honouris richt afleured freindis,

William Steuart. Jo. Colville.

To the richt honorable Sir Frances

WalQnghame, Kny', Cheif Secre-

tare to her Majeftie, and ane of her

maift honorable Privie Counfale.

PASSPORT FOR STEWART AND COLYILLE.

Elizabeth. By the Quene.

1583. Whereas oure deare and wclbeloved Collonell William Stewarde, Cap-
,^Iay 23.

i^jjg of ^ijg garde of oure goode brother and cofin the Kinge of Scotts,

and Johne Colvill, gentill men of Scotlande, and ambafladours of late

heare with us frome oure faid goode Brother and Cofin, do at this tyme

prefent, with oure goode favoure and lycencc, make there retorne into

Scotland. We will and commande youe not onlye to fuffer them to paffe

quietUe by youe with the nomber of eight horfles or geldings, there fer-

vands, plate, Jewells, packs of clothe, tronks, apperi-all fl;uff, and all other

there bagges, baggages, and neceffaries, with oute anye your flay lett or
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trowble, but alfo to fe theme forniflied for there reafonablo monye of

able horfes for poft or journey from place to place as they fliall cholfe to

travell, and of all fuch other things as they iliall neade by the waie,

wherof we require youe not to faill, as ye tender oure pleafoure, and will

aunfwer for the contrarie ; and thefe oure letters, or the duplicate of

them, llialbo your fufficient difcharge in this behalfe. Geaven under

oure iignet at our Manour of Greenwich, the xxiij"" dale of Maye 1583,

and in the xxv^ yeir of our raigne.

To all Mayors, flieriffes, baliffes, and

headboroughes, to the Governor or

other cheif officers of our toune of

Barvicke, to the Wardens of our

Marches againft Scotlande, and to

all other oure officers, minifters,

and fubjects to whome in this cafe

that ihall appertaine, and to everie

of them.

(^Indorsed) Copy of Coll. Stewart his pafsport, at his returne from

hence into Scotland, in June 1583.

THE PRINCIPALL HEADIS OF ADVICE DELYUERED BY HER MAJESTY
UNTO CORONELL STUARD AND MR JOHN COLVILLE, AMBASSA-
DOUR FROM THE KING OF SCOTTIS, TO BE IMPARTED UNTO THE
SAID KING THEIR MASTER.'

That yt flialbe verie necelTarie that the matter of affotyacione betwin

the King and his Mother for avoyding of daingerous jealoufies, alfwell rj^^^ i

abroade as at home, be cleerid out of hand.

That the King be carefull to haue none about him that are inclined

' This and the following paper are from originals in the volume of Hopetoun Papers,

entitled " Scottish State Letters and Papers."

2f
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to violent and bloodie counfellis, for that violence in gouernement

cariethe no continuance, and ouermuche feueritie rendrethe a princes

gouernement batefuU.

That by the aduice of the States, found and perfect concorde be

wrought by interpoficione of wyfe and difcreete mediatouris betwin his

fubie6ls of qualitye [to] tlie end they maie all concurre in feeking his

preferuacione, and the continuance of the quiet of the realme.

That for the fuertie of his nobilitie, there maie be a generall obliuion

of [all] capitall matters paffed concerning the publick from the tyme

of h[ . . . ]
(except the a6luall and moll deteftable murther of

the Kingis father, and two Regentis,) vntill the laft of this prefent

inonethe.

That he caule about him fuche of qualitie as are noted to be relligi-

ous, enclyned to peace, and well affected to the amitie betwin the two

crow[nis] ; and that fuche as are inclyned to forrein coorfes, and do

oppofe themfeluis [to] the amitie of this crowne, be remouid from about

the King, for that otherwyis her Maiefty cannot Hand affured of the

ICjngis frendfliippe.

That in this daingcrous tyme full of practises, regarde is to be had

that his cheefe caftellis be committed into the handis of fuche as are not

onlye voyde of partyalitye, but are men that haue bothe good inheri-

tainice and ai"e knowin to be relligious.

That whereas the Duke of Lennox feekethe by all the meanes he can

to returne into that realme, her Majeftie knowing the jealoulle conceavid

of him by the bell afte6lid there in refpe^l of former proceedingis, wherof

thonghe her Heighnes wilbe lothe to note him as a principall author,

yet is yt ouer manifefllle knowin that mofl thingis greatlie oftenfyve to

the fubiectis of that realme weare don cheeflie by the countenance of his

credit; and therfore forefeeing that yf he Ihould returne before the

gouernement flialbe well fettled, or that tyme fliall haue worne away

the hard conceiptis and iealoufies that are had of him, yt might brecde

fome daingerous alteracione in that llate, her Heighnes cannot but

advife the King for a tyme to forbeare to yeld his affent thervnto, a

matter that the Duke himfelf, in refpedl of the goodwill he profefl'ethe

to beare the King, ought to forbeare to prefs him in, as her Majelly
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hathe of late, vppon mocione by liim, made for her mediacione, let the

Duke verie plainelio vnderlland fo miiche.

That being geucn out in forrein partis howe the King reputeth him-

i'elf to be a perfon reftrainid, and that the Noblemen that I'emovid the

Duke and Arran from about him, who, bothe they and their prede-

cefforis, haue alwayes ben knowen to haue ben zealously bent to main-

taine i-elligione, and dutyfullie inclynid to hazard their lyves in deffenee

of the King his gouernement, are noted to the great towche of their

reputacione, by fuche as are tranfported thoroughe envye, to be the

Kingis capitall enncmyes, yt flialbe moll expedient for the King to take

fome fuche waye of counfcll as theis vntrewe and vnneceffiiry bruitis

raaie be fupprelTed, for howfoeuer the world gcuethe out that particular

revenge was the grounde of their attempt, yet the effe6lis do fliewe the

contrarie, the realme being nowe—thanckis be to God—cleerid of thos

jealoufies that weare lyke to haue wrought fome daingerous eventis, to

the hazard of the Kingis perfon, and the interrupcione of the common
quiet, by the kindling of civill warre within the faid realme. And fup-

pofe yt weare trewe that they had ben caried into the action onlie

thoroughe a defier of particular revenge of fuche as then pofleffed the

Kingis eare, yet feeing the eftectis haue fallen out to the Kingis benefit,

he ought rather to weye the generall good that hathe enfued therebie,

then any particular wrong that otheris maie pretend to haue receavid by

the fame ; for yf the attempt executed by the faid Lordis had any way
tendid to the Kingis perlll, none fliould haue ben more readie bothe to

haue perfuaded and affifted him to haue taken revenge then her Heigh-

nes fell", who, as a prince foueraigne, could no wayes haue endured fo

pernityous an example, yf yt might haue appearid to haue ben fuche as

the euent dotlie fliewe to haue ben molt malityouflye geuen out.

Laftlie, Whereas the beft afFe6led fubie(3;is, as well of that realm as

otheris in forrein partis that heare of the hard vfage of the Earle of

Arran, fonne to the late Duke of Chaftellerault, are muche greevid

withall, the Queenes Majellie, tendering greatlie the Kingis honor in

that behalf, cannot but aduife him, as an a6l worthy of a Chriftian

prince that profeffethe pietie and iuftice, to fee fome fpeedy redreffe

therin, feing the faid Earle neuer committed crime worthy of forfeyture,
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being only vifited by the hand of God, and therfore deferueth mitiga-

clone of fuche extremitie and advauntagis as perhappes, in pointis of

lawe, be maie be fubje6l vnto.

Fka. Walslngham.

MEMORIALL OF CERTAINE SPECIALL MATTERS RECOMMENDED BY
HER MAJESTIE VNTO CORONELL STEWARD AND MR COLVILL
SENT AMBASSADOURS FROM THE KING OF SCOTTIS.

That for the acquytall of her Majefties honnour it may pleafe the

King that the effe6lis of the pacification made by her mediacion nj anno

.... may be duely perfourmed by the reflitucion of the Hamiltons

;

and yet with fuch cautions, by the advice of his Statis, as the King his

furtie may be fufEciently provj'ded for ; in which poynt her Majeftie doth

not fo much regard her owne honnour as that fliee feeth it neceflary for

the King to reconcyle vnto him his NobiHtye, wherby they may not be

made inftrumentis by forraine praclifes to difquiet that ftate. And yet

if the King, for fome fecreat refpedlis and confideracionis knowen to

himfelfe, fliall not hke to have them remayne within his owne realme,

that then it will pleafe him to give order that they may at the left

enjoye their lyvingis in fome other place where they may make their

aboad with leaft fufpition to him.

That the meetingis vppon the Borders for the avoyding of the incon-

venience that otherwife may enfue may be more frequent then hertofore

they have bene, and that the Wardens be commaunded, according to the

lawes of the Borders, to fee offendours feverely punilhed, and reftitution

of fpoyles committed duely made. That a thoroughe examinaclon may
be had, in the prefence of her Majefties ambafladour, of Holte, who hath

bene vfed as an evUl inftruraent to breed and pra6life alteration in both

realmes.

That there be a good Keeper appoynted of Lyddefdale, fuch an one as

{halbe enclyned to juftice.

That order may be taken that the inhabitauntis in the Ifles and north

partis of Scotland be not fufired to pafie into Ireland and to ferue the
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rebellis there to the annoyance of her Maiellies good fubje6lis, and that

for their better reflraint in that behalfe the owners and lordis of thofe

places may receave fuch chardge and diredlion as flialbe thought meetefl.

That the Parhament appoynted to begin at Edinburghe the xxiiii"" dayc

of October next may hold at the tyme prefixed ; and that by the autho-

ritie therof the forfeitures againfl the Erles of Anguiflie and Morton,

and all others named in that fiimmons and procefl'e, may be reduced

according to lawe and juftice.

Era. Waxsingham.

COLYILE TO WALSYXGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, the fecond of this inftant we arryvit at Beruik, lo83.

where we haif bein werey weill refeivit, lyke as we wer all the way, '"®

wherof we haife trulie to thank hir Majeftie ; hot at our being in Duram

ane gentiU man callit Hedvart, accupaneit with fum otheris, injurit ane

of our number callit William Keythe, gentill man of his Majeflies chalmer,

in fo outragius maneir as wes infufferabill, wyth werry opprobrius fpechis

not only aganis that gentill man and his cuntrey hot alfo difdanfuUy

aganis hir Majcilies awn felf, as falbe provin gif neid be. The information

of the haill matter is trewly fett down as wes deponit befor the magif-

tratis of Duram, quho Ihew thame felf bayth honeft and favorable toward

our fervandis. I dout not hir Mnjeftie, upon hering the weritie of the

matter, will take fic guid order wyth the faid Hedvart as may be ane

terror to otheris to attempt the lyik enormite in tyme cuming.

I luikit to haif had fum writt fra your Honour for the fatiffa6lion of

the Nobill men your Honour freindis in Scotland, quhais hartis ar gre-

vouflie wondit (as I am informit) wyth the deling had wyth the Quein

mother, and the Duik of Lenox. Quhat plefis your Honour in hir

Majefties name or in your awin to command me wythall in Scotland fall

be wyth all humilite obeyit efter my power. Sa prefenting my humill

commendation of fervice, I commit your Honour to Goddis bleffed pro-

tection. From Bervick the third of Jun 1583.
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I half informit James Huclfoun of the matter that fell out at Dura-

ham, quho pleis your Honour truft till your Honour refaif ane other

letter from my Lord Ambaff. and me.

Your Honours awin to be comandit wyth fervice,

Jo. CoLVlLE.

To the richt honorabill Syr Francis

Welfinghame, Kny', Cheif Secre-

tary of England, and ane of hir

Majefties moft honorabill Privy

Counfall.

STEWAET AND COLVILE TO WALSYNGHAM.

1583. Please it your Honour, the indignitie of this attempt fet downe heir in

June •>.
(^]jjg information, quhilk the party grevit hes gevin ws, of the very treuth

thairof, upon his honeftie and confcience ; being befydis the privat refpeft

of the gentilman him felf, ane vei-y dangerous exemple to the aniitie, as

careing with it na fmall incouragement to utheris of fic difpofitionn to ufe

all kynde of iniblence to utheris of our natioun relbrting thether, qulien

as they fall perfave this oj^in injurie and violence done to his Majcftios

fpeciall fervand, yea being in the tryne and company of us his Hienes

arabafladoris for the tyme, and wherfore be the lawe of nationis inviol-

able, and maift of all cled with her Highnes pafport and protection cair-

leflie confidderit of, and put up unpuniflied. We are movit heiruponn

to be richt earnift futeris at your Honours handis, to caufe fic dewe

confideration be had of it as the circumftances thairof in aU refpedlis

defervis. For trewlie it woundis us in our hartis that careing to his

Highnes from her Majeftie her confale and nobilitie fic amiable and

loving fpeachis, witneflTis of the gude difpofition to the amitie betwix the

crownis and contrayis, his Hienes lliould in his fpeciall and tender fervant

fie anie effe6l and pruif fa difagreand and in appearance evin contrarious

to that quhilk we have to report. Bot trufl;ing your Honour will give
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ordor for his Hienes fatift'aflion in that behalf theranent, we pray your

L. very harthe to let his Majeftie iinderftand be your awne letters how

cairfull we will be to fie it exemplairelie revengit upoun the authors.

We talc our leve, ending at our harty and infinite thankis for the gude

recueil and intertenment we refavit of your Honour at our being thair,

quhilk gift" be any meane we may acquyte, your Honour fall finde it in

e&ed quhen as it may pleafe yow to commande ws with any lefuU fervice.

To the quhilk tyme we commit your Honour to Goddls prote(5lionn.

From Leith this v. of Junij 1583.

Your Honouris to be commandit with lefuU fervice,

William Steuart. Jo. Colvile.

To the richt honorable Sir Frances

Walfinghame,. Kny', Cheif Secre-

tairy to hir Majeftie, and ane of

her maift honorable Privie Coun-

fale.

COLVILE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, the infuflcrabill wrangis ftlll increfing agains 1583.

our guid fubje6tis makkis me to trubill your Honour with fo fre- "^""^ ^

quent fupplications in the part of the complenaris. God grant fum

guid order may be takin for remedy of theis debordlt pillereis, for

certently you ar fo moiiy and agains fo guid perfons as I cannot

devyis ony excufe to quiet the harte of the grevit. This berar is

ane man of guid fame, ane faythfull profefibr of the evangell, and

my freind, gif it maye pleis your Honour, for theis caufes, to con-

fidder weill of him, I wald humlie requefl; your Honour for the efFe6t.

This nycht I haif alfo hard that ane fcliip wherin all our ftuff" wes is

alfo pilleit, hot I can not treft it, as ever it be I treft to fe ane guid

order ryis of our confufion, and fa for the prefent refting to trubill
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your Honour with Linger letteris, I pray God preferve your Honour.

From Dumfermlin the viij of June 1583.

Your L. awin ever to be commandit in lel'um maneir,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the richt honorabill Sir Francys

Welfinghame, Kny', Cheif Secre-

tary of England, and ane of hir

Majefties moil honorabill Priv^'

Coiinfale.

ANE MEMORIALL OF SIC THINGIS AS WER PILLEIT FROM JAMES
DOUGLAS, SERVITOUR TO MR JOHNNE COLVILL, L., CHANTER OF
GLESGOW, JOYNT AMBASSADOUR WITH CORONALL STEWART,
EMBASSADOUR IN ENGLAND FOR THE TYME, FURTH OF ANT:

SCHIP OF THE PANNIS.

1583. Inprimis, ane peice of broun cuUorlt claith, of fevintene
.June.

yairdis, at xvs. fterling the yaird—Inde, . . xij lib. xvs.

Item, ane vyn peice flairlett clayth, of ten yairdis half

yaird, at xiiij s. vj d. the yaird—Inde, . . vij lib. xij s. iij d.

Item, ane peice craramofie cnllorit clayth, of fex yairdis,

at xijs. -rjd. the yaird—Inde, . . . iij lib. xvs.

Item, ane peice of clayth of ane new yallow culler, of

thre yairdis half yaird, at xs. the yaird—Inde, xxxvs.

Item, ane peice grograne filk, of ten yairdis half yaird,

at iiijs. vjd. the yaird—Inde, . . . xlvijs. iiid.

Item, ane peice grograne worfatt, of xv. yairdis, at ijs.

the yaird—Inde, .... xxxs.

Item, xxiiij. pair of nethir knett ftockingis of worfitt,

at xs. the pair ourheid—Inde, . . . xij lib.

Item, tua pair of fyne filk ftockingis, peice, . . iij lib. xvj s.

Item, four peiceis of cullorit fufteane, of threfcore thre

yairdis, at iij s. the yairde—Inde, . . ix lib. ixs.
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Item, fevin bybillis, quhairof tua coift xxxviijs. the

peice, and the remanent xs. the peice—Inde, . vj lib. vjs.

Item, tua fyne bavare hattis, peice, . . . lij s.

Item, auchtene felt hattis, gray and blak, at xs. the

peice, ...... ix lib.

Item, tua doffane fwerd girdillis damaflvit, price of the

peice, iiijs.—Inde, .... slviijs.

Item, fex gros of cuUorit filk poyntis, at iiij s. the gros

—

Inde, ...... xxiiijs.

Item, ane dofine of fyne blak bonnettis, price of the

peice, iijs—Inde, ..... xxxvj s.

Item, thre jowall Uringis, price of the peice, xijs.

—

Inde, .....
Item, fix doline blak jeit buttonis, at ijs. the define

—

Inde, ......
Item, thre garneffingis of beidis, and cheinzeis for gen-

tilwomen, price of thame,.... xxxs.

Item, ane dofane of bruflies, ... vj s.

Item, ane rim of paper of millane, price, . . xxs.

Item, ane trunck, and ane coffer, price of thame, . xxvs.

Summa—Ixxxliij lib. xiiijs. vjd.

James Douglas, Servitour to

Mr JOHNE COLVILL.

Memoriall of the guidis takin and

pillezeit from James Douglas, fer-

vitour to Mr Johne Colvill. Eec*.

xxv° Junij 1583.

SLR FRANCIS WALSTNGHAM TO MR BOWES.
Sib,

Wliereas the Queenis Majeflie hath bin given to underfland that 1583.

there is fom matter of unkindnes fallen out betwine Collonell Steward "^"'y C-*-]

and Mr Colville fince their retorn thence, throughe fom ill office that

2g
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have bin don bctwin them by fom ill inftrumentis in the carryinge of

offenfive reportis from one to another of them, for the which Her

Majeflie is very fory, confidiunge howe well and dewtifully the Gentle-

men did cary themfelves, at the time of their late beinge here, in the

execucion of fuch directions as they had from the King thair Matter

;

without intermedlinge in any thinge either with Her felf or with any of

hir Counfell that mighte any waie tend either to the hinderaunce of his

fervice or the blemiflie, hurte, or prejudice of any of his fubjeftis, either

in generall or particular. Her pleafure therefore is, that if tlieife hard

reportis, fo given oute to the hurte and difcrcditte of the Gentlemen,

fliall proceed fo farre that they them felves fliall thinke her teftimonie

and declaracion of their honeft and dutifuU manner of proceedinge

heere male fland them in fteede, either with the King or any of his

Nobility, to mentayn their innocency, and prove the truth of their found

dealinge, you fliold in that cafe proteft, on Hir behalf, that they did ever

cary them felves in that good and dutifull forte duringe the time of

their abode here, as before is exprefled. And that Her Majeflie dothe

conceave this fettinge of them at variaunce together to be a meere prac-

tife purpofcly devifed by fom ill inftrumentis that are enemies to the

mutuall good amitye betwin the two Crownes, who have perhapps

thought it a ready way in fom parte to hinder the happy progrefle of

the fame, to breede jealoufies and unkindnes betwin theis two Gentle-

men, well affe6ted to the faid amitie, whofe union and mutuall concur-

rency might have wroughte good effe6te in furtheraunce of the fame.

WALSYNGHAM TO BOWES.

Sir,

1583. You fliall now receave herewith my letter to Dunfermlin men-
July 22. cioned in the difpatch that I fent you yefterday, and another that I do

in her Majefties name wryte to your felf, about the matter betwin

Coronell Stuard and Mr Colvile ; wherwith I am alfo to let you under-

ftand that yt is referred to your owne difcretion to delyver or not to

delyver the letter to Dunfermlin, and to preferve or not to preferve the

contentis of the other, as your felf fliall fee caufe. The letter to Dun-
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fermlin, for that as tliingis take their courfe nowe in Scotland yt is to

litle purpos to talk of any Treaty which her Majefty would rather take

ofFenfively fliould be in her name motioned or revived, imles you fliall

fynd the tyme to frame better for the purpos ; and the contentes of the

other letter, by reafon of the imprifonment of one of the partyes, who

being nowe fallen into that extremity, I feare we flialbe liable to take

litle proffit by the contentis of the faid letter; in whos behaulf her

Majeftles pleafure is, you fliould deale with the King, as if your felf to

knowe the caufe why he is fo fevearely dealt withall nowe uppon his

returne from his Ambaffadg here, which maye minifler fome caufe of

fufpicion that yt is for fervice don here ; where She cannot but witnes of

the Gentleman that he did cary him felf with that duty and honefl care

of the King his mailer's fervice that apperteyned to a faithful! fervant,

without intermedling in any thing that maye defmedly towche him any

waye in credit. And whereas by my former I wrote unto you of fome

purpos that we had to fend an Ambaffador thither, we are nowe growen

fo uncerten there, that I do not well knowe what will becom of the

matter, but this I thinke, that yf any be fent yet will lyte uppon fome

of the Counfell. 22 July 1583.

Tone are not fo refolut there, but we are as irrefolut here. Amongefl

others named for that fervice I am not forgotten, wherof I tak no great

compfort, for that we do not proceede fo effe^lually in our caufes of

gi-eat weight as we are fit.

WALSYNGHAM TO BOWES.

Sir,

Tour lettres of the xjcj"* of this prefent, conteyning the affured 1583.

prouf you have receavid at the Kingis handis, confirmid alfo by his lyke *^"'y 2^-

promife made unto the rainifters, that he meaneth to remayne conftant

in his profefled courfe of goodwill and amity with this throune, and in

depending flill uppon her Maiesties advice and counfell for the better

dire6iion of his proceedings ; together with his favorable yelding to

releafe Mr Colvile out of the Castell of Edinborough at your requeft,

have put us in good hope that tliingis will nowe take a better courfe
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there then was before looked for. And therefore confidering that the

fending thether of a perfonag of quaUty, as yt was once meant, cannot

but be an occafion of new chardgis, I think we fliall now alter our former

refolucion in that behalf; and yet I am of opinion that the fending of

fuch a perfon of quality would do much good for the better fethng and

eftablifliing of thingis in fome fuch good forte as might promife a long

continuance of the fame ; though for myne owne pryvat refped I have

no caufe but to be glad that this refolucion of fending is nowe brocken

of, for that I thincke the burthen of yt would have light uppon me,

who, nevertheles to do good, would moft willingly have ufid my travell

in the fervice, yf we did here embrace and go through with thingis as

effe6lually as we lliould do. Tou are nowe, therfore, to excufe as you

maye the not coming of fuch a perfon of quality meant once to have

ben fent thether. Her Majefty was oftendid with me, for that I did

dire6l you not to proceede any further then you had already don in

ufing reafonis and argumentis to the King, to make him conceave that

her Majefty might juftly take this his manner of proceeding, without her

advice or previty, in ill parte ; alleadging, that though you had infifted

ftill uppon the matter, yt would have don no hurte at all, but rather

good, that he that had been fent after fliould have harped lykewyes

uppon the fame ftring ; and therfore you maye do well now to go for-

ward with that courfe, as in your owne difcrecion you fliall fee caufe,

and fynd yt moft convenient for her Majefties fervice : having thought

good to write the fooner unto you after my laft difpatches, only to gave

you knowledg of the ftaye of fending of the perfonnag of quality, whom

you maye look for. And fo, &c. 27° Julij 1583.

BOWES TO WALSYNGHAM.
Ji!xtract.

1583. It may pleafe your Honour, the King at this Convention wold not

Dec. 10. enter into confultacion in any weighty caufes before the cumynge of

Ai'gyle and Montrofl'e ; who came to Edenborough on Wedensday laft,

and litle or nothynge was done in counfell before Satterday laft. At

which tyme, they entered to deliberate afwell of the forme and courfe of
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goy«riiement to, be nowe liolden, as alfo what fliould be further done

towardis Anguffe and otheris in the Kingis difpleafure, leavynge the

fame for that day withowt any refokition.

« * » » * »

The mediatoris betwixt the Iving and his fubjectis in his difpleafure,

have nowe fignifyed by there letters to Cambufliyneth, Cleyfli, and Mr
John Colvile, that the Kingis pleafure is, that they fliall put in caution

to depart before the first of the next montlie, and remayne owt of the

realmes of England, Ireland, and Scotland, for thre yeares, with other

condicions. All which, and the refolutions of thefe parties, wilbe figni-

fyed otherwife to yowe. And therefore I leave all the fame to that

advertifement, and to the viewe of thefe inclofed. Thus, with myne

humble duety, I pray God have yowe in his bleffed keppynge. At

Barwicke, the x*" of December 1583.

BOWES TO WALSYNGHAil.

It may pleafe your Honour, That the Lord of Cleilh (brother to 1583[-4.]

this bearer, Mr John Colvile), might obey and fulfill th'order pre- J^°- ^•

fcribed by the King for liis departure owt of this realnie of Eng-

land. He was conftrayned at this tyme to depart hence, and

thereby this bearer was occafioned to accompany hym ibme part

of his way, and after to refort to London, and to your felfe, in

whome his onely hope of fuccour and comforth nowe fl;andeth. I

nede not to recount the good defertes and worthynes of this gentle-

man, that haith faythfuUy done many good fervices for her Ma-
jeftie, and is determyned therein to beftowe and imploy his lyfe

and whole power. All which be fo well knawen to your felfe,

and flialbe hereafter approved by his good offices, as I truft it

ihall well pleafe yowe to fliewe hym favour and helpe ; and I am
thereby imboldened to commend hym to your goodnes, and humbly

to pray yowe to receyve and comforth hym as he haith and will well

deferve.

How th'affaires in Scotland have paffcd of late, and howe they
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prefently ftand, he can fufficiently informe yowe. Befides, I have

had fome conference with hym for the interteynment afwell of

fome intelligence there, as alfo of the mofl apt and fytt inflru-

mentis for the fame. In all which he can and will fatiffye yowe

at lardge, and with belt, certenty. And therfore I referre all thefe

thingis to his fufficiency and report, truftynge that upon confidera-

eion of the prefent flate and condicion of matters to bo opened

by hym, yowe will firft refolve whether it flialbe good to deale any

further in intelligence, and what flialbe done in cafe yowe deter-

myne to iraploye fuch as he will name unto yowe. I do fynd that

myne intelligencers before reteyned, and knawen onely to my felfe,

begyn to fall into fufpicion, beynge thereby aftrayed to contynue

there offices. And I fee many caufes movynge me to feyke to be

ridde of this chardge, and cheifly if the by courfe Ihall precede

as it is looked for. Therfore I befeche yowe hartely, upon fight

of the refolution to be taken in this bycourfe, it may pleafe yowe

to procure my difchardge, or otherwife to dire6t me as yowe thynke

good, beynge ever redy to ferve and do as yowe ihall appoynt me.

The refl, and the enlargement of all thefe, I commytt to the cre-

ditt and declaracion of this bearer aforefayd. And thus with myne

humble duety I pray God have yowe in his bleffed kepynge. At

Berwicke, the fiiil of January 1583.

Your honouris at commandement,

Robert Bowes.

To the right honorable Sir Francis

Walfyngham, Knight, &c.

JAMES HUDSON TO COLVILLE.

Sir,

lo83[-4.] Pleis yow to wit my L. Cambufkineth wrat for me to cume

to Newcaftel, quher he wilid mei, by the firfl; commodety, to advertife

yow that he is in mynd to cum fecritly and unknawin to London, that

he may be advyfid with yow in his profeding. He wald have nane hot

Feb. 17.
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your felf to knaw thairof, and wilid liime to mak Mr Secretary

acquayntid thairwith, for caws is, and he referls that to your wiL He
wilbe with mei very fliortly, to abyd your anfwer. Mr Jhon Provan

came quhen I was ther, bot knawis nocht of efedl. I luik for ane every

daye. Sir, forget not to fend me anfwer of this with as great fpeid as

ye may, and dereft your leter to Mr Hayford of Fery brigs, or Mr
Nicols of Borow brigs, and it wil cume prefently to mei. I think lange

til I fei yow, and had fein yow or now, bot for flayinge for your brother

Wilyame. Thus commits your Maifter to God. At Borow brigs, the

xvij of February.

He is myndid to Ihip at Eye or Dover.

By yours, ever to be coramandid,

J. Hudson.

To the worfliipful Mr Jhon Colvill,

give theis.—Mr Aleyne, I pray

yow delyver this with fpeid.

COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.

Pleis your Honour, This nycht James Roland, merchant of Edin- 1583[-4.]

borough, is arrjrvit be fey. He hes no newis from Scotland, faving that March 19.

the hoill countre is mervelus malcontent ; and it is neir fourtein dayis

fen he came from thence. He is to feik redres for fum piraceis, and

hes the Kingis letres for the efFe6l heirof. I thocht good to advertis

your Honour, praying the Lord God contineu yow In good helthe.

From London, this Thurfday, at nycht.

Your Honouris wholly to be commandit,

Jo. COLTILE.

To the rycht honorable Sir Francis

Welflnghame, Kny', Principall Se-

cretary, and one of hir Majefties

moft honorabill Privj' Counfale.
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THE EAELS OF ANGUS, MAK, &c. TO COLVILLE.

1584. Efter our liartly commendations. Your advertifement to ws fince

Dec. 29. your departing hes bein fo rair, and lik as we refavit fo fldender twich-

ing the weill and furtherance of our good caus, that we haif takin occa-

fion at this tyme to craif of yow that we may affuritly luik for, in fic

heidis of your Inftructions as we delyverit to yow. We ar movit to feik

the expedition of your anfuer the mair ernifHy, becaus the protra6i of

tyme hitherto hes done ws no htill harm ; efpecially quhen fundry occa-

fions wes and may yit occurre for the recoverie of our caus and delyver-

ance of our Soverane and cuntre, gif the Hohe Ifland had been grantit,

or fum other convenient place upon the Borderis, fitt for us to haif delt

wyth our freindis and good men of the cuntre, and no indiredt meanis

ufit aganis ws for ftay of our inteUigens. We will defyr yow not to tak

it in evill part (feing the hard and incertane procedlngis thair twiches

us fua) that ether we man burthing yow wyth fleuthfulnes in not mak-

ing fufficient informacion of our caufe, or that the equite thairof is now

dowtit, whom quhairof we fupponit all good men had bein perfuadit to

lialf bein good and honefl, tending to the unitie of religion and of bothe

the cuntreis. Howfoever the matter gois, in cais the fait be not in

yow, we wold be particularly certefeit tharof, that we may refolve upon

the nixt remeid ; for by this delay, befyd the hafard of our caus, we ar

in danger of mony inconvenientis, our lyvis, as we ar informit, indi-

rectly and inhoneftly focht, our freindis and fervandis at home, for mofl

lycht and frivole caufis, executit, men dayly fleing to ws for faiftie of

thair lyif, we heir in fik penurice, that we ar afchamit to fpek of it.

Bot we can not bm-thing hir Majeflie wyth the hardnes of our eftait,

bot thinkis the gret part of our miferie to be wrocht be fic as hes delt

wyth Arren this quhyill paft, and by fum other inftrumentis, enemeis to

religion and amite betuix the two cuntreis, howfoever otheruyis in

outvard fchew thai protefl. This, for our laft farwell at the prefent ; we

pray yow to hald ws in no langer fufpens. Wyth our mofl hartly com-

mendations to Mr Secretareis honour, and alfo gret thankis to him, as

gif all thingis had fuccedit to our expectation. We commit yow to the
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proteclion of Almighty God. From i^ewcaflell, the xxlx of December

1584.

Copy of the Lordis letter fend to me
the xxix of December 1584.

THOMAS aiASTEE OF GLAJVIMIS TO DAVISON.'

Sir,

It may pleis you I thocht to hewe cum to yow to Berwyk, and 1584.

theirfoir I flayit this tym onwreting off our procedingis ; bot feing thir ^^ ""

young Xobillis hes nocht will to fpair me ony tym quhill the[y] refave

fum advertifment from Mr John Colwill, quhoum t]ie[y] hewe font to

the Quennes Majeftie, I hewe thocht guid to lett yow knaw be letter

quhat we hewe doun fen my cummyng, and quhat ar Mr Colwill

Inftructionis. For feing the gryt guid quhilk alrady ye hewe declarit

in this caus, and alfo off the freindfchip quhilk our felwes hes refavit

at your handis, I culd nocht, without ourfycht off my awin dewetie,

nocht mak yow foirfein off our defyr and fupplicatioun to be prefentit

be word to hir Majeflie
;
quhairoff ye pleis refave the particuler in writ

from this berair, quhilk pleis you to keip to your felf ; for nane aflfurit-

ley, nather in curt nor Ingland, hes the fam, for the lack off tym we
culd nocht place in fa guid ane forme as neceflar war, bot thir will

reduce ye to rememberance off fie thingis as I fum tymes hewe bein

confufyley declaring wnto you. And fuirley I perell that Mr Colwill,

quha hes nocht bein in the werey prewecey off this mater in all pointis

wpoun fa fchort informatiouu as he hes hed off ws, can nocht fa weill as

the necefletie requyres, fatiffie all dutes that perewentour in the ewent

(althocht nocht in the fubftance) off our caus may and wilbe mowit.

And theirfoir I man maifl humilie crewe this at your handis, that it

may pleis you, quhanfocver your lafer permittis you, to writ wnto my
L. Thefaurair, quhoum I wys maifl to be fatifleit, yit that it may pleis

hes L., althocht this berair fatiffie nocht his L. in all hedes, yit that it

may pleis hes L. to fufpend hes jugment wnto fie tym as ather it may
' This and the preceding letter are accidentally transposed.

2 H
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be lefum to fum off tliir Nobillmen qulia onderftandis the mater beft, to

refort to curt, or than that ye may onderftand the difficultie, that we

all, being heir prefentley with you, may fatiffie his L. be yow in the

fam. For this mekel ye may maifl elteme that we nather heff fie

affe6tioun to our cuntrey, nor landis, and frelndis at hame, hot gyff

their be ony imminent danger, be the help to hir Majefteis eftait or

hurt to the cans be haiftey remeid, hot we will continew the fam, fo

that we may perfave it nocht to be doun to the difawantage of ws ; for

than neceffetie will compell ws, althocht agains ouf awin hartes, to draw

to ony wther cuntrey, quhair our remanyng wilbe les anger to the

Kingis Majeftie, quhill we try our felff clein. We luik within audit

dayes for word from Mr Colwill, and than I think, God willing, to wifit

you with diligence ; and thus prayand you to hewe this my ruid letter

excufit, for that it is wretein in haift, I commit you, boith bodie and

faull, to God. From Newcaflle, the xxij"" of May.

Tours wholy to be commandit,

Tho. M' Glammiss.

To the Rycht worfchipfull Mr Wil-

liame Davidfoun, Ambaffidour for

the Quennes Majeftie at Berwyk.

SIR FRANCIS WALSYNGHAM TO COLVILLE.

SlK,

1584[-o.] As you maie perceave by the letters written by my L. of Ley-

Jan. 24. cefter and me unto the Lordis by her Majeftie's expreffe comandement,

llie is fomewhat offended with fome parte of their L. letter ; wherein the

Earle of Leycefter, who delyvered the faid letters unto her Majeftie, did

verie honourablie and frendlie feeke to fatiffie her Majeftie by layinge

before her the diftrefled eftate the Noblemen were reduced unto chefely

in refpeft of the devotion and love borne towards her, whofe greived

myndes could not be reftrayned from delyvering fomewhat with paflion

touchinge their diftreffed ftate. The offence taken by her Majeftie

grewe not of auie miflike flie hath of the Noblemen themfelves, but for
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that flie cloubteth that not foUowinge her rlyre6lion touchingc the

remove, it will liynder greatlie the courfe that flie is entred into to do

them good. And therefore I hope, that feinge this offence hath growen

of her Majeftie's love towardes them, in refpedl of the care flie hath

of their well doing, their Lo. will enterprett it in good parte. And as

by my former letter I did wifhe you to advife their Lo. to ufe expedition

touchinge their remove, fo can I not nowe but renewe the fame. And
for that my leafure will not ferve to enlarge unto you dyvers reafons to

move you to be earnefl with their Lo. in that behalf, I have defyred Mr
Bowes to acquaynte you with the fame.

HENRY CARMICHAEL TO COLVILLE
Sib,

Acordine to my deuty I have taine occaffion, throw the commo- 1585.

dite of my Lord Scroipes poift letters, to vreit unto yow, nocht that I ^% 8.

had any greit mater of importance to vreit, bot only as I have beine

alvayis fo, am conftranet yit to bo chargable and trublfum unto yow. I

dout not ye underftand my meine tuitchin my father's affaires, quhair

into I defyr your Vorfliip to tak fum cair off, as fum other day, God
villine, ve fall be reddy to our power to requyt it.

The hail newes I have vretne unto my Lord of Angufe, quha vill

mak yow forfeine, I houp, of them
; quhair into I volde, Sir, that ye fuld

conferr with my Lord, and vay the precious tym and commodite that

is offerit now unto yow all. Sir, thir thinges I have vretne unto my
Lord ar of certanty ; my father is out of Carlifle, ether man the motione

be mad that he may cum bak, or uther vays I to remaine, or ells ye

fall not heir of the procedins. Into other pairtes all thir thinges I

referre unto your Vorfliip's confideration, and foe I tak my leif, com-

mitine yow to God. Carl[il]fe, the viij of May.

Youris Vorfhip frend til dethe.

Hen. C^vrmtchei.l.

To the Right VorfchepfuU and my
fpecial gud freind, Mr Colvill.
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JAMES FORRET TO MR BOWES.

Sib,

1585[-6.] Eftir my ham dimming I prefentit my letres to my Lorde,
Feb. 2. qulja refavit tham very hertfully, and vas malft content to heir of the

cumminge of the gentihnan quho vas chofin befoir my parting ; for of

treutbe, the tyme and neceffitie of the caufe requyris diligence thair in,

and that with all expedition he may be furtherit heir for. I find every

man fua cauld and fua cairfull of his auin particular, that the generall

and gudwill to that eftait In grct danger of periffing, var nocht the only

travelling and painnis of your affurrit gud frind Mr Colvill, quho bathe

opponit him felf to all the defyris of Frenche opinions and erncft

requeiftis, bothe of the King and uthir our particular frindis, quho

ceffis nevir to preis my Lorde to accept ane uthir condition, not knauin

quhat promefe he haid maid to hir Majeftie, quhilk he myndis to keipe,

and vill evir prefer hir Majeftie's guduill to all uthir ftrangeris, for hir

gret favor beftouit on him in his troble. The particularities quairvyth

thai perfuade my Lord to be thairis var langfum to recompt ; bot thai

haif bein fua eftemit be all his [freindis] of fuche effect, that thai maruell

upone quhat pretencis his Lo. fuld refufe offerls of fua gret confeijuence
;

for if his Lo. haid at this tyme acceptit tham, or nou the favoreris of

that eftait haid bein of lytill or na force in this contrey. Think not that

I vret as ane aftedit fervand to my Lord and maiftir in this, bot quhen

evir the gentihnan fall cum he fall be affurritlie informit of the fam, and

fall fei that we haif the forces to governe at our vill the eftaite of courte,

and that ve refufe maift humble futtis of the efpecialis heir ; bot your

gud advocat and auld frind above namit nevir ceffis in doing gud

officeis for the benefite of the caufe, and at this tyme hes done ane

chefe vork, quhairbe he hathe procurrit gret evill vill in thir partis ; latt

him be recognoiffit, as your Vyfdome thincks gud thairin. My Lord hes

promifit to be frind to all thais quhilk Mr Secretarie fpecifiet to me,

and althocht thai haid focht his ruyne, yit for his caufe he vald forgett

all kynd of querrelles, and all his lyf remain at his devotione, for his

Honor gret favor fchauin at all tymis to his Lordfliip ; and for your auin

parte his Lo. hathe commandit me to affuir you that the paine ye tuk
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in advancing his fuit, quhilk I maid in his Lordis name, and your gud

advys ye gaif me in my particular governing, fall evir bind him to be

youris, and to aquyt it with all courtoyfie he can; as to my felf, as I

fcheu at parting, I fall evir fua remaine, and fall nevir defect frome ane

point promifit, as be utheris ye vill be informit. Sua referring all the

particularitis to your gret frindis letrc, eftir I haif humble kiffit Mr
Secretaries honoris handis, and youris, 1 commit you to God. Frome

Edinborough the 2 of Februar 1585.

Your humble to do you fervice,

J. FORRET.

To the Rycht vorfchipfull Mr Bouis,

efquyer, hir Majeftie's treforer of

Berveik.

JAMES COLVILLE TO WALSYNGHAM.
My Lord,

Efter my humble coramendatione of fervice, finding commoditie 1586.

be this berar, I have thocht gud to lat your L. onderftand quhat I have Aug. 20.

done in the employing of my raoyens to have done fervice to the King
of Navar; bot the mater being fo hard, and harder nor my proper

raoyens can do, being prefentlie defirit be the Maifter of Gray to do hir

Majeflie fervice, I culd do no les then crave your opinion in this behalf,

for lyk as ever I have preferrit hir Majeflies fervice to al uther, sua

prefentlie, gif I can in ony fort be abil to do hir Majellie fervice, being

excufit be hir Majeftie at the King of Navar, I vil affur your L. that ther

fhal be nain mair villing, nor of quhom hir Majeflie flial be mair aflurit.

The berar can fliaw yow quhat coftis it hes bein to mo, and hon litil

abil prefentlie the King of Navar is to recompans it. I dout not but

your L. vil lat the Quenis Majellie onderftand it fufficicntlie, gif it pies

hir Majeflie to command me in hir fervice, the gudvil I have borne in

al hir Majeflie adois, and to quhat point I am reducit to for advanciment

of al hir adlionis, heir I refer to the fufficiency of the berar, quho knawis

it as vil as my felf. I refer al uther thingis to your L. anfur. In vour
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L. particular remaning as affedlionat fervitour as ony your L. hes in

Ingland, 1 pray the Eternel be your L. preferver. From Edinburg,

this XX of Auguft.

Your L. maift affurit to be employit withe fervice,

Jajies CoLviLL of Eflwemes.

To the richt honorable Sir Francis

"VVelfmghame, Mefter Secretari to

hir Hines.

WILLIAM ASHEBY TO LORD BURGHLEY.

1589. By the inclofed. Right Honorable, your L. male fe what diligence

April 18.
g^jjj expedicion the King haith hitherto ufed in profecuting the confe-

derals, meaning not to defift till he haith ether apprehended them or

chafed them out of his countrie. His forces dailie increafe, but the

povertie of Scotland will not keape them together. If his abilitie were

to paie 4 or 500 foote and 200 horfe but three moneths, he would roote

out the pillers of Poperie in this countrey, and fo bridle his difcontented

Nobilitie, as thai fliould not be able to tak armes againll him, nor feeke

to make his countrie a receptacle for flrangers.

Her Majefties healp at this prcfent were moft reqilite and neceffarie

to encorage the King in his well difpofed mynde, and to comforte the

well afie6ted in this accion, which is not to be delayed in no cafe, for

mora trahit periculum, in this troublefome tyme, and the adverfaries

expe6l dailie forrein fuccors.

And fo I commit your L. to the tuicion of the Almightie. At Eden-

borough, the 18 of Aprill [15]89.

Your Honoris to comraaund,

W. AsHEBY.

For her Majeflies affaires. To the

Right Honorable the L. Bourghley,

L. Thr. of England.

Eden, the 18 of Ap. W. Aflieby.
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COLVILLE TO ASHEBY.

This xxii"*, at four after none, the Lord Dingwall, withe M[afters] John 1589.

Skene, [Peter] Yowng, and FouUer, ar arryvit from Denraarke
;
quhair ^ ""

thay haif bein verey weill interteyneit, bot ar returnit, to haif refolution in

certain heidis concerning that Mariage, quhairin they thinke nocht thair

felves fufficientlie inftrn6lit. Thai ar in good hoip that all ftiall end to his

Majellies contentment, and the article I thinke which thai meft ftand on

is concerning the Tocher ; bot I knawe his Majeftie is fa nobill that he

will preferre his contentment to ony commoditye. They have not yet

feine the younge Prinfses, becaufe Ihe wes not at the Court. The Erll

Marfliall, with the Conftable of Dundye, remainis at ther paftyme till

thir perfonis returne, quhich wilbe with diligence. Yt will yit be audit

dayes or his Majeftie can returne to this towne. He hes had good

game, which makis his ftay the langer. Pleis your L. imput my lang

filence to the diftance of place and lak of meffengeris ; for I am as well

affected to ferve hir Majefties fervandis and minifters, in all lawfull

manner, as ony ftrainger that ever refavit confort in hir landes. For

the prefent, humbly kiffing your L. handes, I pray God preferve yow.

This xxii'^ of Julye 1589, from Aberden, werey kit.

Your L. to be commandit.

Jo. COLVILE.*

ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO WAXSYNGHAM.
Extract.

Ls this Convention thayr is to be diffired of the Borrowis that thay 1589.

fliall remayn obliged for the Q. to be hir drowrye, extending to the -^"S- 19.

fowm of moyr than fex thowfand lib. fterlinge, as it is required.

And that thay fliall furniflie fome fowmis of moneye for the King his

vfe, at this tyme of his mariage. It is dowbted as zit wheather thay

1 This " copie of a letter from Mr John Colvile," is collated with and corrected by the

mutilated original, mentioned in the foot-note, supra, p. 95.
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vill aggre to the firft, be reiroun it reflawis tractum futuri temporis,

whearin thay hawe no releawe, if God fliall call vpon His Majeftie. Mr
Jhone Colwille is to be fent hytber vytU expedltione, to perfuade Hir

Majeftie that the mariage of Dennemarke is beft, and moft profitable

for hir weill. And the reflbun of his argument is to tak in vpon this

grownd that Colonell Stewarde wrote of onto me at Eafter laft, which,

he did affirm did proceade from the Chancellar of Danneraark to him,

at his being thayr ; to witt, that the realmes of Scotland and Danne-

mark beand joyned to this crowin, is able to yeald fviche reflbun to the

. King of Spayn as may induce him to tak peace wyth hir Majeftie. Bot

this did appeir to me at that tyme to be argumentum longe petitum,

and thayrfor quhill now I nevir mayd any mention of it. Thefe ar

the wordis that I am informed he is to wfe ; bot in fubftance his erand

is to buye playte and fome wther howfliolde ftuffe for the Kingis vfe, as

beand generall Collector for the ingathering of the Taxation granted for

that vfe. He is in lyke maner to crawe hir Majefteis afliftance in lend-

ing or gevin of money for this effect. I am alfo informed be fome

freynd that he is to requyre my afliftance, als weill in requefting at the

handis of wtheris that thefe matteris may be performed, as my pryvat

helpe for the doing thayrof, as if I war able to perform any fuche

mater. Be the faydis freyndis that makis this adwertifment, I am con-

faled to be abfent from the toun at his comining liyther. I am thayr-

for efieftuallye to pray your Honor that Hir Majeftie may be moved to

gewe fome fpeadye ordor, how that I may retyre my felf vythowt fclan-

der of my creditoris, whiche is the thing in the vorlde I wold be glayd-

eft to awoyde.

ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO BURGHLEY.

Extract.

1.589. The reflbun that moves me to abfteyn from cumming to your L. my
Sept. 3.

fgif ig^ j-Qj. j.}^^^ I ijj^-f promifed, induring the aboade of Mr Jhon Col-

wille, nather to com to Court, nather to confale, to the end that I may

remayn vnfufpefted in ony thing concerning my Maifter his effares, in

ony mater whearin he is to negotiat, whiche I muft pray your L. to

reflawe in gud part.
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EARL OF BOTH^VTILL TO BOWES.

My cekay GuiD L.,

Finding that I could not fo quikli repair to Edinbruch as I 1.590.

loukit at depairtur, I tlioclit giiid to fend for Mr Jhone Coining, that April 8.

be him I miclit aquent your L. with ray procedings heir
;

quliais fuffi-

cienci and credit is at both our handis, fic that it Ichould be onneffefar

I fchould fache your L. with longer letter, hot remit the famming to his

declaratioune ; fua, my maift humbel and liful feruicis rememberit, your

L. being committit in the protection of the Eternal, maifl humbli I tak

my Hue. From Kingkairin,' the 8 of Api-ayl.

Your L. maLft louing freind, lifuli to be imployit,

BOTHUELL.

To the Right Honorabil his ueray

guid L., my Lo. Imbaffador of

Ingland.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Pleis your Lordship,

The 7 of this inftant, at my Lordis Bothwellis defyr, I went 1500.

to Kinkarn, althocht werey ewell at eifs. His L. began to regret -^P'"'' ^^•

that he fand fura alteration in liir Majeflies mynd concerning him,

and maid gret proteflations of his fmcerite, fen his promifs. I wes

indeid fory, and fo I remane, to fee him ony way difcouragit, wn-

derftanding his courage and good qualites, and how good an inflru-

ment he may be in the com[mon] amite
;

yit in end, his L. hes

faythfully pro[mi]fit not to chang his mynd, except fum grete occa-

fion wer offerit to him on hir Majeflies fy[de], whiche I lioip in God
nether he fall mereit [nor] hir Majeflie ofter to him without juft

caufs. For declaration of his fmcerite his L. affuris me he will dire6l

out tuay or thre fchippis for the purfuit of foche as fervis for the

' Kingkaifin, Kinkarn, Kincardine.

2i
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Ligue or K, of Spain. And I am commandit to fay fuinquhat farder

in that matter to your L. ; wliiche I remit to Fryday, if my helthe

may ferve me to trawell, wyth fuclie other matteris as I can not

writ.

As to the Irifche Bischop,' he knawis whar he is, and what he

is about to do ; althocht it falbe difficill to cary him levand avay

out of the boundis whar he refetis, yit he may be killit, as I fall

fchaw your L. at metinge. My Lord Bothvell, wyth the Erll Mon-
trofs, the 8 of this inftant, ar gone to Dunkell, partlie for that mat-

ter; for it is by my Lord Athollis meanis that the Bifchop moft be

had. Bot thair cheife erand is that Atholl and Montrofs may be

of new reconciliat, for thai haif never agreit fen the dethe of

Gowry. Wbatfoever bruittis be giffin out to the contrary, this is

thair principall erand. Thai think alfo to deill fumwhat bet\iix

Atholl and Ai-roll, bot thai haif na hoip to fpeid. ArroU had

bein in Callender, at his fifter the Meftres of Leviftoun, and the

fixt of this inftant returnit home. He wes in Kinkarn as he

came, bot not as he returnit. My Lord Montrofs had him werey

hartly recommendit wnto your L., and hathe alfo gifiin me fum

commifllon wnto your L., whiche I continew to meting. Thus pray-

ing God preferve your L., I humlie tak my leif. From Sterling,

this X of Apryll 1590.

Your L. awin fervand,

Jo. COLVILE.

As Mr Dickfone went to Edinburgh he mett my man be the way, and

prayit that I fuld excufs his filence ; for he proteftit he knew na thing

of effeft fence he departit fra me.

To my Lord my Lord Arabaffador

of Ingland.

1 The Bishop of Derry (Redmond O'Gallagher) : He visited Scotland at this time in

connexion with the schemes for le^-ying troops among the inhabitants of the Scottish

Isles, to assist the Irish insurgents against Queen Elizabeth.
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ROGER ASTON TO BOWES.

I HAVE nott lefure to writt att lenth. Gorg Neculfoii wil enfonne you 1591.

of al thinges this fer. Lalle niglitt being Mondaye, the th'erle Bodvel Dec. 28.

entred the Pallas accumpened with the Lord of Spott, Mr Jhon Colven, {"^fler Dec.

and diweres otheres, to the noniber of Ix, in armore, afaled the hoves

[houfe] in al partes, and tuke lb many as they pleil, perfood the Chan-

fleres hoves with grett regor ; the K. being almofl alon, for al men were

att fopper, with drowe him felf to the tover, and reinforft the dores in

fouch fortt as he defended the plafe til the comming of the towne,' be

whom he was releved. His Majeftie is vere wel, prefed be God ; the

Chanfler recovered his chamber with grett difecolty, and defended the

fame vere wel. There is lettel blod drane, exfep Jhon Sheye [Shaw],

whoo is flene be Bodvel men. The K. was hardly perfoud ; his chamber

dore was fett on fyre, and yett defended. We are al leving, God be

prcft ; nott with outt grett danger. There is vii prefoneres taken, and

one of them a brother of Mr Jhon Colvenes ; the[y] are al to be exe-

cuted this after none.- From Edenbrocht, this Tuefdeye.

To my L. Embefte, geve this.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.
Extract.

It maye pleafe your good L., That your L. maye fee all the letters 1591.

cominge to my handes from Roger Afton. I doe therfore fend to your Dec. 31.

L. this inclofed, addreffed by him, and delivered by the pofte to me this

night, at viii"" of clocke ; and vndeiilandinge that the manner of this

late outrage attempted by Bothwell, and touched hereby by Mr Afton,

' That 13, by the Provost and some of the inhabitants, who had asspiiiblod for the King's

rescue upon the sudden aharm being given.

2 Robert Birrell, in his Diary, mistakes the date, but adds, " The Kinj;is folks tooke

8 men of Bothwell's factione, and, on the morrow, hangit them all, without ane assyse,

betwis the Girth Crosse and the .\bbay gaite," (p. 26) ; See also Moysie's Memoirs, p. 87.
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together with the companies, and all other circumilances in that inter-

pryfe, are alredye aduertifed to your L. and others, by others of good

intelhgence, and by Mr Afton (as I heare) or his meanes, I doe therfore

ftill forbeare (as I haiie done in ray former fent this morning to your

L.) to troble your L. with anye further reporte of particularyties

ah-edye (I truft) knowne by your L. in thefe behalfs.

Becaufe it is feene that James Dowglas, larde of Spott, bafe fonne of

th'erle of Morton, late Regent, A.rchbalde Dowglas, fonne of th'erle of

Morton that nowe is, and Mr John Colvile, haue embarked themfelues,

and entred into this open a6lion. Therefore it is verelye thought that

fondrye perfonages of greater qualitye are privye to this confpiracye.

And M'her, by my former fent to your L. this daye, and by fuch aduyfes

as I had then receaucd, I haue informed, that the Xoblemen pur-

pofinge to prefent the newe yeare with an earnefte mocion to the K.

aganifte the Chancelour and otheris, had not intelligence with Bothwell

in this fowle attempte. Nowe I ame aduifed that theye are fufpedted

to have fome part in this matter ; that the nomber of Erles in the fame

a6lion is great, and that therby fodaine and dangerous trobles are lyke

to be kindled in that reahne.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.
Extract.

1591. Albeit that fondiye of thefe thinges are certefyed to me, whyles

Dec. 31. theye were in intencion, yet by Mr Aflon mencioned they are comed

to my handes after tli'open a61ions, and in fuch tyme as I coulde nether

informe your L. in better feafone, nor warne the partyes intereffed

therin. And with thefe I am aduertifed that fondrye Noblemen in

Scotland were refolutlye purpofed to prefent the newe yeare with an

earnefte mocion to the K. aganifte the Chanceler, Sir George Hume,

Sir James Sandelandes, and other courtiers. Wherin it is thought that

thefe Noblemen haue not intelligence with Bothwell, nether intend

fuche violent courfe, as he befte lykethe, but rather to draws on ther

defyres by exortacions and reafons to be opened to the K. and Counfell

aflembled, wherin I haue knowne manye lyke intencions to haue bene
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fodalnelye laide alyde ; fo foine of good experience thincke it inaye

nowe come to pafle. But by thele occafions, it is lyke that the ParHa-

ment flialbe ether proroged for fome tyme, or ells muche difquieted.

And by fome of my frindes I was giuen to vnderftand that the K.

defyring to holde the Parliament at the daye lymyted, was amynded to

fend the Q. to Dalkethe, and remaine bimfelf at Holyrodlioufe with

fome few cliofen of the i!^obillitye, and to call to the Parliament fucbe

other members as were well efte6led to the matters to be proponed. It

Is written to me that a newe garde flialbe erecSed for the tyme of this

Parliament, and that Maxwell oftrethe to fynde 100 horfmen towardes

the fame.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.

Extract.

The K. bathe bene informed that Mr Colvill is riden into Ingland 1592.

towardes the Courte ther, and that the Maifter of Graye purpofethe, "^"'^ '^^•

and is in redines to foUowe ; wheruppon he is prefentlye pofl'efled with

troblefome conceipte, from the which I trufte vppon myne acceffe fuffi-

clentlye to deliuer him, and wherin, for his more full fatiffaccion, and

for myne owne dereccion, to temper it to her Majeflies befle lykinge.

I praye your L. to giue me fome light and advyce. As yet I haue not

bene mth his Majeftie ; but I am appointed, fithence his cominge hither

this daye, to come to morrowe to him. Thvis, with myne humble

dutye, &c. At Edenbruch, xxv° Julii 1592.

Your L. whoUye boundeu and at comaundment,

Robert Bowes.

To the Right Honorable the L.

Burghlaye, L. Thefaiu-er of Eng-

lande.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.

Extract.

Th'erle of i^roll is corned to the K., agreable to th'expectacion cer- lo92.

tefyed by my former. And I am informed that Mr John ColviU bathe Oct. 10.
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remained fondrye dayes in this towne of Edenbroch, and travelled with

th'erle of Marr, for managing the voluntarye furpryfe of Bothwell in

forte as before I have aduertifed to your L. This matter is kepte verye

fecret, cheflye amongfte the courtiers, wherof fome would perfwade me
that no fuche matter is intended. Therefore I leaue the feme to th'ex-

perience of the fuccefl'e, and the reporte of all occurrantes in this rode,

to th'aduertifmentes of tli'oflficers fo neare partes of the Kinges march-

ing, as they maye certefye with belle expedicion and certentye.

To the Right Honorable the L.

Burghlaye, L. Thefaurer of Eng-

lande.

BOWES TO BURGHLEY.
Extract.

1593. It is further informed me, that the K. fekethe earneftlye to drawe in

July 20. ]vjj. John Colvill from Bothwell, to th'intent Bothwell might be lefte to

his owne courfe, without the counfell and helpe of Mr John, who the

K. thinckethe to be fworne Ingiifli, and aboue, to haue caried vnto and

advanced Bothwell in Inglande. That hitherto no fitt inftruuient can

be founde to worke with Mr Colvill.

BOWES TO HUNSDON.

1593. It may pleafe your good L., yeflerday, in the morning, th'erle Both-
July 25. well and Mr John Colvill was bi'ought to the King in his chamber, by

th'erle of Athole, Ocheltre, Makinntoflie, Angufle, Williamfon, and

others, whom the Ladye Athole helped well to gett the back gate

oppened for them, by her repayr from the Court to her motheris houfe,

adjoyning to the Halyrudhoufe. It is fayd, that the Duke, Marre, and

Spinye wer privye to it, yet they do all (and efpecially Marre) denay it.

Bothwell fubmitted hym felfe with all huraillitye, and the reft intreated

earneftlye for him ; wherin the K. at fyrft fliewed him felfe refolute to

endure the greateft extremitye then to receaue him in that manner.
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Bothwell tlierfor offered his head to be ftryken off with his own fwourd,

and Ocheltree fliewed him felfe redy to execute that, if the K. would not

take compaffion one hym, vpon his humble fubmiffion and ther earneft

peticions. The K. feing that, ther fayr wourdes pearced his hart, and

reeeaving fundrye conditions, was contented to take him and Mr John

Colville to mercye and grace, which was foone publiflied by proclama-

tion in Edinborough, and they wer relaxed from the home.

Now the Duke, Athole, Bothwell, and th'others, remayn about the

K. and kepe the houfe at Halyrudhoufe in quietnes. Bothwell came

into this towne the fame day, and was with exceading great joye

receaued of the people. What fliall enfew of thefe thinges it is not

knowen; and hearing that otheris knowing all particularyties hearin

better then my feUe, liaue largely and amplye fliewed your L. therin.

Therfor I omytt to truble your L. further with the fame. Thus, with

my humble dewty and fervice, I pray God preferve your L. At Edin-

borough, the xxv"" of Julye 159-3.

Your L. wholy bownden and at commandment,

Robert Bowes.

To the right honnerable the Lord of

Hunfdon, L. Chamberlain of her

Majefties houfehold.

BOWES TO BUEGHLEY.

It mat please tour good L.

This daye I receaved your L. lafl of the xix"" hearof, forbearinge i593_

to repairs this daye to the K[ing], in regarde that th'ambaffadors for July 25.

Denmarke were appointed to have audience, and that I refted this daye,

to trye whether th'erle Bothwell or Mr John Colvill would fende vnto

and feike to have anye intelligence with me. But hitherto they have not

offred ether fpeiche or meffage to me
;
yet Bothwell fupped yefternight

in the next houfe to my lodginge in Edenbroch, and vifitted not th'am-
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baffador of Denmarke, then at fupper with nie. Atholl and Forbes

haue fpoken with me hearin.

Bothwell and the refte poffeffe the K. and Coiirte in quietnes. The

K. feadethe and fatiffyethe hiiufelf hitherto with tlie hope of perfor-

mance of the promifes of Bothwell and others with him yeldinge to

obaye and fulfill the Kingis pleafure. Yet it is demed (and fome tell

me) that this manner of fubmiflion made by Bothwell and Mr John Col-

vill flickethe in the Kingis harte ; and that uppon fondrye particuler

raocions ofFred, and not verye pleafant to the K., he hatha fent an efpe-

ciall perfon to Bothwell, to let him knowe that his good behaviour hear-

after fliall give him caufe to thincke Bothwell worthye of the grace

given him, and notwithllandinge that the fame was much againft the

Kingis honour. It is thought that the coramoditye of this fodaine

change in Courte {hall impeache the courfe laide before and at the

Parliament in the fauor of Angufle, Huntlay, and Erroll ; but mofle

thincke that Angufle and Erroll fliall creipe from the forfeitures, and

that the paine falling on Huntlay fliall lye onlye on his perfon, fo as his

inheritance fliall come to his wyfe and children. In this behalf, and to

redrefle th'inconveniences feared to enfewe by progrefle of the Spanifli

courfe, and breche of th'amity with Inglande, fome wyfe and good men

have deliberated and trufled to have founde in tyme and with pacience

fome remedye by other meancs then this newe alteration (utterlye

unknowne then) offreth. But nowe mofl; men wifli that occafion of

reformation and prevention of the dangers appearinge maye be taken in

the befl;e advantage by the benefit of this change in Courte, wherin, as

fome of quallitye, and purpofely (as I thincke) fent to me, hathe con-

ferred inwardly with me, fo I have laide before them an advyfe, not

only to preferve the K. from the diflionour and ruyne haft;eh'e cominge

uppon him (with evident overthrowe to the common caufes) by the

progrefle of his prefente courfe. But alfo to waflie out the blemiflies

llavninge the Kingis honor by this lafl; Parliament, and otherwyfe.

This was lyked
;
yet it is uncerten what fliall fucceid theron, in regarde

the good Barrens, Burghs, and Kirke mufl; be intertayned hearin, and

ther myndes are not yet knowne.

The King, at firil prefentation of Bothwell, (hewed hira felf refo-
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lute rather to endure deathe or other calamityes, then to fnffer the

dillionnor followinge his acceptance and pardonninge of Bothwell in

this manner. Theron th'erle offred his heade to be ftricken of by

his owne fworde ; and Ochcltree fliewed himfelf redyc to execute tlie

fame, if the K., after fuche humble fubmiffion and faire promifes, would

command him. Thefe fvveit wordes and offers, the K. faide (as is tolde

me) fo perced his harte, as he receaued Bothwell to his grace. The

D., Marr, Spynye, and Carmichell, denye to be privye to this inter-

pryfe. And that the K. femethe to be fufficiently perfuaded in ther

innocencyes, yet manye thineke that the K. ftill in harte diftrufteth

them, and that Carmichell 's peace was before made with Bothwell by

the meanes of Anguffe. And Carmichell is nowe at Irbertye, but he

Ihalbe charged to depart from the Courte. The K. moved to drawe

in Capten James Stewarte, firft gently checked Ocheltree for the

motion, and after fent one to Bothwell, to knowe if he woulde fo begin

to offend the Queen of Inglande, the Kirke, and Burghs of Scotlandc,

by bringinge in Capten James, whome they coulde not brooke. But

Bothwell anfwered, that he would not proceid further therin.

The K. preffed the D[uke,] lyenge in bedd with him this laft night,

(as is tolde me) to agree with the Chancelor at his requeft, as he hathe

agreed to receaue Bothwell at ther petitions ; addinge, that he had before

fought to bringe in the Cliancellor, and that Bothwell was thus haffelye

brought to flopp it. And being pleafed thus to receaue Bothwell, he

fliall fufta^-ne double diflionor if the Chancelor flialbe barred, wherby

the K. therby fliall fee plainlye that thefe Lordis care little for his dif-

pleafure or fliame. This matter is referred to Bothwell. It is faide,

that ]\Iarr tolde the K. that they woulde redelye agree with the Chan-

celor, if he would leave the L. Hamilton ; M'herwith the K. was greived,

fayenge, that he was K. to the L. Hamilton (in whom he founde no

faulte) as well as to the Duke and the relle. The matter remaynethe

in th'anfwer of Bothwell. But the Chancelor, doubtinge the worfte,

hathe removed quietlye from Ledington yefternight to place not yet

knowne.

This day were prefent at Counfell the Duke, Atholl, Bothwell, the

Lords Ocheltree and Spynye, the Prior of Blantyre, and Mr John Col-

2k
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vill, who fupplyed the place of the Secretarye, and fo clofelye kepethe

the a6tes refohied, as I cannot gett anye coppie or knowledge therof.

Therefore all matters nowe procedlnge in Counfell and Courte are

clofed from me, and may be happely opened to fome inflrumentis better

acquainted with Mr John [his] procedinges then I have bene.

The K. this daye gave audience to th'ambaffidors of Denmarke in

the garden. Th'ambaffedors intended to have departed verye fliortelye,

but nowe they purpofe to remayne fome tyme, to fee what proceideth in

this alteration. They appeare to be well devoted to hir Majeftie, and

lyke not well of tliis change thus happened.

I intend (God willinge) to crave audience to morrowe. Tlieron, and

in all other occm-ranfes, I fliall give your L. further advertifment.

The condition of this tyme and ellate requyrethe advyfed and fpedye

dere6tions to be given to me howe to carye my courfe, as well to the

K., Bothwell, and Mr Colvill, as alfo for the common caufes. It may
therfore pleafe your L. to dere6le me fpedely in all thefe thinges.

Thus with myne humble duty and feruice, I pray God preferue your

L. At Edenbroch, the xxv"" of Julie 1593.

Your L. wholly boundcn and at commandment,

Robert Bowes.

To the Right Honorable the L. Burgh-

lev, L. Thefaurer of Ingland.

THE EARL OF ATHOLL TO BOTHWELL.'

My Lord and loving Brother,

1593. Seing the number and credeit of thir Spanis fa6lionares increffis

Oct. 8. bayth about his Majeftie and throuchout the realme, it is hie tyme

remeid wer provydit. I have, as yoiu* L. knawis, refifted tharae to this

hour, without help of any man ; hot now thai haue i'o prevaled in

credeit, that thai ar lyik to mak the K. our Soverane our partie, to the

' The body of the letter is in Colville's hand.
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imminent perrcU of religion, of his Majeflies awin eflat, and amitie

withe that moft gratius and benigne Quein of England, by wliofs wif-

dome and power bothe his Majeftie and trew religion lies bein within

this realme to this hour mantenet. For this caufs I befeik your L., by

the meanis of Mr Herie Lok, to deill with hir Highnes for preventing

of theis inconvenientes in fic form as bell lyikit hir Majeftie
; protefting

wpon my fayth, honour, and trewthe what your L. fliall conclud with hir

Highnes in the premifles, by band, promifs, or contract, I fall hald hand

wnto to my wttermeft power, not only for my felf, bot for the Erllis

Gowry and iNlurray, the Mafleris of Montrofs and Gray, tlic Lordes

of Innermey and Forbes ; for whom, as for my felf, your L. fliall fend

wp this letter, for teflimony and record, to be inviolably kepit in

maneir forfaid. Signed at Dunnkell, the 8 of 06lober 1593.

Atholl.

To the right honorabill my loving Bro-

ther, my Lord Fi-ancis Erie Bothvell.

BOWES TO BUEGHLEY.
Extract.

All matters touchinge th'erle Bothwell I referr whollye to the 1593.

reporte of IVIr John Colvill, who (I hears) is purpofed to hafle and Nov. 23.

come to your L. with caufes of weighty importance, and which he

offrethe bothe to imparte and alfo make evident to your L. for hir

Majefties feafonable warninge and bencfitt. If his fervice and good

endeavour flialbe founde worthy gracious confidderacion herein, then

the prefent condicion of his diflrefled eftate wilbe feyne neidfull to

be fpeidely releyved ; which I right humbly commend to your Lordfchip's

tymely and favorable furtherance.

COLVILLE TO CECTLL.

Right Honorabill my good Lord and Mecenas,

The fufficiency of the bearer lettis me to writ fa ampillie as I 1594.

void othervayis do. He can declair how curagiufly and reverendlie April 6.
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Bothuell and Ochlltry have behaved thame felf in this laft journey ; who,

albeit thai culd not without hafard of his Majefties perfon achieve thair

vi6torie
;

yit the hoip we have that avin tlie freindis failhng at the firft,

and the credeit we have gottin by that interpryifs, fall effe6luat the work

within few dayis, as this barer can at lenthe declair ; bot howfoever

thai have ben tardy and flewthfull, who lies promefed (which indeed I

do think lies procedit wpon intercepting the letters of aduertifment

fend to thame)
;

yit, fen we have not manqued in our dewitc, we wald

knaw what regard llialbe had to ws, ether in forder imployance In that

fervice, or fupport during our diflres ; bot certenly I beleif the benevo-

lence of frendes, and our awin neceffites, fliall move ws to adlion, albeit

the enemie be bot too weill prepared, which we fliall alvay follow out

with fuche deutifull refpe6l to our Sovei'anis honour and favtie as by hir

Highnes is commandit, and our dewite dothe oblifs ws wnto.

To illud hir ISIajeftie, the miniflry, and aU honeft men, fum form of

perfuit is externally Ihewed to pcrfcw theis Papiftes ; bot the cheif cour-

teores being thair fpeciaU freindis, what fincerlte can be expe6led in

that doing moir nor was at the laft raid maid on thame ; wharin the firft

night his Majeftie came to Aberdein for perfuit of Huntley, the fame

night Huntley wes in his chamber.

Alvay, whatfoever courfs hir Majeftie thinkis meit to follow out in

our eftat, having notice how far I fliall bend my credeit, I reft to be

commandit as hir born fubjecl, and to vie my credeit whar I am to that

efFe6l. And thus humlie taking my leif, I commit your L. to Goddis

blefl'ed protedlion ; this 6 of Apryfl 1594.

Your L. homill fervand,

Jo. CoLVlLE.

To the richt honorabell Sir Eo. CeciUe,

Knight, one of hir Majefties moft

honorabill Privy Counfale.

HENEY LOK TO COLVILLE.

1594. I RESAivKD, good Brother, your lettres of the 24* of the laft, with
July 3. which I acquainted your Meceanas, by whos fauorable relation hir High-
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nes hath notis of your conftant care of the amity and prei'eruation intierly

of the good caws, which is both gratiufly accepted of, and your continu-

ans in the fame courfe (as alfo beft indeuor, by frequent lettres, to giue

mature notis how thingis pas), is nothing dowpted of. As for N. (Both-

well's) coorfes, howbeit, by foondry relations thay might be fufpedled, yet

hir Majeily lookcth not for any action from him prejudifial to the amity

(however his priuate eflates compel him to imbrafe different meanes for

his relefe), fins hir cariadg towards him and his hath not bin altogether

vnfrendly ; much les doth flie think he wil giue the King and al good

men cawfe to note a fa6lius fplrit in him, by joyning in amity with the

Kingls now proclamed rebels and Godis enemis ; from al intelligens

with whome, in formor more extreme necelTitis, his own honor and

moreis particular had fo prefifly reflrayned him. And for that your

prefent eflates is gratiufly confidered of and regarded, your Honoris

Mefenas hath now bellowed of his bownty 401 fterling on yow, which

Mr Deane, or foom other, fhal forthwith conuay [to] yow. And thus,

hoping to here dayly from yow, in yowr former maner, how things

goe, and moft hartily fainting yow and yowr poore exiled bed-felowe

and dafter [daughter], I commend yow to the Almighty. From Coort,

the 3 July, 1594.

Youris euer louing Brother,

Henry Lok.

Mr Gouerner wil conuay yowr lettres, being difcreatly conuaid vnto

him, for furtherans of which I wil craue Sir R. C. direction farther

to him of refait of this mony. I pray yow, by the next after the pai-

ment therof giue notis.

Indorsed.—My Lr. to J. Colvill, the

3 July, Grinwich, 1594.

H. STEWART OF WHITELAW TO COLVILLE.

Father,

Efter all hertle commendatione, my Lord [Bothwell], the xx is'm

heirof, going in to Edinbrowche, fpetialle commandit me, in hes nem, to July 26.
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prey yowe abowf all to keij^e forwart intelligence ther in Ingland,

according to the conclowfion fett downe betwex yowe ; for the deleing

with that eftett he leyis onle one yowe, promefing qwat yowe fey in hes

nem fell be as he haid feiUit and fowbfcriwit itt ; and as he dellifs att

home with otheris he weill be me, from tyme to tyme, adwertifs yowe.

Hes L. onderftandes that fundre ill reportis weiU be meid of hem,

the quhilk he preyis yowe oppon yeowr felf, fen yowe knawe hes

manner in all thingis. Soe I commett yowe to Godis protedlione.

From Leidifdell, the xxvi of Jwlai.

Towr lowing foune,

H. Stewabt of Qwhaytlowe.

To my father, Mr Johnne Colwille.

JEROME LYNDSAY TO [COLVILLE].

Sir,

1.594. The commiflion quhilk I vreit of befor is trew ; for the Gentill-

Aug. 16. men tliem felfis, at ther landing, vreit to the toun of Aberdein, defyr-

inge libertie to pas throch them, becaus they vcr dii'eftit from fa mony
Catholik Princis to the Kingis Majeflie. Ther is ane greit dehnge

betuix Sir George Heum, Thomas Erfkin, Patrik Murray, and Sir

•Tames Chefom, vith fum vthers of the Papiftis quha remanis at Dum-
blaine. The thre Earlis ar fecreitlie byinge armoure, and feinge

horfmen. The leuk^ for Spainzeartis to feme them for foutment.^

They ar in greit houpe, and lauchis at all that is deun^ aganift

them heir. They ar beufier dealinge the Proteftantis landis heir, nor

the King is in dealinge of thers. They haue meid ther catollogis

of fie as they vill lley, and fie as they vill faue. Thir thingis I

haue of the minifler of Aberdene,^ quha cam heir on Tyfday laft.

I am put in houp to be fet vpon fum armour, quhilk they haue

coft heir, and fum foldartis that ar hyrit to go to them. Aduer-

1 They look. ^ jy^^e.

' Footmen. * Peter Blackburn.
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telfe rac quiiat ze vill counfell me to do into it. The reft to my
Faider's' cumminge fra Streuelinge. Fairveill.

Zom" auen,

PuDicus, [Jerome Lyndsat.]

The 16 of Auffuft 1594.

ABSTRACT OF LETTERS FROM SCOTLAND.

Argyle and Marr came to this Convencion, ended with purpofe to 1594.

haue removed the Chancelor, the Maifter of Glamys, Sir Eobert Mel- J>w- 3.

vill, Grlenclowden, and the Provofte of Edenbroch, and with hope to

haue wrought the fame with the Kingis allowance
; yet they are

departed without anye highe countenance or mocion. So, as the ftorme

expe6led is hitherto blowen ouer, neverthelefs the mallice fo increafethe

amongft thefe partyes, as the fead is lyke to be quyckened with blood,

and to the trouble of the countrye. Bothe thefe partyes trufte in the

fauor of the King. The Chancelor moved himfelfe to the King, and

receaued comforthe to his contentement
;
yett the King intendethe to

ryde to Marr at Sterlinge, and for Marr's fatiffa6tion, otherwyfe Marr
and his frindes, buyldinge ftill on the Kingis goodwill to them, will end

the matter with the Chancelor and his partye, in forte, as great troubles

are lyke to enfewe theron. Mr John Colvill is demed to blowe the

coales to rayfe the flame. It is thought that the King will not imbrace

or preferr him, notwithftanding that he vndertakethe to entrapp Both-

well for the expedicion ; wherof one, fometyme familliar with Bothwell, is

fent out, with expedtacion of wiflied fuccefs therin. Mr Colvill abydethe

in Leithe, vfinge no publique places, in regarde that his commiflion (by

the Chanceleris meanes) is not yett publiflied ; and that Bucklewghe

and Celforde (at th'inftigacion of the Chancelor) haue greatlye bofted

him ; which boftinge and roughe dealinge they haue denyed to the

King. Yet Mr Colvill, confidentlye weighing thefe procedingis, ftand-

1 David Lyndsay, Minister of Leitli.
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ethe in fmall feare, thinckinge to be fufficientlye garded with the

ftrengthe of his frindis. Some of the Churclie thincke the King to be

of this plott with Marr, wliich they lyke not, in refpe6t that it will

endanger the common eaufe. That they knowe none fitt for the Chan-

celoris roonie ; and that by this change the hazard mufte be endured

by the worthynes of vntryed perfons. The Churclie beginnethe to con-

ceave well of the Chancelor, which by fome is imputed to be obtayned

by his flattery and the Minilleris facillitye. In pulpittes they perfuade

earneftlye the Noblemen to cafte of ther particulers, and bend ther tra-

vells and forces aganifte the common enemyes. And thefe thinges

beinge objected againfte Mr Colvill, he vtterly proteflethe to haue no

dealinges therin. It maye be that all thefe tlormes may be foone

calmed, and for the fame mocions are made, the fuccefs wherof is

hitherto vncertayne.

ROGER ASTON TO BOWES.

1594. Although I haue writen vere lattly, yett becaues your fervantt lett

Dec. 3. me to underftand of fum letteres to be fentt to you, I could nott omett

the commodyti. My laft was of the penultt, wherein I fertefid you of

the prefentt eftatt of this cuntre, fo fer as was profeded in this Conven-

iion, which is noue ended, with outt any matter of concequnes, ondly to

forlye houe moyim' maye be fond to entertene the forfes in the North.

The comming of Argill and Mar was to another end, but could nott

acomples there ententt. They are retorned withowt moffion of any

matter. The Ofiefares of Eflatt, perfeving theme felves to be in fome

danger, led al there hedes together. The Chanller and the Maifler of

Glames are all one ; Beclouke and Sefford are here counuafing the

Chanfler : watt maye come here after, God knowes ; but this ftorme is

paft. Mr Jhon Colven is not idel ; for the hatred is fo grett betuin the

Chanfler and him, as he thinkes he flial never gett creded fo long as the

other hath it. The marke he fowtes att ^ is to be Secriter. I

cannott be perfuaded thatt the K. will prefer him. He has vndertaken

1 To forsee how moyen, or means. He shoots or aims at.
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to betre* th'erle Bodwel, wich maye make his credeit or nott. He
comes nott in poplike,^ butt remenes in Leth. The Lerd of Baclouke

has geven vp with him for the Chanfleres caues.

Cronal Stouartt is to be fentt to the Stattes, to crave there con-

corranes. Letteres are come from Bordoucx, declaring that Mr Water

Lenfaye is aryved in Spene, and paft to Courtt. The Secriter arivitt

here the laft. He hath mad good reportt of al ; butt his deffpach

nowayes contentes many. The K. thinkes there hath nott bene thatt

confederafion as his acceines hath merreted. I writt to you the troth

of all thinges. I wrott to you of fome brewtes thatt was here of an

Emballer of Spene thatt fliould have bene in London, butt none we are

perfuaded to the contrary. I have delevered a letter to Gorg Neccolfon

from the K., to be fentt to you : with al, he has defiertt you to be a

mene to her Majellie for Walgref the prentter, as be his one letter you

flial vnderftand his mynd att more lenth. I vnderftud be Mr Hodfon

of your fethful deling with her Majeftie in my behalfe, with her

Heygnes graciowes confederacion of my onneft fervefes, wich hath geven

my fo grett counfortt as I fhal hafard my lyfe and al I have to do her

ferves. Lett my know watt becomes of your felfe, wether you are to

retorne or nott. I gave you my frendly advife in my laft ; nott butt

thatt I wold be glad of your comming, but I wold wife you to come, fo

as you mowghtt do her Majeftie ferves, and counford al good men. Xo
one wil be fo wilcome as your felfe. If you come nott, let me know her

Ma;jefties plefower, and to whom I flial adres my letteres, if you departt

any waye of courtt. You know watt danger it is for me to writt, and

watt pi"a6tes there has bene to overthroue me be my one* contremen, as

be the enterfepting of my letteres did apere, as you can here witnes

;

yett for her Majefties ferves I wil hafard all. I will not troble you fur-

ther att this tyme. As ocafion ferves you fhall here from me. And fo

I commett you to God. Edenbrowgh, the iii of Deffember.

Yours ever.

To my L. Embafter.

' Betray. ' Publick. ' Own.

E. A.
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JAMES HUDSON TO CECIL.

li^xtract.

1594. J pYND Mr Jo. Colvil to deffyd in the King, and to difpaer of the L.

Chanceleris frendfliip ; and fo, leaninge to the howfs off Manand/ Sir

Gorge Home, is ready to blowe vp a new fyre amongift theme.

I ame informid by the Secretary that Mr Colvil hath laid as muche

oppin as he knowithe of the maner of the caryadge of all matters with

Bothwel, and what fo euer els he knowith, ether of ower eflaet or the

governers therof ; but becaus this comes thatwarde, I wil giue it no

bakkinge.

Ja. Hudson.

To the Right Honorable Sir Robert

Cicill, Knight, one of his Majellies

moil honorable Cownffel.

Defpach with fped.

ADVERTISMENTS GIVEN BY SEVERALL LETTRES FROM EDENRROCH,
DECEMBER 1594.

1594. By thefe lettres it is agayne confirmed that the comployt of Argyle,
Dec. 12. ]\Jarr, and other Noblemen (banded to haue difplaced the Chancelor,

and other principall officers of Eftate and in Courte), failed in the exe-

cution intended at the lafte Convencion at Edenborongh. For the caufe

thereof, it is alledged, that with the advyces of the lafte Clarke Regifler

and Pryor of Blantyre (who nowe abfented himfelfe, and will not be

feyne medlinge herein), the K. was enduced to affent, and to vndertake

by his owne meanes and a6le to remove the L. Thefaurer and the

Comptroller of his Houfe from ther offices. And Marr imbracinge the

fame, did drawe Argyle, Montrofs, and Glencarne to fecond this caufe,

then bent only aganifte the Thefaurer and Comptroller. But thair

bothe havinge a pyke againfte the Chancelor, and alfo pricked for-

wardes by Mr John Colvill, fought to change the Chancelor and Secre-

' Evidently Manderston ; that is, Sir George Hume of Manderston.
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tary, with tli'other officeris ; which purpole Montrofs (then in frindfliipp

with the Chancelor) revealed to the Cliancelor, who, albeit that he held

alwayes aflured affyance in the Kingis good will, yet he entred into

news reconcilliacion with the Maifter of Glamys. He fortefyed him

felfe, and appointed his frindes to meit and be with him on the xv""

hearof (being the firfte day of the next Convencion) ; and the K. per-

ceauinge this courfe to be taken as well aganifte the Chancelor and

Secretary as aganifte the other officeris, did theron alter his mynde,

paffinge over the mater without anye mocion, as was expedled. Sondryc

haue thought and confidentlye certefyed that this interpryfc flialbe

attempted at the next Convencion at Edenborough.

But by the lafte lettre of the xiii"" hearof, it is nowe certefyed that

Marr, uppon efpeciall aduertifraent by the King, is flayed, and reftinge

vppon newe warninge (and which the King promifethe to fend fliort-

lye), cannot come to the next Convencion. And thus it is thocht that

this accion flialbe delayed vntill the end of this monethe. And it

is certenly aftyrmed that they will not end without alteracion, and

that the Kingis mynde is conftant with Marr aganifte the Chan-

celor. Many other thinges touchinge this interpryfe are noted

and written. But as the progrefs and fuccefs of all the fame are

doubtefull, fo the reporte of the particularityes maye be thought

neidlefs.

Mr John Colvill is to bo font by the King to the Duke with fuche

erand, as by the next flialbe difcovered. His pardon is not yet pub-

liflied, and thereby he keipethe him felf covertlye and in quyett. In

his letters feverall advyces are given, with diverfe mocions, wherin he

requyrethe to be anfuered and fatHfyed.

MEMOKANDUM IN THE HANDWRITING OF SHEPERSON, CLERK TO
ROBERT BOWES.

For the King. [1594.

1. Anye anfwer to her Majefties lettre fliallbe procured. December.]

2. Any anfwer to the Kingis lettre for the prynter.
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3. Any acceptacion of his aclons to be fignefyed.

4. Any horfes to be offred as is advyfed.

5. Any anfwer to the Secretaryes lettre.

6. Anfwer to Sir George Hume's lettre, as is expe6i;ed.

The Queen.

1. What anfwer to be gluen to the Queen's letter.

2. Whither any complement for the kyndnes offred.

3. Whither any anfwer to hir lettre for Waldgrave.

Akgyle.

1. Plackard for horfes, and howe many.

2. Horfes to be giuen ; howe manye.

3. Th'order for the manner of the gifte.

4. Wliat anfwer to his lettre to me.

5. What flialbe further requyred of him for Ireland,

6. Amend the note of names troublinge Ireland.

Roger Aston.

1. His fervice and lettres to be kepte.

2. Howe farr he may be comforted.

Mr John Colvill.

1. Howe he flialbe kepte interteyned or lefte.

2. The fmall propyne intended for him flayed.

3. WTiat anfwers to his lettres and requeftes.

4. The Capten and Leyvetenent to be remembred.

5. Thomas Tyrye's retourne.

L. Hamilton.

1. Howe the L. Hamilton flialbe fatiffyed.

2. In what manner, howe, and by whom.

3. The L. Margrettes NeveUe's requefle.
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CAMPBELL OF LAWERS TO COLVILLE.

Right Honorabill,

My hartlie commendatiounis prefentit. Forfamekill as I con- 1595.

fidder the purpois proponit be yow anent lyrland to be for the benefeit Jan. 16.

off rehgion and ainetie betuix the tua reahnes, and guid feruice to the

Kingis Majeftie my Souerane. I remember my feh', quhere I am haibill

and willing to do, with Godis help thairin, quhilk he fall figniefie to my
Lord Vmbaflator, and afBrme in my name, referveing ane coppie heirof

befyd your felff for our ground and rememberance.

The aucht heirof thair came ane meffinger to my Lord and Cheif

frome Oneill Odoneill, and Odochartie defyring to knaw my Lordis

eilait fen the lail battell, and gif M'^Kondochy was flaine (as thay haird

he was), becaus he had done thame oft fua guid feruice in lyrland, to

be guide to his wyf and bairnes, and to fend ouer fic of thame as war

meit for the weiris. Requyring alfo, this Spring, fome ayd of men, for

quhilk he fuld haif his yeirlie tribute and thair help agane, as he had

to do. To this was anfueret, that his L. wes in guid helth ; thanked

thame for thair freindlie meffage, and that M'^Konndochy was not flane.

For fending ouer of fupplie, that he could not be heafahe abill to do

onie thing thairin without aduyfs of his freindis ; and fua the meflage is

returned.

This is the prefent eftait ; hot to mak all fuir, to the end the Wmbaf-
fator may commit that mater onlie to yow and me vfing greitour

povaris, as thay may mak for him all quitlie, and no vther vayis, this

mekill fall be promittit and fulfillit on my pairt.

I fall prefenthe gange to the lyllis, quhair the meffinger forfaid zit is,

and will deall with him, to knaw thair counfell, and with Donnald

Gorme, Glenronnald, Angus, M^Konyll, M'^Klen, and haill Glen-

donnald, to dilluaid thame fra anie jurnay quhairin I trow to fpeid.

Bot giff thay will not heare me, then ze fall knaw the number, the

tyme of thair imbarking, and place quhair thay mynd to land thair

intentionnis and confederattis in lyrland ; and I fall mak the faid

M'Konndoquhy to keip a fecreit intilligence with onie lyrland man the
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Vmbaffator pleffis. Giff thay come to lyrland, and giff hir Majeftie

think it meit, I fall cume my felfF, with 500 to hir fervice. This affirme

in my name, and this, God villing, I fall keap, defyring fecreafie, and fie

kyndnes againe as thay fall fe my faitlifulnes to deferwe.

The meffinger foirfaid alleggis that the haill auld bluid of lyrland is

joynit and bandit with the thre foirfaid, as the freindis of bot Ormonnd

and Defmonnd, bot it may be thay allege this to cans our men the

rather to affifl thame ; and thairefoir, till it be certanlie tryit, be feing

thair hand bie it, I will not affirme it, bot afllire yourfelf I fall learne

the veretle. This, I pray zow, fay for me in this fervice, as als for

Mr Johnne Archibald, quhais honneftie in thir thingis he knaw

;

and fua I tak my leift'. Att Sterling, this Thurfday, the fextein of

Januar.

Youris affuerit to powar,

James Campbell,

oft' Laweris zoungar.

To the Eyght Woirfchippfnll,

Mr Johnne Colvill.

COLYILLE TO CECYLL.

My Lord and Mecenas,

1595. In refpe6l I have, at his Majefties command, keped intelligence

Jan. 25. with hir Majefties arabaffidour thair, who I knaw lies imported all with

your Honour ; lett it not be vnacceptabill, for I do according to the

fmall mefor of my knawleg, and wold tak it for a fingular favour to be

correfted as one of your awin creaturis, if I fourvoy. I befeche, tharfor,

your good L., whom I have chofin to be my Mecenas and lodfman, to

dire6t me in my courfs, that I fall in no error that may diflyik yow ; for

my hart is youres as moche as my awin, and my laboris, wnder your

enfeigne, I haue dedicat, as S. (^Mr Bowes) tald yow, whofs letters will

fchew fuche occurrances as prefentlie is. Thus viffing (if it wer your

good plefour) fum two lynes of your awin hand, in this matter, praying

the Lord, with mv familie, for the felicete of hir gratius Majeftie, of my
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Honourable Lord Thefaurer, and your felf, I humlie tak my lelf. This

15 of Januar 1594.

Yonr L. humill fervand,

Jo. COLVILE.

To the Eycht Honorable my Lord

and Mecenas Sir Eo. Cecyll, one

of her Majellies Honorable Privy

Counfale.

CAMPBELL TO COLVILLE.

Ryght lowing Father,

I baiff fend for Mr M'Konndochie and other Chiftanis accuf- 1595.

tomed to ga ouer in Irland, qulia eiwin now ar preiffed be this new ^^^'- ^

ordour maid aganis thame, to feik releift' for thair felff and brokin men,

and to leiwe in fome vther countrie ; mynding, I afl'uir yow, giff it be

not ftayit, a 300 of thame to gange in lyrland at peace.

Sua I finding the conclufioun, remembering my promeis and hand-

wreit fend up, thocht guid to adverteis zow thairoff, as I half alfua

fchawin to George Nicolfoun ; letting zow bayth vndei-ftand, that for

my felf I will travell vpon my awin charges for a feaffon in that

feruice. Bot the peapill with quhome I haif ado, being men that man
ather be ftayit, vpon hoip off fum eafie commoditie or labored, going

ower to keip intelligence wpon the lyk refpe(5t, I pray zow to fig-

nefie this mekill to my Lord Wmbaffator, and to knaw his mynd
thairin ; and wnto the I'eturne of his anfuer I fall hold all in fufpens.

Alluring yow, as of befoir, gif thay can be ftayit, I fall do all dilli-

gence requeifit ; and falzeand thairof, hir Majeftic fall knaw thair

number, chiftane, intentionnis, with tyme and place of landing and

embarking, with continewall intelligence out of thair coumpanie,

thinges being deffered, as is befoir faid; and in my abi'ens pleis wfe

Mr Johnne Arid [Archibald] as my felf, for him I haf apointit to

that eirand, fua lang as I fall reraaine in the lyles.
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Lett me haif a fpeldie and dire6l anfuer, quhair vpon I reft, taking

my haertlie leif, Att Edenbroch, the ferd of Februar.

Youris lowing foune,

James Campbell,

Fear of Lauaris.

To the rycht wourfchipfull his lowing

father, Mr Jo. Coluill.

JUNIOR (CAMPBELL OF LAWERS) TO COLVILLE.

1594[-5.] My dewtie remembered. Rycht worfchipfuU Father, Pleis yow, that

March 7. efter my hameganging I paft to Tarbard, quhair fiim twa or thre cum-

panies var in redines to pas to Irland ; bot according to my promis, I

hawe fwa trawelt with thame, that thay ar ftayit for the prefent, quhilk

hes bein veray trubilfum and expenfiwe to me ; nochtwithftanding, I fall

omit no dewtie, bot according to my promis I fall ether ftay all thair,

frome tyme to tym, that ar to pas thair, or uthervayis fall mak yow

dew adverteifment in all poyntis, according to promis fpecifeit in my
firft lettir to that effe6t, remitting the reft till our meitting, quhilk falbe

fa fchune as poffibiU I may fpeik with the reft of the Chiftans quha war

off intentioun to pas in Irland. Bidis yow fairwell. Frome Binnaw the

fewint of March.

Youris fone.

To his worfchipfuU Father. Junior.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

1595. 67. (Mr -Jo. Colvill) bathe fpoken with 4. (the K.), but it muft
March 12. be quietly kept till B (the K.) tell 51 (the Chancelor) that he will

do it. Allwaies 67. (Jo. Colvill) is rifing, and will neuer chandge his

hart from the fervice of A (hir Majeftie). He praies you to labour his

fute.

Geo. Nicolson.
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JUNIOR (CAMPBELL OF LAAVERS) TO COLVILLE.

Father,

I am this once agane to go to the lies, and ye fall informe .s. 1594[51.

(Mr Bowes) that thair is hot thre tbair to dres for our effe6l, that is
^^^^''^ 21.

Donnald Gornie, Anguis M^Konyll, and M^Kondochy Inveralt. For

the firft tua thay ftand fiirfivlt, as yc ken ; and yit thay ar to fend in

great fowmes to his Majeftie, acording to thair promeifes maid quhen

thay war in the Caftell of Edinburghe. If his Majeftie acceptis thairof,

it is Weill ; if not, thay will ftrenthin thair felf in the lies the beft thay

can, and will feik fome privat freindfhip of .audin. (the Q. of England)

to bear thame out, if thay be ftraitet : And for M^Kondochy, to hauld

him in order, I haife caufet my brother in law, the Laird of Glenlyoun,

to gife him a rowme and duelling in his lands, quhair he is alreaddie

duelland. Sua ye fall caft that mater full upon me, and be anfuerabill

to .s. (Mr Bowes) for it, and I fall be anfuerabill to yow. Bot fuirlie

ye man procure fpeidie help for Mr Jo. and me, as I fliew you ; and

fo referring farder to the nixt adverteifment, I committ yow to Godis

prote6lion, this 21 of Marcij.

Your loving fonne, at my powar,

Junior.

(//if/orsefi?) To his loving father Mr
John Colvill.—Junior,youngLarde

of Lawis, to Mr John Colvill, 3°

Marcij 1594.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

67. (Mr John Colvill) goeth Ihortly to .b. (the K.), but is altogither 1595.

devoted to .a. (hir Majeftie), and if very want hinder not, wil be able to Aprils,

be watchman and ftereman to the caufes for .pa. (England) in .ter.

(Scotland). As the regardinge of his fute will encoradge him (as other-

2 M
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wife he will, however he be delt with), to venture all he doth for .a.

(^her Majeftie) ; for I fee no chandge in him, for all mocions to the

contrary.

Geo. Nicolson,

JUNIOR (CAMPBELL OF LAVYERS) TO COLVILLE.

Father,

1595^ Being occupyit fen my laft departour frome yow in dealing, as

April 7. oft befoir, with M^Konndochy, quha lies this fame laft oiiUc refawet

aduerteifment off lyrland frome O'Doneyll and O'Xeyll, willing him to

cume thair, accumpanyit with four hundreth men
;
quhilk M^Konn-

doquhyis felf hes prefentlie in reddines (for this lait ordour tane be the

Kingis Majeftie for the qneyating off the Hielandis hes forcit the haill

brokin men in tliefe countreis to be in reddines to depart). Aluayis, as

oft befoir, the groundis proponit be me fall be keipit ; nather hes

M^Konndoquhy as yit refolwit to depart, hot reftis ftayit be me, as ye

fall learne this nixt oulk be my felf at Stirling, quhair, Godvilling, I

intend to meit yow.

Thair was lykvayis certane offers direct; to my Lord of Argyll be the

fame legat,' quha came to M°Konndoquhy defyrand the affiftance of tuelft

hundreth men to be fend thair in the monethe of Maij, for the quhilk

his L. fould haiff the accuftomet tribute payit be thame to his pre-

decefforis. My Lord hes continewit his anfuer till he meit with his

freindis, quhilk is luikit fall be the tuentie oft' this inftant, at quhat

tyme he fall dire6t ane of his awin bak with his anfuer; and fua thair

legat hes returnet bak. Anguis M°Konyill, Donnald Gorme, and

IVPKloyid Herice, ar prefentlie in dealing with M^Klane for freindfchip,

and hes offerit him his haill landis that was deteinet fra him be

M^Konyill
;
quhilk is luikit fall compois the haill mater. Aluayis thay

are to meit, and to convein thair forces, that thay may be tranfportet

in lyrland ; bot I intend to be prefent my felf, Godvilling, at thair

melting, and at my returne I fall acquent yow in dew tyme of

thair haill proceidingis. Sua, to farder occafion or melting, I tak my
' Probably the Bishop of Derry, see supra, p. 250.
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leif, committing vow in the protedlion of the Almychtic, this fewint of

Apryll.

Your loving fonne,

Junior.

To the rycht worfchipfuU his lowing

father, Mr Johnne Colvill.

ASTOX TO BOWES.

Extract.

Jhon Colven is in this tonne, making all his menes to get the K. 1595.

prefenes, butt as yett nott obtend. I knoo you have receved from the -"^P^^ ^2.

Lerd of Wemes al the enftroftiones and depofihones of this Grefowitt,

fo thatt I will nott troble yow with thatt further then in my former. I

have no forther for the prefent, but my herty commend commetes you

to God. From Sterling, the xii of April.

Youris,

Roger Aston.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

It may pleafe your Worlhip. For convoy of 67 (Mr Colvill) his 1595.

lettres vnto you, I haue addreffed thefe prefents unto you, referring his -^pril 26.

earandes to his owne report in regard of his prefent repaire to you, and

of his loyaltie to .a. (her Majeftie) and .d. (Mr Bowes); onely prayenge

your Worfliip to hall his faf condufil and th'erle of Murrayes, if they

flialbe granted as they defier.

Geokge Nicolson.

COLVILLE TO BOWES.

Rycht Honokable,

I haue no new matter fen my laft, for all thingis ar quiet, 1595

and his Majeftie only pafling tyme, and voyid of all bufines ; the May 18.
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Counfale and Seffion attending hear at Edinborongh wpon the eftat

;

yit that I may inform with moir certenty this week I follow his Ma-
jeftie.

I wes and am fo prefled to this jurney, and men ar fo ernift wpon
the perfuit of .u. (Bothwell), fearing that he find to moche favour whar

he is, that I wes forced to vfe many indiredl meanis, fpecially by

Wemefs, which ar not be written ; bot of thame, and many other thingis,

yow fall fpecially knaw by Archibald Prymrofs, who is to be thair ; his

fidelite and love thair yow knaw ; and he is acquent with all my pro-

cedingis, except only one of .y. (Mr John Colvill) his meaning to

.nuperrime. (England). If I gett no releif at this Vitfunday, I am foir

wrakkit ; and for his Majefties recommendations for me, I lett him

knaw no thing bot thai ar and wilbe fatefeid thair, als thair can no man
have good heir (becaufs his gentil natour is fuche he can not refufs, and

it wer to give one thing tuenty tymes), except he that hes the credeit

with thame that ar to pay any thing to him, who is only ferwed, and

the reft fruftrat. Thus for the prefent, having no moir occafion, I com-

mit your L. to Goddis prote6lion, this 18 of May 1595.

Y.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.
Extract.

1595. It may pleafe your Worfliip, 67. (Mr John Colvill) is perfwaded by

May 19. your aduyfe to ftaie and put ouer his imployment at this iyrae, albeit

he perrilletis his creditt thereby, which .b. (the K.) hoping that, feing

he ftaies by aduife from .pa. (England) from purfueing his owne mony
affigned to him by .b. (the K.), that he flialbe the better confidered in

that affignement, and haue it partly payed and partly referued for him

;

in which, againft Whitfonday ne^xt, he prayeth your Worfhip and his

honorable Mecenas to give your helpes againft that tyme for fome part

therof to him ; and for which caufe a frende is to be imployed, he

faithe. His loue and affeftion to the fervice of .pa. (England) is great,

and his nede extreme ; and yet he hopeth of this fauour the better to

enable him in the fervice, and releif him of his nede. For the fer-

vice, if he had gon to .nos. (Fraunce) that wold haue kythed the felf,
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In cafe there be any fecrettes to be difcouered there, as fome thinck

there is. Allwaies the proofes had alredy of 67. (Mr Jo. Colvill) arc

argiimontes good ennoughe that to his powre he is for .a. (her Majef-

ties) feruice.

Geo. Nicolson.

CAMPBELL OF LAWEES TO COLVILLE.

Rycht Honorable,

Efter my hairthe commendatioun of fervice ; this is to adwerteis 1595.

zow that Junior (the young Larde of Lavs) fell feick in the Yllis, ^*y ^l-

quhilk was the caus that we haif bene fa lang of hering fra him. Now
he is convaleft, and is returnand with fertantie of all materis tliair, and

alluris me, for all the bruittis paft, newer ane is gane our to Yrland
;

and MacConeill lies fum purpois to ga our, to fie funi landis of his awin

thair, hot na number : alway fertefie that he nor na vther of they peipill

fall pas our bot Junior (the young Larde of Laus) fall adwerteis tyuilie,

as was promeift. Donald Gorrae and fum vtheris had fura fpecking of

the He of Man, as I adwerteifl zow befoir, and thay warnitt mony
bottis vpone the Watter of Clyid, bot Junior ftayitt thame quhane he

paft be Glafgow. I cane wirt [writ] no farrer quhill Junior cum ; bot

committis zow to Goddis proteAioun. Of Sterling, the xxi of Maii.

To Y.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

It may pleafe your Worfliip. Yefternlght Mr John Colvill gave me 1595.

thefe lettres to you. 67. (Mr John Colvill) is well pleafed to ftaie vpon *^

.d. (Mr Bowes) aduife, and taketh it in good parte, refting wholly at

the fervice of .a. (her Majeftie). He maketh many excufes, and thereby

hath prevented his imployment hitherto ; but I fe not but he is ftill

preffed thereunto
;
yet your aduife he eftemeth as a rule to him to fol-

lowe in any thing, fo longe as he lyueth. He is gone by appointment
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of liis Cheif, and aduife of 58. (Sir George Hume), to where .b. (the K.)

is, where 4. (the K.) will preffe him forward, as is thought ; yet affure

you he will foUowe your aduife, if poffiblie he can.

George Nicolson.

ASTON TO BOWES.

1595. I FIND the myndes of men occwpyd with chang of Courtt, butt in

May 28. -nratt maner, cxcep be the Qune, the cannott tel. The Qune is nott

mynded, fo far as I can fe, to raoue or do any thing thatt maye offend

the K., although I knoo her affecciori is withdrane in apartt from the

houes of Mar, and wold be contentt to haue her fon outt of there

handes
; yett, confedering the Kingis refolufion in that poyntt, Ihe is

contentt rather to obey his wil then her one afeccion, tel fome other

ocafion entervene. 1 feye the gellolTyes confeved in this eftatt rather

to encres then demenes. The chefe blame of al is led vppon Mr Jhon

Colven ; wether he deferve it or nott, G^d knowes. The one faccion is

ohefly liolden up and counnanfed be the Lerdes of Boclouke and Sef-

ford, whoo are al In al with the Chanfler and Maifter of Glames. The

Qune and the Chanfler were never fo grett. Thefe Lei'des are per-

fuaded that there is nothing mentt to theme but there defgrafe.

Thefe thinges are entertend be fouch as blowea the belles, to fett all on

fyer.

ASTON TO BOWES.

1595. Be my laft of the xxviii I acquentted you with the prefentt eftatt

May 30. here. Senes then I have atended the Qunes remove to Lethcoo, wich

hath bene fo croft, as it hath bene in grett queftion wether flie wold

go or nott
; yett be the «rneft perfuafion of fouch as are here for the

K., both menefteres, counfeleres, and otheres, whoo hath preveled fo far

as this daye, flie removes ; watt coures thereafter shal be taken, as

yett I know nott. Att wure commeng to Sterling you fhal be adverteft.

Baclouke and Scftbrd ar in this toune, vere ftrong. There is another
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aperanes ; butt the fyre vil breke outt prefenttly, if the K. wifely forfe

itt nott. The Qune fpekes more plenlyar then before, and wil nott fes

tel Ihe have her fon ; butt I knoe the K. wil alter thatt purpofe. It is

loked there wil fale outt fome mifcheft' here, and thatt prefently. Mr
Jhon Colven, on the one fyid, and thi ould frend Neccol of Cowe Cros,

on the other, gettes the blame of al. For thatt thatt is done here you

wil here from Gorg foner then from me. Watt we doo att Sterling I

Ihal lett you knoo. So, in haft, goeng to Lethcoo, to refere the Qune,

commetes you to God. Hollyrodhoues, the xxx of Maye.

The Quene apendes her felfe aganft Mar, and fpekes plene langues.

The K. is altogether for Mar. We have towe mygtty faeeiones. Watt

wil be the end, God knowe.

To my L. Embafter.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

It was ment that 67. (Mr Jo. Colvill) ftiould have ben imployed 1595.

throughe Englande for forrayne partes, for the purfute of 15. (Both- ^'^^y 30.

well), and other matters, which by rcafon of 67. (Mr Colvill's) his

excufes (grounded vpon your aduife), he hathe allmoft drawne him felf

from. His purpofe was to have tryed great fecrettes for the fervice of

.a. (her Majeftie), and which he wold faitlifully have don ; and nowe

.wlogsoepvBezkb2xkot. (Capten Andrew Gray) one of my acquaintance,

but as you know affeded, is in queftion to be imployed; but I tliink

not, though allwaies, go who pleafe, they will not be to .h. (lier Majeftie)

as 67. (Mr Colvill) wold have ben.

Yefterday the Chancelor and Sir Ro. Ker came hither, well accom-

panied. And this day, and not before, the Q. is ridden to Lithquo, for

Sterling tomorrowe, and, as is thought, well furtherly with childe.

Where 6. (the Duke) had drawne .e. (the Q.) to agree with 21.

(Mar), and to go thither, and departed thither him felf, looking for no

change of mynde in .e. (the Q.), as by my former you may perceive

;

yet 52. (the Chancelor), as is faide, fearing that inconveniences might
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follow thereon, had 09. (Bncklewghe) to travaill to Tmfotw .e. (ftay the

Q.), who in dede had ahnoll don it ; and in which alfo 70. (Cefford)

joyneth, for the .tmfotw. (ftay) of .e. (the Q.) And it was fo doubtfull,

as fonie were almoft looking for prefent troubles thereby, feing 4. (the

K.) had fo earneftly written for 5.' (the Q.), and that 58. (Sir Geo.

Hume) was here to bring 4. (the K.) forward. But fome of res. (the

Kirke), and others, well difpofed, delt both with 5. (the Q.) and 52.

(Chancelor) planely therein, as nowe 4. (the K.) is .wxoe. (gone), but

with full refolucion .cebs2sfimsol. (not to ftay), and to infift for younge

4. (Prince), in all earneftnes; in whiche behalf 5. (the Q.) hathe a good

back, and ftronge affiflers. So as, unlefs .b. (the K.) prevent the worft,

chando-e .e. (the Quenes) mynde, and be wife, he will haue troubles

ennouo-he, and to foone ; for there is alredy plotting on bothe fydes for

the lyves of petty dealers, fene to be of beft fpreites, as 67. (Mr Colvill)

and .Sealbdxyokelfkin.^ (Nicol Karncorfs), who commendis him vnto

you. If 5. (the Q.) had not gone, 20. (Orkney), 58. (Sir George

Hume), and others, had this day ridden to .b. (the K.), and left 5.

(the Q.), whereon then the matter had been begunn. Now, as it is, it

may ftay ; but of hard eaven I warrant you. For thos and other caufes

.d. (Mr Bowes) is wilhed here by the .res. (the Kirke), and all good

men, but with contentment to .b. (the K.) 58. (Sir George Hume)

foitli that 4. (the K.) will chide faft with .d. (Mr Bowes), whenfoeuer

he fees him, and fo will he to. He faith he wrote to 84. (Mr Bowes)

;

but he feeth it is rejefted, and faithe if .d. (Mr Bowes) had wi'itten but

ones to him he wold have written often to .d. (Mr Bowes) againe. In

myrry fort he told me this, prayeng me to do his hartiell commenda-

tiones unto you. I aflure but for him, that he affured me that

5. (the Q.) wold this day ride. I had given you a larom yefterday of

.e. (the Quenes) ftaie. 52. (the Chancelor) nor 70. (Cefford) had not

rctornod till this daie, but for ftay of .e. (the Q.). And yet the fight of

th'inconveniences made 52. (the Chancelor) change his mynde ; but

69. (Bucklewgh) and 70. (Cefford) were almoft redy to have avowclied

• " It was in head that 5. (the Q.) should have staled, and 4. (the K.) called hither ; but,

the perill seiie, it is \e(t."—{Marff. Note.)

' " Call him Grand."

—

(Marg. Note.)
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their aduife for .e. (the Quenes) ftay. Thus I write at length in this

dangeroufe matter, which may calme and growe null in tyme, or prolonge

for feme tyme
;

prayeng your Worihip to kepe the fame fecrett, as

your Worfliip Ihall know to appertains. So fliall I ftill knowe the

fecrettes betwene 67. (Mr Colvill) and .grand. (Nicoll Karnecrofs).

Thus muclie for the prefent, expefting advertifement from Sterling of

thinges there, and awaiting here of thinges occurring in this place, with

myne humble duty and fervice, I pray God to preferve your Worfliip.

From Edenbroch, the 30th of May 1595.

Your Worfliip 's humble fervant,

George Nicolson.

To the Right Worfliipful my very

good Mr Ro. Bowes Efquier, The-

faurer of Barwick.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.
Extract.

Yestekday Capitane Andro Gray fett forwardes, as I heare, with his 1595.

difpatch, to pafle througlie England for forrayne partes, with no great June 5..

earand, but to looke to Bothwell's doinges abrode. The gentleman is

of great frendQiip here ; and going the Kingis earandes, there is no

doubt made here but he fliall do his dutie, and be carefull to give good

teftimony, by his behaviour, of his honell courfe to cleare all former fuf-

picions of him.

George Nicolson.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.

Extract.

As to this Eftate, I leave it to others, onely thus muche, the K. is to ^59,5

returne to Faukland on Tuefday ; the Q. then or the next day to be June 23.

here ; the Cliancelour pleafing the K., and the K. labouring for agrea-

ment betwene the Cliancelour and Mar, who will not agree with the

2n
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Chancelour before tryall be taken on the band which Mar bathe fayde

is made for his hurt onely, and not by wordes, for bis hfe, and which

by a landed man he will proue, and by way of combatt by the lauded

man againft the Chancelour or any of his followers. Mar and Hamil-

ton are neither in faire nor fowle termes, but indifferent.' Hamilton

will deale with nether, nor careth for their difpleafures if it were fo.

The K. will not haue the young Prince in any other handes, and the

Q. had rather the devill kept him then thofe that haue him
;
yet fhe

dare not planely deale in it, becaufe the K. fayeth, if he were to dy and

could not fpeake, it fliould be his laft will, and he wold make it knowne

by fignes that Mar fliould flill kepe the younge Prince. And the Chan-

celour pleafethe the Kingis humour therein, fo that if the K. can work

reconliliacioun he will ; but the next will be worfe. I know not yet

who flial go v]> for the gratuity, or howe. Sir Eo. Melvin is in hope.

God forbid. But who euer go, 67. (Mr Colvill) Ihould be remembered.

He is too true to .a. (her Majeflie), to be cafler for .b. (the Kingis)

purfe, and on his chardge.

George Nicolson.

EARL OF MURRAY, &c. TO COLVILLE.

Ryght luffing Freestd and Cowsing,

1595. Efter our hairtlie commendationis, to the end we be nather

thocht inconftant, nor ze and Geordye Nicolfon ower fudane, quha be

meanes of my Lord Ambaflador hes procured to ws fo favorabill a

pafport, we thocht guid to adverteife zou of the delay of our jurnay

for the prefent, that ze myght adverteifs his Lordfhip of the fame, and

of the caufes moving ws
;
quhilk ar, firft, the advyfs of the Erllis of

Argyll, Merchell, and Mortowne, with vthers our nobill freindis, think-

ing the t^ane nocht proper to ws to vifiet forene cuntries ; nixt, the

tyrne to chuifs our curatoris drawing near, quhilk fould force ws to

returne, iff we went away at this prefent, befydes other refones that we

* " My Lord and Lady Hatniltons are cowe courtiers, and the K. and Q., like them,

fearful], and not to be delt with."

—

{Marg. note.)

June 28.
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cane noclit wreit, bcs for a quhyll ftayld ws. We pray zow, tlierfoir, be

meanes of his Lordlliip foirfaid, to hold ws in the guid fauoiir and grace

of hir Majeftie, his Soverane, lykas we will to our power prowe our felff,

in all lefum maneir, to followe out the guid courfs our guid filler and

prediceflbr wes into, and falbe fo gratefull to his Lordfliip, zou, and

Geordy Nicolfone, for zour kyndnes, as we may or cane. Thus, refer-

ring the reft to meitting, we committ you to Godis holie proteclioun.

From Downe, the 28 of June 1595.

Zouris verie affured,

MORRAT,

Hart Steuart, Junior.

To his werie guid freind, Mr Jhonne

Colvill.

COLVILLE TO NICOLSOX.

Faythfull Brother,

Albeit I have no new matter, yet I man wi'it ay as I liave opor- i^q^

tunite. Ze may perfave or now that .q. (the K.), with his vill, fliall not July 2G.

do as .k. (the Chancelor) and that crew void, and I think .h. (the Maif-

ter of Glamys) be difcbarged, and it may be .q. (the K.) be alredy avay.

By all apperance .a. (Marr) will prevaill with him ; for .a. (JVIarr) hes lb

much aflurance as vord or writ can mak. As I writ befor, and at thair

departour, .q. (the K.) faid to .a. (Marr), If he, for any perfuafion of

accident, fuifered young .q. (Prince) go out of his handis till he wer 15

zeir owld, he fuld have his maledidlion. The letter yow fend me is

from Standfaft, making mention that he hes perlwadit moir of .u. (Both-

well) his cumpany to his effeft agans the faid .u. (Bothwell). This 26

of Julii 1595. The Lord preferve yow.

To 5. fervand.
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PRIMROSE TO COLVILLE.

GuiD GoSSEP,

15^5. I can not furnifs you witli fic confortable neuis as 1 wold, becaus

"S- '• I find .q. (the King) the auld man. Zit I hoip, ze baueing a little

pacience, your libertie fall cum onlukit for, to zour coutentment ; foi',

as I heir, the grit Turk (Philip), and his confederattis, hes, be thair

inftruuientis heir, offerit to .q. (the K.), that gif he will gif thair mer-

chantis (Papiftis) libertie (libertie of confeience) to vtter thair wairis

without controluient, and to vfe thair auin liberties, unoffending the

Eflait vtherwayis, they will prefentlie gif to .q. (the King) ane hundreth

thoufand crounis, with promis of forder, as they find thair merchantis

haue libertie. .q. (the King) myndis to ryd in perfoun for the purpoifs

in handis, and for kcping of his promis to .audin. (hir Majefly) and .d.

(Minifti-y) ; but, in my opinioun, thair is no gude to be expe6lit at his

handis ; for I think him zit the fame he wes of befoir, and for fic as hes

credit befyd him, namlie, .k. (Chanfler) .h. (Glamis), .j. (S. R. Melvin).

I have no better hoip of thame, nor of him, for they ar the hunteris of

him to all this mifcheif ; and zit they perfuaid .d. (Minillry), as I fear

thay do .audin. (hir Majefly), of the contrary. 1 pray God that nathev

the ane nor the vther be diffauit with thair falfct, and that he may
remoue fic juglouris fra .q. (the King) his company.

Thair is embaifadoris cum heu' fra the Ellaites, quha as I heir hes

commiflioun to reneu the auld league betwix ws and thame, and ar

to mak grit offeris to his Majefl^ie for this effect, namelie, ane zeirlie

annuitie to the Prince of x" crounis, belyd xxx" crounis to be delyuerit

in reddy coyne, and other jouellis amounting to litle les.

I fall fo handle the mater committit to .pudicus. (Jeremy Lindfav's)

rememberans that, be Godis grace, he and I fall find out ane waige

of the fame wod to vndo the trafficque of the grit Turkes (Spanifli)

merchantis (religion).

Now, gude Goflip, as in the begynnyng I haue written that 1 can

not furnis zou with fic confortable neuis as I wold, fo mon I end

;

zit on thing I will affuir zou of, that gif ze could be content to follou

counfell and to forget thingis paft, I dar promis that .a. (Mar) and
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my .Mr. (Duke) fall tak ane doing for zou and fettle niatoris betwix

.q. (King) and zou, quhairanent as zou find zourfelf difpofit fend me
your anfuer. Thus my commendationis rememberit to my cummer and

the bairnis, I commit you and thame to God. This vii. of Augufl.

Your auiii

GOSSEP.

(Arcliy Primros, the Duke's Commif-

fioner and Collector of K. fubfidis

prefent.')

I have decyphred fo moche of this letter as is not in your alphabet.^

To Y.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.
Extract.

67. (Mr Jo. Colvill) wil be founde to do good offices to .a. (her 1595.

Majeflie), in cafe there flionld be matters of moment in .ter. (Scotland) Sopt. 12.

concerning .pa. (England), and therefore helpe, if you can, annent that

which .4. (the K.) appointed him, for he hathe great nede.

All others to Mr John's letre to me.

Geo. Nicolson.

COLVILLE TO LOWES.

My Honorable guiu Lord,

At this Convention in Lythgo, beginning the 2 of this inftant, 1595.

I trefl fucli matteris fall be refolved vpon as lliall be vorthy of adver- Nov. 1.

tifinent, as a refident counfall withe his Majeflie, a echekker, and ordor

with the Bordoris which be mervelufly difordered, and nomination of a

new Chancellor. Albeit fuch as think with tyme to draw it to thair

felf perfuadis a delay therof, gi'et inftance is maid to th'erll Mar for

afliirance with his nychtboris, bot no fpead, and his Majefliie is content

that day of law be at Edenburgh the 20 of December peremptourly.

Your vnfreindis hear think that France and Spane ar accordit to

' In tlie same hand as the interpretations of the ciphers. ^ In Colville's hand.
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your prejudice, and vow ar alredy in thair confait devored, bot I hoip

in the Lord your Debora fall yit prevaill ower all hir idolatrus foes.

This is all for the prefent that I can Cgnifie, lamenting that yow

fuld be fo burthened for me as yow ar, and .quondam. (Mr Prymrofe)

fo fruftrat, bot that fall never change .y. (Mr Colvill) his mynd, as

knoweth God, whom I befeche preferwe yow. This firft of November,

fra Stirling.

To S.

NICOLSON TO BOWES.
Extract.

lo\>o. 67. (Mr Colvill) having had yeflernight conference with 59. (the
Dec. 29. Prior of Blantyre), with whom he is great, hathe not onely founde

him of good mynde to .a. (her Majeftie), but very franck in the good

caufe hei"e, and hathe perfwaded him to enter into intelligence with

.Mor. (Nicolfon), -who .59. (the Prior) faies Ihalbe welcome allwaies to

him. And 67. (Mr Colvill) thinckes very mete that by letre you con-

gratulate his arlfing creditt with .b. (the K.) as a mofl honeft perfon,

for fo he is to good caufes, and he will furely be greate ; for 57. (the

Mr of Glames) is abfent, and 64. (the Collectoi"), and 66. (Provoft of

Edinburgh), and others, are weary at this tyme of their places, and

like to be difplaccd. 67. (Mr Colvill) is at hard point that .quondam.

(Archibald Primroie) hathe not fpedd, yet I fynde allwaies one mynde
and unalterable refolution in him ftlll to be a fervant to .a. (her

Majeftie), and if occafion ferve he wilbe founde fo indede. Thus with

myne humble dutie and fervice, I pray God preferve you. Edenb.

29° December 1595.

Your Worfliip humble Servant,

Geo. Nicolson.

COLYILLE TO LOK.

Eyght loving Bkothek,

1597. After a long inutill byding in Scotland, I am now arryved in

July 20. Holand, with his Majesty's good lyking, having both licenfe and tefli-
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moniall under his hand and great feall ; bot the trenth is, for all the

fervice I have done I culd by no meanis gett anything of the debt

awand by his Highnes. His Grace wes fo owerburthened with many
things which grevcd me to fee, fo I am not afchamed to tell you that I

am prefentlie at a great ftrait ; and tharfore if ye culd work any com-

fort from my Mecenas, I would hartUe requeft yow, affuring his Honor

that I both can and will do good fervice here, wharunto I am bound,

albeit I fuld never relive more favour nor I have alredy. As to the

eftate of matters heir, we look dayly when his ExceUencie fhall go to

the Leager ; bot whedder he gois is not yit knowin, for all heir is keepit

verey fecret. Thair is a Polax cum hider, accumpaneit with 6 or 7,

who gevis not himfelf out for ane Ambaflator ; bot it is thought he hes

a fecret commiflion to the Cardinall, for the hurt of this eftate. From
Amiens we heir no thing ; and as for the Cardinall he will go to no

interpryis till Alvar is cum to him with the Italian fupply of 4000 men,

who, as we heir, is alredy paft Millane. This is all for the prefent that

I can writ, luiking by the next to hear from yow, and of your good

advys how I fliall behave my felf, as alio what is to be expecSed thair,

whair I have rendred my felf in all lefuU maneir. So I commit yow to

Godd's bleffed prote6iion, this 20 of July 1597.

Jo. CoLVlLE.

Your affured friend,

To my loving Brother,

Mr Herrie Lok Efquyer.

Let Mr Henderfon find his commendations heir.

COLVILLE TO CECYLL.

Ryt Honorable,

By my laft I informed your Honour of my arryvall hear, and of 1597.

my inaltcrabill affection to ferve hir gratius Majeftie, whairunto hir -^"g- 31.

manifold undeferved benefites hes tyit me ; bot finding no anfwer, and
fearing that my letteres be not cum to your hands, I have prefumed by
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thefe againc to fignifie wnto your Honour, fince I cannot at home do any

fervice, I am boyth hear redy and elfwliar to refave your commande-

ments, whar your pleibr fliall be to dire6l me, being of opinion if I wer

imployit, with Godd's grace, to do more nor I will prefume to writ ; for

which cans, as of befor, if this my homill offer be acceptabill, lett me
have fum tua lynes from your felf, or fum directions to your ordinary

hear to that effe6l, togider with a cypher, that I may writ tharby fuch

matters as be not fitt othervays to be red. As ever it be, I hope your

Honour will tak my humill offer in good part, as proceeding from your

oblift fervand.

As for the eftat of matters heir, fpecially of the intaking of Berg,

whar I wes a feeing witnes, fince I know your awin agent hes fufE-

ciently informed, I abflene to writt
;

yit if your plefor be, during my
abod heir, that I keip heirefter intclligance in matters not pertinent

to his fwor (fervice?), I am redy, upon your comandement, to obey.

I perfaved at Berg fum emulation betwix his Excellencie and Grave

of Hollok, who, with his lady, the 23 heirof, parted from the Leager to

Germany ; bot this malcontentment wes not publifit. If it [is] not

tymoflie fmothered, it may be prejudiciall to tlieafe peapill. I left his

Excellencie ftronglie intrenched befyd Berg, having two brigjes ower

the rever, and a gret many fcliips, in cais he culd not hold head to the

enemie, who lay their within 3 Dutch myills ; bot now I hear he is

relived. Her AmbafTadors of Colone I lefit solliciting for thair Bifchopp's

will, becaus Berg is of his territory. And thus, my fpeciall good Lord

and Mecenas, having no furder matter at the prefent, humlie kiffing

your hands, I committ yow to Godd's bleffit prote6lion. From Hag,

the lafl of Augufl 1597.

Your Lordfhip's awin humill fervand,

Jo. CoLVILLE.

Pleis your Honour, excus my boldnefs that I humlie defyr this uther

to be furlie fent to Mr Ro. Bowes, AmbafTador.

To the rycht honorable Sir Ro. Cecyll

Knight, Lord Secretary.
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ASTON TO CECYLL.
Extract.

I HERE no more of Archball Douglas foutt [I'uit]. The King fayes, 1598.

he is one knave, and Mr Jhon Colven another. We here that Mr Jhon J""'' ^-•

has kift her Majefte's hand.

PATER, [THE LAIRD OF ULENORCHY, TO COLVILLE?].

RiCHT ASSCRIT FrEIND,

Ye fall wit, that the fixt day of this inftant of AuguH I receauit 1598.

adnerteifment fra ane freind, declaring the M'^Clen, being in Hay, the -^"S-
"'

firft day of the fame, at ane tryift appointit betuix him and James

Angus fone, that MakClen, vnder traift and promis, is flaine, togidder

with his fecund lone, and haill princlpall of his furname ; and that

Jame Makforle had direftit out of Ireland priuielie the nowmer of foure

hundrecht Ireland men, quha wer principall executaris of this confpi-

racic, deuilit for the fame purpois. Be quhat way this procedis, as I

obtene forder intelligence, ye falbe aduerteift. I receauit aduerteifment

fra M'Clen, fchortly efter my conference with yow laitUe, be the quhilk

I underflude that quhateuir courfs I thocht gude he wold follow furth

the fame. And fua this is ane greit loifs ; bot the nixt beft falbe fol-

lowit furth. The reft to youre aduerteifment, committis yow to God.

The vii. of Auguft 1598.

Youris,

Pater.

Receiued the 9 of Auguft, at night.

2^ 6'* caryouge.

NICOLSON [TO BOWES?].

I TOLD his Majeftie, in the very words, what your Honor willed me 1598.

to afl'ure him of Bothwell. He faide, it was true he was to go Bruxells he Aug. .

hard ; but he was earneft to knowe of Mr John CoJvill, for what caufe I

know not, but geffe, to judge of Bothwell's by Mr John, who his Majeftie

heares is in frendlhip with Bothwell, that by Mr John's being any where

he may l\ifpe61: the like of the other.
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NICOLSON TO CECYLL.
Extract.

1598. I KODE yefterday to Dalkeltlie. The Secretary ' told me the procla-

Aug. 16. rnacion was don, and he had fpoken the K. annent the 2 men, and

was to fpeak me from the K. ; and fpeaking him as we came home

yefternight, he faid the K. faid, he aught no purgacon in that matter.

That there was none here, and if they were, or M'Sorle, or yet Tirone,

or yet Odonell, why might not they go as well in Edinborogh flretes

as Bothwell and Mr John Colvill in London ? which he faid the K. hard

of. I faid it was not fo. But he faid, the K. had hard, and the brute

was fo he was fure I hard. I faid, it was true I liad hard it, but fure it

was not fo. AUwais, he faid, he hoped it was not true too, but wiflied

good loue ainitie betwene the Princes, and fuch rumour to be difcre-

dited. This morning I rode to Dalkeith to the K. againe, telUng his

Majeftie of the men, as before. He faid, he knew not of them, but

fhould caufe enquire of them, and do what was mete in goode faithe.

He fpoke it very kyndely, alking me, what kynde of men they were,

and what they wore ; which I tolde him ; whereon he faide againe

he fliold go and fpere them out, and do reafon, willing me to certifie

fo. But, he faid, how comes this, that Bothwell and Mr John Col-

vill are at London ? He heard it, he faide, thought it ftrange, and

did not believe it. I faide, fure it was but fome taile : I durft venture

my life that Bothwell was not there ; but for Mr Colvill, I faid, it

might be he was, not being knowne to be in his Majeftie difpleafure.

He faid, indede he went away in his favour, and he fand no fait with

his being there. He faid, allwais he willed me to certifie thofe brutes

here, which, indede are open fpeaches here, and which he will never-

thelefs no way creditt. I moved as if I wold have knowne whether

the K. wold had JMr David to have oaryed this matter or no. He faid,

he wold have me write, fayeing alfo Mr David was goinge fo, as he

is upon his difpache ; of whole preferment to the King's chamber I

beare it is not as I wrote upon fome cunninge ufed to me, wherof I

wilbe warr hereafter.

' James Elphingstone, afterwards Lord Baliueiino.
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LOK TO CECYLL.

Ryght Honorabill,

I haue had conferens with M' John Cohiil, the Icope wherof 1598.

tendeth,

—

Dec.

1. To fignify his mifliap, at his laft being in Ingland, to find your

Honor ablcnt in France, and myfelf in the North, which forfed his

ouertur and dire6tion of adres by any other then your Honor, to

whom, by many efpecial fauors, he is eternally bownd.

2. To offer his future feruis, and efpefially to craue your Honoris pre-

fens and conferens.

3. To ftiowe, by many refons, the inconvenients growing to hir

Majefty by fumifliing the King with mony at this or any time ; as alfo,

difcoradgment of hir frends, &c.

4. That, with litel more coft, he fliold be forfed to difcouer him

openly, and therby lofe the menes he now hath couertly to hurt ; and

that fuffifient able actors ar yet in Scotland to direct futch a cours, and

perform it.

5. To offer to procure the publik difgrafe of the Seotifli Biihop of

Glafco, ImbalTitor in France, by the State it felf there.

6. To excufe his firft fall from Bothwel, his late reconfilment with

him in France, and fliowing the ufe of Bothwel's feruis offered in Spain

or Italy, to which land thay chefiy conferd.

With fondi-y particulars, which I refer to your Honoris conferens

with him or myfelf. In all duty, commending my feruis to your

Honor,

Whos I euer reft,

Henry Lok.

For the Ryght Honorabill M' Secretary.

NICOLSON TO CECYLL.
Extract.

The King is aduertifed that Mr John Colvill is at London, and that 1598-9.

he made advertifement that the King fent for Mr James Gordon and Jan. 3.

Mr William Creichton, and others, to come to convert his people, with
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other thiuges, to flander and wronge the K. with. And the K. heares

he is well entertayned there, whereat, and at Sir Walter's' good

entertaynment ther in England. My Lord Secretary^ faies the K.

mervaills, and is not well pleafed that fuche bad and evill perfons fliould

be fo treated ever in England, being the King's rebells, and Sir Walter

an excomraiinicated perfon alio. I faid, that for Mr John it was not

knowne in England but that he had the King's lycence, and departed

with his favour. He faide, No. I replyd, I know it to be fo ; fayeng,

that when the K. heard that Bothwell fhould be in England, he faide

to me, he could not finde fault with Mr Colvill's being there, for he

departed with his leave; and for Sir Walter, I faide, your Honor

and our Eftate, I thought, did not thinck it mete to Hay, but to further

Sir Walter's returne to the K., that his Majefty, to whom he is a

faulter, might take order with hira' as he pleafed and faw caufe. He

faide, it might be fo
;
yet the K. noted his good entertaynment, longe

ftaye there, his courtioufe difpatch, with licence to bring away 3 horfe,

and lettres to my Lord Willoughby to treat him ; and the favour Mr

John findes there to have been better then is, without great fute, granted

to the King's beft fubjeftes ; mervayling what it fliould meane, and very

lovingly, I muft fay, he deliuered this to me, as a matter he wold have

kyndely and familiarly, I thought, cleared to the King.

INTELLIGENCE FROM NICOLSON.

Extract.

1598-9. It will be very mete that the King have fome fatiffaftion anent Mr
Jan. 3. John Coluill's earandes, and Sir Walter [Lindfay's] entertaynment ; for

he is wonderfull jelououfe over their being and enterteynment in Eng-

land.

CECYLL TO NICOLSON.
Extract.

1598-9. For the matter concerninge the other [John Colville] being in Eng-

Jan. 12.
^ g.^ Walter Lindsay : See page 265. ' See page 289, note 1.

^ Marginal Note.—" It is noted as a great fault in Mr Davyd [Wardlaw] that he was

so familiar with Sir Walter, and lay in a house, and eat together."
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land, or negotiatinge with any of lier Majefties Counfell, I will only fay

this much, uppon myne honnour and creditt, that I doe thinke he

never came nearer liether than France; and that the Queene fcorneth to

gewe creditt, or fuflPer any dealinges, with any foe turbulent humours.

GEORGE NICOLSON TO CECYLL.

Extract.

And the Kings faid, That as her Majeftie defiers that he wold beleiue 1598-9.

and judge her by herfelfe, and not upon rumour, fo he wiflieth and Jan. 20.

defiers that ftie wold do him ; and protefted, that none of his fliould have

power or creditt of him, or in his name, to coulour or do any unkinde

offices towards her, (By his trothe, he faide it), as for his parte, he

hoped of her Majeftie againe : notinge by the waye, Mr John Colvill to

be doinge no good or honeft offices towards him ; bot to be pracSifinge

out of thefe matters of Valentyne Thom ;
' adding, that Mr John faies

he is none of his King, nor he his fubje6te.

HENRY LOK TO COLVILLE.

This is the third letter, good Brother, that fins departure I wrate 1599.

vnto yow, which, if thay had al arived, had not yet refted unanfwered. June 22.

But now not dowpting of this, I pray yow inform me particularly of Enclosed in

your fuccefs with the Earle or merchant, of the acfeptans of the offers "^" ''

yow caried from Paris, and of the caws that I never hard woord from

frater. ; which I afTure yow in flaying in places for thaim, and fending

to harken after thaim, has flode me in nere 40 crowns, befides my
greter difapointment then yow cold think. Bfpecially let me know of

your eftate, and wherin one of us may comfort other. I am in haft,

yet loth to leue to foone. I pray yow falute the good brotherhood at

Boloign, and honeft Mr Nicolfon, and pray for me, who am tired here,

fins hei'e is no occafion, worth my ftay, lik to fall owt this yere, and I

> " A miscreant, Valentine Thomas, accused James of employing him in a plot as;aint.t

the life of Elizabeth."—(Ty tier's History, vol. ix. p. 246.)
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am altogether folitary. If I cold doe good nerer vow, I wold yow cold

procure my retorn to yow, and ever I pray yow wifli to me as I doe to

yow. From Bayonne, this 22 June 1599.

Your loving brother,

Henry Lok.

If you wright to me couer your lettre to Francis Lambert, Inglis

merchant at Bayonne, and ther doth from Rowe weakly lettres pas hether,

els deliuer it to Thomas Honiman, merchant in London, or els Alder-

man More, for me, as foon as you can, for I long to hear from you.

To his louing brother Mr John Coluil,

at the Pot de Eftaigne, at Boloing,

or els where, with fpede.

HENRY LOK TO ME WILLIS, ATTENDANT ON SIR ROBERT CECYLL.

Extract.

1509. Further, I pray you let Sir John Carey be put in minde of the

July 4. £10, which els, I proteft, wil fall on my bed. The cafe Mr Secretary

Bayonne. |^Cecyll] knows, and Mr Levinus (Munch) hath the note of it. It was

£40 to have bin by him delevered to J. Colvil, which he refaived and

never paied ; hot I ftand bound for it, and J. Colvill refaived on my
credit, fo that I lliold have the money.

ANONYMOUS TO COLVILLE.

MONSIEDR,

ig99_ Jamais enfant n'a heu plus d'obligation a fon pere que nous en

July l\. voftre endroi(St, pour les bons offices qu'auons receu de vous. J'efper

que Dieu vous fera cognoiftre que vous ne faldles plaifir a des ingratz
;

car croyez que noftre but n'eft aultre fi non a vous honnorer et prier

Dieu toute noftre vie pour vous. C'est honneft gentilhomme auquel

vous avez efcrit a noftre occafion, nous a grandement foulage; nous aiant
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donne oultre noftre defpence douze efcuz pour aider a noftre voiage, et

oultre plus des adrefle pour trouuer quelque confort sur les chemins

;

telleraent que je ne defir plus fi non recepuoir de voz nouuelles, ce que

pourrez faire par plufieurs de voz cartiers lefquelz s'acheminent toufjours

en I'isle de Ee: je ferez au Bourog de St Martin prsedicateur en ce lieu,

et lors que m'aurez donne le moicn de vous refpondre je n'y fere faulte.

Nous elperons apres les Pafques retourner en Paris, auquel lieu nous

aurons moien de vous veoir auiplement, et lors nous vous remercirons de

toutes les courtoifies que nous fai6tes : ce qu'attendant (mon conipaignon

et moy) nous vous baifons hurablement les mains, auec tons vos bons

amys de dela
;
priant Dieu, Monfieur, vous donner longue et heureufe

vie auec I'accompliffement de voz bons deflrs, vous priant nous

benir a jamais pour

Voz trefchers enfans et obeiffantz Sei'uiteurs,

38. 76.

De Paris ce 31 Juillet 1599.

A Monfieur—Monfieur de Coluille,

ou il fera.

[SIR ROBERT CECYLL] TO COLVILLE.

Sir,

I have fent you I'o often meflages by this bearer, whome you 1599.

truft;, as me thinkes you might thereby vnderftand reafons. When •^'^P'-
'•

your dealing with me was more fecret, it gave you better meanes

to difcover dangerous practifes, then now it doth ; for when you

came to the Erie of Eflex, it was in more private forme, then

fince your continual! aboade hath made it. But if you remember,

the wonders offered from Bruce, and what threafures of the Popes

fliould be intercepted, with other fuch lyke ouuertures, me thinks

you might well aunfuer yourfelf, that your good will is better then

your meanes.

For your Nephew's imployement, I was not privy to it, nether do
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1 fee any fruicl in it ; and therefore beare with me 1 pray you,

efpecially at this tyine, for entertaining you, when there are fome par-

ticulers not wel reconciled between the two Eflats, to which I would

be loth to fee any addition made by anye further croffe conftruc-

tions of your dealino; with me ; though the confcience is fufficient wit-

nefs that there is not, nor ever was, any juft occafion for any perfon

living to take offence. This is all which, for this tyme, I can fay unto

you ; and fo I reft, at all tymes ready to do that to you which flialbe

fitt for me.

Your loving frend.

Savoy, firft Septembre 1599.

Indorsed—Copy to Colv ill.

JAMES HUDSON TO CECYLL.

RiGUT Honorable,

1,00'J. It mae pleas your Honor to be advertifid that at Air Semple' his

Sept. 19. fervant's retturne I was in the cuntrei ; but now I perfave by this laft

retturne froiue Scotland that this matter of Aflifeild v.ilbe moir largely

handlid, and that the K. and Sir Robert Kar merveylith that hir

Majeftie fliould tack any offence at al in that matter, but rather yeild

the K. fume good conttentment in his defyres, as by Mr Semple is

requyrid ; it feameth that fmal good is lyk to enfew of the matter, and

this gent is muche perplexid how to cary itt withowt ofiience to ether

part. Bufly bodyes and facfius people fil ther heads with reports of

many matters, and, amongeft other, how that your Honor fliould inter-

teyne Mr Jhon Colveil hear with a large alowance, and give hime paf-

ports and priveleges to cume and goe to and fro in this realm at his

pleafuer, wliich tlie K. cane not beleive till he hear from this gent therin,

by your Honor's owin mowth, the trewth ; for he fayd, how flial I beleive

that, when I knawe that Colveil offrid fervice to hime longe fence by a

third perfon, and that he anfwerid flatly that he wold have nothinge to

doe with hime, for he was ever vpon the wronge fyd. Thus honorable

' Afterwards knighteil, as Sir James Seinpill of Beltroe?.
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and refpeftively I knowe he fpak, when another at that tyme enter-

teynid hirae, at whoos hand I lokid not for that meffuer ;
' thus found I

vnlockid for effeft, boath the waes/ and doe not mean to omit the merit

of ether in his owin tyme. It is a thinge that movith the K. exfeid-

ingly to fei Mr Colvil llil with tunge and pen to perl'ewer in the higheft

degrei off mahce agaenft boath his acfions, his honor, his perfon, for-

tuyne, preflcnt and futter, at al tymes, in all plailis, and that he hath

the liberty of this land, and acfcfs to honorable and honeft perfons ; for

he is a man of all other moft odiul's to the K., and the K. fayth he

meittith dayly with matter of his malice. But becaws I fei a mynd in

the gent to be frei with your Honor in al matters, I remit the ful effedls

to hime felf, who wefhith al wel, and wil indevoyr his belt to have it fo,

and ever reft.

Your Honor's humble to command with fervice,

Ja. Hudson.

At London, the 19 of September lo99.

To the Right Honorable Sir Robert

Cecyl, Knight, Principal Secretare

to hir Majeftie, and of hir Highnefs

moft honorable Prive Counflel.

Defpach with fpeid.

NICOLSON TO OECYLL.

Extract.

It may please your Honor,

Mr Davyd Wartlaw is to be fent up with Beltrees publick let- IGOO.

tres within 2 or 3 dales. This his lettre, he faithe, is in private to your April 20.

Honor; to which lettres I refer your Honor for this matter, and others;

oncly I conceive that if the lettres with Mr David procure not fome

contented anfwere, that it will follow that fome great ambaffage ftiall

' Measure. ' I'nlooked for effect, both ways.
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go from hence to her Majeftie, as in my former I have longe ago

touched to your Honor partly. For prepairinge mony for this mat-

ter, the King, not amynded it fliould ilay till the Convencion, had

appointed the Chancelor, Secretary, and Sir George Hume, and Mar,

Kynlofs, and Sir Tho. Erfkyn, to have ben here on Tuefday laft, for

advifinge and findinge out the moyen for furnifliinge of an Ambaflador

for England. The firft 3 came, but none of th'other faccion. The K.

went to Counfell v?ith the 3 there, and proponed the matter to them

;

who feking to know of the K. who he wold fend, and for what earandes,

was anfwered by the King, They lliould leave that to him felfe, he wold

find the man and earandes. They feing it lb, and hearing tliat by fome

advife from England this Ambaffador fliould be imployed, and being

adverteifed that upon a plat alredy layd by the Lard of Spott, Mr John

Colvill, and Mr Arclibald Douglas, for a general alteracion here, to

draw the K. from the groundes and courfes he is on annent his ftirrs

and preparacions for Liglande, that her Majeftie is to fend an Ambaffa-

dor hither for fuche an alteracion as fliall take the K. from thefe his

groundes, upon which groundes the Chamber fide feme not to have

layde the King ; but the greateft of them, Sir Geo. Hume by name,

hathe by the Larde of Beltrefe aifured and fent me quiet worde, that

at the next Convencion thay fliall fee his Majefties meaninge to be

declared by A&, of Convencion, to be no way ment againft her

Majeftie, or to difpleafe her, fo longe as flie lyves; and in that

manor, as they fay, ftiall content her Majeftie in thefe behalfes ; and

have affured me of this.

Your Honoris humble at commandment,

George Nicolson.

Edenburghe, 20 Aprilis 1600.

To the Right Honorable Sir Robert

Cecyll Knight, Principall Secretary

to the Queenes Moft Excellent

Majeftie.
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DECYPHERED LETTER.

Trust and assurit Freind,

Becaufe I have written of kit fo amply, bayth 50. (on Chefom), IGOO-I.

and 60. (James Steward, brother to tlie Earle of Orkenv), and alfo for Jan. 20.

ane other caiife, ye knaw, I was not to wreyt at all at this tyme, war

not the good lawk of this bearar, whofe trewth and kyndnes towards

me, and devotion to haly places, mtikes me to change propos, and to

wreyt this feu lines to recommend him to you as his vertu merites

;

becaufe I defyre he fuld be not oidy intime with you, but alfo with all

others thaire, as he who may do ws in our affaires gi-eat fervice, being in

the company of 80. (the Patriarch), with whom he has acqueynted me,

and ye may have like acceffe at his arriving theire by his moyen ; and

thairefoire yf he have ado to wryte to me, lat him have our ciphre, that

he be not dellitute of moyen to let us vnderfland thinges as they fell

occurre. I thought not to have written farder nor this, but fenes my
hand is at the penn, I may regrait the falfet of fom of our fellowfbip,

bayth Ingles and Scotts, and principally of .dominus. (Robert Bruce)

and .feruus. (H. Conftable), for they have revealed all that thai knew,

and has made quliaire tliai wantit, quhair vpon they ignorant fort of

our freindes has thought our maitters farder avanfet nor ewer thai war,

the quheilk, I feir, hes walknet our ennemies to follow the glaickkes

;

yit I hope in God he fell turne all to the beft, and make them preci-

pitate thair felfes, as tliey did the IT"" of December. In like manner

this prid betwen .flores. (Earle of Angus) and .mores. (Marquis of

Huntley), and the protection that .flores. takes of his eirae to the dif-

plefour of .Gemini. (Sir George Hume) dois vs great hairme. The
buick I fent you laft of .quoniam. (Mr Cecyll), I fee, oftendes maire nor

I luickit for, becaufe men taks that rather for ane diflionnoring of .a.

(the K. of Scots), nor for any difcrediting of 90. (Creighton), (the

treaty of the King of Scottland with the Q. of England will turne him

to noe good, yf I be not deceaved ; the which, I think, he will find veiy

fhortly'). We are sory for the captivitie of .a. (Cambel Capuchin),^ and

' " This iucludeil within the parenthesis was written in cyfre."

—

{Marg. note.)

' See page 211, note 2.
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we can not hef na guid news of hioi. Let me knaw quha cwms iu

.pipis. place (Cardinal Cajeton, wha is dead). Bewar, I pray thee,

with all .quodlibetis. (Engliflimen), quhidder thai be with ws or aganis

us, becaiife, other be indifcretion or treafon, thai gowt our throttis

;

but principallie bald your i'elfe quyet, and make no lliaw, becaule that

will gyf men occafion to take tent and i'py your actions, as dowbtles

thair is men with fic charge. Thinck not our vnfriendes be fleiping

;

ye ar as yit, thancks be to God, vnknown. As to my ielfe, I have not

as yit refolvit quidder I will turne to the north or to the Ibuth, as I

Ihalbe chargitt I am to do. Commend me to all our freindes of fecrefie.

God Almightie have you in his keeping, and profper all things among
your hands, to his glory and our falut. The 20"" of Januar 1600.

Be youris,

68.'

DECYPHERED LETTER, COLVILLE TO " JUSTUS."

[160L 313. NosTKEDAME. (Mr Ballantine) and 333. affillance. (Mr Freyer)

March 7.] culd have no affurance of 490. expe6tation. (mony to be brought from

Rome to Scotland) wntill 110. deceat. (Pope) flmld refave by .Novilius.

(Dromond^) certainty that 118. friendfliip. (K. of Scots) void ether be

.December. (Catholick), or at left grant 439. defperation. (libertie of

religion), and we look hear daylie for .]I*fovilius. (Dromond) ; fo boyth

ar returnit hear malcontente. Albeit 313. noftredame. (Ballantine) hes

obtenit for him felf a plat of 300 crownes.

Thair is littil compt at 419. hipocrifie. (Rome) of 118. freindlhip.

(K. of Scots), and all his eftaris ar laborit be theifs that be affefted to

207. fyir. (Spayne) ; for 234. authorite. (Parfons) .Doctus. (Bellar-

mine^) and .Do($iior. (Borgefius*) boyth knoweth and diredied all that is

proponit for him ; fo that in end he will fynd he fekit hott watter wnder

' " 68," the cypher probably of Mr Jolin Eraser, Abbot of Noyon.
' SirEdward Drummond, a younger bou of Drummond of Riccarton, and a Judge in

the Bishop's Court at Vaison, in France.

3 The celebrated Cardinal Bellarmine.

* Cardinal Camillo Borghese, afterwards Pope Paul V. (1605—1021.)
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cold yce
;
yea, I am of opinion, not wytlioiit good grownd, that if he

fatiffie not thame fodenhe, that thai fliall excommunicat ; and for cer-

taine the Bull is renewit to 109. riches. (K. of Spayne) for the conqueft

of 214. grace. (England), becaus thai efterae boyth poffeffor and fuc-

ceflbr incorrigibill. Item, .Do6tior. (Borgefius) hes of new refavit the

plat of 2000. digiti. (crownes) from .109 riches. (K. of Spayne); and

tho 118. frendfchip. (K. of Scots) wrot with his awin hand to 110.

deceat. (the Pope), by the faid .Novilius. (Dromond), lyk as 313.

noftredame. (Mr Freyer) had ane other letter of credit als from 118.

frendfchip. (K. of Scots), yet 110. deceat. (the Pope) hes anferit

nothing with his hand, hot caufit .Do6tus. (Bellarmine) writ the anfer,

excufing himfelf with his chiragre. .Doctiflimus. (Frier Archer') was to

depart from 419. hipocrifie. (Rome) to 205. waiter. (Ireland), with

5000 doublons for the comfort of your enemies thair, and with affur-

ance of 6000 Spaniards, of 207. fyir. (Spaine), and vther affillance

needfull, with all diligence. He goeth by Britanny, and the other two

commiffioners, vi^. Jones Davety and Donaldus Gingalius, domef-

tiques to Adonill,^ will cum this way, and by meanes of. Maij. (Jo.

Colvill) myndit to go home ; and to the end .Apryill, (John Colvill)

myt have more particularly knowin of that armee, he intendit once to

have gone to 207. fyir. (Spayne), bot his moyens manquit him.

.Apryll. (John Colvill) layis that, vpon danger of his lyef, this is all

that may be hopit or fearlt of 205. watter. (Ireland), and of 203. con-

Itancy. (Scotland) for the prefent ; and he is now fo far bey, that no-

thing will be done in the former without his knowleg, nor in the other

without his advys. Let not jalofies for fuperficiall matters difgrace,

feing he hafardes boyth body and fauU for 144. peace, (the Q. of Eng-
land), the cara6ler of whofe facred name is, and ever Ihall be, as he

' This has been written Baliantine, and is altered to Freyer.^—Freyer probably should

read Fraser.

'' Mrs Everett Green, in sending a transcript of this letter, hero adds,— " I fancy

these are pseudonymes ; but there is no explanation interlined. The letter is all in

Colville's hand, except the interlineations : I do not know whose they .ire. They are

not Cecill's, nor Sir Henry Neville's, nor Thomas Phelippe's, the great decypherer, with

which I iiave compared them. The cypher is curious, because after each^ure cypher

an expletive word is used, which has to be omitted in the reading."
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fayis and iVeares, ingraved in his hart. Nether hes .Apryll. (Colvill),

as he fayis, written, or fliall writ, anything wharof yow wer not and

fhall be forwarnit.

(Indorsed^ The principall lettre to Julius.'

TO MRS COLVILLE FROM HER HUSBAND.

Mt Hart,

ICOl. After a perlus and panfuU jurney,' I am returnit, all thanks to

March 7. Qod, the 3 of this inftant, to Paris. My panes I will not recont, left

I flauld eik forrow to your forrow, which is not my mynd too. I wis

with all my hart that yours wer layd on my bak.

I had promis, and, fuppos I fay it, I have done what I could to

deferve it, that yow fliuld have been defrayit and tranfported ; and now

I have againe writtin in fie fort as I trull lliall do the turn.

Let Thome be weill preparit, in cais he be callit on by fum Iioneft

man, to fchaw vour debts and myne thair to Ro. Long, and to that

hous, and of your expenfes for your tranfport. As to Robert, fuerly I

cannot think on the half of that he gevis wp in compt, nor of that

which I have geven him : alway I man refer it to his confcience, offring

with good will the half of that he feekis, as I have writtin to him with

gret kyndnefs ; for I man fee and not fee.

I am glad at my hart that Thome is with you : keap him ftill, I pray

yow, lyk as trew Thome. By theis I pray yow reman till ye fe me

;

and if ye haue any thing to writ from Mr Jeremy, hafard it, if yt be of

effeft, and writ as once I lernit yow, viz., to tak the letter following to

that which ye void writ ; as, for a, tak b ; for b, tak c, &c. Item, if

ye get anything, geve it out that it is by meanes of the Laird of

Wemes : this faill not to do.

My Hart, this anis I befeik yow for patience, or rether, I allow and

thank yow infinitly for your patience, that hes na exempUl. Wo is

' See foot-note, p. 303. ' This must refer to liis journey to Rome.
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me that your vertew has bene inatcbit with fie adverfete. It is all for

my fins. O Lord ! lay the punifment on me allone, if tbat be your gra-

tius plefor.

Commend me to my dear enfante Forbyn. O Lord ! O Lord ! com-

fort and fend hir yom* grafe.

Advertis me what Tho. Nicollfone dotlie thair, and of his efl;at

;

and thus I commend yow to Godd's prote6liun, this 7 of Martij

1601.

Your hulband,

Jo. COLVILLE.

My faythfull Thome, refeve my harty commendacions.

To my dear bedfallow, Jenet Colville,

at London.

This letter was openit wp be myfelf.'

HENRY LOK TO CECYLL.

1 WAS at the writing of my lall letter fo diftra6led in minde with the i603.

flrangnes of the report writen owt of Frans (as your Honor faith) of May 12

my imployment of Nicolfon, or giving forth myfelf now an actor in any

thing, efpecially concerning Bothwel (from whos adiions I euer knew
your Honor's alienated aftedtion, and my own in his particular of long

time not careful (further, then as by his offers owt of Flanders of

feruis to this eflate, preferd by the Erie of Effex and by hir Majeflie, in

fum tearms imbrafed), I was by that authority and probable refon

drawn unto), that I forgat al particular jufi;ification of my felf from fo

forged an imputation, which I fuppofe none (but fucli impofiors as that

iliifting fofiety of Coluil or Nicolfon) cowld or wold haue quoined.

From both which how carfully I haue kept my felf theas m;my years

' Indorsed by Sir Rob. Cecyll, " Lettre of John Colvyll, directed to Sir H. Nevyll
;"

but tliis indorsement probably refers to the previous decyphered letter, page 300, which

was evidently an enclosure in tliis.
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(liauing bin fo depely bitten before by tliair dremed practifes), I know

I can mak uifible, though thaim felvs wold cownterfet neuer fo coningly

(which is tiiair profeffion), hauing neuer fent nor refaiued any inter-

coors of intelhgens from the one, fins his apoflafi from God, and natiue

alegeans to his Prins, neither did releaue the other ; but as he was firft

imploid (unknown to me) in feruis of oure ftate (by Mr Hudfon's and

Mr Wade's preferment), and apered to be in grace with his Majeftie by

diners lettres and by Scotifli mens and his own report, and was in fine

commended efpefially to my care, by futch of liis Majefty's inward fer-

uants and iraploinient as had powre to command me. In whos refpe6t,

and partly I confes (in hope to recouer my loffes, incurd by me throwgh

his cofenages), I did cary ouer with me (owt of perpetual captiuity and

raifery) that vnfownd body and vnclean minde of T. Nicol[fon], who,

pretending dayly hope of relefe from home, or means by freand abrode,

drue me by degreas (to my cofl) to leade him to Auignion, wher,

fmelling more of his forgeris, I refolued where I' did leaue him clean at

Marfcyles ; here he hath flayed theas 10 or 12 weakes to accumpany

one Malins, a Flemifli jueler, into Italy or Spain. From him I neuer

hard fins the begening of March, by a lettre of excufe of the fals and

dilhoneft parts oftered me, with which I chardged him with : I wold now

fend your Honor, but that it ftandeth me much vppon (for clering my
inofenfy) to referu it fafly, which (if your Honor pleafe I retorn) I flial

produfe at ani time, els wil I fend it by the next fafe mefenger. In the

mean time I befeach yow let my credit and difcretion be held in fuf-

pens, and axcufe my hard flile, ouer bitter (contrary to my nature or

cufl;om) againft the abfent, which indede I doe wittingly to iritate thos

vipers (if, as is likly, and I wilh thay cum to the knowledg of theas

lettres), that fo thay may difgordg thair poifon againft me, wherby my
inofenfy from any vndutiful action or intention may the better apere.

In the mean time your Honor hath Maners with yow, who I craue may
be examened, as one knowing inflrumentally al that hath paffed betwixt

Bothwel, Nicolfon, and me, or indede owr eftate of late ; and I dowpt

not but yowr Honor may caws him to reueale Coluil's doble dealing

' For " where I resolved to leave him clean at Marseilles."
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lately and dayly with yowr Honor. For Bothwel, I acknowledg that I

haue bin euer willing, if I had fene a fafe means to haue drawn him to

performans of his offer, and liir Majeftles exfpedlation of fum good

feruis from him, if his imploiments and credit in Spain drue him to be

able to deferu wel of owr eftate or his contry, by difcouering, preuent-

ing, of defeting of thair purpofes againfl vs ; and wold alfo gladly by

his means haue procured a pas to fee Spain, both for my better experens

and credit ; from which purpofes, purfutes, diners refons (long before I

knew the ftate of this time) did, I proteft, withdraw me. So as I haue

neuer writen to him fins his departure from Scotland, nor refaiued

lettre from him fins More was imployd to the Erie of Eifex, neither

delt with him vndirecSled. And thus mutch I befeach yowr (if any

name be in qwefl-ion), let his Majefliie vnderftand and fee as a thing

which, on my credit, I wil juftifye, and I truft by futch as his Majefliie

hath and doth trufl;. In the mean time I befeach yowr Honor, let my
particular eftate be remembred with yowr Honor, and I be in foom fort

informed of my ftaye, retorn, imployment, for place or means.' As

being one as defirus by trauel of life to perform dutiful feruis to his

Majeftle and yowr Honor, as vnable (withowt a gratius afpe6l) to

breath one comfortable howre. My dutiful profeding towards his

Majeftie (with all futch refpe6ls as the times, occaCons, and my reale

coors in my imployments wold permit), I dowpt not ar known or flial

apere to his Majeftie, if his then imployed inftruments difcliardg thair

duty to his Majeftie, and defraud me not of that right which thay haue

' Nothing very certain is known regarding Henry Lok or Locke beyond tlie circum-

stance of his having been employed by the English Secretaries of State in various nego-

tiations, which occasionally brought him to Scotland. He probably was the son of Henry

Lok, merchant in London, and Mrs Anna Lok (Knox's correspondent), who was one of

the English exiles at Geneva during Queen Mary's reign. In 1591, he addressed a Son-

net to King James, which is prefixed to " His Majestie's Poeticall Exercises ;" and in

1597, he published at London, " Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher, in English poesie. Com-

posed by H. L. Gentleman." In this volume he added, " Sundrie Christian Passions,

contained in 200 Sonnets." After the date of the above letter, he ajipears, from letters

in 1605 and 1608, addressed to Sir Robert Cecyll (then raised to the Peerage as Earl of

Salisbury), to have been in difficulties, and confined for debt, and soliciting employment.

See Mrs Everett Green's most valuable Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series. Lon-

don, 1857, royal 8vo.

2q
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often vowed, and I baue really, to the aduanfment of thair credits,

deferued ; vppon wbich affurans I confidently perfift in a hope that

God wil raies me vp foom meanes to Hue in no les good confait with

his Majeftie for my loyalty and induftry, then (withowt bofting I record

it) I deferued, and to my high comfort refaiued and euer injoyed with

hir Majeftie of bleffed memory, and fucfeffiuely fliold exfpeft from his

Ma,jeftie, the true acknowliger (I trvift) and acqwiter of hir loial and

profitable feruants, as of negotiators for his prefent good, to which al

hir Majefties graue deliberations efpelially (thowgh fecondarily) did

tend. And thus, in al humiHty, commending my hole fortunes to

yowr Honoris benign confiderations, and yowr conftant progres in al

honor and happines to the heuenly diredlion,

I reft euer yowr Honoris, in al duty,

Henry Lok.

Paris, 12 May 1603.
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APPENDIX.

LISTS AND CHARACTERS OF THE NOBILITY OF SCOT-

LAND, DURING THE REIGN OF KING JAMES

THE SIXTH.—1583—1602.

I.—A BRIPFE OPINION OF THE STATE, FACTION, RELIGION, AND POWER
OF THE SEVERALL NOBLE MENN IN SCOTLANDE, AS THEY DWELL.
NOT PLACINGE THEM ACCORDINGE TO THEIR GREATNES, DEGREE,
OR ANTIQUITIE, VNDER THE RAIGNE OF KINGE JAMES VI., ANNO
DOMINI 1583.

[See this printed in the Bannatyne Miscellany, Vol. I. pp. 51-72.

Edinb. 1827. It is there introduced with the following note, con-

tributed by Sir Walter Scott :

—

" The English Princes, since the reign of Henry VIII., had made the

important discovery, that they could more easily avoid the dangers to

be apprehended from Scotland, by supporting and encouraging a party

within the kingdom Itself, than by force of arms. The progress of the

Reformation In Scotland tended greatly to favour this course of policy,

since the Protestant Nobles were easily Induced to look to England for

support, even at some risk of national independence, when they beheld

the power of France exerted on the part of the Catholics. The follow-

ing list, evidently made up by one of the English envoys or agents, is

curious, as shevnng the state of these two contending parties, and the

respective Influence of the Noblhty engaged in either faction, about the

year 1583."]
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-A LIST OF SCOTTISH NOBLES, AND SOME GENEALOGICAL MEMO-
RANDA OF THE STEWARTS AND OTHERS, MAY 1584 (IN THE
HANDWRITING OF WILLIAM LORD BURGHLEY.)

1584.

May.

(State

Paper

Office.

Vol. xxxvi.

No. 113.)

Er. Huntley.

Er. Rothofs, Lieutenant of Scotland.

Er. Craforth.

Er. Montrofs, L. Treforer.

Er. Arran, L. Chancellor.

Er. of Orknay.

Er. of March.

Erie of Bocqwhan.

Er. of Arroll.

Er. of Glancarn.

Er. of Montgomery.

Er. of Eglynton.

Er. Monte th.

Er, Morton.

Archb. of St Androos.

Bifli. of Glafguoo.

Coronell Stuard. o—o

Lord Ochyltree. o o

Er. o_
Craford.

Lor. Lynsay prison, at Coopar. o o
Lord of Loughlevj-n. at Abirden. I

M. of

Ochyltre

o o Er. o o fra. o Robt. Stuard o o. ' j
I ofWray AthoU

^^"^'^
went wt.

Sr. Andro Keth the L. of
Dyngwell.

I

Robt.

Drumlanryck o ^JfS^^
aprisonorin ofLiuclou

Edenburgh.

Grayhym, Lard Fenytre.
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ni THE NAMES OF THE HEADES PRESENTLY ENTERING INTO THE
ACTION ' IN SCOTLAND, viz :—

The Erles and others.

The Erie of Anguffe. [1584.]

The Erie of AthoU. S. P. O,

The Erie of Marr. <^\°J-

The Erie of Gowrye.

The M' of Glammes.

The names of fuche as wilbe helpers after the action begone, and

•which be nowe in fohciting :

—

The Erie of MarfliaU.

The Erie of Bothewell.

The Lord Lindfey.

The Lard of Sefforde.

The L. of Coldenknowes,

The names of fuche as have geven confent eyther to joyne or

ells not to hynder the a6lion.

The Erie of Argyle.

The Erie of Rothoufe. -j-v.....

The Lord Forbes.
'^"^

-,.-

The Lord Ohphant.
;

With many other great Barons. "^Xi..
^

The Lard of Bodenheathe, younger fone to the Lord Boyde, redye

with his forces, who will eyther gett the Erles Glencarne and

Eglentoun into the a6lion, or at leafl; to hold backe and doe no

hurt.

Indorsed.—Names of the NobQitye in

Scotland, &c.

' A projected conspiracy to overturn Arran's administration, but which proved unsuc-

cessful, in April 1584.—(See Tytler's History, vol. viii. p. 163.)

xxxvui.

No. 88.)
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IV.—A LIST, IN THE WRITING OF SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM, OF
THE NOBLES IN SCOTLAND, SOUNDLY AFFECTED, NEUTRAL, OR
OPPOSED TO ENGLAND, 1585.

[1585.]

S, P. 0.

(Vol.xxxviii.

No. 87.)

The L. of Arbrothe.

Sowndely af- The E. of Anguflie.

feded. The E. of Mar.

The E. MarfliaU.

Affeaed.
The E. BotheweU.

The E. Athell.

Neutralls.

The E. Morton.

The E. Glencarne.

The E. Rothos.

WeU affeded.

The L. Hume.

The L. Cefseford.

The M' of Glammes.

The Humes.

The Carres.

Montroffe.

Ennemyes. Hunteley.

Crawforde.

By the procurement of,

firft, as him felf confeffethe,

Duntrithe charged the

1. E. Anguflie, r Confpirators

2. E. Marre, ^agannst the

3. M. Glammes, (K. perfon.

He charged alfo Drorneweffel whoe was executed.

Indorsed.—The difpofition of certeine

of the LL. in Scotlande.
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V A NOTE OF SUCHE NOBLE IIEN AND GENTELMEN IN SCOT-
LANDE THAT BE AFFECTIONED TO FRAUNCE, RECEVERS AND
MAYNTEYNERS OF THE ENEMYES TO GOD, AND ENEMYES TO
OUR PRYNCE, AS HERE FOLOWETH:—

Inprimis Th'erle of Arun.

Th'erle of IVIuntrois.

The Lordis Secretarye.

For the North parte of Scotland, about Aberdeine,

—

Th'erle of Huntley.

Th'erle of Huntley his brother, a Jefuyte.

Th'erle of CrafTorde.

The Lorde of Fentrie and his too fonnes, recevers of the Jefuytes

and of the money out of Fraunce, and payers to thofe that be prac-

tyfers in Scotlande.

The L. Graye.

The L. of Downe, CoUeftor of Scotland.

The L. of Seton and his too brothers.

For the Welt parte of Scotland, at Eyer.

The L. of Ogeltree, th'Erle of Arun his father.

The L, Mountegle, otherwife called Mountgomery.

The Bifhop of Glafco.

The L. Harris, recover of the Jefuytes.

The L. Thornehurfte.

1585.

S. P. O.

(Vol.xxxviii.

No. 90.)

VI—THE NAMES OF SUCH SCOTCHE LORDES AS DESIRES TO DRAWE
COURSE BE FRANCE, 1585.

Huntly, _____ Katholike,

Claud Hamelton, who is thought to be the only rueler of the

other brother, is both - - Katholik and for

F. 1585.

S. P. O.

Y (Vol.xxxviii.

No. 91.
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L. Montroffe,

The late Erie of Arran,

L. of Downe,

L. Cornell Stuart,

Secretarie, doubtfuU.

S'' Rob. Melvin,

The ould L. Seaton's fonnes,

Lard of Fentrie,

K,

K.

K.

F.

F.

F.

F.

F.

F.

F.

Erie of Angnife,

E. of Marr,

M^ of Gray,

Indorsed.—A note, fliowinge howe

certeine of the Nobylitie of Scot-

land are affedled.

VIII.—THE PRESENT STATE OF SCOTLAND, 1586.

WITH THEIR PARTICULAR DISPOSITIONS. '

I. The King's Disposition towards

Religion.— Well and soundly affected, as maij bee presumed, by

these reasons.— 1. His exercife in hearing the woord of God allmoft

daily, viz., on Soondayes, fornoon and afternoon, on Wenfdayes and

Frydayes, in the forenoon, befydes a chapter read, with loom expofi-

tion, after every meal. Which, bycaufe it is doon fo often and ordi-

narly, it is to bee fuppofed that hee doeth it fyncearly and to good

effeft. Hearto, that he is never abfent from his ordinary fenuons

but hee giveth notice before to his Preacher, which argueth foom

regard hee hath of his abfence, which, notwithftanding, falleth owt

very feldom. 2. His promptnes in the Scriptures, whearin he is

thought to bee as pregnant and ready, by the teflimonie of the Minifters

them felves, as any man within his realm, and his judgment in uGng

and applyeng them, beeing able to confirm any fpeciall point of do6lrine

' The words in italics are underlined in the original.

2r

1586.

S. P. O.

(Vol. xli.

No. 73.)
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by fufficieiit reafon owt of the woord. Whearby appeareth that bee

hath the knowledg and perfwafion of the truth. 3. His care to give

good example to other by reforting foomtime on the Soondayes to the

ordinary fermons in Edenborough Church, and his patience in hearing

him felf pubUquely reproved and admoniflied by the Preachers thear,

though they fpeak home, and with much hbertie. Heartoe his remit-

ting his difpleafure towards certaine Preachers, viz., Mr Watfon and

Gybfon, which, though it wear obtained with foom difficultie, yet at

length hee remitted all freely, withowt any fatiffa6lion, which fiew

Princes would have doon in lyke cafe. Soom hard conftruclion is made

of his gefture and behaviour at the publique fermons, whear hee ufeth

foomtime to talk with foom that ftand by him, fpecially with JVIr Peter

Young ; which, though it wear better forborn and I'eferved for privat,

yet for that it is of foomthing fpoken by the Preacher, and not cap-

tioufly (fo farre as I can learn), may bee well interpreted. 4. His often

and earnefl proteflations, as at the Generall Affembly of the Minifters,

at the arrainment of L. Maxwell, Herrife, &c., whear hee made a large

and earneft profeflion of his love towards the truth, with a deteflation

of Poperie in the Tolbuth publiquely, befydes privatly to Mr Randolph,

to foom of his company, at thair departing, to that eft'ect that hee would

defend the Ghofpell with the lofs of his crown, lyfe, and all. 5. His

often and open trites and deriding of Popery in his common talk.

G. His denyeng maffe to the French Ambafladour. 7. His life and con-

verfation, which, though it bee toutched foomwhat with the common
faults and milbehaviour of the countrey, \'iz., with fwearing foomtime,

&c. (whearof a fpeciall caufe is want of found company abowt him), yet

hee keepeth it in good order, and (as a young Prince) is of a flayed

behaviour, void of licentioufnes and notorious faults, fliewing good fignes

of modeftie, as blufliing foomtime when hee fpeaketh in prefence, and as

hee flieweth owtwardly ; and the report is of thofe which ar neareil

abowt him, very chafl, and yet defirous of marriage. Toivards the dis-

cipline of the Church hee seemeth not soundly affected, hycause (as hee hath

been persuaded by soom, and shetveth by 'plain signes that hee hath that

impressioii), it holds within compasse, and takes aicay from the Prince's

authoritie, which hee thincketh litteU inowjh in Scotland as it is.
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2. England.—Sound and trite, as it seemeth,for these reasons

:

—1. The

apparaunt refpecls he Iheweth towards England for the matter of fuc-

ceffion, whearin hee feemeth to have made this refohition, tliat it is a

better and readier cours for him to attain to it by favour owt of England,

and to strengthen him self that way then by confederacie ivith any other

forrein, as France, Sfc. Eeafons of this prefumption.—The report of

divers near abowt him, which fay that hee is fully fo refolved, and pro-

feffeth it to them, to keep in with England for that refpeft, howfoever

thinges fall owt. The late matter of the League, whearin, notwith-

ftanding divers diiluafions of the adverfe part, and foomthings on our

part, that otherwife might have gon againfl ftomak, viz., I'he articles

framed muche more for our benefit then for theirs. The not subscribing to

the Instrumentfor the not prajudicing his succession, which hee took to bee

a promise and condition. The defalking of one thousand poundfrom the

pension money, Si'c, he digefted all, to conclude the amitie. 2. For

that Fraunce faileth him for penfion, &c., and hee feeth the con-

fufed Hate thear to incline towards the better part, viz., Navarre,

of wliome hee vfeth to fpeak muche honour ; and objeded againll

the late Ambaffadour, the dillionourable and perfidious dealing of

the K. of Fr. towards him and the refl in breaking the pacification,

&c., which hee fpeaketh muche againfl ; befydes, hee knoweth his

Mother's friends thear, viz., the Guifian part, to cary more refpefls to

his Mother then to him. And though hee feemeth not to liave loft

all affe6lion to his Mother, notwithftanding thofe foul parts, yet (as they

abowt him will fpeak) hee had rather have hir as fliee is, then him felf

to give hir place : Hearto his colld intertainment and flight conference

with the French Ambaffadour, both publique and privat. 3. For

that hee feeth that this amitie with England, fpecially for the article

of not receiving fugitives, &c., and other afQftaunce, aweth the fac-

tions at home of his Nobilitie, which otherwife hee muft needs fear

and dowbt more.

3. Parts at Home.—Generally hee feemeth defirous of peace, as

appeareth by his difpofition and exercifes, viz., 1. His great delight in

hunting ; 2. his private delight in enditing poefies, &c. In one or both
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of thefe commonly hee fpendeth the day, when hee hath no pnbhque

thing to doe. 3. His defire to withdraw him felf from places of moft

acccfle and company to place of more folitude and repaft, with very

fmall retinue, which may endaunger his perfon, if any foodain road

fliould bee made from the Highlands, which having the K. have all.

4. His readines to compofe matters that might trouble his peace,

though with foom difadvauntage
;
yet, as fliould feem, in the fame mynd

with his predeceflburs, viz., not content with the baud the Nobilitie

hath over him. For that caufe, it may be thought hee intertained

James Steward, and advaunced him to bee Earle Arran, to encounter

him with foom other of the Nobilitie that wear lykelyeft to keep the

Government in statu quo, and to abate their authoritie, by foom other

of niew creation.

Towards the EE. Angufe and Marre hee may feem fcarfe foundly

affected, notwithftanding the reconciliation. Presumptions, 1. For that

the reconciliation was violent, and thearfore to bee fufpefted. 2. For that

hee counteth it yet a great diflionour to him that they wear fo reftoared

home, as appeareth by that hee fpeaketh ftill of Mr AYotton, for his clofe

departing, viz., that hee might have ufed the matter better, and have ben

made a mean for the reltoaring them, with the faving of his honour,

reckoning it a diflionour to him ftill that they wear fo reftoared, and

their duetifull dealing afterwards no fufticient recompence to falve that

diflionour, but (as it is now thought) rather a fear and diffolutenes in

them. 3. For that in owtward apparaunce thear feemeth to bee but a

drines betwixt the K. and thofe Lords. 4. For that hee fuffreth a fewd

to grow betwixt the EE. Marr and Bothwell, and doth not flopp it by-

times, as content to have him in diflyke with other of the Nobilitie.

Towards A?'ra7i, James Steward.—It is commonly fuppofed that hee

beareth him foom fecreat favour.

—

Presumptions of it, 1. Bycause hee

fuffred him to continue within his realm fo long time after his profcrip-

tion, and gave him twoe monthes more after the time expired, and his

repulfe owt of Ireland. 2. For that hee hath his brother, Sir TV.

Steward, very near abowt him, who giveth owt that his brother James

fliall bee in place again ear long, as high as before, and fpeaketh it con-
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fidently. 3. Bycanfe liee fuffreth him and his wyfe to cnioy fuche

Jewells as they had conveyed from him, and urgcth it not greatly.

4. For that the day after the Ambaffadour's departing from the L.

Bothwel's, whear hee left the King, it is fayed for a certaintie that

Arran cam thither and conferred with the King. 5. On near abowt

the K. and whome hee ufeth familiarly (though otherwil'e of noe great

account for publique matter), after a good large cup taken in, told me
in myne ear, fitting by him, that I Ihould hear of an other alteration

Ihortly of the Noble men abowt the K. These may make soom doubt

and suspition of the K. reclining towards that state whearin thinc/es wear

before. But it is to bee thought verily that his respects towards England

will keep him in the same tenour hee is now, in case hee perceyve a dislyke

hear still of Arran's restoaring, Sfc, a favour towards the other LL.

II. The Nobilities Disposition.

1. English part.—The Earles Angufe and Marr, Earle of Glencarn,

LL. Hamiltons, Mr Glames, in pretence, Mr Grey. The EE. Angufe

and Marr, befyde foom doubt of the Kinges favour towards them, feem

to bee of no great authoritie, fave with their own clients and followers

;

for that they ar fuppofed to have delt very flightly and negligently

in their late a6lion, and not to have perfourmed their promife, nor

anfweared the expeftation conceived of them for the found refourming

of religion, and thinges abowt the King, but omitting the opportunitie

of ftrengthning the better part, and weakning the woorfe, retired them

felves to their particulars, as content with their rellltutlon to their own

privat ; and this is the common talk among the better and more reli-

gious fort, tending altogither to the diflyking of them and their doo-

ings, infomuch that (as it is fayed) if they wear again to coom in, fcari'e

a man would put foorth his hand to byd them wellcoom. The adverfe

part feem, for the fame caufe, not only to hate them, but to contemn

them, imputing this their remiffe or gentle dealing to lack of courage

and wifdoom. Divers of the Noble men that took part with them in

their late a6lion ar now in drinefs, or quarrell with them, as Earle

Bothwell with the E. Marre, abowt a part taking with his brother-in-

law, for which hee threatneth to have his lyfe, and ufeth to fay now
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that Arran and his part was far better than they. ]SIaxwell, that fought

only revenge upon Arran, Is grieved at the E. Angiife, about the title

of Mourton, which was evicted from him by the E. Angufe fince his

reftoaring.

The Mr Grey, fure to England, well beloved, and followed of the

adlive and militarie fort, of vei'y good and great parts, and thearfore to

bee confirmed by all good means, fpecially in refpeft of the motives that

carried him to the Englifli part ; heed to bee taken that no dilhonour

nor contumelie bee oflred him, as the late varieng about his employ-

ment into Flaunders was like to be conftrued. If bee could bee fo

wrought hear and in Flaunders, that his favour and offices toward Eng-

land might Hand upon a religious ground, as they doe upon honour, it

wear better for him felf, and furer for hir Majeftie.

L. Cloyd, for many causes, may be suspected, though hee bee Eng-

lish in pretence. The fecreat conference hee was fayed to have with

the French Ambafladour the time of his beeing thear, and with that

part which make reckoning of him as of their own. His behaviour

and countenance towards the Englifli Ambafladour and his company,

which, though it had foom fliew and coUour of friendfliip fett upon

it, yet by divers lignes, might eafily appear that it was nothing but

counterfait and forced. The courfe of his life paft, which, by report

of their ftoary, &c. feemeth to have been ambitious, cruell, diflem-

bling, &c. ; as having this fcope to trouble the fl;ate thear, fo muche

as might bee for foom confequence that might fall owt to the howfe of

Hamiltons.

His want and nead, which not beeing fupplied by foom penfion, &c.

owt of England (as divers of them looked for, and would plainly and

openly fpeak of), might the rather move him to toiirn his hope toward

Fraunce for foomthing thence, as it feemeth he hath doon. His brother

L. Hamilton flieweth friendly ; and beeing of an honeft and religious

difpofition (as the better fort report of him), it may bee thought hee

meaneth foundly. The M' Glammes pretendeth well, but is familiar

with the neutral] part, namely, with the Secretarie; byfide, the fliew

and apparaunce of his friendfliip beareth no lyfe in it, but a fadnes

and drinefs, which may argue foom double and doubtfull meaning.
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The English part seeme.th but small and tveah, but strengthened at this

tyme by the K. favour and disposition toioard England.

2. French part.—E. Huntley, Sutherland, Cathnesse ; L. Flemming,

Seeton, Maxwell, St'c. of the Popish faction.—Though prefently quiet, for

that foom of them ar but young, and Fraunce in Hate as it is, yet feem-

eth to bee ftrong and apt inough to move, when they may gitt oppor-

tunitie to trouble the peace and amitie with England. In that refpeft

not unlykely to joign with Arran, who is fayed to have folicited divers

of them toward the North, having allfo favourers in the South, and is

now towards Fraunce, as may feem, upon foom compaft and con-

federacie, to refume that courfe with them, in the mean while having

layed thinges a ripening at ho[me] againft a good time. It would

m[aAe] [th^inges surer thear, if hee wear intercepted.

3. Nedtral.—Secretarie Matelan, and soom other that looked for pen-

sion and reward owt of Efigland of late, and icear disappointed, as Justice

Clerk, Gl., Sfc, u'ith those that wear neutral in religion, ajid parts before,

as E. Errol, Orkney, ]\Iontrose, Bothwell ; L. Hay, S^'c.—Whearof

foom deal not in matters at all, but fail Hill with the wynd. Soom {as

the Secretarie^ perfwade a middle courfe, not to ioign with Fraunce, &c.

(for that they will feem to have foom regard of religion, and conceive

no great hope out of Fraunce), nor yet to follow England, or depend

on favour thence, but to ioign with foom Proteftant Prince of good

power in fure league, viz. by marriage, as well to relieve the Kinges

prefent want by dowrie as to flrengtlien him hearafter in the a6tion of

his claim to England, &c., and fo to hold farre of, that England mav
rather feek and follow them then they England. This is thought by

soom to hee the special end of the ambassage into Denmark, under pre-

tence of the matter of the Orcades.

III. The Commons Disposition.

The religious part follow England. That number seemeth not great,

specially after so long preaching of the Ghospel and the use of discipline.

The causes, 1. The licence and disorder of most part of the Nobilitie, that
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can bear no yoah, and draw their followers, clients, Sfc. after them by their

example. 2. Their often mutinies and disturbances, that dissolve all order,

ecclesiasticall and civil. The best affected ar of Edenhorouyh, and soom

of the greater townes in the south part. The rest of the common sort

follow the faction, and their Lords part, Sfc.

Indorsed by Mr Thomas Randolph.

—

The Prefent State of Scotlande, 1586.

IX.—ALL THE EARLES OF SCOTLAND, WITH THEIR SURNAMES AND
YEARS, BY ESTIMATION, FOR PRESENT LIVING, ANNO 1586 :—

1586.

S. P. O.

(Vol. xli.

No. 96.)

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

Do,

Do,

A.

Do,

A.

Do,

Do

[ale contents.
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13 • 5 • 3 • Earle of March, a Stuard, - - Ixx.

who is brother to the King's grandfire, the Earle

of Lennox, that was flaine at Sterhnge, whofe wife.

Captain James Stuard, that late was Earle of Arran,

and now difcoorted, hath married, his wife, by whom
he hath many children.

Do. The Lord of Arbroth, a Hamelton, - - Ix.

who is Duke Chateleroiz, eldeft fon, next to the

Earle of Arran, his brother, yet liveing, being luna-

ticke ; fo that Captain James Stuard, that late was

Earle of Arran, and now difcoorted, was but an

ufurper.

M. The Lord Gloyde [Claude], a Hamelton, - - xlii.

younger brother to the Lord of Arbroth.

All the Earles of Scotland, with their

furnames and years, in anno 1586.

X.—A NOTE OF THE ESPECIALL PARTICULARITIES CONCERNING THE April 10,

PRESENT ESTATE OF THE NOBILITY HERE IN SCOTLAND, (WITH 1589.

GENEALOGICAL NOTICES BY LORD BURGHLEY). S. P. O.

(Vol. xliii.

Erles. ^°- 53-)

1. Charles James Stuart, K. of Scotland, borne in the Caftle ofjao. vth. o—o Maria .leLuirajn

Edenburgh, the xix"" of June 1566. His father, the L. Henry, L. "thjun.
|

isss.

Darnly, D. of Albany, E. of Eoffe, fonne and heire to the E. of Lennos. ^'°'^' °~

His mother, the La. Mary Stuart, Q. of Scots, daughter by K. James

the V*, by his fecond wife, the Lady Mary of Lorraine.

2. D. OF Lennox. Lodovic Stuart, of the age of xv'"'" years. His

father, firft L. Obony, by mariage in France, and after created E. of

Lennos by K. James the VI"". His grandfather was fecond brother to

Matthew E. of Lennos. So this D. to this K. cofen once removed. His

Ma'^ hath geven him, befides his father's Dukedome, the Baronry of

2s

Henry, o o Maria Regin.
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Metbfan, fince the deceafe of the late L. Meffan. His cheife demeanes

belonginge to the duchie ar in Lennos, to the barony of Metbfan in

Perthfliire. His yonger brother, brought up in France, to enioy the

Baronie of Obonie there. His eldcll fifler, lately beftowed in mariage

by the K. upon the E. Huntley, with the Abbacie of Donformline for

her dowrey.

Rnbt.
Orkni
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a bale fifler of K. James the V"", before Countefle of Montrofl'e, and '{'j'^^'

mother to this E. of Montrofle now living. His wife, daughter to the
"'''"'

late E. of Gowrey, and fifter to this yonge Erie. His children yonge °°- ^"'"i

and many. His lands in Athol, PerthlTiire, and Stratherne.

-le o fla. D.

7. E. OF Angus, Wm. Duglas, late Lard of Glenbarvie, of Ix years. o_

His mother, a Keith. His wife, a Grime, of the Larde of Morphie's ^" Dowgkss

honfe. His eldeft fonne, the yonge Lard of Glenbarvie, a Catholique, co. Ane.

marled to the Lord Oliphant's daughter. His lands in Angufe and Gienbarv,

jNLarre.

o o «a. D.
Lwdof
Gleobarvy dilunt

8. E. OF MuRTON, Robert Duglas, late Lard of Lough- »

—

levine, of 50 years. His mother, a Herflcin, lifter to the |-

old E. of Marre, fometimes Recent. His wife, a Lefly, L^dofLo"Jfgif.'
°"

fifter to the E. of Rothes. His eldft fonne, firft hulband ^o. Morton

to the late Counteffe of Angus, died in the hand of the Me^yci

Dunkirkers. His heire now living, the Lard of KTiewri,
|

maryed the late L. of Glames his fifter. His daughters La^do"

maried, one to the M' of Glams ; one, firft to the M'' of

Oliphant, and now, fince his death, to the L. Hume ; an-

other to the Lard of Finlitor, and other \mmaried. His

living, in Fife, Tuedale, Nidifdale, Daketh.

of Glams
Ales. c

L, Home

Wm. Duglass o
Er. Buqhwan sun
the 2. brother to
the Er. Morton

9. E. OF Bdqhun, N. Duglas, of xv'™ years. His father, yonger

brother to this E. Murton. His mother, a Stuart, heire to N. Stuart,

late E. of Buqhuane. His lands in Buqhane and Merins.

10. E. Huntley, Lieutenant to his Ma"" in the North, Abbote of

Donfermline, and lately Cap'™ of the Guarde. George Gourdon of 28

years. His mother, daughter to D. Hamilton, and fifter to the L. Jo.

and Claude. She deceafed diftraught. His wife. After to the D. of

Lennox, prefently great with childe. His brother of 23 years. His

fifter maried to the E. of Cathnefle. His lands in Loqhuaber, Baye-

denoch, Straboggy, Boggigicht, Ainya, Morray, Fife, and fom in

Ar^ile.
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o o Sor.

I
Math.

I
Co. Lennox

Gordon o o
Er. of Sor.
Sother- Co. Huntljr.
land Sem. uxor.

11. E. OF SoTHERLAND, N. Gortlon, of 32 years. His mother, filler

to the E. of Lennos. His wife, a Gordon, filler to the old E. Huntly,

this man's aunte, before devorced from th'old E. Bodwel. His children

many. His lands in Sotherland and Murray.

12. E. OF MoNTROSSE, Jo. Grime, of 40 years. His mother, filler to

the L. Fleminge, this L. Fleming's grandfather, and after Countes of

Athol, mother to this E. Athol. His wife filler to the L. Dromunde.

His heire under age. His daughter maried to the L. Fleming now
living. His lands in Stirlinfliire, Stratherne, and Perthfliire.

Drunilanrick
13. E. OF MoNTEiTH, N. Grime, of 14 years. His mother, a Duglas,

daughter to the Lard of Dumblanereke. Firft maried to the L.

Sanqhar, by whom flie had this yonge L. Sanqhar now living, and after

Counteffe of Monteith. His livinge in Monteith.

OoUan o
Cambell
L. Stuaid
of Scotl.
and L. Just

14. E. Marshall, Jo. Keth, of 34 years. His mother, a Hay of

th'E. Erroli's houfe. His wife halfe filler to the L. Hume now hvinge,

and daughter to th'old L. Hume by his fecond wife, the Lard of Sef-

ford's daughter. His chih-en but two, and they very yonge. His lands

in Angus, Mernis, and Buqhan.

15. E. OF A-RGiLE, Colen Cambel, of 14 years. His mother, a Keith,

aunte to this E. Marlhall, Counteffe, firll of Murray, and after of

Argile. He is, by inheritance, L. Cheife Jullice and L. High Steward

of Scotland, Commander of Lorna, and aU the Weft Yles. His lands

difperfed in Argile, Sterlinflaire, Lowdian, &c.

16. E. OF Arren, Jan. Hamilton, of 57 years. His father, the D.

Hamilton. His mother, a Duglas, daughter to th'old E. Murton.

Himfelf lunaticke, and therfor his living difpofed by his next brother,

the L. Jo. Hamilton, Abbot of Arbroth. His third brother, the L.

Claud, Abbote of Paffely. His 4"" brother, Davy, lunaticke, like ^^m
felfe. His fifter, mother to this E. Huntly, died in the like cafe. His

living in Clyddefdale and the Ifle of Arren.
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17. E. OF Erroll, Frauncis Hay, of 26 years, now widower. Third f™'^ <>

—

°l^\f"' J ' J ' Hay Co. Co. Ma

fonne to the late E., but preferred before his elder brethren, in refpe6i consHb.
— ° c^Ati

of their naturall infirmltie, being both deafe and dumbe. His firft wife

was a Stuart, younger daughter to the E. of Murray, Regent; the

Iccond, a Stuart, filler to the E. of Athol. He is, by inheritance, Con-

ftable of Scotland. His living in Mernis and Gowry.

18. E. OF Marre, Jo Erflvin, of 26 years, now widower. His wife ^^™ »—"
^j^^^^

was fifter to the L. Dromond, who bare him his heire of 5 or 6 yeares. ^"' """•

His lands in Sterhnfliire, Tiffedale, Tuedale, Marche, Mernis, and

Marre.

19. E. OF Crawforth, N. Lindfay, of 31 years. His mother, a
I

Beton, bafe daughter to the Cardinall. His firft wife was fifter to the o oBeto

L. Dromond. His fecond wife fifter to the E. of Atholl. His children w. Lyndsey I
I

Br. Craford o o
|

legitimate 2. His next brother, the M' of Crawforth, and Lard of ^^ \

Kinfans, maried Sir Jo. Chefliolm's fifter. His livinge in Angus and *'"'°

Fife.

20. E. OF GowREY, N. Ruthven, of 10 years. His father beheaded, beheded o_ o aa.

His elder brother, late Erie, deceafed in September laft, at the age of ^m. Ruthen i__ o

xiii'™ years. His mother, a Stuart, daughter to the L. Methfan. His

living in Perthfliire, Stratherne, and Gourey.

21. E. OF Rothes, Andrew Lafley, of 60 years. His firft wife a And. o—

o

Hamilton ; his fecond a Ruthven, aunte to this E. Gowry. His fecond ^'' •'''"><^*'
|—j ^^

fonne. Abbot of landorfe, maried to one of th' E. of Orkney's daucfh-

ters. His lands in Fife.

22. E. OF Glencabne, Jo. Cuningham, of 36 years. His mother a o

Cambel of the E. of Argile's houfe. His wife a Cambel of the Lard of •">• ^^"""^s'"^

Glen Norqhuart's houfe. His livinge in Cunningham, Lennox, and

elfewhere, in the Weft.

Co. Glencarn
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°— "
^Boyd ^^* ^* ^^ Eglinton, Alexander Montgoinory, of vi or vii years. His

Ales. Montgom.
\^ ^ father flalue by the Cuninghams of Glencarne, at the age of two or thre

E. ofEgUnton ,
, i o tt- i i i ,> i Tand twenty, about thre years hnce. His mother daughter ot the L.

Boyde. His land in Carickte.

» pj>
i-yon 24. E. OF Cassils, Davy Kennetie, of xiiii*'° yeares. His mother a

David Ke. J o I

° ''•""' Hamyu. Lign^ fifter to the late L. of Glams, and avinte to thes yonge Lord now
cus'sus livinge. She was firft Countefle of Caffils, and now maried to the L.

Jo. Hamilton, to whom flie hath lately borne a fonne and heire. His

livinge in Coyle and Carickte.

25. E. OF Cathnesse, N. Sinklar, of xxiii"" yeares. His mother a

Heburne, fifler to the late E. Bothuell, and mother to this E. Bodwell

now livinge. So Bothuell and Cathneffe brothers by the mother fide.

His wife filler to the E. Huntley. The M' of Cathnes, his brother,

of xxi"* yeares. His fonne and heire of 3 or 4 yeares. His lands in

Cathnes.

LoRDEs Barons.

L. jhon Hammuton 1. The L. Jo, Hamilton, Abbot of Ai'broth, of liiii yeares. His wife
o- -0 Soror ' 'J

CM*i''s'cot. ^ Lyo"> fifter to the late L. Glams, firfl maried to the E. of Caffils, to

?:asSS" "whom flie bare this yonge Erie of Caffils, and fince to this L. Jo.
a quo JO '

^
Co. Cassils Hamilton, to whom alfo flie hath lately borne a fonne and heire. His

lands in Clydefdale and Angus.

2. L. Claude Hamilton, Abbot of Paffely, of 52 yeares. His wife

filler to this L. Seton, by whom he hath many children. His Mvinge in

Clydefdale.

3. L. OF AvENDALE, S' Jam. Hamilton, of 64 years. His wife a

Cuningham, of the Lard of Caprinton's houfe. His fonne and heir, S""

James Hamilton, of 27 years, maried a Cambell, daughter to the Sheriff

of Aire.
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4. L. OF DowNE, Jo. Stuart, of 60 yearcs, Abbot of St Colras. His

wife fifler to the late E. of Argile, this Erie's aunte. The fame Erie

having raaried the Counteffe of Murry, caufed her to bellow her daugh-

ter (and heire to her firfl huftand) upon his nepliue, the L. of Down's ^f^ °^^

eldefl fonne, who in her righte is now E. of Murry. His daughter Er.

maried to the Lard of Weller Wimes. His lands in Sterlinfhire.

5. L. Intermeith, N. Stuart, of 31 yeares. His mother a Beton,

daughter to the Larde of Creiche. His wife a Lindfy, filler to the

Knight of Egall, by whom he hath 3 or 4 children. His lands in

Angufe, Perthlliire, and Stratherne.

6. L. Okletre, X. Stuart, of 68 yeares. Father to Captaine James

Stuart, fomtime ufurper of th' Erldome of Arren, &c.

7. L. IVIaxwell, Jo. Maxwell, of 34 yeares, pretendeth title to the *^°

Erldome of Murton, in right of his mother, which w^as eldelle daughter

to the old E. Murton, by a bafe lifter of K. James the V""'. His wife

filler to the late E. Angus. His fonne and heire of 3 yeares. HIsl

lands in Nidifdale, Annandale, Galloway, &c.

8. L. Heris and L. Terikles, N. Maxwell, of 26 yeares. His father fr^^ter n^Maiweue

was brother to the old E. JNIaxwell, fo he cofen germaine to the L. ^ Hen^^d ' he^L.

Maxwell now livinge. His mother was the heretrix to the old L. Heris,

in wliofe right he holdeth that Barony. His livinge in Nidifdale and

Galloway.

9. L. Hume, Alex'" Hume, of 25 yeares, L. Warden of the Eaft- Patrjck

marches. His mother fifter to the L. Grey. His wife daughter to this

E. Murton, before Miftres of Oliphant. His landes in the Marche and

Lowdlton.

10. L. Lovaite, N. Frizell, of 21 yeares, Cheife of the Clan Kiinhies,

in Roffe and Sotherlande. His mother a Stuart, fifter to the E. Athol,

after maried to the E. of Marche, and laft of all to Cap"" James Stuart,

who prefently enioyeth her.

Jo. Maxwell
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11. L. FoKBOSE of that like, of 65 yeares. His wife a Keith, one of

the heires of Enderugie. The M'' of Forbofe his lieire, of 50, maried

firft a Gordon, aunte to this E. Huntley, and after her divorcement he

toke for fecond wife a Seton, wife to the old Juftice Clark, this Juftice

Clarke's ftepdame. The yonge M'' this man's fonne, of 26 yeares, a

fervitour of the Duke of Parma.

12. L. OF Glammis, N. Lyon, of xi yeares. His father flaine by the

E. of Craforth's followers. His tuttor, the M' of Glammis, his father's

brother. His mother an Abernethie, daughter to the Lorde Salton.

M°of His livinge in Angus and Mernis.
Glams

fla. Co.

13. L. DROMtTND of that like, of about 40 yeares. His mother filler

to the L. Ruthven, this yonge E. Gourie's grandfather. His firft wife

a Lindfie, daughter to the Knight of Egall. She bare him the M' and

all his barns. His fecond wife was before Countefle of Eglinton, mother

to the late E. Eglinton, this man's father, and to the Lady Seton and

the La Semple now livinge. His landes in Perthfliire and Stratherne.

14. L. Oliphant of that Ilko, of 60 yeares. His mother fifter to the

E. of Lennox, who after was Counteffe of Sotherland, and mother to

this E. of Sotherland. His wife a Hay, aunte to the E. of Erroll. His

eldeft fonne, the M'' of Oliphant, periflied in the hands of the Dun-
kirkers, leavinge behind him his Lady, daughter to this E. of Murton,

and now Lady Hume, and a fonne and heire, to inherite the Barony

of Oliphant after tb.e old Lord's deceafe. His daughter maried to

the yonge Lard of Glenbarvy. His livinge in Perthfliire and Strath-

ern.

15. L. LiNDSiE of that like, of 68 yeares. His mother a Stuart,

aunte to this E. Athol. His wife a Duglas, fifter to this E. of Murton.

She bare him, before her death, the M' of Lindfie, and two or three other

children. His lands in Fife.

16. L. SiNKLAR of that like, of 61 yeares. His mother a Keith,

greate aunte to this E. Marlhall. She was before Lady Dromund, and
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bare this L. Dromonde's father. His firll wife, that bare him his thre

eldefl fons, was lifter to the L. Lindiay. His fecond, Ihe was daughter

to the L. Forbofe, by whom he hath alfo many children. His hvinge

in Fyfe.

17. L. Semple of that Hke, of about 18 yeares. His wife After to the

late E. Eglinton, this man's father, and to the Lady Seton. His

father's bafe brother, Coronel Semple. His livinge farre weft.

18. L. Leviston of that like, of 59 yeares. His wife a Flemynge.

His children many. The M' of Levefton maried a fifter of th' E. of

Athol's, and hath by her many barns. His livinge in Sterlingfliire, and

about LIthquo.

19. L. Ogleby of that Hke, of 48 yeares. His wife daughter to the

L. Forbofe. His children many. The M' of Ogleby, his fonne, maried

this E. Gowrey's fifter. His landes in Angus.

20. L. Sanqhar akd Crighton, N. Crighton, of 20 yeares. His

mother a Duglas, daughter to the Lard of Dumlanerike, who was after

Counteffe of Monteith, and mother to this E. Monteith. So he halfe

brother to the faid Erie. His lands in Nidifdale and Galloway.

21. L. Salton, N. Abernethie, of 28 yeares. His mother a Keithe,

aunte to this E. Marfliall. His wife a Stuart, halfe fifter to the E. of

Athol. His fonne and heire of 12 yeares. His livinge in Straboggy,

Buqhuane, and much elfewhere.

22. L. Elphinston of that like, depends of the E. of Marre. His

mother an Erlkin of that houfe. His yeares about xxix. His Hvino-e

in Sterlingfliire.o Patryek o o

23. L. Grey of that like, of 49 yeares. His wife fifter to the old E.
"^^^"^ " °

i)°'°othj-
*' L. Grey Co. Gowrej

Gowrey. The M' of Grey, his fonne and heire, of 29 yeares, maried f^;,°s —j

^|

the E. of Orkney's daughter. He is by inheritance the Sheriff of cubert "james

r.

'' Patrvck o o fia. Co.

Angule. ^°f
I

O'^'^'J'

2 T

Gray
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) Sr. Jhon Seton

24. L. BoiDE of that like, of 60 odd yeares. His fecond fonne, Lard

of Banneith. His daughters maried, one to the late E. of Eglinton,

this Erie's mother, another to the Lard of Luffe. His landes in

Cuningham.

25. L. SoMERTArLLS of that Eke, of 50 yeares. The M"' of Somer-

vaills, his fonne, of 26. His livinge in Clydefdale.

26. L. Cathcarte of that like, of 52 yeares. The M' his fonne, of

27. His landes in Clydefdale.

27. L, RossE, N. Hauket, of 22 yeares. His mother a Semple,

filler to the L. Semple. His wife a Hamilton. His landes in Clydef-

dale.

28. L. Carliel, N. Duglas, of 30 yeares. His mother a Duglas, of

the houfe of Parkeheade, in Clydefdale. His wife a Carliel, heretrix to

the late L. Carlile of that like. His livinge in Annandale.

29. L. Seton of that like, of 30 yeares. His mother a Cuningham

of the Lard of Caprintone's houfe. His wife a Montgomery, fifler to

the late E. Eglinton and to the Lady Semple. His fonne and heire of

Wm,
Seton Plu&kardy

Alexander.

pjiorofl4: yeares. His livinge in Lowdian and Lithquo.

30. L. Flejiinge of that like, of 22 yeares. His wife a Greme,

daughter to this Erie of Mountrofe. His livinge lies in Tuedale and

upon Clyde. He is by inheritance L. Chamberlains of Scotland.

31. L. Yeaster, !N. Hay, of 30 yeares. His mother a Carre, filler

to th'old Larde of Fernherfl. His wife a Maxwell, fifl;er to the L.

Heris. His fonne and heire of x yeares. His livinge in Lowdian and

Tifi"edale.

32. L. Borthwicke of that like, of 21 yeares. His mother a Scot,

aunte to the Lard of Bocklughe. His wife fifler to the L. Tealler.

His livinge in Lowdian.
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33. L. Abtrey and Lord Abbot of Dere, N. Keith, of 60 yeares,

uncle to the E. Marfliall. His wife a Lundy, farre northe. His eldeft

daughter married to a Hay, of great power in the North. His landes

in Buqhane.

Indorsed.—The Nobilhte in Scotland,

10th ApriU 1589.

XL—THE NAAIES OF SUCH SCOTTISH MEN AND WOOMEN AS EECEIVE [1589 ?]

PENSION OF THE KING OF SPAYNE. S. P. O.

(Vol. xliv.

Francis Stewart Earle Bothwell, - - 300 d.' monthly.
^''- ^"^^'^

The Earle of Pearth, as it is informed, - 300 d.

M"" George Carre, - - - - 100 d.

M' Andrew Clarke, - - - - 40 d.

Adam Cumming, - - - - 30 d.

S' James Lynfey, in futes for M' Curie of Eden-

brough, - - - - - 40 d.

His wife, Geils Moobray, - - - 30 d.

Jane Moobray, her filter, - - - 30 d.

M'^ Woodderfpon, - - - - 30 d.

M' Patrick Steward, nowheere with the E. BothweU,

received for an ayuda de Cofta, - - 100 d.

The Layrds of Farnyhurft, elder and yonger, received

for an ayuda de Cofla, . _ - 200 d.

They are gone out of Spayne with intention

to retourne agayne.

Coronell Symple, lining in Flanders, - - 100 d.

Coronell Paton, lining in Flanders. - - 100 d.

Indorsed.—Scottish Men and Women
Penfioners to the K. of Spayne.

' " D," Spanish ducats.
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[1591.] XII.—NAMES OF " THE PAPISTS AND DISCONTENTED EAELS AND
S. P. O. LORDS OF SCOTLAND," AND OF " THE PEOTESTANTS AND WELL

(Vol. xlvii. AFFECTED TO THE COURSE OF ENGLAND."

No. 130.)

The Papiftes and difcontented Erles and Lordes :

—

The D. of Lennox. The L. Maxwell.

The E. Huntley. CI. Hamilton.

E. Montroffe. L, Seton.

E. ArroU. L. Hume.

E. Crawforth. L. Gray.

E. Bothwell. L. Levyfton. 16

E. Catnes.

E. Atholl.

E. Sotherland.

E. Murray.

The Proteftantes and well affefted to the courfe of England ;

—

The L. Chauncello'.

The E. of Marre.

The L. Jo. Hamilton.

The E. of Anguifli.

The E. of Murton.

The E. of Eothuffe.

The E. Marfliall.

The M' of Glammes. 8.

Many Barons and Burough Townes very well affected in religion.

Indorsed.—Nobility of Scotland,

Papifles,

Proteftantes.
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Xni.—THE PRESENT STATE OF THE NOBILITIE IN SCOTLAND, 1592.

THE FIRST OF JULY 1592. .luly 1.

S. P. O.

Erles. Surnatmes. Religion. Their Ages. (^^^- xlviii.

Duke of Lennox....Stewart Pro Of xx yeres ; his mother, ^' '

a Frenche woman ; maried

the third daughter of the

late Earle of Gowry ; flie

is dead; his houfe, Caftle

of Methwen.

Arrane Hamilton Pro Of about 54 yeres; his

mother, Douglas, doughter

to th'erle of Mortoun, who

was Erie before James the

Regent ; his houfe, Hamil-

ton ; and maried this L.

Glames' aunte.

Angulfe Douglaffe Doubtful. . .Of 42 yeres; his mother,

Grame, doughter to the

Lard of Morphy; maried

th'eldell doughter of the

L. Oliphant ; his houle,

Tomtallon.

Huntlay
In*'*^'^ (

•••^^ ^^ ^^ yeres; his mother,

doughter to Duke Hamil-

ton ; maried the now Duke
of Lenox fifler ; his houfe,

Strabogge.

Argile Cambell Younge....Of 17 yeres; his mother,

fifter to th'erle Marshall.
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Erles. Surnatmes. Religion. Their Ages.

this Erie's father ; not yet

maried ; his houfe, Dyn-

nvne.

Atholl Stewart Proteft Of xxxii yeres; his mother,

doiighter to the L. Flem-

ing ; maried this Erie of

Gowrie's filler ; his houfe,

Dunkell.

Murray Stewart Young Of x yeres; his mother,

doughterto th'erle ofMur-

ray, Eegent, by whom this

Erie's father (flaine by

Huntlay) had that erl-

dome ; not maried ; his

houfe, Tarnewaye.

2

Crawford Lyndfay Papift Of 35 yeres; his mother,

doughter to th'erle Mar-

Ihall ; maried firft the L.

Drummondes doughter,

and now th'erle of AthoH's

filler ; his houfe, Fin-

eaven.

3

Arrell Hay Papift Of xxxi yeres ; his mother,

Keith, doughter to th'erle

Marfliall ; maried firft the

Regent Murraies doughter,

next AthoU's fifter, and

now hath to wife Morton's

doughter; his houfe, Sla-

mone.
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ErLES. StJRNAYMES. RELIGION. THEIR AgES.

Murton Douglaffe Proteft Of 66 yeres; his mother,

Erikyn, doughter to the

L. Erlkin ; raaried to the

fiiler of th'erle of Rothus
;

his houfe, Dalkeithe.

Marihall KeithQ Proteft Of 38 yeres; his mother,

doughter to th'erle of Ar-

rell; maried this L.Hume's

After ; his houfe, Danot-

ter.

CaffiUs Kenedy Young.. ....Of 17 yeres; his mother,

Lyon, aunt to this L.

Glames, and who now is

the L. Jo. Hamilton's wife;

not maried.

Eglinton Montgomery...Younge Of 8 yeres; his mother,

Kenedy, doughter to the

Lard of Barganie ; un-

maried.

Glencarne Cuningham.... Proteft Of 40 yeres; his mother,

Gordon of Loughenvarre

;

maried the Lard of Glen-

vrquhen's doughter, Gor-

don ; his houfe, Glencarn.

4

Montroffe Grame Pap Of 49 yeres; his mother,

doughter of the L. Flem-

ing ; maried the L. Drum-

monde's fifter, auld Mon-

trofle in Anguffe.



336
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Ebles. Surnames. Religion. Their Ages.

Stewart, heritrix of Buch-

ane; unmarled.'

Marre Erikin Proteft Of 31 yeres; his mother,

Murray, fifler to the Lard of

TuUybarden ; a wedower

;

his houfe, Allowaye.

Orkney Stewart Neutr Of Q"d yeres; bafe fonne

of K. James the FIft

;

his mother, Elphingflon;

maried to th'erle of Caf-

fell's doughter.

Gowry Ruthuen Younge Of 15 yeres; his mother,

filler to umqle L. Methwen

;

unmaried ; Ruthuen.

Lords or Barons.

Lords. Surnames. Religion. Their Ages.

Lyndfay Lyndfay Prot Of 38 yeres; his mother,

filler to the Lard of Lough-

leaven ; maried th'erle of

Rothoufe doughter ; his

houfe, Byers.

Seaton Seaton Pa Of 40 yeres; his mother,

doughter to S"" W"" Hamil-

ton ; his wife is Mont-

gomery, th'erle's ante ; his

houfe, Seaton.

' In pages 335, 336, I find a few corrections were overlooked, viz. Dunotter, Drumlan-
rig, Glenurquhey, Tungesby, Dunrobyn, forfalted.

2v
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Lords. Surnames. Kkligion. Their Ages.

Borthwick Borth Prot Of 22 yeres ; his mother,

doughter of Buccleughe

;

his wife, the L, Tefter's

doughter ; Borthick.

Yefter Haye Prot Of 28 yeres; his mother,

Carr of Pherniherft ; his

wife, doughter of the

L. of Newbottle ; Neid-

path.

6

Levingfton Leving Pa Of 61 yeres; his mother,

doughter of vmqhile Erie

of Morton ; his wife, the L.

Fleminge's fifter; Calen-

darre.

Elphinfton Elp Neut Of 63 yeres; his mother,

Erflcyn ; his wife, the

doughter of S' Jo. Drum-
mond ; Elphinfton.

Boyde Boyde Pro Of 46 yeres; his mother,

CoUquhen ; his wife, the

Sherif of Aire's doughter

;

Kilmarnok.

Sempell Sympill Pro Of 29 yeres; his mother,

Prefton; his wife, dough-

ter of th'erle of Eglinton
;

Sempell.

Eoffe Eos Pro Of 30 yeres; his mother,

the L, Sempill's doughter

;
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Lords. Surnames. Relwion. Their Ages.

his wife is Gawen Hamil-

ton's dougliter.

Ochiltre Stewart Pr Of 32 yeres; his mother,

filler to the L. Methuen

;

his wife, Kenedy, the

doughter of the Lard of

Blawquhen ; Ochiltre.

Cathcart Cathcart Pr Of 55 yeres; his mother,

Simpill ; his wife, Wallace,

the doughter of the Lard

of Cragy-Wallace ; Cath-

cart.

7

Maxwell Maxw Pa Of 41 yeres; his mother,

doughter to th'erle of Mor-

ton that preceded the Re-

gent ; his wife, Douglaffe,

filter to th'erle of Anguffe.

9

Harris Maxwell Pa Of 37 yeres ; his mother,

Harris, by whom he had

the Lordflaip ; his wife is

the filler of Newbottle ; his

houfe, Tiragles.

9

Sanquhare Crighton Pa Of 24 yeres ; his mother,

daughter of Drumlang-

rig ; unmaried ; his houfe,

Sanquhar.

Sommervele Somervile Prot Of 45 yeres; his mother,

fitter to S' James Hamil-
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Lords. Surnames. Keligion. Their Ages.

ton ; his wife, fitter to

the L. Seaton ; Carn-

weth.

Drummond Drummond Pr Of 41 yeres ; his mother,

doughter to the L. Ruth-

uen ; his wife, Lyndfay,

doughter of the Lard of

Edzell; Drummond.

Oliphant Ohphant Prot Of Q5 yeres; his mother,

Sandelandes ; his wife is

Arrell's filler ; Dippline.

10

Gray Gray Pap Of 54 yeres ; his mother,

the L. Ogilvie's doughter

;

his wife, the L. Ruthen's

filler ; Fowles.

Glames Lyon Tounge....Of 17 yeres; his mother,

filler to the L. Salton;

unmaried.

11

Ogilvy Ogilvy Pap Of 51 yeres; his mother,

Cambell of Caddell ; his

wife, the L. Forbefle's

doughter; no callle but

the B. of Brichen's

houfe.

Hume Hume Sufpe(5l Of 27 yeres; his mother,

the L. Graie's doughter

;

his wife, th'erle of Morton's

doughter; Hume.
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Lords. Subnames. Eeligion. Their Ages.

12

Fleming Flem Pa Of 25 yeres ; his mother,

doughter of the M' of

Eoffe ; his wife, th'erle of

Montroffe's doughter

;

Inuermethe Stewart Pr .Of 30 yeres; his mother,

the L. Ogilvie's doughter
;

his wife, Lyndfay the

Lard of Edzell's dough-

ter ; Eeidcaftle.

Forbes Forbeffe Pro Of 75 yeres; his mother,

Lundie ; his wife, Keithe.

Salton Abernethy Younge—Of 14 yeres; his mother,

Atholl's filler, this Erles

aunt ; Salton.

Lovatt Frafir Prot Of 23 yeres ; his mother,

Stewart, aunt to Atholl

;

his wife, the Lard of Mac-
kenze's doughter.

Sinckler Sinckler Pr Of 65 yeres ; his mother,

Oliphant ; his wife, the L.

Forbes' doughter; Ravins-

crage.

Torphecchin Sandelandes . . .Younge. . . .Of 18 yeres ; his mother,

doughter of the L. Roffe
;

his houfe, Calder or Tor-

phechen.
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Lords.

Thirlefton....

Surnames. Keligion. Their Ages.

.Mateland Prot Of 48 yeres ; maried the

L. Fleminge's aunt ; a

new houfe in Lauther or

Lethington.
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Urquhard.

Lords. Surnames. Relichos. Their Ages.

his wife. Maxwell, filler

to this L. Harris. This

lordfliip is founded on

the Abbacie of Newbottle

;

his houfe, Morphele or

Prefton Grange.

Seaton Pa Of 35 yeres ; the L. Sea-

ton's brother ; his wife, the

L. Drummond's doughter

;

founded on the Priory of

Plufeardy.

Spinay Lyndfay Prot Of 28 yeres; th'erle of

Crawfurde's 3'' brother ; his

wife, Lyon, the L. Glames

doughter. This is founded

on the Bufshoprick of

Murray ; his houfe is Spi-

nay ; but Huntlay is heri-

table Conftable in that

houfe.

Indorsed by Lord Burghley.—A Cataloge

of the Nobilete in Scotland.

XIV.—THE NAMES AND TITLES OF EKLES AND LOEDS OF SCOTLAND, [1602.]

WITH THE COONTRIS WHERIN THAY LIVE, BEGmNING IN S. P. O.

THE NORTH, AND SO SOUTHWARD—(IN THE HANDWRITING OF (Vol. Ixix.

HENRY LOK.) No. 66.)

In the Ills of Orkney :

—

1. Patrick Erie of Orkney, foon to Eobert Stuart, bafe brother to

Mary late Qwen of Scott, by Kennedy, dawghter of
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Gilbert, fumtims Erie of Caffils, and father to the prefent Erie of

Caffils. This Patrik, now Erie, is maried to Liuiefton, fifter to Alex"'

now Lord Liueflon, widowe to S"" Lewes Bellanden, late Juftis Clark, a

gret cownfeler to the King ; he hath yet no children.

In Catnes :

—

2. Georg Erie of Catnes, of furname Sinclere ; he maried

Gorden, filler to Georg now Marqwes of Huntley, and by her hath

children.

In Sotherland:

—

3. John Erie of Sotherland, a Gorden by furname, foon of John by

Gorden, diuorfed wife of James Heborn, foomtims Erie

Bothwel and Duk of the Ifles, and maried to the late Qwen of Scots,

who died in Denmark. This Erie is maried to Elfefton,

dafter' to the M' of Elfefton, yet childles.

In Strabogi-land, in Sherifdom of Aberden :

—

4. Georg Erie Huntly, an adoptiue Gorden, but indede defended of

one S"" Alexander Seaton. He maried Henriot Stuard, fifter to the

Duk of Lenox, and hath foons and dafters.

In Bowqhan :

—

5. Erie of Bowqhan, Dowglas by flrname, by unmaried.

6. Franfis Hey, Erie of Aral, Conftable of Scotland ; his firft wife

was Stuard, dafter to James Erie of Mory, and in his fecond mariadg

to Stuard, dawghter to John Erie of Athal, and by theas no

child ; fins maried Dowglas, dafter to William Erie Morton,

fomtims Lord of Lowghleuen, and by hir hath foons and dafters.

In Morey :

—

7. James Erie Morey, a Stuard, foon to James, mm-dered by Huntly

;

' " Dafter," daughter, probably written as a contraction. Lok's orthography, however,

in this paper, is very peculiar.
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bis mother, Stuard, eldefl dafter to Rege[ntJ Morey, by Agnes Keth, a

Erie Martial's dafter ; this Erie unmaried.

In the Mearns :

—

8. Erie Marflal, a Keth by firname ; firft maried to this Lord

Hewm's fifter, and by hir had his children ; and fins he maried this

Lord Oglebe's dafter.

In Angwifli :

—

9. The Erie of Crawford, John Lindfey by furname, maried to

Stuard, fifter to the late Erie of Athal, by whom he hath

foons and dafters.

10. The Erie of Mowntros, John Gream ; maried Dro-

mownt, dafter to Dauid late Lord Dromont, and fifter to the prefent

Lord, by whom he hath foons and one dafter.

In Athal :—
11. John Stuard Erie of Athal, lately Lord of Indermeth, maried

the widoe of John late Earl of Athal, being fifter to the late flain Erie

of Gorey, by whom he hath children.

In Fife :—
12. Andro Erie of Rothes; Leflye by furname; firft marled to

Hambelton, dafter to one Sir James Hambllton, by whom
he had 8 children ; fins maried Dure [Durie], dafter to the

Lord of Dure, by whome alfo he hath children.

In Pierth :—
13. James [John] Erie of Gorey; Euthen by furname; his mother,

the Lord Mefen's (a Stuard) dafter, of the hows of Ogletre ; he was

flain, being unmaried and childles.

In Argile :
—

14. Archibald Campbel, Erie of Argile, his mother was a Stuard,

2x
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Lord St Comb's dafter ; he maried Dowglas, dafter to the prefent Erie

of Morton, and hath by hir foons and dafters.

In Lenox :

—

15. The Duk of Lenox, a Stuart; his mother, D'Aubeni, in Frans

;

himfelf firft maried the late Erie of Gori's fifter, and fins the Sherif of

Eir's daftei-, a Campbel by name, and hath children.

In Sterlingfliir :

—

16. John Erie of Mar; Erlkin by firname; firft maried to

Dromont, dafter to Dauid Lord Dromont, and by hir hath fons and

dafters ; fins maried the Duk of Lenox fifter, a Stuard.

In Mownteth :

—

17. Erie of Monteth, a Greme by furname
;
yong

;

unmaried.

In Cloidfdal :—

18. John Hambelton, now Marqwes of Hambelton and Erie of Aran,

maried to Lion, dafter to Lord Lion, and widow to the Erie

Cafels, defefed, and by hir hath children.

In Lodian :

—

19. William Erie of Morton, a Dowglas, fumtims Lord of Lowgh-

leuen ; maried to Leflily, dafter to the Erie of Rothos, and

by hir hath many foons and dafters.

20. William Dowglas, Erie of Angwifch, [Angus] maried to

Olephant, dafter to Larans late Lord Olephant by whom he hath foons

and dafters.

21. Francis Erie of Bothwel, a Stuard by firname, foon to John Com-

mand[at]er of Coldingham, bafe foon to James the 5, by Jane Heborn,

dafter and heir of Heborn Erie of Bothwel maried to the Scots Qwen,

and died in Denmark. This Bothwel maried Margaret Dowglas, dafter
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to Dauid Erie of Angwifli, dcfeafed, and Mer to the Erie baniflit in

Ingland; flie was firft widow to Sir Walter Scot, and by him had

the prefent Lord of Baclowgh, and by Francis Erie of Bothwel many

foons.

In Coningham ;

—

22. Alexander Erie of Glankern, by furnam Coningham ; he maried

Campbel, dafter to Coline Cambel of Glenvrquha, and by

hir foons and dafters.

23. Erie of Eghnton, by furname Mowntgomery, foon of

the laft Earl, by Kenety, dafter to the Lard of Barganies

;

is as yet unmaried.

In Carak :

—

24. Kennedy, Erie of Cafels, maried Jane Fleming, dafter

of late Lord Fleming, and widowe to John Matelin, late Chanfeler ; by

hir hath no children.

In Lodian :

—

25. Lord Seton, Erie, newly created Erie of Win-

ton ; his mother, a , his wife, a , hath fundry

children.

The Lokds.

1. Hugh Froifel, Lord Louet, maried firft Mackeny, dafter

of Mackeny of Kantire, and by hir had children; and fins maried

Stuard, dafter to James [Earl of] Morey, Regent.

2. John Lord Forbes, maried George Erie of Huntly's dafter, and by

hir had foons, now Jefuits and Capufians in Flanders; after maried

Seton's dafter. Lord of Touch, wedow of Sir John Balendin knight;

and by hir hath foons and dafters.
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3. James Lord Ogelbe, marled Forbes, dafter to the Lord

Forbes, and hath by hir foons and dafters.

4. James Lion, Lord Glames, maried Agnes Morey, dafter to the

Lord of Tilhbarn, and hath by hir funs and dafters.

5. The Lord of Spiney, a Lindfey, brother of Erie Crawford, maried

to the widow of the baniflied Earl of Angwifli, Archibald.

6. The Lord Gray, maried Ruthen, fifter to the

beheded Erie of Gorey, caled William, and by hir hath foons and

dafters.

7. Lord Oliphant, in captivity ; maried Dowglas, dafter

to William Erie of Morton, and by hir hath foons and dafters, who fins

is maried to Lord Hume ; and the fuppofed Erie now lining is unmaried,

and his foon.

8. Patrick Lord Dromont, maried Lindfey, dafter

to the Lerd of Edzel, and by hir hath foons and dafters, wherof

one maried to Seton, Lord Prier of Plulkardy, Prefedent of the

Cownfel.

9. Alexander liOrd Elphefton, maried Dromont, dafter to one Sir

John Dromont knight, and by hir hath foons and dafters.

10. Alexander Lord Liueflon, maried Ehzabeth Hey, dafter to

Andro Erie of Arol, and by hir hath foons and dafters.

11. Robert Lord Bold; yong; not maried.

12. James Lord Fleming, maried Gream, dafter to John

Erie of Mowntros, and by hir hath foons and dafters.

13. Lord Bort[hw]ik ; is yong, and not maried.
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14. Hey, Lord Yefter, maried Ker, dafter to

Mark Lerd of Newbottel, and by hir hath foons and dafters.

15. James Lord Lindfey, maried Leflily, dafter to Andro
Erie of Rothos, and by Iiir hath foons and dafters.

16. Alexander Lord Hume, maried Dowglas, dafter

to William Erie of Morton, fuppofed widoe of the M' of Olephant

now in captiuity, by whom fhe bare this Lord ; by Hume no

children.

17. Hewgh Lord Someruil.

18. The Lord Eos of Halkheid
; youg ; unmaried.

19. Robert Lord Simpel ; unmaried.

20. Alen Lord of Cathcart, maried Iveimety, dafter to

the Lerd of Bargany, and by hir hath children.

21. Andro Stuart Lord Ogletre, maried Kennety, dafter

to the Lerd of Blawquhn, and by hir hath children.

22. John Lord Heris, foon to Sir John Maxwel of Terreolifli knight,

maried Gorden, dafter to the Lerd of Lowghenuar, and by

hir hath foons and dafters.

23. John Lord Maxwel, maried Hambilton, dafter to John Lord

Marqwes of Hambilton, who was flain by Johnflon, and left foons and

dafters, wherof the eldeft now Lord, a child.

24. Abernethy Lord Salton
;
yong and unmaried.

25. Lord Sancher, a Crighton by firname ; unmaried.
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26. Andro Ker, Lord of Roxlborg; bis wife, a Metelin, dafter to

the Secretary to the late Qwen Mary of Scotland ; his filler raaried to

the Lerd of Baclowgh.

Indorsed.—Alliances of Scotland.

XV.—A CATALOGUE OF THE SCOTTIS NOBILITIE AND OFFICIERS OF
THE ESTAT. BY JOHN COLVILLE.'

[1602.] Thair be one Due befyid the Kings childring, vz. :

—

8. P. O. Lg Due (Je Lenoix, nomme Efme Steuard : Proteftant, de bon naturel,

^T"'-.!^"- peud'aaion.

II y a des Marqnifes deux, vz. :

—

Le Marquis de Kineill, nomine Lord Jean Hauimilton, autrefois appelle

le me Lord Hammilton, ou my Lord Arbroth : Proteftant, et de peu

d'action : Son frere aifne, le Comte d'Arran, eft; lunatique, comme

eftoyent tous fes autres freres.

Le Marquifs de Huntley, autrefois dit my Lord Huntley : Son furnom

eft; Gordon : Catholique, et de grand a6lion, bien ayme du Roy.

Of Erlles thair be about 22 :—
The ErU of Orknay, callit Herry Steuart : Proteftant, of fmall ac-

tion.

The Erll of Sudderland, callit Gordon : Catholique, of fmall acSlion.

The Erll of Kaitnes, callit Sinklar, half brother to Bothuell of the

mother's fyid : Catholique, a violent bloody man.

The Erll of Murray, callit Steuart : a Proteftant, of gret expe6lation,

and young.

' This list has no date, but the reference to " Gourie's late treason," in August 1600,

shows that it was subsequent to that date, but previous to the accession of King James to

the Crown of England, in March 1603, if not to February 1602, when Edward Bruce of

Kinloss was raised to the Peerage as Lord Bruce of Kinloss. In 1603 Sir David Murray

had been succeeded as Comptroller by Peter RoUock, Bishop of Dunkeld.
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The Erll of ArroU, calllt Hay : Catliolique, a man of gret aftion, and

eftemit verey jull and honorablll.

The Erll of Craufurd, callit Lyndsay : Catholique, of gret aftion.

The Erll of Goureis Hous, callit Ruthven, is gone, be his lait trefon.

The Erll of Montrofs, callit Graham : Proteftant, of gret a6lion.

The Erll of Menteth, callit Graham : Proteftant, a child.

The Erll of Mar, callit Elkyn : Proteftant, the greteft actor of tham, and

moft welcum to King, and Captane of the Caftell of Edinburg, and

kepar of the Prince.

The Erll of Lythgo, callit Leviftoun, of lait Lord Leviftoun : eftemit

to be Catholique, no a6lor, hot a paceable nobill man, and

wealthy.

The Erll of Glenkarn, callit Cunygham : Proteftant, no a^tor.

The Erll of Eglinton, callit Montgomrie : Proteftant, a child of no

expectation.

The Erll of Caflils, callit Kennedy : Proteftant, of no aflion.

The Erll Marfchall, callit Keth : Proteftant, of litill a6tion.

The Erll of Angufs, callit Douglafs : Catholique, of litill aflion.

The Erll Morton, callit Douglas : Proteftant, aged, and remanit at

home.

The Erll of Ergyill, callit Campbell : Proteftant, of gret action and

micht.

The Erll of Vintoun, calht Setoun, laitlie callit Lord Setoun.

The Erll Bothuell, callit Steuart, laithe decayit : Catholique, and nou

is in Spane.

The Erll Rothefs, callit Leflie : Proteftant, aget, and remanit at home.

The Erll Atholl, calht Steuart : Proteftant, of litill a6iion.

The Erll Buchan, callit Douglafs, laitlie decayit.

Of Lordis be about 31 :

—

The Lord Lovet, callit Frafer : Proteftant, of fniall action.

The Lord Saltoun, callit Abirnethy : Proteftant, of no aftion.

The Lord Forbefs, calht Forbefs : Proteftant, of litill acSion.

The Lord Ogilby, callit Ogilby : Catholique, of litill action.

The Lord Glammes, callit Lyon : Proteftant, of litiU adion.
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The Lord Gray, callit Gray : Catholique, of litill aftlon. Bot the young-

Lord Gray, caUit the Mailer of Gray, a man of gret action, and

Cathohque.

The Lord Innermeth, calUt Steuart : Proteftant, a child.

The Lord Drommond, callit Droramond : Catholique, a young nobill-

man of gret expe6lation, now in Italy.

The Lord Oliphant, callit Oliphant : Catholique, of good expeciation.

The Lord Sempill, callit Sempill : Catholique, ane aftor.

The Lord Elphillon, callit Elphifton : Catholique, gret aftor.

The Lord Lyndfay, callit Lyndfay : Proteftant, of gret expedlation.

The Lord Sinkler, callit Sinkler : Proteftant, of no gret expe6lation.

The Lord Boyid, callit Boyid : Catholique, no a6lor.

The Lord Cathcart, callit Cathcart : Proteftant, no a6lor.

The Lord Ochiltry, callit Steuart : Proteftant, a gret aftor.

The Lord Symmervall, callit Symmervaill : Proteftant, that lies fald all.

The Lord Roxbrough, callit Ker : Proteftant, of gret action. He vas

laitly callit Lard of Ceffurd.

The Lord Loudoun, callit Campbell : Proteftant, a gret atftor ; laitly

callit the Schirref of Air.

The Lord Yefter, callit Hay : Proteftant, of no accompt.

The Lord Rofs, callit Eofs : Proteftant, a child.

The Lord Borthik, callit Borthik : a child, vhofs father hes fald all. .

The Lord Home, callit Home : Catholique, a gret a(?tor.

The Lord Maxuell, callit Maxuell : Catholique, gret a6tor.

The Lord Herifs, callit Maxuell : Catholique, a gret adtor.

The Lord Sancher, callit Crichtoun : Catholique, and a gret traueller

abrod.

The Lordis of Colville, Lyill, Cairlile, Soules, Dirlton, be laitlie decayit.

The Lord of the lies, callit Makrenold : ane Irifch, and barbar.

The Lord of Kyntyir, callit Makoneill : Irifch, and barbar.

The Lord of the Leuis, callit Makgloyid : Irifch, and barbar.

The Lord of Makkengie, callit Makkengie: Irifch; a Proteftant, and

verey politique.

The Lord of Makklen, callit Makklen : Irifch, a child, of good expec-

tation.
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The Lord of Thirlften, calllt Mettlen : a child, and neu Lordfchip acq>ii-

rit be the lait Chancillor Metteland.

The Lord of Spynle, calHt Lyndfay, brother to the Erll Craufurd : Pro-

teftant ; ane aftor, and ane neu Lord.

Officiars of Eftat :

—

The Erll of Montrofs, Chancillor.

Sir Da. Murray (a brother of Bauard), Comptroller.

Sir Geoi'ge Home (a mean gentill man, of the Hous of Manderftoun),

Thefaurer.

The Erll of Ergyill, Gret Jnftice.

The ErU of Arrol, Gret Conftable.

The Erll Marfchall, Gret Marlchall.

The Lord Orchart, a brother of the Erll Vinton's, Fii-ft Prefident.

Sir Ja. Elphillon, a brother of the Lord Elphifton's, Firft Secretar.

Mr Tho. Hammilton of Preiftfeild, Advocat.

Mr Jo. Skeyn, Clerk of the Eegifter.

The Lard of Ormfton, Juflice Clerk.

Mr Eo. Douglas, Proveft of Glenklouden, Collector.

The Lord of Neubottill, Maifter of Requeftes.

Mr Peter Young, Elemofynar.

Mr Foular, Maiiler of Ceremoneis.

Of neu erefted Barons or Lordes, be verteu of diflblution of Benefices,

and Annexation tharof to the Croun, be about 10, viz. :

—

The Abbacy of Arbroth, ere6led in a teraporall Lordfchip, to the Mar-

quiffe of Kinneill.

The Priory of Pluflcardy, nou callit the Lordfchip of Orchart, to the

Firft Prefident.

The Abbacy of Dear, to Mr Ro. Keth.

The Abbacy of Neubottlll, to Mr Marc Ker.

The Abbacy of Kinlofs, to Mr Eduard Bruce.

The Abbaceis of Drybrugh and Cambulkynneth, to the Erll of Mar.

The Abbacy of Paflay, to the Lord Claud Hammilton.

The Abbacy of Culrofs, to Jo. Colville of Kinneddre.

2t
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The Priorat of Elcho, to the Lard of Vemefs.

The Abbacy of Lendors, to Lellie, cadet of the Erll of Rothefs.

Item, The Seffion of Scotland (vlk is thair as the term is in Eng-

land, or the Court of Parlament in France), and from vlk is no

appellation hot to the High Parlament, vhar the King and thre Eftats

of the Realm ar alfembled. It is compofed of nyne Ecclefiaftiques, and

aucht Secular Lordis Ordinars, and of fevin more Extraordinars, vharof

four muft be of the Clergie.

Item, The eftat of Bifchops, Abbots, Prioures, etc. is altogidder decayit

in Scotland ; for the temporall lands be ether annexit to the Croun, or

emphiotifit to the Nobilite and Gentilmen ; lyik as all the tithes, for

the moft part, be for fniall pryces, fet in long affedatlons or laffe to Secu-

lar perfons.

Indorsed.—To Mailer Karlton. A
note of the Sco[ttis]ch Noble men,

by Colville.
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TO THE READER.

BEhold heere (gentle ReaderJ ajirangefpedacle ofa man
tormeniedvvith the rack of his ovvne confcience, who as

he was not afrayed tofpew out of his ktiowledge and
wilfuUie, the gall and venome ofa malitious heart, againfl his

facred Prince, ofwhom he hadin moft bountifullmanner recei-

ved maniePrinceliefavors,fo now doth he notflick refolutelie

to proclaime before the heavens and the earth, that he isforced
to eat vp thatfamefilthie vomit, and tofpeak more bitterlie a
ihoufandfolde againft himself, thenanie man elfe could: andfo
much the more, as hewas more privie to thefaults; andangui-
fhes ofhisownfoule,then any others couldbe. Theworkelhaue
publifhed as it came to my hands, without adding anything ther-

to, or diminijhing ought therfrom, oralteringanypart therof-.pre-

fuming that thefamefhould neither be offenfme to his Maieflie,

for whoseprivatfatisfadion it wasfirft penned, or difpleafing

to M. lohn Coluill the authour thereof: whom thou maycfl af-

fure thyfelfvpon the credite both ofhonorable and honefiperfons

to haue purposelie writtenand signed thesamewith his owne
handle moft humblie vpon his knees, intheprefence ofthe Erles

ofArgyle (s" Craufurd to haue deliuered it to the L.Archbifhop

ofGlafgow, his Maiefl. Ambaffadour in France, moft earneft-

ly craving, that his Lord/hip (without any intercefftonfor him')

would only vouchfafe to prefent it to his Maiejlies view, not

inanyhope that in reafonhe could conceiue ofany favour orpar-

donfrom his highneffe thereby but rather to disburthen his own
fraughtcd conscience, preffed down with a waight ofsorrow,
heauier than the mountain x^thna. Which reafonable petition

whatftonie heart could denie to him , whofeemes to think no

fhame to be afufficient reuenge taken ofhimfelf, who with so

A 2 high
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higha hand,hadreuyledthe annointedofthe Lord'bf doth now
bythis,asvvithaloudtrumpetproclaimetoallfubie^s,

Difcite luftitiam moniti,&c.

Andtrulie (good Reader) iiotvvithjlandlng hypocrlfte is of
allfinnes themojle clofe andfeerete, andmojl hardlie remooued,
andthat fas he doth confejfe ofhim selfJ that hehath had a moji

fuhtile and vndifcernahle vaileofit: yet remember the common
faying,that themanrutinesfarvvho neuerreturnes,andthat in

charity we are to conceyue and hope his repentance to be vnfai-

ned,whichwe may boldly and confidetly affinne, ifto this good
beginningheshalladd ofhisfenient %eale, to beare tefiimonie to

thetruth, aphineandperfte difcouerie ofall manner ofplots Sff

treacheries, intended againfi theKings Maiefiy,by himfelfor o-

thers to his knowledge,-which thegreat King ofKings would
neuerhauetobe concealed: 'i^ lykewife ofall manner ofperfons

fubie£ls or aliens , who hath either ofmalice to his Maicfly , or

hue to himfelf, bene contriuers, entyfers,prouokers,counfellers,

adoers, or ajfiflers to anyfuch mifcheuous enterprises, as dire£lly

or indiredly couJdfubuert , or anie wife harme his Maifteies

Royallperfon,croun,title,honour,ftate,or dignity, andbyconfe-

quence mightdraw with 1he?n the confufion and mine both of
the Kirk ayidCommon vicale . To which, no doubt,all his ho-

7ief}friendswillcarnejiie incitehim,and his confcience(Jfit be

finceare) willprick him,andfor which allgood and religious

perfonswill highlie commendhim,feingheerbyGodJhaJl be glo-

rified, his Maiefliesfafctieandhonourcontinued,his coun-
triepreferued,and the Kirkfullyfatisfed in his harty

conuerfion andrepentance.
Farewell. A. C.
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Wherin he doth penitentlie recant his former proud

offences,fpecially that trcafonabk difcourfe lately made
by him,againfl the vndonbted, & indenyalile

title of Ilia dread foueraigne Loid, King
I A M E S tlie fixtjvnto the crown

of England,after deceafe of

her Maieftie prefent.

F my onelie name mentioned in

the infcription of this my recan-

tation fhal make my difcourfe o-
dious, I can not meruell, feing I

am becum for my treafonable

naughtineffe lothfome and odi-

ous to my felfe, my confcience
not only ftanding up as a thoufand witnefTes againft

mee, teftifying the heynoufnefle of my tranfgreffion,

but aUb furnifhing within my felf, againft myfelf, all

other neceflarie members of a lawfuU court to con-
demne mee, Ihee being my actor, affife, ludge, demp-
fter and burreau, ieaning and tormenting me with
vnfpeakable terrors, whereof I neuer could finde reft

or quietnelfe, till God of his infinite mercie knowing
my weaknefle and imbecillitie to be fuch, as without
help I could neuer ryfe, did fend vnto mee a Nathan,
whereas I lay lethargicke in my former defperation,

without fenfe or feeling of the dangerous eftate I
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was into, who letting mee fee and feall the deepe &
dolour of my Apofteme (which of before as a blinde

and leprous perfon I did neither fee nor feele) incon-

tinent 1 waxed exftatick and aftonifhed, as if without

my knowledge I had found a fnake hid in my bofome

not knowing the meanes how to be ridd thereof. So

remaining fome dayes in this inquietude the fore-

faid Nathan, or rather Elifseus appointed by God to

cure my leprofie, finding mee in this perplexitie, be-

gan to comfort mee in manner following : faying,

My friend, I haue let you fee and feele an hid & hor-

rible Apofteme, the dolour whereof, if you haue an

foule, muft needes torment you in pitifuU manner.

Now to eafe you of this dolour, I will minifter vnto

you an vnexfpe6tecl medecine, for the inexfpected

wound that I haue opened vp vnto you : letting you

vnderftand that as your proud enormity is three-fold,

fo muft you make a threefold fatisfaction : one to God
whome againft your confcience, as you your lelfe

confefle, you have offended, in offending his annoin-

ted your Lord and Soueraigne, and in this point I re-

mit you to your owne priuate meditation , wishing

you to bewar of hypocrifie, as you would incurre or

efcape eternall damnation . Another fatisfacflion is

due to your Prince , wherein you cannot better de-

clare your vnfeined repentance , than to bleife with

the fame tongue that hes blafphemed: and with the

fame hand that did write againft the veritie, to pub-

lilh your owne lewdnes and vnloyaltie , to his Maie-

fties
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flies honour, & your owne turpitude . And this forme

of doing by all appearance fhal alfo fatlsfie the third

partie whome you haue exafperate, to wit, all good
fubiedVes fcandalized by your prefumpteous and

arrogant misbehauiour : the rather when as they fhal

fee your repentance voluntare, and not conftrained

& your felf free and no prifoner . The Oliue branche

was not more welcome to Noah, nor to the creple,

Tolle grabatum tuum Sff ambula , then this advyfe was vn-

to mee, for fulfilling whereof my verie fecreat teares,

(requiring neither vaunting nor witnes, Ille dolet vere

qui fine tejle dolet) and this my publidl recantation fhal

beare teftimonie to the world . In which recantation,

I will not go about to declare what pretended necef-

fities may moue men vnto: but fetting afide all excu-

fes, I acknowledge in humilitie that no fuch occafio

can be offered by a Prince, as can make a good fub-

ie6l declyne, as I haue done. For the Prince is the im-

mediat Lord of our bodies , and of all our worldlie

fortunes , hauing power to difpone thereupon at his

pleafure, as Saint Ambrofe doth confes, Epift. 23 ^^
MarceU'inam fororem. Whereof Samuel in the origi-

nall inftitution of a King hes left to all pofterities an

indenyable teftimonie : So Princes beeing as it were
Gods of the earth, they are not anfwerable to earthly

men, bot to the fupreme Godhead allanerlie : and we
their VafTals, doe as they lift to vs, can have no war-

rand to go further, nor Samuel did go, viz. to pray for

them till God forbid: and if he fhould forbid, yet ne-
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uerto loofe our tongue, nor lift our hart nor hand, or

animat the people againft them, more nor Samuel &
Dauid the annointed fucceflbr did againft Saul , and

Elias againft Achab. And to this efFe6l are pronoun-

ced all thofe golden fentences, Omnis ati'ima potejlatlbus

fuperioribusfubdita fit. Reddite Ccefari quod Ctejaris est. 0-

bediie Principibus etiam difcolis. Together with the loua-

ble example of fome Prophetes that did pray for the

felicity of infidell Princes , obeying and exhorting o-

thers to obey them. I am not then to extenuat, but

to aggrauat my offences , accufmg , not excufmg my
felf: And in one word, Chriftian Reader (vnto whofe
hands, this Recantation witnes of my vnworthines,

may come) I pray thee read it with patience & pitie,

and iudge with thy felfe, if I haue not iuft occafion to

lament my eftate, fmce neither at God , nor my Prin-

ces hands I can look for anie thing, but iuft deferued

punition, both heere and hence, except of grace they

haue pitie on mee. Take mee for an example of vn-

happines , and as a Mirrour wherein thou may fee

what is deforme and vnfeemlie to them that woulde

remain in honeft reputation, and howe eafilie it may
be loft, that is moft difficill to be found. Of one thing

I may afliire thee (as is before faid) that my behauior

cannot feeme half fo deteftable to thee, as it is to my-
felf, whereof thou may in thy owne perfon have expe-

rience, in cace (which God forbid) thou fall as I haue

done. Wherefore I pray Almightie God of his mer-

cie that as my anions haue bene ofFenfiue to manie,

fo
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ib my repentance may not only be acceptabil to ma-
nie, but also a caveat for all to flee fuch dangerous &
difloyall courfes, wherin skarce one of a thoufand ca

efcape. That fame Almightie God graunt vnto thee

a better minde and better fortune , and vnto mee a

better anfwere, and end, nor my former lyfe hes de-

ferued.

\ S the wounded Vrfe or wyldegoat feeking his O-
rigane, doth with his filthie fome and breath in-

fect all other hearbes : and as the Wafpe of good and
bad flowrs gathereth no thing but poifon : Euen fo a

man wounded with malice and curiofitie, doth vitiat

and wreft whatsoeuer fubie<5t he taketh in hand, dely-

ting more to defend lies nor trueth, improbabilities

nor probabilities, paradoxes & fhadowes in ftead of

Orthodoxe and subftance : and herevpon hes procee-

ded fo manie idle and abfurde opinions, fum impug-

ning the fnow to be white, or the Sunne hote, fome

praifmg follie, Cupid, and manie other far more ri-

diculous toyes , yea fome prefuming to deny Gods
providence and God him felfe. Lyke as out of this

fame puddle of malice & curiofitie, did flow my late

inuedtiue againft the King my foueraignes iufte title

to the crowne of England, wherin by Elenches, and

by no good arguments, by fophifliie, and no formal

Syllogifmes, I labour, to my etemall difcredite, to

make white black, and light darknes. But as the Sun

cannot alwaies be obfcured with cloudes, and as the
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gemme or pretious ftone doeth not lofle his vertue,

though he be couered with filth & villanie : no more
can my partiall cavillations impeflie his Maiefties

poflibilities, or diminifh anie thing of his grandeur.

For as the fteill the more it is vsed the leffe it doeth

roufte : a valiaunt knight the more he be aflailed, the

more appeareth his valour: and the more gold be try-

ed in the fire Ihe more it is purified: Euen fo the more
his Maiefties title be oppugned with frivolous fophi-

ftique contradiction: the equitie and iuftnefle thereof

is but the more manifefted, as by this refutation of

my former naughtinefle, fhall euidentlie appeare.

Then to come to the purpofe, the fcope of al my ve-

nemous fatyre, was to proue that his Maieftie had no
iuft title to the crown of England, neither by divyne

nor humane Lawe, drawing my firft Sophifme from

the Law of nature in this fort.

By right or lawe of nature nothing is myne nor

thine : but all be common, nothing proper, and no
proprietare: Ergo, be law of nature no proprietie can

be acclaimed.

Heervnto is anfwered, that in the libertie vfurped

by mee in confounding lus Isf Legem , that is to fay
,

Right and Law, (it heinggenus, and th'isjpecies:) I hyde

myfelf in many ftarting holes, whereof by diftindion

of thefe two words I am eafily cut off. Next the ante-

cedent is fals. For in the originall creation of all na-

turall things, when as there could be no other Lawe,
but lus nattira, no Ins gentium nor civill, becaufe there
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was neither nation nor citie at that time, Adam was
Lord and proprietar of that originall place, and of al

naturall things therein contained : as in Genefis the

firft and moft ancient hiftory is expreffed. So the an-

tecedent beeing falfe, the confequent can inferre no
verity.

jMy fecond caption is grounded vpon the Etymo-
logie or definition of the Law of Nations in this fort.

The right of Nations is that which equallie is ob-

ferued among all Nations : but the right whereby his

JVIaieftie would pofleiTe the crown of England is not

equallie obferued among all Nations: Ergo, &c.
By diftinguifhing or explaining the alTumption

the fubtility of this caption is elided: for although the

Law of proximitie of blood (wherupon his Maiefties

title is grounded) be not equallie obferued in all Na-
tions

, yet all Nations admit the generall: that is to

fay, to haue JMagiftrates and fuperior powers, confef-

fmg therwithal that thefe Magiftrats or powers haue
iuft titles either by fucceflion, election, or by fome o-

ther forme aggreable to the nature of the countrie

wher they are: fo the particular diverfitie of cuftomes

in fucceflion proceeding from the diuerfitie of civill

and municipall Lawes in euery Realme, doeth not fe-

clude the generall vniformitie of all Nations which
(fauing in fuch as be altogether barbarous, ^ quce pro

beluis habendafunt) doe all holde that Magiftrates haue

iuft titles to fuch kingdomes or Republiques as they

be called vnto. And therfore his Maiefties tytle doth

not
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not difaccord, but accord with the right of Nations

ifi genere.

i\Iy third captioun grounded on the civill Law is

fo confufed and cautelous, that it cannot well bee re-

duced to anie forme: I will therefore with this cleare

demonftration open vp and impugne the fame. As
for the ciuil Law, if we meane the Romane or Impe-

riall to the Eraperours , their felues haue confirmed

zndioh{emeAIurafauguinisSo^\oWin^Edi£iaPratorum,

vnde Liberi, vndcLegitimi,vnde Cognati. And if thereby

we fhall vnderftand the Municipall or common Law
of euerie Realme: then may it be evidendie prooued

that euery Realme hes prouided and eftablifhed fun-

damental! Lawes for maintayning the blood Royall

in the right line. Whereby it is euident, that by the

Law Ciuill, in what fenfe foeuer it be taken, his Ma-
ieftie hath a moft iuft claime and competition.

As to the Law Diuine, by the hiftorie of lacob &
Efau may appeare, what refpeft and preferment was

giuen to Primogeniture or firft-birth, feing lacob, thogh

he was elected, did pretend no right thereto, vntill his

elder brother did renounce and abiure the fame. And
in Numeri the fame prerogatiue is confirmed to the

eldeft : and euerie one ordained to fucceede accor-

ding to proximitie of blood. Heerewithall the line-

al fucceffion of the Kings of luda, from father to chil-

dren, and failing thereof, to neereft kinfmen , doeth

manifeftlie proue this Jusfanguinis to haue bene auto-

rized as wel in the Pallice, as amongst the people.

Neither
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Neither can that of Moifes in Deuteronom. be o-

mitted: vbi Odiofce Fillus primogenitus diledcs Filio prceferri

iubetur, fuch was the refpect oi primogenitur. And albe-

it this right of primogenitur was altered in lacob, lo-

feph, Salomon, and fome others: yet fuch few parti-

cular exceptions , done at the fpeciall command of

God, (whofe pleafure is reafon , and whofe power

hes no limitation) doth not abolifh the generall Law
more nor the particular fadt of Phineas doth abolilh

the general Law againft homicide: or the Polygamy

and inceft of the Patriarkes , deftroy the Lawe againft

Inceft and Adulterie. Then the Law of God, (how-

foeuer I haue wrefted the fame in my former partia-

litie) doeth not derogate, but corroborate the tide

of my Soueraigne Lord, vnto the Realme forefaid.

But the chief queftion wherein I doe moft cavill,

and calumniat is this. If a Prince hauing lusfaiiguims

to an other Realme, (as this prefent King of France,

Henrie the 4. beeing but King of ISTauarre had to the

Realme of France, and as my foueraigne Lord hath

to that of England) if anie Pofitiue Law of that Re-

alme where he fhould fucceede , can luftlie feclude

him ? Whereunto my anfwere is negatiue : impug-

ning my former affirmation firft in Thefi^ fyne in Hy-
potheft, by thefe vrgent reafons and examples follow-

ing. /// Theji.

Firft, Princes having no fuperiour power but the

fupreame Godhead, they be only fubiedt to his lawes

$5* omnibus alijs legibus humanis foluti dicuntur, and if of

their
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their naturall pietie or goodneffe they Hiall humble
them felf to be fubiedt therevnto

, (as Theodofius &
Valentinian feemed to advyfe them, faying, Digna vox

Principe Legibusfe fubditum effefater't) that fubiedtion or

rather moderation est voluntatis, non necejjitatis qfficium.

Which affertion is founded vpon good reafon : for

if forraine Lawes fhould binde them, then were they

vaffals &no Princes: if domeftick lawes, then fhoulde

they be aftricted to punition, in cace of tranfgreffion,

and to be aftricted to punition, is a manifeft fubiedli-

on, no foveraignitie.

FOTen.in Ncxt, althogh it may be faid that the Prince in his

Conc.2. Fifque, and in manie vther things qucefuntpr'ivat'i iuris,

cap.l.de. is fubied: to the Lawe : yet neither may hee nor his

B^rla crown be bound in ijs qua funt iuris publici, *Atqui ius Re-

X'^F' S''^f^^^i/po"'^ ptiblicufn eft, cum omnes dignitatesjint pitblica.

jiirid. om As alfo the fame may bee verefied by all the titles of

^"",y"j'the Lawe conceiued of Dignities and Magiftrates,

Bituri. both in the Digeftes and Code.
^aragr.

Thirdlic, if anie Lawe may be extended to the

[^'^^j'^"- crowne or Prince, they fuld bee expreflie mentioned
cxhibe. therein: fpeciallie, where the Law is exclufiue, diui-

Baid.in fiiie, or obligatorie: and for this caufe the Law exclu-
cap.f.gni-jjing [\^Q femals a feudis, the Lawe of divifion of heri-
ncauit de "

.

y, /. , -, ~
refcriptis. tage interjTutres X3 Jorores, the Lawe oblifhing the fuc-

ceffor with the goods of the defunct to pay his debts,

binds not the crowne , when the crowne is not ex-

preffed, ^per irationis identitatem, the Law contra peregri-

nes conceiued fimply without mention of the crown

may
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may not be extended therevnto. To affirme the con-
trary heerof, and to alleadge thai lura fuccejjionis 'i^ /he-

reditaria which be made in any Realme fuld binde the

Prince afwell as the people , becaufe they bee made
within the Realme which he hes or pretends to haue
is to fturre up fedition : yea it is as abfurde and inept

as to perfew a Shiref or a whole Prouince for fulfil-

ling all contracts made within his jurifdidion , or
within the precind: of the faid Prouince , or as who
ihould think the Schoole-maifter fubiecfl to the order

appointed by him felf for ruling his Difciples.

Ferdlie, to this houre there can bee no example
exhibite where anie having the title of blood to the

crowne of England, with power and courage to bear
out the fame, that any Pofitiue law hath barred them.
For proof whereof, I will vfe onlie fuch examples as

be moft recent. The Pofitiue lawes made in Henrie
the fixt his time, againft Edward Duke of Yorke, did

not impeflie him, nor his race, from the crowne, nor
the bitter ftatuts made by Richard the vfurper againft

that moft magnanime Prince of worthie memorie,
Henrie the 7. did not feclude him from the right

which he had both by God and nature. Yea in our
dayes the manifold Lawes , and libels defamatours
made againft the moft chriftian King prefent, could
not impefli him from the crowne of France.

Now in Hypothefi : I cum to examine fuch Pofitiue

Lawes as bee obiedled againft the King my fouerai-

gnes title , of which kinde there bee fpeciallie two:

One
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One auncient, an other later. To impugne the an-

cient I take my firft argument from the Rubricke, or

Intitulation thereof, bearing thefe words : De ceux qui

font nez outre ou de la mer. i. De trans mare naiis. By which

Rubricke or argument , it is verie probable that this

ftatute in the originall thereof, did not containe this

word Peregrinh : for the tenour of a Lawe fhoulde not

exceed the nature or fubftance of the title , and fo it

fhould not preiudge his Maieftie, who is borne with-

in the faid Yland . As alfo to them that will indiffe-

rentlie marke the drift and intention of that ftatute,

they fhall finde it tende onelie againft children borne

without the four feas which compaffe the faid yland,

whereby Scotland is no more fecluded nor Wales &
Cornewall , And fo it is not improbable , ( which

fome alleadge ) that the Rubrique forefaid fhould be

De Peregrinis trans mare natis, non Be Peregrinis t^ trans

mare natis.

Secondlie, becaufe the faid Law was proponed in

the 25. yeare of the raigne of Edward the 3. vppon a

queftion mooued. If children borne out of his allea-

geance might pofTeffe heritage within England.

Whereunto was anfwered and enadled, that all chil-

dren borne ouer fea, hauing their Parents at the time

of their birth at the faith and obedience of the croune

of England, fhould enioy alike benefite and priuiledge

as other heires borne within the Realm : fo the ftatute

is a generall affirmatiue for that particular : and that

argument obiedted thereupon, is A contrariofenfu which

kinde
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klnde of argument prooues nothing. For if I fhould

fay, Omnis homo eft animal: Ergo qiiodnon eft homo non eft a-

nhnal the confequent wer falfe : and therefore is the

decifion of the Law, Argumentum a contrario fenfu no pro- Doct. ii.

cedit in verbis narratiiiis Lcgis, Nee etiam in verbis difpojitiuis eiTctiot

Legis^ when that argument is infened to correct or re- Y'
^ -'

forme the common Law ( Hke as in this cace it doth poteft

'

by drawing the Law contra trans mare natos in a fpecia- cap°de.

Utie contrair the common Lawe, to the prejudice of '^'=t<"^«

higher powers, which be not vnder the power or co-

paffe of humane lawes ) and for this caufe the other

ancient decifion is contrair to their intention, wher- a nobis

in is faid. Argumentum a contrario fe?ifu 7ion procedit vbi fe- ten.^x
°"

quittir correSlio ii/ris comunis infpecie.'. Thirdly the words '-""i^p"

of the faid ftatute running vpon, and fo oft expreffing norm, in"

heires and inheritance, declares the meaning therof tTdV"'
onlie to be directed for priuat perfons, who muft fuc- i"'''' ^

ceede to their anteceffors lure hcereditario : for Prin- ^nat.""^"

ces fucceede afwell lure familice, as lure hcereditario,^ or-

dinie nature benejicio non hominis, and are not as priuate coiL^li.

men aflricted to enter cum onere debitorum, but they enter ^ ^°^^'

as pleafes them, the one or the other way, to the end eonfue-

their crownes bee not exhauft and exforbed : fo the &tmnes

faide ftatute beeing conceaued for the vfe of priuate doctor.

men allanerly, that muft enter as heires and no other

way : it cannot preiudge his Maieftie who may enter

ane other way, viz. per lusfamilia apperteining to all

Princes Soveraigne.

Ferdlie, feeing this Law againft ftrangers was foii-

B ded
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ded vpon two rerpe6ts which pertaine onlie to priuat

men and not to Princes , it can no way ftrike vppon
them. The firfi: refpect was grounded vpon the confi-

deration of loyaltie Quia duoriim Principum fummorum

viitts fubditus ej]e non poteft, agreeable vnto that of the E-

vangell. Nemo poteft diiobiis dominis feruire. The other

refpecfl was to faue tranfport of gold and filver , and

other defended commodities , and to cut off the oc-

cafion of priuate intelligence & pra(5lifes. For which
Chop, caufe in France was made lus albinatus, as the pradlifi-

Num. 33 ans teftifie. Now in the perfon of a Royall fucceffor

Domain'.'^ thcfe confidcrations of loyaltie, tranfport, and intelli-

gence are not to be feared.

Fifdie, in Realmes where moft ftrait Lawes bee

kept againft flrangers, as in France, that lus albinatus

forfaid, by which of neceffity all ftrangers that would

teftate or fucceed, they muft be naturalized with this

claufe ('7nodb fint Regnkolce) yet Princes haue fucceeded

and do fucceede to great lands and Dignities within

that Realme without anie benefite of naturalization,

as the old Kings of Nauarre borne out of France , to

manie fair lands in Guyen and Languedok. The D.

of Lorane to the Dukerie of Bar: yea of old the kings

of England to the ample Dukeries of Aquitane , An-
ion, Normandie, and Britaignie, and that becaufe fo-

veraignes are prefumed euerie one to be brethren to

other : and being brethren, it wer indigne to efteeme

them externe or ftrangers, and inept to make them

lubiedl to Lawes of alleageance, which be onely pro-

per
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per to fubiefts and vaffals.

Sixtlie, the claufe conteined in the faid pretended

adl, excepting Les Enfans dii Roy, doth exeeme the king

my foveraigne out of the compaffe thereof: for that

wordE?ifa>is is in the Latine Libert: and heL/beri in the Pant, ra-

originall and right fignification, is not only meaned ™.fd. af-

children i?t prima gradu, but alfo Nepotes 'id pronepotes ^ f"fc!'caii-

nati natorum, y qui nafccntur ab illis. Et has omnes qui ex ne- ftr.paragr.

potibus defccndunt, lex duodecim tahularum jiliorum nomine Paragr.

I '
J.

.

lie verbo.
comprebendit. c^nifi

Seuenthlie this Law forefaid de albinatu, although

conceaued generallie, yet could it not bee extended

to the crowne afvvell as to the fubiedl : and therefore

the wife and learned did deuife the Lawe Salique for

the fucceffion Royall.

Laft, if this ftatute againft forrain birth take place,

then fhall manie abfurd inconuenients follow ther-

upon. Firft Princes (the ornament, bewtie, and light

of the world, without whome were nothing but dark-

neffe, diforder, & confufion ) they fhould be in worfe

condition nor the mofte ignoble fubie(ft of their Re-

alme : for by that Law fubieds may euer fucceed, ha-

uing their parents fubiects : but Princes cannot haue

that immunitie , becaufe their Parents were neuer

fubieds. Againe, if a Prince for honor of his Realm,

or for fecuritie or enlarging therof, fhall matche him

felf or his children with a forraine nation where hee

or they beget children : what barbarous iniquitie wer

it to preiudge the parents remaining abroad for fo

B 2 honor-
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honorable caufes , or to hurte the innocent children

for a matter which lay not in their power to mend.

Now for particular examples to illuftrate thefe ar-

gumentes, I alledge but a fewe both before and after

the conqueft, to fhewe that forraine birth makes not

incapabilitie to the crowne of England. Edward the

King & Confeffor before the conqueft, did cal home
out of Hungarie his Nevoy , Edward furnamed V-
diflae borne in Hungarie, who deing before the king

his Vncle, the fame King Edward declared Edgar A-
thelin fonne to the faid Vdiflae borne alfo in Hunga-
rie, to be iuft heritor, albeit he was afterward defrau-

ded thereof. And after the Conqueft, Richard the

firft going to conqueis lerufalem, inftitute his Nevoy
Arthur, who was borne in Britaignie, & young Duke
thereof, to be his fucceflbr. Like as king Stephan and

King Henrie the 2. were both borne in France, their

Parents not being of the alleageance of England , &
yet they were capable of the crowne of England.

The vther argument wherewith they impugne his

Maiefties tide, is grounded vppon a ftatute made in

the 28. yeare of the raigne of Henrie the 8. of worthy
memorie, wherein by confent of his Eftates in Parli-

ament is graunted vnto him full power by his letters

Patents, or by his Teftament figned with his hand, to

declair, determine, and defigne the fucceflbur of the

crowne in cace his owne children Ihould faile, with-

out iffue of their owne bodies, and the faid crown to

bee eftablifhed in the perfon of the faid fucceflbr by
way
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way of reverfion or retour, as they call it. By vertue of

this authoritie or arreft of Parliament giuen to the

faid noble Prince, our aduerfares doe alledge that by

his latter Will or Teftament, he did inftitute and or-

daine the fucceflion of Francoyfe Countefle of Suf-

folke, his Neice by Marie his youngeft filler to fuc-

ceede , fecliiding altogether Margaret Queene of

Scodand his eldeft lifter and her defect. Whereunto I

reply ihortlie, firft by coniectures, next by perempto-

rie anfweres.

It is not probable that a Prince fo righteous, fo

wife, fo kinde, as King Henrie the eight was known
to be, that he iliould fo vnkindlie and vnrighteouflie

deale with his eldeft fifter germane, as to fpoile and

degrade her and her innocent fucceffion of all honor

and exfpecftation that God and nature had prouided

for them.

Next, hee could not forget the commendable an-

fwere of Henrie the feaventh , his mofte prudent fa-

ther, who at the contradt of marriage made betwixt

King lames the fourth of worthie memorie, and La-

die Margaret eldeft daughter to the faid King Henry

the feauenth : fundry of his counfel labouring to em-

pefti that marriage, faid vnto him, that it might come

to the great diftionour and difcommoditie of the re-

alme, in cace, which was verie poffible, that England

{houlde fall to bee fubiedt to the Kings of Scotland :

AA'hereunto the faid noble Prince anfwered, that in

cace it fell out fo, there was no inconuenient to En-

B 3 gland :
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gland : for as William the Conquerour atteining to

the crowne of England , did ioine and fubie61: Nor-

mandie to England , and not England to Normandy,

fo Scotland beeing the leaft of the two Realmes

fhould be fubie(5led to England, if any fuch accident

fhould arriue , becaufe the leffer muft cede and giue

place to the greater. By which anfwere the faide no-

ble Prince Henrie the eight knew full wel it was not

his Fathers meaning to defraud his eldeft daughter,

nor her fucceflion . And therefore it is altogether im-

probable that hee fhould haue forget the mind and

intention of his magnanime Father , in a matter fo

recentlie and righteouflie done : and that with his

owne fpeciall confent and good lyking

.

Thirdlie, the faid noble King, knowing what torte

and wrong his Father had receaued of Richard the

3. by fuch partiall exceptions made againft his title,

and publifhing fo bitter lawes againft him, he coulde

not be fo obliuious, much lefle iniurious, as to fall in

the fame error , which both he himfelfe , and all iuft

men did fo much abhorre in the perfon of the faid

vfurper.

Ferdlie in refped: that about the fame time when

the faid pretended Teftament is alledged to be made

it is certainlie knowne that the faid noble King Hen-

rie the eight, did treat a mariage betwixt Prince Ed-

ward his fonne & Mary of Scotland his petite Niece,

for which caufe it were out of all purpofe to think

that hee fhould at one time deale fo kindlie and vn-

kindly
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kindelie : as vnder pretext of fuch newe affinitie to

preiudge his neareft Niece , of all her lawfull efpe-

rances.

Laft, ftiall we beleeue that King Henrie the 8. who
was a miracle, yea a mlrrour in his age of all mag-
nificence appertaining to a Chriftian Prince , fhould

haue bene inferior in iuftice and pietie to lohn Ga-
leas Duke of Millaine, who Ihall bee for euer praifed

for his equitie in preferuing the prerogatiue of birth-

right. For going to depart, he called his children, &
laid: duraLex 6 dura 7iatalit'ijjuris pnerogativa^qucs cequa-

lesgenereyOC natalibus vicsqualifortefe'iungis f Dolehat enim

laniJiUjftoUd'ior'is antios,v\rtiiti Philippi Mar'ice anteferri.

My peremptorie anfweres be thefe.

The firft is grounded vpon this decifion. Nee vero fi

aliqtiisRex coufeiifumJIatuum habcret,vt priuaret regnoJUiu

autproximum^pojfet tameti Id iurefacere:quia qu'tpriuarenon

poterit^non debet idfacere cuiuspratextuperLegeminducatur

privatio. For it is fo cleare as the Sunne at mid day, &
all the Doctors both of the Canon and Civill Lawe,
in one voice agree thereunto , that no Prince nor e-

flate feparatlm vel coniun&im, hes power to transfer the

crowne from one to an other , namelie , where the

crowne is fucceffiue. For if it were lawfull to reiect

one , and mak choife of an other , then fhould fuccef-

fion be turned in eledlion , which were abfurde. And
heerevpon is there manie decifions of the Doctours, l. Nem

whereof I repeat a few. One of lafon faying, Ojiod reg-
^If^'

7ia deferantur legeDiuina^naturali^coitfueludinaria^Canoni- leg. i.

f<7, primogenito: per rationem huius textus, Nemo poteji difpo-

nere
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nere regna^n'tjifectindiimLegis d'lfpofitmiem.IdemFelinus af-

ferit y Ioa7ines Andreas Cap. licet De voto., Abbas cap. in-

telleBo^ delure iurando. Vbi dic'it Rcges non pojfepriuare con-

fanguineosfpe regni,^^feciitidtim hinocenttiim. NeepatresRe
n cap. gespojfuntprimogen'itos exh^redare aiit minuere luraprimoge-

e^de nitiira. Benedictus in cap. Reynidius in verba., in eodem tejla-

Tcstame me?tto,QiiiaRegna deferuntur iurefanguinis'i^quie naturce be-

randi ncjicio covjpetunt Uberis exhceredationepaterna toUinonpoJfunt^

end?' nee etiamjlatimm Regni mijiijierio in remotiorem trajtsferrt.

egiig. Deniqtie^ cum Domintis non ttderit Ifraelitas^imo dederit illos

16 in direptionem, qtiodfpreta domo Datdd,fibi Regent leroboam

p^'ggP, y?//;/;« Nabath conjlituijfent., negari nequit qiianttan partiales

Regnorum tranjlationes a propinqitioribus adremotiores^nonfo-

lum legibus hiimaniH.,-certtmetiam voluntati Diiiina repugnent.

Secondlie, the faid pretended Teftament was fup-

pofititious, tSc contriued by fuch as meant to defraud

both the heires female of the faid king Henrie the 8.

afwell as thefe of his eldefl fifter, which did manifefHy

appeare immediadie after the death of the faid young

Prince Edward, when as the Lord Gilford eldeft fon

to the Duke of Northumberland did marie with La-

die leane, eldeft daughter to the forefaid Ladie Fran-

coyfe Ducheffe of Suffolke, to whome the faid Tefta-

ment defigned the fucceflion : the meaning of which

mariage was to ere6l the faid Ladie leane, and to de-

je(5l the two innocent and mofte illufter Enfantes of

Henrie the eight, Queene Marie, and Queene Eli-

zabeth.

Thirdlie, of the witneffe that had figned the faide

pretended Teftament three of the moft hoiieft & fa-

mous
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mous thereof, vppon remorfe of confcience before
Queene Marie their Soveraigne Lady and her hono-
rable Counfel, did depone, confefle, and fweare, that

the faid Teftament was neuer figned by the faid king
Henrie , but was fealed by one A\'illiam Clerk with
the kings feale, when as the king was either dead, or
in the laft article or agonie of death, hauing no fenfe,

knowledge, or remembrance : and thefe three wit-
nefles were the Lord Paget, Sir Edmond Montague
Knight cheef luftice and the faid William Clerk af-

lixer of the feale as is aforefaid. Vpon which teftifica-

tion the fame beeing duelie tried, by all circumftan-
ces requifit, that it was not by corruption, fuborning,
nor menaces exhibite by the faid witnefles : the faide

Queene Marie, to the honour of God and her Realm,
for defence of the verity , iuftice , and dignitie of the
fuceflion Royall, and for auoyding of manie incon-
uenients that thereof might haue enfued by the par-

tialitie of the faid pretended Teftament , caufed the
examplar, memoriall thereof, which was in the Cha-
cellarie, to be cancellat, lacerate, and deftroyed as a

thing indigne to haue place amongft the true and au-
thentick regifters of fo noble a Realme. By which ge-
nereux and iuft a6l, fhe merites no lefle praife nor the

Romanes and Ephefians, the one defacing the name
of the Tarquins for the mefhant a6l of Tarquinius
Superbus : the other making a Law prohibltiue to all

hiftorians, neuer to mention the name of Impius E-
roftratus within their commentaries.

Bj But
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But fearing leaft prolixitie make mee tedious, I

retranche and omitt manie pithie allegations that

might be pertinentlie opponed to the aduerfare, re-

ferring a more ample difcourfe vpon this fubie(5t , to

more leafure : or rather, to one more verfed in Lawes

and hiftories, nor I am : clofmg this fe6tion of my Pa-

linod with a double admiration.

In the one I cannot enough maruell howe our ad-

uerfaries can obie6l fo confidently againft vs this law

pofitiue againft ftrangers, feeing they think the pofi-

tiue Law falique fhould haue no place nor power a-

gainft tlieir proximitie of blood in France. Et ft iden-

titatis ratiofequendaeft^cequaliumaqualh ejfe debet confidera-

tio y quodJibifieri nolunt, alterifacere non debent. And fo

they fliould in reafon think their law tranfmarine, or

peregrine, to haue no more authoritie againft his Ma-
ieflie, nor they would wilh the Lawe Salique to haue

againft their felf according to old decifions. Pat'tenda

funt Leges quas ipfi tulinms, ^,Quod quisque iuris in aliosJia-

tuit, ipse eodem iure tencatur.

My other admiration is, that a Nation fo wnfe, po-

litick and prudent, fhould not for-fee the inquenche-

able combuftion that may bee kindled within their

owne bowels by eftablifhing, or maintaining Lawes

vniuftlie made againft iuft fucceflbrs to their crowne

:

which kind of partialitie as it hes euer beene the peft

& perdition of all common wealthes vfmg the fame,

fpeciallie of fuch as haue bene moft famous and glo-

rious, fo can it not in this age produce anie better ef-

fects,
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fects, but to diftracft the people vpon diuerfitie of ref-

pe<5ls, to follow diuerfe and dangerous factions.

Which inconuenient no other Chriftian Nation

had more need to prevent nor the flourifhing Realm
of England: for as they are wealthy, fo are they much
enuied for their felicitie, whereby it cannot faile if a-

nie debate be for their crowne betwixt contrair com-

petitors, but their Realme fhall be a ftage or playing

fielde to all Nations : the one pairtie inuyting fome

forainers to his aide , and his aduerfare dooing the

like : knowing that no ftranger fhal be vnwilling ther-

vnto, fome vpon auarice, fome vpon malice, fome for

both : euerie one already attending to fet vp their reft

vpon hope to repaire their aduerfe or bafe fortunes,

with the ruine of that moft noble, famous, and vertu-

ous Realme, which of old for the fertilitie of the foile,

and rare bewtie of the inhabitants was called the Re-
alme of God, whome of his great mercie with ardet

vowes and humble fupplication I implore, long
(
yea

euer) to preferue them from fuch deftanie, dyfafter,

and defolation.

As to that where I mofte irreuerentlie and iniuri-

ouflie alledge his Maieftie to bee made incapable by

reafon of a claufe contained in the adt of Affociation,

made at Weftminfter, Anno which his Maie-

fties mother of good memorie did figne ( as is alled-

ged.) In this iniuft allegation, I confes a malitious &
impudent error : for no fuch claufe is contained in

the Aflbciation, and though it were contained, yet

what
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what her Maieftie did confent or yeeld vnto in her

captiuitie (^ff propter metum qui poteft cadere in sexum con-

siantioreni) is not obligatorie to her felt", much lefle to

her innocent fuccefTor, whofe title is Maior ornni ex-

ceptione : For probation whereof, I will not reckon his

auncient defcent from the Royall blood of England,

(as that of Aialcome the 3 called Canmore with the

Niece of Edward the ConfeiTor before the conqueft,

nor that of King lames the firft, with the petite Niece

of lohn of Gant Duke of Lancafter) but I holde mee
at a probation fo patent and recent, as no man can

pretend ignorance or obliuion thereof, affirming (as

the trueth is) that his Maieftie hes the iuft title ex v-

troque Pareiite: For being the vndoubted heire of Mar-
garet eldeft daughter to King Henry the 7. he muft al-

fo be the vndoubled heritour of the crowne, after the

death of Queene Elizabeth her Maiefty prefent, who
is the only graff or branche remaining of the mafcu-

line defcent, or of the fonnes of the faid Henry the 7.

In whofe perfon by vertue of his marriage with the

righteous heire of the houfe of York, like as hee was
the vndoubted heire of the houfe of Lancafter , the

crown of England was infallibly eftablifhed, and the

two rofes vnited. And the cleernefle of this Pedegree

ioined with the knowledge I had thereof, maketh my
offence fo much the more inexcufable, I being a c6-

fcienceles contradidlor to my owne knowledge, com-
mitting therby not only an civill herefie, but eue a fm
againft the holy fpreit in oppugning the known veri-

tie, God moft iuflJy punifhing my pride, adding vn-

to
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to the multitude of my other fins, this moft capital &
damnable confort of defperatio, which by no meanes
I had efcaped, if I had obftinatly perfeuered in my for-

mer induration
,

yea notwithftanding my vnfenzeit

repentance I fhould yet doubt of Gods mercy, if for-

mer examples did not affure mee. But when I fee a

chief Apoft. againft his knowledge denying his Mai-
fter, repenting, confiding, & receiuing pardon, I be-

gin to thinke that it is naturall to fin, brutall to perfe-

uere, Chriftian to repent & diuelifh to difpair, ^ quia

peccaiitium partus optimuspcEnltentia, "i^pcEnitentiumftatio tu-

tijjima confidentia. Sed quia -veram pcenitentiam pudor peccati

commijfi pracedit, I will with Miriam be afhamed of my
felf as if my father had fpitted in my face, I wil be hu-
bled with the Publican, confes my infolence with the

forlorne fonne, repent & weep bitterly with Peter, &
confide with the faithfull Brigand. Knowing there is

no finne can exceed the mercy of God, who defcen-

ded from heauen to earth, and from thence did againe

afcend to heaue, to faue the Tinners & not the iuft, the

Publican & not the Pharifie, leaning behind him ma-
ny pithy arguments vnto fuch as would be called his

Difciples, perfwading them to mercy after his exam-
ple. Whereunto the moft noble both fidell & infidell

Princes haue euer bene inclyned, according to that of
the Poet, OjiQ maior qui/que cjl magis ejlplacabilis ira,Et

faciles motus mensgenerofacapit, iffc. The great monarch
lulius Cjesar culd forget nothing but iniuries : & Ti-

tus called delitii^generis hiimani thoght the day out fpe-

ded, wherein he had not done fome work of copaffion.

And
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And the Royall Prophet fayes, Ne tradas bejlijs animam
conjitentem tibh whereby is meant, as the learned affirm,

that confeffing penitents fhould not be deuoured nor

driuen to defperate courfes. By which clement mo-
deration this prefent moft chriftian King hath fo ho-

nored, enriched and ftrengthened himfelfe with the

harts of the people, as is incredible: who when they

obfiinate wcre moft'.'opinatre againft him, his Maieftie laked

incediarij nof.boutifeus to animate him to fire and fworde,

and to all violent vindications vppon his inobedient

townes and fubiefts, yet his anfwere euer was, Voulez

vous que ie nefoy que Koy des cendres "iffdes cemiters.

But his patience aboue all toward George L'apo-

ftre ( a man both learned and eloquent) is remarkea-

ble : for notwithftanding the faid George had written

many iniurious and irreuerent pamphlets againft his

perfon and title, yet his Maieftie receaued him grati-

ouflie without recitall of anie offence paft. For which
benignitie the faid George hes changed his ftyle, &
hath alreadie begun in a treatife mofte exquifitelie

written, to conferre, yea, to prefer his Soueraigne in

proweffe, pitie, and in all other Princelie parts to lu-

lius Ccefar, and fome day will ferae him for a Virgil

and Homer.
To this fame purpofe of clemencie Clemens Ro-

manus in conjlitutionibus Apostolicts lib. 1. inqitit, ^quum
ejl vt in iudicando Deifententiam fequamur, tff vt ilk iudicat

peccatores^modo pcenitentes, ital^tu indices. Nonne Dauidem

inpuluerejiratmi, lonani in ventre Halence lugentem,Ezechid

lachry-
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lachrymantem^ Manajfem in vincul'is laiiguentem, Sffc, ermi-

ne liberauit? Publieani, Petri, Magdalena ^ Filijperditifivis

errantis exempla y parabola mifericordiam diuinam abiinde

predicant. A fceleribus peccantium, non ab eortim confortio

abjlincndum Chrijli cum Publicanis conuerfatio indicat . Scd

hie iudicio opus ejl^ quibuspareendutn, quibns iion. Hadienus

Clemens. Cul non inepte refpondere videtur Cicero, 2. de natura

Deorumdicens:Sipcenitentibusgrates habendafiint,iUisJiant

qui voluntaries non necejfarib^ liberie non captiui, refipifcunt.

Of which number although I may without oflen-

tation affirme my felf, yet vnflattering my felf I mull

alfo confefle, that no fatisfadlion, no expiation, no

merits of myne prefent or future, can deferue mercy,

without his JMaiefties extraordinar grace : for in all

degrees that a paffionat Iyer , calumniator , blafphe-

mer, yea an Atheift could in thoght, word, or write

offend his Prince, I haue offended : and in fuch fort, as

if his Maieftie fhall think my crime irremiffible, hee

neither ceafes to be merciful! , nor no other offender

fhould take occafion to doubt thereof, becaufe none

hes or can offend fo defperatelie as I haue done. The
remorfe and forrow whereof hath fo cauterized my
wounded confcience , that I proteft before God and

his holie Angels, neuer to pardon my felf, howfoeuer

his Maiefties pleafure be to accept of my penitencie.

But to clofe this digreffion, fmce the pradtife of this

mercie and benignitie ( which is the vifible image of

God) was neuer more liuelie expreffed in any Prince

nor in my foveraigne Lord, to perfwad him vnto that

which hee dailie pradlices , were fuperfluous , or to

bring
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bring anie other example but himfelf ( the examplar

and pattern thereof) were a matter iniurious . For

what is the man of account within his Realme , that

hath not tailed of his mercie ? Or who vnfenzetlie re-

penting , needed euer to doubt of reconciliation , and

not only of reconciliation, but of reward ? as one not

delyting in the blood of his people, but in their be-

nevolence , a father to orphelings, a warrand to we-

dowes, a fortrefle to forlorne, a refuge to al that haue

recourfe vnto him : and in one word,

KJl p'lger ad pcenas Priticeps, adpramia praceps :

Qiiique dolet quoties cogitur ejfeferox.

O miferable vnhappie wretch that I am in offen-

ding fo beaftlie a Maieftie fo bening, and yet neither

miferable nor vnhappie in refpect of his naturall hu-

manitie which holdes mee in hope againft hope.

Nam m'lh'i/pesfupereji cum te mitijfime Priticeps,

Spes mihi^ refpicio cum mcafa5la, cadit.

Ipfe licetfperare vetes^fperabimus, atque

Hoc vnum, liceat te prohibente^fore.

Sed redeunt abeuntque mihi variantque timores,

Ktfpem placandi dantque, negantque tui.

Farce precorfulmenque tuum l^fera tela rccotide,

Heu nimium mifero cognita tela mihi.

Farce pater Patria, 7iec tiominis immemor huius.

Tandem placandifpem mihi redde tui.

Now for Cataftrophe of this my recantation , fmce

I haue refelled my former cauillations fo penitently

and pithyly as I could : Firft I humblie implore the

beneuolence and pltie of the Reader, & oi all others

fkanda-
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Ikandalized by my lewd example, feeing my deplora-
ble eftate is more to bee pitied, nor enuied : as alfo

though I haue moft worthelie procured the ire of all

honeft men, yet my mifery makes me vnworthy ther-

of. For what am I but a ^Q2idiDog,Jitpulaficca, '<S'folium
quod vento rapitur. To eik afflid:ion to my affliction, eft

cum larvis luSfari,

Quidiuvat cxtinBosferrum dmittere in artus.

Noil hahet in nobis iam nova plaga locum.

Next if anie thing be omitted herein that may be
thought neceflarie for his Maiefties fatisfadtion

,

beeing aduertifed thereof I fhall indelaitlie adde and
enlarge the fame : Protefting notwithftanding, that if

I haue forget anie materiall point, it is of no fraud or
malice, but for lack of better knowledge, as by the o-
riginall invedtiue all written with my owne hand, &
deliuered to an honorable perfon his Maiefties moft
loyall fubiedl will in the owne time appeare. More-
ouer, if by anie malitious perfon anie thing bee added
or put out in my name, more nor I haue faid, I fhall

God willing difburthen my felf dewtifullie, & charge
the authors thereof in fuch fort, as perhaps fhall bee
to his Maiefties contentment, and litle to their cre-

dite, and that indelaitly after the fame fliall come to

my knowledge.

Thirdlie, fmce God of his infinite mercy hes blef-

fed our poore Realme of Scodand with a Prince fo

learned, fo wife, fo clement, fo godly : my exhortation
is that no offender his prefent fubiedt, or that may be
hereafter, doubt of his benignitie and grace, feeing

Cj the
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the daily experience we haue of the fame : fpeciallie

whofoeuer hes priuatUe or opinlie participate with

mee of my lewdnes or rebellion, I befeech them alfo

for fafetie both of foule and bodie, to iolne with mee
in my refcipifcence : for they may be well aflured that

the hand of the Omnipotent ( if not his Maiefties

hand) will finde them out fome day, either by fea or

land to their confufion, if they incline not to fpeedie

and penitent conuerfion. And heerewithall I would

wifti fuch as haue bene fo happy as not to offend, that

they may remaine conftant and loyall to the end, to

the effect that all may vnanimelie concurre to incres

his Maiefties greatnes, and to advance his moft equi-

table poflibilities, burying their own particular quer-

rels, and abftaining vpon whatfoeuer refpecft to make
siurres *Remuemens or commotions within his Realm, much

lefle againft himfelf. For if the moft inward and irre-

prehenfible feruants of God in ages paft (as is be-

fore faid) did for confcience fake without murmura-

tion or mutinerie, obey idolatrous and infidell Prin-

ces, what reafon can we haue that be corrupted, & in

a corrupted age, to trouble or inquiet the C'hriftian

and moderate eftate and gouernement of a Pxince {o

moderate, fo Chriftian, and one fo accomplift with

all vertues neceffarie for his Royall vocation (Pietatis

et Iiijlitia prototocus.

Laft of all my obleift dutie binding mee in all lea-

fome manner to wifh and procure the felicity of the

Realme of England, for manifold courtefies there re-

ceyued

:
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ceyued : (which with great fulnefle according to my
meannefle I lliall alwaies remember) I cannot omit
to prefent vnto them this friendlie remonftrance,
wherin the captious interpretations of cunning per-
fons wherunto I fhal be fubiedl, cannot impelhe mee
to vtter the fmceritie of a well affected friend, affir-

ming that the cheef worldly meane to continue their

long enioyed profperitie, is, tymouflie to fet their

minde vpon the King my Soueraigne (their vndoub-
ted fecond perfon) by giuing vnto him fome certain

fignification of his due, and of their dutie. For their fi-

lence is not without probable fufpition that their

mindes bee inclined and direcfted fome other way,
whereby his Maieftie may take iuft occafion to efta-

blifh his pairtie by fome other forraine courfe. It is

not yet fo long agoe fince the calamitie procured by
the doubtful fucceffion of the houfes of York & Lan-
cafter, diftracfting that nation in contrair factions, but
that the deplorable memorie thereof, may yet ferue

for a prefent caveat and inftruction. To preuent fuch
dangerous inconuenients, God hes olfred vnto them
a meane and way, which they may (or rather Ihould)

with reafon, policie, and faue confcience vfe and em-
brace, as a fmgular bleffing prouided to increfle their

happineffe, and to continue them in their former fe-

curitie. For reafon and good confcience doth reco-

mend vnto them the King of Scotland, becaufe he is

the righteous fucceflbr : and policie will perfwade his

preferment, becaufe he is a Prince, and all other Co-
C 2 peti-
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petitors within the Hand bee but fubiedtes: he hes an

auncient Realm to ioine vnto theirs : he hes a prince-

lie power to maintaine them againft their enemies.

He hes the vniuerfall loue and amity of all Chriftian

Princes, by vertue whereof, if they were once known
to be his fubiedts, their merchands might traffick al-

where, without danger : and their Realme needed not

to feare anie foraine invafion. But if confiding in po-

fitiue Lawes and in their owne power, they minde to

bar him, notwithftanding his iuft title, and all other

commodities which he might import vnto them, let

them at leaft be terrified from fuch defperate indura-

tion, by example of fuch as heretofore haue attemp-

ted, and repented fuch like machinations. For God
Almightie is the authour and autorizer of all right,

fpeciallie in Realmes. For defence whereof amongft

his owne people, he hes not onelie raifed vp extraor-

dinarlie both men and wemen, as lofue, Sampfon,

Debora, and the refl: of the ludges to bee his champi-

ons : but he hes vfed fpirituall powers, yea fometyme

dumb elements, to execute his vengeance vpon vn-

iuft vfurpers with their conforts and complices. His

Angell deftroyed the hoft of Sennacherib. The red

fea devoured Pharao and all his chariots. The fire

was a fortrefle, and the cloudes a cabinet for his peo-

ple, til they wcr brought in pofleflion of their promi-

fed inheritace from which no might, no flight, could

feclude them. All hiftories be full of fuch examples,

but for auoyding tedioufnefle, I content mee with

that
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that onelie of the prefent King of France (the orna-

ment of this age) becaufe it is mofte recent, and re-

markable. What leagues ? what proiects ? what *mo- piota

nopoles ? what Machiauelian machinations was made
againft him ? But all in vaine. Lapidem quern re-

probaueriint ad'ificantes,hicfaEliis eji in caputangid'i.Mirab'tle

eft in ocidis nojiris.fedhocfaBum eJi a Domino^contra quern no

eJipotejias, non ejl confditim.

By this my remonftrance my meaning is not fedi-

tiouflie to ftirre vp anie fadlion or pairtie againft her

gracious Maieftie of England during her time : For

with my hart I wifh vnto her a long, peaceable, and

profperous raigne, knowing that her naturall incli-

nation to juftice, kindnes, and equitie, will not fuffer

her to be vnkinde to her neareft neighbour, Coufing

and mofte faithfull confederate, nor fo improuident

for the fecuritie of her people, (amongft whom fhee

hes fo long liued lyke the louing Pelican) as to leaue

them in fuch incertitude after her death, that they

ftiall not know whome to obey : much lefle that fhee

fhall eftablifti anie Lawe to the preiudice of the law-

full fucceflbr, whofe patience fhould be a great per-

fwafion to rander vnto him fuch arles and affurance

of his poffibilitie : Qjiia vt intrantes egredientium moram,

quantumuisproUxam^patienterferre detent: ita egredientes aut

pojfejforesfuccejforibus certa intraudiargumentaprajiare tene-

tur : ne hi vanafpc^ illi quotidianis expojiulationtbusfatigati.^

querantur. And as all louing the profperitie of the I-

land do wifti this mutual correfpondence to bee be-

twixt their Maiefties : fo no doubt the reciproque

C
;{

pra-
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practife thereof, fhould produce great loue and con-

tentment betwixt them, with no fmall fehcitie pre-

fent and future to the faid Hand. And this is the on-

ly fcope and marke that I aime at : as one now abhor-

ring all ambition, vnfit for anie preferment, fcorning

all flatterie, fearing no temporall feare, nor eftabli-

fhing my felicitie vppon fragill worldlie efperances.

For my foote is already in the graue. Chorea^ balnea,

fymphoniac'i.^ fympofia.f^ l,l^abfi/}it/ium. C'thiis na!ifeam,potiis

vomit 11771prouocat. Dies no£l'ibu'',d'iebiis 7ioBesgraulores. Ap-

propi7iqua7it a/uii hi qnibus dieam ^ non plaeent. Commouentnr

cnjlodes domus^otiofafnnt violentes in minntonnmerojenebref-

cunt videntesperfbra7nina^confnrgitnradvoee77i voliicris. A-
77iygdalusJlorere incipit^ locujla inpinguari^ dijfiparicapparis

^

funiculus argenteus conteri , £ff hydria aurea rianpi. Age and

ficknefle the fergeants of death already charges me,

perfonallie apprehended, ( leaft I fhould pretend ig-

norance) to pay the due of nature. Et fomni breues^ in-

foTnnijfqueperturbati Sororemproforibus pr^sjlolari indicant.

Dies meiprceterierunt^cogitationesmea dijfipatcejunt^ torquetes

anima77i 7neam. Sicut arcus atit arator incuruatusfum. Itaque

vado dicere putredini pater mens es, mater 7nea 'i^foror mea

vermibus. In this laft period of my lothfom life, thefe te-

porall truperies of fortune can yeeld mee no profue.

Non do77ms antfnidus, von aris aceruus et auri,

JEgroto Domini deducunt corporefebres.

Neither can they pleafure me anie more

Quam Uppu77i picta tabula,fomenta podagram.

Auriculas cythara- collectaforde dolentes :

So fmce I am inutile to the world , and the world

vncouth to mee, my pleafure fhal be a privat and re-

teered
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teered life, if I can attaine thereunto, and I will ftudy

to hurde vp all my treafure where rouft cannot rotte,

nor theef robbe. To this effe6l as Ellas afcending did

willinglie let his mantle fall, that it Ihoulde not em-
pefti his tranfumption , fo will I not bee afhamed to

quite the mantle of hypocrify wherewith to this hour

I haue couered a multitude of greeuous vices, which

(allace) with long habitude haue fo pofleffed and o-

uerruled mee, that the more I fhould line, the more I

fhould offend God and my neighbour. Propterea tadet

me vita mea, et cupio dijfolui et effe cum Chrijlo- I haue too

long remained in (he Tentes of Kedar, et hi diuerforijs

Mefeck, where I haue bene a foiourner, no Citizen, a

Pilgrime, no Proprietare. Now it is high time for me
after fo long exile and peregrination in this worldly

defert and wildernefle , to feek out my promifed inhe-

ritance, from which my long abode, nor great vnloy-

altie (God affifling mee with his grace) cannot fe-

clude mee. For by example of the forlorne Sonne, &
Publicane , I feare neither my infolence nor vnwor-

thinefle. By example of the labourers I hope to be re-

warded as foone, (if not before them) as them that

haue trauelled from the break of day, notwithfland-

ing my latenes. And by example of the faithful! Bri-

gand I expe(ft in the laft article of my life, that ioyfull

verdite and fentence that was pronounced vnto him :

Hodie mecum erh in Parad'tfo.

lo. Coluille.
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